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?•{: FAMOUS SOUS* BAND 
PLAYS TWO CONCERTS 

AT KERREDGE TODAY 
Capacity Audiences Assured for 

Both Performances. 

SOUSA AND FAMOUS  ISUOSA TD PRESENT 

BIG HOUSES HERE 
•March King's" Appearance Is 

Musical Event of Season. 

The liiircest  attraction, from a mu»l- 
; ,nl   standpoint,   to   occupy   the   boards 
fat   the   Kerredge   theatre   this   season], 
|| and   probably   in   many   years,   is   the 

appearance   here     this     afternoon     of, 
'liout    Commander   John   Philip  Sousa | 
Hand   his   famous   band   of    100   pieces, 

both concerts,  which will  lie heard  by 
capacity audiences,  will  attract   mimic 
lovers   not  only  from  all   parts  of  the 
Copper   Country   but   from   many   sec- 
tions of   the  peninsula. 

The famous bandmaster i» honoring 
this city with his presence for the 
second time in his career. Nineteen 
years ago be and his band played a 
matinee concert at the Kerredge on 
St. Patrick's Day, March 17. At that 
time he was given a warm ovation 
and, incidentally, in the audiences to- 
day will be many Copper Country, 
residents who heard him at   that   lime. I 

The "March King*' and hiu band is 
Scheduled to arrive in Hancock this 
looming at !' o'clock from Sault Ste, 
Marie, where they appeared last nigh! 
in their only other engagement in the 
peninsula. The band is traveling in 
a   special  train  of   live   cars. 

Aside from the band, the Sousa or- 
ganization boasts two other delight- 
f.ul attraction**. They are Miss Mar- 
jorie Moody, soprano, and Miss 'Wini- 
fred Bambrick, harpist. They have 
been principals with Sousa for several 
seasons and are accompanying him 
this year on hie; Third -of -a -i Vnt tiry 
tour. Other soloists are: John Dqland, 
cornet; George J. Carey, xylophone; R. 
K. Williams, flute; II. P.. Stephens, 
saxophone. John C. Carr, Clarinet; 
Louis A. Wismall. piccolo; Clifford K. 
Ruckle, bassoon; ,li» eph DeLiUca, 
euphonium, and .1. P. Schueler, trom- 
bone. 

Two separate program will he of- 
fered at both performances. The af- 
Sp-noon program \*ill becrin at SO 
^Hd the evening concert at K:1.V both 
nylight   saving  time. 
RThe programs for I lie two concerts 
follow, the encore'. ln'inn selocteil from 
impositions either written by Souna 
o'r araligeil by hiui: 

Matinee   Program. 
"Hhapsodie.    "The   Irish"     Herbert 
| Cornet    Solo.   "Our   Maud"     Short 

John   Dolan. 
Suite,   "Kl   Capitan   and    His   Friends" 
        SotlSrl 

(a)   "Kl   Capitan" 
ibi "The  Charlatan" 
(c)  "The   Bride  Elect" 

Soprano  Solo,  "Villanelle"   . . Pel Acqua 
Miss   Marjbrle  Mood) 

"Scene:"   Neapolitan"    Man/ene! 
— IXTKRVAL  - 

Scenes  from  "Rose  Marie"     
r    I'riml-Stothart 

(a) Saxophone   Solo,   "Krica...Wiedoefl 
ilarold   Stephens. 

(b) March    "The J'.lack    Horse   Troop" 
(new)       Sousa 

1 Xylophone duet. "March   Wind"     
     ( ',• i eV 

George  Carey   and   Howard   Goulden 
Pomp   and   Circumstance"       Elirer 

Evening   Program. 
Prelude.   "The   American   Maid..Sousa 
Cornet   Solo,   "The   Carnival   of     Yen- 

Ice"         Arban 
John  Dolan, 

Suite,    "Cuba     I'nder     Three    Flags" 
(New)       SOIIFM 

(a) "Under   the   Span'^h'' 
(b) "Under the American" 
to)  "I'nder  the Cuban" 

Vocal   Solo,   "Shadow   fiance"  
 ,     Meyerbeer 

Miss   Mar.joije   Moody. 
(a) Largo.  "The  New   World". . Dvorak 
(b) March,  "The  Liberty  Hell  ..Sousa 

—INTERVAL— 
Jpir.7,  America,   (New)     
   arranged by Sousa 

fa)  Saxaphone   Octette.   "Indian    Love 
Call"       Frim! 

Messers. Stephens. Heney. Johnson, 
Page. Weir. Mnchner, Conklin, Monroe. 
(h)  March,       "The     National     Came" 

(New)        Sousa 
Xylophone  Solo,  "The   Pin   Wheel" 
      Carey. 

George   Carey. 
Old   Fiddler's   Tune,   "The   Sheep   and 
Goatu are Going to  Pasture.". . .Guoln. 

Lieut. Commander John Philip Sousa 
and his ramous band held two capacity 
audiences completely spellbound yes-, 
terday afternoon and last night at the 
Kerredge theatre and accorded musir 
lovers In this section of the peninsula 
the rarest musical treat afforded them 
In  years. 

To thousands fn this district like in 
other sections of the country, the name 
Sousa   has   been   hehl   synonymous  with 
everything thai  is good    in music add 
yesterday   this     assumption   was     con 
cretely     demonstrated.       The     majestic 
strains of    the    band,    the    delightful 
work of the soloists, vocal and other- 
wise and the impressive picture of the 
venerable bandmaster thrilled the 
audiences and captivated them so that 
the applause was continuous. 

The concerts yester.tay marked 
Snusa's third visit to this city and 
they   gave   full      evidence   that      despite 
ht-'seVent'v odd    years Sousa^s    baton 
has  lost   none of    Its magic    The band; 
responds to its    slightest motion    and j 
sways under  its  jruidance  most   sooth- 

ingly. 
It   would  be  difficult   to  pick   the   motrt 

' popular numbers of either concert hiii 
it was fully evident that the public 
HK-es best to hear Sousa'S own music. 
Nobody else gets quite the rhythmic 
certitude into a Sousa march** he doe* 

! himself and he knows how to make hi* 
!  compositions     In     other   forms     count. 

"Kl  Capitan,"  "Stars  and   Stripes   For 
:   ever."      and        "Field      Artillery"        are 
'   rlas.rirs  ef   their   Kind.     In   his  progran 
'   last   night   Sousa     gave  some  attenttot 

t,-,  modernities and  his    *rm     »meni 
|   of popular    tunes    In 

most  entertaining 
Miss Marjorte Mn 

.it     both     concerts.     t 
whose quality  Is fresh 
Its resonance is remarkable In that b 
■ secured without any stress or strain. 
She   sine with excellent tochnioque and 
taste. John Dolan with nts cornet. 
George Carey with his xylophone and 
Miss Winifred  Bombrlck,    harpist, are 
masterly   players   of   the   respective   in 
StrumentS and  at     both  concerts    they 

[were compelled to respond with many 
I encores. 

The solos and several duets and an 
octet   brought   out   the    Individual  tal 
ents of  several  other  Soiiwi   artists and 
prompted the    thought  that  when    ion 
such   capable     musicians     appear     en 
soluble   under   the     direction   of   Bousa, 
pprfert  music must  ensue 

That Sousa has a large and loyal 
following here that never call I"' 
weanor] away w.i? Indicated by the en- 
thusiastic manner in which lie WHS re- 
ceiveil and by the many complimen- 
tary  comments. 

The  board   left   last   night   for   Duluth, 

Here Oct. 2 with Famous Band 
and New and Varied 

Program 
Novelty—and more novelty—is the de- 

mand of the American music public, 
says Lieut. Com. John Thilip Sousa, who 
this season Is making his "Third-of-a- 
Century Tour" at the head of his famous 
band. 

Announcement was made today that he 
and his wonderful organisation of musi- 
cians will Nisit Manchester for one con- 
cert   on   Friday   evening,   Oct.   3. 

Since the inauguration of the tour on 
the Fourth of July the attendance has 
exceeded all previous records.    During ih< 
\ It   of   July    II    the   hand    played   to   * 
gross   of   $36,000   with   more   than   40,u0f 
people representing the total sudlenc" 

Want   Novelty 

JOHN   PHILIP  SOUSA. 

AMERICAN PUBLIC 
DEMANDS NOVELTY 
SAYS_S00SA 
World-famous Bandmaster Attrib- 

utes His Success to Meeting this 
Demand 

Novelty—and more novelty— 
is the demand of the American 
music public, says Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa, who this sea- 
son will make his Third-of-a-Cen 
tury Tour at the head of his fam- 
ous band. 

11 | Sousa believes that his success 
as a    bandmaster in a   consider- 

r 

Sousa   belle^esntthat0Vhisy'succcsa  as   a with one being used ?s a theme. p™i- ,'able  degree  has  been due  to the 
bandmaster in  a considerable degree has season  Jbe tneme  '» "What Do You U    .   th f  h    _pai:zed pariv in us. 
been   due   to   the   fact   ih.it   he   realized low.      A yeAr„af°.io» i-d the year be-   tact tnat ne realized eany in nis 
early In his carec- the American demand rJo On sunoay. ™y*i? dhanaon, "Mr. Icareer the  American demand for 
for "novelty. Two novelties the Sousa 
public has been trained to expect an- 
nually. One la the new Sousa farch and 
the oilier is the new Sousa humoresquts 

Since the days when he wrote "Tin 
Liberty Bell" for his first tour, everj 
Sousa season has seen at least one new 
match, and this year there are two, "The 
Black Horse Troop," dedicnted to tin1 

great    Cleveland    military    organization 

lav.   Maro.."   and  tne year  "7- • - 
Ore thaMt was the classic dhanaon,    Mr-   career the  American demand for 

GTn,K.,h^MannuaTnnoveities this season   novelty.   Two novelties the Sousa 
are    added   a    new    suite,    "Cuba   Uniet ! 
Three  Flags/'   which   is  Sousa's, impres- 
sion   of     he   changing   of   Cuba's   music 
from  Spanish-to American to Cuban, and 
Sousa's  American   jazz. ...son One  of  the  Sousa  features this  »eason 
is    the    revival    of    "The    Liberty 

me   Nation. I   Game.'     Lbiae       >"*,r»N^Kd^ 
march written at the invitation of Judge  a set ot chimes.       »      LIUM M  BO_ 
Kenesaw    Mountain    Landls,    high   com-,  11c  mor      hiii    *w' p    Carey,   forser- 
mlssloner   of   organized   baseball. loist   will   he   1. w^e   r.   ' "^ 'g    ,a or. 

The    Sousa    humoresque    always Is  n   eral  seasons a  membei  of tne 
,, v,,,,  of   (he   popular   tunes   of   the   day   sanitation. _^____ 

public has been trained to expect 
annually. 

One is the new Sousa march 
end the other is the new Sousa 
hi;moresque. 
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Too Young For Golf 
■ r    a re 

a   s^leif' 
a     voice 

,10   charming: 

Sousa Spent Quiet 
HaTin City While 

Playing Engagemen 
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his  two   public   appeal 

•oncerts  Wednesday  it 
venlng  H I   I he   Ke.. • 
Commander John i'hii| he refUSed to nlay golf declaring that in a few more years, probably after 

his seventy-fifth birthday, when lie was a little bit older, ho would take up 
the game.    Meanwhile croquet just fills the bill for exercise. 
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Aside   from 
an cos   at    the 
term.on   and 
theatre.  Lieut 
Sousa,   famous    bandmaster,     spenl 
iiiiiet  day   111 the city and  for the inn 
part  was inconspicuous, 

Following    the    afternoon      cone< 
Sous.)    was    the    gUefei     of    the    thcafU 
management   on  a   motor  tour of  the 
('upper   Country,       The       Other      ;;l|f>".t'. 
were   the   Misses   Marjorle   Moody   and 
Winifred   Barftbrlck, soprano ami  harp 
1st.   respectively,   with   the   band.     The 
party  expressed   delight   with   the  (op 
per   Country   scenery   and    the   hospl 
tality shown them. 

For a national tlgnre. whose name 
is commonplace 111 every home where 
there Is music, Sousa in thoroughly 
democratic, lie mingles with his hand 
men and dislikes being made coneplc 
nous. Previous to the afternoon coil 
cert he took time to puff at a cigar 
and immediately after the program 
started another On the street Bousa 
is easily recognized. Despite hil sev- 
enty odd years, his carriage Is still 
that of a young man and in his uni- 
form  he  makes a   natty  appearance. 

Wednesday night, after the concert, 
Snusn expressed himself as delighted 
with the enthusiasm with which he 
wati received. Ho recalled his two 
previous visits here and Intimated that 
another was possible Inasmuch as 
other  tours  are  contemplated. 

loan Philip Sousa, the famous bandmaster, believes that at the ag-3 of 71 
rredJ he is too young '%fllllY golf.    At. the home of a friend at  Middletown. 

-^ 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
Who Wjtl Dl HBWPWlWh* Placid 

Club August 8 

Since the days when he wrote, 
1 "The Liberty Bell"   for   his   first 
tour, every Sousa Season has seen 
at least tone new march, and this 
year there, will be two, "The Black 
Horse Troop," dedicated    to    the 
great Cleveland military    organi- 
zation,   and   the    "The    National 
Game," a baseball march written 
at the invitation  of Judge Kene- 
saw  Mountain  Landis, high com- 
missioner K>f    organized baseball. 
The Sousa humoresque always is 
a revue of the popular tunes    of 
the day, with one being used as a 
theme.   This season the theme is 
"Follow the   Swallow."   A    year 
ago it was "What Do You Do On 
Sunday, Mary," and the year be- 
fore that it was the classic chan- 
son, "Mr. Gallagher-Mr.    Shean." 
To-    these    novelties       this  sea- 
son are added a new suite, "Cuba 
Under Three  Flags,"    which    is 
Sousa's impression of the chang- 
ing of Cuba's music from Spanish 
to     American     to     Cuban, and 
Sousa's American jazz. 

One of the Sousa features this 
seabon will be the revival of "The 
Liberty Bell" March. This march 
will be played with a set of 
chimes, cast in England and cost- 
ing more than $10,000. The chim- 
M soloist will be George F. Carey 
for several seasons a member of 
the Sousa organization. 

Sousa and his band appear ir, 
the Agora Theatre, Lake Placifl" 
Club, on Saturday, August 8, 
for matinee and evening per- 
formances. 
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Far Too Young 
to Play Golf, 
Says SgilSk 71 

NEW YORK, July 25. 
AT 71, John Philip SOUM 

believe, he It too young 
for golf. 

The veteran compooer wai a 
week-»nd guott at th* Middle- 
ton homo of William Crow, and 
when, hi* ho*t urged him to 
play   *   round   of  golf,   Sou** 

^"Qood . Lord  man,   I'm   only 
* bit ov*r 701 

''I'll *Urt playing golf whin 
I can't do'anything *l*«, but I 
h*v*n't r**ch*d that *Ug* y*t, 
I'm too young for tho gam*. 

I Hm,,* .. . — 

Sousa and his band, have  started 
'h,e'r,RnnUa' *°«r.  and are i,ow In 4 

' Ztl I™*™* /08ton.   where. -■ ' 
fveti    r U8UaI Sunday *fte ■Venlnir     nnnn.ri.      ._     i ^     . rnoon 
IZII i0!":ard8.^0!.t0".   where*the 

*ftern 
■mphot 
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Too Young For Golf 

John PiiilipSouM. the famous bandmaster, believes that nt the age of 71       JoUuPhii p Sou a, the famous bandmaster, believe 
he is too young to play poll.    At  the home of a  friend nt   Middletowii, X. Y., r f  a uui.ll vUlJ Jlllllng !O play   tolf      M   tae  iioire of a 
he refused to play golf declaring that in a few more years, probably nfter higio.vn. N'. V . ha reJused to play golf declaring that In B 
f6th birthday, when he was « little bit older, he would take u„ the game.  ,„ ai y nJ ,.,. .,;.., .-„ h tirthday, when he was a litu"hi 
Meanwhile croquet just tills tl.« l..ri far .xerc.se. |,,     , ., ,   ., ,; ma    Meanwhilo croquel jusl tills the bill 

.->, 

Too Young for Golf 
-<s> 

Too Young for Golf 

s that at the age 
friend at Middle- 
few more years, 

i i.ldpr. he voull/ 
for exercise. 

me, 

-rts   lnrllcatt 
>f busine 

♦hs     w 

■John Philip Sousa, the famous bandmaster, believes that at the age 
of r* I'll jj tflfl liftltftthi" P|av 90,f* At tho nome of a triend at Nlid- 
dletown, N. Y.,"hs refused to play golf declaring that in a few more 
years, probably after his seventy-fifth birthday, when he was a bit 
older, he would take up the game. Meanwhile croquet just fills 
the bill for exercise. 
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~\*^p* on 
The Kiwania Club of Regina, 

Saskatchewan, in Canada, varied 
customary procedure recently 
When it feted John Philip Sousa. 
Instead of being presented with 
the key to the city, the scion of 
march royalty was given an 
enormous corkscrew wliich teas to 
grant him the freedom of all the 
stocked cellars in the town. 

During the speech Mr. Sousa 
was worried. All the honorary 
city keys that he has seen and 
received were made of wood, and 
what good is a wooden corkscreict 
He was relieved to see that the 
implement was made of service- 
able gold. 
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SOUSA£ BAND 
YTUEARD BY 

20,000   CROWD 

Famous Organization 
Here Nov. 7th. 

Sousa's band, scheduled for con- 
certs hero the afternoon of Nov. 7 
at Shrine Temple, is having a- 
brilliantly successful' summer tour, 
on July 20 the famous band play- 
ed to 20,000 people in Kohler'a 
Nature theater at Milwaukee and 
this week is filling a $20,0.00 week's 
, ngagement at the Kegina exposi- 
tion. 

Concerts at Saginaw, SaJilt St. 
Marie, Hancock, Mich.. and at 
Duluth, where 5,000 persons were 
unable to gain admission, have 
I,oen an immense success. Next 
week the band plays at Winnipeg, 
I ..n Williams. Sudbury, Ottawa 
Liul   Lake   Placid. 

Conopians Plan 
A Banquet for 
Sousa s Band Here 

A bann.uet at which members 
of Souse's band and of the Des 
Moines Ladies band ^ill be guests 
or honor is planned for Nov. 13 by 
the Conopua, club. 

The club voted Monday to ex- 
tend  the invitation. 

The affair is to be held between 
the matinee and evening appear- 
ances of Sousa's band here on 
that  dale. 

Monday's meeting was devoted 
mainly lo the Ouster Battlefield 
highway, Jimtnie Tolgason of 
[Mitchell. S. n. sang several num- 
bers. H° was accompanied by 
Miss Zella Fisher, daughter of W. 
p Fl?her. secretary of the high- 
way association. 

Mi?<; Lorene Compton, accom- 
panied hi h<=r sWer, Ruth, played 
setc ral cornet, solos. 

V3° 
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John Philip Sousa. the famous bandmaster, believes that at] |,ank notes? 
the age of 71 lie is too young to play golf. At the home of ai 
friend at Middletowii, N. Y., he refused to play golf declaring 
that in a few more years, probably after his seventy-fifth birth- 
day, when he was a'little bit older, he would take up the game. 
Meanwhile croquet just tills the bill for exercise. 

*   «    *t 
The writers have their  Hall til"  Fame, and now 

comes  |.  P.  F. with a suggestion  for the musical 
great ones.    He  writes:   "Why not  a   HAUL of 
'ante  for the tonal brethren, and start  it off with 
'aderewski,    Sousa,    lleifetz,    Galli-Curci,    l'atti, 

Melba,  Kreisler,  Irving  Berlin, John   McCormack, 
ohann   and    Richard   Strauss,   Massenet,   Klman, 
empel,  Hofmann, Caruso, and the rest of those 

whose  musical   notes  transformed   themselves   into 

IN THE SHOW WINDOWS 
• V^Jt 

-*> 

SOUSA'S BIG GROSSES 
[The current tour of Sousa's Band 
(Ida fair  to  top  all  previous ones 

grosses.     Sunday,   Julf   J».   at 
>hler, WIs., the band played out- 

loot's to 20,00* persons; July   W at 
laginaw,    Mich.*   the    gross    was 
tver $3,000;   Tuesday at SauUtSte 
farle   $2,400,   an# vVednesdoK. at 
lancock,   Mich.,   $3,600,   a   self-out 

ttinee' and nlfcht. 
Phe balance of the week at Du- 

Crbokston and Devils Lake the 
M.   played   on    guarantees   that 

It  a   $20,000   gross  tor . the 

■ . 

John Phillip Sousa could get a 
kick oOf wTIRHTTsplny of band in- 
struments inTthe Crosby Brothers 
store window. Double horned 
and singled homed gold bell tubas 
which would catch enough water to 
drown tho operator If playing in 
the rain, saxophones, altos und 
trumpets round out the display. 
The instruments are the famons II. 
N. White brand. It is n new line 
in the Crosby Brothers store. % 

A Japanese tea garden filler 
"the shade of the old apple •tree'' 
is shown at the C. A. Wolf jewelry 
store. . g% 

For those who like their easflwf 
as well as honey dew melons, gri 
and  other fruits of the ImiBtl 
Valley of California, the Hini 
grocery storf fitftants a fine 

SOUSA PLAYS FOR 
LARGEST GUARANTEE 

EVER GIVEN BAND 
Playing his thirty-third trans- 

continental tour, John Philip Sousa 
and his celebrated UUIItl 1)1 0*"JJ!«1'- 
es will appear this week at the Re- 
gina (Canada) Exposition for a 
guarantee of $20.000—a world's 
record In the musical and band 
world. 

At Kohler's Nature theater in 
Milwaukee last week, Sousa played 
to 20,000 people. At the Arena In 
Duluth he played to an audience 
of 14,000 with 6,000 turned away 
unable to gain admission. Records 
for all time have been shattered 
In Sousa't Third of a Century Tour, 
aa the latest is heralded. * 

The, famous band, intact and 
with Sousa leading, will appear in 
Albuquerque November! 30, Tat the 

Sousa—Patrons of the concerts of John Philip Rousa, 
the no'ted bandmaster, who is this year observing his 
"third-of-a-century" anniversary as a leader, hardly 
realize the labor necessary to transport his band from 
place to place. The itinerary is arranged months be- 
fore, including the transfer of instruments to the con- 
cert hall, by an advance representative, who invariably 
looks up alternate train routes to forestall an emer- 
gency. Sousa, "knocking wood," declares that the 
greatest good luck which ever came to any musical di- 
rector has accompanied him through his years of travel; 
Only once in his career has he been compelled to can- 
cel engagements and that was for a period of two 
weeks, when he was injured by a fall from a horse. 

il.. 
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.o ih Itself Is never Immoral, and 

r    e made Immortal oniy by the as- 
,o. ..tlon   with   Improper   words,   says 
John Philip Sov^fa. 
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I  T:  
Too Young for Golf 
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I Lt Commander Jojm, Philip Sousa, band conductor who returns U 
the Club August 8 for 2 concerts: Re and his band ol LOO taiente< 
musicians have already proved their Club popularity in the •••>■.>(••■• 
vhich opend Agora, when crowds overflowed into surrounding 
whA n are so built they can becomt  part of the auditorium. 

This year Suns;;, the 'March King', in his 33d season, has 
Sousa.    An overwhelming demand  for tickets at  his  recent   ■■ 
has proved his popularity greater than ever. 

.Many orders have already been filled for his concerts at •'; a: 
b Aogra, Saturday, August 8.    Seat sale is public. 

room 

utdot John Philip Sousa 

John  Philip  Sousa,   the  famous 
bandmaster,   believes  that  at  the 

of 71  he is too 
Croquet   just 

exercise. 

young to play 
fills   the   bill 
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Too Young for Golf 
TOO YOUNG FOR GOLF 

John PhilipJjpiimP1*** famous bandmaster, believes that at the 
';»ge of Tl he is wTyoung to play golf. At the home of a friend nt 
Midtlletowii, N. v.. he refused to play golf, declaring that in. a ttfa 
more years, probably after his 75th birthday, when he was a little bit 
voider, he would take up the game. Meanwhile croquet just fills the 
ibill for exercise. 
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han 105,- 

1000 port. .ays appcar- 
|ancea as ttle >n.«?f attraction at the 
Reglna, Saskatchewan, industrial and 
Agricultural Exhibition, according to 
a message from Sousa's manager to 
The Chronicle Monday morning. 
This broke last season's attendance 
record  by  .".0,000. 

For these engagements Mr. Sousa 
received $20,000, the largest fee ever 
*aid a bandmaster for an engage- 
ent of similar length.    HIH value as 
"Jrawlng card was Indicated by bis 
jaklng his own  record of loio  by 

*|boo admissions. 
Jjhis    week    Sousa    resumes    his 

// "tl-ol'-a-century tour, with engage- 
//'Its   In   Winnipeg,   Fort   William, 
/puiry and Ottawa, in Canada, and 
' H-  Placid,  in  New  Vork. 

. 

Sou^a^nd his band have started on 
their annual tour, and are now In the 
middle west and Canada making their 
way towards Boston, where they will 
give their usual Sunday afternoon and 
evening concerts in Symphony Hall 
late In September. Last week they end- 
ed a six days' engagement at Regina, 
Saskatchewan, as a part of the pro- 
gramme of entertainment given at the 
Regina Industrial Exposition. For 
this Sousa received a fee of $20,000, 
probably the greatest sum ever paid 
any musical attraction for an engage- 
ment of similar length. Record audi- 
ences   were   present   at   their   concerts 

I at   Duluth   and   other    Minnesota    and 
i Michigan   cities. 

SOUSA'S BAND 
Sousa Hiflr'frW'baiid  have started  on i 

j   their annual  tour, and are now  In  the | 
"middle West and  Canada making their 

I   way   toward    Boston,   where   they   will 
'   give  their  usual  Sunday  afternoon  and 
'   evening concert  in   Symphony  hall  late 

In  September.    Last  week  they  ended 
a six-days' engagement at  Rtjgliia, Sas- 
katchewan, as a part  of the program of 
entertainment   given  at  the  Regina   In- 
dustrial   Exposition.   Record   audiences 
were present at  their concert In Duluth 
and   other   Minnesota     and     Mulligan 
cities. 

At Willow Grove Park 

John Philip Sour.a, the famous bandmaster, believes that at the age of 
71 h«Bj»»*e>Bt-iwmrrff*tri"''tfr»y golf. At the home of a friend at Middletown, 
N. Y., he refused to play golf declaring that in a few more years, prob- 
ably after his seventy-fifth birthday, when he was a little bit older, he 
would take up the game.   Meanwhile croquet Just fills the bill for exercise. 

Lieutenant Commander John Philir 
^(iJPTrhd his band will enter upon 
the second week of their engagement 
ut   Willow Grove Park today. 

The program for this week will in- 
clude many new Sousa numbers and 
also those yf other composers. Despite 
the fact that Sousa is always present- 
ing new compositions, be does not over- 
look I he old favorites- Many of these 
are given as encores, with which the 
March King is especially liberal. 

Miss Marjorie Moody, a coloratura 
soprano, whose voice has charmed Wil- 
low Grove Park audiences for several 
seasons, will again sing this week. 
Cornet solo selections by John Dolan 
and xvlophone solos by George Carey 
will   be   added   features 

Thursday, August 20, will be the 
second Sousa Day, a day when both 
the afternoon and evening concerts will 
he devoted entirely to the compositions 
of John Philip  Sousa. 

JOHN PHILIP SOU§A «#. his 84-piece band on the* stage of Kohler*s open air theater.    Motor parties came from 50 miles aroiw 

.Attend die concert. • „ ■     *.., ._ *    .    "        ....  ■  ,     *    . . .^..:■„., 
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3^1   - LEWISTON EVENING JOURNAL1 

Lieut John Philip Sousa 
Returns to Lewiston 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

The welcome announcement cornea 
row Harry Askin, manager of Sou- 
la and his Band, that Lieut. John 
Philip Sousa will return to Lewiston 
.his .season. The Itinerary of 1935- 
Z6 include?" nn evening concert In 
Lewiston, Sept. 30 nnd a matinee In 
Augusta, also Sept. 30. 

Urgent inquiries were already be- 
ing made of Arthur N. Pettenglll, 
who has been the local manager for 
the Sousa concerts for several sea- 
sons, if Sousa were not reining ba 1. 
this year. The annual Sousa concert 
is an institution, like the State Fair 
and the Music Festival. Great and 
widespread won' ' he the appoint- 
ment if the concert should be omit- 
ted, for Sousa is popular with n!I 
classes of music-lovers and with all 
ages. 

Last year Sousa's Band played In 
Lewiston,    at    the   Armory,  to   ihe 
largest audience that it ever drew in 
this city.    This seems to be the ex- 
perience   of  the    band   the   present 

| season   in   all   the    towns   thus   far 
'visited.    It is a wonderful organlza- 
| tion  that can keep  going a matter 
of thirty years and more and be go- 

I ing stronger than aver before in its 
j history. 

The  week   from     July   11   to   1^. 
Sousa  played   to    gross   receipts   of 
$36,000,  establishing a new record. 

i The  following  week  at  the  Regina, 
Canada Exposition, the management 
paid   Sousa 8   Rand   $20,000   for   the 
week's   engagement—a    world's  rec- 
ord. But Sousa is a maker of records. 

i He  has  the record   for  the   longest 
I unbroken term of years of conduct- 
I Ing    his   own    concert   organization 
and there, are other records that we 

1 might merltion.    Sousa is a veteran 
in   the   band   business,   but  In   spirit 
and   up-to-dateness  be   is  as  young 
as the youngest musician in his au- 
dience.     It is a great thing to  have 
belonged  to    a    musical   generation 
that is past and yet not to be a "has- 
been."     No,   indeed,   Sousa   belongs 
as  much   to  the   present  generation 
as ever he belonged  to the  genera- 
tion  before  it.    His  latest composi- 
tions  stir  the hoys  as  his  composi- 
tions 2S years ago stirred their fath- 
ers.     He   pleases   the  youth   in   Ins 
audiences with the music they most 
enjoy.     And.    equally   as    well,   he 

es the  "old-timer."  Perrenlally 
young,  universally captivating. 

On the opening day of the Leglna 
Exposition, Tuesday of last week, 
Sousa appeared, says the Regina 
i i ler, "stately, debonnair, appar- 
ently lireh - . in tore a crowded, en- 
thu lastic grandstand. Children's 
Day an.I American Day, tilled the 
■ tand soil 1 to the roof with semi- 
grave adults, plus's wiggling iilling 
of thousands of round-eyed, turbu- 

kiddles, who behaved rather 
etter than unchaperoned little boys 

and girls usually do on high carni- 
val occasions. 

"When £>ousa took the stand with 
his jaunty cap, trim uniform and 
while gloves he looked as smart as 
his marches sounded and that is very 
smart  indeed."       , 

Local admirers of Sousa's Band 
will appreciate this description of 
the Regina  Leader: 

"Sousa's hand Is, In Its make-up, 
unique. The prominence given to 
the   wood-wind   section   (be   has   of 
larlnets, oboes and bassoons no less 

than 40) makes for exquisite quality 
of icne. This, superimposed by son- 
orous, beautifully modulated brass, 
gives a combined instrumental color 
which at times, particularly in the 
quieter, mom subdued pa-ssages, 
take,': on an almost orchestral beau- 
ty. 

"One of Mr. Sousa's unique ar- 
rangements, under which various 
sections (piccolos, trumpets, cor- 
nets, trombones, saxophones, etc.) 
are paraded well in front for special 
effects, provides excellent opportuni- 
ties for a species of individual musi- 
cal X-ray examination of the band's 
various       members. Yesterday's 
'fdates.' carefully read, give the re- 
sult. "Backbone In perfect condi- 
tion." As each group appeared and 
did its special little, turn, the audi- 
ence was treated to some really ex- 
quisite musical tabloids. In combi- 
nation, in a memorable performance 
Of Sousa's greatest success, "Stars 
and Stripes Forever," the effect was 
stunning. The technical facility dis- 
played bv each group, that profl- 
oienev which ensures beauty of tone 
with every note right and in its right 
place, explains the dazzling pattern 
of the full band's ensemble. 

This week the band is playing at 
Winnipeg. Fort Williams Sudbury 
and Ottawa, Canada, and Lake Fia- 
cid.  N. T.   

Soiis&Kouses 
the Canadians 

Record-Breaking    Throngs 
Greet Him in Many 

Cities. 

To Young For Golf 

Sousa and his band, now  at   the Re- 
••:r,.i industrial Exhibition, Canada, re- 
ceive a fee of 120,000, believed to be the 
greatest  amount   ever   paid  for  similar 
engagement in United States or Canada. 
Sousa's tour from New A ork to Regina 
was   a  dramatic   one.    The   attendance 
for the week ended  Saturday  was more 
than   100.00!)   paid   admissions   in   the 
.'•Hies  of   lvnhler.   Wis.   BuRlnaw,  Sault 
Sle   Marie. Hancock, Midi. Dulllth and 
Orookston.    These attendance,ligures in- 
dicate Sousa  today   is one of the most 
noiular musicians in tin- world.  /• here 
we're -0,000 paid admission-  in   run    i 
alone, while 1 t.OOtt people  heard  Won*" 
in Dulutb, and upwards of 10.000 were 
turned away. 

an  added attraction. 

GIVE SQU&A CORKSCREW 
Regina, Sasfc., July 28.—C. B. Mc. 

Kee, president of the Regina Ki- 
wanls Club, at a dinner given here 
this week by Saskatchewan Kiwani* 
in honor of Lieut. Commander John . 
Philip Sousa, prtsenteJr fltouza with** 

4j an enormous gold corkscrtJw which 
would give aposa the freedom of 
Saskatchewan's well stocked cellars, 
which they considered a greater 
tribute than the usual *ey tfptfee 
city.' Souza declared his intention 
of taking the corkscrew back to 
America as a relic and asked for 
advice as to how to keep the rust 
off until his return to Canada. 

—,  

NEW SflUSA HUMORESQUE    ., 
It   is   Called      Follow    the   Swallow" 

Based nn Song 
Second  only   in   interest   to   the  an- 

nouncement  of the  new Sousa  inarches 
is the announcement of the theme song ' 
of the annual   humoresque written by: 
l.ieiitenent    Commander   John   Philip 
Sousa,  "ho  this   season   will   make  his | 
third nfn century   tour  nl   the  head  of I 
his  famous    organization.     "National 
Hasebnl!    March"     and     "The      Black 
Morse   Troop"   are    the      new     Sousa 
marches,   nnd   "Follow   the   Swallow." 
sung for two years in "Kid Boots" by 
Bridie Cantor, Ihe comedian, will be the 
theme song of the new humoresque. 

Sousa, among nil composers of the 
present day, luis the ability to inn 
humor into his music, nnd perhaps it 
is his gratification of the American 
love of laughter which brings a round 
million people to his entertainments 
■fich season. The Sousn recipe for n 
humoresque culls for a theme-song, It 
nust he a popular, well-known song, | 
it once recognised by every member | 
if the audience. Then with the aid 
if bassoons, clarinets, piccolos, flutes. 
rumpets and even the big sousaphbnes, 

-MHisii embroiders the theme with 
•trains from other tunes, uld nnd new. 
nitil tlie result is n running lire nf 
•omment and witticism, guy. perl and 
<nuo\. 

The new Sousa humoresque literally 
ivill "follow the swallow" from North 
o South as he makes his long flight 

from summer home to winter quarters. 
Sousn describes musically his slimmer 
home, the places he stops nnd the birds 
he  sees along  Ihe  way.    And  perhaps 
of greater interest is Sousa's report of 
what lie tells Mrs. Swallow when he 
gels there    and what  slie tells him. 

Forty Sousa Men 
Were in College 

Bandmaster Looks to Small 
Towns    for   Best 

Players. 

Thai the "silver cornet" baud of the 
small town gradually is yielding to the 
college and university as the recruiting 
ground for brass band musicians is the 
statement of l.ieulenanl Commander 
John l'hilin-Soiisu. who this season will 
make his third-ot-a-century tour at the 
head of his famous organization. This 
year the Sousa personnel of more than 
100 men will include about 40 college 
and university graduates, students and 
former students. 

Tb.roUgb.0Ul most of his musical ca- 
reer Sousa has been looking to small- 
liiwn America for his most promising 
new blood. Small city brass bands, al- 
ways a source of local pride, have yielded 
t he big organization many conietists, 
saxophonists and trombonists. But a 
few years ago Sousa began to notice an 
occasional college boy in his ensemble, 
and this season almost one-half his en- 
tire band will be composed of college 
men. 

A few of Sousa's college musicians, of 
course, received rheir elementary train- 
ing in the small town hands. But 
courses in band music have been added 
to the curricula of many schools of 
higher learning. Perhaps a student com- 
pletes a course in band music and comes 
to Sousa to begin a life career. Or 
perhaps he earns with his (gtabonc or 
clarinet tbo wages which wilTOiable him 
a year later to return to bjs university 
for the remainder of nis Vourse in law 
or medicine. # 

Other .qualifications being equal, $be 
college man. of course, has the prefer- 
ence when Sousa's roll for the season, 
is made up. The Sousa bandsnfan must 
not only4be a capable performer upon 
his chosen instrument, he must be clean- 
cut and intelligent as well, and college 
nftn may be counted upon* for Jhesr 
virtue*/ ...     m ** * »* 
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Irilni I'liilin Vsir i tlit; famous bandmaster, believes that at the age 
of 71 he is too young to play golf. At the home of a friend at MiddleV 
town, N. Y., he refused to play golf declaring that in a few more y,ears,' 
probably after his Tlst birthday, when ho was a little bit older, he would 
take up the  game.    Meanwhile  croquet  just fills  the   bill   for  exercise. 

Too Young for Golf 
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T  k.  Phiiin  Sac imous  bandmaster, believes  that r.t the age of 
„ Ato pMiggto' pay golf- At the home of a friend at MIddletown. 
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John Philip Sousa, the famous bandmaster, believes that at the age 

of 71 KeTTTWW1 yiHfflK lo play golf. At the home of a friend at Middletown, 
N.Y., he refused to play polf, declaring that in a few more years, prob- 
ably after his seventy-fifth birthday, when he was a little bit older, he 
would take up the game. Meanwhile croquet just fills the bill for exercise: 

H  I is doubtful if more than a few 
hundred   people   ever     heard     t he 
f;imer1   "harp     ihat     once     through 
Turn's  hulls,"   i>ut   upwards of   U\c 
millions of persona each season fol 
several   years   past   have   heard    Iti 
nodern equivalent as played by Misi' 
,,inifred   Bambrick,   of Ottawa,  Hi* 
polo   harpist   with   s*""if^_   anrl      nil 

hand.      Miss   Banvtn lt.K"Ts   prohablj 
the only woman who has ever heer 
a  harp  soloist, with  a   hand, and  un- 
der   Mr.   Sousa   she   has   won   fame 
throughout   the    U.S.   and    Canada. 
Her  solos  will   be  one   of  the   fea- 
tures on the Sousa program at B. F. 
Keith's thenter on  August  7. 

A Point A«a»n8t Evolution. 
Kdltor of The N«w York Telerrsm:— 

Th«  theory of evolution has  had its 
adherents  for   ages,  who havs  tried  to 
disprove the teachings of the Bible 4nd , 
heap ridicule on all who proclaim their ■ 
faith in an Almighty Ood.  A recent let- \ 
ter hi' John Philip Sousa relating a hum-: 
orous monkey incident suggested the fol- 
lowing- one.   For  the last- ten   years a i 
familiar scene on the streets of Asbury 
Park  during  the   summer  season   were 
an   Italian  organ  grinder  and  a  WUi 
monkev.   who  wore  a  little red  Jacket 
and tiny skull cap. all dolled up like fl 
miniature Mystic Shriner on parade.   I! 
was  the   monk s  Job  to  catch  penniei 
While his lazy master was grinding cm | 
jazz.    After   catching  a   coin   the  ape | 
wound doff his cap very politely and put : 
the money In his pocket. This interest- , 
ins performance would be repeated over , 
and over again, but no new tricks wire I 
add*d.  and  the polite little Simian re- , 
mained pretty much the same, and with- 
out anv doubt if he could live to be a | 

• thousand years Of age he weuM Still b» | 
the same old monk, no more,  no less, | 
and there is absolutely not the slightest , 
proof that there has been any change In 
any form whatsoever in any species of 
apes    So why subscribe to the absurd 
belief of some scientist and agnostics 
who    are    willing    to    fraternize    with 

monkeys as eiuals? 
The Pyramids of Egypt offer mute 

testimony to the. fact that civilization 
existed long before the. birth of Chrttt 
and that the human form undoubted^ 
„as the same as described in Genesis^ 

It Is today. 
Pearson, N. J.. July 23. 1»». 

SOUSA'S BAND ENTERTAINS 
CROWDS AT WILLOW GROVE 

Veteran    March    King's   Music   En- 
joyed by  20,000 Persons 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
SOIISII IITIII his band lire buck lit Willow 
Grove   Park. 

At the opening concerts of the famous 
bund's twenty-fourth engagement at tb« 
pink, more than 20,000 person; crowded 
the hit? pavilion yesterday to listen to 
the stirring airs of tin' "March Kins." 

Although   more   than   70   veins   old. 
Lieutenant    Commander    Sousa    locks 
none  of liis oldtimo  rigor.    Directing 
his organization of more than ftftj  in 

I HtrumeutalistS and   soloists  he  was   like 
i I lie Sousa  of old. 

Strains of Md 
May Sound Spiril 

Of Adirondacks 

Sousa   Urged   by   Friends   to 
Write, Mountain Music While 

at Lake Placid 

\ 

AGE LIMITS. 
The Cleveland Tlain Dealer: There is an arbitra- 

riness about age limits which permits plenty of dis- 
cussion but no argument. The head of the largest 
lumber company In Canada is 98, and every 

■ day he does a full day's work superintending the busi- 
ness of his concern. He has no intention either of re- 

tiring os- of dying, though the doctors told him when 
he was forty "that he had but a few months to live. 
John R. Booth is an exception to the general rule. 

Then there is the question of the minimum age at 
which a citizen may arrogate to himself the rights and 
privileges of being an "old man." An interesting re- 
cent instance is that of John, JihlliB {&"£»• wno' ftL 

70, was asked why he did not take up goir. He re- 
plied that he was far too young for golf, and that ho 
would think of the great Caledonian pastime when 
he became too old to do anything else. An unfair as- 
persion on golf, of course, hut an excellent indication 
of the bandman's indomitable will. 

Men of a certain phlegmatic temperament may re- 
tire at sixty and greatly enjoy the remaining years 
of their lives. Others endowed with greater restive- 
ness and nervous energy, would And retirement either 
fatal or a condition of discomfort and unhappiness. 

For a man who is blessed with a competency the 
best rule is to work as long as he finds work enjoy- 
able. And, fortunately, the great majority of Amer- 
icans find work more pleasant than idleness. Ameri- 
can life needs the services of veterans; it needs their 
counsel and also their active participation  in affairs. 

SPECIAL TRAIN WITH 
FIVE CARS BRINGING 

SOUSA'S BAND HERE 
Famous  Bandmaster and  Or- 

ganization Due Wednes a 
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. Novelty Is Demanded 

Novelty—and more novelty—is the 
demand of the American music public, 
says Lieutenant Commander John 
1'1''Vu.tj'J.ll>i"i wl'" thia season will make 
liis third-TiTii -century tour at the head 
of his famous hand. He will begin his 
engagement at Willow Grove Park 
August   II. 

Sousn believes that his success as a 
bandmaster in « considerable degree has 
been duo to the fnct that he realized 
early in his career the American de- 
mand for novelty. Two novelties the 
Sousa public bus been trained to expect 
annually, due is the new Sousa march 
and the other is the new Sousa 
humoresque. This year there will be 
two new marches, "The Black Horse 
Troop," dedicated to the great Cleve- 
land military organisation, and "The 
National Game, a baseball march 
written at the invitation of Judge Kene- 
saw Mountain Lamlis. 

t«* 
/ 

The Mar 
Angeles Titnei 

h  kin;;. 
After 

After passing his 70th year John Philip Sousa Is 
about to write an American opera. He expects Robert 
W. Chambers to supph :he words. American operas 
are rarer than blue diamonds and our musician* would 
welcome the chance to interpret one. Besides; h's 
usual activities during the year, Sousa has written a 
big volume of his memoirs and composed seven or elsrht 
new marches. He !# going strong and can still put 
America into music more ekiHfully than the youngsters. 

, —Lo*. Angelea Times. 
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33RD ANNUAL TOUR 
STARTED BY SOUSA 

COMPOSER.nrnF.t roit   PJAXS TO 
GIVE  43* r*\CKRTS.  TK.VVEI, 

25,000 KtLES. 

' "ieUt -Jlh" r'"'Till ti'^l" started out 
last week"'on his 33rd annual concert 
tour/ to*e concluded -March f>. 1926. 
During this time IK plan;- to give IP.fi 
concerts  and  will   travel   25.000 miles. 

Sousa's Itinerary includes a week 
In Reglna, SasU., where he will play at 
the R"glna Agricultural exposition. 
The hand of mo pieces will make its 
only Ne«-  york appearance  Oct.  11. 

Two new Sousa marchea will be in- 
cluded In the program, OI*. "Tn" Xa" 
Monal (iame " writtan' at the reguest 
f Judge   l^n|Hs  foF use at   baseball 
remonilh and the other "The 

llau   Troop'-   dedicated   to 
>ry orgAhJuytkiu 

y 
V   X 

/>A 

iur iiis tour this 
illicit ion he li.'i^ 

Is Indicated  by 
T'rcrlci'   from 
ll   King"   liai^ 

nlng     he     tour  mi 
capacity audiences 

rep irtu, while all 
highly of Sousa's 

programs. In Horsey, p 
Bousa i penoil his tour, 
iho largest audience 
there  for .1  concert, 

!'•• II 

l'F'St    o 

ever gathered together i 
i' ports coming to the i 
cities in which the "Mai 
appeared since 
July   I.    Mem ion  of 

ill    thcf-e 

'ak   liio-ii 
is  common 
of  theni  sp 

he 
ever 

i..     where 
played   to 
gathered 

Popular So**** Marches 
'The Liberty Bell"  was one of the1 

most popular .if the Sousu marches    It 

""s'S™ pom« lo Willow Orov. ra.k 
on August 9. 

Bpeail la llrr Xcw York Herat!  TntMiiis 
LAKE   PLACID.   N.   Y.,   Aug.   8.— | 

Friends     of     Lieutenant    Commander j 
John  Philip  Sousa, who  is  here  with j 
,ri» hHllirnriTTi   ra afternoon and eve- 
ning concerts in the Agora Theater at 
Lake  Placid   Club,  believe   that   they 
■will be successful in their endeavor to 
induce the "march king" to  write an 
Adirondack March which shall become 
as familiar the world over as his other 
march productions 

Mi»S    Rosa    Ponselle.    Metropolitan 
opera  dramatic   soprano,  who   is   here 
for the  season  occupying  Camp  Waw- 
beek on Lake Placid, camp of Mr. Fran- 
cis    Shunk    Brown,    of    Philadelphia, 
former Attorney  General  of   Pennsyl- 
vania, is dividing her time equally be- 
tween trs.inin? and golf on  the course 
at the  Stevens  House.    Miss   Ponselle 
has  with  her her  mother.   Mrs    Ben- 
jamin M. Por.zillo, of Meriden,  Conn., 
and Miss  Edith  Prilik, of  New York. 
She will soon be joined at camp by her 
sister,   Miss   Carmela   Ponselle,   mezzo 
soprano, who  makes  her  debut  at  the 
Metropolitan Onera  House this season. 

Dr. Charles R. Erdman. Presbyterian 
moderator, and  Mrs.  Erdman, who are i 
at  their  camp,   Eagle's   Eyrie,   at   the 
head of Lakt; Placid, will be joined soon ! 
for the balance of the season by their ] 
daughter, formerly Miss Alice Erdman, 
and her husband, Mr. Francis  Grover 
Cleveland,   son   of   the   late   President 
Cleveland, who   have   been   spending a 
nortion  cf  their  honeymoon   with   his i 
mother, Mrs. Thomas Preston, at Tarn- l 
worth, N. H. 

On Wednesday Dr. Erdman officiateo ; 
at the wedding of Miss Gertrude Bahn- ; 
sen, eldest daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. | 
Christian   Bahnsen,  of  Passaic,  N.   J., 
and  Captain  John  Patrick   Shelley,  ot 
th«  Grenadier   Guards.  English   Army, i 
which   took   place    at   Camp   Minnow- | 
brook, the Bahnsen camp.   For 'his so- 
cial event many friends from Ne\>- ^ ork . 
and Passaic assembled at the  Bahnsen j 
camp and at the nearby camps of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Benson and of Mr. and 
Mrs   P. D. Benson, also of Passaic , 

Included  In  the house party  of Mr. 
and Mrs. W  S  Benson at Camp Ms.iano ; 
are Mr. and   Mrs. David   G.  Ackernian ; 
and Mr. and  Mrs. R. E. Lent, of  Pas- , 
saic, and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fertiff, ol 
Pasadena,   Calif.     „_,_,. . „.. 

Mr and Mrs. E. V. D. Selden. cf Oil 
City, Pa., have as members of their 
house party en Hawk Island, in Lake 
Placid,'Mr. and Mrs. Douglas \\ oodruff, 
of Auburn, N. Y.; Miss Ruth Eelden, 
Hartford, Conn.; Mrs. Henry Rogers, 
Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. J. K. harp, 
Miss Elizabeth Peters, and Messrs. Vv il- 
liam G. Loomis and Earl W. Bolton jr., 
of Oil City. 

/Two. Records Broken 
By Sousa and Band at 

Saskatchewan Fair 
i 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Syi*i broke 
two records with his 100-piece hand in 
Canada, according to word received here 
vesterday. 

In six appearances nt the Regma, Sas- 
katcheman, industrial and agricultural ex- 
hibition, he played to lfl5,000 persons, ei- 

' it seasoifs record by 20,tHX), flTld 
dag card he attracted iho 
Bilbns to th# flir#than 

H 
V 
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w 
vX\ THE MARCH 

■oOt 

Sefby C. OppenheinMr's series of 
concerts for the coming season will 
bring* John Pbillp ^tfaa and his 
band; Feodor Chali^pln, Bfeuiaimino 
Oigle, Paderewrfjt'i, Sohu«Rnn- 
Heinh. Miacba Jsftnan/ Clalrt Du« 

I and other Irtists* of alniMt equal 
ceeding last seasoifs record by 20,000, and   RQ^ t0 gan  pranoisco. A VliVed In 
t&5™ftWi|fc ^ hfJf'JSP^ « ^"h ^fn fProspett the coming selsto  prom- 40,000 per%ns to tn# ff ir^tl.an  he did | P ^ ^ ^ ^^^ rich%ln oppor. 

'" For ,the*jiii data'  appearancf gousa|tunUi& fo/ th*,student and musl^ 
receivedlM9,0C», the largest fee ever paid   tovej, ,. ' ■..       ^       ■    ■ .■_ 

^■BH»<.enjea^ment " '        —— ■ 

from the Los Angeles-Times. 
After passing his 70th year John 

rhilip Sousa is about to^write an 
AmerieifiroTers. fte expects Robert W. 
Chambers to supply the words. 

* 
opera* are rfcr'er thin blue 

would dlamo'niTany" ?ur   ^WblaM 
welcome  the 'chance  to  interpret  one, 
Bett his usual activities Jlhg the 
year Sousa has written a WT.voI 
of hls^iemolrs and composed eeve! 
light new marches. 

He   ia   i*>»ng  strong   »ndj| 
| put At%ica into music morf 
I thaik the youngstera. 

9 or 

eSl 
akUlfotly 

QOUSA, coming to Willow Grove to- 
h7   morrow, to begin an engagement of 
five weeks nt that park, also will bring 
some   musical   novejlies.     Now   in   ms 
seventieth year, the great biiinlinaster is 
still active as a composer.    Lust winter, 
while in Cuba, he wrote a new d«!cr|I>; 
tiv-i suite. "Cuba Under  xhree ,. nc„.-, 

, which will be played tomorrow, along 
w4th   two   new   marches.    'The .imicK 
Horse   Troop"    and    "The*^Notional 
Game." the last written as a tribute 1. 
base bull, at the request of his «',?»>«' ; 

'Judge   Lamlis.     "Jazz  in   America     is, 
' another Sousa novelty lo be played l<>- 
| morrow   and    on   "Sousa     Day.     next 

Thursday, he has more new composi- 
tions to offer. Nest Saturday the N. 
Sncllenburg Choral Society,*^imler the 
direction o£ Henry Gordon TWunder, 
will take part in the program, which 

feature   Sousa's  "Messiah  of  Na- tvill 
lion and "The Last Otisadi 



At Willow Grove Park 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 

Boipa and his band, with solo artists, 
wtll open their season at Willow Grove 
Park today and will continue for live 
weeks. This famous hand is now on its 
thirty-third annual tour. Sousa is now 
70 years of age and his present tour 
will round out a third of a century ns 
the director of his own hand. It will 
be his fifteenth trip from coast to cons; 
and his itinerary includes every State in 
the  Union but one. 

This is the beginning of Rousa's 
twenty-fourth season at Willow Grove 
Park. The soloists include Marjorie 
Moody, soprano; John Dolan, cornetist; 
George Carey, xylophone, and Joseph 
de   Luea,   euphonium. 

Two compositions new to Willow 
Grove Park audiences will be played 
today. One. "The Black Horse Troop." 
will be played at the early afternoon 
concert, and (he other march played .'it 
the bite afternoon concert, "The No- 
tional (!nme," writter >t the request of 

Judge Kenesaw Mountain Landis. 
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WINIFRED   BAMBRICK 

harpist with  Sousa  and   his  band 

Willow  Grove   Park 

Only Marched Four Times 
Throughout the world Lieutenant 

Commander John Philip Sousa, who 
will be at Willow Grove "Park begin- 
ning this Punday, is known as the 
"March King." He has written more 
than a hundred marches, one of which 
("Stars and Stripes Forever") has 
achieved the status of a national 
march. In every country in the 
world soldiers and sailors have marched 
to the Sousa measure, and one of his I 
marches ("Semper Fidelis") Is the 
official march of the United States 
Marine Corps. But in the thirty-three 
years at the head of his own organiza- 
tion Sousa only four times has marched 
with   his  band. 

In   1893,   when   Sousa's   Band   had 
i been   in   existence  only   a   year,   Sousa 

mnrched   with   his   men   at   the   cere- 
monies   opening   the   World's   Fair   in 
Chicago. 

In 1898, five years later, Sousa and 
his band headed the procession which 
bade farewell to the famous Black 
Horse Troop, of Cleveland, 0., depart- 
ing for service in the Spanish-American 
\\ ar. 

A few months later Sousa marched 
with his band in the procession which 
welcomed home Admiral Dewey, hero of 
Manila   Bay. 
_ A few d'ays after his participation 
in the welcome to Dewey, Sousa and 
rv8 LBn(1 marched 'n the purade of a 
littsburgh (Pa.) regiment returning 
from Cuba. 
,-Sousa has marched at the head of 
other bands many times, of course 
As director of the United States 
Marine Band, before the formation of 
his own organization, Sousa marched 
at the inaugurals of at least three 
I residents, as well aa taking part In 
countless ceremonies in Washington. 
During the World War he marched 
with his great organization of blue- 
jackets from the Great Lakes Naval 
Training School. One of these marches 
down 5th avenue, New York, with an 
organization of 1800 men, probably was 
the greatest military display ever Reen 
in America, and this band probabiy 
was the largest marching band ever 
assembled, although Sousa since has 
directed massed bands of as many as 
6000 musicians. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
ROUSES CANADIANS 

Sousa and bis l,:nul. now at the Re- 
gina Industrial exhibition, Canada, 
received a foe of $20,000. believed lo 
be the greatest amount ever paid for 
similar    engngemenl     in   the    United, 
States or Canada. Sousa's tour from 
New York to Iteglnrt was a dramatic 
one The attendance for the wee,t 
ended Saturday, was more titan 100,-1 
oon paid admissions In the cities of j 
Kohler, Wls., Baplnaw, Sault *'<■ 
Mario, Hancock, Mich.; Duluth and 
Crookston, Minn. 

These attendance figures Indicate 
Sousa today la one of the most popu- 
lar musicians In the world. There 
were 20.000 paid admissions in Kohler 
Alone, While 14,000 people heard Sousa 
in Duluth and upwards of  10,000 were 
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Mw — ftOIT*Ar at 71, plays croquet to 
get himself in trim to take up golf at 
75. If In addition he will continue to 
play the cornet until he Is 100, It will 
be all right with everybody. 

s Mr.   Sousa 
John Philip WWSIrT5""aTso going down 

to the trains next Sunday, too. He's 
heading out for Willow Grove Park, in 

x* 

turned i 

Philadelphia. The Pennsylvania has also 
found room for his band of eighty pieces 
Which is quite necessary, Mr. Sousa not 
being  much good  as  a  soloist. 

Chanced afternoon and even- 
ing. Numerous encore* from 
famous   Sou»a  compositions. 

MATINEE. 

Rhapsody.  "The  Irish" .Herbert 
Cornet Solo, "Our Maud" .Short 
Suite.   "EW   Capitan     and   His 

Friends"         Sousa 
a. "El Capitan." 
b. "The   Charlatan." 
c. "The   Bride-Elect." 

Soprano  Solo,  "Villanelle," % 
DelAcqua 

"Scenes   Neapolitan"   .Massenet 
Gems from the Works of Gilbert 

and Sullivan. 
a. Harp   Solo,   Fantasie,   "Opus 

35''   Parish-Alvars 
b. March.   "The     Black     Horse 

Troop"    (new)     Sousa 
Saxophone  Solo,  "Erica." 

Wiedoeft 
"Pomp  and   Circumstance." 

Elgrar 

EVENING. 

Prelude.  "The American 
Maid"       Sousa 

Cornet   Solo,   "The   Carnival 
of  Venice"       Arban 

Mr.  John   Dolan 
Suite,  "Cuba  Under Three" 

(new)       Sousa 
a. "Under the Spanish" 
b. "Under  the  American" 
c. "Under  the Cuban" 

Vocal   Solo.   "Polonaise" 
(Mignon)       Thomas 
Miss   Marjorie   Moody 

s.    Largo, "The New World" 
Dvorak 

b.    March. "The Liberty Bell" 
Sousa 

"Jazz America"   (new)   ..Sousa 
a. Harp Solo, "Fantasie from 

'Oberon'"..     Parish-Alvars 
Miss  Winifred   Bambrlck 

b. March.   "The  National 
Game"   <new)       Sousa 

Saxophone Octette. "Indian 
Love  Call"       Friml 

Old Fiddlers Tune, "Sheep 
and Goats "Walking to 

Pasture"       Gulon 

And Should Be a Leader.—SUB-HEAD - 
"Sousa sues cigar manufacturer for giving 
rfMISrffi to a i hree-center." 

The Sousa cigar should have a band, of 
<•<nirso. — Huston Transcript. 

AGE LIMITS 

Cleveland Plain Dealer: There is 
an arbitrariness about age limits which 

permits plenty of discussion but no 

argument. The head of the largest 
lumber company in Canada is 98, and 

every day lie does a full day's work 

superintending the business of his 

concern, He has no intention either 

of retiring or of dying, though the 

doctors told him when he was 40 that 

he had but a few months to live. John 

It. Booth is an exception to the gen- 

I eral rule. 

Then there is the  question  of the 
minimum age at which a citizen may 

; arrogate   to  himself  the    rights   and 
privileges of being an "old man." An 

interesting recent, instance is that of 
loim  pmtp  Soyjin who   at 70,  was 

> asked Wily  lie  did  not  take  up  golf, 

i He replied that he was far too young 

I for golf, and that he would  think of 
the great Caledonian pastime when he 

| became too  old  to do anything else. 

An unfair aspersion on golf, of course, 
but an excellent indication of the band- 

man's indomitable will. 

Men of a certain phlegmatic temper- 

ment may retire at 60 and greatly en- 

joy the remaining years of their lives. 
Others, endowed with greater restive- 

ness and nervous energy, would find 

retirement either fatal or a condition 

of  discomfort and  unhappiness. • 

For a man who is blessed with a 
competency the best rule is to work 
as long as he finds work enjoyable. 
And, fortunately, the great majority 

of Americans find work more pleasant 
than idleness. American life needs 
the services of veterans; it needs their 
counsel and also their active partici- 
pation in affairs. 
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WINIFRED 

BAMBRICK 

harpist who  will 

be heard at Wil- 

low   Grove   with 

Sousa    and    his 

Band    beginning 

today 

Too Young to Play Golf 

COLLEGE TOWNS PROVIDE 
BEST   AUDIENCES,   SAYS 

SOUSA, PUNNING TOUR 

The average American is too 

tickle when it comes to music 

preferences, says Lieutenant Com- 

mander   John   Philip   Sousa.   who 
will    lead    his 
band     on     its 
third - of - a-cen- 
tury  tour  short- 

ly. 
The    finest 

audU nces,   he 
says,   are   found 
in    the    college 
towns,    where 
they    are    made 
up    of   students 
and    faculty. 
They   appreciate 
the   finer   points 
of music quicker 
than other audi 
e: 

• 

HIS .MUSIC   MUST   THRII.L 
Before he sailed on ;i recent trjp to 

Europe, Fritz Kreisler, the Austrian 
violinist, in an interview, declared that 
the test for all music is in the spine, 
and unless a tune causes thrills to run 
up and down the spine of both player 
and listener something is WTOIIK with 
the tune. That has been the test of. 
music with Lieutenant ("ommander 
Jokn^PhLUp Sousn, the famous band- 
maiTer^WW*"nF now on his thirty-third 
annual tour, and who wit! be heard at 
Willow Grove Park beginning Sunday. 

,-r^" :    .    v. > 
The Steinert Concert Series 

John Philip Sousa, the famous bandmaster, believes that at the 
aK-P iir J] If W"TH"~i'im'it to play golf. At the home of a friend at Mld-;- 
dletown, N, T., he refused to play golf declaring that In a few morw* 
yeara probably after his seventy-fifth birthday, when he was a little] 
older, he would take up the game. Meanwhile croquet Just fills the biUl 
for exercise. 

:T 

I he announcements ol the Steinert Scries of Concerts, 
under the direction of Albert Steinert, arc a> follows: Mr. 
Steinerl will conduct five .scries, four of five concerts each, 
at Symphony Hall, Boston; Albee Theater,aJ"*Providence; 
Mechanics' flail, WorcesterjpWoolsey HalL^ffew Haven' 
and one of'- four concerts at the New Hertford Theater' 
New Bedford. Ofi three of the courses—Providence' 
Worcester and New Haven—there will l>c an extra concert 
oijjSousa and his Band, The artists engaged for the various 
series include the Philharmonic Orchestra, Willem Mendel- 

town  whose   newsplpers  are* herKi  conductor;   Roland   Have 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA,, plays croquet on his seventy-! 
first birthday. Tt is our belief that anyone whose' 

youth has been spent at work on the cornet—or' 
even the saxophone is in for a vigorous old age'    • I 

*       *       *       * ir / 

.lobn  Philip 
Sousa 

above the average proves, a superior 
oancert town, according to the for- 
mer «Marine Band conductor. 

bcrgv 

Mem 
K 

Maiiajcritza,   Yolanda 

Jacques Thibaud. Boston Symphony Orchestra. Scree 
kousseytt/ky    conductor;   Reinald   Wcrrcnrath, Wx^l'on- 

,   se"e   Guy  Maier and  Lee  Pattison,  WilUKogcrs and the 

ridnk ^rs' Tot' DaI Monte' and Mme- SchumanS! 
I       _ Ifc... _^ 
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MB.   SOUSA  MEETS   A  MONKEY 
-*-e- 

Letter to New York Herald-Tribune. 
A man as busy as I am following the evo 

lution of musical notes has but little tim< 
to pay any attention to the evolution o 
mere man. Yesterday I met a possibly ro 
mote simian brother who filled me with hop< 
and courage. This little monkey was garbe< 
in an unflapperish styl- and wore a cap tha 
was perched on his head in a very digniflee 
itfanner. The gentleman who held him by t 
light chain presided at tho organ. A loo! 
into his eyes (I mean the monkey's) convcyec 

SOLOIST AT 
SOUSACONCERT 

A. L. Meyers Rendered Cornet 
Solo  at Willow  Grove 

Yesterday Afternoon. 

V 

A large and appreciative audience 
consisting of many of his friends, 
heard the usual splendid rendition 

the thought that a penny would not bo amlssvof one of A. L.. Meyer's cornet solos 
for the nuslcal pabulum offered, so I tossed 'elivered at the Sousa hand concert 
to the md.ikey a penny, which he picked up at Willow Gro »>*■J^sterday. The 
pocketed, bowed gravely and took off his cat 
with Che'sterfieldlan politeness. My act 
brought   forth   a  profusion   of  penny   offer 

number played  was   "Sounds   From 
The  Hudson,"  by Clarke. 

Mr.  Meyers  now a 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
John Philip Sousa and his band will 

jopen ihe Pittsburgh musical season 
[•with a matinee and night concert on 
'{Friday, October 1«. Sousa, whose 
Ithirty-third season opened on July 4, 
twill play in 150 cities on his coast-to- 
recast tonr this season. UP is already 
{assured of $500,000 guarantee. These 
I guarantees  have  bo.cn   posted   by   in- 
idhriduals   and   organizations   in   about 

one-half of the 260 cities hooked, with 
itbe total expected to exceed $1,000,000 
| before  the  end  of the  season 
j largest  single  guarantee   is   a  fee  of 
1 $20,000 for six days at  the Regina in- 
i dust rial   exhibition, "Regina,     Canada. 
Among the guarantors    are    colleges 
and universities,  Rotary     Clubs    and ' 

|Shrine   organizations.     Pierre  DuPont 
bought   Sousa  and   his   hand   for   his 

nnal   private   concert   on   his   estate 
r Wilmington. Pel. 
ousa is now seventy years of age. i 
this season will round out a third 

'£ century as the director of his own 
usation.   Jt   will   be   his   fifteenth j 

from coast to coast, and his itin- • 
entry  will  include  every   state  in the 
Union but one. 

Sousa will    bring    a     band  of one i 
hundred players    to    Pittsburgh, and' 
will feature a group of vocal and in- 
strumental soloists. The concert win be 
under  the  local management  of May ; 
Becgle. 

member    of 
ings.and as each came in  proximity of tht1 Sousa's   Band   will   be   remembered 
Mnnan   he   pocketed   the   penny,   bowed  and by music, lovers and Allentown Band 
jmt through the same exhibition of culture audiences as cornet soloist and as- 

d higher education. sistant   leader   of     the     Allentown 
*t  occurred  to  me   that  a   subway   crowd Band.    He is also vice-president and 

at rush hours would have delighted in such manager of the  Pennsylvania Band 
manifestations, If for no  other reason   than Instrument   Co.,   103     North     Sixth 
for its novelty.    I would like to remind, witli street,  this  city. 
Bryanic force and Daytonian immovability] Many Allentonlans will be glad to 
the huge fellow who. on Forty-fifth street know that he will render another 
near Fifth avenue, ran into me with such solo on next Wednesday at Willow 
force that my neck was nearly dislocated Grove. The Sousa band will be 
and my eyeglasses were destroyed, and also there for the next three weeks, 
the ample lady that nearly  knocked out my 
eyo on Broadway with the wild swinging of  
her parasol, that they failed to apologize.    I 
feel very confident they did not spring from 
monkeys,  for  my  little simian friend   I  met 
here was no uncouth.—John Philip -Qpusa. 

Springfield,  Mass., July 14,  1925.        *"""~ 

V 
MISS MARJORIE 

MOODY 

American soprano who 

s now singing at Wil- 

ow Grove Park during 

h e engagement o f 

Sousa and his band 

JT   ' JfTler   pa 
Fntllp Soue 

The March Kins. 
passing  his   70th   year  John 

sa is about    to    write   an 
The flAmfrreffl  opera.    He expects Robert 

W. Chambers to supply the words. 
American operas are rarer than 

blue diamonds and our musicians 
would welcome the chance to inter- 
pret one. Besides his usual activities 
during the year Sousa has written a 
big volume of his memoirs and com- 
posed seven or eight new marches. 

He is going strong and can still put 
America into music more skillfully 
than the youngsters.—Los Angeles 
Times. 

I SOUSA TOUR EN ROUTE 
[     HERE VERY SUCCESSFUL 

'S 
"IK SEPT. B 
Sept. 22 Is the date of the fore- 

most bandleader and his all famous | 
band to be heard here in Watertown I 
at Hobbins Olympic theatre. John j 
Philip Sousa is world known as a, 
band leader, composer and maker 
of records for victrolas. 

ThiB is his third of a century tour 
with the largest band in the world 
effering a brilliant, program of mtisi-' 
«\il numbers that range from clas- 
sical numbers to jazz numbers and 
in« hiding many numbers written by 
Commander Sousa himself. 

His band comprises some of the 
finest musicians in the world play- 
ing every known Instrument that is 
known. hln program beins inter- 
spersed throughout by solo numbers 
from soni" of ihe foremost soloists 
in the world. 

\ 

S0JJS4.AT WILLOW GROVE 
Bandmaster to Present New Works In 

Five Weeks* Stay 
Starting with the concerts today. 

Lieutenant Commander Jjilin Philip 
Sousa and Philadelphia solo artists 
will be at Willow (Jrove Park and con- 
tinue for five weeks. 
.i..This ,f.nmollK bnnd is now on its 
thirty-third annual tour. Sousa lias 
traveled farther and given more con- 
certs than any other bandmaster, and 
his music is popular in every part of 
the world. 

Sousa is now 70 years of age, and his 
present tour will round out a third of 
a century as the director of his own 
band. It will be his fifteenth trip from 
coast to coast and his itinerary in- 
cludes every State in the Union but 
one. He has just concluded u tour of 
Canada and it has proved the most 
successful both in attendance and re- 
ce'P . of any he has ever made 

This   is  the    beginning  of     Sousa's 
twenty-fourth   season  at  the park, he 

.has  always  kept  his  band   up  to  the 
; highest standard and his aim has been 
to  have   the  most  expert  players ob- 

tainable.    Ihis season  he  has a care- 
fully Rejected organization, whose per- 
sonnel is much the same as in recent 
(years   and  in which   are   the  favorite 
jeoloists:    Marjorie    Moody,    soprano; 
jjolin  Dolan, cornetist;  George   Cnrev 
xylophone,      and      Joseph       DeLaca! 
euphonium. ' 

j    Many  new  compositions  will  be of- 
sred. during  the   engagement.    Today 

two marches of Sousa.  new  to Willow 
f^-ove Park audiences, will  be played, 
one, the "Black Horse Troop," will be 
playetKat the  early  afternoon  concert 
and the other march played at the late 
afternoon     concert,    "The      National 
game,   written at the request of Judge I 
Kenesaw  Mountain   Lnndis,   the   com-1 
missioner  of baseball  and  a  personal] 
Iriend of Lieutenant Commander Sousa. 
A new    suite, "Cuba    Under    Three' 
[Flags,"    descriptive    of    Cuba    undeV 
Jjanish,  American  and    Cuban     rule, 

written by Sousa whffe on an *x- 
d   vacation   in   Cuba   during  the) 

inter.   A new descriptive num- L 
zz  America,"  in which  Sousa j 
died  his   impression**   of  the j 

is nojg holding the coun- | 
ythmieal grasp, will also 

j| 
i 

One of the most successful tours of 
John Philip Sousa and his band was 
ggPHfg'lBlis in T"'v ""■' is bringing 
the famous muncBl HITanizatlon toward 
Sioux Kails, according to word re- 
ceived today by K. 8. Knowles, 
potentate of Bl Riad temple. Sousa's 
band is booked into Sioux Kallri for an 
afternoon and evening concert at the 
coliseum on November >1. The organiza- 
tion is being presented to local people 
by  El Riad  temple. 

Starting at New York the band has 
appeared through Michigan and north- 
ern Minnesota. At present it Is tour- 
ing Canada. 

$>' 

CHIEF SOUSA 

SOUSA'S BAND 
AT OLYMPIC 
SEPTEMBER 22 

September'22nd is the date when 
John rhilip Sousa and his famous 
band will be heard in Watertown at 
the Bobbins Olympic, theatre. John 
Philip Sousa is world known as a 
band leader, composer and maker 
of records for victrolas. 

This is his third   of a   century 
tour with  the largest band in the 
world offering a brilliant program 
of musical numbers that range from 
classical numbers to jazz numbers 

: and including many numbers writ- 
I ten   by   Lieut.   Commander   John 
I Philip Sousa. 

His band comprises some of the 
ifinest musicians in the world play- 
Hng every known instrument that 
(is known; his program being inter- 
j spersed throughout by solo num- 
' bers from some'Tit the foremost so- 
loists in the world. 

JOHN 
march 

PHILIP 
kin who is presenting 

his band at Willow Grove this 
week, is a fall-fledged chief of 
the Kile Head Indians of West- 
ern Canada. He was dubbed 
Chicr Kee Too Che Ray Wee Oke- 
mon, which means Great Music 
Chief. 

0*. ** m —      <~~ A- 

« 

^   -TT   1 £ A\ 
Sousa Coming in October. 

"•XRT *o Keep Your Feet Still!" has 
* been adopted by Lle"t. Oomdr. 

John Philip Sousa and hl8 100 musi- 
cians and soloists as the slogan, for 
the ithirtf-thlrd annual tour of Sodsa's 

* Band, appearing! in Washington Octo- 
ber 7 t0t two performances, matinee 
and evening. .        « 

This season's program will include 
"Co-EA of Michigan," Sou*aj(B own 
waltz composition, and^the Steusa fan- 
tasy of ayncopatlon, entitled "Jazz 
America," In which; he will* give a 

# Sousa interpretation.of modern dance 
music. 

• 

Too Young For Golf 

of 
John Philip Sousa, the famous 

1 he is too .MHM'rrrpliiy golf 
mndtiaster, believes that at the age 
\t  ilie home of a friend at Willow 

prob- 
QroVo he "refused to play golf declaring Hat in a f™*0™ ft"^   he 
BMV nfter his seventy-fifth birthday,  when  he was a little bit oiaei    ne 
would take ,.„ th.game.   Meanwhile crofuel jus, mis the bill for mr- 
ctee.  , -~_ -£; 

V+1   \   \ I 

m February ; >;i 

,i„t   recital   by   Han 
in earl>   'M'n 

Kindlcr, cellist,  ami 
with the 

two con- 

' Inegm, contrail 

and his orchestra, bilk 
mcert in Deccmbei 

ill 

man 
and a matinci 
and his band. 

The concerts will ue 
son Gymnasium as ustia 
of $250,000 by the ' 
the University vvil 
concert series whtc 
at   the   University 
successful and  Cli 

the middle oi 
in  Philip ^"<>^,1 

1(, ,1,1, coming year in the Robin- 
though  the  ne,,.,   appropiiatum 

,-,„• an auditorium  toi 
suitahle for the fine 

third season 
, now   is eiueruiK  '" " .,     ,„,,,.,, ,1K 

Thv  course   last   year   was   unusuait) 
1 with a K1""' profit. 

State Legislature 
SOon   irovide a ha 

entering it- twent> 

m •. 
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I TOO YOUNG FOR GOLF 
—>.- 

Singer With Sousa Band 
Has Attained Prominence 

Marjorie Moody Has Been Making Friends in All 
Parts of the Country on Tour With Famed 

Organization of Musicians. 

Sousa. Arrives 
at Willow Grovel 

IT is lo bo expected thai a com- 
poser-couducter as thoroughly Amer- 
ican as Lieutenant Commander John 

Philip Sousa would select a vocalist of 
■ AmHllMMkiti1 and training for solo 
appearances with, the great Sousa organi- 
zation now on its thirty-third annual 
tour and therefore, the famous bandmas- 
ter "points wilh pride" to the fact that 
Marjorie Moody will be heard at. Willow 
drove l'ark with the Sousa organization. 

Miss Mood} was reared in Bos 
when- her first vocal training was 
reived under the direction of Mine. 
<\ Piceiolt, wlio has trained many sing- 
ers fur the operatic and concert Btages. 
and who had been a prima donna with 
many opera organizations in Europe 
and South America. Mises Moody first 
attracted the attention of Sousa after 
he had heard her sine with the Apollo 
('lull, a Boston organization, but known 
the country over because of its line choral 
achievements. 1 luring her first season 
with the hand, under the tutelage of 
Sousa. she met wilh the biggest lest of 
her   life   when   she   sang   in   I he   spacious 
Auditorium in Chicago, where she was 
heard, among others, by Herman l)e 
Vrles, of the Chicago Evening American, 
I lc said of her : 

"The  genuine surprise of  the  evening. 
however, was the singing of an unknown 
Soprano, Miss Marjorie Moody, whose 
All!     Fors   e   lui'   from   'I.a   Traviata' 

of innny a coloratura soprano heard in 
these regions, except that of the Incom- 
parable Qalli Curci.    Miss Moody's voice 
lias refreshing youth and purity; she 
sings with charming naturalness and re- 
finement, and her training seems In have 
been of the best, for she respected Verdi's 
score, singing the aria as it is written. 
minus interpolations, and in absolute 
pilch and clarity of tone." 

From that day. of course. Miss Moody 
on. j ceased    lo    he   an    "unknown   soprano " 
re-land  for  Hie pant  five seasons she  has 
M.Ibeeu a delight to Sousa audiences. Miss 

Moody has the faculty of being able to 
make   herself  heard   in   the  great   halls 
and auditoriums in which the Sousa or- 
ganization   gives   many   of   its   concerts 
and   yet,   before   an   audience  of   KUHMI 
people, her singing is as sweet, as delicate 

!       free from suggestion of effort as 
if she were singing in an  intimate con- 
cert   chamber   before   an   audience of  a 
few hundred people or even in her own 
home  for a   few  friends. 

Sine her debut with Sousa, Miss 
Moody lias sung with the Boston Sym- 
phony Orchestra, as well as appearing 
as soloist at. the Worcester I Mass. I Mu- 
sic Festival and at. the Maine Music Fes- 
tival, ut Portland. The present season 
may be her lust with Sousa, as she lias 

| entered into a contract with the Chicago 
Civic Opera, tlint contract not becoming 
operative, however, until after the con- 

surpassed  by  .'I  league  the  performances   elusion  of  Sousa's current   season. 

JQU.S  t'H'LJl.'J-''' s x 

-UK ramous bandmaster believes that at the age of 71 be Is too 
young bo play goll      VI  the home of  a  friend nt   Mlddletown, 

N.Y.". he 'refuse.1 to  pi   >   goll  declaring tl it   I 
abl>   after   his  seventj  flfl h   bit; idaj 
0ld< r   he   would   take  up  the game 
the bill  for exercise. 

MARJORIE   MOODY 

w hen    he 
Mi anwhlle 

was   a 
croquet 

little   bit 
just  fills 

JOHN PHIUPSOUSA, 
AND HISTftflfODS BAND 

STAY AT WILLOW GROVE 

That    peerless   banumaster,    John 
Philip Sousa and his equally fatuous 
band will be  the big musical attrac- 
tion    at    Willow 
Grove  Park   n°xt 
week. 

T h e king of 
march music will 
hold forth for the 
second week o' 
his extended en- 
gagement, II e 
has arranged a 
compelling pro- 
gram consisting 
of old and new 
favorites unions, 
lovers of band 
music. 

Miss Marjorie 
Moddy,coloratura 
soprano, who has 
charmed a u d i 
ences at the Grove with her ex 
quisite voice for several years, will 
offer several selections. John Dolan. 
cornetist of the Sousa aggregation, 
will present  several solos. 

"All-Sousa" programs will be 
presented Thursday, when "Sousa 
Day" will be observed. Civil War 
veterans will congregate for the 23d 
consecutive year on Saturday, when 
"Grand Army Day" will be the fea- 
ture in commemoration of the 59th 
anniversary of the G. A. 
ganizalion   in  this  State. 

£ Sousa Has Been 
a Very Busy Man 

Commander John  Philip 
his    hand,    has    come    to 

Lieutenant 
Sousa,   with 
ihis vicinity following the greatest pre- 
liminary   season   in   his   career.      I he 
season  began   on  July   4,  at   Hershey, 
IV, and attendance  at   the park broke 
all previous records.   The band worked 
westward  and at  length  arrived at   the 

; Saskatchewan   Industrial   and   Agricul- 
tural  Exhibition  ai    Regina.     Therf> 

I during six days, the hand, as rhief at- 
> traction,   played   to   163,000   perrons. 
That heal   last season's attendance rec- 
ord by 50,000.    Not only that, but the 
band received   a   fee  of  $20,000—the 
largest  ever paid the famous bandmas- 

: ter for an engagement of similar length. 
Preceding  the   beginning of  the   Wil- 

' low drove Park engagement, the band 
i accomplished the seemingly Impossible 
, in  the way  of concert   giving.    During 
the week 8300  miles was covered and 
concerts  were    given    to    tremendous 

, crowds at each stopping place.    Regina 

John Philip Sousa 

R.'s  or- 

i 

RSHIHGAM 
MILITARY 0RI 
'ERSHING MO^jgSJ^s 

will    be 

*s 

EAD 
SESQUI 

Oen.   John   J.   Pershing   will   he 
commander  and  John   Philip   Sousa 

bandmaster    during    the 
—   ^esqui-Centennial 

Exposition of the 
'entennial    L e - 
;ion,    comprising 
0   of   the  oldest 
lilitary organiza- 
ions   of   the   13 
riginal polonies. 
This announce- 

tont   waj   made 
oday   at   exposi- 
tor* headquarters, 
viiere it was said 
.hat    the    selec- 

tion. PcrshipR  tions    had    beea 
by   mall-ballot by representa- 

Bandmaster Has Prepaw 
Series of Concerts Wil 

New Compositions. 

Lieutenant Commander John Phitifij 
Sousa and his bund with solor arthrtj 
will he at Willow Grove Park for fi<M 
weeks beginning today. This band 1 I 
now on its thirty-third onnual tour anfl 
during all these years Sousa has be 
the host, popular bandmaster before 
public, lie has trnveled farther 
given mine concerts than any ott™ , 
handmaster and his music Is popular f ( 

every part of flic world. Hie preseUT 
tour will round out u third of a ce»9 
tury as the director of his own bandj| 
It will he liin fifteenth trip from coalS 
lo coast and his itinerary includes eveffiT 
Slate in the union hut one. He has jUfll 
concluded a tour of Canada and it bM 
proved the nnnst successful both in era 
tendance and receipts of any he 1 
ever   made. 

This is the beginning of Sousa's twej] 
ly-fourlh   season   at   the   park.    He 
always kept bin band up to the high 
standard and  his aim has been to 
the most expert players obtainable. 
Meiison   lie   has   a  carefully   selected 
ganizotioii, whose personnel is much t| 
same   as   in   recent   years  and   in   whifl 
are      the      favorite      soloists—Marjof 
Moody, soprano; John Dolan, cornetist 
(ieorge   CM icy,   xylophone,   and   Joseph;) 
Iicl.ucn. euphonium. 

Many new compositions will be off 
fered during the engagement. Todafi 
two marchcM of the March King, new tff 
Willow Grove Park audiences, will be- 
played, due, "The Black Horse Troops 
will   lie   played   at    the   early   afternoon 
conceit,  and  tl ther march  played  at 
i he   late   afternoon   concert,   "The   Nff 
tional   Game,"   was   written   at   the   rl 
quest of .fudge Kenesaw Mountain Larf| 
dis, commissioner of baseball and a per*; 
soiial   friend   of   Sousa.     A   new   suitev 
"Cuba   I'nder  Three   Flags,"  descriptive 
of  Cuba   under   Spaninh,   American   ani 
Cuban rule, was written by Sousa, whilt; 
on   vacation   in   Cuba   during   the   past 
"inter.      A    new    descriptive    piece   i§ 
"Jazz   America."   in   which   Sousa   has. 
embodied   his   depressions   of   the   jajrf 
craze. During the afternoon concert. Misl^ 
Moodv w:H sing an aria from '"Mignon,": 
by Thomas; John  Dolan.  cornetist,  wll" 
play  Arban's "The Carnival."  "The Vk 
Wheel" is a xylophone solo to be offei 
by George Carer.    The evening eonce 
will  present   Miss Moody singing Arj 
ti's "I  am  the  Rose," cornet solo, 
Volunteer," by John Dolnn, and a 
phone solo, "Erica,"  by  Henry B 
phens, 

Thursday will be Sousa day, wh 
afternoon and evening concerts w 
devoted to his compositions. Th« 
Sousa compositions having their 
performance at the nark at these) COM 
certs are: the inarch, "The Co-elds of 
Michigan." and a humoresque. "Follow 

I the Swallow." bawd on the song 
that name The early evening of 8atur»i 
day will also offer a Sousa concert. 

Among the special occasions of the" 
week is the third annual outing of the? 
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Veterans' 
Association on Wednesday. This asso- 
ciation is composed of several hundred 
employees stationed in Baltimore. They 
are coming direct to the park in special 
trnins. The Lancaster Automobile Club 
will hold its annual picnic in the park 
on Thursday. On Saturday at 5.45 a 
special concert will be gjven by the N- 
Siiellenhurg Choral Society, under the 
direction of Henry Gordon Thunder. 
The regular evening concert at 9.43 will 
he given over to the choral society, sing- 
ing in conjunction with Sousa and his 
band. This program will be practically 
a Sousa concert, featuring Sousa's "Mes- 
sioli of Nations" and "The Last Cru- 
sade." 

c 

t      ■••       G 

jfinai 
i1 tive es ot the organizations.-* j 

was the starting place. Sousa went 
directly to Minnipeg and there gave 
concerts during two days. Tbey called 
him "The Peter Pan of the Music 
World" while he was there. Then he 
went to Fort William. This was fol- 
lowed by concerts at Sunbury, Ottawa 
and Lake Placid, N. T. At each place 
there were big turn-outs and the men, 
in spite of strenuous days and nights 
of travel gave concerts that met the 
utmost enthusiasm. 

Sousa concerts in the west were at-1 
tended by people who came fifty miles 
or more to be present. At Duluth 
20,000 persons heard the hand in one 
dny and at Kahler, a model community! 
near Sheboygan there were 20,000 in 
attendance at one concert. Winona 
Lake likewise sent, to the concert a 
tremendous   crowd. 

This season's tour will end March 0 
at Richmond. Va., after the band has 
covered 27,000 miles of travel and has 
appeared in 43 States and three Can- 
adian  provinces. | 

HE 

iTyr&JZf&fZ,*"''' 

A NEW "SHAKO" for *the March King. John PhiHi 
Sousa becomes Chief Kee-^oo-Che-Kay-Wee-Okemow (i 

-wn like to hear him play THAT on his clarinet). Qf 
Star Blanket Indian tribe at Regina, Canaeja. (K«*>^n. T* 
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HIRTY THOUSAND heard Sousa's Kind in two free concerts at Kohler, Wis.    This is only a small portion of the vast throng that gathered to hear the afternoon concert 

given by Sousa's 84-piecc hand in the open air theater  under the auspices of  the Kohler  Recreation club. Sunday. July  19. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUS.A with his 84-piece band on the stage of Kohler's open air theater, 

attend the concert. 

Motor parties came from 50 miles around to 

I^Kopewell, x. j   , *il .^Phanage   at 
dous hubbub. 

there WM a trpmen 

"in on theTeason later" wh«€i; lPt ua 

.that  a   little    cha.       V       " he 

f dressed In a green  i„V*    yPara   °'« 
trucks   and   we^rini "ey *** Whi 

em,    had come o 
•ng  of   Sousa's   " 
and  hfrmt^om 
Jjaton-Juggling, 

'one of   thd'so 
what   you   caI1 H. <='", nan come om /1....I /, u cftl 

Mngr of Sousa's °sta?« in^the P'«y 
■   and   haVTBTUr1*,/™   *nd   »rlpc.v fancy work  !n 

4 AnJT With all that, and a very In 1 
renlously arranged whistling chorus 
Btroduc'ed In rfraJ3ousa number, the 

rd-hearted,      haro'-BolleU      judges 
|ly and calmly judged the playing 

the bands on their merits, and 
»d the  loving cups  according 
.expression and »o forth, rak- 
^ount of the green Jersey arrrt 

• ra(fcks ana the big hat on the 

„ the » boy- S*\ 
)UP," broadca 
following Jtatio 
I time indicated- 

• W10 jf   «. 
WFI        V 

Fh»)»Jfl|>Ma     Bu. _ 
i. w 

*' 
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Honor Pershing and Sousa 
After several  weeks of ballotinTTTTmiil 

General John J    Pewbtag, and John Phfli ', 
1Z n Yr }**n electe<1 commtndwJn- chief and hand master, respectively, of the 
Centennial    Legion,    an   organization   com 
C?r* fa,rl 53* ,of the oldest ^tary bodies of the original States. 

r\. 
/ 

Sooan Play* to Throng. 
At a recent six-day engagement 

at the Saskatchewan fair at Regina, 
Sousa's band played to 165,000 per- 
Bwtrsr^acuordlng to the New York 
Morning Telegraph, This was the 
engagement noted in preliminary an- 
nouncements of Sousa's tour, for 
which he received $20,000. clainwd 
to be a record for a similar engage- 
ment by a band. 

* John Phlli^^m|^g»ia»linse band bid 
such n wnnffeTnHeiiBaffpnient at Riv- 
erside Park not long' apo, i.i now trav. 
eling in the Canadian northwest. The 
other day at iteglna Saskatchewan, he 
was made Chief Kee-Too-Che-Kay. 
Wee-Okemow by Chirr Ooho of the 
Star Blanket Indian!!. The long name 
means   "Great   Music   Chief." ~ 

-^ 

\\*" 

■ And Should Be a Leader.-Sub- 

facturer ft* ffirite his name to a 
three-center.'      f 

The Sousa cigar should have a 
band, ^ of .course.—Boston Trans- 
enpt. 

r'V-' ' 
v* ',. 

t;u il  paid 
led 

Sousa in Norwich   N. ^ 
I.i, 'M  i oinmandcr  lohn  I'hilip S      i and 

their annual visit to Norwich, Jul\   H». playing to a en  vded 
matinee house in the handsome l oloiiial  I heater.   Uegiiuimg 
with selections   from  The  American   Man! (editor-m-cluel 
Leonard  Liehling, i>{ the  Mrsn u   CnfRtKi, wrote the lib 
ret to  of  this  opera),   he   continued   through   man}   ol   the 
favorite  Sousa  marches,  new  and  old,   including   also  Ins 
new    suite,   Cuba   Under   Three   l-"lags,   the   taruu   from 
Dvorak's New World symphony, eti     Received wittt rousing 
applause, the dean of bandmasters knew al nncc that   Nor 
wich i- ii" laggard in its admiration for him and his rhyth- 
mical   output.     John   Dolan,   his   cornet   soloist,   excels   i 
almosl   unbelievable technic combined   with  musical   feeln 
in playing ballad melodies; his Carnival of Venice si 
amazing  triple-tonguing  and  extreme  high  rotes.    In 
Carey,   xylnphonist,   played  a   brilliant   I'in   vVheel   ol 
mendous agility, also  Dvorak's  Huinnrescrue  (witl   padded 
hammers),   the   latter  with   special,  altogether new  effect. 
The saxophone octet, playing triml's Indian   ,ov<  l all, M 

serves mention. , 
Marjorie Moody, coloratura soprano, sang the Sh: o\v 

Dance brilliantly -adding When V\'e Were Seventeen ire- 
senting a combination of pleasing personality .and ^'cal 
technic. Many recalls foil, wed every number, white gloved 

'''.'•..-isa. his white-haired a«l vigorous bass- .'.runnier, his 
sotsaphones <I>i.u enough to drown a babj^in_ them), all 
combining in familiar fashion to make the affair ;"i event. 
But the present writer must distinctly protest lhat trartpng 
down the aisles and, the shuffling f feet duri g ihg music. 
as well as slainijiin.u of doors. 

Tits local Sun alluded to arfincideiit foUowingitlifr concert, 
Bandmaster Sousa and the fwo ladies of bvs company 
quenched their thirst at the nearest soda emporium and then 
proceeded to their special train, which took them Co Syra- 
cuse iff time for the evening concert. * At the station uc 
c*»utinuH chatting with the Riesberg family (he was. m 
their dun, when Manager Askin ' 
M^sjusi, you're holdjng ij| the 

iterrupted   with   "II 
n 

ev, 

^^^■□■■■^fl 
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TOO YOUNG FOR GOLF MHMB 

John Philip Sousa, tin; famous bandmaster, believes that at the age of 71 
he Is too young to' T"W folfT"' At the home of a friend at Middletown, 
N. T.. he refuses to play golf declaring that in a few more years, probably 
after his 75th birthday, when lie is a little bit older, he would take up 
the game.   Meanwhile croquet just fills the bill Cor exercise. 

I SOUSA HAS COUPLE   \ 
I 1iW MARCHES FOR1 

HIS COMING TOUR 
Plans One  March  and  a 

Humoresque For Each 
Yearly Trip 

Novelty—and more novelty—is the 
demand of the American music pub- 
lic, according to Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa, who this season will 
make his Third-of-Century Tour at 
the head of his famous band, visiting 
Portland, on   Sept.   29. 

Sousfv believes that his success as 
a bandmaster in a considerable de- 
gree hns been duo to the fact that he 
realized eajly tn his career that 
American demand for novelty. Two 
novelties the Sousa public has been 
trained to expect annually. One is 
♦ he new Sousa march and the other 
Is the new Sousa humoresque. 

Since the days when he wrote The 
Liberty Bell for his first tour, every j 
Sousa season  has  seen  at  least   one! 
new   march, and  this year there  will i 
be two most, unusual ones: The Black ' 
Horse Troop, dedicated   to  the  great 
Cleveland  military  organization,  and 
The .National Game, a baseball march 
written at   the   Invitation   of  Judge 
Kenesaw Mountain Landis, hjgh com- I 
missioner of organized baseball. 

The Sousa humoresque always Is a j 
■evue of the popular -tunes of the day, 
with one tune used as a theme   This j 
season the theme |s Follow the Swal- I 
ow,   which  was   made  popular  in   su j 
nany  of   Portland's   minstrel   shows . 
he  past  season.     A   year  nso  it   waa I 
>vhat Do You   Do on Sunday,  Mary.1 

lid  the year  before  that  It   was  the 
•lassie   chanson,    Mr.   Gallagher-Mr. : 

ihean.     To   these   annual    novelties ! 
his   season  are   added  a   new   suite. I 
'uba    lender   Three   Hags,   which   Is 
Sousa's  Impression   of  the   changing 
if   Cuba's   music   from    Spanish   to 
imorioan    to    Cuban,    and    Sousa's 
inter lean jazz. 
Another of the Sousa features this 

eason will be the revival of the Lib- 
rty Bell March. This march will he 
layed with a set of chimes, cast In 
-ngland and costing more than $10.- 
00.       The    chimes    soloist    will    be j 

George  !•'.  Carey,  for several  seasons! 
a  member of the Sousa organization, ! 
and  will be  known  here. 

i 
y 

Sousa and His Cigar 
V nrwwti i IT   that 1 don't know how 

John 
'nssili 

the '"ii- 
nn •   c to tl; 

S y sa   we 
that 

master 
an  incident 
gome years ago 
my foreign 
the   Earl   of 

11 to write a march, that I never was n 
good shot or that my band concerts 
don't please the people, but I won't let 

Many one say  that   I   don't   know n  g 1 
cigar,"   Lieutenant   Commander 

i Philip SOUMI was chatting with Wassili 
I Leps, orchestra conductor, and 
I vernation had veered from 
' subject   of   smoking.     Mr. 
busy  on one of the special cigars 
ire  made   for  him   and   that   are care- 
fully wrapped in tinfoil anil then with 
.i piece of tii sue paper bearing his por 
trait.     It   was  a(   Willow   Grove  Park 

' where  Sousa  and   his  hand  are having 
! a  great  success during an  engagement 

marked   by   many   attractive   musical 
novelties. 

"And speaking of cigars," the band- 
went  on,   -,I  am  reminded  of 

that   occurred   in   England 
when  I   was on one of 

oncert  iours.    The wife of 
Warwick,   who,   you   will 

recall was dubbed the Babbling Brook, 
because  of    her    proclivity    to  gossip, 
wanted the band  to give a  concert at 
the  Earl's cattle,    I wasn't sun' that 
we could make the arrangement, but it 
was  discovered   that   we   would   be  at 
Leamington   and   that   we could  easily 
get to the castle after the concert.    So 
the band went there for a good fee. It 
was after the concert in the evening at 
Leamington,    We were most, cordially 
greeted.     We played an hour and then 
there was Bupper.     I   was seated at  a 
table wiih the Karl, Maude Powell, the 
violinist   who   was   traveling   with   the 
hand, and Esielle Liebling, singer. The 
supper was splendid.     'Now,'  the Earl 
said,   'I'm   going   to   give  you   a   rare 
treat—I   want   you   to   have   a  special 
cigar,  Mr.  Sousa.'     'I  appreciate  your 
kindness,'  1 responded,  'but 1 am sure 
that  there isn't a  liner cigar than that 
made for me.'    The  Karl rather smiled 
at the idea.    He mad a tine cigar that 
I   smoked,   bi!t   I   still  felt   that  mine 
were" \J£< .     So   several   days   later   I 
wrote W him  and  sent  him*/, a box of 
my own brand.    Not long after 1 heard 
from  him.    He had been %way at his 
salmon preserves for the fishing. After 
a  fine  dinnef    he    and    three jfriends 

When America 
Is at Leisure 

Sousa's Music 
"Pleases Crowds 

Americans crave action, even in th 
music, according to Lieutenant Commai 
.lei-  John   Philip   Sousa.   whi    wit 
hand   is  uiAV'jitew Grove Park.    Per- 
haps the Teal reason for the success of 
••the march  king"  is thai   be  has given 
the American people action, both in his 
programs and in  his own  musical com- 
positions 

"The average American is so tilled 
with nervous energj Hint it is almost 
impossible for him to listen for any time 
lo a musical program which does noi 
hriBtle with notion," says Sousa. "The 
American is the only individual in the 
v,oiid who ennnoi rest merely by relax 
ing. He rest- h\ playing, either activelj 
iii golf, hunting or fishing, or vieariouslj 
i,\ watching a baseball game or going to 
u 'movie.' If be reads us a means of 
relaxation he has to have action, and 
even such a thoroughly erudite man as 
ill late President Wilson rested by read- 
ing detective stories—most of them 
thrillers. 

"I sometimes believe that one of the 
reasons symphony orchestra in this coun- 
trj   are not self-supporting is that sym- 
phonic music is too lacking in action for 
tin    American   temperament.     And   j-e- 
member, always, that the 'tired business 

I man does not re*t himself by attending 
| a sedate drama, but by seeing a jrtel-and- 
I music entortaliirrient, preferably the one 
, in Whiefa there is the most dancing.    ' •• 
haps   the   greatest   reason   for   I he   su 
cess of the motion picture in America is 

hj'i;  Willow Grove Park Con- 

certs  Enjoyed   by   Multi- 

tudes; Soloists Popular. 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa and his band will today enter 
upon the second week of the engagement 
at Willow drove Park. During the past 
week thousands of persons were priv- 
ileged to hear a series of concerts di- 
rected by Sousa that were carefully ar- 
ranged fur their entertainment and' this 
week other opportunities will be offered 
to hear the works of the world's greatest 
composers played by an unsurpassed 
band and directed by Sousa himself. 

The program for this week includes 
many new Sousa works. Speaking about 
old favorite Bongs and marches, Lien 
tenant Sousa said in an interview- "In 
all the years that I have been traveling 
with my hand over these I'nited States 
I never had so many requests for the 
old-time mnrches as I have had this sea- 
son. On the road at every concert re- 
quests come in for these numbers, and 
particularly n march which I wrote 40 
years ago, 'The Washington Post ' 
Since coming to Willow Grove Park 
there has been u continuation of these 
requests." 

Marjorie Moody,  coloratura   soprano 

opened the box of cigars 
that it had been a treat an 
ted   that   the   cigars  VUMb 
there are." jF 

llftrlleeiared 
tdlffie admit- 

"   fine   as 

ideas.    But 
music conic 
the   resting 

that   even   notion I, 
be made more enjoyable to "" "   " , '" 
American  it   the  bandsmen   'AS,,„„;„       .,, ,    „ 

about-   ihursdny  will  be  Sousa  day. themselves could be made to move i.u> ^ pvpn(n After- 
the stage a bit 'during the performance. ""?", ".MIT'"^ concerts will he de- 
That is the reason, for instance, that the »",     m'r    u ,     """Positions   „f 
trumpeters, the trombonists and the pic- '°"n. J ""'P 'Sonsn-    l*"th of the Sunday 

■D the footlights veiling concerts and the late Saturday 
of   'Stars   and Pen.,n* Concert are (bvored also to Sousa 

nusie. 

c do players all advance to the footlights 
(loriiiK   the   presentation 
Stripes Forever.' 

Sousa 
1 " 

a"d Band 

Friday   af. *' &c"cnectade 

T-, 

«=- 'ce   of  th^   c."1  "Pen   .. 

inusi^       zander  tn  „ tlle'»- 

music 

A f/ttire of the week will he Grand 
.iimy day on Saturday. This reunion 
( nmmemnrntes the fifty-ninth anni- 
versary of (he Grand Armv of the Ite- 
public in Pennsylvania. Veterans of the 
civil war will meet nt the park, as has 
been their cnstom for the past 23 years 

and th.  . T      ,   wilUT n   ™mllfirc   and   a   dress 
wie sale for thr l"»ra'le. William Penn Lodge. 273, In- 

dependent Order of Odd Fcllojws, will 
also hold an outing at the park on that 
day. J 
™A} rW0,1011'1, Novelty night on 
Wednesday, Surprise night on Monday 
and the prize dahce,,<Spntest*on Friday 
are popular. Mnrr and his Daneefand 
Orchestra play the newest music. 

■Won da v „, 
v/ba       mornf»g, 

"i   no   nti.„ Juesdav    . 

iiioi-. 

them. Be 

not 

Wffi   i. n,*h 

»u« ta^II? KreiSIer nj&'l^ lesent 

en 
arra £^,;-^;;nt

the
f/oncert 

is 

' ^ra,7 "ry ._. °  '"1(i  enjo 

s 
the 

win 
went 

/O 
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SOI ISA'S PLAY £Rt 
~Al?n COLLEGE Ml 

Kendriok  Proposes Revision of 
Arts Building Plans to Keep 

Within Budget 
  

SEWER   OFFERS   REJECTEDj 
  

The first liitii of exposition buildings : 

of the Sesqul-Centehnial Exposition, i 
bids  for  which   were  discovered   to   he j J 
well above ihe $700,000 esiimale  of  the! 
outside cost alloted in Ihe construction I 
budget,   faces  possible  delay.     The  bids' 
were opened in the office of John Moli- 
♦er,  City   Architect.     Mnjror   Kendrick 
immediately   rejectetl   all   bids   for   Ihe 
construction of (he unit, which is to he 
known as ihe Palace of Liberal Arts. 

Now proposals will be called for ;i- 
soon as revisions of the plans for ihe 
unit run be investigated. The question 
will  be discussed Mondaj   at  n  confer- 
ence between  Mayor Kendric Mr. 
Moliter. 

The   Mayor   said   he   believed   that 
numerous   hems   in   the   plans   ran   be 
eliminated'and   ii    vvill   he   wiili   thai 
-^ iov\  he will lake up the n,uestion with . 
the i n\   Architect. 

Proposals were called for on three 
sets of specifications, one of .vnicfl in- 
cluded nil uf ihe items entering into | 
a completed building of up-to-date type, 
'I lie other two were submitted lo the 
contractors with certain items elim- 
inated, such as changes in floor system, 
lighting, ventilation and interior ar- 
rangement . 

Figures of the Bidders 
'The    low    bid    was    submitted     h) 

Michael    Melody     i\;    Son.    (heir    tigure 
being $974,000 foi  tlie completed build  ! 
ing.    'in one of  the alternative  speci 
to aliens   they   subtracted   $20,000   and. 
en   the other  they   added $40,000. 

Xexi lowest bidder was the Murphy- 
Quigley Company, whose olTer was 
.< 1.149.900 fo» the completed building. 
nuclei the original plans, and c.n one 
alternative tliej subtracted $124.9001 
and on the other $23,000. 

The high hid was submiiied by ihe 
Fred Snare Corporation, with nnoffpr 
of $1,240,000 on the first plan, no bid 
on one alternative and $40,000 addi- 
tional cm the'other. None <<< ihe con- 
tractors uicv presenl when the bids! 
were opened, ami ihej offered no ex- 
planation for the fact that the alter- I 
native specifications would cosi more 
with certain items eliminated than Ihe 
original plan called for. 

"The figures are nil  too high,"  said 
Mayor   Kendrick.    "It   is  more   money j 
than  »e intend lo spend nn Ihe Liberal 
Arts,  rtuilding.   I  will talk il over with 
Mr.   Molilor on Monday and determine j 
which  nenis  we can eliminate without : 
sacrificing the efficiency of the building. 
We   ennnoi   spend   ^o   much   money   us 
even  the  lowest   of the  bids  represents 
on   this one building.    We  will  have  to: 
gljl    new   bids   nn    ihe   revised   Specifics- i 
tions." 

Other  Bids  Kejected 
Simultaneously the proposals received 

end opened by the Department of Pub- 
lic Works a week ago, for the construe*| 
tion of storm-water ditches on ihe Sea 
qui Centennial site, east of Broad 
street, were rejected yesterdaj by Di- 
rector Itiles. on ihe ground that they 
lire excessive. Bids for the work will 
be rendvertised. 

The lowest   hid  received  was ihni of 
the   Stange  Construction   Corapanv,  at{ 
$612.."00. 

After several weeks of balloting by 
mail, (jcnpral John .1. Pershing rfnd 
John   Philip  Sousa.   have  been  elected 
comTTTW^s»»^w»«ik<iy»- and   hand    master. 
;i".peoiheiy, of ihe Centennial Legion, 
vi organization comprising about fifty 
ct the oldest militarj bodies of the 
original States. 

Notification  will be made to General 
Pershing   when   he   retttiyis   from   his 
South   American   tour   and   Mr.   Sousa i 
will   be   informed   nl   a   dinner   lo   be 
gnen him September Mth in this city. 

Colonel Collier, director general of 
the  Sesqui.  will   leave  hendqnarler-,   this 
morning for a speaking tour along a 
route ending at Lnkewood t'ark, where 
hi will address ,i meeting of combined 
fraternal societies,    lie will he nccom- 

■panierl bv a number of executives "f 
the   Sesqui. 

Two birthday; wen. celebrated with 
one- banquet lasi night when members of 
the staff of the Kesqui-Centenninl Ex 
position, gathered at ihe Benjamin 
l-'ianklin Hotel, surprised both Colonel 
!>. ('. <'oilier, director general of the 
exposition, and Hruest T. Trigg, chair 
man of the Executive Committee witli 
b joint  birthday  party. 

t'titil the dinner was served each nf 
the executives thought he was attend 
in", a party in honor of the other. More 
than a hundred of the staff attended. 
George Ingram, director of transporta- 
tion, presided. 

I'limoiiN     llniiilniiiNttcr     R«rult»     W 
lllooil   from   I iiUcr.NHN-n  and frefltj 

Smiill   Town   llnnd*. 

I'llll.AI'Kl.flllA.     A UK.      15.—Tha| 
the  '-silver cornel."  band of the smalt 
I own  Ki-adually  is yielding; to the co'" 
lrt;e  and  university as  the recrulttn 
urciuiiil   for   br.-csH   band   musicians" 
ihe   statement    of   i.ieut.   Oomman 
John    Philip   Sousa.    who   this   sea 
will make hl» I bird-of-a-century t. 
nl   the   bead   of   bis   famous   organfl 
lion      Tbls  year   the,  Sousa   person] 
ol    moi.     than    UK!    men   Will   include, 
about   la enll.T.o and  university grads?" 
miles,   students   and   former   studenpjjt' 

Thr.iiii;liiii]i   mosl   of his musical OS.-; 
leer  Sousa   has   been   looking  to  small' 
I own   America  for his most promising; 
new   blood.     Small   city   brass   bands, 
always   a   source   of  local   pride,   havs 
\leirled    the   Pig    organization   many 
cnrnetlsts.    saxophonists    and    trom-e 
honists.     But   a   few  years ago Sousa 
began    to   not ire   an   occasional   col-: 
li gc     boy    in    his   enremble   and    this 
'a. on    almost    one-half    his    entire 

band    will    he    composed    of    college 
men. 

A few of Sousa's college musicians, 
of course, received their elementary 
training in the small town bands, 
liul courses in band music have been 
added to die curricula of many 
schools of higher learning. Perhaps 
a student completes a course In band 
music and comes to Sousa to begin 
n life career. Or perhaps he earns 
"'lib his trombone or clarinet the 
wanes which will enable him a year 
later to return to his university for 
ihe remainder of bis course in law or. 
noil |i i no. 

"ther qualifications being- equal, 
""• college man, of course, has the 
preference when Sousa's roll for the I 
'■' -1 "o is mad., up. Thr. Sousa bands* 
ni:|u must inn only be a capable pcr- 
fornier upon his chosen instrument, 
hut he must !,.• eleniicut and Intel- 
ligent as well, and college men may 
'"'   ' '"""■ '■' for   thes,.   virtues. 

John Philip Sousa _ 
Rounds Out Third of 

Century as Leader 

John Philip Sousa 
John Philip Sousa and his band will 

open the Pittsburgh musical season 
with a matinee and niffht concert on 
Friday. October 1G. Sousa, whose 
thirty-third season opened on July i 

[will play in 2f,0 cities on his coast-to-' 
coast, tour this season. He is already 
assured of $:,00,00t) guarantee. These 
guarantees  have  been   posted  by  tn- 

j.iividiiois and organizations in about 
one-half of the 25o cities booked, with 

I the total expected to exceed $1,000,000 
I before the end of the season. The 
largest   single   guarantee   is  a  fee  of 

aSt°rialf0r ^LlayS at «» ASlS dustrial   exhibition,   Ros,na.    Canada 
Among the guarantors   are    coUemi 
ami universities. Rotary Clubs ™d 

.shrine organizations. Pierre DuPont 
bough Sousa and his band for S 
annual private concert on his estate 
near Wilmington, Del 

Sou<a is now seventy years uf aire 
and this season will round wt a tSR 
ol a century as the -director of his own 
organization. It will be his fifteenth 
inp from coast to coasU and J™g! 
erary will include every state Tn the 
Union but one. m T,le 

a    band of one 
F'ittsburgh, and 

Sousa  will    brine 

to hundred players 

figure a group of 'v^TSdtai 
strumcntal soloists. The concert " ii/^ 

r 

( 

Sou^a Ph 
s Anothe   RSdf^Sf J° Large Receipts 
Sousa  at/d  His   Band 5 ^'J^ w& shattered     . 
engagement at the R.  re«>ved $30,000 for onf

d' wlu'n 

^.•i'^l. ,(^;"'a) Exposition6  Week>a 
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QLDEN MARCHES 
OF SftUSA GIVEN 
REVIVAL IN PARIS 

Little Likelihood That Present 
Parliament Will Revoke Old 

Exile Law. 

*T T" 

IP 

iries   c f 
in  the  Latin 
II • 
tin>   visiting 

P\KIS. Aue. 22 (/Pi— Job" PhlUp 
qou'sa's stirring marches of Bpan- 
Bh-American war days are enjoy- 
ing an unusual revival in the dam • 
Ins resorts of the Montmartre. 
the newly opened dispen 
melody and champagn 
rpiarter and  Montparn i    i 

Strangely, it is not 
Americans who demand encores ol 
such old favorites as "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever," and "National 
Emblem." but the native (Trench 
and the sprinkling of other 
peans attracted to Paris bj 
position   season 

The revival has amply proven it 
least to dancing Paris—that thi old 
works of the famous bandmaster 
are just as pood for the mod. rn 

'one-step as for the two-step of Me- 
Klnley and Roosevelt vint i • 
Furthermore, they provide wel 
change from the overdom jazz, 
langorous tangos and "Th<   Java." 

SOUSA'S   MARCHES    HIT   JAZZ 
Otd-Tlnir 'ninen Tickle Toes of Part" 

•Vrottrrn. 
PARIS, Aug. 22. fA.P.)—John 

Philip Sousa's stirring murrlii'S or 
Spa ni.»b Ann i iean war days are en- 
joying an unusual revival In the 
i;inii-.- resorts m" the Montmartrd 
.■ nd the newly opened dispensaries "' 
melody and champagne In the Latin 
• i 11:1 rter a ml Stout  I 'arnai se. 

Strang< ly, it in not the \ isit inu 
Americans who demand encores of 
■mil old favorites as "The stars and 
-■iiip.s M'orever" and "National l-m- 
ilem," out tli" native French ami the 
iprlnkling of other Europeans at- 
ractcd to Paris by the exposition 

leason. 
The revival has amply proven- at 

east to dancing Paris -that the old 
vorks of the famous bandmaster are 
asi as trood fur the modern onc- 
tep as for the two-step of MeKlnley 
nd lioosevell vintage. Furthermore, 
hey provide welcome change from 
i:(   II\ erdone jais s. 

Euro 
thi   • ' 

Sousa Coming 

H 

v\V 

8WJSA BREAKS INTO FRANl? , 

LiWrrfflflTPhilip Sousa with his 
famous organization and many 
noted soloists will play a single con- 
cert in Buffalo at Elmwood Music 
hall on Thursday evening, Septem- 
ber 17, under the auspices of Buffalo 
Council No. 184, Knights of Colum- 
bus, for the Welfare fund. Arrange- 
ments for the concert are in charge 
of the Knights of Columbus enter- 
tainment committee under the direc- 
tion   of  Chairman   William  R.   For- 

Seats will be  on  sale at Denton, 
Cottier  &  Daniels,  beginning    Ion- 

His Marches    Are    Very    Popular in 
Resorts There 

PARIS.     Aug.     20.— John      Philip 
Sousa's stirring ma relies TJfTSPBnHn- 
AnimTcrn.Ii   war  clays  are  enjoying   an 
unusual revival in the dancing resorts 
of   the   Mont   Marte,   and   the   newly I day, September It 
opened   dispensaries    of     melody   and| 
champagne in  the Latin quarter and; 
Montpa masse. 

Strangely,   it   is  not    the    visiting 
Americans  -who    demand  encores of; 
8ucli old favorites as "The Stars and!   
Stripes  Forever." and "National  ^m-   |     Lieut-Commander 
blem," but the native French and the     Sousa   will   W>ad 
sprinkling    of    other  Europeans   at-, 
traded to Paris by the exposition sea-j 
son. 

The revival has amply proven—at 
least to dancing Paris—-that the old [ 
works of the famous band master are 
Just as good for the modern one step, 
as for the two step of McKinley and 
Roosevelt vintage. Furthermore, they 
provide welcome change from the over- 
done jazz, langorous tangos and "the 
Java." 

FRENCHLIKE 
SOUSA MUSIC 

STIRRED BY MELODIES OF THE 

BANDMASTER. 

Stirring    Marches   of    Spanish- 

American War Days Enjoying 

an   Unusual   Revival 

at Gay Capital. 
PARIS, Aug. 23. (ff) John rhil- 

P Sousa's stirring marches of 
3panrStF5!Tfrrerlcan war days arc en- 
loying an unusual revival in the 
lancing resorts of tho Mont Marte, 
and the newly opened dispensaries 
)f melody and champagne In the 
Latin quarter and Montparnasse. 
3trangely, it Is not the visiting 
Americans who demand encores of 
such old favorites as "The Stars 
mil Stripes Forever," and "Nation 

Emblem," but tho native French 
\nd the sprinkling of other Euro 
cans attracted to Paris by the cx- 
OB It ion season. 
The revival has amply proven - 

it least to dancing Paris - that Ihe 
)ld works of the famous band mas- 

r are just as good for the modern 
me step, as for the two step of 
tfcKinley and Roosevelt, vintage. 
Furthermore, Ihey provide welcome 
ihange from the overdone jazz, 
angorous tangos and "the Java." 

'• an Injustice. 

with hats coats for morning wear 
to match. , 

It is quite possible that the cloche 
•hat may be near the end of its long 
reign. Medium sized and large 
chapeaux are opening a regular of 
tensive against the simple little 
bell-shaped hats which are so eas- 
ily donned and doffed, and smart 
women are showing approval of 
the change.   

Sousa's Masterpiece 

were   written    lor 
Sousa's   greal   composition. 

when Sousa and hi 
7th at  the   Public 

,  band   |)la\ 
Auditorium, 

was at   sea,  rein 
matter   of   fact, 

nay 
it   tu 

Despite   the   tact   that   the   march   is   as   familiar   to 
public as the "Star Spangled Banner," and "My Countr; 
few  people  know   that   winds ever 
Forever,"   John    Philii 
mi diitilit  lie demanded 
land concerts < Ictober 

Sousa  wrote the march  when  1 
from   a   long   visit   to   Europe.     As 
of the original theme came to him on a sleet; 
when the liner upon  which he was returning 

uf   New   York   harbor,  waiting   for  the 
,ail  up the  bay   to  its dock. 

was at that time Sousa wrote a single 
words were published  in an arrangement for 
churns.      Here,  as   a   matter   of   interest,   are 
down  by   the   March   King: 

Hurrah  for the   Hag of the   Eree! 
May   it   wave  as  our standard  forever, 

The   Kent   of  the   land  anil   the   sea, 
The   I'.,inner   of   the   Right! 

Let  despots remember the da) 
\\ hen   our   lathers,   with   mightj 

the    American 
'Tis ni  Thee," 

Star   and   Stripes 
The   march    will 
their  two devo- 

ting   to   America 
In-   greater   p'irl 

foggy night  in   December 
as   fogbound  in  tho  lower 
earing   weather   to   poi mit 

It verse lor tin 
mixed voice-, 
the   original   w 

march. 
mil  for 

rds,   , 

I he 
111,lie 

-   set 

ciulc.i v. ir, 

Toclaimeti 
Thai   b\ 

as  thc\   uiarcliei I   to the fra\ , 

It   wave- 

might, 
forever 

mil    I \    their   right. 

> e |i t 

?\\*V> 
John     Thill 
band    nt    th 

th-i-iO-of-a-century   anniversary   em 
cert   at   Mecca   Temple.   Ma.nhattni 

Sousa Season 
Nearly at End y 

[j&n ej 
wmpress 

k. 

SOUSA'S  BAND, 
Mil rsini'l—TrrTB "fire"  t alms of 

termed    for _      . """-■;-      ~V   .   i„„i..„  .„  it iven y> r»     l     wrl l nmpressionistic    music    terimn    lor on   Sunday,   Oct.! 1    bringing   t0  ,^Jow    QrQ p^j-   yj\\        > thp , 

metropolitan  P«* «">l0"^'.."^      „, .   ,        XT e        , being planned  by  Lieutenant Com- 
S3^^5S?ra%£-S   Close After Next Sunday   manae? John Am   *»*.   the 
••Thi    March     King"     swung    th r. .    r great bandmaster who tfcto season 
baton for the first time as leader 0 
Ms own organization In Plalnflelc 
N. J., on Sept. 26.  1892. 

Evening's Concerts. 

■ 

SOUSA'S BAND COMING 
Famous conductor here under au- 

spices of the K. of C. 

N V^> 
•1 

CHIEF SOUSA 

: FRENCH LUKE NOW AN EXILE 
BECAUSE OF OLE LAW 

OF 1886. 

ilin   i»hillp] 

■ 11J o \ .! 

lancln 

I .tit in 

ie an 

g re- 
1 the 
i lody 

quar- 

BV   .\SS<e i.'lliii   t'l !>•! 

Paris,     Aug .1 
r  S msa sjsl irri w\ man i i 
t lAniertea n  v. a r da ;. 
5 | unusual   rev ival   in   t 

sorts   of   tin*   Mi tu 
•   newly opened dispi n 
" , and   champa y ne   i n   l 

Itcr and  Montparnasse. 
M    Strangely,   it   is   not   the   visiting 
[Americans   who   demund   encori s   of 

r!such <ild favorites as "The :-iais and 
\ Stripes    Forever,"     und     "National 
}  Emblem," but the native French and 

the   sprinkling   of   other    Kuropcang 
• attracted to  Paris l.y  tin- exposition; 
• season. 

The revival  has amply  proved—at 
least to dancing   I'arls -that   the old 

• works of the famouH band master 
are just as good for the modern one 
Step as for the two step of MoKin- 
ley and itoosevelt vintage. Further- 
more, they  provide  welcome change 

■   the   overdone   Jazz,   langorous 
and   "the  Java." 

But eight days remain of the engage- 
ment of Lieutenant Commander ! 

Philip Siutsa ami his Band at Willow 
Grove Park. The programs of todaj are 
of interest. The soloists for the dnj are 
N'ora "VFouchald, soprano, and George 
Carey, xylophonist. Miss Fauehald, who 
returned last Monday, has been delight 
inc visitiors during the past week with 
her tine singiiiK. She will remain for 
the rest of the season. The programs 
for this afternoon's concerts open with 
the "T.unnliaeiiser" overture, Wagner; 
followed by the ballet music from "Car- 
men," Bizet; "Reminiscences of Scot- 
land," Godfrey; suite, "Samson and De 
lilah." Saint Saeus. and some Sousa 
marches.    The evening conceits will  be 
devoted     In     the    li,'iii':lma*tci'-nnii|ioser's 
compositions, Among the compositions 
to be heard will he "The Merrie-Merrie 
Chorus": Airs from "Chris"; "TheGlitl- 
ing Girl"; humoresque on "Sally" and 
the march from "The Uriile Klect." 
Nora Fauehald will sing "In the Dim- 
ness  of Twilight." 

Tomorrow there will he some un- 
usually attractive music. The final con- 
cert of the evening will open with "Show 
ing Off Before Company," during which 
members of the hand have opportunity 
to present a  mirthful musical treat.    ~ 

The final Sousa Day will be on Thurs- 
day. Especially interesting at these con 

I certs will he the presentation of "A 
Bouquet of Beloved Inspirations." "Jazz 
America," "Willow Blossoms" and "l>e- 
.siree." 

On Friday evening, the American War 
Mothers, who are in convention in Pli la 
delphia this week will hold an outing 
at the park. They will attend the early 
evening concert as guests of the park 

, management and Sousa has arranged a 
JOHN* PHHJI-11* SOl'HA special program which will include "The 

Sousa's new mime is Chief Kee- , Golden Star," dedicated to the War 
Too-Ohe-Kay-Wee-Okemow. The Mothers of America, and the march, 
elongated name means Great Mu- ; "Solid Men to the Front." 
sic Chief in the language of th-'. | The late concert of Saturday evening 
Indians at Flies Hill reserve. nenr||will also be an all-Sousa program, 
liegina, Canada, who have taken J This is the final week for Danceland. 
the March KWng into their tribe. ,! The final dance contest will be held ou 
He. is seen wearing the official i| Friday night 
headdress.  ^^ 

will make his thirty-third annual 
tour of America. Sousa's tour this 
.mason takes him into the principal 
cities of America. 

Sousa, the musician, finds the 
noises of the various American 
cities their most pronounced char- 
acteristics, New York, lie says, is 
distinguished by the subterranean 
boom of Its subway trains, the clat- 
ter of its elevated lines and clank 
of its surface ears. Chicago roars 
with iniRiit and main and to 
Sousa's .at- there is more vocal 
quality  in   its street   noises  than   In 
tl     of   any   other   city.      I )etroit 
hums with  the noises of   Industry, 
and  even   Philadelphia,  where  life 
is  more  serene  than  in   any  other 
large  <ity   In   America,   there   :-•  a 
distinctive   ranee  of  street   sounds 

Musicians In the past have foum 
insplratio i in pastoral nuiet, In :!' 
sounds of the Winds and of the s. 
says Sausa.    To him it is as reaso 
able that music, which is a refU 
tion of life, should he found  in t 
sounds   of   the   modern   city.     T 
crash and  the rumble of the Ki" 
urban   areas  he  finds  ns  appeaj 
as "ere  the  sylvan districts to 
musicians  of  another  day.     At 
Lyceum   theatre,  Wednesday,   t 
16, matinee and night. 

^Lr^KP^" 0>* v°VW 
SOTfiA'S  BAND. 

[■ntiy    the ' 'most 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND COME 
T"T0 MUSIC HALL SEPT. 17 

i lieutenant       Commander        John 
?Mlip Sousa and  his bfthd  will give 
t concert Thursday evening, SepSm- 
'w 17,  at Klmwood Music hall, un- 
fer auspices of  Buffalo council   18^ 
Cnlghts of Columbus.    The Appear- 

fence  will   be for  the  betfeflETof  tho 
prelfar/e fund of the council.    Sousa 

prsonally will direct. 
number of soloists are with th« 

Id.     Among   thejn * are     Marjorle 
iy, sopranOL Winifred Banabriek. 

_J2olan  corpirtilfc   and 

Apparently The most famous 
back in the world does not belong 
to some stage star or movie queen 
but to Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa, who this season is making 
his third-of-a-century tour at the 
head of his own band. The gen- 
eral public sees the Sousa face but 
for a few-seconds at a time, but 
the mllHow or more persona who 
attend the Sousa concerts each 
year, each have two hours or more 
In which to#study the lines of the 
Sousa back.    So well known is the 

| famous Sousa back that for several 
years   the   only   advertisement   of 

1 his appearance w\s a silhouette of 
his back bearing* So white letters 
the  words "Opera House Monday 

4 night." The whole vorld and his 
dog knepv from, that sign that 
Sousa was coming. At Ujhe Ly. 

urn theater, Wednesdalyi^«pt. 
fcJBfJliilMl*fcMJcbt 

\ 
X i 

V 

If you ure interested in figures, you 
may be interested to learn that 
somewhere along the route o,f his 
thiiil-of-u-century tour now In prog- 
ress and Including Portland in its 
itinerary, Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa will work his lingers"Tn1o"Tr!S 
teff""Thousandth pair of white kid 
gloves. ttaisu. upon the director's 
stand pronably would be 'more at 

jliome without a baton than without 
; his white kid gloves, find with a rec- 
' ord, of a new. pair of gloves every 

1 time he has appeared, on the con- 
ductor's stand over a stretch of 
thirty-fnree years, the March King 
has been spmewhat* of a friend to 
the kid glovfc industry. The present 
season, it is estimated that the forty 
weekr of his tour yvlll require about 
400 pair* of gloves.' 

£  

There is only one- Sousa. then- is 
only one Sousa's Paid, and Sousa 
conducts every concert, and every 
number of every concerl In which 
the Sousa organization appears. 
There is no post of assistant con 
ductor with Sousa's Hand A Sousa 
concert lasts about two hours and 
:.10 minutes, but into thai space of 
time Sousa puts considerably moi < 
than three hours of music. This 
Elnsteinlan statement is explained 
by the fact thai Sousa does nol li avi 
his platform at the end of each num- 
ber, make his exit, return to the plal 
form two or throe times for hows and 
then play an encore. Within fifteen 
seconds of the end of a number. 
Sousa has decided from the volum- 
o;' applause whether an encore is 
justified and is directing the number. 

Sousa not only conducts during !h? 
ensemble ' numbers on his pro- 
gramme, but also during the solos. 
The great majority nf conductors And 
ii necessary, because of physical 
exertion to relinquish the conductor's 
stand to an assistant during the.-.- 
numbers, and most conductors find a 
few minutes' rest between parts or 
a suite or a symphony by dropping 
into a chair placed near the con- 
ductor's stand. Sousa never sils 
down on the stage, and It" never 
leaves it, except at the intermissior. 
from the beginning lo end of the 
concert. There is a story among the 
Sousa bandsmen thai the "governor" 
as they lovingly term him. rests him- 
self during the ten-minute intermis- 
sion by taking a brisk walk! 

Sousa and his famous band, with 
many noted soloists will give an eve- 
ning concert at Elmwood Music hall 
on Thursday evening, September 
17th. under the auspices of Buffalo 
Council No. 184, Knights of Co- 
lumbus, for the Welfare Fund. The 

! arrangements for the concert are be 
ing handled by the entertainment 
committee under thi direction of 
Chairman William R. ForresteL 

^V- . 
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IpLieut.* Commander 
SouS^i   Vjpn     will 
Olympic, Se] 

4 

ohnjr^ 
appear    at    the i, 

September 22. f 

SOUSA'S BAND TO GIVE 
^TPTTCERT AT L0NGW0OD 

Sousa's Band, under tho personal 
direction of John Philip Soiusa, will 
give a concert Monday afternoon 
and evening, September ' 11, at 
Long-wood Conservatory, on" thej^es- 
tate o: Pierre S. duPont. The con- 
cert ha A been made possible by Mr. 
and Mrs. Pierre S. duPont, and is 
being,- sponsored* by Mrs. ColenjAB 
duPont and Mrs. Herman Reynold!; 

will   be   for»*the   t)en*fip of   the It 
•la- Youne  Women's Christian 

tion of Delaware. 
The matinee concert will start at 

8,15 ©'.clock, and the evening con- 
qfjljtt 8.X'5 o'clock. 



Native Sons 
Predominate 

in This Band 

SHIS TO BE IT 
BLfilC SOON 

Composer - Conductor 
Proud of Ability of Amer 

icans to  Play in  His 
Organization. 

Tan! Stahr, the young American 

artist is the creator of the official 

i poster for the Third-of-a-Century 

Four of Lieut. Com. John Philip 

Sousa and his famous band. Mr. 

Stahr is said to have painted the 

Mrst poster used by the United 

States during the World War. It 

was entitled Food Will Win the 

[Var—Don't Waste It, and first ap- 
cover    to    Leslie* 

By JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA 

Hie is pinyine his twenty-fourth Mnual on-reared   as   me 
gagement at Willow Grovo Park.) nagazine.   in   September   1917.    His 
IN the field of music, perhaps the most <,.,,,„,   Forever     which 

gratifying developmenl of my tim«*tars and Stripes rorever. wntcn 
lias been the gradual evolution ''Appeared as a cover to Life a few 

music as an ^e»can profession. l"monfnB later, probably was the out- 
the  pact, few   years  tin* movement   nuw 
been gaining momentum until  tin   pastgtamilng poster of the war period. 
decade, al least, lias found Ami  ic;     in-    Mr . stanr thr(.e  vears ago found 
Btrumentalists the finest m tho world. «.-.«t-« 

When   I   was  beginning my   uiusicallnspiraUon  in  the  bousa    organiza- 
Sousa 

famous 
ago 
Mr. 

career in Washington back in tho .-even   |n|i for a |,ajntjng entitled A S 
ties,  American  musicians  were almostMarch       ^h(ch      bPcamP      fa; 

SXiS EK«fi KoS uSthroughoul   America.    A    year 
s was inspired by a d'sireSousa  posed Tor a portrait by 

to   appear   foreign   so  that   Americansgtabr. 
would  take my  music w r   isly.    I   had    -jnip  j,PaKon's  poster    in   addition 
the bean' when I asRii '''',''.'"I'^^ito   commemorating   the   thirty-third 
the United 8tatrsMar.m        -din l^«annual 8ea80n of    riml6a    and    HI. 

fLKt^yeVus^hareh^VcaSr Hand, pictorially brings to mind the 
I •'■.. uoc recall that the United Statesfact that Sousa this season has re- 

aiarine rsand, when 1 assumed its dire<>y{Ve(j as a feature of his programs 
tioii, had more than half a dozen ''•'",lfThe Liberty Bell, a march written 
An, rieaus, although it was made up o \       his (our M fhp hea|J of hlg 

;;','■',"",''„'';''"   *  -      -—'■"*   ♦««*  iemi organization, and also that ha 

won' 

made up "!f 

nau   ai   I".'--1   theiiIor 

wa,   resolved   thai   lown organization 
Id have tin American band. an.I whenhae not given up his annual custom 

f began an independent career in 1802 lot' writing at. least   one new march 
determined that  my own band should h< -or eacn journey over America. 
an American organization. Sousa plavs a concert at Robbins- 

This resolveIhave kept in: part. «wj01ympi;    heater   Sept.     C2nd.    Mail 
I attl a b,t Proud^tJatJ  have^nol  kept^*  ^  ^   ^^ ^^ |BJ 

full. 
first   because they  were  American    nndfUled 
»econd  because thej   were  musicians,   'ance. 
have let   the chnnginj!  times  take  then 
course, and today  I  lind thai  l>.\   selecl 
ing   the  1" si   musicians  1   am   -> I ding 
Americans in the mtijoritj  of inetancaii 
I  might i asily make tnj organization en 
lirely one of  American born  inst rumen 

<ts, ! .at   I   prefer tu retain   the   I 

in   the order of their    accept- 

lal 
■ , fotir'men who were bom abroad, be 

cause thej are still the besl performer! 
upon their various instruments oi whom 
I know. To bar non-Americana would 
be as snobbish ami ae priggish «- to bar 
Don-American music. 

It has been interesting to watch from 
th nductor'e   stand   the   growth    of 
American musicianship, and perhaps tin 
greatest factor in the production ol ime 
bandsmen have been the town bands, 
• ■ bich have flourished throughout Amer- 
ica since the eighties and the in 
During ibis period the "town band vn 
llie greatest pride of the tow 
a mark of distinction to p a 
band, so there came lb mi 

S0OiA£ BAM> C03ILXG. 

SOUSA'S BAND 
TO BE HEARD 

OCTOBER 11 
On Sunday evening, October 11, 

at Mecca emplTe, Lieutenant-Com- 

mander John Philip Sousa and his 
band of one hundrefl men will give 

their only metropolitan concert of 

this season. But it will be an 

eventful one, for it is in celebra- 
tion of the third of a century which 
Sousa has spent as leader of his 

most successful band. 
No other musical organization 

has reniiiinod so long under the 

Leadership of ons Individual. For 
seven years previously he directed 
as lieutenant-commandeer the 
United States Marine Band, the or- 
ganization in which, at eleven, he 
made his professional debut as a 
cymbal player. 

Sousa   and   his   band   have  trav- 
elled more than. 100,00(1 miles, visit- 
ing   the   principal   citios   of   every 
country.    During his leisure inter- 
vals the bandmaster lias composed 
one  hundred  and  four  marches,  a 
number of operas, a score of dance 
tunes and dozens of lyric numbers. 

Sousa   is   seventy-one   years  old. 
He neither gains nor loses weight 
nun vear to year, us he is an in- 
veterate   horseman,   his   great   iaa 
(>ing for long-distance rides. 

•When 1 begin to feel old age 
coming on," ho says, "I may take 
up golf. I may even find myself 
drinking tea and smoking cigar- 

' ettes at the nineteenth hole. 
Meanwhile l find the job of con- 
aucting my band strenuous exer- 
clse enough to keep me in the 
best condition. Horseback rid- 
ing trap-shooting and a hunting 
Sfp or two during the Winter 
till out my short vacations. MS 

favorite stimulant is ^{ov- . 
smoke a dozen cigars a day, am 
eight hours are my regulai 
night's sleep." . ' 

SOUSA CONDUCTS EACH      ' 
f       '10NCERT IN PERSON 

With the addition of thirty minutes 
of jazz to his programs, the slogan for 
the annual tour of John Philip Sousa 
and his band has officially been made 
'Try to Keep Your Feet Still," but the 
unofficial slogan for this tour—his 
thirty-third, Is "Sousa, Himself In 
Person." The band will play at Long- 
wood September 14—afternoon and 
evening-. 

There is only one Sousa. there is 
only one Sousa's Band, and Sousa 
conducts every concert. There is no 
post of assistant conductor with 
Sousa'a Band. 

When Sousa first organized his 
band, he made it a rule never to turn 
over his band to the direction of an- 
other person, and while he was told 
by older conductors that the strain 
would wear him out i« a few years, 
Sousa apparently is as able to undergo 
the physical strain of a concert as at 
the outset of his career. 

A Sousa concert lasts about two 
hours and thirty minutes, but into 
that space of time Sousa puts con- 
siderably more than three hours of 
music. Within fifteen seconds of the 
end of a number, Sousa has decided 
from the volume of applause whether 
an encore is justified and is directing 
the number. 

Sousa not only conducts during the 
ensemble numbers on his program, 
but also during the solos. 

■\UAL- .' 
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HUL TASTES 

;i 

\j 

wn-- 
ill till 

ii succession 
of tiirn. upstanding American boys, i 
cut    likable  chaps   who   were   i nl   only 
capable   musicians,   bill   young   men   to 
.   ,.,i,i. as 1 grew rdder, f began to 
.. ih   fatherly   pride.    And   I  am   reallj 
proud >il  the fact  that three or tour o 
mj bandttmen of the early .lays li.v 
me their sons. 

For the past 10 years the Gnest Amer-, 
can musicians have been developed not 
in the small town bands, but in thi 
American colleges. Courses in bam: 
music have become parts ol the cur 
licula ol universities find colleges, xoung 
wen whi» have prepared at. these schools 
lor :un- pal careers have come to mc in 
such nianbers thai this sen on 1 havi 
in my organization more than 3D college. 
«uid university men. 

. Tlieio •■- a reason, of course, for tin 
increased'iutereBt In music by the young 
men of .America. That is because Amer 
icans here become real music lovers am 
keen Judges of music. Nowadays every 
\?Mie lijs its piano, its player-piano 
vu» t!)\'i»2 machine. The number 
Mnttew cealisi- ami violinists Is m-j 
credible, and. whatever their degree ..tl 
skill, they bring lo their dudj a degrecj 
of musical appreciation 
son makes the Ainerii. 
ally in. re liberal and 
supporters of all forms of m t ic 

Celebrated    Mnsiral    Orpnniaztion 

Conies to Richardson Septem- 
ber 23d. 

John Philip Sousa will come to 
Oswego September 22d tor a mati- 
nee concert al Richard, on Theal re 
with an organization of more than 
100 bandsmen and soloists. The 
band Is twice the size of that which 
he took on the road on its first tour 
in the seas,,n of 1892. Many changes 
have been made for the betterment 

wuirii each sea* 
;,, ,,<i'..   gener-j    ... 

ore enthusiusti^W Dan(i music, since that. time, nnd 
during the period Sousa has en- 
riched the music of his time by a 
number of original selections, most- 
ly marches, which earned for him 
the title The March King. Some of 
the old favorite selections will lm 
on the program. There Will he ::o 
clarinets in the band, tiv«-llutes, ten 
saxophones, eight trombones, ten 
trumpets and other instrument; in 
proportion. 

Sousa Coming Here 
^Wtfh His Big Band 
Real Intereal was aroused over the 

announcement made in the UNION- 
STAR of yesterday, .•alllnu; atten- 
tion to the fact that John Philip 
Sousa, most popular of c inductors, 
:,,,,i his big band <>f 100 musicians 
was to appear at the State theater. 
In matinee ana evening- concerts 
Thursday September 24, under the 
management of Ben Franklin. Sousa 
and his men are great favorites here 
,,,,| th., fact that cm the coming vlsil 
he will bring the largest number of 
musicians ever presented by him will 
add interest to the engagement. Tlv 
announcement to the effect that 
Sousa would open the local concert 
season makes a more popular appeal 
than any other that could be made. 
The s.msa appi al is to all mus . 
lovers and not only to those who n 
predate the classics only. He n; : 
give us excellent music on each 
hi- programs, but lie will also give 
ua novelties and In addition will givi 
us syncopation as only he knows how 
to produce it. Assisting artists will 
lie Miss Winifred Hanibriek a re- 
markable    harp     soloist      and    Mis 

Lieuteant Commander John    Phil- 
ip  Sousa.  who  is now  on  his  third- ■ 
of'a-oontury tour at the head of his j 
own    organization,    recently    came 
across the program for his firs!  ap-j 
pearance in Chicago with the Unit 
ed  States  Marine hand  in   1891. Tho. 
programmed numbers    Included the 
Rlenzi  overture by  Wagner,    Web-| 
er's  Invitation to    the    Waltz.    The, 
Pearl Fishers by Bizet, the William 
Tell      overture,     Gounod's     Funeral 
March   of  a   Marionette,    a     humor- 
esQue, The Contesi  the ancestors of 
the     Follow    the    Swallow    hunior- 

Uesque  of  thirty-live  years    later,    a 
•ft 

Marji •ie Moody, a .soprano of pro- 
nounced ability and in addition to 
these a number of the hand soloists 
WH1 also be heard. The seat sale for 
the engagement will not take place at 
the theater until Monday. September 
oj bu| untii then mail orders ad- 
dressed to Mr. Franklin, in care of the 
theater, will l>e given prompt atten- 
tion, these orders all being Ailed be- 
fore the opening of the box office sale. 

concert,"    saldl| 
(Ifences    are asl' 

tisiti 
and 

symphonic poem Ben  Hur's chariot 
Race also his own composition    and 

! Staccato Polka, by Mulder,   and    an 
■ aria for soprano The Pearl ol Brazil 
by  David. 

"A director who sought to present 
such a program today would find 
himself playing to empty benches 
for the entire program were it 
known in advance, and certainly to a 
rapidly diminishing audience won- 
tlie program kept secret until the-' 
beginning of the 
Sousa recently. "Aud 
appreciative as ever of good mi 
but there must be more light 
unhackneyed music Audiences are 
different because they live in a dif- 
ferent Bet of surroundings. The mo- 
tion picture, the automobile, the air- 

j plane, jazz and even the talking ma- 
chine have come since that program 
was  played, and the    press    notices 

(indicate that it pleased the audience 
.which heard  it.   Nothing    indicate; 
• tho change    in    American    musical 
[tastes like the programs of a Quar- 
ter to    a third    of a    century    ago. 

jwhon  compared to those of  today." 
Sousa  and his  band   como  to  the 

iRobbins   Olympic    theater    on    the 
! night   of Sept. 22.    Seats are    now 
! selling. 

V 

Lieutenant Commander John Phil- 

ip Sousa, who is now on his third-of- 

a-century   tour   at   the   head   of   his 

famous band has the enviable record 

" having served In all three branch-: 

of  the  military    service    of  the 

xited States.   Sousa was a lleutenj 
t   in   the  United    States    marine 

\ 
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to H^ 
SOtJSA> BAND 

The programs of tho two concerts to 

W 
Sousa Now a Chief 

>rps, during his directorship of th< be  given   by   Sousa   and   his   band   in 
**.      ;« ,OMi     ,„„„   ^      Symphonv Hally, Sunday afternoon and 

•rlne*band from 1880 to 1892. Dui» evening,  Sept. 27,  wiltfincluda  a nura- 
t^e   Spanish-American   War   hij her of  special  features.    One  of  them' icjn 

Sixi will  ba a  revival  of  the  famous  "I-lha. 
bo' playett 

serv« 

s   attached   to   the    Sixth    arm 
rps. and during the World war, nil erty B^ll March," which will b 

' in  the   United States  Navy l>y ^flZZ f" Pj"'ey 2,i* £ °L°? ^£ ..    ^ . , . *   In   add tion    there    will    bo    two   naw 
being retlrcAspon reaching the ag< £u£   She-.,    "The    Alack    Hors, 
limit   With   the     lank  Of    lieutenan   Troop"   and "National Baseball March." 

'command^ -     ~ ^ | The soprano soloist  with  the  band  la 
j     He comes to the Robbins Olymphj Marjorte   Moody,   and   the'  harpist 
theatre, Tuesday  night,    Sept.    22 " 
Seats are now selling and mail or'f 

HlnLjgre given careful attention.      1 

la 
Winifred Bambrick. 

■3T  

SOUSA COMPOSITIONS 

Many persons* associate Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousa, now at; 

i Willow Urove, so closely with his 
(marches that he is seldom accorded 
1 the full praise that should be his as a 

T«ke«! composer. As a matter of fact he has 
"written in a number of musical forms. 
, J His operas brought him famef1 His 

wi"'suites have won admiration, but the 
hird of ^con-i public generally is unaware that he has 

tu»y anniversary concert in New^'orkj composed some exceptionally tine works 
at Mecca Temple Sunday, Oo^. Ii, thus <>f a different sort. One is "MeVsiah of 
bringing to its metrojUblltsn peafc the, Nations." a splendidly impressive niar- 
longcai.  most  eventful  and  prosperous; t*1 composition, aud the othi 

(rnrltlc end Atlantic Photo) 

JOHN   PHILLIP   SOUSA. 

Sousa's ,1ew~n"i"T8"ThTrf Kee-Too- 
Che-Kay-Wee-Okemow. Tlie elongat- 
ed name means Great Music Chief i, 
the, language of the Indiana at rue 
Hill reserve, near Iteglna, tanad. 
who have taken tho March King in; 
their tribe. He is seen wearing t. 
official headdress. 

u ■ :^ 

WWOOOSEPI. 14 
Noted   Master   Gives   Ser- 

vices for Sandy Landing 
Camp of Y. W. C.A. 

John Thilip Sousa, internationally 
famous band master, will appear with 
his hand In two concerts, matinee 
end evening at f^ngwood, Monday, 
September 14, for the benefit of the 
Handy Landing Camp of the Y. W. 
C. A. of Delaware. The concert has 
been made possible by Mr. and Mrs. 
irenee du Pont and is sponsored by 
.Mrs. Coleman du Pont and Mrs. Har- 
man  Reynolds. 

Mr. Sousa. who will direct I0O mu- 
sicians in this concert, one of the 
first of the thirty-third annual tour 
is an ardent believer in the kind of 
music which thrills. He believes that 
this 13 the true test of, music and: 

this is the secret of the success of 
his   famous   marches. 

Seeks    Musical    Thrill. 
For a third of a century. Sousa has 

asked    himself   the    question,     "Will 
this   selection   thrill   an     audience'" 
and   unless  ho was  satisfied  that   the 
selection  contained  thrill,  it  has been 
excluded  from hi.  programs. Perhaps 
one of the masons for the great pop- 
Ularlty  of  the   Sm.sa     marches    has 
been  that   the  march  form  of  which 
Sousa is the world's greatest master 
sin  every  sense  a  music  of thrills 
The   march   lends   Itself  to  a  ££X 
coloration   than   any   other   form   of 
music,   it   has   the   Primitive  ww-aj- 
Peal   which   stirs   the     imaginations 
and  with  a liberal   number of mSch 
•selections   In  his   programs,   no  mat 
ter what he plays in the way of class- 
ical or operatic music, the gVeat   hr" 

''''   ^ous,a   ProRram   comes   when 
the   band   plays   his   glorious   -stars' 
and   Stripes  Forever." oiars 

This year there will be different 
thrills and new thrill., in the Z2l 
programs, for the March Kmg hat 

thTU^in!.0 h'S, ?Tn*«2. "or 

Played  by  onfTundred^n^S 
largest organization  which .™eP play 

adfeatm.enofShi,in   An^—^ll a icuuire of his concerts. 

I 

m 

Third Century     Content 
!■ liter   Oct.   11 

Lleut.-Com.  John   Philip  Sousa 

lyjj^ 

to.ui» in »e 33 years of his leadership! I-,ns which is described as 
^Mia ballad for mixed quarts"  choral-body 

Tne march king swung the hatop »i| nnd  band.    The setti'     & 
the fijjst time as leader of his own or4j Dy Anne IMfeginson .•''      Jr. 
gahlJrtlon   in   PlainOeld.   N.   JJ,   3ept"- 
26,  1802 

to a poem 

t  A i—A 
I DM. DAT  BI  DAY. 

Ji 

he statement by John Philip Sousa, 

who is over 70 years of age!" l!!ral«*e 

is not yet%ld enough to play toll 

may seem to-some sufficient proof to 

the contrary. 

i  | 



pOUSA^ TOO   YOUNG   FOR^ GOLF, 
STICKS   TO   VIGOROUS ' CROQUET 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, THE FAMOUS BANDMASTER BW 
gLlEVES THAT AT THE AGE OF 71 HE IS TOO YOUNG TO PL\" 
BBOLF. AT THE HOME OF A FRIEND AT MIDDLETOWN N Yi 
EHE REFUSED TO PLAY GOLF. DECLARING THAT IN A FEV 
MORE YEARS. PROBABLY AFTER HIS 75TH BIRTHDAY HI 
WOULD TAKE IT THE CAME. MEANWHILE CROQUET JUSl 
*ILLS THE HILL  FOR   EXERCISE. 

SOllCON Ml 
IBS ITS 

ST 
'Jungle Rhythm"  No So Bad 

As   Improper  Words,   and 
It's Musically  Poor 

"Music in Itself is never Immoral" 
aavs    .lohn    Phillip    Sousa,   writing 
apropos of  the  much  criticised   jazz. 
,,   the July number of the Woman s 
Home companion.    "It can be made 

oral  only  by  the association  of 
words  with   it."   adds   Mr. 
"The      so-called      'jungle 
of    jazz   are    simply    tho 

atural   walking   step   of   a   human 
belng  Bometlmea hurried. 

"What is wrong with many of the 
nonular jazz selections is not that 
thev are ethically bad but that they 
are musically bad.   They are stupid. 

immi: 
improper 
Sousa. 
rhythms' 

Even the young men think 
I hem as something to dance by--not 
something  to  remember as music 

The   democratic   music   of   motion 
picture   orchestras   and    of   player 
pianos   and   phonographs    however, 
[6    heartlv   defended   by   Mr.    Sousa, 
who holds that movie and phonograph 
muaiC are doing much  to educate  a 
discriminating     public.       Enlarging 
on    his   theory   that   music   is   th>3 
most   democratic   of   the   arts,   the 
band   leader   makes   a   serious   pica, 
for "major and minor league bands, 
organized    along    much    the    same 
lines   as   baseball    teams,   and   for 
more extensive teaching of music in 
the  public  schools.    | 

BUM TO OPEN SOUSA TO PLAY 
AT LONGW00D AGAIN& 

Sousa's^ Band will open tin 
timove inu.-ical season with 
concert appearances on October 10 
according to an- 
n o u n c e nient 
made yesterday 
by the local 
booking agent, 
William A. Al- 
baugh. The band 
pert' ormancps 
Will be followed 
three nights 
later by another 
Albaugh attrac- 
tion, the Russian 
Symphonic 
Choir. 

A n o t h e r Al- 
baugh booking 
for    the    near 
future    is    the JOf/APH,UP>sous4 

Pavley-Ourainsky Ballet on October Keties 

Coming to New Family The- 
atre—Sousa'^ Back Again! 

Sousa's Band is coining to the New i 
Family Theater Thursday, September j 
17th—one  matinee only,  2 o'clock. 

Apparently the most famous back 
in the world does nol belong to some 
Stage star or movie queen hut bo 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa. who 
this season is making his third-ol-a- 
century tour at the head of his own ' 
hand. The general public sees the ! 
"pusa face but for a few seconds at 

j time, but the million] or more per- 
ns who attend the Sousa concerts : 

year, each have two hours or 
in which to study the lines of 

e Sousa hack. So well known is 
e Sousa hack that for several years 

le only advertisement of h 
aces was a silhouette of 
(paring in white letters the words 

ra House Monday night." The 
world and his dog knev from 

t^XD that Sousa was coming. 

^IJSS WILL PLAY 

Clarinetist Goes Thursday to 
New York to Begin Long 

Concert Tour. 

With tli» visit of his advance rep- 
resentative to this city, arranserr.enfs 
wore  completed   for  the  a,.pearnnce 
here of Lieutenant Commander Joan 

Bal- Philip Sousa. who is new on hi* 
two Ihird-of-a-Csntury Tf.ur with his fa- 

mous  organization.     In   spite  of   hi.' 
70 years, the "March King" is as spry 
us ever, as is witnessed  hy his  preb 
ent  trip  -which  lasts  oh  weeks,  a.e.e 
takes him into 202 cities. In 43 State* 
and four Canadian provinces, where 
he  conducts   no   less  than   43C   per-! 
fornianc«.6.    He is accompanied thKi 
year by an organization of more than 
100 bandsmen, as well an soloists.       SOUSA   WIL      OPEN 

MUSICAL SEASON 

appear 
are   Mary 

122, replacing the Ballet Russe of 
jt Pavlowa, who has decided to re- 
nmain in Europe through the i92.r>-6 

i season. 
1 Concert soioists who wil 
under Albaugh auspices 
Garden,    Chaliapin,    Elsa     Alsen, 
Mischa   Elman,    Guiomar    NovaesJ 
Sophie Braslau, Ethel Leginska and 
Jacques Thibaud. 

Will Rogers, with the De Reszke, 
Singers, Paul Whiteman's Jazz Or-, 
chestra and three concerts each by 
the Philadelphia Orchestra and the 
New York Philharmonic^jwlll com- 
plete   the   Albaugh    list.     Leopold' 
Stokowski will conduct   the   Phila- 

delphia concerts and  two of those 
by the New York body will be di- 
rected    by    William    Mengelberg,' 

j while the other will  be under the! 
baton of Wilhelm Furtwaengler, the! 

ropean  conductor   who   created 
« stir in New York last year 

has never been to Balti- 

The Sousa program-, this season ar 
more Sousaesque than ever. Since h 
began    his    Independent    career    at 
Plainfleld, X. J., on September :•'.. The Sousa concert to he given 
1M)2. Sousa has made it a custom t)'n ,hf> conservatory at Txinswond on 
write at least one n#w march tact Sop* em bar 14, W*h matinee ana 
year. This season there ore two! evening performances, is fit moflt 
"The National Game," destined tfl auspicious opening of what bids fair 
be the nation's baseball march. an|to be a ver>' brilliant musical sea- 
written at the inviUtion of Jung*-on for Wilmington. Mrs. Coleman 

Mountain     Landls,     hlgr duPnru  and   Mrs.  W.  Hanman  Key 
commissioner of organized baseball 
and "The Black Horse Troop," dedt 
cated to the famous Cleveland mill 
tary organization. He is also revi* 
ing "The Liberty Bf 11," which wai 
featured the season of 1892-1 SSI', an< 
which, having been composed on In 
dependence Day, 1892, is older evct 
than Sousa's Band Itself. Othe 
Sousa features include the annual 
humoresque. based this season oi 
"Follow the Swallow," a new phan 
taay, "Jazz America." and a nev 
suite, "Cuba Under Three Flags," li 
which the ialand'a musical transitiot 
from Spanish music to ragtime u 
jatsz is traced. 

Bus service from the duPont Ho 
tel to the Longwood conservators 
has been arranged for the accoinnio 
dation of persons wishing to licaj 
Sousa and his baud on Monday after 
noon and evening next. These busel 
will leave at 1.80 and 7.3" prprnplil 
and the fare will he 76 cent;, for th< 
round trip. Reservation m them 
should be made by applying to Mis 
E. R. Keim. 231 Delaware Tr 
Building. 

rubl 

AND SHOULD***?* LEADER 
Sub-Head—"Soyja^jjue* cigar man- 

ufacturer for giving' h1| nartie to a 
three center." 

The Sousa cigar should have a band, 
of cOurse.-^Boston Transcript. 

nolds are annnglng this concert for 
the benefit of Sandy Landing Camp 
of  the  Y.  W.  C.   A. 

One of the avowed purposes of 
the third-of-a-century tour ot 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa is to make the saxophone re- 
spectable. That fine instrument got 
Into bnd company several years ago 
when It became the worst offender 
in the first crude jazz musric. Sousa 
believes tha.t a saxophone, like a 
'man, may he down, but never out, 
•and this season the saxophone 
"comes hack" If Souao. can mako 
\it possible. So Harold B. Stephens, 
saxophone soloist and a saxophone I 
octette, will demonstrate to the 
Sousa audiences the remarkable 
choir   qualities   of   thait   instrument., 

"The   mtxophnne   seems   to   harve 
been   the   Invention   of   one   Antoine 
Joseph   Sax,   of  Belgium  and   Paris, 
who about 1840 Invented, or at least, 
developed   not   only   the   br*ss-and-| 
reed   lnwdrurment    whioh   we    know 
as the saxophone, but also a fa.mily 
of  brass     horns,     known    as  saxe- 
horns."   says   So>usa.     "One   of   the 
original saxophones made by Sax li 
still in existence and as recently at 
two or three years ago was in night 
ly use by Tom Brown, whose clowi 
band   used   to   be a.   feature  of   t>h 
Fred Stone shows.  * 1 

•totiert A. Rosa is to leave Thurs- 
lay for New York where he will join 
Sousa's band as first clarinetist. This 
wtaf^le his fifth season with the 
inarch  king. 

Tho first concert of the band will he 
given  at   Wilmington,  Del.,   Sept.   14 
nnd   between   that   date  and  Oct.   22, 
the   organizniion   will     appear     f>3 

s appear- f limes at  different  towns  in  Pennsyl- 
his   hack     vania,   Ontario,    Massachusetts,   New 

Hampshire,     .Maine,    Rhode     Island. 
Connecticut,   "Washington,   p.   fj.,  and 
AVrst   Virginia.    In   some   cities   the 
band   will   play   both   afternoon   and 
evening  while   in   others  It  will   play 
in  two towns on  tho same day. 

To \ isit Large Cities. 
This year the concert tour will In- 

clude all the larger, cities of the 
I nlted States and will duplicate, in 
mileage et least, the tour oj 11)24 
when a distance of 30,000 miles was 
covered by the organization. The 
members will travel on every rail- 
road of any size in the country. 

In speaking of traveling with the. 
band, Mr. Ross mentioned the sys- 
tematic method which has been 
worked out by the SO members of the 
oiffanlzatlnn. For these musicians 
are forced to make quite as much a 
business out of travelling as they are 
of being In their chairs on time for 
each concert. 

However, traveling with the band 
will be no new experience for Mr. 
Ross. This Js his eighteenth year in 
band work. During that time he has 
rlayed with Tryor's hand in New 
York, Kryl's band in Chicago, Innes' 
band, and  Sousa's. 

Pays  a Tribute. 
Tn a personal letter to Mr. Ross 

from John Phillip Sousa, the latter 
pays this tribute to the clarinetist: 

"During the time of your member- 
ship in my band. I am glad to say 
that you have been capable, con- 
scientious, and sincere In your work, 
and you are to be commended for 
your gentlemanly deportment at all 
times and your valuable service to the 
organization. 

"Wishing  you at all times 

ROBERT  A.  ROSS. 

Mr. Ross, who played with the Ma- 
son City band this summer and has 
made his home at Clear Lake, is to 
leave Thursday for New York to join 
Sousa's hand as first clarinetist. This 
Is hia fifth season with the great 

'band  director. 

\ , 

t \ 

John   Philip   Snu§a   and   his   band 
will come toBIITfalo on the evening 
"f September 17th on  his third-of-a- 
oentury  tour,   which   began   in   Her- 

■   fhey, Pa., on July 4th.   The tour in- 
•-'ludes visits to 202 cities in 43 states 
and   four  Canadian  provinces.  More 
of his own compositions  than usual 
will   be  featured  this    year    in  the 
Sousa  programmes-    There are  two 
new   marches,   The   National   Came 
written at the request of Juge Kenc 
saw Mountain Landis. high commis- 
sioner  of organized   baseball,  to  he 
used at flag raisings ana other base- 
ball    ceremonials,   and    The    Black 
Horse Troop, dedicated to the famous 
Cleveland      military      organization, i 
I here is a new Sousa suite. Cuba Un- 
der Three    Flags. Jazx    America, a 
Sousa  arrangement   or  modern  jazz 
tunes, and the    annual    humoresque 
this   season   based  npon   Follow  the 
Swallow  from   Kid   Roots 

i most   revive The Liberty Bell, which   was I 
successful career in your chosen pro-   featured during  tils  fl        v...^.   .„ JUU1   cnusen  pro-   "»iurcu  nunng   h s   first     tour      the 
gsslon  I am,  Sincerely yours,  J. P. season of 1892-1S93. and    will    also 

.Darin this summer Mr. Ross baS li^^Veras'^'hf A "L°nl  «*» operas. 
Played with the Mason City band anc Soloists   this 
has made his home at the lake. 

The   American MaicL 
season  will    be Mis* 

Moody,     soprano; John 
Dolan,  cornet;   George   Carey, 
Marjorie 

Sone'' anl?\roW.E"stephenV. saxo 

100 men 
The band    will 

xylo- 
?axo- 

consist of 

Lieutenant 

Unit. Com. Soaao 

Commandfr John 
P h i 1 i PSojjjea 
will lead, his'band 
at the third-of-a- 
century "anniveV- 
aarjij concert »ln 
New York at 
Mecca Temple on 
Sunday, October 
11, thus* bringing 
to its metropoli- 
tan peak the 
longest, moat 
eventful and pros- 
perous   tour    Ui 

the 83 years of his leadership. 

. Back fronu a mid-summer to.ur that 
ilt-kfed- {ticre galore comes ohn PhliiL 
5$ama»*  Well,   why not?  There  is  only 

"n,: \Si' Ju8t   ^s tnere   ia on'y o«<e Harry? Jssfcin, bis sagacious manager." 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND COMING 
TO STATE THEATER SEPT. 24 

jofljuauw*-**^8^ 
Good news to local music lovers will 

be the announcement calling attention 
to the face that Uleut. John Philip Sousa 
and his famous band of 100 musicians, 
with a number of excellent soloists, 
will open the local concert season at the 
State Theater Thursday, September 24, 
with two concerts, matinee and night. 
These events will be given under the 
management of Hen Franklin, and they 
will open the season with a more popular 
appeal than any other musical event 
that could be mentioned. The band this 
year will number laf) men and Is the 
largest yet presented by the veteran 
conductor. Many novelties will grace 
each   program   and    these   will    Include 

Sousa's Saxophone Octette, his piccolo 
sextette and the Sousa Syncopators. Of 
course there will be Sousa marches and 
It is Interesting to note that a featvire 
will be the "Liberty Hell" march that 
will be revived this season, but that 
will be played on the $10,000 chimes that 
were cast In England for this tour. 
There is no other event just like a 
Sousa concert and the person who can- 
not make his feet behave at the concert 
luua a good and sufficient excuse to of- 
fer. The Feat sale for the engagement 
will open at the theater box office Mon- 
day, September 21, and until then mall 
orders addressed to Mr. Franklin in 
care of the theater box office will be 
filled at once. 

1 , 
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SUSIXOMES 
TO OLYMPIC 

SEPTEMBER 22 

Sousa and His Band 
re Coming Soon 

The opening of the local concert 
season will take place at the State 
theater. Thursday, September 24, 
when Ben Franklin presents John 
Philip Sousa and his big band of 100 
musicians in matinee and evening 
concerts, and at  once  it may be said 

Second onlv in interest    to    the tliat a more P"P«'ar opening attrac- 
tion    would    be   difficult    to   secure, 

announcement of the    new    Sousa Tne announcement of the 
marches   Is   the   announcement. 

omlng  of 
of this organization to our city will ere- 

,,™    ate real  interest, for in no other city 
the theme-song of the annual hum- [g  gouga   more  DOpuUr  than    rlKh, 
oresquo written by Lieut. Com. nfrc Gn his last visit hundreds had 
John Philip Sousa. who this season to be turned away on account of the 
will make his third Of a century demand for seats. The band this 
tour at the head of his famous or- year is the largest that Sousa has 
ganization. "National Baseball ever taken out and it is meeting with 
March" and "The Black Horse remarkable success. In addition to 

Troop" are the new Sousa marches, Z% JSS^&^ZJSSSTLJ*vEj£ 
and "Follow the Swallow. TOJl c,„de MlM Marjorie Moody, a soprano 
for two years in "Kid Boots ' by ot nne voice and charming personal- 
Eddie Cantor, the comedian, will ity, and Miss Winifred Bambrlek, 
be the theme-song Of th« new harp soloist who is a pronounced hit 
humoresque. in   every   city   visited.     Features     of 

S0U88    among   all   composers      Ot the  program   will   be   the appearance 
the present day. ha« the ability to ''[ s°"s*> *™>*™h°c£"* B

H°"a'a 

.   ' ,   .     , .  .   ___   Ticcolo Octette and the Sousa Synco- put humor into his music, and per- paUrg wno )nake  u  impossihle    foi 
haps it is hi? gratification of the one to make hls feet Dehavc, -rhe 

Ami rican love of laughter which liberty Beir march is revived for 
brings a round million people to this tour but it is given with the 
his entertainments each season; assistance of the big and expensive 
The Sousa recipe for a humores- chime of bells that was cast in Eng- 
gue  calls     for     a     theme-song.     It land last year for this tour. The seat 
i      ,   .  ,r»l«-      „,oii b-«««,r. sale   will   open   at   the   theater     box njust be    a    populor     well-known offk,e MondaVi Soptember 21, and un. 
song, at once recognized by every tiI tnen malI or(lcrs seIU t0 Mr. 
member of the audience. Then with Franklin, in care the theater, will be 
the aid of bassoons, clarinets, pic- filled as received, and in all cases 
coir-, flutes, trumpets and even the before the opening of the public sale. 
i- ^ Sousnphones, Sousa embroiders.   .       
the theme with  strains from  other 

tunes, old and new, until the result 
1A a running Are of comment and 
witticism, gay pert and saucy. 

The new Sousa humoresque lit- 
erally will "follow the ewallow'j 
from North to South as he makes 
his long flight from summer homa 
to winter quarters. Sousa desj 
cribes musically his summer home' 
the places he etops and the birds 
he sees along the way. And per 
haps of greater Interest Is Sousa'S 
report of what he tells Mrs. Swal 
low when he gets there—and what 
she tell* him. Sousa comes to 
Robblns Olympic theatre for one; 
night on September 22. Seat* ar ' 
now celling at the box office. 

■ - . ■» ■*■ 
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Sousa Wrote" 
One Verse to 
Famous Marcl 

LT.   COM.    JOHN    PHILIP   SOUSA. 
Who will personally dtnetextaotlSMtd- 

famoui band, which will appear here on 
Friday, Oct. 2, at the Practical Arts au- 
ditorium for one concert. 

SOUSA'S BAND 
KILLING JAZZ 

Sophisticated and Primitive 
Give New Evidence of Ap- 
preciating His Music. 

London, Sept. 4.—John Philip 
HOUSa, worl.l-lamous composer and 
bnadmaster, has just received two 
new marks of the liking an.! ad- 
miration of his fellow-men 

A cablegram from Paris brought 
, the  news  that jazz  Is   being    dis- 
placed  in the dance hal's of Paris 

, by a revival    of   enthusiasm    for 
feousa marches. 

i    A?d. a ,f,ew weeks ae°. when he 
: went to  Regina,    in    Canada,    to 
I give a concert, the Indiana solemn- 

y   initiated   him   as  a   member  of 
heir  tribe, conferring on  him  the 

high title of "Chief    Great    Musi- 
; cian. 
,    Thus the most sdphlaticated and 

the most primitive of mankind both 
a   once  have told him:      "You're 
al Irlght—and more than right'" 

Jnzz Wow to (io—Hay be 
That Sousa marches no-v should 

shoulder ^p "rout    of    the     Paris 
dancing places is only a fair fit-fo,'- I 
at    because  jazz  was  the  upstari 

that  first dared  to    in     to    rival 
•sousa   marches   in   popularity   as 
dance    music.       But    now--weli 

arts has a way of setting fashions 
or the r,s. of the world, so maybe 

jaz has a IUW reason for feeling a 
!-bIt   shaky  on   its  pins   as   regards 
! ^.chances  for retains its

CS;S 

L.Il'i.'i? new exPeriencj for Lieu-1 

tenant ( ommander Sousa to be told 

Fo,     nT"  thiU,it "keS  his  ■»«£ I'01   instance,  the  French   govrtin 
ment officially honored  hi, genii 
bv conferring on him the great"Is 
tinction of   the   Palmes   Academi 
$£&?V* appointment i 
Offlcier de l'lnstruction Publioue 
Ind in Kngland, King Edward VII 
decorated him with   fhe   ES&S ' 

"Everywhere    I've    "ore"    na'rt 
Lieutenant  Commander' Sou™  ln« I 
night in the conductor*™*      , 
Willow   Grove   Park,   where   today i 
begins U,q last week Of hff j55Sv 
ao&«..:n  of  summer con* • s  th , 

ISO 
"Trill CLASSED 

PLEASES      SOPHISTICATED 
WELL   AS   PRIMITIVE   PEOPLE 

TO BE AT OLYMPIC SEPT. 22;" 
Great Bandmaster to Appear With is 

Bar.d at Local Theatre For One ,; 

Night. a 

^vefounlthatmymu^hadp^, 
al'the^i-t'  f°Und  thilt   S»£ 
?iU whereTTavrSen"   °f   E"" ' 
on  fivei.ours^ref aVSTft 
and Australia 

5QUSA IN BOSTON SEPTEMBER 27 

Band Concerts Will Be Given at Sym- 
phony Hall on Sunday Afternoon and 
Evening *. 

Sousa is comlngr to Boston tor his annual 
Sunday afternoon*and leaning perform- 
ances on Sept. 27. „ As ueuail «tiiB concerts 
will be given In Symphony Ball. , This Is 
Sous&'s  thirty-third  •out' and  at  its close 
ho will have completed firacMcally a third     tou- 4tth i**'i**EE'C\ J l""^ 
of a century of travel from one end «f ttte    Sij   SI,^4t      "    tM 

country* to   the   other.   The  Sousa   trans- 1 WOrld' offer'nS » bnilrtafft new pro- 
portatlon   bill   for   dne   hundred J»andsmen 
and   soloists   tht«   season   will   amount   to 
about ^ $100,000,   of   Which "JflO.OOO   Is   for 
fare* and special train*, i.'SO.OOO for sleep- 
,gr_aocon"~ yj and the rest for bag- 

SOySA BOOKED AT        y\u 
OLYMPIC SEPT. 22 

j     Watertown, Aug. 15.—John Phil- 
Hip Sousa's world-famous.band will 
frappear    at    the    Robblns Olympic 

Theater  on   Sept.  22,  according to 
an announcement just made by the 
theater management-     * 

This Is Sousa's {hhjd of a century 

John Philip Sousa, world-famous '' 
composer and bandmaster, who will e 
appear at the Robbins Olympic thea- L 
tre here on Tuesday evening, Sept. I 
22. has just received two new marks 
of the liking, and admiration of his 
fellow men. 

A  cablegram   from  Paris  brought 
the news that jazz is being displaced 
on the dance halls in Paris by a re- 
vival     of     enthusiasm     for     Sousa 

I inarches. 
And a few weeks ago, when he 

! went lo Regina. in Canada, to give 
|a concert, the Indians solemnly ini- 
tiated him as a member of their 
: tribe, conferring on him the high 
. title of "Chief Great  .Musician." 

Thus the  most   sophisticated  and 
i the most primitive of mankind both 
Iat once havo told him:  "You're all 
right—and more than  right!" 

That Sousa marches now should 
shoulder jazz out of the Paris danc- 
ing places is only a fair t.lt-for-tat, 
because jazz was the upstart that 
first dared to try to rival Sanaa 
marches In popularity as dance 
music. Rut now well, Paris has a 
way of of setting fashions for the 
rest of the world, so maybe jazz has 
a new reason for feeling a bit shaky 
on Its pins as regards Its chances 
for retaining Its popularity. 

It's no new experience for Lieuten- 
ant ('ommander Sousa to be told by 
Europeans that it likes IIIR music. 
For instance, the French government 
officially honored his genius by con- 
ferring on him the great, distinction 
of the Palmes Acartemiques, together 
with appointment as Officer de l'ln- 
struction Publique. And |n England, 
King Edward VII decorated him with 
the Victorian Order. 

"Everywhere I've gone," said Lieu- 
tenant Commander Sousa last night 
in the conductor's room at Willow 
Grove Park, where today begins the 
last week of his yearly season of 
summer concerts there, "I've found 

'that my music had preceded me. I 
found that true in  all the thirteen 

It goes without saying that every man, 
woman and child in the United States 
can, with the help of the tune, repeat the 
words of the first verse of the national 
anthem, "The Star Spangled Banner," 
and it also goes without saying that vir- 
tually every man, woman and child in the 
United States can hum or whistle the tuna 
of "Stars and Stripes Forever," by ac- 
clamation  the national march. 

But it is a queer quality of our Ameri- 
canism  that  scarcely  a   man,  woman  or 
child    in   America    can  repeat the  third 
verse  of   "The  Star  Spangled  Banner"— 
or  the  second,   for  that   matter and  few 
people  knew   that   words  ever were writ- 
ten   for   "Stars  and   Stripes  Forever,"   i" 
spite of the fact, that more than two mil 
lion  copies  of   the  sheet     music and  fly 
million   copies   of   the   record   of   the   fa*«! 
mous  selection  have been sold In Ameri-. 

* | ca alone. 
"• I      As   everyone   knows,       Lt.   Com.   Jo] 
Ms i Philip   Sousa.   wrote       "The     Stars   aW 
of   stripes   Forever"   when   he   was   at   se»>; 

•N.   I returning  to   America   from  a  long   visit 
of j abroad.       As a  matter of fact the greater 
ty   part of the original  theme came to Sousa 

Aft,"- ' °"   "   sleety,    foggy   night    in   Decemb** 1 when   the   liner   upon   which   he   was  re« 
turning   lay   fogbound   in   the   lower   bayr 
of   New   York    harbor,    waiting,    for   the 
clearing  weather   to  permit  it to  sail  up 
the  bay  to   Its  clock. 

What  everyone  does   not  know  is   t! 
Sousa  at   lite   same   lime   wrote  a   singl 
verse   for   his    famous      march.       Thotj 
words were published  in  an arrangeme: 
for   mixed   voices   and    for   male   voi 
Perhaps one of the widest uses mad< 
the   words   was   by   the   Slay ton   Jub 
Singers,  an organization  of colored si: 
ers, who used the number for a flna" 
its entertainments 

The   reason   that      the    comparat 
small number of persons know the wi 
of   the   "stars   and   Stripes   Forever," 
course lies in the fact that the great faJH 
of the march bus been achieved through 
its use as martial music. Every army 
in the world has marched to its strains 
and in the 2S years sihee it was first 
performed, Sousa has never been able tc 
leave  it  out  of  his  programs. 

ONE OF THE   MOST PROLIFIC  
OF  AMERICAN  COMPOSERS 

That   Lieut.     Coin.     John     Philip 
--0-""ti r!ho  wi"  shortly give a con- 
cerr TrTTorilund,  is  one of the  most 
prolific of American    composers    as 

j well  as  one  of the  most  famous  is 
| indicated jiy the record   of his com- 

positions. 
In Si little red book, which dates 

from his .lays with the United States 
Marine Hand, Sousa has set down as 
he has written them, the various 
works which havo flowed from his 
pen in more than forty years as a 
musical director. Sousa's 'lUtle book 
indicates there is good reason why 
he should bo called "The March 
King." 

During his career he has written 
no less than one hundred and four 
march compositions. There are eighty 
songs in the Sousa book, sixteen 
suites, one Te Deum, one cantata 
two hymns and sixteen suites an* 
£niiU£lj_jriis£eJh^ujous     compositions 

1 lott'" SSI'S it" S™»» "WI 
new marches, The Bind- tr^, ""- "»" "ew. 

The National Game^m? Troop a^ 
Cuba Under Three'FlaLn^ fttilte- 
foxtrot, Peaches and Cr/am hSs »e^ 
new waltz, CO-F"IS ot^f1?'? h,s 

Sousa never has kern „ JL Michl*an. 
arrangements ami t[o r*.cord <* his 
to the Hst ifahe hndTIP,ti0ns' bu" 
would have added th.«Pt °ne' he 

«ew humoresque hiQ!I 
SeaSOn hls 

the Swallow 'ana hi, jsTl FoI1°* 
a fantasy upon e,,,'Liazi_Amert 
tunes. :

tasy   upon  current  8yn\^< ca, 
ed 

fwm of musical numbers that 
r. ge from classical to jaza, many 
of the numbers haVWig been writ- 
ten by himself. Sousa has ap-' 
peare%here * number of times and 
always attracts a capacity audience I 

•/ touna mat true in  an the thirteen 
/  jjbuntrles  of  Europe  where   I  have 
1lgiven concerts, on five tours there; 

(jand  true   in  South   Africa,   and   in 
Australia." 
*V     OK ' — Adv. 



Birring  Marches   Enjoy 
tfjnusual   Revival   in 

French   Sections 
[BV   THK   ASSOCIATED  PltltSa] 

J»^H1S     Aug.    22.—John    Phillip 
Ksa's stirring marches of Spanish 

lm,,ilMM      '-•<"   '!■'>«   ii;"   '■'■■'">  i:>-    ',!' 

Entisual revival in the .lancing re- 
Kts of the Montmarte, an.l the 
Kwly    opened        dispensaries       ol 

Tjrieio.lv   ..'   i    ■ ■■   ^i--''r      In      the 
fcatiu   o».■•"-    ■' '■'''    M"ntparnassc. 
Estraimoly.    ta    not    the      visiting 

Kuch    Old     Ca\ writes    as       In-      Ma   * 
and    Strip-     I'-revcr."    and      Na- 

|ti  nal   llmlilen.,''     hut  the     native 
French an.l .he sprlnklng of other 
■K-ope.-u,,'    nttracied    to    I ails,    h., 
[-fhe   exp". i'ii'>n   ira.son. 

!  The  revival  has amply   proven— 
■cast to dancing Parts     that  the 

jfa   works   of   the    famous    hand- 
Kjtstcr   are   just 

MBdcrn 
&p   of 

I 

is   gooci   for   the 
one-step   as   for   the   two 
McKlnley    and    Roosevelt 

age.   Furthermore, they provide 
SHcome    change    from   the    over- 
gjne   jazz,    langorous   tangos   and 

"The .la v.l." , 
There is l"tlo likelihood  that  the 

tasseii t       French      parliament   Will 
■%e   action   to   revoke   the   law   ol 

88B   exiling   the   heads   of   all   tie 
.milies    which    reigned    over    the 

^Nevertheless a letter in which 
the Duke of Orleans, pretender !•• 
the French throne, voiced his sor- 
row recentlv at the thought of his 
forty vcars of exile, and protested 

■the'injustice of allowing common 
malela.tors to recto.-* the frontier 
tnder amnesty while he is inexor- 
*lv barred by the sheer accident 

nit 'birth has struck a responsive 
Schoi'd, ev.n in ultra-rcpuhlican cir- 

eEvervhody    is    agreed    that    the 
fttuatio'n   is   anomalous.      Nohody 
feems    to    doubt    Duke    Phillipe s 

h    minded    patriotism,    but    as 
*nakes it clear that he will not 
phase   the    privilege    of    again 

tlJg on  French soil by  formal 
Ion of his rights, a dilemma 

■ted  for   the  government. 
Duke   is   now   56   years   old 

Spends   most   of   his   time    In 
Ba,   although   he   is   fond    ol 

,tion and  big game hunting 
"the   reallv   rabid    doctrinaire 

'blicans     believe     his        return I 
if    way   would    endanger  the , 
itlt regime. 

lome   go   so   far   as  to   say   that 
8  continuance  in  exile   is   one  of 
e main sources of strength of the 

'rench   rovalist   party,  and   that  if 
Is   highness   were   allowed   to   re- 
,rn,   he   might   prove   a   powerful 
„-,•.■  in  moderating the zeal  of his 

followers. . 
French shipping is doing well but 
e government dj sires that-it do 

Hotter. With thai end in view n 
bill has been laid before the cham- 
ber of dei,mies providing for the 
great!..n of ., nation office of marl- 
lime iredits which would grant 
lo-ui- to French ship-owners .it :, 

tte of inter.-si not exceeding thr. i 
percent. The necessary funds, a- 
part from gifts, legacies and th 
like, would be furnished by dues 
.on go,ids landed and on passeng- 
fers   embarked. 

The proposed tax on goods would 
!be   from   one   half   francs   to   two 
ifran.s   per   ton   and   the   rates   for 
I passengers,    ten,    four      and-     two 
Branca     respectively       for       first. 
Cecond and third class, with leaser 
rates  for  steamers  engaged  in   in- 
ternational   coastwise     service     or 

Inlying   the   route   to   Algeria.     The 
.effect   of the  bill  would   he  to  en- 
jable the ship-owners to order more 
tvessels   from      the     Krench     ship 
vards,    which    have    received   Very 
few   orders   during   the   last   three 
years,   and   which   have   only   been 
able   to   keep   operating   by   orders 
from abroad. 

Americans visiting the Riviera 
In future winter seasons may see 
'the citv of Nice blossom out as a 
real university town instead of be- 
ing "Nice, the gay," as the famous 
Mediterranean resort has been 

[known in the  past. • 
Courses   were   given   there   last 

f season   under   the   auspices   of   the 
Chamber  of  Commerce,   and  these 

Lproved   so   popular   both   with   the 
I visitors and residents that the de- 

partment    of   Alpes-Maritimes,    In 
*vhlch Nice is situated, the munlcl- 
paiity  and  civic  bodies voted  sub- 
sides io make them permanent, in- 
crease   their   number,   broaden   the 
scope    of   th:?    instruction    offered 
and   assure   their   continuance   for 
ten  years. 

The teaching force it is undei- 
.Stood, will be recruited largely 
from the old provincial universi- 
ty of Aix-en-Rrovlnee. with special 
lecturer.* Imported from the Sor- 
borne at Paris and Ihe ancient uni- 
versity   of   Toulouse. 

One of the subjects to be stress- 
ed will be the provincial litera- 
ture and language, featuring par-, 
llcularly the work of the great 
Meridional poet Frederic MW- 
SSral. whose writings were greatly 
admired by Theodore R008^'6"- 

A  great    deal of  velvet,   either 
sotton  or  silk,   is expected  to   be 

Jworn  this winter.    Some very at- 
kr&ctive dresses are already being 

,de from this material, the ooit- 
is and flexibility,, of which gam 

>m the great  var 

Sousa's Music 
arWillow_v , 

Florence Goulden to Be So 
loist-P. R. T. Picnic 

on Two Days. 

ment.      1J a r g <• 
audiences     have 
I, card    the   con- 
certs of the past 
two weeks.    The 
new   marches 
ami the novelties j 
which be ban re- 
cently    prepared 
have    been    re- 
ceived       with 
marked    approv- 
al. The tendency 
of   audiences   is 
to demand SOURS 
compositione   at 
all   concerts. 
••All Sousn day 
is    given    on 

Florence Goulaen.    Thursday of cacti 

woek.    The bandmaster hasten hberal 

ta Including many oi■ h» ow£ Followed 
tioha m PnW^Stti* well-balanced 

f'\il 

&h 

A!1'231925 

UNDERGO REVIVAL1 

IN PARK RESORTS 
French Dancers Of Mont- 

martre Show Enthusi- 
asm For Old Favorites 

<ny AssociatedI Presj^      wm 
PAWS,      August       2-    Jonn , h. 

sousa's  stirring march" of  i-v 
American   war   flays   are   •Wj*,Jj8rl> 
unusual revival In tne.aancma 
of   the   Montmarte.     and    tne and 

opened    *»£»***u$t   quartet   and champagne   In   the   Latin   q 
T.lontparnasse. vlrltiM Amer- 

Blrangoly.It ^ Mt^rvUlUBj* ■ 
lean, who demand  encores ^ 
favorites   as   "The   *™r.'Emblem." but 
Forever," and "*ali°n

(f £? "Snkllng 
the native French and the IF 

other  Europeans  i 

5APOLIS, MINN. 

STAR 

Gets Long Name 
With Chief Title 

his  custom composers. | 
nchide programs  of  aft  the nt 

The programs of tbtoBwn        Al 

"Reminiscences   of   Ooun?1' 1>L( 

»tlaB',,JWSitiS2TIouw marches Trompette.'* and several Houw 
?  the  popular 

,   rour«  from Charpcn- 
Botb the evening con- 

WH1  be devoted  to the 
il>„,,tH,ns ,,f sou...   TW prog*** 

,,,„,..„,, Sousaatbisbeet bfr 

"Tin 

Marjorle Moody 
aria. "Depule, 
tier's "Louise. 
Cerrs  of   todaj 

her   first   appea.-i"'-     .       ,t(,r„„te with r<'t»rn tomorrow .an^d will an«nate 

M°0? Sa? .r'new   Bo«« 
,   Fader  Three   Fll 

National 

will 
with 

,e 
the   new   Housa 

wek.     On    V!'TmTh   e  Flags,"  and 
,ui;„   "Cuba    I   n.ler    rhm    l^/v]ncV 
ihe   new   Sousa   marches,    J 
Horse    Troop"     and        Ihe 

^""'ronStlll   be  the 
An  occasion  of intcu- \      p„.„nera-: 

Tuesday   and   W^Mjds^Jg 

"" >'u Sl,,'ls Sfhe
BPpr B  T Ban! of 100 

■"■'u* TTV RT Kiltie Band and the 
MvBT'Jrt«W will be l.i attend- 

"u ' • Si   ,'   the men n these muslctl 
' .. omnlovees of the <■■>■■- ,, R,inMatiouH are employe be 

'"';' f^Vand 40. in ^'",r not t0 

SSu*  SS 'SUi   arrangement.. 

by "the"exposition season. y
The    revival    ImsanudyPro^-at 

1CaS| ,l of To     "..'      baiulmastor   are works   of   the   l. m   " one-step 

done  jasa, langorous tangos  ana 
Java." „  ,, 

Protests   l'.xiln 
There la 'ittlo livelihood that the pr 

s„re cu ^lament will UgM-Og 

LUrofauVumlUe. which refgned 

°^ev^t.Xs a letter in which the 
]>uke*of Orleans, pretender to tin 
French throne, voiced his sorrow re 
cently at the thought of his forty years 
of exile, and protested the Injustice of 
allowing common malefactors to reorOM 
&he frontier under amnesty wh.le he U 
Inexorably barred by the sheer accident 
o   Xh has struck a responsive chord. 

^veryo^y^ngree'^^'tt^ituatloir 

S£ .? STftS £ an— in 
created for the Government 

The   duke   is   now  50   years     ";.    ., 
spends   most, of,_h.? „V.'.°n}»ratlon and 

the   reallj 
big   game   hunung^^^Vrl-nns    bellev 

"The name    Chief    Kee-Too-Che- 
Ivav-Wee-Okomow    WEB    bestowed 

on John Philip ^"jfTfty^H 
ebrated march WBFWT™ «™ 
at the File HBta Indfen reserve, 
SJflSSm. Can. &-J "- 
on his ihinlofa-century tour. H« 
Z wen w«arin8 the officW Indian 
headdma ol the tribe. The ( 
in the native Indian longue, 
Great Music Chief. 

means 

V 

these 
in- 

\W^'% 
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PfflS THRILLED 
BT REVIVAL 0 

'SI 
Native French And 

European Visitors; 
Show Enthusiasm 

DUKE PROTESTS 
BEING EXILED 

received 
last threi 
been abb 

orders     from 

Orleans Sends Letter To 
Parliament Voicing His 
Sorrow At Enforced 
Stay. 

PARIS, Aug. 22— UP).—John 
Philip Sousa's stirring marches of 
Spanish-American war days are en- 
joying- an unusual revival in the 
dancing resorts of the Mont Marte. 
and the newly opened dispensaries 
of melody and champagne in the 
Latin quarter and Montpamaaee. 

Strangely, It is not the visiting 
Americans who demand encores of 
such old favorites as "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever," and "National Em- 
blem," bit the native French and 
the sprlnk'ing of other Europeans 
attracted to Paris by the exposition 

| season. * 
The revival has  amply  proven— 

\ at least to dancing parls—that the 
old works of the famous band rrtgater 

' are Just asjgood for the modern one 
step, as for the two step of^McKin- 

i ley and Roosevelt vintage.   Further- 
more, they provide welcome change 

IMH 'tBteJTtr-lnnn  jazz,  langorous 

Java. 

r 

hunting.     Only 
rabid- doctrinaire    Wff^'enflanger 
his return would in any wu.y 
the present regime. 

Some   go   so   far  as  to   say   that   h 
I continuance in exile is one of the main 

sources of strength of the French^ 

siist  party. -«**** lL might prove 

of his followers. 
Shlpplns  Does   A\e"  

French shipping Is doing well, but Uu 
government   *«a£«*»J; S^L* been 
With that end In view a »>«        ,uUl.s 
laid   before   the   ohamber   or       v 
providing for the c''a\'°n "h\ch would 
office of ^^ShSiSSSri at a 
grant loans to **•»»" eedlng three per 
rate of interest not 0X"7'n* mrl f,„n, 

' cent.   The necessary funds. apa«d    ^ 
gifts  l^cles and the W ^^& ^ 
furnished by ttues on »« 

1 on passengers embarkea. 
The proposed tax on ^ WQ

wo  !  .'l' 
from    one-half    franc    U^   tW0    I: 
per  ton  and  tbarrtgixor  i lvl., 
ten,   four   and   WO  francs    j•» 
for  first,   second  and  tm.,       n 
lesser ratag for steam.<rs      8^8« 
tcrnntional coastwbse serUce, or^    * 
the.   route   to   Al'eii.i. 
the   bill   WOUld   be   to   <J able,   u e 
owners to order more vessels I. 
French ship yards, which bav. 
verv  few  orders during   the 
•curs,  and  which, have  only 

to   keep   operating     oy 
abroad. 

To Have Real University 
Americans visltng the Riviera In fu- 

ture winter seasons may see the City Ol 
Nice blossom out as a real unWerdlty 
town Instead of being "Nice, the gal. 
as the famous Mediterranean resort has 
been known In the past. af.,con 

Courses were given there last •eason 
under the auspices of the chamber of 
commerce, and these proved so Popular 
both with the visitors and residents that 
the department of Alpes-Mar.t n es in 
which Nice, is situated, the "MnigWaUtr 
and civic bodies voted s"bhl'1'^he

l° 
make them permanent, increase the i 
number, broaden the scope • of tfto in 
structlon offered and assure their con 
tinuance  for  ten years. „„,„„,i 

The teaching force, it Is «nde«t00d 
will bo recruited largely from.the old 
provincial university of Alx-en lio 
lince, with special lecturers '^Ported 
from the Sorbonne at Paris and the 
ancient University of Toulose. 

One of the subjects to be ***** ^ 
be   the   provincial   literature   and   Ian 
Buaso   featuring particularly the work 
of X  great Meridional  poet, Frederic 
Mistral,   whose   writings   were   greatly 
admired  by  Theodore   Roosevelt 

Velvet  To   Bo   AV orn 
A great  deal of velvet,  cither cotton 

or   sfla    Is   expected   to   be   worn   this 
wlner*   Some   very   attractive   dresses 
Tre already being made from th to !ma- 
terial,   the   softness   and   flexibility   or 
which  gain  additional  attraction  from 
Xo great variety of new colors in which 
it Is being turned out. 

For   the   time   being   velvet  to    tM 
thing" for hats, but one of the blgge. 
dressmakers   has   >«*»   OUt   wnail 
stitched velvet coats for morning wear, 

n\NsaauUe possible that the cloche 
hat may be near the end of its long 
reign.     Medium   sUed   and   >arw   ^ 

rgamV7he0PCle%»ufeUlbe,l shaped 
hat. which are so easily donned and 
coffed. and smart women are showing 
approval of the change. 

-   i    ' 

quarter an. 

the   vlsltlns 
ol 

i  :- Stars and 
"Nation .1 Emb- 
french and  the 
Europeans   at- 

,    exposition 

Dancing Resorts 'n Paris Fea^ 
ture Compositions by Noted 

Band iVlaster. 
runs. Aug."lTo5»)-J' 

Sousa" stirring marches of BpanW 
American war days are enjoying . • 
Saul ravwal In the tanetal ™ 
Bortsof the Montmartre and   h,  n 

I       penaarlei of melodj an 
pagne In the Latin 

Montparhasse. 
Strangely,   it   is   not 

Americana   who   demand 
tuch old favorites as 
.    , , .   Forever" and 

. .,,."  but the na     i 
sprinkling   of   other 
,..,,;,.,!   to   I'arla   by 

^"'revival  has  amply   I , 
.        to dancing   Parls-that tl 

,   ,.,..   famous   "and   mastei 
SV-^od for "e modern one- 
'.,i;„s tor the two-step of MoKm- 
fey and  Roosevelt vintage.   Fu 
more,   they   provide   welcome 
from   the    overdone 
tangos  and   "the 

the 

STIRRING MARCHI 
BY SQUSA REVWtD 
AT ?m DANCES 
Old Works of Famous Band- 

master Prove Good for    j 
Modern Steps 

SCIONS OF ROYALTY 
COMPLAIN OF EXILE | 

French Government  Mayj 
Grant Loans in Order to    j 

Boost Shipping 
mrls   Aug. 22.—(Associated Press) 

—John       PhiUP       Sousa's       stirring; 
marches    of    Spanish-American    War ( 

days are enjoying an unusual revival 

ln  the  dancing  resorts  of   the  Mont- 
marte,   and    the    newly   opened   dis- 
pensaries  of   melody  and  champagne 
in the Latin quarter of Montparnasse. 

Strangely.    It    is   riot   the    visiting 
Americans   who   demand   encores   of 
such  old favorites as "The Stars and 
BtrlDM     Forever"      and      "National 
Emblem." but  the native French and 
fh™   sprinkling    of   other   Kuropeans 
attracted  to  Paris  by   the   exposition 

"ThT'revival has amply Proven-at 
W, to dancing Parls-that the old 
works of the famous bandmaster are 

,st as good for the modern one-step 
a, for/the two-step of McKlnley and 
Roosevel vintage. Furthermore they 
provide welcome change from the 
pvsrdone  Jasz,   langorous  tangos  and 
"The Java." 

K*n«. for Royntty 
Ther8 1. nttie  likelihood that the 

present    French   Parliament   will   UUw 
notion    to    revoke    the    law    of   188G 
exiling the  heads  of all  the  families 

! which   reigned   over   France. 
Nevertheless a letter In  which the , 

T>uke    of  "Orleans,    pretender    to    tne 
French throne, voiced his sorrow re- 
eJntly at the thought of his 40 years- 
of exile, and protested the inius.be^ 
?, "Vowing common malefactors to 
,.prross the fronti.-r under amnesty 
while he is inexorably barred bj th< 
leer accident of birth has struck a 
,.e3pon8lve chord, even in ultra-- - 
uu' b.-an circles. 

Everybody Is agreed that the situa- 
tion Is anomalous.    Nobody seemsi to 

0l,„     Luke      I'hlliPPe',     high-minded 
patriotism, but as be makes It clear 
hat he will not purchase the privl- 
ege o   again stepping on French soil 

by formal abdication of his rights   a. 
dilemma  is  created  for   the  .tovc-a- 

WTnhe duke Is now 5« years old and 
.nends mort of his time in England, 
though   he   is   fond   of   exploration 

Or.ly    'I'0 

republican! 
<iny was 

and   big   game   hunting 
really   rabid   doctrinaire 
believe his return wouw in 
endanger the  Present reg 

Home   go  so   far as to 
continuance   In   exll 
main     sources     of 
French  royalis.   parti 
highness «ere ^i;'^:,1,.;.;;1 - force 

gay that hli 
,   one.   of   th 

strength   of   th 
u,i that if hi 

return, h 

mi 

might    prove    a    P"«"•.'''-  foUoWer 

French  ^ne^J^^\   fl. 
the   government   «•■»•■   vl(.w a hi 
Letter.    V nn  "1**l®

, ,ho chamber  <\ 
ha8 been laid before the w tl^ 
,">"u,lPS, 'ft of^maritime credV of a national otlb • ot ma tQ 

which     would 

Krench  shipowner, at a rate of Inter- 
3   per   rent. 

?8t   n:Ir;
X,funT apart    from    gifts, change nece..ar,    funds, ^ 

lftng0l'°Ud   ^hedVd— - goods and on pas- 

sengers  ''"lL,arkefilx  O11   goods  would The  proposed   tax_ on   V> ^^ 

recross the frontier under a™"™}* 
while he IS inexorably barred by the 
sheer accident of birth, has st.uo, 
a responsive chord, even In ultra- Re- 
publican  circles. 

Everybody is agreed that the situ- 
ation is anomalous. Nobody seems to 
doubt Duke Phillippe's high minded 
patriotism, but as he makes it c ear 
that he will not purchase the privilege 
of again stepping on French soil 
by formal abdication of h;s rights. 
dilemma  is  erected  for the  govern 
ment. m . 

The duke is now 56 years old an 
spends most at Ma time in England 
altha he is fond of exploration and 
blgVme hunting. Only the really 
laWd doctrinaire Republicans believe 
his return woufd^in any way en- 
danger   the   present   regime. 

Some go as far as to say that his 
continuance in exile Is one of i 
main sourcas *of strength of 
French Royalist,party, and thatni 
his highness were allowed to return, 
he might prove a powerful force in 
modeling the s«al of his followers. 

Ame^ans visiting the Riviera n 
future winter seasons OT «« «J 
„itv of NMce blossom out as a "« 
university town instead of being 

Nice the gay," as the famous Medi- 
terranean  fes'ort has  been  known  in 

VSSS^Sl subsidies »go»22L 
permanent.    Increase 

number, 
permanent,    mere*™   fv'« "instruction 
broaden the scope of the  lnBtr      nce 
offered and assure their continue 
for 10 years. _ under- 

Tho   teaching   force-   It:   i« 
stood, will  be recruited l»r«ely  from 
the old  provincial unlver. ty of Ai* 
enrProvinee,*wlth    sneclsl    l«t«rM' 
Imported from the Sorbonne at Paris 
and   the   ancient  University   of   Tou. 

l0Om of the subjects to *e, stressed 
m^..th« provincial Itterature and! 

unausge featurtn. particularly tM 
ork  of  the  great  Meridional  pe 
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K ^l^^1^ The Voice olf the People 
FOR CONCERT BY SOUSAl 

Arrangements have been cffnTpleTed^ 
>y the 1925 entertainment committee! 

I of Buffalo Council, No. 184 Knights 
I of Columbus, for a concert to be given 
| by  Sousa's  band  at  Elmwood   Music 
hall   on   Thursday 
ber   17th.   under 
council 

This department is reserved for the use of our reader* to discuss all pro- 
blems and matters of general Interest. Write your views and comments 
briefly on any question of social, economic or educational Importance and 
thus share them with others. It will be necessary to limit such articles to 
200 or 300 words. Publication of an article in this department does not 
signify editorial endorsement. 

evening.  Septem-/ 
the auspices of the' 

council, tor the benefit of the KniehU    IT* C >     IV/f of Columbia weirarP fund.      nigms b rorn Sousa s Manager 
The band  will nlav here under HIP _ 

Personal direction or LieutenanlT0 THE EDITOR:—Thank you for 
f'otniiiander John   Philip Sousa    who the reference to Mr. Sousa, and 
is now on his third-Of-a-oentury tour the picture used in your paper in the 
at the head of his famous organi/.a- issue of July 18. One of our clients, 
Uon. of musicians.    As is customary, however,   has written  asking  if Mr. 

Prog,Z SnIM TH" 
offpr " vaiiwi Sousa is no longer leading his band 

programme of novelties m addition to 
ninny 0f his own march compositions. 
He carries with him this year a large 
number of prominent soloists The 
engagement will be for one evening 
onlv. ° 

« woman suffrage bill recentlv 
passed by the Italian chamber of de- 
puties will not go to the senate for 
the present. 

tJ^T >~s 
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SOUSA ON THIRD WEEK 
Un- 

regularly, as he had seen in your 
paper the paragraph, "John Philip 
Sousa, tho past seventy years old, 
still leads his band on gala occa- 
sions." Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa conducts his band on all 
mimftlUilli',""!! linger plays without 
him; he conducts two concerts a day, 
and has never missed a performance. 
We are sending you an article cov- 
ering this point, as a matter of inter- 
est, for it is, we think, a most re- 
markable achievement for a man 
who has led so wonderful a band for 
a third of a century.—Harry Askin, 
Manager. 

The iutide referred to by Mr. 
Askin follows: 

There Is Only One Sousa 
THIS statement might well be the 

slogan of Lieutenant Command- 
er John Philip Sousa who this season 
will make his third-of-a-century tour 
with his world-famous band. Altho 
his fame as an organizer of musical 
ensembles is great enough to justify 
the presentation of other Sousa- 
trained organizations, and altho he 
frequently has been urged to do so, 

unusual richness made her o   there never has been but one Sousa's 
Band and Sousa was the director of 
that! 

Sousa, knocking wood, declares the 
greatest good luck which ever came 
to any musical  director has accom- 

STOCKTON, CALIF. 

Willow   Grove  Concerts  Continue 
der Famous Bandmaster 

Lieutenant  Commander  John  Philip 
Sousa will enter upon the third week of 
Ilia engagement at Willow Grove 1'urk 
today. 

Tonight both the evening concerts 
will be devoted to Sousa compositions. 
The programmes f"r ihis afternoon have 
been selected from the repertoires of 
the world's musters and include "Itemi- 
nlscences of Chnrles Francois Gounod," 
Massenet's "The Alsatian," Basin's 
overture, "Lc Trompette" and several 
Sousa marches, Marjorio Moody will 
sing the popular aria. "Depuis le jour," 
from Charpentier's "Louise." 

Florence Goulden, a contralto whose 
voice  of 
favorite 
first ..'appearance Inst season, v. ill re- 
turn tomorrow and alternate with Miss 
Moody during the concerts this week. 

The third of the "All-Sotisn Hays" is 
scheduled for Thursday, when the con- 
certs will again be devoted to Sousa 
compositions. The new suite, "Cuba 
Under Three Flags," anil'the new Sousa 
marches, "The Black Horse Troop" and 
"The National Game," are the featured 
numbers on the programmes, 

An occasion of interest this week will 
be the seventh annual picnic of the Co- 
operative Welfare Association of the 
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company,on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, There will be 
all kinds of sports and athletic events 
lor the employees. The P. It. T. Band 
of 100 pieces, the P. It. T. Kiltie Band 
and the new P, K. T. Orchestra will be 
heard in special programmes, Sousa 
will give his baud concerts on the picnic 
days at 2.00 and 4.4."> o'clock, instead of 
2.30 and 4.80, in order not to conflict 
with the I*. u. T. programmes. 

panied him thru his years of travels. 
Only once in his career has he been 
compelled to caned engagements and 
that was for a period of two weeks, 
about five years ago, when he was in- 
jured by a fall from a horse. But he 
quickly recovered and resumed his 
tour. 

Thoroness of Preparation 
Back of the Sousa luck, of course, 

there is thoroness of preparation. 
The Sousa itinerary is arranged 
months in advance. All possible 
emergencies of time and distance are 
taken into account when the tour is 
planned. Train service between two 
scheduled cities must not only suf- 
fice—there must be a margin of 
safety. The touring manager takes 
with him not only a detailed itiner- 
ary but full information as to alter- 
nate routes in case of train service 
failing from any cause. The transfer 
organization which moves the Sousa 
baggage from railway car to concert 
hall is engaged months in advance. 
In each city the local transfer com- 
pany must satisfy Sousa's advance 
representative that it has ample fa- 
cilities for moving the band and that 
it has a working agreement with 
other organizations to enable it to 
meet unusual situations. 

Much of the discipline of his mili- 
tary service still clings to Sousa. One 
of his unbreakable rules is that every 
roncert must begin promptly at the 
advertised hour. It is fairer to cause 
the late-comer to miss the first num- 
ber on the program than to ask the 
person who arrives promptly to wait 
until the late comer has been seated, 
he says. 

RECORD 

TORWTSiL 
Ell 

FOR CAMP OEVITT 
"Susquehanna Trail" Sug- 

gested as Name to Compo- 
sition Which Band Master 
Will Be Asked to Contribute 
Toward Campaign. 

It has been ascertained from 
Manager George H. Bubb that it 
night be possible to get John Philip 
5ousa, who comes with his band to 
he Majestic theater on September 
5, to write a march for the benefit 

»f Camp Devitt, for which a cam- 

paign for funds is soon to be 
started. 

It has been suggested that me 
march ought to be called "Susque- 
banna Trail." and that copies could 
be sold for the benefit of Camp 
Devitt, the proceeds to help swell 
the $10,000 fund that is to be raised 
shortly by subscription.. 

Manager Bubb has no doubt tnai 
he could Induce Sousa to write tne 
march, and it would be a good ad- 
vertisement for Willtamsport ns 
well as a splendid means of raising 
money for Devitts Camp. 

Mr. Bubb will no doubt at once 
get in touch with the campaign 
committee to And out if it looks 
favorably upon the project, and, II 
it does, he has no doubt that the 
matter can be arranged. 

Lieutenant ^ommai^   John Philip Sousa 

\ 

loo Young for Golf 
\ 

1 
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TWO NEW SOUSA MARCHES 
ON \\\l BAND'S PROGRAM 

lEY  WILL  BE  HEARD  AT   THE 
NEW  FAMILY  THEATER. 

With   the   visit   of   the  advance   repre- 
fcntative to this city yesterday, arrange' 
lints wore completed with the manage- 
jont   of   the   New   Family   theater   for 

appearance here of Lieutenant-Gom- 
|ander John  Fhi!iii Sousa, who is now 

his third-of-a-century tout with his j 
Imohs band on September 17th, for a I 
letinee only. In spite of his seventy I 
bars, the "Manh King" is as spry as f 
ier. as is witnessed by his present trip,! 
Ihieh lasts \VS weeks ami takes him into I 
I'J cities in 415 states and four Cana- | 
fan provinces, where lie conducts no 
|ss than 4"2 performances.    He is ac- 
mpanied  this  year  by, an .organization 
more  than  100 bandsmen, as well ns 

loists. 
The  Sousa   programs  this  season  are 

lore   Snusacsque   than   ever.     Since  he 
legan   his   Independent   career  at  I'lain- 
jc'.d, N. J., on September 2(5, 1892, Sousa 
Irs made it a custom to write at least 
me new parch each year.    This season 
:here   are   two,   "The   National   Game," 

ined   to   be     the     nation's   basettall 
■h and  written  at  the invitation of 

fs/lge  Kenesaw  Mountain   Landis,  high 
.commissioner of organized  baseball,  and 

•i ''The Black Horse Troop," dedicated to 
■'-the famotos Cleveland  military organiza- 
tion'.    He   is also  reviving   "The   Liber* 
tj Bell," which was featured the season 
of   1892-1893,   and   which,   having   beerf 
composed on Independence day, 1892, is 
oltlep eveli.thft.n Sousa's hand itself. 

Other Srnisa  features include  the an- 
nual 'liumoresqne.   based   this  season  on 
"Follow the Swallow," a new phantasy, 
gL,7.z America," and a new suite, "Cuba \ 
frndnr  Three  Flags,"   in -which   the  k- j 
land's ^musical   transition   from   Spanish 
int'sic to ragtime to jaz;: is traced. 
-3 '. - -j  

i 

Copyright photo by Underwood  & Underwood. 
The world's most famous bandmaster, as his latest plioto-ranli o,„,va 

Mm.    Sousa is probably the most prolific of piTsoat-da/eomSs. 

!( ■ £,. ?..  &u 

Forty College Men Found Among 
Members of SOUSQ'S Band, Which 

Will Give Concert Here Sept. 15 

John Philip Sousa, the famous bandmaster, believes that at the 

age of 71 he is too young to play golf. At the homo of a friend at 

Middletown, N, Y., he refused to play golf declaring that in a few 

more years, probably after his seventy-fifth birthday, when he was 

a little bit older, he would take up the game. Meanwhile croquet 

just fills the bill for exercise. 

That the "silver cornet" band of 
the small town gradually is yielding 
to the college and university as the 
recruiting ground for brass band 
musicians is the statement of Lieut. 
Commander John Philip Sousa, 
who this season will make his third- 
of-a-century tour at the head of 
his famous organization. which 
comes to the Majestic theater, 
Tuesday, September 15. This year 
the Sousa personnel of more than 
100 men will include about forty 
college and university graduates, 
students and former students. 

Throughout most of his musical 
career, Sousa has been looking to 
small-town America for his most 
promising new blood. Small city 
brass bands, always a "source of 
local pride, have yielded the big 
organization many cornetists. sax- 
ophonists and trombonists. But a 
'•« vears ago, Sousa began to no- 

hov in his 

IG2 319?! 

ensemble, and this season almost 
one-half his entire bund will be 
composed of coll< ge men. 

A few <>f Sousa's college mu- 
sicians, of course, received their 
elementary training In the small 
town bands. But courses In band 
music have heen added to the cur- 
ricula of many schools of higher 
learning. Perhaps a student com- 
pletes a course In band music with 
his trombone of clarinet the wages 
which will enable him a year later 
to return to bis university for the 
remainder of his course in law or 
medicine. 

Other qualifications being equal, 
the colic;;,, man. of course, has the 
preference when Sousa's roll for 
the season is made up. The Sousa 
bandsman must not onlv be a capa- 
ble performer upon his chosen in- 
strument—he must be clean-cut and 
intelligent as well, and college men 
may be oounted upon for these 
virtues. 

* 

s 

Jo#*r&i/z./p sous? 
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K ",^W^JThe Voice of the People 
FOR CONCERT BY SOUSA^ 

{    Arrangements have been cfllipTeTed' 
i   . U1,1926 entertainment committee, 
! of Buffalo Council, No.   1S4. Knights' 
jof Coiumbus. for a concert to be given 
by  Sousa s  band  at  Elmwood   Music 
hall   on   Thursday   evening.   Sept em-/ 
ber   17th.   under  the  auspices 0f  thef 

council, tor the benefit of the Kniehu    Kl C >     A/f 
of coiumbus welfare fund r rorn Sousa s Manager 

The hand will play here under the 
personal     direction     of     LieutenaniT0 THB EDITOR:—Thank you for 
Commander John  Philip Sousa   who tne reference to Mr. Sousa, and 
la now on his third-of-a-century tour the picture used in your paper in the 
at the head of his famous organisa- issue of July 18. One of our clients, 
tioa of musicians.    As is customary, however,  has written asking if Mr. 

25!! 5»" ZHl 0ffer a va,ie(1 Sousa is no longer leading his band I'rogtamnie Of novelties In addition tn ■ . i.      »_   J 

many of hi. own m£S MS. ?***%'  as he hf 52.   i*SS 
He carries with hint this year a large paper the Para£raDh' John Philip 

number of prominent soloists. The Sousa, tho past seventy years old, 
engagement will be for one evening I still leads his band on gala occa- 

sions." Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa conducts his band on all 
in ni'lllll1 1 II null Plays without 
him; he conducts two concerts a day, 
and has never missed a performance. 
We ar« sending you an article cov- 
ering this point, as a matter of inter- 
est, for it is, we think, a most re-' 
markable achievement for a man 
who has led so wonderful a band for 
a third of a century.—Harry Askin, 
Manager. 

The   article   referred   to   by   Mr. 
Askin follows: 
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blems and matters of general interest. Write your views and comments 
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ft woman suffrage bill recentlv 
passed by the Italian chamber of de- 
puties will not go to the senate for 
the present. 
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SOUSA ON THIRD WEEK 
Willow  Grove  Concerts  Continue  Un. 

der Famous Bandmaster 
Lieutenant   Commander  John   Philip 

jSoiisa will enter upon the third week of 
his engagement .it  Willow Grove Turk 

1 today. 
Tonight    both   the    evening   concerts 

will IM- devoted  to  Sousa  compositions. 
[The programmes for this afternoon have 
been  selected  from  the  repertoires  of i will make his third-of-a-century tour 

There Is Only One Sousa 
THIS statement might well be the 

slogan of Lieutenant Command- 
er John Philip Sousa who this season 

,the world's matters and include "Remi 
Inlscences of Charles Francois Gounod," 
Massenet's "The Alsatian," Basin's 
overture, "Le Trompette" and several 
Sousa marches, Marjorie Moody will 
sing the popular nrin. "Dcpuls ie jour," 
from Charpentier's "Louise." 

Florence Goulden, a contralto whose 
voice of unusual richness made her a 
favorite with park audiences on her 
first, appearanec last season, will re- 
turn tomorrow and alternate with Miss 
Moody during the concerts this week. 

The third of the "All-Sousn Days" i« 
scheduled for Thursday, when the con- ' 
certs will again be devoted to Sousa j 
compositions. ["he new suite. "Cuba 
Under Three Flags.'- and the new Sousa 
marches, "The Black Horse Troop" nnd 
"The National Game," are the featured 
numbers on the  programmes. 

An occasion of Interest this week will 
be the seventh annual picnic of the Co- 
operative Welfare Association of the 
Philadelphia Rapid Transit t Company, on 
Tuesday anil Wednesday. There will be 
all kinds of sports and athletic events 
for the employees. The P, U T. Rand 
of 100 pieces, the P. IE. T. Kiltie Band 
and the new P. !{. T. Orchestra will le 
heard in special programmes. Sousa ■ 
will give his hand concerts on the picnic 
days at 2.00 and 4.45 o'clock, instead of 
2..'J0 and 4.30, in order not to conflict j 
with the P. it. T. programmes. 

with his world-famous band. Altho 
his fame as an organizer of musical 
ensembles is great enough to justify 
the presentation of other Sousa- 
trained organizations, and altho he 
frequently has been urged to do so, 
there never has been but one Sousa's 
Band and Sousa was the director of 
that! 

Sousa, knocking wood, declares the 
greatest good luck which ever came 
to any musical  director has accom- 

STOCKTON, CALIF. 

pan led him thru his years of travels. 
Only once in his career has he been 
compelled to caned engagements and 
that was for a period of two weeks, 
about five years ago, when he was in- 
jured by a fall from a horse. But he 
quickly recovered and resumed his 
tour. 

Thoroness of Preparation 
Back of the Sousa luck, of course, 

there is thoroness of preparation. 
The Sousa itinerary is arranged 
months in advance. All possible 
emergencies of time and distance are 
taken into account when the tour is 
planned. Train service between two 
scheduled cities must not only suf- 
fice—there must be a margin of 
safety. The touring manager takes 
with him not only a detailed itiner- 
ary but full information as to alter- 
nate routes in case of train service 
failing from any cause. The transfer 
organization which moves the Sousa 
baggage from railway car to concert 
hall is engaged months in advance. 
In each city the local transfer com- 
pany must satisfy Sousa's advance 
representative that it has ample fa- 
cilities for moving the band and that 
it has a working* agreement with 
other organizations to enable it to 
meet unusual situations. 

Much of the discipline of his mili- 
tary service still clings to Sousa. One 
of his unh#eakable rules is that every 
concert must begin promptly at the 
advertised hour. It is fairer to cause 
the late-comer to miss the first num- 
ber on the program than to ask the 
person who arrives promptly to wait 
until the late comer has been seated, 
he says. 

TOBElSTSiSL 
10 COMPOSEHCH 

FOR CAMP DEVITT 
l"Susquehanna Trail" Sug* 

gested as Name to Compo- 
sition Which Band Master 
Will Be Asked to Contribute 
Toward Campaign. 

to  be 

It has been ascertained from 
Manager George H. Buhh that it 
night be possible to get John Philip 
■Sousa, who comes with his band to 
he Majestic theater on September 
5, to write a march for the benefit 
if Camp Devitt,  for which a cam- 

r 
paign   for   funds   is    soon 
started. . 

It has been suggested that tne 
march ought to be called "Susque- 
hanna Trail," and that copies could 
be sold for the benefit of Carnp 
Devitt, the proceeds to help swell 
the $10,000 fund that is to be raisea 
shortly by subscription.. 

Manager Bubb has no doubt that 
he could Induce Sousa to write the 
march, and it would be a good ad- 
vertisement for Willtamsport as 
well as a splendid means of raising 
money for Devitt's Camp. 

Mr. Bubb will no doubt at once 
get in touch with the campaigns 
committee to find, out if it looks, 
favorably upon the projer-t. iand, U 
It does, he has no doubt that tho 
matter can be am nged. 

Lieutenant umman.    John Philip Sousa 
=!.i 
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fWO NEW SQUSA MARCHES 
ON THE BAND'S PROGRAM 

[llKY   WILL  BE   HEARD   AT   THE 
NEW FAMILY THEATER. 

With   the   visit   of  the  advance   repre- 
fi'lative to this city yesterday, arrange- 
ints were completed with the manage- 

lent   of   the   New   Family   theater   for 
it appearance here of  Licuteniuit-Gom- 
|onder John  riiilip  Bonsa,  who  is  now 

his third-of-a-century  tout with his . 
kmohs hand  on  September 17th. for  a | 
letinee   only.     In   spite   of   his  seventy I 
purs, the  "March Kins" is ns sl,ry ns 

i-er. ns is witnessed by his present trip, 
hich lasts :tf< weeks and takes him into 
2 cities  in  43 states nnd  four Cann- 

j«n   provinces,   where   he   conducts   no 
Iss than   i:\'2 performances.    He is ac- 
pmpanied   this year  by an ..organisation 

more than HH) bandsmen, as well as 
Uoists. 
The Sousa programs this sensnn are 

(tore BoHsaeaque than ever. Since he 
lepan his independent career nt Plain- 
|e!d, N. J.. on September 20. lSi)2, Sousa 
IPR made it a custom to write at least 
pr.e new march each year. This season 
Jhere are two, "The National Game," 
pained to he the nation's bnsebnll 
I feh and written at the invitation of 
,^lj;e   Kenesaw   Mountain   Landis,   high 

Mmir'irtli^—   "f    ........ .T;..«.1—ImjM.l.nll uA 
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him T^n,«2r!ff MKSl,,amous tondmastor, as his latest photograph shows 
him.    Sousa is probably the most prolific of present-day composer" 
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Forty College Men Found Among 
Members of Sousy's Band, Which 

Will Give Concert Here Sept. 15 

John Philip Sousa, the famous bandmaster, believes that at the 

age of 71 he is too young to play golf. At the homo of a friend at 

MIddletown, N\ Y., he refused to play golf declaring that in a few 

more years, probably after *his seventy-fifth birthday, when he was 

a little bit older, he would take up the game. Meanwhile croquet 

Just fills the bill for exercise. 

That the "silver cornet" band of 
tho smnll town gradually is yielding 
to the college and university as the 
recruiting ground for brass hand 
musicians is the statement of Lieut. 
Commander John Philip Sousa, 
who this season will make his third- 
of-a-century tour nt the head of 
his famous organisation, which 
comes to the Majestic theater. 
Tuesday, September 15. This year 
the Sousa personnel of more than 
100 men will include about forty 
college and university graduates, 
students and former students. 

Throughout most of his musical 
career, Sousa lias been looking to 
small-town America for his most 
promising new blood. Small city 
brass bands, always a •source of 
local pride, have yielded the big 
organization many cornetlsts, sax- 
ophonists and trombonists. But a 
'"w vears ago, Sousa began to HO- 

""« hoy in his 

ensemble,   and   this   season   almost 
one-half   his    entire   band   will   be 

men. 
i    college     nui- 
received     their 

-   in   the   small 
ourses   In   band 

1G2 3J99S 

composed of colleg 
A few "i" Sousa 

sicians. of course, 
elementary tralnln 
town bands. But 
music have been add. a to tho cur 
riculn of many schools of higher 
learning. Perhaps n .'indent com- 
pletes n course in band music with 
his trombone of clarinet the wages 
which \v:ll enable him a yi ar later 
to return to his university for the 
remainder of his course in law or 
medicine. 

other qualifications being equal, 
the oollege man. of course, 1ms the 
preference when Sousa's roll for 
the season is made up. The Sousa 
bandsman must not only be a capa- 
ble performer upon his chosen in- 
■trument-he must bo clean-cut and 
intelligent as well, and college men 
may be counted upon for 
virtues. these 

p. 
s, 

* jotrzr jw/z/p S-0&&J 
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IUSA WILL 
DIRECT SALEM 

MflGH ORCHESTRA 
Ibpeat Bandmaster is Coming 
rffere Oct. 1 With His Fa- 

mous Organization Under 
Auspices  of  Kiwanis Club 

~ ileni   is   g"ln«?   to  have  an  oppor- 
ty to see the greatest band mas- 
and   hear   what   is   probably   the 

(^greatest    b.md   in   the   world   on   Oct. 

when .^Jy^^Wift,,^?1138' the 

famous march king, conies to,this city 
with over 90 of his picked musicians, 
at the instigation of the local Kiwanis 
lub. 
JSousa's band  will  give    a    concert 
Hat   Salem  will   long   remember   and , 
he   music-loving   public   can   be   as- J1 
lured of hearing the best  that can be 
found in the world of band music. 

The   more   than   90   musicians   that | 
ilSousa will bring to Salem are all 
members of his famous band and this 
will be the only opportunity for peo- 
,ple of this city and vicinity to hear 
them outside of Boston and New York 

land it  is expected that the attraction 
fwill  bring  many  people  to this city. 

Not only will the public see Sousa 
leading his own world famous musi- 
cians,• but the famous leader has 
promised to direct the young musi- 
cians of the High  schoul orchestra  in 

[a couple of  numbers  in  the afternoon 
performance    if    they   are   ready    for 
public appearance ai   thai   time. 

I    The   proceeds   of   the   concerts   will 
|be   used   by   the   Klwaniana   to   carr> 
on    their    welfare     work     with      tin 
underprivileged   child,   and     to     lend 

other      humanitarian 
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assistance     in 
cans. s. 

Since the Kiwanis . lub has beep in 
existence in this city it has equipped 
the High school baud and maintained 
an instructor on the playgrounds. 
During the winter an instructor was 
maintained for tin boys of the High 
street section of the city, and it also 
furnishes transportation to the hos- 
pital in needy cases where the pa- 
tient is unable to pay lor this serv- 
ice. 

A YOUNG MAN'S GAME 

John Pbilip Sousa W» »• lHU i» to° V""* for. «0,f- »Uhou8,, fce las "^ PM$ed K% ,even 

tieth birthday 
 i—■ 
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DSA GIVEN LONG 
L     NAME BY INDIANS 
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the famous bandmaster,  believes 

0  of  71  ho is too young to  play golf.    At  the  homo of 

• Middletown, X. v.. hi refused to play golf declaring th 
moro year?,  probably  after his seventy-fifth  birthday, w 

a  little  bit  older,  ho   would  take   up  the  Game.     Mean* 

itmt fills the bill for exercise. 
NF.W HAVEN, CONN A    ^ A i       «^      \ 

REGISTER 'W' 
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that at the 
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SOUSA AND HiS    ^ANDHIS 
BUR COMING TO 

HALL 

John Philip Sousa at the Lyceum September 16 

BAND COMING 
HERE SEPT. 26 

Big Concert By Noted Leader 
to Be Held at WooUey 
Hall 

—Pacific and Atlantic Photo. 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

[   Sousa'snew name Is Chief    Kee- j 
BToo-Che-Kay-Wec-Okemow. The j 
'(elongated name means great music 
['chief In the language of the Indians | 
tjat Files Hill reserve, near Retina, 
fjCanada, who have taken the March 
pCing into their tribe. He is seen 
Bwearlng the official  headdress. 
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lOBSERVER-DISPATCH 

SEP 5 25 
Sou*n Has Travel Record 

One of th<- ambitions of John 
UJP Sr'jfrjUetyho appears here   in 

WmW ?lW evening pet fot manors 
the Colonial Sept. 23, i.s to travel 

fc, million   miles   with   hi*  famous 
Jban^y     This   present   season   finds 
JSousa' with a travel record of about 
"|S',000 miles, to which he will add 

iKabout 25.000 miles before March 6. 
1026, when his journey ends.     At, 
his present rate, Sousa will reach' 
his goal six or  seven years  hence.. 

; "Then quite likely he will start after; 
|tho second million. * 

Incidentally the Sousa transpor- 
tation bill this season will amount to 

! about $100,000, of which sum 
about *60,000 will be paid for fares 
|nd special trains, about $20,000 for 
\eeper accommodations and about 

Q00 for baggage transfer. 

SOUSA RAXD^. 
ond   o^hTTnT^est   to   the 

.uuncement   of   the   new   Sousa 
Marches   is   the   announcement   or 

ine    theme-song    of    the    annual 
humoresque     written     by     I-1*"*- 
Com.  John  Philip Sousa,  who this 
season   will   make   his   third-of-a- 
century   tour  at  the   head  of   his 
famous   organization   appearing  at 
the   Lyceum   Theater   Wednesday, 
September   16,  afternoon  and  eve- 
ning.    "National   Baseball   March 
and "The Black Horse Troop," are 
the new  Sousa marches, and "Fol- 
low   the   Swallow,"   sung for  two 
years   in    "Kid   Roots"    by   Kddie 
Cantor,  the  comedian,  will  be the 

'theme-song  of   the    new    humor- 
esque. , 

Sousa,   among  all   composers  ot 
the present day, has the ability to 
put humor into his music, and per- 
haps  It  is  his gratification of  the 
American  love  of   laughter which | 
brings  a  round   million  people  to 
his    entertainments    each    season. 
The  Sousa recipe  for a humores- 
que   calls   for  a  theme-song.      It 
must   be    a   popular,   well-known 
song,  at  once recognized  by evap 
member  of  the   audience.      TTren 
with the aid of bassoons, clarinets, 
piccolos, flutes, trumpets and evpn , 
thr big   spusaphonesi   Sousa   em- 
broiders   lie   tfeme.^wlth  jtratns^ 

1 tf 

i:\fMT 

from   other tuftes.   old and  new/ 
until the  result Is a running fire 
of   comment  and   witticism,   gay, 
pert and saucy.—Advertisement. 

JOHN PHir.tf SflTTBa, 
At WooU-ey Hall, Sept. 26th 

-£-•. 

John  rhlllp  S«u«n   Coinlnc  to  Wool- 
Key  llnll,  Sept. SO. 
From Rudolph Steinert comes the 

announcement that I.lcut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa and his band whl 
appear at Woolsey Hall on Satur- 
day. September 2tith, and this worl 
will be welcome news indeed to 
the host of music lovers In this 
city. As In previous years a mat!no4 
and night concert will be given, 
thus affording a great number here 
the opportunity of seeing the 
famous conductor lead the world's 
most   popular   musical   organization. 

In spite of hi 60 years, the 
"March King" Is as spry as ever, as 
is witnessed by his present trln 
which lasts 85 weeks and takes 
him into 202 cities In 43 stateg and 
four Canadian Provinces, where he 
conducts no less than 432 perfor- 
mances. New Haven may consider 
Itself particularly favored on this 
tour as this city will be the onlv 
one in the Immediate territory to 
see the attraction. More than 100 
bandsman and numerous solol3ts 
comprise the personel of the com- 
pany. 

The Sousa programs this season 
Rre more Sousaesque than ever. 
Since he began his independant 
career back In 1002, Sousa has made 
It a custom to wrlto at least ono 
new march each year. This season 
there are two, "The National Game," 
destine* to be the nation's baseball 
magch and written at the Invita- 
tion fo Judgo Kenesaw Mountain 
Landis, high commissioner of Or- 
ganised Baseball, and "Thtf'^lack 
Horse Troop," ^dedicated 4 to the 
famous <:iev<*ife Military organi- 

sation. Other TSousa features Include 
the annual humpresqlfe. based this 
season on. »'Fol*w th/ Swallow, a 
new phantasy, 'Mass Ajperica, and 
a new suite    "Cuba      tjfcder , TJiree 

oal transition from Spanish mMlc 
to Jazz is traced. #     * 
4 Tickets for. the •n«*Bt™e"t..!nAT 
*0W be arranged for* at M.*Steinort 
&.gons,   183 g^hurch ,6t. 

From   Rudolph   Steinert  comes  the 
announcement that Lieut.-Com. Philip 

, Sousa  and   his  band   will   appear  at 
■ Woolsey hall on Saturday, Sept. 26th, 
I and  this word will  be welcome  pews 
! indeed to the host of music lovers in 
i this city.   As   in    previous    years   a 
matinee   and  night   concert   will     be 
given,  thus affording r  great  number 
here  the   opportunity  of.  seeing    the 
famous conductor    lead    the.    worlds 
most popular musical organization. 

In spite of his seventy years, the 
"March King" is as spry as ever, as 
is witnessed by his present trip which 
lasts 35 weeks and takes him into 
202 cities in 43 states and four Cana- 
dian Provinces, where he conducts no 
le=s than 432 performances. New Ha- 
ven may consider itself particularly 
favored on this tour as this city will 
be the onlv one in the immediate ter- 
ritory to see the attraction. More 
than 100 bandsman and numerous so- 
loists comprise the personel of the 
company. 

The Sousa programs this season are 
more  Sousaesque than ever.  Since  he 
began his independent career In 1902, 
Sousa has made it a custom to writs 
at  least   one  new  march   each  year. 
This season there are two, "The Na- 
tional Game," destined to be the na- 
tion's baseball march, and written at 
the    invitation    of    Judge    Kenesaw 
Mountain   I^andis.   high  commissioner 
of organized baseball, and "The Black 
Horse  Troup."   dedicated   to   the   fa- 
mous Cleveland Military organization. 
Other Sousa features include the an- 
on "Follcw the Swallow," a new phan- 
tasy. "Jazz America," and a new suite 
nual  humoresque,   based  this   season 
"Cuba Under Three Flags," in which 
the   Island's   musical   transition from 

i Spanish   music  to  jazz is traced. 
Tickets   for   the   engagement may 

now be arranged for at M. Steinert & 
•Ions, 183 Church  street. 
d 
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Sousa, at 71, Plans to Start Worm  /histling Again 
"MARCH KING' 

WORKS 15 HOURS 
A DAY TO'REST' 

Hopes to Have Another 'Stars 
and Stripes* Ere He 

'Retires' 
He's 71 on November G, but Melpomene 

■till is whispering her most stirring secrets 
to him. 

He probably has caused more lips to 
pucker up for whistling than any other man 
•live. 

At the edge of 71 he only works about 
fifteen  hours a day. 

He has "tooted his way" through two 
wars and has swung his magical baton over 
the largest massed band yet known. 

When most men of his age arc content to 
slip into a fireplace corner and have some 
one bring his carpet slippers he is still an 
agile boxer, a trap shot who ranks with the 
best and a horseback rider of unlimitablc 
energy. 

And there you have John Philip^ Sousa. 
Years ago a noted foreign InusicnTpubli- 

eation hailed the black-bearded young Ameri- 
can "The March King." This was when 
musical instruments of all sorts and timbre 
from the jewsharps in Coboes to the strum- 

• ming banjoes down South were plunkety 
plunking the strains of his "El Capitan.'" 
Today this same American, no longer 
bearded—and there's a story in that, too— 
still is grabbing magical strains out of the 
ether and making feet go tap-tap to his 
lilting rhythm. 

More than 300 musical compositions. 
Half a dozen operas, half a dozen nonmusi- 
cal books, fiction and the like. All these in 
his record and yet the "March King" is 
confident that before he turns aside from his 
music sheet for the last time he will have 
another "Stars and Stripes Forever" to go 
resounding down the music halls of time 
carrying his own fame and making for more 
musical joyousness. 

A hard task when it is remembered that 
"The Stars and Stripes" is perhaps the 
best-known American march composed. So 
well known is it, in fact, that American 
travelers often have returned from abroad 
to tell of places in which supposed well- 
informed persons have thought it was the 
American anthem. 

And although the "Stars and Stripes" is 
perhaps Sousa's personal favorite, as it is 
the popular favorite of those who have heard 
anything in the way of march music he 
refuses to permit himself to be partisan. 

"I'm like the woman who was asked 
about her favorite among her children," he 
aays. "Her reply was that there was some- 
thing of good in all of them." 

The life work of Sousa, a life work that 
has been done quietly, but none the less 
effectively, has been to educate the American 
people to an appreciation of the finef things 
in music by apparently succumbing to their 
demand for the "popular." And this began 
Jong before the days of "jazz."' When it* 
raggedy, raggedy sister "ragtime" was 
tinking from coast to coast Sousa, alone 
among the great bandmasters, refused to 
fulminate and denounce those who wanted 
the pitty-pat of ragtime. 

He did this by introducing "popular 
numbers" in his concerts. Something satis- 
fying from a musician's standpoint would be 
followed by something that would catch the 
«ar of the musically uneducated. 

"Give them what they want and then vou 
can give them what they need" was the 
sage philosophy of Mr. Sousa and it is one 
that has been followed by other noted musi- 
cians in increasing numbers from year to 
year. Today when the American public as 
an entity -is said to be better versed in 
knowledge and liking of real "music" than 
any other country, much of the credit goes 
to the bearded bandmaster. 

Sousa, early was destined for a musical 
career. Born in Washington, his early edu- 
cation included vocal studies, violin and 
piano. And young Sousa had a canny 
father. 

Just at this time a circus arrived in 
Washington and the youngster tossed his 
music books aside and decided he would join 
the "big tops" and gain undying fame as 
a tumbler or something. But Sousa, Sr. 
had other ideas. Just befofe the future 
circus clown or something was ready to slip 
away from the family roof tree he found 
he had been apprenticed to the United States 
Marine Band. Papa Sousa broke the news 
and read a long list of rules and regulations, 
the last one being that "desertion" would 
be punished by "being shot at sunrise."' 

"I derided that if I were she*. I wouldn' 
be much good in a circus," Sousa says now 
days, "so I stayed in the band." 

But two years was enough for the young 
musician with the Marine Band, then just 
a struggling organization, and he left to be 
with traveling orchestras where the pay was 
better. His first real engagement was in 
1877 as first violinist for the orchestra of 
Offenbach, composer of "Tales of Hoffman." 

But his real career began on his twenty- 
fifth birthday, when he rejoined the Marine 
Band as its conductor. He remained with 
it for twelve years and raised it to prom- 
inence, so much so that when he left it to 
form his own band, the "President's Own" 
was known as one of the leading military 
bands of the world. 

In 1892 an opportunity came to the band- 
master to carry out a plan he had had in 
mind for a long time—the organization of 
a band of his own to present the works of 
treat composers before audiences which 
operatic companies and symphony orchestras 
could not hope" to reach. The annual tours 
of his band created a familiarity with and 
an appreciation for good music throughout 

Sousa Symphony in Hirsute Adornment 

America and this is regarded by many as 
Sousa's greatest service in the field of music. 
The band has played in every city of size 
in the United States and has made several 
tours of Europe, one startrd late in 1910 
being extended to a tour of the world which 
continued until the early part of 1912. 

Making up his concert programs Sousa 
did so without regard to the composer or the 
title of the selection, but with great regard 
for its musical merit. At the same time he 
endeavored to present numbers in which the 
public was most interested. His musical 
library was one of the inaet complete in 
the world. -        ^ 

Aeeeeding to the wishes of his audiences, 
Sousa was one of the first famous band- 
masters to introduce popular music as encore 
numbers at his concerts. He always believed 
that if a melody had merit it was worth 
dressing up sufficiently to be made part of 
a concert program and his experience was 
that the public responded warmly to his 
efforts along those lines. In recent years 
his programs included a fantasie of jazz, 
made up of half a dozen first-class jazz 
compositions. The approval expressed by 
the audiences, he said, vindicated his judg- 
ment in doing that. 

It would be difficult to say whether Sousa 
won greater fame as a bandmaster or as a 
composer. In the latter role he was prolific 
and seemed always to have a new thought 
and melody. His music is of the stirring 
kind with a martial swing and nearly all of 
his compositions have enjoyed unusual pop- 
ularity. 

Sousa's musical works include ten operas, 
many songs and suites, more than 100 
marches and "The Last Crusade," perhaps 
his most pretentious work for orchestra, 
organ and choir. His marches, however, 
are the best known of his works. As far 
back as 1885 a foreign musical journal in 
an article on martial music bestowed upon 
Sousa the title "March King," and it be- 
came known throughout the musical world as 
a synonvm fnr ).: 

SEP 2-19- 

Remember the gentleman in the upper 
corner—he of the nearly Bolshevik 
facial fringe? It's John Philip Sousa 
ef years ago. And below are some 
studies of "The March King" of today 
as he leads his famous banh, takes his 
•ase and otherwise shows bow a 71- 

year-old youngster ran act 

were popular favorites were "The High 
School Cadet," "Semper Fif'elis," "The 
Washington Post," "King Cotton" "El 
Capitan," "Liberty Bell,'" "Manhattan 
Be»ch," "The Thunderer." In fact, nearly 
every one of his marches is regarded as a 
favorite by a certain following. His operas 
include "The Smugglers," "Queen of 
Hearts," "El Capitan." "Bride Elect," 
"The Charlatan." and "Chris and the 
Wonderful_ Lamp." 

fln addition to musical composition Sousa 

is author of several books, among them 
"The Fifth String," "Pipetown Sandy," 
"Dwellers in the Western World," "The 
Transit of Venus." 

The famous bandmaster has the distinction 
of service in three branches of the Gov- 
ernment's military forces. His first was 
his long service, in the Marine Corps as 
director of its band ; his second was as musi- 
cal director of the Sixth Army Corps to 
which he was appointed for the war with 
Spain, and the third, his direction of the 
musical activities at the naval training sta- 
tion at Groat Lakes, III., during the World 
War. Sousa is proud of what lie claims a 
record for having directed more and the 
largest massed bands than any other band- 
master. 

And he still is working and will work as 
long as his cigars hold out. For those 
cigars are almost as famous as the Sousa 
beard  that was  but isn't. 

_ Start talking to Sousa and he lights a 
cigar. That cigar goes puff-puff-puff until 
it is through and then there is another. 

And that beard! 
Tears ago the sure fire hit of any vaude- 

ville impersonator was to put on a short 
cropped black beard, stand with his back 
to his audience and swing his hands up and 
down with quick choppy strokes. The 
orchestra struck up "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever" and the audience said "Sousa" and 
applauded. 

Then came the war and the Nation heard 
Sousa was to train its army and navy musi- 
cians and that he would lead the largest 
band ever assembled. Then came pictures 
of the leader. Surely that couldn't be 
Sousa, Sousa of the black beard. But it 
was. The beard had gone. With his usual 
joke the composer said his loss of that 
famous beard won the war. 

"When the Kaiser heard of the sacrifice 
he knew nothing could stop America, so he 
crumpled up." 

And so today and tomorrow the composer 
is at his desk wherever he is with his hand, 
listening, listening to the whisperings of 
Melpomene. Maybe she has wafted another 
"Stars and Stripes" to trim. 

. . ■■ AA 

IN CONTRAST TO THE CHICAGO 
OPERA   COMPANY,   HE  WINS 

HUGE   SUPPORT 

MAKES       INCOME       EQUALLING 
THAT    OF    THE    AVERAGE 

OPERA COMPANY 

been subsidized. The sole source 
of revenue has been the sale of 
tickets, yet Sousa has been able to 
find a public so great In numbers 
that at a maximum price of IJ.00 
he has been able to meet operating 
expenses now approaching a million 
dollars a season, approximately 
those of the average opera compaxv 
having an admission scale, however' 
of approximately  twice   that  asked f 

y— 

That t Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa and his famous band, which 
lomes to the Court theatre here on 
October 22, on its thirdof-a-centurv 
tour, is America's favorit,e%nusicaI 
organization has been^ demonstrated 
in a moBHMhnphatic way. The re- 
cent announcement that the Chicago 
Opera company had lost TSao.oflO on 
its last season, and*b.ad been'forced 
to call upon its guarantors tor 80 
percent of their underwriting 
brought attention* to the fact that 
Sousa, ^nd Sotfea ajone, hae been 
able to provide a type of musical 
entertainment » which win be ade- 
quately supported hy the American 
People-. « *    7 tli 

's   organisation   ner ol 

tor the Sousa  entertainments 
Sousa has appealed to the Ameri- 

can pubirtfso strongly that his com- 
ing is an event.   It is not uncommon 
for his appearance  In a city, oven 
as   large  as   San   Francisco,   to   be 
declared a holiday, and throughout 
he country it is the custom to dis- 

play   nags   from   public   buildings 
homes, and places of business dur- 
ing his visit.    He believes his suc- 
cess   has   been   due   entirely   to   a 
Policy of giving  program which al- 
ways   contained    the   elements   of 
novelty and variety, and by noveltv 
and variety he did not mean solelv 
popular music of the day.    For In- 
stance    he   found   an   appreciative 
public for excerpts from  "Parsifal" \ 
throf|hout    America    before    that 1 
work  was performed at the Metro- ' 
pohtan Opera in New York, ami two 
Th       *.**?• . Amerlcan    audiences j 
throughout   America,   heard   Schell- 
jng s much discussed vvictory Ball" 
which at  that- time  had   been  per- 
fouiedfcy but two orchestra*. 

AAA.--^ 

A GENUINE BOOK LOVER. 
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Here Is a pleasing ancedote about 
i°hn Philin_. SftUjBjk bandmaster and 
rojfTposer. When he built his home 
o:v Long Island he provided a large 
r.»Om fo>- a library. A friend visiting 
the new home noticed the empty 
s.'ielves and inquired: "But why don't 
ydj buy a lot of books and fill those 
shelves?" To which Mr. Sousa re- 
plied: "Do you think I'd put a book 
in my library I hadn't read?" Now, it 
is related, there are more than 3,000 
books on those shelves and every one 
of. them is Its owner's familiar friend. 
It. is suspected that not every book 

Jjerjlfcd nit even every book lover, 
l»--rln»lnatlng aj la Mr.  sn„.a' 

With him books are to be read, and! 
not merely to be seen. He makes 
books his «ompa.#onS #4 .he*chooses 
themes he chaoses his friends He 
wouHno more think of ha^g a book 
n his library that he did. not like 

than he Wfuld choose for a friend 
"one   he   could   not  ««teem.   Mr 

NEW YORK 

COMMERCIAL 

SOUSA PLANS A 
THIRD-OF-CENTURY T0UI 

Lieut. Commander John Philip Soil 
will   lead   his   band   at   the   thir(FotW 
century   anniversary   concert   in   New 
lork at Mecca Temple on Sunday   Ocri 
";   ™e M«chKinf swung tne*tol 
for   the   first   time   as   leader   of 
own organization in Plainfield, N J. 
Sept.  26,  1892. $1" 

In   that   third-of-a-century   he   baa 
toured   every   civilised  country  at  1 
head of his band and his composite' 
mostly marches, have won for him 
popular   title   of   "The   March   Kin 
During his third-of-a-century tourv 
season he  will  vfeit  202   cities  m 
country and Canada, a journey of r 
than 25,000 miles, playing in 43 *L 
and four provinces of the Dominiok 
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lousa's Marches   M 
"ftevived In French j 

Dancing Resorts j 
  3 

Spanish-American   War  Airs 

Delight Natives And Other 

1 Europeans In Paris For Ex- j 

positions. 

$0*7.. 

tertaining product. 

NEW HAVEN, 
CONN. 

JOURNAL 
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f 
SOUSA'S BAND 

HIS PUBLIC 
)Id Tunes Found As Good For 

Modern One-Step As For 

Two-Step Of McKinlcy And 

Roosevelt Vintage. 

| Paris, Aug. 22 (A>). .John Philip 
fouli in'' .^Jsniiir; marches of Spanish- 
ATWrfean War days arc enjoying mi 
unusual revival in the dancing resorts 

lof the Montmartfe and the newly opened 
dispensaries of melody and champagne 
,in the Latin Quarter atid Montpar- 

iasse. 
Strangely, it is not the visiting Amer- 

icans who demand encores of such old 
favorites as "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever" and "National Emblem," but the 
native French and the sprinkling of 
other Europeans attracted to Paris by 
the exposition season. 

The revival has proved amply - at 
jleast to dancing Paris that the old 
'.Works of the famous bandmaster are 
jjust as good for the modern one-step as 

Bfor the two-step of McKinlcy and 
SRoosevelt vintage. Furthermore, 

provide uelcome chance from the 
"done jazz, languorous tangoes and 

BELIEVES    IN    GIVING    SNAPPY 
PROGRAM—"MORE    NUMBERS 

AND   SHORTER   ONES." 

DESIRE     FOR    QUICK    CHANGES 
DOESNT    INDICATE    LACK    OF 

MUSIC   APPRECIATION. 

"Make It snappy," is the watch- 
word of the American music public." 
says Lieutenant-Commander John 
Philip Sousa, dho will appear at the 

MJNftrho will appear at the 

Java." 

Parliament Sot Expected 
To Revoke Exile Law. 

There is little likelihood that the 
f4present French Parliament will take 
Haetion to revoke the law of 1SK»! exiling 
<jthe heads of all the families which 
jgreigned over France. 

Nevertheless,   a   letter   in   which   the 
>uke    of   Orleans,     pretender    to    the 
Trench throne, voiced his sorrow recent- 

. at the thought, of his forty years of 
Hie   and    protested   the 
flowing   common   male   factors   to   re 
1«8 the frontier under amnestj   while 

Kis  barred  by  the sheer accident of 
l^th has struck a  re^poiiMvc chord even 
„ ultra-republican  circles. 
Everybody  is agreed that  the situa- 

tion   isi   anomalous.     Nobody   s;-em>   to 
ffloubt     Puke     Philippe'*     high-minded 
"patriotism,   but   as   lie   makes   it   clear 

Jt&at he will not purchase the privilege 
Pj»f again stepping on French soil by for-1 ' 
"inal abdication of his rights a dilemma   ' 

jg created for the Government. 
The duke is now 56 years old and j[ 

fcpends most of his time in England. H 
although he Is fond of exploration and! 
pig-game hunting. Only the really \ '• 
rabid doctrinaire republicans believe ' 
his return would in any way endanger f' 
fhe present regime. 

Some go so far  as to say  that  bis 
hontinuance in exile is one of the main' i 

jtourees of strength of the French  Roy- 
alist party,  and   that   if his   Highness 
were allowed to return he might prove; 
l powerful force in moderating the zeal I 
if hia followers. 

this year Is making his thirty-third 
annual tour at the head of his own 
band. Each season he finds that 
the thousands who hear his pro-! 
grams in all sections of America de- 
mand more action and more novelty 
- but, particularly, more action. 
More numbers and shorter lines is 
their slogan. 

"The musician should remember 
that the people who attend his en- 
tertainments are the people who 
dance to Jazz music, attend the 
movies, get their news from the 
headlines, go out to lunch and get 
back to their offices in 15 minutes, 
and drive 60 miles an hour in an au- 
tomobile en route to the place where 
they expect to loaf all day." says 
Sousa. "The American lives so fast 
that he is losing his ability to give 
his full attention to one particular 
thing for more than a few minutes 
it a time. I find that the way to 
old his attention—and his patron- 
-re—is   to   give   him   music   of   the 
mpo  of  the  country  in   which  he 

!ves. 
"When I am in New York I attend 

he  performances  of  the  symphony 
irehestras.   Always I watch the men 
n    the   audience,   and   particularly 
hose who seem to be business men. 
\s long as the theme is subject to 
frequent variation, they are the most 
appreciative    persons    in    the   hall. 
But   if   a   passage   is   long   and   in- 
volved  their minds  will  be  wander- 
ing off to other things, generally to 

. L..   .. ,-.,..-, „.    business.     Even   while   t'je   string 
injustice   of   p]ayg   di[egro   nc,n   tanto,   the   tired 

business man is back at his desk. 
"This lack of attention does not 

indicate a failure to appreciate good 
music. It merely indicates a trend 
of the national mind resulting from 
national habits of life, and the mu- 
sicians should learn to meet it 
rather than to  decry it." 

SOUSA AftD HIS BAND AT 
"—"WOOLSEY HALL SEPT. 26 

From Rudolph Steinert comes tho 
announcement that Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa and his band will 
appear at Woolscy* JI a 11 on Satur- 
day. Sept. 26th, and this word will 
in welcome news Indeed to tho host 
of music lovers in this city. As in 
previous years a matinee and night 
concert will be given, thus affording 
a great number bore the opportunity 
of seeing the famous conductor lead 
the world's most popular music or- 
ganization. 

In spite of bis seventy years, the 
"March King" is as spry as ever, as 
is witnessed by his present trip 
which lasts thirty-five weeks and 
takes him into 202 cities in forty- 
three, states and four Canadian pro- 
vinces, where be conducts no less 
than 432 performances. New Ha- 
ven may consider itself particularly 
favored on this tour as this city will 
be the only one in tho immediate 
territory to see the attraction. Moro 
than 100 bandsmen and numerous 
soloists comprise the personnel of 
tho company. 

AT OLYMPIC 
MBER 22 

UTICA, N. Y. 

u i icA  r 

IS 

SEF 

they 

over- 
"The 

With the visit of his advance re- 
presentative to this city today. ;ir 
rangements were completed for the 
appearance here of Lieut. Com 
Philip Sousa, who is now on hit 
Third-of-a-Century Tour with hi 
famous organization. In spite of hli 
seven! v years, the "March Kins' 
is a<3 spry as ever, as is witnessed 
hy his present trip which last; 
thirty-four  weeks,    and takes huu 

FHEDW OF OL! 
"Liberty  Bell"  Will  Be  Par 

of Program 

AT COLONIAL  SEPTEMBER 23 

/ 

,IOHN rmiiir SOUSA 

The   Sousa   programs   this  season 
ire    more    Sousaesque   than    ever. 
Since h* began bis independent ca- 
reer back  in  1902, Sousa has made 
,.   a   custom   to   write   at   least  one 
new  march  each  year.    This season 
"here ate two,    The National Game 
destined  to   be  the  nations  baseball 
march   and written at the invitation 
ofJudg* Keneaaw Mountain Landis. 
hVh    commissioner    of    organized 
bafeball.    and      'The    Black.    Horse 
Troop.'    dedicated    to   the   famous 
Cleveland      military      organization. 
Other   Sousa    features   include   the 
annual humoresque   based this sea- 
son on "Follow the Swallow,   a new 
ohantasy,    "Jazz   America,      and    a 

■     suite     'Tuba      Under     Three 
,ags"  in   which  the  islands rousi- 

-al   transition   from   Spanish    music 
:o jazz is traced. 

Tickets   for   the   engagement   ma- 

, Philip s.iiisii wliu comes 
the u'1'ymplc September ;-J'~. 

into 202 cities in forty-three states 
and lour Canadian Province-, where 
he conducts no less than 43 2 per- 
formances. He is accompanied this 
yen- by an organization of more 
than i00 bandsmen, as well as solo- 
ists. 

The  Sousa programs this season 
are more    Sousaesque    than    ever. . 
since he began his independent ca- i 
reer at lMaiiisfield, N. ..on Sept. 26, 
1802, Sousa has made it a custom 
to  write  at least    one new  march 
each   year.    This season  there  are 
two, "The National Came", destined 
to  be  the  nation's  baseball  march 
and  written at the     invitation    of 
judge  Kenesaw  Mountain  Landis, 
baseball,   and  "The   Black   Horse," 
dedicated to the famous Cleveland 
military organization. He is also re- 
vising   "The  Liberty   Bell,"   which 
was   featured  tho  season  of  1892- 
L893, and which, having bean com- 
posed   on   Independence   Day,   1S92 
is older even than Sousa's Bund. Vt- 
self.    Other Sousa features inc'iude 
the annual humoreaque, ba#ed this 
season on "Follow tne Swallow.' a 

Special Chimes Are Carried Espe- 
cially for Presentation 

"The Liberty Bell" featured in his 
programs    by    Lieut.    Com.    John 
Philip  Sousa during  his  first  tour 
at   the  bead   of   his  own  organiza- 
tion,   the.  season   of   1892  and   tSfl3, 
will be revived by the famous band- 
master   for   this   tbird-of-a-century, 
tour,  and  will  he  part of the  local 
program   at   the   Colonial,   Septem- 
ber 23.    Sousa began his career as a 
hand  director in  1SR0, when he as 
sumed    command    of    the    United 
States  Marine Band  in Washington. 
While   be   was  director  of  the   Ma- 
rine   Band   he  laid   ths   foundation 
of   hie   fame   as   the   march   kins? 
with   such   compositions   as   "High 
School    Cadets,"    "Semper    Kidclls" 
md others.    In 1892 he resigned his 
commission to bead his own organ- 
lation. 

"The Liberty Bell " was inspired 
by the national prominence given to 
the pilgrimage of the famous 
Liberty Bell from Philadelphia to 
the World's Fair in Chicago. The 
bell was taken to Chicago by a 
special guard of honor In a specially 
constructed railway car. and the 
Sousa march is a record of the en- 
thusiasm which greeted the famous 
relic at every stopping place dur- 
ing its journey. The march caught 
the popular fancy, and was played 
by Sousa not only during the sea- 
son in which it was written but as 
an encore number for several sea- 
sons afterward. It is interesting to 
note that "The Liberty Bell" was 
one of the first phonograph records. 

For the revival of "Liberty Bell" 
Sousa, has caused to be cast a set 
of chimes costing more than $ir>,000. 
These chimes will    he    played    by- 

Tickets   tor   tlic   enniiKciin ■■■•      ,l"  , -is       ..   , 
,ow be arranged  for at   M.  Steinerl    new  phantasy. "JazzjAmegca.    and 

George Carey, for several years 
i xvlophonist With the Sousa organ- 
; Ization, and may be compared to a 
I set of chimes which cost $500 when 
"The   Liberty   Dell"   was  the  latest 
Sousn   march. 

Sousa   is to  live    two    concerts i 
'here    on    his   1M2.S   visit, presenting 
varying programs   at   matinee and 
evening performances. jt 
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&  gong   183 Church  street 

PIITENANT SOISA 
FAMOirtOlPOSER 

: France Plans Loan Bureau 
if or Native Shipowners. 

French   shipping   is  doing   well,   but 
"(the Government desires that   it   do bet- 
Mr,     With that  end  in view  a   bill  lias 
been laid before the Chamber -if Depu- 
ties   providing   for   tlic   creation   of   a 
national    office    of    maritime    credits 

g which   would   grant   loans   to   French 
-Shipowners   at   a   rate  of   interest   not 
[.exceeding three   per cent.     The  neces-1 

sary   funds,   apart    from   gift ;.   legacies 
Band   the   like,   would   lie   turni-lied   by 
Jdues   on   goods   landed   and   on   passeil- ' 
?gers embarked. 

The proposed tax on goods would i 
i be from one-half franc to two francs] 
I per ton and the rates for passengers ten, 
/•four and two francs, respectively, for'! 
i first, second and third class, with lesser' 
il rates for steamers engaged in inteniH- I 
Itional coastwise services or plying the1 

[route to Algeria. j 
The  effect,  of  the  bill   would  be  to I 

3 enable  the  shipowners  to   order   more' 
I vessels    from    the    French    shipyards, 
; which   have   received   very   few   orders i 
* during the last three years, and which 

have only  been   able  to  keep  operating 
by orders from abroad. 

Sousa and Band 
Coming to Armory. 

The tendency of the times is novelty, 
and John Philip Sousa -believes that 
this extends to music. One of the 
features of the Sousa jwra™ ™; 
year will be a revival of the Liberty •. 
1. .... ,.   ►,,,► jhi<i vi.nr the number 

5REAT MUSICIAN IS MORE THAN 

DIRECTOR  OF AMERICA'S 

FINEST BAND. 

/ 

Will    PC    a-   iv*i*«.   --   ---- „,u-.- 
pell" march, butyls year the. number 
will  be  played  wTth  a  set   of  chimjs, 
last  in England  last year and cos 

over $10,000. ^ * . 
The Sousa visit to Albany will be 

for two concerts In the Washington 
avenue armory. Fr'^v afternoon ana 
night, September 25. The events will 
Se presented under the management o^ 

JWJU».a.nd seats may be oiderea 
■h the box office 

•ad son* 

LONG    LIST    OF    COMPOSITIONS 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 

Soura, who is coming with his famous 
band to the New Family theater a: S p. 
m. on Thursday, September l.tfe, is 
recognized by the world at large as the 
composer of the greatest march music 
the world has known, and as the> direc 
or of the finest band that ever has been 

developed in America. It would seem 
Jhat lousa's fame should be secure on 
fhese two counts without further accom- 

plishments, but  »,•*«**££ JJg 
catalogues of Sousa's PubUJeri reveals 
that Sousa has written music of a great 
« number of classifications than any 
other American composer. ^jj 

If  one  writes   to  Sousa's   PU°hsh«r» 
for.a catalogue of Sousa  composition^, 
hei will receive a list of almost 10CI sue . 
cesaS   wide-selling marches, topped of 
"    h, -stars and Stripes Forever, 

newest  Souss   m"che",
rl„;" Tro<)t)» 

Game" and "The Black Hon._ Troop. 
In the catalogue also will be founa ■ 

£i th. sous. ^gjffgUr 

the  King's  Court,"   "Camera   Studies, 
•SweSS of the Western World,    and 
others, a total list of about twenty suite 
compositions.   Alsff will be found a ust 
of more than !6rty songs, the scores of 

* six optras,  two  selected  march folios, 
* ft amngement. of atom »«»*«_£ 

male choruses and mixed choirs, ■on 
than ffttjS Instrumental numbers no to 
be elatsUbJd ae marches,, and a collec- 
tion It walttes,    as full of  life    and. 

•a his marches. 

May Write 
Tone Poem 

John PUilip Souca- plans an excursion 
Into the renlm of Impcrslnnlstlc music, It 
la reported.? Sousa's 83rd annual tour of 
America, which starts this fall will tnko 
htm into the prlnclpnl cities of the coun- 
try', and from the street noises and In- 
dustrial hum of such municipalities as 
Providence, which he visits (K-t. .", New 
Tork, Chicago, St. Louis, Snn Francisco 
and other buffo plnees, will come, if nil 
goes well "Songs of tho Cities," called 
an experiment in giving musical value 
to the rhythun of American urban and 
Industrial activity. 

Sousa finds nolsos the most pronounced 
characteristics of American cities. New 
York, he says, is distinguished by the 
flubterranean boom of Its subway trains, 
tho clatter of Its elevated lines and clank 
of its surface cars, Chicago roars with 
Kreat effect, and to Sousa's ear there Is 
moro muaclal quality In Its street noises 
thaji  In those of any other city. 

Musicians In the past have found lnslp- 
ration in pastoral quiet, In the sounds' of 
the wind and of the sea, says Sousa. 
To him it Is aa reasonable that music, 
which  Is a  reflection  of life,  should be 

new suite. "Cuba Under Three 
Flags," in which the Island's musi- 
cal transition from Spanish music 
to ragtime to jazz is traced. 

The Sousa business organization 
estimates that this season's ap- 
pearances will be attended by no 
less than one million persons, and 
Sousa lias been touring so lo:*g that 
it [s possible to base these esti- 
mates upon records of several en- 
gagements in almost every city be 
visits. 

Sousa appears here at Robbins 
Olympic theatre Sept. 22nd. Mail 
onhr.; are now being received and 
filled in the order fit their accept- 
ance. | 

McKEESPORT, PA, 

NEWS 
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Sousa Named Indian Chief 

^ 

Lieut. Commander John Philip 
Sousa, famous United States band- 
master, is now chief of the Star 
Blanket Indians in Canada. He was 
admitted to that honor while play- 
ing at a concert last month at Re- 
trina, Sask. 

Sousa  is shown   being hailed  by 
he    tribal   chief,    O-Hoo,    just   a 

found in th» sountte of the mod«rn city, 'moment    before    the    "coronation. 
The cra»h and the  rumble  of the great ijphe   introduction   between  the  two 
urban arew he flnds e^aweaiing as were;ihiefs   js   boj       carried   out   by   W. 
the sounds of sylvan places to the must- 
clans of another day. K   0raham'   Indi*"   Commissioner 

for Western Canada. 
The other photograph was taken 

after Sousa had been vested with the 
Tribal head dress and had assumed 
he title, rank and dignity of Kee- 
roo-Che-Kay-Wee-Okemow (The 
"Jreat Music. Chief). 

ns of another day. 

fcort Huron One of 36 
Cities On Band Tour 
Port Huron is one. of 36 cities 

in which the President's band win 
appear this season.   

The official title of the organi- 
zation is the United State- Marine 
band, and it is under the direc- 
tion of William H. Santelmann. 
America's march king, John Philip 
Sous*, was formerly the conductor 
ms ehis^  noted     aggregation    ot 
musicians, which will appear at 
[he Desmond theatre for afternoon 
and evening engagements Oct. 9. 
The bantt will play »***»£*£- 
eluding popular anJ classical 

I music at both performances. 

i 

!9?5 

Sousa's Band 
Will Play Here 
September 21 

Noted   Organization    of   100| 
Piece8 Engaged for Concert 

at Bailey Hall Under  Ans- 
pices of Ithaca Community] 
Chest, Mr. Boyd Announces. 

-rourBTynd^rn?eofreyxtby-) William A. Boyd, pre he   has, 
aCa   .arrangements   with   Harry 
C°m,Pl* managerTor Lieutenant-Com- 
A"K,!J'     Tohn  PhilUP  Sousa to  bring! mander John  I nm v anization! 

his band, compri8"Vh°  under tnel of 100 musicians, to Itn^'""^>       I 
Apices of t^ CJJ»»uS2„CaBlonJ The concert will be g.ven * 

4 SSSi. J2?S *Si&. "d 

Spurt 
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PALSB FRONTS.      t 
How many people do you suppose 

really Jft, th. things they say they 
Wc« and honestly scorn those things 

„ 7 profe8S to no'd «n contempt? 
How many, on the other hftn 

tow the dictates of fashion in their 
PWdllectlons    and    prejudices,  at- 

JSf ?fto mask thelr tn,e 8^ "enind false fronts? 

BBS,^
1
" I?0 ***" *°«te be en- thralled    hy    ^    ^   or ma 

£S'  ^ v OTand    °^a>    «r ski' 
timpln*. then thousands will be en- 

tranced •   M It to "beta* done," that 
to sufficient  ground In  the  minds 

of many for jumping on the hand- 
wagon. 

The story 1, told that when John1, 
PJUin Sousa built himself „ home, I 
WTongrTalShd he included a large ' 
Hbrary with shelf upon shelf alon& 
the walls.    One of his friends, vis- 
iting the new house, remarked that] 
the   shelves   were   empty   and   in-. 
Quired the reason. 

"Do you think," 
"I'd put a book in 
hadn't read?" 

Now it is presumably fashionable 
to have books in one's library; the 
more 'books the greater the impres- 
sion  of erudition  conveyed   <o  the' 
visitor   in   the   home.     Sousa   was 

t easily able to afford enough volumes 
to line the shelves—(It Is said that 
his   library     now     numbers   3 000 

I! titles) —but   he  declined   to   make 
that sort of a. "show."    lJooks  to 

i him were primarily to convey ideas 
|«nd not to lend a  mereticious air 
|of impressiveness to the  room. 

Contrast the  bandmaster's  atti-1 
fUde with that of many "lovers" off ,he, 

One and Only 3ousa Always 
There for Concerts and Ever 
on Time: to Be Here Sept. 17 

'.j Military Punctuality Marks 
Appearances of World- 
famous Bandmaster- 
Buffalo Concert Under 
K. of C. Auspices. 

:     "There is only one Sousa and he 
will be there rain or shine." 

This statement might well be the 
slogan   of Lieut.   Com.  John   Philip 
Sousa,  who  this   season   will   make 
his thlrd-of-a-century tour with his 
world-famous   band.    Although   his 
fame as an organizer of musical en- 
sembles  is great enough  to   |ustifv 
presentation of other Sousa-trained 

Sousa   askedH OF8:ani?at,on»i an(1 although  he fre- 
quently   has   been   urged   to   do  so 
there    never    has    been    but    one 
Sousa's band, with Sousa the direc- 
tor of that. 

Sousa,   knocking   wood,   declares 
the  greatest good   luck  which  ever I 
came   to  any   musical   director   has I 
accompanied him through his years 
of travels.    Only once in his career 
has he been compelled to cancel en-' 
gagementa and that was for a period 
of two weeks, about five years ago 
when he was injured by a fall from 

my   library   I i 

m 

   „,   „ inll   mini i' "mil  m,.^ 

a norse.    But  he quickly recovered! working   agreement   with  otheTor 
and resumed his tour. R- "orrestel. 

a1id8hiJaS,°nie ^0fTdy' young Am"ican soprano with Sousa and Ins Band who   conies to the  Robbing Olympic thfefe* 

fiterature, who buy books of any 
»t whatsoever—the only require- 

l«ent being rich bindings—and 
fore them away to gather dust 
Ihe difference is fundamental. 
|>usa doesn't put on a. false front. 

Thorough Preparation. 
Back of the Sousa luck, of course 

thoroughness   of e   is 

n 

CINCINNAT, 
OHIO 

INQUIRE! 

Ti._"~ow"B"",c"a   '"    P'-epara- ion.    The   Sousa   itinerary   is   ar. 
I'an^cd months in advance." All nos- 
sible emergencies  of   time  and  d° - 

heCtou:Titakr   in,to»™t   when me tour  is  planned.    T 
between   two 
only must   suffice-there  r 
margin     of    safety.     The     touring 

detailed itinerary but full informa- 
tion as to  alternate routes in 

train   service   failing   fro 
cause.     The   transfer 
which   moves   the   Sousa 
from raMway car to concert 
engaged    months    in    advance      In 
k*ch city the local transfer company 

1 rain  service 
scheduled   cities   not 

case 
>m   any 

organization 
baggage 

(USA'S MARCHES REVIVED 

must satisfy Sousa's ad am 'ny 

,entative it" ffSjl^BSffK 
'oving the band and that   t has a 

Paris Musicians—Dancers Ask 

For Many Encores. 

Paris, August 22 (A. P.).—John 
I'hllip Sousa's stirring marches of 
Jipanish-American war days are en- 
•oylng an unusual revival In the danc- 
\\g   resorts   of   the   Montmartre,   and   SoUSQ DeCOYatsd  b\ 

.e newly opened dispensaries of nu'l-   'S|^™^JT"       . -, , 
Jdy and champagne in the Latin J ht€€ FOXClgTl LOUtltYieS 
[uarter and Montpurnasse. 

\ Strangely, it Is not the visiting; 
imerlcuns who demand encores of 
[ich old favorites as "The Stars and 
Irlpes Forever" and "National Em- 
lem," but the native French and the 
(crinkling of other Europeans at- 

icted to Paris by the exposition 
ison. 
The revival has proved, at least to 

|ncing Tarls, that the old works of 
famous band master are Just as 

I Sd for the modern one-step as for 
two-step of McKlnlcy\ and Hoose- 

t\t vintage. Furthermore, they pro- 
V\*i welcome change  from  the over- 

Military Punctuality. 
'      Much of the discipline of his mill; 

W T'S]CC >Stil1, din*rs t0 Sousd One «,f hs unbreakable rules is tha 
every concert must begin prompth 
at the advertised hour. It is faire'i 
to cause the latecomer to miss tb, 
flrtt number on the program than t< 
ask the person who arrives prompth 
to wait until the latecomer hasTee 
seated, he says. 

Lieut.   Com.   John   Philip   Souad 

! notod "Oloists, will give an evening 
concert at Elnwood music hall on 
Thursday   evening,   September   IT. 

WO. 184, Knights of Columbus, for 
he welfare fund. The arrangement 

for the concert are being handled 
gamzations ... enable it to meet 
der direction of Chairman Wil' 
by the entertainment committee 
usual situations. 

September 22, for one night. 

fiffft-.^5 

""•' ■■ 

 x_ 

"Great Music Chief" SousT 

un- 
liam 
llll- 
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lungurous     tangos    and 
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At the Theatres 
ACTIVE. 

Six medals, conferred by four gov- 
ernments, may be worn by Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa, the famous band- 
master, who is now on his 33rd an- 
nual tour with his liaiul The medals 
of which SHUSH is most proud of 
course are his military medals, three 
in number. They are the Victory 
Medal ami the Officers of the World 
War Medal received during the World 
War, and the Spanish War Medal, of 
the   Sixth   Army   Corp*. 

Upon the occaajon of his world tour 
several years ago, Sousa was decor- 
ated by three foreign countries. At the 
'lands of the late King Edward of 
England, he received the decoration of 
he Victorian Order, while from the 
Vcadeniy of Halnault  in   Belgium,  he 
Received   the   Fine   Arts   Medal.    From 
ihe   French   nation    he    received  the 
palms of the Academy. Because "f the 
l.sks   of    travel,    and    because    of   the 

■ i/.e of .some of the  medals.  Mr.   Sousa 
Ines   not   wear   the   originals,   but   has 
lad  them  reproduced   in   uniform  size, 
n   miniature.   The   reproductions   are 
aithful  copies,   both  as  to  medal   and 
Ibbon,   and     the     reproductions   cost 

, tore than $1,000. The originals,  which 
I f  course   are   invaluable,   are   kept   in 

vault.   Sousa   and   his   band   of   100 
ill  present   their   newest  program  at 
is    Academy    on     Monday    evening, 
ept.  28. 

March Kinjr Does His Own Direct- 
i     lag and Doesn't Spare Sonsa, 

John Philip Sousa, who comes to 
Richardson Theatre on September 
22d with his concert band, is al- 
most proof against fatigue.   Thirty 
years of band directing, and no one 

,evr led his bands but the March 
JKing  himself,  have  made  him  a 
I man with muscles of iron, notwit- 
hstanding that his baton would not 
jbe given much credit by ph>sical 
^directors as a muscle builder.   On 
'this tour, for two hours snd JO min- 
utes every day, ana sometimes five , 
hours, when matinees are played, [ 
Souea devotes himself to directing, i 
V i leaving the stage or platform, j 
no bows, no false moves.   It is 150 i 
minutes of real work.   There Is an j 
termission,  and in  this  ten min- j 
utes  Sousa  relaxes    by taking ak 
brief walk.    The Sousa band will 7 
render in Oswego a concert which ' 
has  been  carefully  prepared  and j 
g»e typical of the Sousa entertain 

it.   Seats are now selling. 

| SEATS   ON   SALE   FOR   BAT A VIA 
CONCERT NEXT WEEK. 

Serond only in interest to the an- 
nouncement of the new Souea marches iR 
the announcement of the theme-song of 
the nnnunl humnresque written by Lieu- 
tenant Commander John Philip Rousn, 
who this season will make his third-of- 
n-century tour at the head of his famous 
organization. '•National Firiseball March" 
and "The Black Horse Troop" are the 
new Sousa marches, and "Follow the 
Swallow,"siing for two years In "Kid 
Boots" by Eddie Cantor, the comedian, 
will be the theme-song of the new hu- 
moresque. 

The New Sousa humoresque literally 
will "follow the swallow" from North to 
South as he makes his long fight from 
summer home to winter quarters. Sousa 
describes musically his summer home, 
the places he stops and the birds he sves 
along the way. And perhaps of greater 
interest is Sousa's report of'what he tells 
Mrs. Swallow when he gets there—and 
what she tells him. 

Seats are now on sale for the concert 
by Sousa's band at the New Family the- 
ater next Thursday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. 

SOUSA'S  BAND. , 
The Utomm M*W*"TWrtured in 

\M* Programs by Lieutenant Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa dming 
his first tour at the head of his 
"«n   organization,   the     season   of 

red 
is 

ich 
eater 

Wednesday,   matinee  and   night. 

bv S? £>H     V, Be""  Was inspired 
I to Si nnl,naI pr0mlne"ce Blvan 

T^U h.e Primage of the famous 
Liberty Bell from Philadelphia to 
the World's Fair in Chicago The 
bell was taken to Chicago by a 
special guard of honor in a special 
y-constructed     railway     car,   and 

cnthusidfm which greeted the 
famous relic at every .toppfnj 
Place during its journey. For the 
revival of "Liberty Bell" Sousa has 
™u"ed to *>* «« a set of chimes 
costing more than $15,000. These 
chim^  will   b^   playjd   by   George 

£? wft'h^ 2*31 y^rs "Vlophon- 
to.with the SousaVorganization. and 
may he compared to a set of chimes 
Which- cost about J500 when "The 

rese 
Ham 

d 

«»»„ «,„„,„„ .,„„„.„;;,; r;,;:?'™,^   """""ara"uu^ «"»< 
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HAVERH1LL m 

TO J0IN_S0USA 
Goodrich and Chick to Play 

in Famous Band 

4ROOP A MARCH 
BY SOUSA TO GET 

FIRST HEARING 
'Black Horse" Opus to Be Dedicatee 

at Hall on Oct. 17. 
The formal dedication of "The Black 

Horse Troop" will take place in public 
auditorium on the evening of October 
17. 

"The Black Horse Troop," John 
Philip Souse's newest march, was writ- 
ten Mf.' !Mu in honor of Troop A of 
Cleveland. The dedication. Walker H. 
Nye, captain of the troop, says, will 
be a colorful military affair. Sousa 
and his band will play the march. 
Members and former members of Troop 
A, representatives of other military I 
organizations and city and state of- 
ficials will be present at the dedica- 
tion, Capt. Nye announced. 

Sousa promised to write the march 
upon the request of Capt. Nye »>. a 
banquet tendered him last November 
by the officers and former officers of 
Troop A. 

'i,1:lM.   .'•:■   Oobdrich,   prominent   lo- 
cal musician, leaves „„ Thursday for 

''""'-     'hlH    is    the   second    >AMP 
Ooodrlch  has made  with   this"famous' 
musical  group.   Ho  last   year  tilled  an 
engagement  of    ,4   weeks .with   tS 
band   touring   the   principal* oiUe.  ^ 
h'   south.   The   present   tour   is   coast 
°   -oast   and   will   Include   every   ma 

Jor city of the United States. The band 
Plays a local engagement on Sept   8» 

I    Mr.   Ooodrlch   will    play   the   saio' 
'Phone.   He completed  on   Labor Day a 
suminer      engagement      with      Ted 

:\vr,«hf.s orchestra at the Ocean Echo 
Salisbury  beach.   He   has   played   with 

iwldel^nown TL^WtJl 

Arnold   Chick 
been   directing a 

cornetist,   wn#  has 

- imnler;^  25^ 
Soustt  If  the   ir§, 

tour.   Ajf,   chick   has   als 
appear^ with   g,e  bandrtourfaj 

■- Jh> 
with   SojA W 

f sff 
1919  with  Sousa!1 

'•■fontinental 
'•previously 

in 

■ 



Sousa Resumes    _.„._„ 
His Concert Tour The,^¥

rly Dflys 

of "Last Days" 
Entire   Country   Will   Be! 

Visted by Famous Com- 
poser and His Band. 

It   has been  a  sort  of   vacation   lor 
the   members  of   Sousa's   Band   during 
the past five weeks for the engagement 
at   Willow   Grove Park,   ending  today. 
in being free from the worries and  in- 
conveniences of travel.    But   tomorrow 
there will be a  change.    At once there 

■ will   begin   an   intensive   travel   period 
and it will continue, with two concerts 

.daily, until  the middle of nerrt   March.i 
That  means concert? not only on  week 
(fays but on Sundays as well.    And allj 

Jt'ie  time Lieutenant   Commander John1 

= ! Philip  Sousa. who  is  over  70  years  of 
I age, will be at the head of his organi- 
I aation, conducting every concert, and in 
'addition  doing  a   ho9t  of  other  things 
I such  **  attending  banquet*,   luncheons 
jand  meetings.    For on  the  voad be is 
1 one of the country's most popular speak 
'ers end there is  scarcely  a  community 
that is not al'^ndy lying in wail  for him 
to have bim  as puest   when   be  shall   bo 

!in  the  (own   with   his hand.    Tie  is  a] 
ways   a   witling   and   gracious   speaker 
and   from   a   life   filled   with   interesting 
happenings he is able to draw innumer- 
able   talea   for   the   delectation   of   his 

•  hearers. 
Sousa  keeps  fit  at   all   times.    That 

.jis the secret, of his  health  8nd  d  bis 
untiring activities    A' Willow Grove he 
'never  is  idle  and  daily  he   takes   long 
walks.    He  would  like equestrian  exer- 
cise   but   since   his  accident   of   rcverol 
years ago, when hi? horse Mumbled and 

, threw   the   bandmaster-composer,   Sousa 
ihas   eschewed   the   pleasures   of   riding. 
Tomorrow he will start, for Wilmington, 
Del., and  the band will  give  two con- 
certs at the beautiful   estate of  Pierre 
duPont, Longwood. 

duPont engaged the organization  and 
I the  proceeds  will   go  to  e  worthy  ob- 

When    Pain's    Fireworks 
Was a Big Attraction at 

Manhattan Beach. 

Interesting reminiscences of two de- 
cades ago, when John Philip Sousa, the 
inarch king, and Henry"".'!. I'ainJ who is 
sponsoring the mammoth production of 
"The Last Days of Poniix'ii," Septem- 
ber '28 to October 10, this year, at 
League Island Park, to raise funds for 
the Temple of Fraternity at the Nrsqui- 
centennial Exposition, were given by 
Lieutenant Commander Sousa u few 
nighis  ago. 

"Pain's fireworks and Sousa's Band 
were an inseparable New York attrac- 
tion during the summer months of the 
years from 1803 to 100] inclusive," said 
Sousa. "At that period Manhattan 
Beach was the elite seaside resort for 
New Yorkers and the mammoth fire- 
works entertainment was a nightly fea- 
ture, the pyrotechnic display being alter- 
nated between band concerts. At that 
time it was almost saerillgeoua for a 
New Yorker or visitor to the 
city not to see the fireworks 
display and hear the hand. It was one 
of the regular routine attractions wit- 
nessed by all visitors and vied with such 
nights as the Slulue of Liberty and 
Grant's Tomb. A huge electric sign 
(which was then more of a novelty on 
Broadway than it would be today.) was 
erected at the corner of Twenty third 
street, on the site of the present Flat- 
iron Building. The legend which the 
incandescenti-i flashed forth was 'Man- 
hattan Beach—Swept by Ocean Breezes 
— Sousa's Band and Pain's Fireworks.' 
The   sine   of  the  sign   was  in   itself  un- 

a 
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Commercial-News 

OBERTYBELL 
Soysa Now an 

Indian Chief 

"The Liberty Bell" featured in his 
programs by Lieut. Com. John Philip 
SouBa  during his  first  tour at the 
head  of  his  own  organization,   the 

1 season of 1892 and 1893, will he re- 
f vived by the famous bandmaster for 
^   his   third-of-a-century    tour.    Sousa 

"There is only one Sousa, and he began his career as a band director 
, will be  there rain or shine " ln 1880 when he asgunicd command 

This etatement might well be Ihe of the  Un,ted gtatea  Mar,ne  Band> 
1 slogan of  Lieut.  Com. John' 1 hi iPi,n Wa8n.ngton.   whne he was direc. 
i Sousa  who  this season will    make ^ Qf ^ ^^ Bftnd   ^ ]/M ^ 

his third-of-.i-eonUiry tour with h » ,OUBdatlon of his fame as the March 
world-famous band.    Although   his R        ^     RUch     compo8ttions   a8 
fame  as  an   organizer of     mi slca   , gchool Cade    „ ..g r F(de. 
ensembles is great enough to Justl and otherB he       ,      d 

y the presentation of o^" §ou^  hla commission to head his own   or- 
trained       organizations,    and    al "L    <    u 
thmgh he frequently has been urg- B8S^*r? 

e 
Ject     The band  will  bn  royallv  enter- , 
tilned It Longwood. Then on Tuesday »"«"!. "> ^™ ' «>^ be<n« the largest of 
the brnd will play at Sundry and at u» k'nd . thfn '» ^^e*. 
Williamsport. The tour will be under M? e'l»' ■»i"meJ! °* coneteiil buat- 
wav. It will be unrelenting. Usually Bjee eonrtrt with Mr. Pain resulted in 
there will he two towns visited each day «e foundation of a deep friendship, 
and the organization will move rapidly I which has lasted to this day, and 1 have 
*o that within n few weeks New York sincere regard and respect for his un- 
Btate and much of New England will |' usual ability along the lines of his vora- 
be covered. Then there will be a work-; 'i"n. In my many trips around the 
ing westward. The Pacific Coast will, world and m the Far Eastern countries 
be well covered and so will the South, t < which were the birthplace of pyro 
Big "jumps" are on the schedule neces- 
sitating close railroad co-operation so 
that engagements may not. be missed 
and during a period of two weeks of 
intensive traveling the band uill tra- 

erse the country, by long jumps, from 

ed to do so, there never has been 
but. one Sousa's band and Sousa 
was the director of that! 

Sousa.   knocking   wood,   declares 

The Liberty Bell" was inspired 
by the national prominence given to 
the pilgrimage of the famous Liberty 
Bell from Philadelphia to the World's 

the greatest  good luck which ever;Pair in Chicago.   The bell was taken 
came  to   any   musical  director  has-Uo Chicago by  a  special  guard    of 
accompanied    him    through      hi/1 honor in     a     specially-constructed 
years of travels. Only once    in his railway   cor,  and  the  Sousa   March 
career has ho boon    compelled    to is a record of the enthusiasm which] 
cancel  engagements  and   that was greeted   the  famous   relic,  at   every! 
for a period of two    weeks,    about stopping place during    its    journey, 
five years ago, when he    was    in- The march caught the popular fancy,1 

jnred  by  a  fall  from a horse.  But and  was  played  by  Sousa  not  Only' 
he quickly recovered and resumed during  the season  in which  it  wasj 
his tour. written but as an encore number for 

Back   of   the     Sousa     luck,     ofi several seasons afterward.    It is in- 
course,   there  is   thoroughness    of teresting to note that "The Libertyl_ 
preparation. The    Sousa    Itinerary] Bell" was one of the first    phono-!'— =s^= 
is arranged month in advance. All) graph records made after the talk-iiin-ro""""' *• '«onmT 
possible emergencies of    time    and] mg machine, as it is now known, was, 
distance  are  taken    into    accountj pjaced   on   tne   mRritet.     Indeed   it' 
when the tour is    planned.    Trainj was  recorded  before  the   copyright! 

John riiiiiip sousa. 
Sousa's new nnmo is Chief Kee- 

Too-Ohe-Kay-Wco-Okcmow. The 
elongated name means Great Mu- 
sic Chief ln tho language of tlio 
Indians at Files Hill resents, near 
Iteglna, Canada, who have token 
the march kins Into their tribe. 
He Is scon wearing tho official 
bsnddress. 

between       wo     scheduled; lawf. were amPnded to give to corn- 
cities must, not only suffice—there; p()Serg royalties from    the    sale of 

technics) both Mrs. Sousa and myself 
(agree that we have never seen anything 
!which   even   faintly   approached   in   bril- 
liancc, splendor or variety thogO produc- 

tions which Mr. Pain puts on. I can 
I remember in the Manhattan Beach days- 

must be a margin of safety, 
touring manager takes with 
no'  only  a  detailed  itinerary 

Thfl mechanical records so that from the, 
~™ enormous sales of the record Sousa1 

'never received a penny! 
full information  as    to    alternate    Ff)r thp m,1va, of ■•ij1i^rtv Bell" 
routes in case of train service fall- gouM   hBB  camu,(,  t„  ^  cafit  a gW 
ing from any case.    The    transfe. o( cWmM roat,     mor„ thsn ,1SWW_| 
organization which moves the SouiThpse chJ        wl|,    hp     ,      fl    h sa baggage from railway car to con £ 

) 
*\ 

_ttle to St. Petersburg. Via., with two I; that    the   reproduction   of   the   destruc 
ncerts given each day during the per-   tion   of  Pompeii  was one  of   thu   finesl 

There  will   be   a   special   concert   things  of  its   kind   I   ever  saw.    I   car 
New York at the new Mecca Temple j readily imagine the improvements whiel 

d at Cleveland, preparations are under; miv.e  taken  place in  the   last   28  year 
^y for a spectacular presentation of 

j» of the Sousa marches, with an array 
pf. 24 black horses on the stage to il- 
jstrnte *•. listeners the theme of the 

Vrfje'-cb. „ ...      _ 
The thirtieth season at Willow Grove 

9irk will be brought to a conclusion 
today. Sousa has selected his final pro- 
grams from requests which he has re- 
ceived. The afternoon programs in- 
clude the finale, "Fourth Symphony." 
Tschaikowsky: Strauss' "The Blue 
Danube;" the new Gaelic fantasia. 
"Amrain Ns N-Gaedeal. O'Dnnnell, and 
a liberal sprinkling of Sousa's marches. 
Nora Fauehald. soprano, will sing 
Tosti's "Goodby." and a saxophone eolo. 
"Valse Caprice." Clarke, will b" plfl\e<l 
by Harold B. Stephens. Both concerts 
tonight will be in the nature of a gala 
Sousa farewell. These concerts will be 
devoted entirelv to tbe compositions of 
Sousa and to make it a fitting climax 
to the day he has added the ever popular 
Sousa mixture, "Showing Off Before 
«--i «  ♦«  tt,a  final  «inoert of  the 

I SEP 101925 . 
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IOOD LUCK TRAVELS 
WITJUOJJBifN TOUR 

^There Is only one Sousa and he 
Ihrlil ife at the duPont Conservatorie* 
Eat Iiongwood Monday afternoon and 

I evening, September 14, rain or shine 
Sousa declares the greatest good 

Buck which ever came to any musi- 
Lcal director has accompanied him 
ithrottgh. his years of travel. Onlj 
tpnca in hie career has he "been com- 

illed to cancel engagements and 
tat was for a period of two weel^s 

[about five years ago, when he wae 
{injured by a fall from a horse. But 
[he quickly recovered and resumed 
title tour. 

Baek of the Sousa luck, of course 
Inhere.is thoroughness of preparation. 
The  8ou«a    itinerary    la    arranger! 

pfewjiths   in   advance.     All     possible 
femergencies of  time  and     distance 

have added greatly to its Impressivenesl 
ami  realism 

"One incident which occurred betweei 
Mr. Pain and myself some It) year 
after the Manhattan Beach engageinen 
has always been a source nf amusemen 
to both. Our two litr,ictions had bee 
separately hilled to play Cleveland on 
particular night and by a eoincidene 
I was to play in a hall almost direct! 
opposite where Mr. Pain was to giv 
his show. Early in the (veiling I mi 
Mr. Pain, who said that he very nine 
regretted we were in the position < 
competing attractions after so man 
years of mutual co-operation. He pj 
pressed his regrets that so many of th 
otherwise members of my audiem 
would attend his display instead > 
listening to my hand. When the crowd 
began to assemble a large audience wuii 
ed for the fireworks display and I mui 
admit that my attendance was distinct 
Iv slim.    However, just before Mr. Pai, 
was  about  to   touch  off  his  first  plea cniICA   h\W\  MIC  P.AMfl Wll I 

» a  driving rainstorm   hit  the park,  ins   SOUbA ANU  Mlb  BANU  WILL 
the   display   impossible   and   drove   i 
audience to shelter.    They all flocked 
my  concert,   with   the  result   that   wh 
the evening ended, it was Mr. Pain w 
was  the subject of condolence and i! 
myself."  

Sousa and his 

Seats are now selling 
>->AY   nffiro 

SEP 3 im 

ample ^ilities for   '*»*»«   "ft tatt« Sousa march 
"and ^nVwYth     other    organza band will appear here Tuesday eve agreement   with    otner    or0anizu.i •»   _ 
tlons to enable it to meet unusua;" "«• D 

situations. 
Much of the discipline of his 

military service still clings tc 
Sousa. One of his unbreakable 
rules is that every concert must be- 
gl promptly at the advertised 
hour. It is fairer to cause the late- 
comer to miss the first, number or 
the progr m than to ask the per 
son who arrives promptly to wai 
until the late comer has been seat 
ed, he says. 

Sousa and his hand will appea: 
at Robbins Olympic theatre on thi 
night of September 22. Seats nr 
now selling at the box office. 

He IK Now Greai Music Chief 
i«~*K-^j»»~»*-v'v-,"v»"~~*»»,< 

St 

GIVE CONCERT HERE OCT. 12 
Music lovers of Soranton and vi- 

cinity will-be pleased with the an- 
nouncement that. I.ieut.-Com. John 
Philip Sousa and his world famous 
hand of one hundred artists are com- 

A.Ar-fy-1 C Z0\KAJ ' *AA tng to Scranton Monday evening, Oc- 
 —'■ 1—♦tober 12.  when  they  will  give a con- 

SOUSA'S BAND \ -.1 ^crt Rt the Co1- W,,M". Armo;yT. , , ~lmmm **n*iM* \   ,*|       0ne  of   the  pet  av„.sl0n,  of  I.ieut.- 
—♦ Com.   John   Philip   Souea   is   the   mu- 

sical   director   who   finds   It   necessary 

%r« taken  into  account,   when    the 
Ipur  Is  planned.    Train service  be- 

west. 
When one considers that a hundred 

musical programs are board over the 
radio every niglit, it. i„ a fact that the 

| best program of them all. Sousa's to 

Band, is never heard on the air. The 
pnly way to hear this remarkable or- 
ganization is to sit down In front of 
It. That Is why the famed conduc- 
tor Is bringing tbe band to Worces- 
ter for two programs, so that Wor- 
cester music lovers can have two and 

hulf hours of real musical enjoy 
twreen two scheduled cities must not    ment.   He is to play his new marches 

nly   uffice-there must be a margin   ^^Nat.onu!   Game," ^edlcated^ to 

Troop." His new suite is "Cuba Un- 
der Three Hags," his prelude is Sou- 
sa's "The American Maid." 

©I. safety. 
* Much of the discipline of his mil 

IJitary service still clings    to    Sousa 
it One of hta unbreakable rules Is thatl     He   has   strung  togethei 
I every concert  must begin promptly! music which 
Wt S. advertised hour. SSSi •ffv.'SX" 

In order to accommodate the large 
number of persons wJio do not own 
cars and who wish to attend the con- 
eert, bua service haAAeen arranged 

™eftve the  du 

one of the reasons that he still is in 
his prime at the age of 72. 

"The person who pays his money 
for a seat at a concert did not come 

see the director do a wide variety 
of acrobatic tricks," says Sousa. "If 
he had wanted to see acrobats be would 
have gone to a vaudeville show. So I 
trv to oblige by restraining myself." 

It probably Is not generally known 
that It la a "firing" offense for a mu- 
sician with the Sousa organization to 
be caught patting out the time with 
his feet as he plays. Sousa sets the 
tempo for the entire band.—Adv. 

..U1,PI1 J"tm  Vi'u\\j *""*i|, "■•-'"-' the other ctav at 
iidian reserve near Heffliin". Kiiude,. the Star Blanket 
...   WmtfW name  Kee-Too-C Kn.v-Wee-Oklmow,   wbtd 

the lM)e ftilla 
tribe conferred 

Music chief ^i^wr.hi»«fiK\^cajot*rr ^ 

The humoresq 
low."    His soloists arc Marjorle Moo- —~& aeftso^ of 1892.93. 
dy    soprano;     WInitred       Bambrlck, • t   0Mfanization   numbers 

ae'c^WioSo^t, srst --s&R jigKisjar -- 
Tbe0^!1* harbeen    &£& * *^^£t^Z 

for.     The  b,u*es wlineave  tne  ou-, t7r"orVhw7ail;"R7K7wTlllams, "flut- f xop,!,(1°"es
n. 

Pont Hotel at 130 *nd  7.80 p.  "*«i8ti H. B. Stephens, saxophonist, and u"m '«*"•   an,[', 
daylight saving; time, and  the fwe,^ a fczen others. ..      ?™Zinaip,{ trfa 'M  bands  and  from 
-.in i.. is «.ntn for the TOVLM trlpj    It is the, encores S 

?ousa to Use Chimes 
in Concert at State 

Sousa   at „nd his band will be at the 
State Theater, Thursday afternoon and 
evening.   Se*fcmber   24.    The    concerts 
win  be ?iT "nder the Airrctlon  ot

t Ben Frankl* and »usa will present 
the largest band ever appearing here. 
Fully 108 men wll be ln the organ- 
ization and It will be assisted by a. num- 
ber of eminent soloists these including 
Marjorle Moody, soprano, and Winifred 
Bambrick a harpist. There will be 

ten. inovelty. and syncopation In the pro- 
iments   ifffgram.  *ousa  marches  wll  enliven  the 

Com. 
travel 

to 
his 

viWl of "ffhe Liberty Bfliy that will be 
giver* witn   the  aJfefstanoe  of  the  S10.- 

the place -W cWmes cast Jn England last yoar. 

font Hotel at 1.30 
daylight  saving time,  ana  v»<   ^j{ h%lf a apzen others. , c minuted   fr6m   all   bands 
Will be, 75 cents for the rouM tripj    it is The encores Sousa plays that  -       oicUonaries/and the apusaphone 
Person, wishing to avail th.es-.W- makese»^iwgja«n.    an^ttracUve has bee^ developed-to iakeVhcpUce ^^--^-^^ .„„en*„t will 

f thB °ld ba" anfl ^ou^fifty8 rnen.   ape. at the tb^^J^^JUy 
he  has  an  organization   -f iber^ and untii^jn^ ^ ^ 

,t the service should, procure tne» ^-^4-^^..'::^—Vldelta," £ th. old bas. and 
tickets in advance team Mis. )'|.pMJ,hM BnA arJom» ..vvki„. „t *i,«iband   cons „ Ai "Peaches and Cream,' 

Blaware ttmi J9»l»j.M3r-t»c Shrine" 

i 

of the  amntfions  or 
John   Philip   Sousa   Is 

a  million  miles with 
famous hand. This present season, 
which marks his thlrd-of-a-century 
tour,     finds  Sousa  with  a    travel 
record  of about  835,000  mllos    to 
which   he  will     add  about   25.oon 
miles before March 6., 1926, when 
his   journey  ends.   At  his   present 
rate, Sousa will reach his goal six 
or  seven  years  hence. Then  quite 
llkelv he will stnrt after the second 
million.    .Incidentally    the     Sousa 
transportation bill this season will 
amount to about $100,000, of which 
sum about $60,000 will be paid for 
fares and special trains, about $20.- 
000     for sleeper j accommodations 
and     about   $20.000^fof   "baggage 
transfer.  At the Lyceum Theater,. 
Wednesday, September 16, matlneei 

d  nl^ht.—Advertisement. ; 
i.i.ii.1       ' -«■■ '."'jfe:. ■' ~~ -     J 



Iftoia and Hii Bawl in Two 
^Concerts at Schenectady 

gousa and hi* great band of 100 
ihstctans are  booked for appear- 
nce at the State theatre, Schenec- 

•Jy, Thursday,  September 24, the 
ittnee  to  begin  at   3:30   o'clock, 
id  the   evening concert  at   8:15. 
his announcement will cause a lot 
f interest and  enthusiasm among 
Amsterdam  music lovers    and    no 
loubt a large number from this city 
ffill Journey to Schenectady to en- 
fry the treats.    There Is  no other 
irganlzatlon   just   like   Sousa  and 
la band, and they have an appeal 

_11 their own.    They appeal to ev- 
fery  music   lover  and  not   only to 
those who prefer the classics.   Every 
jbne can enjoy a Sousa concert, and 
'From the attendance, It would seem 
Us if every one does.    Programs of 
ttnusual  interest  will  be  presented 
^.t   the   Schenectady  concerts   and, 
«0t course, they will include the su- 
perb  marches  for  which   Sousa  is 
famous and without which his pro- 
grams   would  be   incomplete.    The 
Schenectady   engagement   is   made 
tinder    the    management    of    Ben 
Franklin, and those who desire to 
secure tickets before the opening of 
the  box office   sale  may  do  so by 
writing him in care of the theatre 
box office.   The public sale will not 
open until Monday, September 21. 

fm &A£ 
\K, 

/W*l>*    ' 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
INQUIRER 

AJ^AIN Hi: HALTED MnMKN- 
JK tarily only I" resume upon nnother 

■*-^- subject. "While I wna lunching 
with him the other tiny 1 could not help 
thinking thai the versatility of John 
Philiu .ktwisn is astounding, he said. 
"TlfeTei:- nothing thai ban nol an in- 
terest for him. That is wh> be ls 

vomit,' nt seventy years and why, when 
many M man of three score and ten is 
doing little or nothing, Sousn is under- 
taking :t11 exhausting tour of the coun- 
try with his band a tour which will not 
end until late in the spring o£ next 
year. 

"Biil Sousa lins his greatest delight 
j in visiting this city, so he told me, each 
season mid ho is finding much pleasure 
in conducting here just new four bnnd 
concerts each day. He likes to Btroll 
in the attractive countryside near the 
Huntingdon Valley Country Club, where 
he makes his temporary home, nnd when 
lie is nut nfool or :it his concerts, he 
enjoys conversing with seme nld friends 
or rending magazines, books or newspa- 
pers. II'' keeps posted on every current 
topic. And he finds time, occasionnll> 
in compose or do some literary work. 
However, must of Iris literary efforts 
are dune when he is at home nl liis PH- 
tnte on Long Island and lliis year he 
has written liis autobiography. As is 
remembered be is the author of three 
novels—'The Fifth String,' 'Pipetown 
Sandy' arid 'The Transit of Venus.' 
Each was successful. 

"As a raconteur Sousa has few, if 
any. equals, and as n speaker at lunch- 
eons and at banquets he is nlways a 
Star. It is his own estimate thai he 
has been elected to honorary member- 
ship in fifty Rotary Clubs and nil sorts 
of organizations have been honored to 
make him a member. lie served in two 
branches of the military service of the 
1'niti'it States with an interval of a. 
quarter of a century between services 
and he 'came back' to be ;i lieutenant 
commander in tin' navy during the! 
World War. It was with that rank that 1 
he retired open reaching the tine limit 
in the navy service. 

"'I live every minute of iny day.' he 
declared as we' sat at the table over- 
looking the greensward of tile country 
club. 'That is the secret of a happy and 
healthful  life.' 

"Maybe we would nil feel more opti- 
mistic and  more congenial  it' we would 
do likewise.     It's worth trying, anyway, 
don't   \ou  think'/"     I   agreed with  him. | 
And, although  he  had  been  here  lint   a 
short    while,   the   old    fellow   abruptly , 
arose, knocked the ashes from his pipoJ 
over my perfectly new typewriter desk 
and begged to be excused. Then he il 
parted. *    *    *    * 

8^121925^ 
V That 

Sousa   and   his 
this    season 

John     Philip 
famous   band,   which 

makes    Its    thlrd-of-a- 
century   tour,    is   America's   favorite 
musical    organization    has    been    de- musical organization has been de 
monstrated in a most emphatic waj 
The recent announcement that th 
Chicago Opera Company had los 
$400,0(10   on   Its   last 

American people 
Sousa's     organization     never     has 

ieen  subsidized.     The  sole  source   ->C 
been  the sale of tickets 

twice    that    asked 
Sousa entertainments. 

Sousa and liis band, numbering on" 
hundred, and his assisting- artists 
will appear in two concerts at the 

theater, Schenectady Thurs- 
day, September 2t.. matinee and 
night, under the direction of Ken 
Franklin, and mail orders for tick- 
ets will be fllljd at once, if 
Mr.    Franklin,    in 

sent   ti 
care    the    theater 

office.     The   box   office   sale   will 
Monda en    until Septem'. 

sqy£Ai2i$<fBAr>fc> 
■COMIN'^TO GIVE 

US TWO CONCERTS 
The  opening concerts  of  our ma- 

gical  season wi"  tako  place attn 
State Armory, Washington    Avenue. 
Friday afternoon  and evening.  9eP 
tember 25. when will be presented** 
Ben Franklin the moet popular m«^ 

s.cal organization before the pubuc 
John-Philip  Sousa   and    his    great 
band of 100 artists.    Th* « ■*• *£ 
attraction  that could possibly be «e 
locted   for  such    an    occasion,    for 
SouSa m,kes his appeal to aio^r 

,,ooplo and not only to   those   who 
favor music of ah. more sor.ous km! 
At the Sousa concerts wl    he.found 

I persons from every walk In life and 

IT tlirwho" to know alT 
aSu th. divine art. His prograQ 
anpeal to ail, he knows what hto 
audiences want, and he sees to it 
that ihcy have it. 
1 ■• .Make   it  snappy'   K   the- watch- 
word of the American music public 

vs  lA-ut. Coin. John PW1IP Sottai 
^o this season  will make his 33^, 

;i:;nrsirnhrnn?.sit°S| 

"lid shorter ones * their slogan., 

/ 

Sousa  Will  Celebrate. 

ELM/RA   N. Y 

ADVERTISER 
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SQP8A MARCH 
thrown P.Ch^™^e immortality 
i rougn   their  own   efforts;   others 

Decaue.Teorfbfhred af,er thei; ««B occause  of  the     works   of    others 

an^nVa'na *M ^^ be'0^ 

march to be known, Sing a floti' 

March
nam

Sousa8 the    J°h"    **"* 

and   asked   him   if   ,* t0   h,,u 

Particular reason" w'hT^'wislH 
a^ousa  composition %*U?tt 

^IT?6 marcb will live after I flm 

loid,;s
WZte

T
M

h
r'   Sm"h.   "and " 

lives Twin  h     "    Smltn    Maich wves i   will   be  remembered      if  i 

fere    W»H 
9UJl is at L^ 

"StJn«edne8dav'     Septeri. Igt'nee and night. / 

And important in the season is that 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 

Jjgugawil] lead his bnnd nt the third-of- 
ii-cenrnry nnniversnry concert in New- 
York at Mecca Temple on Sunday Oc- 
tober 11. bringing to its nietropolifnn 
peak the longest, most eventful nndpros- 
perotis tour in the thirty-three venrs of 
his leadership. The march king swung 
the baton for the first time as lender of 
his own organization in Plnnifield. N J 
on  September 2(i.  1N02. 

In thnt third of a century he has 
toured every civilized country n't the hend 
of his bnnd. nnrl his compositions, mostly 
marches, hnve won for him the popular 
title of "The Mnreh King.'' During his 
thlrd-Of-a-eentury tour this season he will 
visit 202 cities fa this country and Can- 
ada, a journey of more than 25.000 miles 
playing in forty-three States nnd foiir 
provinces of the Dominion. For his re- 
cent four-day engagement nt the Keginn 
Agricultural Exposition nt Reginn. Sas- 
katchewan, he received a fee of .$20,000 
the largest ever paid in Canada for any 
musical organization in so brief nn en- 
gagement. 

Sousa Old  Performances. 
For his Greater New York concert at 

Mecca Temple Lieutenant Commander 
Sousa is preparing n program thnt will 
include all of his new compositions as 
well as the old favorites which made him 
and his hand internntionnllv fnmous 
Two new mnrches, "The National Gnmo " 
written at the request of Judge Kenesnw 
Mountain Landis. high commissioner of 
basebull. nnd "The Black Horse Troop." 
inspired by the great oavnlrv troop of 
Cleveland, will he hoard here for the first 
time. Then there is n new Sousn suit" 
called "Cuba Coder Three Flags."a Sousa 
arrangement of modern jazz tunes, and n 
new annual bumoresoue based upon 
"Follow the Swallow." from "Kid Boots." 
In memory of "Auld Lang Syne" he will 
revive the "Liberty Bell." 

He was featured in this song on his 
first tour thirty-three years ago when he 
composed that perennial favorite. The 
overture of one of his light, operas. "The 
American Maid," probahly will be in 
eluded, with many classical numbers by 
Dvorak, Meyerbeer, Arban, Guion and 
others. 

The Sousa cencert at Mecca Temple! 

Sunday night, October 11. will be the 
only New York appearance of the organ- 
ization this season. The band now in- 
cludes 100 men, all of whom are noted 
instrumentalists welded into what Mr. 
Sousa says is "the best of all the great 
bands I have led." The soloists for the 
New York concert will be Miss Marjorie 
Moody,   sopranoi   John   Dolan,   cornet; 

George    Carey,    xylophone;    Ilnrold    FJ. 
Stephens, saxophone. 

In addition to his vast  repertoire,  Mr. 
Sousa   is  featuring  modern  dance  music, j 
most of it   front  his own  pen.     Waltzes, 
fox-trots,   two-steps  and  new  jazz  num- ! 
bers are among the score and more dance j 
compositions   which   "The   March   King" J 
has added to his list.    Some of these were , 
tucked   away  in   his  rarinus operas.   "El 

LCapitan."   "The   Bride   Klect."   "Desire" 
and "The Queen of Hearfr." nnd recently 
lie has enriched his dancing novelties with . 
the latest syncopations and( terpsichorea#?l 
measures. I 

OHIO 

Plaindealer 

MARCH WRITTEN 
FOR TROOP HERE 

Sousa Number to be Dedi- 

cated at Concert. 
'repe at Ions are being made bj 

tnemlx of Ti oop A of Clev< land 
• i] dedication Oct. J T of 

"The Blai k I ror te Troop," a new 
m rcl \- i tten i>\ .loon I'hllip SoiISM 
and named {n bonof of in^rTo'cal 
troop. 

Tn  i    i   .   'ormei   I ro '8,  repre- 
tativi     ol     I her mill I ary organ 1- 

I city   .nd   st;ite  officials 
'.- : >i   be  pn si •:    for   thi    ision  at 

cert   of   Sousa   and 
band   in   Public  hall. 

Oapt.   Walker   II.   Nye   yesterday 
public   the   committee   ol   for- 

ruer  troop captains  to assist  In ar- 
raiigcnn ntB. 

:'■ ■ vlng with ("ant. Nye ;>ro: C. C. 
!•  II   n,  Ni well c   Bolton, Dr. Frank 
R   Bunts,  Reuben Hitchcock, Robert 
' .  N'oi ton, Jai ob  I..   Perkins,   Kalph 
Perl Ins,   William  M.  Schofleld,  t »tto 

i   !    i  and John N. < Jarfiold, the last 
iII   r     thi  present   ■■••> ptn In of Troop < 1. 

"Jud   :M"  by  It    reeept ion at   W11- 
■   ■■   i      Pa., Troop A's new ma i ch 

stlned   to   rat k    •■ [I h   Sousa's 
lopulai    i impositions,"    r.   i'. 

iDougliorty, Sousa'i local representa- 
tive, said last n'ijht. 

AMERICAN PUBLIC DEMANDS 
I    NOVELTY, SAYS JOHN SOUSA 

Novelty—and more novelty—is 
the demand of the American music 
Public, says Lieut. Comdr. John 
Philip Sousa..-who this season will 
maltPS his third-of-a-century tour at 
the head of his famous band. 

Sousa believes that his success as 
a bandmaster in a considerable de- 
gree has been due to the fact that 
he realized early in his career the 
American demand for novelty. Two 
novelties the Sousa public has been 
trained to expect annually. One is 
the new Sousa march and the other 
is tho new Sousa humoresque. Since 
the days when he wrote "The Lib-1 
erty Bell" for his first tour, every i 
Sousa season has seen at least one 
new march, and this year there will I 
he two. "The Black Horse Troop," 
dedicated to the great Cleveland 
military organization, and "The 
National Game," a baseball march 
written at the invitation of Judge 
Kenesaw   Mountain   Landis.   high 

commissioner of organized baseball, 
, The Sousa humoresque always is a 
j revue of the popular tunes of the 
| day, with one being used as a 
theme. This season the theme la 
"Follow the Swallow." A year ago 
it was "What Do You Do On Sun- 
day, Mary," and the year before 
that it was the classic chanson, "Mr. 
Gallagher-Mr. Shean." To these 
annual novelties this season are 
added a new suite, "Cuba Under 
Three Flags," which is Sousa's im- 
pression of the changing of Cuba's 
music from Spanish to American to 
Cuban, and Sousa's American Jazz. 

One of the Sousa features this 
season will be the revival of "The 
Liberty Bell" March. This march 
will be played with a set of chimes, 
cast in England and costing more 
than 110,000. The chimes soloist 
will be George F. Carey, for several 
seasons a member of the Sousa or- 
ganization. 

7U-MI *        ~;   ' 
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SCOUTING SYSTEM 
FOR SOUSA'! BAND' 

That a system of scouting', similar 
to that used in professional base- 
hall, has been relied upon for sev- 
eral years to provide the now blood 
for Sousa's Band is not generally 
known, although John Philip Sousa, 
who this season will make his thirty- 
third annual tour, has made no par- 
ticular secret of the arrangement. 
The efficacy of the plan is demon- 
strated by the presence In the band, 
this season, of no less than thirty- 
elsrht men who came to it solely 
through the enterprise of Jay G. 
Sims, for a decade a trombonist 
with the organization, and more im- 
portant, perhaps, "Sousa's chief 
scout. 

The "tips" are carefully sorted. 
The Sousa* organization changes 
slightly. The majority of its men 
remain season after season, but even 
with an org-anlzakion held Intaot 
from one, year to another, Sousa 
must aijp-ays know where to look in 
an emergency for kapable men. So 
Sims, as he tours with the'tfrinrl. 
looks up the various men to whom 
he has been "tipped." Sometimes 
the pwospect knows he * is being 
watched. Generally he does«ot.-Slms 
first sitTsfies himself as to the fuisi- 
cal qualifications or the prospect, but 
that is oply one of the qm-Ulftdations 
of a Sousa bandsman. 

p\ 

Hi 
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Famous   march   king  will  bo  at.  .the   state   armory   Sunday 
S.pt. -Oth, with his celebrated band under auspice* of knights of 
welfare fund. * 

after 
Columbi 

I  a     ' to  set»„ 
however, &. 
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"Great Music Chief Sousa 

Jnhn Philip Sousa arrived the other day at the File Hills Indian 
>ar KeRinuT^a"JlToi», the  Star Blanket  tribe conferred on him  the 

Whon 
prv«- Lear 
lie Kee-Xoo-Che-Kaj-Wee-Oklmow, which means Great Music Chief. 

»»n shakins hands with Chief Uhoo. 
He 

PITTSBURG. PA 
PRESS j(U^%   v 
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"STARS A\D STRIPES  FOREVEK" 
Lieut. Com. John riilllp Sousa 

wrote "The Stars and StTfpVs T-'or- 
ever" when he was at sea, returning 
to America from a visit abroad. The 
greater part of the original theme 
came to Sousa on a sleety, foggy 
night in December, when the liner 
lay fogbound In the lower bay of 
New York harbor, waiting for the 
Clearing weather to permit It to 
sail up the bay to its dock. Sousa, 
at the same time," wrote a verse for 
his famous march. Those words 
were published In an arrangement 
for mixed voices and for male 
voices. 

The reason that the comparatively 
small number of persons know the 
the great fame of the march has 
been achieved through its use as 
marital music. Every army in the 
world has marched to Its strains, 
and, in the 28 years since it was 
first performed, Sousa has never been 
able to leave it out of his programs. 

Sousa and his Band will play at 
Bailey Hall or Monday evening, Sep. 
tember   21.     Tickets   will   be   placed 

— Ulilu   Wul'ld  J'Ulo. 

»iOn   sale   FrHay,    September    IS,    at I 
S 9:30   a.   m.,   at   The   Lehigh   Valley ,ona' appearance . 

irentsia is burlesquing Bruce Bar 

-JVjW^  YORK.-ihn^Philip, 
1>|   Sousa ia 71  .".  . And  still'1 

leading his band . . . Texas 
Guinan, tired of collecting pad- 
lock souvenirs, s to open a place 
in Miami . . . Florence Walton is 
back from dancing before the 
King of Spain . . . She said she 
might be dancing for a supper 
club . . . Leon Leitrim, her husband, 
is a dancing man . . . Also a pugil- 
ist with a wicked right ... As sev- 
eral Broadwayites have learned . . . 
The  rumor  mongers   say   Charlie 
haplin's recent illness was a press 

igent stunt ... To ballyhoo a per- 
The Intelli 

±1925 
I_Aii^V1 

! City  Ticket   Office  and   the  Triangle 
Book Shop. 

llo' *fa*lo.  and   nnpfr   risk!, .lohn  Phillip  *•"*» 
H.-i. hmanlnnO.    plnniM.   »Hd    rftlHi    ||»r<lnelH.    i 

ton . . . Whenever a writer is in 
demand Algonquin pickthanks hurl 

i.«^er left. P*r-[the,r Javelins ... A few writers' by 

Icv+wakl:  e*»ter. 
llewrr  vfrw  «» ol   »lk*H   Soalrilnr.  vloll»«»t. 

..— —    .->» 

to Keep Your Feet Still" 
Official  Sousa_ Slaca 

prrv TO KceTYour Feet Still!" 
■Unadopted *» <ie" • ' ' „ , 
j» Philip Sousa »"« ,h* ;m

J. 
Eriri-ins and soloists as the ou 
(fslogan for the 33rd annual tour 
kola's band, and the slogan w ill 
Matured throughout the• -eako ; 

.aUtheauvrrti^nsanrtbiUn^'; 
■e most famous musical orga.m 

»n the world has known. 
Audiences   have   been  »xp-nenr 

ig difficulty in making their  u 
«»h-.ve at the Sousa concerts eve1 

KeTlonsa first organized l»u.ban. - 

the    slirnng ^J»**fc 
practically every 

6tP ! 8 UB. 

•EW     YORK,- 
Sousa is 71 

-John     Philip 
.  . And still N- 

leading his band . . • Texas 
Guinan, tired of collecting pad- 
lock souvenirs, s to open a place 
in Miami . . . Florence Walton is 

dancing before the 
. She said she 

back   from 
King of Spain 
might be dancing for a supper 
club .. Leon Leitrim, her husband, 

Also a pugil- 
As sev- 

rhich have set 
jgbting men    of 

is a dancing man 
1st with a wicked right 
eral Broadwayites have learned . . • 

bad in them t> (The  rumor   mongers   say   Charlie 
S? SrilfVWch Have -H   chaplhvs recent Illness was a press 
fcces in every part of Amer.r. To ballyboO » PJTj 
id even beyond the seas   ota pun,    B^ _onrRnce ... The Intelli- 
.-  noors of  the concert   hall*  in 

Tkejthe way, who are total abstainers 
|—Damon Runyon, Arthur Somers 
.Roche, Bruce Barton, Alfoert Pay- 
Ron Terhune, Rex Beach, James 
Oliver Curwood, Montague Glass 
. . , Some of them used to drink 
but quit . . . The Bronx Zoo is to 
receive a honey badger ... to me 
the most interesting animal of all 
animals . . A slow footed, clumsy 
fighter that is rarely licked by 
anything from a cobra to a panther 
. . . Gilbert Miller, the theatrical 
man, arrives from Europe again 

. . . Fifth crossing since Christmas 
. . . Sixth Avenue is celebrating 
the tearing down of the elevated 
spur ... It has become an impor- 
tant street and real estate values 
are soaring . . . Maury Paul, known 
better as Cholly Knickerbocker, 
the society reporter, cleaned up 
$17,000 in a realty deal . . . The 
highest paid artists in town now 
live in the cooperative apartment 
district that surrounds the Hotel 
<ie Artistes in West G7th st 

«V 
jie  floors of 

*ftt°JS." « win be inching 
J, difficult  for Sousa  audiences  to 
Cake their feet behave. 

sonal appearance 
gentsia is burlesquing Bruce Bar- 
ton . . • Whenever a writer is in 

ftM to demand Algonquin pickthanks hurl 
ided ••<•- their javelins ... A few writers, by 
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SOUSA'S  *|J-.nAI,S 
Six mfida*K*conferred by four gov- 

ernments, /mny   be   worn   by   Lieut. 
KJ^of MrhSan/'  a'waltz of hisL who w total abstainers   Com   Jojf Pnlllp Sousa>  th 

the Sousa *    n _   Arthur Somers  bandmaster, who la now on town composition,    a nd 
rntitled 

|iii».»»'_..?rr'rt';;h i,e »iii 

rn dance  m 
^Msaesque * ;V;;'s,TusT."hun^but quit 

o  famous 
his  33rd 

^r°Sr?crBTrton!
rA,lbert Pay- annual 

Kocne, *»"** *gJJt   £each,   James medals of which Sousa Is most proud 
interpretation of mo(i-^niernvurc, ^^   Glass are,   of   course,   his   military   medals. 
u" e which  will   bo  as Olk-er   Curwood,   ™°^> ^ drink tnree ,n nurnber.    They are the Vic 
in   its arrangement »4. . . Some «_*Wj=r Zoo is to tory  Medal   and   the   Officers  of   the 

PS. the Sousa hum-but quit • • ••lI ... to me " Pie Sousa marches 
Esque. and the *•»--»,-- 0iyn,pi,the most 
Sousa comes to V ,J.f_v.„, ._.—■. 

£   Seats are now ^^^JC^^L^^l cobra> a panther 
lL-^0^idWbeinB

etdlshaeppo^tedr *. Gi^ert Miller, the, thea£cal 
(earlv and avoid being 
it the last moment 

If » 

That the "silver cornet" band of 
the small town gradually is yield- 
ing to the college and university as 
the recruiting ground for brass 
band musicians is the statement of 
Lieut. Com. John Philin SniifiaV 
who this season will make his 
Third of a Century Tour at the 
head of his famous organization. 
This year the Sousa personnel of 
more than 100 men will include 
about 40 college and university 
graduates, students and former 

students. 
Throughout most of his musical 

career, Sousa has been looking to 
small-town America for his most 
promising new blood. Small city 
brass bands, always a source of lo- 
cal pride, have yielded the big or- 
ganization many cornetists, saxo- 
phonists and trombonists. But a 
few years ago, Sousa began to no- 
tice an occasional college boy in 
his ensemble, and this season al- 
most one-half his entire band will 
be composed of college men. 

A few of Sousa's college mu- 
sicians of course received their ele- 
mentary training in the small town 
bands. But courses in band music 
have been added to the curricula of 
many schools of higher learning. 
Perhaps a student completes a 
course in band music and comes to 
Sousa to begin a life career. Or 
perhaps he earns with his trom- 
bone or clarinet the wages which 
will enable him a year later to re- 
turn to his university for the re- 
mainder of his course in law or 
medicine. 

Other qualifications being equal, 
the college man of course has the 
preference when Sousa's roll for 
.he season is made up. The Sousa 
bandsman must not only be a cap- 
able performer upon his chosen in- 
strument—he must be clean-cut and 
intelligent as well, and college men 
rnav h« counted upon for these vir- 
tu 

to me World War Medal received during 
the World War, and the Spanish War 
Medal, of the Sixth Army Corps. 
Upon the occasion of his world tour 
several years ago, Sousa w-as deco- 
rated by thre»kfore,lgn countries. 

At the handr of the late King "Ed- 
man, arrives from .bur°p.e-„^,iasWard of England, he received the 

. . . Fifth crossing since Caruran" Uecoratlon of t^ Victorian Oitfer. 
. . . Sixth Avenue is •f*5<watea>1,l] from the Academy of Haln ault 
the tearing down  of the eieva Belgium,   he   received   the. Fine 
spur. . . It has become an lmpwr       g Medali   Vnm   the   Frencn fta- 
tant street and real estate ^aiueb fte  received  the   Palms  of   the 
are soaring . . . Maury Paul, raw™ icadapiy. '',Because of the risks of 
better as Cholly Knickerbocker avei &nd ^cauge of the 8lse 0< 
the society igporter, cleaned »lMome of the medals, Mf. Sousa does 
*17,000 in a t%alty deal . . ••■1^l0t wear the originals, but has had 
highest paid artists in town now.t1fem reproduced in* uniform size,  la 

.live In the cooperative  aPart^e",Llnlafture.--Adv|rUgirnent.        ■ 
'district that surrounds^ the^ Hotels,        _        M i»ii 

istea in W 
T 
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^-~-  SOUSA* BANI> 
^^njarnia-aMaaa»W**feln, manag-1 
er of the Lyceum Theater has re- 
ceived permission, through speda 
arrangement   with     Lieut.     Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa. to sell 
To achool children. 200  admls-ons 
at 50 cAtseach.jto    the   matinee 
concert ot Sousa* and his band at 

1 the Lyceum Wednesday afternoon. 
^     These tickets will be sold as cou- 

pons which may be exchanged for 
UserVaUons any place in the the- 
ater si that cftildjren may be seat- 
ed with their parents or guardians. 
Mr Sousa has made thla special of- 
fer particularly for the benefit oi 
tbe  music atudent.,   but any stu- 
dent of the grade schools and high 
school Will be given   this   special 
onnorttnlty  of  hearing this great 
2£*Xlon« +  «»e   tickets  laat. 
Naturtny *ne number of such tlck- 
ata m«-t be limited, so those who 

^lr»t win  have  the  advant- 

Sousa and His Band 
Coming to Armory. 

John Philip Souaa and his band of 
nel"Ty"*TWF8"W"a»ieBUL,open the musical 
season In Albany, at Ihe State armory, 
Washington avenue, Friday, September 
25. in matinee and evening concerts. 
Ben Franklin has been placed in charge 
of the engagement and those desiring 
may engage seats from him at once, 
sending the orders to IS Chestnut street, 
Albany. These orders will all be filled 
before the opening of the box office 
sale at Cluett and Sons, Tuesday, Sep- 
tember 22. 

Sousa has the ability to put humor 
into his music, and perhaps it Is his 
gratification of the American love of 
laughter which brings a round million 
people to his entertainments each sea- 
son. The Sousa recipe for a humor- 
esque calls for a theme song. It must 
be a popular, well known song, at once 
recognized by every member of the 
audience. The new Sousa humoresque 
literally will "follow the swallow" from 
north to south as he makes his long 
flight from summer home to winter 
quarters. 

LEFT — THE MUSIC CHIEF 
IN ALL HIS WAR PAINT 
—John Philip Sousa, the 
famous baud, leader, wearing 
his regalia after being made 
an Indian Chief with the 
name of Kee-too-che-kay-wee 
(Great Music Chief) at 
Regina, Saskatchewan. 

JnnM  rr"f IP tjmiaA ls 71; •" ' 
And   still   leading   bis   Land . . . 
Texas Guinan, tired of colleo ing 

padlock souvenirs, is to open a place 
in   Miami . . - Florence     Walton     la 
back from dancing before the king of 
Bnain    . . she said she was paid for 
fuusta* though ehe might be da nc- 
ing,or a  supper club . . . I*on Lei- 
trim, her husband, is a dancing man 

Also   a   pugilist   With   a   wicked 
rie-ht        As     several     Broadwayites 
have'learned. ..The rumor »oniter- 
sav Charlie Chaplin's    recent   Illness 
was a P.ess agent stunt, . • ^   ^ / 
hoo a personal appearance. . .  Che.in- 
telligentsia  IS burlesquing Bruce Bar- 
ton.    . whenever a writer is  In de- 
mand Algonquin pickthanks hurl their 
Javelins. . . 'V  few   writers,     by    tne 
way  who are total abfltainers—Damon 
Runyan, Arthur Somers Roche, Bruce 
Barton,  Albert Payson Terhune, Rex 
Beach,   .lames   Oliver   Curwood.   Mon- 
tague   Glass. . . Eome  of   them   used 
to drink but nuit. . . The Bronx Zoo 
|a to   receive   a   honey  badger. . .   10 
me ihe   most   interesting   of  all   ani- 
mals       •  A slow footed, clumsy fightei 
that is rarely licke*^ anything from 
a  cobra   to  a  panther. . . Gilbert   M- 
,,.,.    ihe   theatrical  man,  arrives  from 
Burope again. . . Fifth crossing since 
Chvistmae. . . Sixth   avenue  is    cele- 
braUng   .be   tearing  down   of   the  ele- 
vated  spur. . .  It   has  become  an  im 
p^rtant street   and real estate values 
^   soaring. . • Maury   Paul,   known 
bettar   as   cholly  Knickerbocker, the 
society reporter, denned UP J1..010 in    . 
., realty deal. . . The highest paid art- 
'isls m town now live m the co-opera- 
tive apartment district thai  surrounds 
the  Hotel   de   Artistes in  West  Slxt> 
seventh   street.  .  .This   is   the   newer 
Bohemia. . . ^■   M.   Kerrln*a

r
n

|wt^ 
th, Greater Movie Season:    Custard* 
Last   stand". . . And   Grant     Clarfe 
tell8   „f   u,e    correspondence    Bchoo] 
P«P11 who, mad at his teacher. maUe 

VorU fireman and says be is ookiiH 
forward to a pensioned old age. . 
A\ a reporter he's probably used t« 
w air A theatrical ticket s^ibne 
5S a IMO 000 estate. ..All stars Be! 

Salms to make desert him. . 
i:;C,;Jtls^ng...rCUirelsm:; 

with   Dillingham,   who   by   the waj 
•     '.    to be a newspaper reporter;. 
'S;   C. Wltwer is expected from  Cal 

"• .1. A   former   sod; forlfcta   next   week. • - A .loin^ 
jerker, Broadwayite   and   connoisseu, 
,f   slang   be   left   New   York   flat.. 

lngs. . .He says nothing 
rieaxlfaTlc?u8:::ButTodobaX« 
fun. . • Really! 
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//S<HISABANI>   COWCBBT 
'The aSwmem of the «»minK «*-; 

Wagement in this city of John PhHip 
Sousa and his band of 100 rner,f tsrikei 
a popular chord in the hearts of^chen- 
ectady peorlo, for the organization Is 
a favorite here and always play, to 
packed audiences. The tWtfwntt^ 
season will take place Thursday, Sep- 
tember   21,   at   the   State   Theatre,   and 
her    will   he   two   concerts,   afternoon 

13 f 

land evening Assisting the hand will 
be. Miss Marjorle, Moody, soprano, nnd 
Miss Winifred Bambrick, harp soloist. 
The programs will be abundant with 
novelty. The seat sale for the concerts 
will not open until one week from Mon- 
day at the theater box office, but until 
then mail orders addressed to Ben 
Franklin, In care of the box office, will 
be filled at once, and in all cases before 
opening of public sale. 

Sousa has appealed to the American 
public so strongly that his coming is 
an event. It is not uncommon for his 
appearance in a city, even as large as 
San Francisco, to be declared a holiday, 
and throughout the country It is the 
custom to display flags from public 
buildings, homes and places of business 
during his visit. He believes his suc- 
cess has been due entirely to a policy 
of giving programs which always con- 
tained the elements of novelty and var- 
iety, and by novelty and variety he aid 
not mean solely popular music of the 
dav. For instance, he found an ap- 
preciative public for excerpls from 
•Tarisfal" throughout America btfore 
that work was performed at the Metro- 
politan Opera in Xew York, and two 
years ago, American audiences through- 
America, heard Schelling's much dis- 
cussed "Victory Ball" which at that time 
had been performed by b>it two or- 
chestras, 

.O 
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AND BAND 
G THURSDAY 
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SOUSA   AND   HIS   BAND 
COMING TO ACADEMY 

A ,-eal American family. The "March King" and grand- 
children. John Philip Souja, America's ."March King de- 
voted a dav Hi II iiifiit T lib III" I'"1 grandchildren. Let to 
right: John Phil* 3rd, Nancy, Jane Priscilla, Thomas Adams 
and Eileen. Eileen was honored by her grandfather, when 
he composed the '•Debutante" in her honor and John Philip 
3rd alreadv shows an ambition to some day follow in his la- 
mous grandfather's footsteps, as a director. Priscilla, who 
i« '• Spanish type, is designed for a heartbreaker. At pres- 

,,'nnrs are even between Tommy and Nancy as to who 
will SOP most of the insides of any and everything that at- 
tracts their fancy. 

QFI     I   ■ I2&, ^ 

Lt. Commander John Philip Sousa 

and his band. Truly names to con- 

jure with. And they will be in Buf- 

falo next Thursday evening; at Elm- 

wood Music hall. This Is the organ- 

ization's third of a century tour. That 

It is 'better than ever Is unnecessary to 
mention. A jrlanoe at the list of 
record breaking audiences that have 
heard the band 80 far flvis season 
proves that. 

The band Is being brought here un- 
der the auspices of the Knights of 
Columbus to Mid the welfare fund. 
The only trouble Is that it will be here 
for but one night and It Is doubtful 
If all Buffalonlans who want to hear 
Sousa once more will be able to get 
into the music hall. 

Among the soloists with the or- 
ganization this year are: Marjorle 
Moody, soprano; Winifred Bambrick, 
harp; R. K. Williams, flute; .lohn C. 
Varr, clarinet; Joseph DeLuca, 
euphonium; John I>olan, cornet; 
George J. Carey, oxylophone; H. B. 
Stephens, saxaphone; <'llfford Buckle, 
bassoon, and J. F. Schueler, trombone. 

New marches that will be rendered 
are "The National Came'' and "The 
Black Horse Troop." "Cuba Cnder 
Three Flags" Is a new suite on the 
program. New jazz will be repre- 
sented by "Jazz America." "Follow 
The Swallow" will be the new hu- 
moresque. "t'o-eds of Michigan" is a 
new waltz. "The Liberty Rell March," 
featured by Sousa during his first 
tour S3 years ngo, will be revived. 

SOUSA'S LAT EST PORTRAIT. 

Paul Stahr. the young American artist who painted the first poster is- 
sued by Oe United States government during the World W.r, ha.painted 
the portrait of   Lieut. Com. John  Philip   Sousn.  the  famous  b»n   mart.  ,   tor 
presentation to the  United  81   "n  HillY i1»  Sous       °        . 
reer   as  director   of   the   United   Stales'Manne band, and after a  quarter^) 
a  century  as the world's  greatest  band   leader  he  re-entered  th.  service  . 
the beginning of the World war to direct   the   Navy's   mttlM   ■*££".,"* 
the Great   Lakes Naval Training Station, where he organized and directed a 
band of 1800 pieces. 

and he will "There is only one Sousa 
be there, rain or shine." 

This .statement might well 1"' tie 
slogan of Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa who tins season will make.his 
Thlrd-of-a-Century tour with his 
world-famous band and will be at the 
Academy Sept. 28, 

Sousa, knocking wood, declares the 
greatest good luck which evi r came 
to any musical director has accom- 
panied him through his years of trav- 
els. Only once in his career has he 
been compelled to cancel engagements 
and that was for a period of two 
weeks, about five years ago, when he 
was Injured by a fall from a horse. 

Back of the Sousa hick. Of course, 
there Is thoroughness of preparation. 
The Sousa itinerary is arranged 
months in advance. All possible 
emergencies of time and distance are 
taken Into account wheiptne tour is 
planned. Train service between two 
scheduled cities must not only suffice 
—there must be a margin of safety. 
The touring manager takes with him 
not only a detailcjd itinerary but full 
Information as to alternate routes In 
case of train- service failing from any 
cause. The transfer organization 
which moves the Sousa baggage from 
railway car to concert hall Is engaged 

months, In advance, In cadi city the 
L.cai transfi r company must satisfy 
Sousa's advance representative thai n 
has an.pic facilities for moving the 
hand and thai it has a working agree- 
in. nl with other organizations to i li- 
able it   to ineel  unusual situations. 

Much   of  the  discipline  of  his  mili- 
tary  service  still  Clings  to  Sousa.  (>ne 
rrf ins unbreakable rules is that eve*y 
concert   must   begin   promptly  al   the 
advertised hour. It is fairer to cause 
the late-comer to miss the first num- 
ber on the program than to ask the 
person who arrives promptly to wait 
until the late comer has been «eated, 
he ■-ays. 

sousa Coming 
Seafsareriow on sale at Denton, 

Cottier and Daniels and at the K. «J. < 
club house for the concert to be 
given next Thursday evening, Sep- 
tember 17, at Elmwood Music hall 
by Sousa's band, under the auspices 
of Buffalo Council No. 184, Knights I 
of Columbus, for the Welfare Fund. 

Lieut. Com. Sousa, perhaps the 
most popular who has ever toured 
the United States, will conduct his 
splendid organization in a typical 
Sousa program, which will include 
many of the old as well as several 
brand new compositions by the fa- 
mous bandmaster. 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
SouSE- and His band will give a 
specjal concert at the Elmwood 
Music Hall,* Thursday evening, 
Sept. 17th, under the auspices*bf 
^the Buffalo Council 184, Kniglhrs 
of Columbus for the Welfare 
Fund." »       I 

III sb 
oousa s Dana in 
TW^Jbany Concerts 

I     John  Philip Sousa and  his  lam-' 
oux band or KID    pieoea    will    , 
heard  at the Stale Armory,  Wash. 
iCFlon     Avenue,    Albany.     Pr;day| 
auernoon  and  evening  September 
-•••    'ins Is the best attraction that ' 
could  possibly be selected lor .sue, j 
an  occasion,  for Sousa makes hi*! 

.•'I'Peul lo all of our people aun not 
i   nlv   lo  those who  favor  mumo  of 
tnu     more     serious   kind.     At   the 
Sousa concerts  will be found por. 

i sons from   every  walk   in   life  and 
sid<   by side will    be    those    who 

■ would   never  admit   thai   they   love 
music,   and   those   who   profess   to 
know all about, the divine art   His 

, programs  appeal   to  all.   he  knows 
[what   his  audiences  want,   and  '■•• 
I St en to it that they have it. 
|     "'Make  it   snappy' is tie  wujeh- 
iword of the American music pub- 
lic,   'says  Lieut.  Coin.  John  Philip 
I Sousa, who this season will  make 
his  :Ur(j annual   toujg. at   th-a   •lead 

[of his own band.     Kach aeascn h<> 
finds that the thousands who hear 
his programs     in     all  sections  cf 

i America dernund more action  and 
more     novelty,     but     particularly 
more  action.     More   numbers  an',\ 
shorter ones is their aloguns. 
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flBElGKRTOWN BAND PLAYER 
AT 12 YEARS, MUSICIAN HAS 
SINCE  WON   DISTINCTION. 

i      W. Earl Keller, a we!! known tuba 
I player,  who  spent  the  season  with 
i Bousa's Band, Is one of the few mu- 
Laicians to have attained that  honor. 
|Ie is a  native  of  Gelgers Mills and 
began   playing   that   Instrument    at 
the age of 12  years in  the Gelger- 

f    SEP 131921 
Sousa to Revive 
His 'Liberty Bell' 
On$10!0Q0Chime^ 
Novelty and more novelty is the 

demand of the American music 
public, says Lieut. Com. John Phil-' 
lp Sousa who w!U fmi!" to the Co- 
lonial Theater Wednesday, Sept. 23, 
In afternoon and evening concerts 
with his band. 

Sousa believes bis succors as a 
bandmaster haa b en due In n c >n- 
Slderable dogree in the fact that he 

nx: 

\*mm •   mmni 
. 
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SOUSA'S BAND WH.L PLAY      I - 
AT MUSIC HALL THURSDAY    OOUS^ 

-mi 

W.  Earl   Keller. 

town Cornet Band, which was or- 
panized by his father, William H 
Keller. 

At the aee of 17 he entered the i 
employ of the Reading Company in j 
this city. Later he became a mem- , 
ber of the Philharmonic Band, | 
Harry E. Fahrhach. director. 

In November,  1917. he entered the ; 
service of the U. S. army, playing In | 
an  overseas band,  of which   orpani- 
zation he was  made assistant  dlrec- I 
tor,   until   July.   1919.     During  July 
and   August,   1925.   he  made   a  tour i 
of  10,000   miles  through  the   Middle | 
West  and   Canada  with   Lieut.  Com. 
John Philip Sousa and his b«nd.  He 
has   played   with   a   number   of   the 
leading bands in the State.    At pres- 
ent  he is a  member of the  Phllhar- 

»moni<- Band,  R.  Elmer  Addis, direc- 
ttor:  Elks'   Rand.  Rending Loco Shop 
HBand, Reading Symphony Orchestra 

|nd   Rajah  Shrlners'  Bond      He ac- 
»mpanied   the   latter   band   on   two 
Jfferent   trips   to   the   Pacific   coast 
ie   also   accompanied   the    Reading 
BSco  Shop Band     to    Atlantic    City 

M^here  that  well-known  organization 
; particimted   in   the   beauty   pageant 
?r>or three successive years this band 
has  won   prizes  in   the  contest   witr 
the-    various    bands    attending    thi 
pageant.      Mr.   Keller   is   consideref 
one   of    the    best    tuba    players    in I 
America   and   will   accompany Sousa1 

next season. I 

en 
for 

i  season 
march, 

oth- 
nuo. 
wrote 

his  first 
h   i seen 

and     this 
r. 

the 

.JOHN   l'llll-!!'   SOUSA 

realized early in his career Ihe 
American di mand for novelty, Two 
novelties the Sousa public haa 
gi own to cxpocl annuallj. One i: 
the new Sousa march and th 
<;■ Is the new Sous i humor 

Sin i    the   days   when   h 
"The   Liberty   r. -11' 
tour, every .-■ 
at  least one new 
jear there \\ ill be at o, "The Bl ick 
Horse Troop," dedicated lo 
Clevi land military organic tion, 
and "Tho Nati mnl Game." a U ..- - - 
ball march writ 1 •;■>, at tho invil i- 
tion of Judge Keei aw .Mom • tin 
L ; ndls,   coi .:,;■:. lorn r   of   baseball. 

The Sousa humoresquc Is a revuo 
of the popular tunes of (he day, 
one being used as a tin me. This 
season the t hi me is "Follow the 
Swallow." To i hose annual n.>\ i ! 
ties (his si ..• on a re addi d a now 
suite, •■Car.i Cad. t Three Fli 
which is Sow it's impri ision 
changing of Cuba's music 
Spanish to Amcric in to Cuban and 
Sousa's A t i  rica n in?".. 

A nol her fi a! ure t his season will 
be the r< vival of "Th Libert} Bell" 
ma rcb. This march will be played 
here with a si t of chi 
England and s- Id (o 
than jio.ooo. Tin 
will be George r. Car : . for several 
soasons n in 'mbi r of th 
ganization. 

Concert Is Under Auspices   of 
Knights of Columbus. 

Buffalo Council 184, Knights of 
Columbus, has arranged for the ap- 
pearance Thursday night of Sousa's 
band, under personal direction of 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, in a concert at Elmwood 
Music hall. The concert will be for 
the benefit of the welfare fund of the 
council. 

This is the third -of -a-century tour 
of Sousa and his band. There are 
100 bandsmen and soloists in the 
musical organization. Among the 
soloists are vocalists as well as in- 
strumentalists. 

It is announced that the concert 
will start promptly at the appointed 
hour. Throughout his career, Sousa 
has held to the policy of starting 
his entertainments on time. For 12 
years before he became the head 
of his own organization, he was con- 
ductor of the United States Marine 
band in Washington, D. C. It was 
during his military service that 
promptness became a code of his 
life,   the   director   says. 

"The way to begin a concert is 
light on the dot of the advertised 
time," Sousa has declared. "One 
owes a greater degree of considera- 
tion to the person who has arrived 
on time than to the late comer, so, 
unless the circumstances are ex- 
ceptional, 1 never wait." 

Aged 71, 
Leading 

Famous Band 

NEWS 

9-.Mr-j 4k * 

GREAT   MUSIC 
CHIEF 

Florence   Walton    Paid    for 
Dancing Before King 

of Spain. 

WRITERS       ABSTAINERS 

New  York    Reporter   Quits 
His Job to Become City 

Fireman. 

By O. O. McIXTYRE. 
John Philip Sousa is 71 . . . And 

Mill leading his band . . . Texas 
Unman, tired of collecting padlock 
souvenirs, is to open a place in 
Miami . . . Florence Walton is back 
from dancing before the King of 
Spain . . . She   said   she   was   paid 
for   it  i\    t   as   thnne-h   sh>   ,«io-v,t   u. 
riancin 

JOHN   PHILIP  SOUSA. 
M.ii ivnii irniiiiiiiim 
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die. Ji. lojjsa and Famous 
Play Here October 4 

JJHE 
.    of 

ftrsl    Important   musical   event 
the  Beason   will  bo   the  concert 

to be  given   at tin- 
Sunday   evening,   Oct.   4 
Ills   hand ...    I   ■■ 

Th it 'They N>-'- • f ' ome 

whl'h Blgnlf.es that an athlete.past 
prime is nevei able tn equal hlsoM 
form. Is one old saying which ""• J"1 

b/used in connection with Bo-wa. E«- 
cept tor the fact thai he ne -, I * hW 
old form, Lieut. Com. John Philip Sous 

*   th-   exception   that   proves   the   , ule. 
In  1919 Si USB   uas  i ngaged  as  th. 
mier   attraction   at   the 

be   dors   net   mean 
of the day   He has n0vc lty and  varb ts 

0j, i;   popular mui It 
found   an   appreciative   public   foi   ex 

Mbee Theatre,    , .,,,,*      from    "Parsifa 
,.,   SoUsa  and   America   before 

[formed    at    the 
York    and    tw. 

^onarrndAgrlcu.tiiral «o»£; 
Regma, Saskat 'hewan.   With  Sot 
rmagnet   the   exposition   that   Beason 
broke all  previous  records. 

This Beason  Sousa again  was enga 
,-d   and   th-   weeks   atendance   tot    tn 
exposition   was  about   60,000  In  Rd .an- ■ 
of   all   previous   geasons.    nils  PreB 

season Sousa  played to  more than 20    .- 
000  persons In  a  single  daj   at   I nil ut h. | ( 

Minn. The lasting  popularity  ol sou""; 
ffi indicated   by   the  fact   that   be   wM 
I visit   more   than   200  cities   tins  coming 
season   In    which    he    has   appeared   aM 
toast   ten   times   during  the   th rcl   oi   a 
century which he has spent at the 1" - i , 
of  his  own   l-an.l    It   is  n   striking   til- ) 

i bate   to   the   place   Sousa   ho Idai   in     he, 
i hearts of the  American people that tn   | 
.attendance  Is   the   largest   In   (he  et  lea 
|whieh#e has  visited the greatest num- 
. ber of times. 

\OVEl,    PI!0«»AM 
J      Sousa   believes   that    his   sueeess   has 
"been entirely due to a policy of g ving 

programs  whieh  always contained  the 
I elements of novelty and variety, and b> 

throughout 
work    was   per- 

Metropolltan    In    New 
,    years    ago    American 

audiences   throughout    A™«rtc%**S 
Spelling's   much     dtseus. • d       Victory 
l;,,,l- Whlch at that time had been pel 
t  .-ted by but  two orchestras. 

Sousa's  stirring   marches  are  enjoy- 
,nJ  ^unusual  revival  In  the danclnB 

,   ,„;,,„ the Montmarte and the Latin 
artcra of Paris.  Strangely, it Is no 

,',„. ,l8ltlnB Americans who demand en 
I cores  of  such    old    favorites 

■•Sti rs   and   Stripe.-   Ffever 
I-National   Emblem."   but     ih° 
I French .and other Europeans attracted 

'     Paria  by  the  exposition  season. 
Tne   revival   has  amply     proven 

I,ea8t   to   darning   Paris,   that     the 
works   of   the   tamous   bandmaster   ate 

good   for   the   modern   one-step 

JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA 
%w~r:r  TIMES 

SOOSmP 15 ABOUT TWICE   I 
-^iHESIZE OF ORIGINAL GROUP 

Lieut   Com. John "phillp Bouaa'tl 
!band for his thlM-of-a-century tour, j 

i, about twice the site of the organi- 
sation which he led about  America. 
dnrinK his first independent tour, the 

season of 1S92-M.    Recently Souea 
happened upon  the instrumentation 

of his first band.    It called tor four-1 

toen clarinets, two flutes, two oboe?. 

two hassoons, four ■««*«»•■• SI? 
| alto clarinets, four    French    horn.. 
' four cornets, two trumpets, two fu- 

el horns, three trombones, two W- 
three basses, in adtdt.ion 

_ for a supper club . . . Leon 
Leitrim. her husband, is a dancing 
man ... Also a pugilist with K 
wicked right ... As several Eroad- 
wayites have learned . . . The ru- 
mor mongers say Charlie Chaplin's 
recent illness was a. press agent |! 
stunt ... To ballyhoo a personal) 
appearance. . . . The Intelligentsia 
is burlesqing Bruce Barton . . . 
Whenever a writer Is In demand 
Algonquin pickthanks hurl their 
.■javelins ... A few writers, by the 
way, who are total abstainers—Da- 
mon Runyan, Arthur Somers Roche, 
Bruce Barton, Albert Payson Ter- 
hune, Rex Beach, James Oliver 
Cunvood, Montague Glass . . . 
Some of them used to drink but 
quit . . . The Bronx Zoo is to re- 
cjve a honey badger ... To me the 
most interesting of all animals . . . 
A slow footed, clumsy fighter that 
is rarely licked by anything from 
a cobra to a panther . . . Gilbert 
Miller, the theatrical man, arrives 
from Europe again . . . Fifth cross- 
ing since Christmas . . . Sixth 
Avenue is celebrating the tearing 
down of the elevated spur ... It 
has bcome an important street and 
real estate values are soaring . . . 
Maury Paul, known better ts Cholly 
Knickerbocker, the society reporter, 
cleaned up $17,000 in a realty deal 
. . . The highest paid artist in town 
now lives in the co-operative apart- 
ment district that surrounds the 
Hotel de Artistes in "West 67th St. 
. . . This is the newer Bohemia . . . 
,T. M. Kerrigan calls the Greater 
Movie Season; "Custard's last 
Stand". . . And Grant Clarke tells 
of the correspondence school pupil 
who, mad at his teacher, mailed 
him a paper wad ... A City News 
Association reporter has become a 
New York fireman and says he is 
looking forward to a. pensioned old 
age ... As a reporter he's prob- 
ably used to hot air ... A theatri- 
cal ticket scalper left a. $200,000 es- 
tate . . . All stars Belasco claims 
to make desert him . . . The list 
ts Ions . . . Ina^jiitabsipUnow with 
T3111ingharffl""JB|l,l^r^^tlTeTl,ay, used 
to be a newspaper reporter ... H. 
c. Wltwer is expected from Califor- 
nia next week ... A former soda 
;erker, Broadwayite and connois- 
seur of slang, he left New York 
flat . . . For Hollywood . . . And 
he owns two apartment houses 
there, bought with movie and mag- 
azine witting earnings . . . He says 
he couldn't save a cent In New 
York . . . He has nothing on nearly 
all of us . . . But we do have fun 
. . . Really! 
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I'll 11.11"    SOUSA. 
I    lea.lei      u earing 

le ili£   made  a n   l ml a 
name    Kee loo che-kaj 
■ i 'Met) at   i^-ina, Suskatcl 

u 
SOUSA'S CONCERT 

TO BE OCTOBER 3 
John    Philip   Sousa,    moot    fa..srlna- 

|in; director of the  greatest  hand  in 
the  world,   is  making   his   thlrd-of-a- 
eentury   tour.     He   Is   romlns:   to   Mo. 
i hanirs   ha.ll.   Ssturday.   Oct.   3.   under 
•lie  direction of   Albert   Stelnert,  and 

t    'II   Rive   two   Concerts,   matinee   and 
vetting.      His    tour    started    July    4. 
■irl   he   has   not   missed   a   day   since 

'   hat d«te. olaylng to  phenomlmil  hus- 
ieess   everywhere,   and    breaking   his 
e« n   records   In  several   of  the   cities 

His  programs   are  new,  his  soloists 
are   famous   artists,   and   his   hand   is 
up to the minute  In  detail.    John  Po- 
l-in    ts   play   first      cornet,      Marjorie 
Moody    Is    soprano    soloist.    Winifred 
na.mhrlrk  plays  the   harp.  R   E,  Wil- 
liams is fluitist. and George J. Carey, 
most  famous xylophonls  In the world, 
Is   with   Sousa.   this   season.     Sousa's 
new    marches      are      "The      National 
■ame," dedicated to the baseball fans, 
rind   "The   Black   Horse   Troop."     His 
•■»«   <=uite   is   "Cuba     Under     Three 
P*lags," Spanish, American and Cuban 

Seats  on  sale  at  Stelnert's 

Souscts Band 
Jtieut. Cortidr.' John Philip Sousa 

and his band of 100 pieces will be 
heard in Mechanics hall, Saturday 
afternoon   and   evening   in   up-to-the) 

minute  progvram. 
. Sousa recently cam* across the 
program for his first appearance in 
Chicago with the United States Ma- 
rine hand in 1«0L Tho numbers In- 
cluded the "rUenzl" overtura by 
Wagner, Weher's "Invitation' to the 
Waltz," "William Tell" overture, 
Gounod's VFuneral March of a Ma- 
rionette," and a humoresque, "Tho 
Contest,"   tho   ancestor   of   the   "Fol- 

S£P14J; 
■\VH 

S BAND EXPENSE',       \Z 

low  the  Swallow"  humoresque of  85 
years   later. 

A director who sought to present 
such a program today would find 
himself playing to empty benches 
f,,r the entire program, were it 
known In advance. Audiences are as 
Bppre, latlve as ever of good music. 
but there must he more UK"1"- and un" 
hackneyed    music.      Audiences 

"ri nl   because they  live In a dif 

Y$l, A SEA^ 
i-,-, 

mil    th. 
natlvi 

phonlums.  * 
to drums, triangles, tympani. ««-• e..rfIPSo AT MAXIMUM °Th, organs**_n«mbere I nNANCXXL^ctESS^ 

Lieutenant    Commander 
his famous banc 

■century  tour will  pl«J 

"t  of   surroundings. 

SEP A 2192$ 
The presotu orga».«..."« "■-•, 

almost  thirty   clarinets,  f ve  flute* 
?er^apho^e.ie^ttrpm1 

proportion. S  N"Sel &s». -t.-yi-ra;"^ I tffejSSf&SSa'lS 

a I 
old 

just 
for th. 

.oaevelt 
t wo-step of 
\ Intng.-. 

McKlnle>     and 

the  nlace  01  tne  oiu  ""="> »--   ---  . 
Sousa" first band consisted* about 
50  men.    This  year he  has  an   o 
innlaatlon of 100 bandsmen and so- 
g£ls    Sousa and His Band will ap- 
pearhere Sept. 22, which is Tuesday. 

^T^^^F SOUSA 
TO DEDICATE TEMPLE 

^uTcVmemThat «f. ch.««? ltr^11    PULSE OF AmL.RICA 

:sr fig bf-ni: a r^ed Ba^mast" Has
r a 2 PS* 3£ iS«   «*«** ^ere Many Con- 

entertainment whichL^J*£X |' duCtOrS  Failed. entertainment wm»«'   » ple. 
supported by *e. ^^er  has  been 

rgamzation  neve       _evenue 

th^.i00oband.rnern,piayed 

-v 

vui   P»r"".^ratlon   and   tne   ae"'-    lars a sea*.". -»^-- having  an au- ■entury   crtebratjon Temple, rftge opera company, a mately 

ii^£j*yw*fl55enter 
tainments. 

•     - 

have at one »•■  *     Ueutenant- 
under    the   , baton    °^hm       SoVi99., 

I Commander    John   ^|ltn,gi 
will   " 

I e 
ca.,. 

bsympCny^o'cheatra 
. oyn   this   occasion*   »--   Voncert 

vlvors,  who  heard «« JS^M   years 
0f   Sousa's   band   thirty *D lf 

ago,    will . be    Pr
a

e
t
s

e
e

d
ntihe title  role 

Hopper,   who   createa Uan ..  wtn 
in  Sousa's  opera    E»^"*b The 

sing   several   of   ix*..^e      National 
.new     .."^r^tW to   Judge   Kene- 

* • Game."   ^^VrjU Black Horse 
.saw 1-andta.  *"ttf lithe Ohio cav- 

Troop* -deg cated  to ^^ 
airy   ^>rganlzauon.    w New 

l^e\t°the   BoSie .ccueast 

Sousa's   organization   never      reyenue       That u^t  Com  John Phnlp StHi8a 
The sole source   ^ ^^^ ^^ ^ fnmftug feand   whlch lnls aea- 
e sale c 
ie to find 

numbers  that  *  ■"^op^tlng ex- 
has been able to meet   v dol. 

subsidized.    The sole oourc ^& | ^ ^ ^^ b&nd  whJch tnlg 

been the ^J*™*^ B0 great In   aon    makes    its    Third-of-a-Centur: 

maximum P«ce 
wh0    has been the sale w - great in 
aveS    has been able to hn« a p o£ 

$2 he has been able to ****%$**** 
Senses now ^I'^mately Those of the 
ars a season, approximately^  ^ ^ 

* 

son makes its Third-of-a-Century 
Tour Is America's favorite musical 
organization has been demonstrated 
in an emphatic way. The recent an- 
nouncement that the Chicago Opera 
Company had Yost $400,000 on Its last 
season, and had been forced to call 
upon its guarantors for 80 per cent 
of their underwit ing brought atten- 
tion to the fact that Sousa alone has 
p-ovlded musical entertainment which 
will  be  supported  toy  the   American 
people. .        . 

Sousa has appealed to the Ameri- 
can public so strongly that hla^ com- 
ing is an event. 

He  believes   his  success has been 
4,, tot policy of giving  programs I 
which contain the elements of novelty I 
and variety. j 



WMFRED BAMBRICK 
ONLY GIRL IN£OUSA 
BAND OMlTOtTR)N 

Diminutive   Harpist   Has 
Thrilled   Upwards   of 
2,000,000 With Music 

■i^^BlM SEP1T-1 
THE "BABY" OF SOUSA'S BANt> 'vM'Ccli.    luaUfcaC   ^AaafcJi"    kjUCUSd. 

Much has boon said from 

c'm-Ll r • aV,°n hM °»° Which .s caiiled on in the arms of a nseudo 
mother, or led on by the h

r
aIfd {*>*£ 

tffll^S^S?** ? «™clal tnoafratln 
•lucfion       K Ve atm«>8Phere to a pro- 

iho°fw's Biind- not to be. outdone by 
that Vv a- b2Mta i,s baby also. Not 
aCsv ""r1 (

Bar«brlck the baby 
arms   inf«VCiualIy an    i,:!';;»l    '« 

B™      /• she 11!1E;SOl! tl11-' romp. 
f=°m0  

4»ne ago.    But be""'" stage 
she is the youngest and most dTmlnu- 

100 tlve of  Bousa's  iuu 

S? **Me, sh* la the only girl in 
rofo;Tcf1

,Ta,,0n;,f!h<> is affectiona ey roioricd to as the baby. 

brtoke
ev°nTJ P*0Wer whlch M,ss Bam- 

hanNr^l.fi'om the Strings of he. 

already 
with 

Played 
merlca, and has 

for   several   seasons 

-ardsSo?r00^obpeeeo,pleheard  * l'": 

lends a rieli-hff ,i , , !u fr°cks tt,„ o ne".-n'fnl touch of color 1,1 
the.  Sousa   ensomhia      r n        V, 

StSS^fP -"hsfuV ore? cei\ed her entire training in America. 

I I 

When John PhUta^pMRtxrlved tlio otlier day ut the File Hills Indian 
reserve near IlegllflfrCatiudu, tne stur Blanket tribe conferred on him the 
name Kee-Too-Clie-Kaj;-\Vee-()kiiuow, which meana Great Music Chief.   He is 
shown shaking hands with Chief Ohoo. .J 

v >! PT 51921 

V   A a m. 

Miss  Winifred   Bambrick.  harpist 
rf.fciv%   TUl ■«r«fl«'t«on of musicians pi'bhc September 2} at CitvHj 

the youngest and  tiniest  member 
winch will entertain  the  Portland 

John Philip Sousg 
a Man of Many Medals 

i 1 

Question "Is Jazz Music?" Causes j 
Controversy; It Isn't, Sousa Says! 

"FOLLOW THE SWALLOW" 
SOUSA HUMORESQUE THEME 

Sorond only In interest, to the an- 
nouncement of the new Sousn 
marches Is the announcement of the 
theme-song of the annual humores- 
que -writ'en by Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa, who this season will 
make-IrtTTTrWl-of-a-century tour at 
the head of his famous organization 
which comes to Woolsey Hall Sept 
2fith. "National Baseball March" and 
"The Black Horse Troop" are the 
new Sousa marches, and "Follow the 
Swallow." sung for two years In "Kid 
Boots" by Eddie Cantor, the come- 
dian, will he the theme-song of the 
new humoresque. 

Sousa. among all composers of 'he 

Present day, has the ability to put 
humor Into his music, and perhaps 
It is his gratification of the Ameri- 
can love of laughter which brings a 
round million people to his enter- 
tainments each season. The Sousa 
recipe for a humoresque calls for a 
theme-song.   I:   must  be  a  popular, 

will-known song, at once recognized 
by every member of the audience. 
Then with the aid of bassoons, clari- 
nets, piccolos, fit.tea, trumpets and 
even the big sousaphones, Sousa em- 
broiders the theme with strains from 
other tunes, old and new. u.itil the 
result   Is a running Are of comment 

Toronto, Ont.. Sept. U-\ mod- 

lernlst versus fundamentalist music 
controversy has been racing in To- 

ronto, and aCnada and John Philip 
Sousa, note,! musical 
Ha shoe: 

The 

conductor, 
shunted into it. 

controversy started when 
Col. MaceKnzie Rogan of London, 

Eng., noted leader 0f England's 

finest hands, criticized jazz as im- 
proper and of no talented 
quonce. 

Lulgl Romanelll. whose orches- 
tra amused (ho Price of Wal,'.s 

here, naturally took the opposite 
stand that jazz was a musical crea- 
tion 

conse- 

I number because of the pleasures it 
! produced. 
j    "I am certain Hint whatever Jnzz Is, It 
I I" not confined to the Held or music   ]t 

, depends upon rhythm and startling ef- 
( reels for Its  vogue," declared. Sousa  In 

« special dispat.li.   -jnzz and modern- 
ism  in  music are    undoubtedly     being 
used to ever a wealth of bad composi- 
tion.    Hut while jnzz tunes    are    born 
every   minute,   fortunately     they     are 
d.vlng at the same rate of speed     Pro- 
ductive  life of a jaw tune Is less than 
three mouths. 

"Tell Col. Mackenzie Rogan for me 
»ot to weep over the hospitality of 
pizs destroying npprecjollon for worthy 
'"'•sic. The flood of cheap ma: 
"nil comic supplements does 
ihat people no louger 
literature, but 

A 
N 

not 
appreciate 

;:mes 
mean 
good 

W4 welcome    to ths larger I ^ ,^ie Su?* IUal Bor* »«*to 
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LATEST PHOTO OF JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA 
Taken at Beginning of Present Concert Tour and Showing  His Three Fav 

orite Medals. 

Six medals conferred by four gov- 
ernments, may be worn by Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa, the famous 
'h/in.dmaster, who is coming to Lew- 
iston,  Sept.   SO. 

and witticism, gay. pert and saucy. 
The new Sousa humoresque liter- 

ally will "follow the swallow" from 
North to South as he makes his long 
flight from summer home to winter 
quarters. Sousa describes musically 
his summer home, the places he 
stops  and  the   birds  he  sees along 

on his 33rd annual 
tour With his band. The medals of 
which Sousa Is mest proud, of 
course, are his military medals,three 
in number. They are the Victory 
Medal and the Officers ofcthe World 
War Medal received Siring tho 
World war. and the Spanish War 
Medal, of the Sixth Army Corps.* 

Upon the occasion    o<Vhls 
tour several yearW ago. /feousa 
decorated by three foreign, cou 

his    world 
sa    was 

ntrics. 

At  the hands  of  the late King  F 
ward of England, he received tithe way. And perhaps a greater ia- 
decoration of the Victorian Ordeterest is Sousa's report of what he 
while from the Academy of Ilairav.tells Mrs. Swallow when he gets 
in Belgium,  he  received    tho    Fiithere—and what she tells him. 
Arts Medal. From tho French nation 
he received the Palms of the Acade- 
my. 

Because of the risks of travel,and 
because of the size of some of the 
medals. Mr. Bousa dies not wear 
the originals, but has had them re- 
produced in uniform size, in minia- 
ture. The reproductions are faithful 
copies, both as to medal and ribbon, 
and the reproductions cost more 
than ?10no. The originals, which, of 
course, are Invaluable, are kept In a 
vault. 

Tf\y 
M -. K*   vl 

BOUSA'S  BAND 
Lieut. *ro"frfy'3o*>i»~Phnip Sousa 

recently came across the program 
for his first appearance in Chicago 
with the United States Marine 
Band in 1891. Th programmed 
numbers included the "Itlenzl' 
overture by Wagner, Weber's "In- 
vitation to the Waltz," "The Pearl 
Fishers" by Bizet, the "William 
Tell" overture, Gounod's "Funeral 
March of a Marionette," a humor- 
esque, "The Contest," the ancestor 
of the "Follow the Swallow" hu- 
moresque of thirty-live years later. 

A director who sought to present 
such a program today would find 
himself playing to empty benches. 
Audiences are as appreciative as 
ever of *>od music, but there must 
be more light and unhackneyed 
music.      Nothing  ' indicates 

sEPiswn 
WOMAN'S   (1,111   lNTl'.HUSTK.n 

IV  SOUSA  BAWn CONCERT 

As on the last occasion of the visit 
of Sousa's Band to this city, the 
Woman's Club bus become Interested 
in the engagement of the organiza- 
tion at the State theater, Thursday. 
Sept. -I, and the concerts will be pre- 
sented under the club's auspices. 
Booths will be established In various, 
parts of the city, and the members of j 
the club will energetically take care 
of their part of the Work. It is to the 
credit of the Woman's Club that it 
has beeinie interested In the appear- 
ance of Sousa and his hundred men, 
lor no other attraction of like nature- 
compares to it. Two concerts will be 
given, matinee and evening, and the 
matinee program will not begin un- 
til 3:30 o'clock in order that school 
children who are interested may at- 
tend. Hen Franklin Will continue as 
business manager of the concerts, and 
those desiring, may order reserved 
Beats of him, these to be filled before 
the opening of the box office sale at 
the theater Monday  morning. 

Iteforc he sailed on a recent trip 
to Europe, Frits Kreisler, the Aus- 
trian violinist, in a newspaper Inter- 
view, struck the keynote of all music 
with the declaration that the test for 
all music is in the spine, and unless 
a tune causes the thrills to run up 
and down the spine of both player 
and listener, something Is wrong with 
the tune. That has been the lifetime 
test of music With John Philip Sousa, 
and perhaps one of the great reasons 
for his success has been that the 
Sousa music, both his own composi- 
tions and his renditions of the works 
of others Jias been music of thrills. 

'       ■   ;    ' Q 

In   celebration   of 
century    of   concert 

a third of a 
work Lieut. 

4ohn Philip Sousa 
is irmfciing. a».*ttfes 
cial tour of the 
country this fall 
and will appear I 
in New York at I 
the Mecca Tem- 
ple on Sunday, 
October.  11. 

Lieut. Sousa 
swung the baton 
for the first time 
as leader of his 
own organization 
J., on September 
the     thirty-three 

he has toured 
country    and    his 

John P. Soum 

in   Plainfield.  N. 
26,      1892.     In 
years   since   then 
every    civilized 
compositions hav won for him the 
title  of  "March  King." 

Two   new   marches   are   to    be. 
introduced  in  the  New York pro- ■ 
gram:  "The National Game," writ- 
ten at the request of Judge Kene- 
saw   Mountain   Landis,   high  com- 
missioner   of   baseball,   and   "The 
Black   Horse   Troop,"   inspired   by 
the     Cleveland      (Ohio)      cavalry' 
troop.   The new Sousa suite, "Cuba | 
Under  Three  Flags,"   an  arrange-1 
ment   of   modern   jazz   tunes,   will \ 
also   be  played. 

I 
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'100 '"u,lei7ns,."wine
i^'I T"' "Peering 
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tr^^eSChenCC^ 

"entatlve   to   thle   li,''  adv*nce  reore 

aTcne,8hr
r6 C™»S    oVda&   »"•*"£ «tnce   here   of    r (*.. . the  annm,. 

Joh„  Phlllp°'s  ^utenant    Co^ 

UHrd-of-a-centurv ♦„..   ° ls n°w on his 

^•■M«rch_King. «pits of his 70 years, i 

SOIISA COMING. 

Will Be at Capitol with Band Mon- 
day, Oct. 15. 

Apparently,    th-»    most     fatuous 
lack  in  the  world  does not belong 

'« w,tn«Wd'by,rhi88
n^ 8Pry ns eve;:., I 

weeks and 

Province., "h"**6" 
forrnances.      „e 

".V an 
100 

to some stage or movie queen, but 
thelto Lieut. Com.    John    Philip   Sou- 

change in Anierican musical tastes Jsa,  who this season  is making- his 
like the' programs of a quarter to 
a third of a century ago, when 
compared to those of today. At 
bhe Lyceum Theater, Wednesday, 
Sept. 18, matinee MM night. 

thtrd-of-a-century tour at the head 
>f his own band, at the Capitol, Mon- 
Bay, Oct. 5, matinee only. The gen- 
eral public sees the'fcoiifla face but 
for a few seconds at a time; but the 
million or more persona who attend 
the Sousa concerts each year, each 
have two hours or more in which to 

nMh 

hanasmen,  as 

«nd  four  Canadian 
432   per- 

"^ompanied   thT« I 

p,rc   j,e  conducts 

1  as soloists. 

3?»* Sisters** '^earance,, j 
Peri 

en- 
he 

he   attended 
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not   begi: will 
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Sousa At 19jAnd As Me Looks Today 
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SOUSA   HAS   MARCHED   SCORES 
OF TIMES BUT ONLY FOUR 
TIMES WITH  OWN  BAND. 

MARCHES INSPIRED BY HIS PAR- 
TICIPATION    IN    THEM—HAS 

BEEN  IN WORK SINCE 1893. 

Throughout the world, Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa, who comes to the 
Court,   QfiU«&av»v.is   known as 

which bade fareweu w iUS »„^  
Black Horse troop, of Cleveland, 
Ohio, departing for service in the 
Spanish-American war. 

A few months later Sousa march- 
ed with his band in the procession 
which welcomed home Admiral 
Dewey, hero of Manila nay. 

A few days after his participation 
in the welcome to Dewey, Sousa and 
his band marched in the parade of n 
Pittsburgh, Pa., regiment returning 
from Cuba. 

Sousa has marched at the head of 
a band many times, of course. As 
director of the United States Marine 
band, before the formation of his 
own organization. Sousa marched at 
the inaugurals of at least three pres- 
idents,   as  well  as   taking   part    in 

'March  King" 
Evening   of 

Organ   Recital  Also 

Gv JESSII 

Alfred Hol- 
know  organ 

MacBRIDE 
It's inspiring to swing  into 

music season of 1025-6 to tin 
of   the   drum,   the   quie 
rhythm of "Sojifti wml hi 

The  Washfington  Auditorium. Oil 
October 7. open?  its doors  for the 
autumn   with   a   gala   Sousa   con- 
cert.      On    the    following    Friday 
evening     the     great     auditorium 
organ   will   again   bo   hoard   under 
the    magic    naiuls    of    Rnglaiu 
famous blind organis 
lins.   whom   all   who 
music have found a prolific source 
of   supply   through   his   composi- 
tions. 

That Lieutenant Ominiatiler John 
Philip Sousa and his famous baud, 
which this season makes its third- 
Of-a-eentury tour, is America's fa- 
vorite musical »ri;.>'ii/,iniMi has 
been demonstrai •■! in a mosl em- 
phatic way. Tin rcceni announce- 
ment that the ' 'hi' '; ' n> i i 'om 
pany had lost $'100.Odd on us sst 
season, and had been r--j • ■• •< 1 to 
rail upon Its guarantors f<»i BO 
per cent of their underwriting 
brought attention to the fact tbul 
Sousa. and Sousa alone, has been 
able to provide a type if musical 
entertainment which w'!l be ade- 
quately supported by the American 
people. 

There   Is   Only   One   Sousa 
Sousa's    organization    never    has 

been   "sn+wwdized.      The    solo    source 
of   revenue   has   been    ihe    sale   of 
tickets,   yet    Sousa    lie-    been   able 
to  find .a   public   so  grea>   in   mini 
ers   that   at   a   maximum   price   of 
2 be  has  been aide  :.>  me»»t  oner- 
ling   expenses   now   approaching   a 
Hlllon    dollars   a    season     upprnxi- 
latelv   those  ol   I he       eragi    np< i.i 
mpany.     having     nn     admission! 

lo.    however,    of    approximately 
ice  that  asked   for  the  Sousa  en 
tainments 

Sousa   has  appealed   ■,,   i h,    Atner 
'.Man     pul-lie    -.,     -ii ..II-:;.      Hi ii     Ins ■ 
con'inc   is  .-m   , \ em. 

There   is  milv  ope  Sousa,   there   Is, 
only   one   Souse's    Rand,   and    Sousa j 
Conducts   every   concen    and    every 
numlier  of  every   entice 

"Sousa and his Band" will open 
the music season of ,h- National 
Capital this year, wit,, t concert 
at the Washington Auditorium en I 
the evening of Wednesday, Octo- 
ber 7. The "Man h King" js dear 
to the  hearts of  Ami rica. 

Hollins. England's Organist 
Alfred Hollins, England's famous 

blind organist and composer In 
America tor only ten weeks will be 
heard In recital at the Washir n 
Auditorium Krid.n evening Octobel 
8.  at   S  o'clock. 

This will inaugurate the season's 
Organ concerts on the great new 
Auditorium  pipe organ. 

For the first time in the history 
of the organ in America, a pro- 
fessional organisation has spons i 
the tour of a great organist. The 
National Association of Organists 
will present this American lour of 
Alfred Hollins. who will l.e the 
guest both of this group of famous 
organists and patrons and also of 
the American Guild of Organists, 
the two foremost groups in. the pre- 
cession. 

In Sydney. Australia, recently, 
Hollins was greeted by an audience 
of 4,000 people when he plaved on 
the great Town Hall organ, the 
famous Instrument which possesses 
the only fit foot pedal stop in the 
World. The Sydney "Sun" said of 
mm: "A startlim: snrprisi -a reve- 
lation—with amazing gifts, both 
an interpreter and 
executant." 

/rh»e.°r?an   reH,:l1   '"   Washington of   Alfred    Hollins   will   l>< 
event,   musically,   in    the 
■on.     It   will  again   brim 
'•ivj^   orp.n   inn,   its 

•community, creating  a 
m 'be  Washington Auditorium 
«nd   K   streets   northwest 

Groat conductor and composer has changed a lot since be first 
inducted a band. 
OUSA   WILL   OPEN   THE 

LOCAL  FALL MUSIC SEASON 
The fall music season never seems 

i be formally launched in Portland 
ntil Lieut. Commander John Philip 
ousa and his bandsmen have been 
ere for their annual concert. 
This event will take place this year 

r City Hall, Thursday evening, 
September 29, and will without ques- 
ion mark the most successful con- 

■crt Sousa has even given in this 
•it.v. 

The current tour of Lieut. Com- 
mander Sousa, his thlrd-of-a-cen- 
tury tour at the head of his own band 
and his f. 1st as a bandsman, is prov- 
ing the most prosperous he lias ever 
had. Audiences arc the largest, box 
office receipts the. biggest, and enthu- 
siasm the most spontaneous that 
even Sousa, the world's most famous 
bandsman,   has  ever  known. 

Sousa's program this year will In- 
clude ono revival, the famous Liberty 
Pell March, which he featured dur- 
ing his first tour at the head of his 
own band, and of course for encores 
there will lie repetitions of some of 
the soul-stirring numbers identified 
with previous Sousa concerts. No 
concert, for instance, would be com- 
plete without the Stars and Stripes 
Forever, and Semper Fidelis, the 
march dedicated to the U. S. Marine 
Corps which was written while Sousa I 

was director of the Marino Band. 
The majority of the program will 

be now, however, for Sousa has again 
• 'von evidence of his versatility and 
l..s proliflcness as a composer by a 
number of compositions written dur- 
ing the current year. A humoresque 
based on the popular Follow the 
Swallow is one of them. A new 
waltz, Co-Eds of Michigan, is anoth- 
er. The National Came, a baseball 
mart h written at the request of 
Judge Kenesaw Mountain Land Is is 
a third. A new suite entitled Cuba 
Under Three Flags will also be fea- 
tured on the Sousa program, as will 
Jazz America, a novelty excursion 
into the field of syncopated music. 

Novelties of this year's concert will 
include a piccolo sextette and a 
saxophone   octette 

AH this will constitute a program 
such as only Sousa can give, and the 
numbers are sure to be received with 
superlative enthusiasm.—Advertise- 
ment.   

march King." He has written more 
than 100 marches, one of which 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," has 
achieved the status of a national 
march. In every country in the 
world, soldiers and sailors have 
marched to the Sousa measure, and 
one of his marches "Semper Fidelis" 
is the official march of the United 
States Marine Corps. But in the 
thirty-three years at the head of his 
own organization, Sousa hut four 
times has marched with his band. 

In 1893, when Sousa's band had 
been in existence but a year, Sousa 
marched with his men at the cere- 
monies opening the World's Fair In 
Chicago. 

In 1898, five years later, Sousa and 
his    baiMf"" headed    the    procession 
—-7*  : 
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John Phillip Sousa. hale and hearty, 
has passed his seventieth birthday. The 
Times takes this opportunity to congratu- 
late Mr. Sousa on his activity in public life 
for fifty years and more. 

The tide of imported, expensive and un- 
pronounceable art flowed for many, many 
years from the shores of Europe to America 
and we are thankful for all of it, too, even 
the shabby art that managed to float here 
on the crest of the better stuff. That, at 
least, taught us criticism and gave us a 
sense of values. We have paid them back 
for it in the jazz music that we rolled over 
on them. If anything, we are a trifle ahead 
of the game. 

John Phillip Sousa has meant a great 
deal to us during a long period. We here 
In the United States appreciate Sousa, and 
always have, and let it be hoped that we 
will go on for many years appreciating 
him. Sousa has been a blessing to us by 
the permanence and the dependability of 
his genius and of his efforts. 

For a generation music has come in fit- j 
ful waves to the masses of Americans— j 
geographically speaking, not socially. It j 
has come in rivulets, sometimes, and some- 
times in rivers, bat Sousa has been to us ■■ 
all as a reservoir, lasting, refreshing, stim- 
ulating, available. 

Sousa has meant something. He took a 
brass band, which made the nation one 
vast following of his leadership, and with 
it he aided a nation's conversion to good 
music. Soosa was sustenance and we lived 
on it. Not as a reformer, not as some ab- 
snrd fellow with a mission, and least of all 
as a temperamental artist a whole uni- 
verse distant from his followers spiritually, 
but as a great, healthy-minded, sound-spir- 
ited, common-sensed dlsdple of music, a 
true musician because he Is familiar not 
only with Its art, but with its objects—our- 
selves. 

Against  Sousa as  against Gibraltar,  the 
waves of jazz on one Bide and at the other 
and opposite end of the scale, the, ultra and*. During his thtrty-ftiirn' tour Lieut, 
onevenly appreciated hyper-arftstio^ have f Com Jonn phillp Sqtitf.tne "M*rch 
alike broken for many, many years.   Sousa L King," will biluilfl 

According 
1 Woolsey^BWrrWTf hod 
largest crowds ever this coming Sat- 
urday  to  John  I'hillP  Sousa and  his 
famous band, the occasion being the 
only   appearance    in    this   Immediate 

! vicinity  of  the   great   leader  and   his 
I organization   of   one   hundred 
clans    and    soloists.      The 
sale  of  tickets  at  Stelnerts   has 

I ready  reached  large  proporti 
I with     interest     In     the     even 
I creasing   dally   previous   record 

bound  to  go  by   the  boards. 
As the local date this year 

on Saturday, a school bOlMW. 
sousa management and Rudolph 
Stelnert have made specla 1»W»- 
,:„„. whereby school children will 

I r the'^pportunlty of hearing .he 
world-famous band directed b, Its 
noted leader.    At the matinee perfor- ( 

— ninnce   a   special   price   of   50   cents 
will   obtaln-'for   all   pupils   in    both 

• the  grammer  and   high  schools,  and 
" tickets    Will    be    alloted    with    the 

adults   that   accompany   them.     Thus 
the youngsters will be enabled to sit 
with their parents or guardians and 
still   take   advantage   of   the   unusual 
price  scale.    Tickets  may  be  secured 
at  all  New Haven  schools,  at  Steln- 
ert's music store or at Woolsey Hall 
on  the  day  of  the   performance. ( 

The present tour of Sousa and his 

the i countless eeremonic-s in Washington. 
During the Wcrld war, he marched 
with his great organization of blue 
jackets from the Orent Lakes Naval 
Training school. One of these 
marches down Fifth Avenue, New 
York, with an organization of 1.800 
men, probably was the greatest mil 
Itary display ever seen in America 
and this band probably was the lar- 
gest marching band ever assembled, 
although Sousa sine has directed 
massed bands of a? many as 6,000 
musicians. 

And Sousa has t' ne other march- 
ing. Virtually every Sousa march 
has been composed as he marched. 
by himself, mile after mile, around 
his estate on Long Island, on the 
decks of ocepn lin-rs (as In the case 
of "Stars and Stripes Forever") or 

!,a!ong the streets and in the parks 
of the cities wlhch he visits each 
saason. 
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An   excursion   into   the   realms   o 
Impressionistic     music     termed   fo 
the present "Songs of the Cities" Ii 
other city.       Detroit  hums with  tin 
noises  of  industry,  and   even   l'hila 
being  planned  hy  Lieut.  Com.  Johi 
l'hillp   Sousa,   the  great   bandmastei 
who this       season     \V:.l     matte     ins 
thirty-third annual tour of America. 
Sousa's   tour   this   season   takes   him 
Into  the  principal cities of  America 
and   from   the  street   noise   and   the 
industrial   hums  of  New   York,   Chi- 
acgo,    Philadelphia,    St.   Louis,    De- 
troit,  Cleveland.       Pittsburgh,     San 

'Francisco  and  Omaha  will  come,   if 
all   goes   well,   a   tone   poem,   which 
for the first time, perhaps, is an ex- 
periment in  triviiiK musical  value to 
the   rhvthms     of   American     urban 
and   Industrial   life.   The    local    en- 
gagement will be at Woolsey hall on 
Sept. 26th. 

Sousa. the musician. finds the 
noises of the various America cities 
their most pronounced charaoterls- 

j tic^. New Vork, he says is distin- 
guished by the subterranean boom 
of its subway (rains the clatter of 
its elevated lines and clank of its 
surface cars. Chicago roars with 
might and main and to Sousa's ear 
there is more vocal quality in its 
street noises than in those of any 
dolphia, where life Is more serene 
than In any other large city In 
America, there is a distinctive range 
of street  sounds. 

Musicians in the past have found 
inspiration in pastoral quiet, in the 
sounds of the winds and of the sea, 
says, Sousa. To him It Is as reason- 
able' that music, which is a reflec- 
tion of life- should be found in the 
sounds of the modern city. The crash 
and the rumble of .the great urban 
areas he finds as appealing as were 
the sylvan districts to the musi- 
cians of  another  day. 

hand Is the 33rd, hence Is known ai 
the Third of a Century Tour. Nev 
and special features have this yea: 
been devised to make It the greates 
ever, although many of the old fa 
vorlte compositions which nevei 
seem to grow out of date have beer 
retained   on   the   musical   program. 

'   ' 

Special Prices For Children 
at Sousa Concert Saturday 

up pen i in tl'is ''itv 

,;„', outlet of his Third-of-a-< entur> 
Tour Sousa was i ngaged for a »eew s 

trances at the Reglna Industrial 
Agricultural Exposition at Re- 

Bkatchewan, with the knowl- 
xactlv seven days after 

the conclusion of bis engagement In 
,;....;.,;!.    he   was   due      lo     appear   In 
Philadelphia, 3300 miles away. 

Now   the   jourm y   from   Reglna   to 
Philadelphia    require,   almost    seven. 
days   for   nn   Individual  making   th 
trin i,y the best connections availi bl 
while Sousa proposed to give no less 
than  i" concerts on the way,    Leav- 
ing   Reglna   on   Saturday   night,   the 
Sousa   organization     appeared     tout 
tlm,.H   on   Monday   and   Tuesday   in 
Winnipeg      Wednesday   night   found < 
the   band   In   Pon   William.   Ontario. 
and Thursda>   night  in Sudbury, On- 
,.,,.(,,     prom Sudl my n comiiarative- 
lv easy  journey was made to Ottawa 
and from Ottawa the Sousn organl 

1 tlon   traveled   to   Lake   1 lacid, 
York   with   Philadelphia  as  the 

8 Tlie conceits were given and on 
lillH. and were heard by more i 
60,000 persons. Special trains 
si ccinl facilities for loading and un- 
loading the two cars of baggi 
each ciiv were arranged '" '' 
Tlll. length of the Sousa "Jumps 
averai e of about live hundred nub s, 
la interesting when compare,! to those 
,,i a , trcus, which Beldoui linds it ad- 
visable to travel more Lhan one hun- 
,l,,,l miles, except over Sunda 

N' ■ w 
next 

and 
n- 
at 

band. 
an 

According to present indications 
Woolsey hall will hold two of the 
largest crowds ever this coming Sat- 
urday to hear John Philip Sousa and 

itftikg « 9-antid Cotfti 
To Lyric Oct. 10 

citadel, wh 

it was. „ 
"I've got "• 

" "b«ar it-" 

called Bouaa- "Come | 

Haxch. 

il wh«w|l fin music abided has been 
histe eafe. '*  * .^ t     W 

We take Bousa In this 'country for grant 
ed, ae" we*take 4he oxygen we breathe. 
And h« to almost as beneficial to us. Not 
because he, is an American artist, but be- 

ii all-artist, we admire'him and 

.Koreans will for tMjJ»t time 
*3S5?Vi hk. m* ™«: 

his  famous  band,   the  occasion   being 
the only app1 arunce In the immediate 
vicinity   of   the   great   leader  and   his 
organization of 100 musicians and so-jjr 
losts.    The advance sale of tickets at<t? 
Stelnert'B   has   already   reached   lai 
proportions  and  with  interest  in  thci 
event   Increasing  daily  previous   rec 
ords are bound to go by the boards. 

As the local date this year falls on 
Saturday, a school holiday, the Sousa 
management and Rudolph Stelnert 
have made special preparations where- 
by school  children  will   have  the  op; 

"SOUSA TO LEAD 
BAND OF OVER 109 

AT N. Y. TEMPLE 
More 

have at 
than      100   bandsmen     who 

one  time or another played 
portunity    of    hearing   the   world-fa- under the baton of Lieut. Commander 
mous    bu 
leader.    At   the   matinee   performance 
mous    bund    directed    by    its    noted : 

» TCSs l* Nanti°onalSTase- 
K'&rSPTB '•The Black Horse 
Tsnoo" The well-known Sousa pro- 
~T™ will also*include a humbr- 
X,   withT"ld   Bootsl«a8   the 

-w46t   

a special price of 50 cents will obtain 
for all pupils in both the grammar and 
high schools, and tickets will be al- 
lotted with the adults that accompany 
them. THhus the youngsters will be 
enabled to sit with their parents or 
guardians and still take advantage of 
the unusual price scale. Tickets may 
be secured at all New Haven schools, 
at Steine.rt'8 music store or at Wool 
sel halliptti the clay of the perform- 
ance. 

The present tour of Sousa land his 
nand is the 33d, hence is known asj 
the- Third of a Century Tour. New 
and special features have this year 
been devised to make it the greatest 
fever, although many of fee old fa- 
yorltw compositions which never seem 
to grow out of date have been !§,■ 
tained on the musical program. 

♦      ■ 

hn Philip Sousa, so soon to appear 
in this City, will participate In the 
thlrd-of-a-century cerebration and 
dedication of the new Mecca Temple, 
which will be the new home o^ the 
New York Symphony Orchestra, on 
Oct. 11. | 

On this occasion, when Sousa 
wields the baton' for his former 
bandsmen a gro«j) of survivors, who 
heard Ihe first concert of Sousu's 
band thirty-three y'yrs ago, will be 
present. De Wolf Hopper, who creat- 
ed the title ^ole in Sousa's opera "Kl 
Capltan,"* will slgfc severat of its 
numbers. The nftv marches, The 
National Game,' dedicated to Judge 
Kenesaw Landls, and "The Black 
Hdfrse Troop," dedicated to the -Jphio 
cavalry organization, which will be 
featured .on his local program,, will 
both be ftaye<)> for the first time in 
New York at the Sousa concert. 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND : 
T^TtnrtfV Paul Starwhich was presented to Lieut. Com. John Philip 

portrays the enthusiasm of the march past of the band A photographic reproduction ot an oil pain 
Sousa by veteran* of  foreign wars.    The picture 

battalion organized by Sousa during the lato wai. 

OUSA TO ENTERTAIN 
OFFICERS OF JUNIOR 

SAFETY ORGANIZATION 
John Philip Sousa,, famous band- | William      Girklns,     Lewis     Stump, 
liter. -ETTr-XlGt o£  the  Keith  Sammy     Cooper.     E««*6n     Steuer, 

Irlng Hall. Bertwell  Shroedcr. Mei- 
mast 
circuit and John F. Royal of the 
Palace theater in Cleveland, 'will 
furnish several acts in a professional 
entertainment for the Blade's safety 
party to the National Safety Con- 
gress in Cleveland Friday. Oct. 2. 

Secretary Jay  Thompson,  of   the. 
Safety Council, received this word In 
Toledo Tuesday.    While this will be ^ 
one of the big features, from an en-1 

vln Pleisa, 
Gcsu   School. 

Edward  Lachapelle,  Robert Gale. 
Ross Brown. Oswald Marshall. 

St. Hcdwig's. 
Henry   Chinlelowicz.   Celsus   Kar- 

Edwin Kakaclnski, Stanislaus 
Edward  Matuszewski,  Ed- 

mund   Mizcrny.   Stanislaus   Peruckl, 
Caslnler  Zalenski. 

Monroe School. 
Van   Cleve   Holmes,   Edward   Bis 

tertainment     standpoint,     for     the 
presidents of Toledo's school junior 
safety  councils,  who  will   make  th* 
trip in a special  Lake Shore electric, 
car  as   guests  of   the   Blade,   there | sell.  Frederick Terry,  Jack Sun. Ai- 
will  l>e  numerous other attractions.! \ in Atwood. 

Everything is In readiness for the Wayne 

SOUSA COMING        I | 
HERE ON OCT. 4 | 

Famous Bandmaster and His 
Players to Appear at the 

Park 
I 

With the visit of his advance rep-1 
reeentative   to   this   city   today,   ar-j 
rangements  were  completed   for the J 
appearance here of Lieut. Com. John j 
Philip   Sousa,   who   Is   now   on     his    | 
Third-of-a-Century   Tour   with      hie 
famou6 organization.  In spite of hie 
seventy years, the "March King," is    . 
ae spry as ever, as is witnessed by 
hie  present   trip   which   lasts  thirty- 
five  weeks, and takes him  into   202 
cities in  forty-three  States and  four    , 
Canadian   Provinces,   where   he  con-   , 
ducts no Use than 4:5 2 performances.   , 
He is accompanied  this year by an 
organization of more than 100 bands- 
men, as well a.s soloists. 

The   Sousa   programs   this  season 
are   more     Sousaeeque     (ban   over. 
Since he betan  his Independent ca- 
reer at Plalnfleld, N. J • on Septem- 
ber  26,  18!)2,  Sousa  has  made  it   a 
custom' to   write     at   least   one  now 
march   each      year.        This   season 
there are two, "The National Game'' 
destined  to  be the nation's baseball 
march, and written at the Invitation 
of Judge Kenesaw Mountain  Landis, 
high comissioner of Organized Base- 
ball, and "The  Black   Horse Troop" 
dedicated   to   the   famous   Cleveland 
military  organization.     He   is     also 
reviving   "The  Liberty   Bell,"   which 
was   featured     the .season   of   1SU2- 
1S93, and which,  bavins  been  com- 
posed on Independence fVay, 1S92 is 
olded   even   tham   Sousa's   Band   it-! 
self.   Other   Sousa   features   Include! 
the  annual   huniores.jue, ha sad  this 
season  on  "Follow  the  SwaUbw,"  a 
new phantasy,  "Jazz  America," and 
a   new   suite     "Cuba     Under   Three 
Flags,"  in  which  the  Island's  musi- 
cal transition from Spanish music to 
ragtime i6 traced. 

The Sousa business organization 
estimates that this season's appear- 
ances will be attended by no less than' 
one million persons, and Sousa has 
been touring s- long that it is pos- 
sible to base these estimates upon 
past records of several engagements 
in almost every city he visits.' 

Sousa and his band will appear 
at the Park Theatre Sunday after- 
noon Oct. 4th under the auspices of 
La Roe's Music Store. u 
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.journey except the selection of the 
presidents who will represent each 
school These will be chosen by bal- 
lot next Friday. Pupils are re- 
quested to use the official ballot 
printed In the Blade. This will be 
the last opportunity to secure one of 
the ballots. 

The names of additional active 
members of junior safety councils In 
the schools from which the presi- 
dents and other officers will be se- 
lected, are as follows: 

Longfellow School. 
Norman England, Robert Lamson, 

Harold Mayer, Howard Kuney, 
Charles Hall, Dorothy Bauer. Mcl- 
vln Burt, Robert Alexander. William 
Huff,   Paul   Treslzl.   Boh'it   Stump. 

Robert   Hudspcth. Howard Haton, 
Wilbur   Bunde,  Charles  McCormlck, 
Harry    McNutt,    Robert    McLargln, 
Junior  Fries. Gerald Orelner. 

St.  Stephen's. 
John Kasona, Frank Molnar. John 

Nttgy,   Paul    Bode,    FVank    Urban, 
Joseph Vargo, John Gyuras. 

Cathedral Chapel School. 
Dillon   Kelly.   Harold   Huts.   Wil- 

■ 
■ 
I 

Ham   Donkel.  James  Effler, 
Hoyt,   Robert   Tbornburgh. 

Birmingham. 
Julius    Mestoller,    Vclma 

Walter       Ondlas,       Emma 
Joseph  Olah, Jimmy   Papp. 
Molnar.      Frank       .Sradeja, 
Shiavone. 

Robert 

Toth, 
Yargo, | 
George: 
Albert 

:H i AAfiMi 
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SOUSA'S    BA.\D 
In 31 consecutive seasons at the 

head of the" band 'which bears his 
name. must* lovers throughout 
America have become well acquaint- 
ed with Lieut. Comdr. John Philip 
Sousa and his estimable 100 banda- 
m*n% The band U, booked for two 
concerts, ujjfaer the direction of Al- 
bert SVeUicrt, In Mechanics hall, Sat- 
urday,  Oct.  S. 

Half an hour of modem synco- 
pated mosic has been added to the 
Sousa program for this „eason, be- 
cause of Mr. Sousa'f firm belief that 
syncopated music has established it- 
self  permanently  In  America. 

Great Leader Has Not Lost Any 
of   His   Enthusiasm—"Stars 

and Stripes Forever" Is 
Still Favorite 

With that Bame magic 
over his 100 musicians as was dis- 
played when he visited this city on 
other occasions, Lieut. Commaudei 
John Philip Sousa, the worlds 
ino.-t famous hand master, Tuesday 
night at the Olympic theatre, led 
Ids organization through the best 
program of its kind that has ever 
been presented here. While tin. 
theatre was not tilled to capacity, 
there ware but ftw vacant sea 

To i ay that Sousa is losing his 
enthusiasm, vigor and art a< he 
growfc older, is to tell a f:\kehood. 
Never, on any of !•< other appear- 
ances in this city did lie ilWployj 
greator ieadereho or n, >i? POSU'OJJ 
over bis artists. 

Encored and e-ithui:st's!.'"»Uy ap- 
preciated with each number no tank 
many back to F 1 days when his 
most popular ma. :boi wore new 
but lie also prese,. n\ several of his 
latest compositions for the first 
time  to a Watertown audience. 

"The National Uaino," one of the 
new marches, is a heavy, swinging 
march written tin-, yet:. Its pre- 
sentation showed that Sousa yet 
has the ability to catch the musical 1 
ear with splendor of melody and 
stirring rhythm. The suite "Cuba 
Under Three Flags." typified the 
national music of the three govern- 
ments which have controlled the Is- 
land during itfi stormy history. 
Opening with u sonorous movement 
of Spanish grandeur accented with 
jingling tamborine effects, the suite 
carried through the oid Spanish 
war marching songs of the Ameri- 
cans. Closing with the light, modi- 
tied Spanish melodies and lilting 
measures of the modern Cuban 
spirit, it presented a beautiful me- 
lody  picture of the tropical  land. 

"El Captain." the crashing fa- 
vorite of the March King, brought 
storms of applause when presented 
as the first encore. "U. S. Field Ar- 
tillery." on of Sousa's newer com- 
positions, featured seven trom- 
bones. Pierced with shot explos- 
ions, the melody which has become 
the 'Alma Mater' of the artillery 
men of the American army, stirred 
to the depths. With a sextet of 
trumpets playing a touch of army 
field music, "Semper Fidelis," re- 
called reviews and parades of the 
past war when the march was so 
popular. 

Miss Marjorie Moody charmed 
with a soprano solo, "I Am Ti- 
tania." from "Mignon" by Thomas. 
Combining a magnetic personality 
with a splendid voice and technical 
ability to sing with a large accom- 
paniment, she encored .With "Dan- 
ny Boy." 

A saxophone octette played. " I 
Want To Be Happy." from "No.' No",. 
Nanette,' and tickled the crowd 
with giggling touches of humor ami 
laughing instruments. They* were 
encored five times. »One of the ert* 
cores was "Conrojnation Salad." 
which iWdutfcd "Here Comes the 
Bride," "The Dearth^ March, 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND AT 
W00LSEY HALL SATURDAY 

GRAND REOPENING^ 
That Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa | 

and his famous band, which this sea- 
son makes its Thlrd-of-a-Century 
Tour and comes to Woolsey Hall Sat- 
urda'v. is America's favorite musical 
organization has been demonstrated 
in a most emphatic way. The recent 
announcement that the Chicago 
Opera Company had lest  MOu.000 on 

control! i,s last seaBon 

w 
"Great Music Chief Sousa 

and had been forced 
to call upon its guarantors for SO per 
cent, of their underwriting brought 
attention to the fact that Sousa, and 
Sousa alone, has been able to provide 
a. type of musical entertainment 
which will be adequately supported 
by the American people. 

S'.visa's organization never has been 
subsidized. The sole source of rev- 
enue lias been the sale of tickets, 
yet Sousa has been able to find a pub- 
lb' so great in numbers that at a 
maximum price of SL',000 he bus been 
able to meet operating expenses now 
approaching a million dollars a sea- 
son, approximately those of the nv- 
erage opera company, having an ad- 
mission scale, however, of approx- 
imately twice that asked for the 
Sousa entertainments. 

■ 

>o 

ill 

dance tunes of the day, fell rather 
flat in that the rendering seemed to 
lack the enthusiasm that youthful 
musicians  instill   with     even     less When Jdj f n'llllU! /JIllMfl arrived the other day ut the File Hills IndJaJ 
poi fectlon or technique.    It was not werve_ near  Legina,  Canada, rue Slur Blanket tribe conferred on  him  the* 
typical of Sousa, and  produced an ,llue Kee-Too-Che-Kay-Wee-Okianow, which means <ireut Music Chief    He li 
effect similar to "Yes, We Have No Mown shaking hands with Chief Ohoo. 

i ~ot* 

Bananas,' played on the  harp with 
an organ accompaniment. 

The big thrill of the program 
was "Stars and Stripes Forever," 
pl»>ed with typical Sousa swing 
and coloring, reviving Quickening 
memories and bringing the realiza- 
tion that the March King will never 
cease to delight and thrill the pub- 
lic with his martial compositions 
and demand from them so much 
enthusiasm and their constant ap- 
proval. 

•'Manhattan Beach," punctured 
with crashes and accents from the 
percussion section afforded the 
drummers an excellent opportunity 
to exhibit their perfect technique 
in modulation and ability to set 
hearts racing. 

George Carey pleased with sev- 
eral selections and "Andree" writ- 
ten by himself for his solo xylo- 
phone. With dancing mallets he 
swung through the haunting lyric, 
"To a Wild Rose," by McDowell, 
drawing every eye to his speeding 
hands that manipulated the four 
vibrating hammers with marvellous 
skill. 

Bach of the other selections 
pleased the audience and carried 
a thrill for everyone. It was good 
to hear the normal tones of stand- 
ard American Instruments played 
with no attempt at the bizarre or 
strange. Legitimate effects were 
the technique of the ensemble, and 
rich coloring with masterful bal- 
ancing of the various jBections of 
the band showed thatfc wah-wan 
trombones, strangled saxophoneo 
and numerous jazz effects of the 
day have not superseded«the love 
or ordinary  instrumental   musia. 

Unusual transition*, au.d endings 
with clevar arrangement delighted. 
TVk re was something ne,W «pd un- 
expected In every rfumiar.  * 

Lieut. Commander  Sousa. is en- 
route on*bis 33rd concert tour. He 
carafe to'this city from Oswego and; 
will travel north from here. 

(I 
Sousa's Band. October T. 

The ll«t_and the latest of the 
Sousa marches are plctorially pre- 
sented in a painting by Paul Htahr, 
the young American artist, which com- 
memorates the third of a century tour 
of Lieut. Comdr. John Philip Sousa 
and his band. When Sousa, who had 
founded bis fame as "The March 
Kin;,-" during his leadership of the 
United States Xarl.ne Band, launched 
a career for himself he decided to fea- 
ture In his programs a new march. The 
march was "The Liberty Bell." and it 
was played throughout his tlrst season, 
thai of 1892 and IS93. The next sea- 
son Sousa wrote another new march, 
and the following season another, un- 
til the new Sousa march was eagerly 
awaited in all sections of America, j 
And so it is that "The Liberty Hell" 
ami 'The National Game," written 33 
years afterward and the latest Sousa 
Imnrch, are presented together by Mr, 
etahr. 1 "The National Came" is a base hall 
anarch, composed by Sousa at the in- 
vitation of Judge Kenesaw Mountain 
[Lundis, high commissioner of or- 
[ganized base ball, and is designed to 
be played as the official march of the 
base b'all players at all base ball cere- 
monials. Its composition at this time 
is particularly fitting, a.s the National 
League is celebrating its fiftieth anni- 
versary. It will be played hero in 
concert during the world serifs, when 
Sousa and his baud appear in concert 
tit the Auditorium, Wednesday. OctO- 
* • 7. 

_ _   -   ■*■  -  — 5L_ ' 

Sousa and H 
9 

is Band 
Here Tomorrow! 

-«♦»• 
1,1a 

Lieut.-Com. John Philip SousBji 
world famous bandmaster, and hlil 
great band of one hundred musi3 
eiana and soloists comes to WoolaeyJ 
hall tomorrow afternoon and eve'J 
ning. Great interest has been ocea-1 
stoned here over the event and twu 
banner crowds are expected to sell 
the noted lender conduct the popuC 
Iar musical organization. The matij 
nee will be at 2:30 and night tM 
8:15. 

The afternoon performance ha 
been termed the Children's Educa* 
tional Matinee, although there wiM 
be no deviation from the regulaH 
program. Pupils of both the nigM 
and grammar schools will be ad3 
mitted to the matinee at the price oH 
50 cents and seats for them will b«f 
allotted next to those purchased bjf 
the parent or guardian. In this numST 
ner the youngsters will haveShe opl 
portunity of hearing the famous or*| 
ganizatlon, see it personallypcon«| 
ducted by ils meat leader, and atim 
be able to sit with the adults whS 
accompany them. This plan oQ 
bringing the higher forms5 of rnustl1 

within reach of school children hai 
been tried successfully in many *fl 
the larger musical centeri and m' 
Indications point to It working out' 
equally well here. 

The       "Third-of-a-Centurv-Touiv*! 
as  the  present   pilgrimage  of Sous* 

designated.—It    marktf^ has  been 
Commander John Philip Sousa^. "C"   "Y"   fr^

6"cl,cu,"711'    n1***!'-': 
Hwhp'ls  now on   his  thlrd-of-a usiiluWl ^ne thirty-thted  year of nation-wt|- 

fours..—is saiW to  eclipse al:   nthd 
d in all three branches of the m   point of aH  around  quality t 
service of  the  United   States, quantity.   Several   new  mnrch.. 
is a lieutenant  In the United cetfc  compoitlons     of   ^ousa.  k 
»rin% Corps, during his direc- hpcrl   „nJ,Jn^   ' . "l _,^ousa*  « 

ers. «fi 

tour at the head of his famous band, j 
has served 

i military si 
U SoussffWas 
I Stales Marl 

torshlp of the Marine Band, from 1880 
to   1882.   During   the   Spanish-American 
War he was attachedjgo the Sixth Army 
Corps; and during tne World War,  he 
served in the United States Navy, be- land stations in  life 
ing retired upon reaching the age-Umtt 
wfiih the rank of lieuaftiaat commander. 
7s comes with his bamtto Symphony 

afternoon \vna 

been   combined   with   old   favor 
that refuse to grow out 0t datl 
that this year's program cannot 
to   please  music  lovers  of  all 
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SousaWrites "National Game-       ji^, Soj^s 
March in Honor ot Baseball Band Meets Acci3ent 
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Spreading Rails Cause Tender of Engine to Jump 

Track—Roadbed Torn Up for Over 400 Feet East 
of Pittsford—Passengers Received Bad Shaking 
Up But None Was Injured—Band Arrived Two 
Hours Late 

m J iifiii ^ :£== f ^4-^4 a 4 

Copyright, IVJJ, hy S«m Fox Publishing Co., Cleveland «nd New York. 
InternationnI copyright bcivtul 

Lieutcnaiit-Conimander .]r>'in Philip Sousa's Idlest march, "The National Game," dedicated to .Tudprc Kcn- 
nesaw Mountain Landis and the baseball players of America.    This  latest  composition  of  the  "March 

lving" will soon be put   on the Victor records. 
H— - + 

A spreading rail on the New 
York Central tracks about two 
miles east of Pittsford at Car- 
tersville on the Auburn branch 
yesterday afternoon nearly caus- 
ed a serious wreck of the East- 
bound passenger train due here 
at 2:04, and Injury to the pas- 
sengers and also the members of 
Sousa's band who were on the 
train coming to Geneva from 
Lockport for the concert sched- 
uled at the Smith opera house 
in   the   afternoon. 

The train was under full head- 
way, going nt a speed estimated 
at sixty miles an hour. Just as 
it struck and rounded a heavy- 
curve the rails spread. The tend- 
er of the engine left the track 
and before the train could be 
brought to a stop over 400 feet 
of the ties and roadbed were 
badly torn up so that traffic ov- 
er the road was impossible for 
a  couple  of  hours. 

None of the cars left the track 
and n0 damage resulted to the 
passengers other than a severe 
Jolting, hut investigation later 
showed that the band and the 
rest of the passengers had had 
a narrow escape from a serious 
disaster. After the tender was 
gotten on the track again the 
train proceeded slowly to Can- 
andaigua where it was found that 
the engine was badly disabled, 
several bearings having been 
burned out and the engine oth- 
erwise being crippled from the 
sudden stopping and rough rid- 
ing. This occasioned further de- 
lay   until   repairs   could   be   made. 

Conductor Cleary was In charge 
of the train and Orville Pugs- 
ley, supervisor of engines, was 
on the locomotive when the ac- 
cident occurred. The passeng- 
ers were all badly frightened by 
the shaking up they received. 
The escape from a more serious 
accident under the circumstan- 
ces is considered very fortunate. 
Just what caused the spreading 
of the rails Is not known, but 
It Is supposed they were weak- 
ened in some manner by the 
heavy rain and wet weather 
wheh has been prevailing for the 
past   week. 

Those who were on the train 
said it was a miracle that the 
whole train was not ditched, in 
which case there no doubt would 
have been serious Injury and pos- 
sible loss of life. The passeng- 
ers considered themselves lucky 
that they escaped only with a 
shaking  up. 

Two extra coaches were at- 
tached to the train to accommo- 
date the Sousa band. This made 
the train heavier than usual, and 
railroad people say this may 
have held the train to the track. 
The lighter train might have 
more readily been ditched or 
wrecked. Local railroad officials 
received no particulars of the 
accident and were not In a po- 
sition   lo   explain   Its   cause. 

The train finally reached Gene- 
va two hours or more late, when 
Sousa and his band hastily made 
their way to the Smith opera 
house and gave Hie scheduled 
concert   to    the    waiting    audience 

It's been a long; time coming—but 
t's here. 
[A stirring; march has at last been 

licaied   to   the    ball    players    of 
-Jterica. 
Best of all—it was written by the | 

prorld's     peerless     "March     King;," 
eutenant-Commandcr  John   Philip 

and is titled "The National 
ne." 

mind pictures to his listeners. It is not 
' difficult to Imagine iho "mind pictures" 
| of "Stars and Stripes Forever," "United 
! States Field Artillery," "Semper Fi- 
: di■>;.-." "XuWi-s of the Mystic Shrine," 

"Sahres and Spurs." "Bullets and Bay- 
onets" and all the others 

•Tlu 
mthuslasm 

National   (intno" 

* Three years ago Sousa was in- 
^Vited to conduct "The Star Spangled 
"Banner" and "The Stars and Stripes 

Forever"   at   the   dedication   of   the 

itolen   base   than  of  the  crash  of   a -h 
against  horschide. 

"The National Game" is dedicated ti» 
all hasrbnii players, but Sousa may i* 
forgiven if it is hinted that it Is dedi- 
cated in particular )•■ the Washington 
team, Sousa was bom in Washington}, 

expresses the and spent ;it least 12 years there as di- 
f tho American baseball I rector of the Tolled States Marine 

Crowd for the panic as much as If ex-I Hand. He followed the fortunes of the 
presses the spirit of tho game itself. I Washington club during all the yean 
Sousa is a baseball fan, but a fan of the when the capital city was "first In wa4 
old school, who decries the present bat- lirst In peace and last In the American 
ting orgies ;md who lows the same of I league," and perhaps the happiest mtt- 
Bklllful pitching and sharp fielding ment of his life wns that when he ■'■'W 
rather than that now In vogue. So one | Sir Walter Johnson shuffle 
may   expect   much   more   of   the   swish | bull-pen  U»  turn   bnck   th 

n  from  the 
Giant  bat*- 

And since "Take Mo Out to the Ball 
Game" belongB to the illustrated song 
period of two decades ago, It Is scarce- 
ly suited for pennant raisings and other 
baseball ceremonies. Judge Landis in- 
vited Sousa to write a march which 
could become baseball's own. Tuning the 
past winter, Sousa and Judge l.andls 
were together In Cuba, and being good 
baseball fans, they spent most of their 
afternoons at the Cuban baseball 
games, where Sousa again was asked 
to write the march. This he promised 
to do, with the result that it was 
added to his programme this season. 

Visualizes Plays In (lame 
Sousa once declared that the majority 

of his marches were "visual" music. 
In that they had swing and a rhythm 
that  were   lnt£wled   to  call  up  certain 

UT1CA,  N.  Y 

Jt the dedication of the may expect much more of the swish [ bull-pen to turn bnck the Giant batsr 
Yankee Stadium in New York. On of the out-drop nnd the rising crescendo | men in tho closing Innings of the. decide- 
that day Judge Landis remarked to jo'  the  crowd   fct.—•--    • -djlng game a year ago  

,»Sousa that it was singular that with   = 
all  the  hold  baseball  has  upon  the 

f   people of America "Take Mc Out to 
I   the   Ball   Game"   was   virtually   the 
i only   baseball   tune   that   ever   had 
* been written. 

Ull«-*.  "•   ■•    _-..= 
OBSERVER DISPATCH , 

SEP 241921     ± 
ousa Remains "March King" 

„ Karttal Air« WWle Straggling 
mm. B»r,a scor» **&■£ Spirit  

inttoxi-'c. 

John Philip Sousa and h* band 
cdayed     at     the  Colonial  Theater 

SS   y-terday.     What     else     is 
;:re   to   say7     Everyone     taking 

h0   .rouble   to   read   this   column! 

KU.Sses  correctly that  two  capaci- 
ty   houses     enjoyed     two   finished 

Y Hot   the   amenities performances.     But  tne 
of newsraperdom demand elabora- 

tion cf the theme. 
If   the   appearance  of  the   lieu- 

tenant  commander and  hi. arttoto 
.proved anything It was tha   Sousa 
sits secure on his throne as   Ma 

played with the zeal that crowned 
the leader as "March King. 

The Strauss meledy set forth tho 
^dividual and assembled brilliancy 
or    the     band.     From   the   gentle 
singing of dancing peasants through 
'the   crashing  Yalkcrian   orgy   that 
German   music   offers   at  its  best, 
the musician., played softly, caress- 
ingly,   wildly,   passionately,   peace- 
fully.     The     gloved     fingers   anJ 
baton   of  Sousa seemed   to  play  a 
gigantic  organ,  now  muffled, now 
unstopped. ' 

The second part of the program 
opened with "Jazz America," and 
then   it   seemed   the   maestro   had 

land. 

1925 

100MUS1CIANS 
WITH SOUSA 

TUESDAY; 

tonight,   in    a pr >*> n        t. 
numbers.    Sousa « ban*z^ion tout* 
.standing muMral otgan«»       ^ ^ 
Ing the country Bnd the "e 

Sl.on i« musical c^rcljs.^        00 

urc on hla tnrone »- unknown 
King." and that jazz 1» an e»c. ng venturea movel„ent  were 
mistress.   reluctant     to      JJ              h ^    nQl    Ja„.    The 

^r^coTJT,:? bombast bandsmen became   musical  agnos- 

yesterday's concerts failed at 
any point It was In portraying the 
n"w Cbarlerten school. But n die 
of That later. Praises must first be 

sung 

tics  examining the evidences of a 
new   cult,  exhibiting   every  phase 
ot it, impartial, not detracting from 
its beauty,  but coldly aloof.     Hie 

I fervid,  foot tickling mania of the 
,  „«    of the band  pro-   true devotee the jungle  <*terwal 

,  real hits  of ««  banc   p tecklng.     The   peasant   frolic. 
Feuersnoth"   and   the   roaring Sousa's   "U.   S 

Kuiery;"   his   ubiyntou..M£» 
and Stripes Forever," the his to Ic 
..tri rnniian" a selection »°"1 

-SUersnom" and a humoresaue 
version of "Follow the Swallow. 

"US. Field Artillery" was a tri- 
umph of blare. The■ «jg 
massed his trombones at the toot 
lights and drew forth ^ultimate 
King power of his musicians in a 

nfnit more  pleasing but  no less 

,,»    THVN AND NOW SOUSA'S BAND-lHfcN AN g 

^g^t. Com John ™"P tour is 

handler his Jht^-*^o
y
rganiza. 

BboUt twice the^S ^ dur. 

ti0\ttot indePcutdent tour, the 
nir his hist \nuet.           Sousa 

three basses   in addition    to    d= 

trinbles. Jjf^j^ almost   thiny 

SSSSSWSE ten saxophone,. 

thiny 
nes, 

trumpets,    and 

sea- 

The   hand    l-^XSBtsand;, 

peerless ^^^%t^ °£ the    Sousa    concert <      i Jazl 

'eratlc numbers and    fg.    A . 
band is carried this year 
that certain kind of J— wiU 

Tfi    USUai£ck. and of course^ 
ednesda" 

tumult more pleasing 
vehement than mules and cannon 
& reality. The naval commander 
brought his audience to 0£ edpM 
of the seats with the ■"J"*"* 
pounding  rythm   punctuated   ^»h 
32-callbre   .  artillery      percussion 
from the tympanl. 

••El Capltan" and "The Stars and 
Stripes," battered into the favor of 

of 
charge of the "Field Artillery" had 
driven the terpsiehorean devil from 
the instruments. 

Then the band swung into   Foi 
low the Swallow" and for a brief 
instant   feet   tapped   the   floor   as 
Sousa reached the border of Jazz- 

m Sousa's technique was worthy of 
note. No Intense, muscular gestic- 
ulation for him. He auietly raise* 
his hands in time f.the music 
seeming to listen rather than 1 
guide. 

Ing 

Marjorle Moody sang ■J Am Tl 
iamtt:• and "Danny Boy. r *onn 
Dolan. cornet virtuoso, dem«n- 
iSted' that a master c^m-ke 
brass sound as sweet a. ^f^ 
'."      Harry'Carey ^on  i Stripes," batterea imo i«» """   .    a_a  bow.     Harry v.».=* . 

Ui. audience with  the  same lou£  and   ^ow       three ^lop^e solo, 
in* lilt.   They were nlayed as  pl*"*^ none iextet ■*«•«   *"     » 

ite tflem to be played tor j AJ*^or, rejrtnl 

eight trombones, ten 

Ut band.   It   ^led
two oboes, two  ed to take the P band cQ      t. 

two 

A 9 ■ ■  ^(W^v      , 
HOPES TO TRAVEL  MU,- journey   ends.    At   his   present  rate/ 

._ JN MILES WITH. BAND .       Sousa will reach his.goal six or seven 
year* hence. Then quite likely ke will 

One of the ambitions of Lieut. (Join, start after*the secomi million. 
John Philip Sousa is to travel a'mil- Incidentally the iffc^a transnorta- 
lien jniles with his famous band. This lion bjll this season will amoflK to 
paes^nt season, which murks hi*third* "bout ^l#D,000, of which sunaaabout 
ot-»-century tour, finds Sousa, with a *t>0,U00 will b» paid for fajf and 
travel record of abou* 
to*which he will, add 

, traveL record of about 8a5,UuO miiea special trains, about $20;000 fdr sleep- 
kto which he will   add   about   2f»,0u0 er accommodations and #out $20 000 
IUil» before March, 6,1$2& ,<*an |i* '$& baggage bransiat, 

i   \ 



Sbu$a%ndHis Band Here Tbiai 
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JAZZ HEHE TO 
STAY— 

THE AUDITORIUM 
REGISTER 

-J 

BUT QUALITY OF PRODUCTIONS 
WILL BE  BETTER 

AMERICA   EXCELS   IN   MUSIC 
Greatest Latent Talent Here in the 

World, Declares Great Director— 
Says Composer Needs Divine In- 
spiration. 

"America has the greatest latent. 
I musical talent in the world, and I be- 
j lieve that within 20 years, America 
■ will as completely surpass*all other 
j nations of the world ill its produc- 
tion of fine music,    as it    outstrips 

Will Give Two Concerts in State Theater. 
This afternoon at  ?> ::>0 o'clock and tonight at   S: 15 o'clock at  the 

late Theater will take place  the concerts of Lieut.  Commander   John 
liilip  Sousa and   his  hundred   merry  men,   assisted   by   Mis;-.   Marjorie 
|oody, soprano, and  Miss Winifred  Bambl'iclc.  harp  soloist.     The  pro- 
ams,   though   of  equal   interest,   will   be  entirely   different   for   each 

kneert. and it is pleasant to knew that they are to be enjoyed by large 
Itendance.     Conductor Sousa   and   liis  entire  organization   will   arrive 

this city shortly after noon and Mr. Sousa will at  once join with the 
)tary Club as the guest   of honor al   its  luncheon  at   the Hotel  Van 

Iirler.     The seat  sale  for the  conceits la  being conducted  at  the box 
ice of the theater and tickets may he purchased at   the booths of the 

Ionian's Club  in  the  Wallace1  Company,   the  Barney  Company  and  in 
|e Carl Company stores, the concerts being presented under the auspices 

the Woman's Club, and management  of  Hen  Franklin.    Those who 
interested and who have not as yet secured tickets, will do well to 

■« ot once, as the demand has been exceptionally large. 

■^J^ 

V". 
X 

When Sousa and .his' band appear 
here ID concert at the Auditorium 
on Wednesday afternoon and night, 
October 7, the world series will be 
in  full  swing.     For  the  occasion, 
and in honor of the men who de- 
vote their lives to the national past- 
time,   Lieut.   Comdr.   John   Philip 
Sousa   will  play  for  the first time 
In   Washington   his   latest  contri- 
bution    to    the    march    music   of 
America.    This is the new march. 
"The National Game," which Sousa 
recently wrote and dedicated to the 
czar  of  baseball,  Judge   Kcnesaw 
Mountain  Landls,    This  march  is 
designed to be played as the offi- 
cial march of the baseball players of 
America at alh>aseball ceremonies. 
Next year,  if the  Nationals again 
*'in  the world series pennant, the 
march will be played  at theSocal 
.«!! J. rk'     Even  If Bucky Harris 
and his men win only the American 
league championship, which seems 
assured, the march will be played 
Just tho same,    its first public ren- I 
dition in Washington, however, will 
take place at the Auditorium when 
fcousa  and   his   men,   now  on   the 
band s thirty-third  annual tour of 
the    country,    appear    in    concert 
Wednesday,  October   7.     In order 
tnat the  music  lovers of  the city 
may have every incentive to come 
and   hear   the   new   march,   along 
with many of the old time favorites, 
housa   has   wired   "Duke"   Fosse 
manager of tho Auditorium, to cut 
ail prices for the concerts. Aceord- 
V %h ^e scale of admission at the 
Auditorium   will   be  lowered  from 
a 12 top to $1.50.   The choice seats 
in the vast auditorium will be had 
at   ii   and   $1.50.     These   are   on 

the lower floor and in the balcony. I 
There are. of course, some scats in 
uLC Mt8K Vs cxpectcd that Soual 
2*5? ban(1 wm plav *o capacity 

s 
IE 

has 
has 

a def- 

lrM& CHILDREN'S 

steal orL-f h«ar,n* artists and mu- 
f-'cal organizations of note In oriL 
that the mind of the stu^tt t. '£ 
come    hotter    acquainted    with    the 

"''^r a"  experiment for it 
mot   with   such   favors   where   It 

,'•;;. tried that it has become 
Inlte   and   looked   for  event. 

I,,,,^!"^"   ls   t0   ,,avo   "■    «rst 
l\V >ni?»     ^C,,U,Catl0naI P^f«rmance at 
•f    r„ J      a"   th,s  comlnS Saturday 

i,     '"M;,Wl,f"    Lieutenant    Com- >. nder   John   Philip   Sousa   and   his 
no* uT'f V'ere' At ,liat Perform! 

mar InltVH ■ "" PUP"S in the *ram- 
ab£ ", ?h

h'fh SCh.°°l3 w"» De «vall- 
v.l'fi / e.'?W prlce of 50 ce'Us. in- 
stead of setting: apart a certain part 
of thei auditorium for those who take 
'h'"1,ilf of the bargain price, how. 
ii1'; L s ee" so arranged by Ru- 
aoipn Steinert. under whose auspice* 
tile Sousa concert Is given, to allot 
the pupils tickets next to those pur. 
chased by parent or guardian. In 
his way it will be possible for folks 

to briny their youngsters to Woolsey 
• •nil cm Saturday afternoon to hear 
one of the world's greatest musical 
organisations under both novel ar: 
popular conditions. 

The matinee will be at 2:30 and tho 
'v«n«ng showing at 8:1M. and 'he ad- 
ducei sale of tickets at Steinert'. has 
"Heady reached such proportions as 
^;> presagre two large audiences. The 
•>; w- i.avcn engragrement of Sousa and 
vicli HvdnWi"  '"" the onlv °ne 'n this MCinily tins season. 

John  Philip  Sousa. 

f 
SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

m: 

B»! -' ' *m 
'<» I 

m 

» '■w%**WgfflSm 

jjjw Marjorie Moody, youn« American soprano, wi 
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them commercially today," said 
Lieut. Commander John ( Philip 
Sousa, the famous band master this 
morning. 

"What is the future of the so-call- 
ed modern jazz to be? Will it con- 
tinue to be as popular as it is at. 
present," he was asked. 

"Tell me what jazz Is, and I will 
tell you what its future will be,' he 
laughed. "Jazz is anything. I have 
found that the more worth while bits 
of jazz and playing them in a respec- 
table manner, mets with great, ap- 
proval among my audiences. There 
is no one who could object to the 
jazz which my band played Tuesday 
night. 

"But as for*the future, we must 
first consider how jazz came into be- 
ing. It started by merely copying 
some of the old compositions, chang- 
ing the time, and setting them up for 
the piano. Nearly everyone has a 
liking for syncopation, and this lik 
ing will continue. More and more 
the composers of jazz will become f 
original, and the result will be the • 
creation of some beautiful and very ' 
worth while music, which I think \ 
will eventually surpass the composi- , 
tions of all foreign composers. | 

"Today, there are what I might • 
1 call two classes of music, -that. ■ 
which is pleasant and that which Is ! 

unpleasant. It was never intended ' 
thai music should bo unpleasant for ' 
man to hear. It was never intended .' 
that music should be dragged in the 
dirt or smirched with anything un- 
pleasant. So the finer things will 
prevail, while that which is unwor- 
thy will cease to exist. Much of the 
Jazz that has been written is di- 
rectly copied from such composers 
as Debussy. Debussy was a real jazz 
artist himself and has written many 
things which could he considered x' 
nothing less. But American com- \ 
posers are getting away from that 

X-PeSl&S 

SOUSA'S BAND WILL 
PLAY AT UNIVERSITY 

l<Vllx   Snlmnml   Will  Contribute   Sec- 
ond  Concert of Series—White- 

Illlin     KlIKIIKC-tl. 

.VIII lie- nt the S«a(e Thenler Tonight. 
Sousa nt Rotary Club l.uneheon. 

' ■ 

Charlottcsville, Sept. "2.—Four 
musicians of international reputation 
and two of America's leading musi- 
cal organizations are on the program 
for the Mclutlrc concerts to ba 
given this session at the University 
of  Virginia. 

John Philip Sousa and his band 
will open the series on October 8. 
l«'or the second concert, on December 
2, Felix Salmand, the cellist who so 
captivated his audience last season, 
will appear in a joint recital with 
Harold    Bauer,   the   English   pianist. 

Paul YVhiteman's orchestra will 
play here January 6. C. H. H. 
Thomas, who Is In charge of tho con- 
certs, has tried for two seasons to get 
Mr. Whitcmnn and his musjclans to 
Charlottesvllle, but it was not until 
this year that an engagement couiu 
be   arranged. 

Anna Case, the noted American so- 
prano, will appear on February 21, 
and for the closing recital, on 
March 22. Mr. Thomas has sc cumi 
Jaqnes Thieband, the greatest of 
the   French  violinists. 

Thl.i program for 1923-26 Is con- 
sidered by many to be the best that 
has Iccn secured since the Mclntirc 
concerts were started in connection 
with the Melntire school of fin* art*. 
Thero is an appeal to popular tas'e 
as well an to that of the ciiti.'al 
music lover. 

J 

More Sousa %phs. 
"They NeVer Come Back"  is an 

old  saying in sporting circles.    If 
signifies   that an  athlete  past   hii 
prime never is able to equal his oI« 
form.    Except for the fact that b/ 
never lost his form—and leading » 
band twice a day for more than 4( 
years   comes   under   the   head   o 
strenuous    athletics — Lieut.    Col 
John Philip Sousa is the exceptioi 
that proves the rule.   In 1919 Souse 
was engaged as the premier attrac- 
tion  at the Regina  Industrial  and 
Agricultural  exposition  at   Regina 
Saskatchewan.    With  _jusa  for a 
magnet the exposition that season 
broke  all   previous  records.     This 
season, feeling the need of a draw- 
ing card, Sousa again was engaged 
Ufc

d'i? *reek'8 attendance tor thai 
exhibition was abojaf 60,000ln ad- 
vance  of  all   prevma  seasons,   i*- 

.cludinpMlj),  while  the reco 

\ 

SOUSA'S FAMOUS BAND AT 
"■""UlUUNIAL THEATER TODAY 
With a varied program that :* 

sure to appease the appetite of all 
music lovers, Sousa and his famous 
band of 100 pieces will pay an an- 
nual visit to the Colonial Theuter 
today, with matinee and evening 
concerts. A Souse program is one 
that delights all. classical selections 
vying with popular marches, solos 
and jazz, so that the combination is 
a sure time winner. 

Sousa has visited t'tiea annually 
for many seasons and liis appear- 
ance is^an event with local music 
lovers. The present (our, his 33d. 
fill prove no exception. Capable 
soloists have been retained and will 
he heard in delightful selections. 
The jazz feature is "Jazz America," 
a Sousa arrangement of popular 
hits.     Selections     from     "No,   No, 

sort of thing, and eventually will 
produce the finest music in the 
world." 

Tho conversation drifted    to com- 
posers and the composition of music, 
a topic which Sousa delighted to dla-i 
cuss. 

"I do not think that a materialist 
can ever write groat music.    I think 
that tho composition of music comes 
with divine inspiration, and the com- 
poser merely hands the spiritual in- 
spiration to his auditors.   Now when 
a composition fails to please the peo- *j 
pie, it is very evident lo me that that./^ 
composition smacks of the material. Vi 
Music must of necessity be the re- v^ 
suit of inspiration from some great 
er power than man. 

( ft 

• ocOtjj  frf'Naitette," the season's musical coin- 
laamissionjk to the grand stand? be-' c'y  hit. are also  included    In    the 
I ni«HSousa made hffc appear-' pr0Srarn-    Encore    selections    will 
(ances, was.40,000 in excess of the brln8r for,h Boiwa'e popular 
previous high merk All's wail ***-* niarches adn compositions of yester- 
ends well        ^ tha^ye9r. selections which    will    never I 

^grow old.      " fj 

-    $tti#tt*  UAM>   COMING 
• Iljiys, Kau., Sept. 19.—(Special)—j 

Thi! lnuuness men of Hays and the 
official! nfj Mays   Stale  Teachers' 
college' are already   making elabo- 
rate* plan! for the day on "which 

, ttSousa's bandyvill make its first ap- 
penrance-iq this (own. '.Jjlie famous 
organisation is scheduled to give 
twoj^neerts on  December U. 

So^sq's Band 
Sousn   and  his band  are headed  to- 

ward   Worcester   on   its   "thlrd-of-a- 
century  tour.    Mechanics hall, Oct. 3, 
Is the  place and date, and there  will 
be two concerts, matlnen and evening. 
A new program for each performance 
with  all   of    the  Sousa    soloists,   and 
with his regulation list of novelties, 
Ineiurllng   two   marches,   a   new   hu- ! 
moresqiie, "Follow tthe Swallow," sax- 
ophone octets, plceolo sextets, and the 
M0   Sousa    syncopaters,    playing    for 
the first time a half- hour of jazz, and 
the   first   time   jazz   has   been   played 
anywhere   by   anyone   on   so   large   a 
scale.    There   Is   \   new   Sousa   suite, 
"Cuba    Under    Three    Flags,"    with 
mujrid of each period. Spanish, Amer- ! 
lean  and  Cuban.      The  new  marches j 
are "The National Game," timely Just 
now   when   the  world's  series  are  to I 
be     played,   and   "The     Black   Horso | 
Troop."       Miss   Marjorie  Moody,   who! 
has  been  soloist with  Sousa for  sev- I 
era I   seasons,   has   several  new   num- 
bers this  season, and  Winifred Bam- 

,brick, harpist, ls on  the program  for 
'solo  numbers.    John   Dolan  will  play 

a cornet solo.    He is one of the great- 
"fest   cornetlsts     In     the     world,   and 

"George Carey, xylophonlst, has a new 
ireportoito this season, and In addition 
I will   play  a  set  of   f 10,000 chimes  in 
connection with Sousa's revival of the 
march   he   played   on   his   first   tour, 
"Liberty Bell." a march now 33 years 
old,   but   as   popular   a*   an^-   he   has 
written.       Of  course  Sousa  will   not 
omit "Stars and Stripes" in his encore 
numbers for he Is liberal in this re- 
spect.        ...... 

Seats for the concc    o,re on sal* »t 
Steinert- 

usa ami his great hand are glv- 
their matinee concert at the 

:-'tate theater this afternoon before 
i large audience, and tonight at 8:15 
o'clock will appear before a capacity 
audience of delighted enthusiasts. 
Sousa and the full organization ar- 
rived in this city shortly after 12 
o'clock and their arrival Increased 
the interest In their appearance ap- 
preclably. At the luncheon of the 
Rotary Club at the Hotel Van Cur- 
ler. Sousa was the guest of honor, 
and he game a short talk full of an- 
■ dote taken from his vast experience 
that was intently listened to and 
greatly enjoyed. Sousa and his 
band are an institution and they fill 
a place In music; that is entirely their 
own. There is only one attraction 
that commands the crowds that 
Sousa and his men do, year after 
year, and that is John McCormack, 
and it is doubtful If the great John 
will continue to do so for as many 
years as Sousa has. 

Sousa's     compositions     are     truly 
American;   his   marches   are   an   In 
Imltable expression of patriotism and 
worthy   pride,   liis   interpretation     oi 
foreign   music     is     a     revelation—a 
translation  for  our  enjoyment.     Ap- 
preciation   of   his   musical   patriotism 
is    shown    In      the     fact     that     his 
audiences  surpass   in   numbers   tho-w . 
of any other musical star.    The seal ! 
sale  for  the  concert tonight Is belne I 
held   at   the   theater   box   office   and 
It  will be well to secure them early. 

8EP23ift?5 
Y^UlMLUlrectes   | 

Every Number; 
Walks for Rest 

V\ uh the addition of r;n minutes of jsaz 
•• I'     program, the slogan for the annual 

;'"'" ": ,''   1
,.'°,m- •,I/'1"1   I'l'ilip Sousa and 1      I'iinri.  wheh will appear at the Prac- 

uc-al    Ares    auditorium    i< rlday    evening 
<><■!.   :'.  ha.-   i.(tiriall.\   l.ren  made.  "Trv  to 
K.-cp   Vour   feet   Still."       The    unofficial 
.,,-•.!,   I„IW, v, i.  !,„■ t|,i,.  pariicuhjr lour. 

,..'„■:  '.'Vs    fr,,-"'M'  Hi,nsolf in Person (.\oi  ,i   Moi urn   Picture)" 
Fvcrything   is  u,v\   this year nn<\  Sou- 

:.' : .■'.'"'T*     h",lp    "The    *»tl<mal • .line     and   "The   Ulack   Horse   Troop" 
new      inarches;      "C„|la      Under       Three 
, "BS'..,!",T S,",'P: "-,a7z America," new .la/.z: rolow the Swallow," i.ew liumo- 
•■e.-'iuc; "C-Kds of Michigan," new 
wallz and the revival of the "Liberty 

..•II March. Novelties will no presented 
''> '';" ••"'^•I'hono octet, the syncopaters 
of Iflll pieces and a piccolo sextet, in ad- 
diiioii to the numbers played by ;he 10 
solo sts oi   th ■ ini/.alion. 

There is .»..ivo r.o Sousa. there is r.n|v 
one Sousa s band, and Sousa conUtmji 
< cry concert, and ,\cry number of rverv 
concert in which the. Sousa .organisation 
appears. I here is no post of assistant 
conductor VNIIII Sousa's hand, and if the 
Ohmpic games included an event for 
eonduclors of bands and orcl,.»«fras 
Sousa without much doubt would 1,» re- 
lumed (lie winner. 

When   Sousa   first   organized   Ills   band. 
. ",'''', ,!' :,

J
V"I° .ncvpr fo u"'n over his ban.) lo Ihe direction of another person 

and while he was told by older and pre- 
sumably wiser conductors. that lli« 
strain or conducting constantly would 
wear linn out in a few vears, Sousa an- 
pnrcnlU is as able to undergo the'physi- 
cal sir*,,! of a concert as al the VuNet 
oi   lu.s career. 

Sousa never sits down on the «.ta-» 
and he never leaves it, exclpt at the hv. 
lemiissloii. from the, beginning to end ef 
thtf concert. There Is a story among th« 
Sousa bandsmen that the "governor 
they lovingly term him. rests hin 
during the ten-minute intermlailou 

i taking a brisk walk! 

,f 

__ 
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Sousa's Marine Band tol 
Plav in Waxahachid 

Special toTh* N«wi. 
\\ WAHACHIE, Texas, Sept. 11 
vousa's Marine Band, directed VI 

John I'hillp Sousa^ composer aif 
veteran naval <TTfccto.\ will be prj 
sentcd in concert at Octzendanj 
M m orl I >'>uk here on a date ] December>t to be announe.^J 
,...r.iiii" td Secretary John V. sil 
S°eton? of the Chamber of Corl 
merce. Wrjch Is to sponsor the   j 
traction. 

 ^Sfwee-Cktoow, which mean* Great Music 

shown Bhuklns htnub- with 

- / 
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"Great Music Chief Sousa 

i * 

When ^Oa**^^^^^^^ 

ZniEATRlCAL PAPER COMMENDS 
Sia^BVIABLE RECl 

■ This week's issue of Variety, 
theatrical newspaper, carries an al 
tide regarding John Philip Soifn 
who comos to Robbins' Olympic ttyei 
tre Tuesday evening, Sept. 22, vrttf 
his famous band. 

In  brief    it    says—"John    PhlU 
Sousa  is  celebrating  a  third   of 
century tour of continuous  activitl 
at the head of his own organization 
During that time he has  compose^ 
more   than   100  marches,   scores 
dance  tunes, five  light  operas am] 
other compositions. This is a world' 
record, for during his long reign ad 
the March King he has never relin-j 
quished  control  of his organization.! 
All other famous bands and orches-l 
tras of ancient genesis    are    either! 
parts   of  marine   or  military   estab-| 
llshments or    subsidized    and    con-r 
trolled by laymen of wealth and af-| 
fluence. 
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•Sfliua To Be Guest At 
Rotary Club Luncheon 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, who 
with his celebrated band is to give 
concerts in the State Armory, Albany, 
tomorrow afternoon and evening, will 
be the guest of the Albany Rotary 
club at its weekly lunch nt the Hotel 
len Eyck tomorrow at 12:45 o'clock, 
and it is expected that he will be one 
of the speakers of the occasion. Mr. 
Sousa is a much "honored" man, for 
he is au honorary member of twenty- 
seven Rotary clubs throughout the 
country: has been similarly honored 
by sixteen Kiwanis clubs; he is an( 
honorary member of the Alliance club,* 
and a member of the Military Order.1 

of the Foreign Wars, and he is'partieu-l 
larly pleased with his active member-; 
snip in the New York Athletic OlttB 
1 ost of the American Legion. Musical 
organizations throughout the United 
States, as well as a number abroad 
have done him honor but he gets hi^ 
best thrill leading his own band, fo* 
lie and his musicians have been to-| 
rather a great many years, this tou^ 
being the third of a century one, au 
association that gives reason for sue! 
cess. 

iP24192^ 
\i 

OCHt "Great Music Chiei* Sousa 

warn When John Philip Sousu arrived the other day at the File Hills Indian 
■eserve near Kegina, Canada, the Star Blanket tribe conferred on him the 
mine Kee-Too-C'lie-Kay-Wee-Okiniow, which means Great Music Chief. He Is 
shown shaking hands with Chief Ohoo. 

HEBEJONIEHT 
With    the     addition    of     thirty 

minutes of jazz to his programs, the 
slogan for the annual tour of Lieut. 
Com. John Philip   Sousa   and    his 
band who appear at the Olympic to- 
night   has  officially  been  made  Try! 
to Keep Your Feet Still, but the un-! 
official    slogan   for   this   particular! 
tour—his thirty-third, by the way—| 
or for any other is "Sousa, himself,! 
in Person  (Not a Motion Picture)." 

There is only one Sousa, there is 
only  one  Sousa's  Band,  and  Sous i 

I conducts   every  concert,   and   every 
| number  r    every  concert  In  which 
[the     Sous-       organization    appears. 
iThere is  no  post of assistant con- 

ductor with  Sousa's    Band,    and  If 
■the    Olympic    games    Included    an 
event for conductors of bands and 
orchestras,    S usa    without    much! 
ioubt  would   De returned  the   win- 
ler. 

When   Sousa   first   organized   his 
Jiand, he made it a rule   never    to 
lurn over his band  to the direction 
If another person, and while he was 
K>ld by older and presumably wiser 
ronductorB,   that  the  strain  of  con- 
ducting constantly would  wear him 
Jut in a few years, Sousa apparently j 
I-*  as  able  to-undergo   the  physical 
^traln of a concert as at the outset 

his career. 
(A Sousa concert  lasts about  two 
nurs and 30 minutes, but into that 
pace  of  tlnr>  Sousa  puts consider- 

ably    more    than    three    hour;     of 
lusic.    This  Elnsteinian   statement.'' 

explained by the fact  that Sousa', 
oes not leave his platform at the jt 
tid of each number, make his exit, 
Jturn to the platform two or three 

lies   for   bows   and   then   play  an 
licore.    Within   fifteen   seconds   of 
le   end   of   a   number,   Sousa   has 
ecided    from   the    Volume   of   ap- 

jause   whether  an   encore  is  Justl- 
lid and is directing the number. 

b> uo 
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SQUSi'S FIRST 
CONCERT PROGRAM 

ALLCLASSICAL 
Wouldn't Go Today, Declares! 

Great Sandman Who Is to 
Give Concert Here for Lo- 
cal Kiwanis Club _ 

Lieut.   Com.    John    Philip    Sousa* 
who is now on his third-of-a-century- 
tour at  the  head of Ills own organi-^' 
zation, recently came across the pro-f 
pram  for    his   first    appearance     lit 
Chicago    with     the    Culted     State-* 

I Marino hand in 1S91.   The programmes] 
numbers  included  the  "Rienzi"  over- 
ture   by    Wiipior,    Weber's    "Invita- 
tion  to  the   waltz,"  "The  pearl  fish- 
ers"  by Bizet,    the "William    Tell" 
overture,   Gounod's   "Funeral   march 
of    a   marionette,"    a    humoresque, 
"The   contest"   the   ancestor   of   the 
"Follow the.  swallow" humoresque  of 
3r>   years   later,   a   symphonic   poem, 
"Hen   Hur's   chariot   race,"   also   his 

i»i;p/v*vj 
^ g9Bgft!g ^»"d Pl«ys ToMgnv 

Or re ring one of his choicest pro- 
grams, John Phtlrp Sousa will con-, 
duct hfs bund of 100 pieces at thei 
Colonial Theater tonight in the final 
'appearance of this farjied organiza- 
tion   here  this season.     Long   CB4 
tablishcd at the very top of musica 
world, Sousa's Band has bocomo at 
annual Institution in many of th 
jlarger cities of the United  State 
.and   Utica   19 indeed   fortunate   ii 
being listed among them. 

Tonight's program includes a 
Gaelic fantasy; suite, "Cuba Under- 
Three Flags;" revival of one cf the 
March King's most celebrated, 
marches, "The Liberty Bell;" a, 
bit of jazz and his latest composi- 
tion, "The National Online." dedi- 
cated to baseball and vocal and 
Instrumental solo seleciions by Miss 
Marjorie Moody, soprano; Johu 
Dolan.,cornetlst: Geor?r,> Carey, 
xylophone and possibly Utiea's own 
John Schuler, trombpnlst. 

Ever popular and pirn Mag, Sousa 
is certain to be greeted by a large 
gathering of admirers for this en- 
tertainment. 

C*     .^L   :-:"^t£*v ■■.£■*;■ 
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own composition, and "Staccato 
polka" by Mulder, and an aria for 
soprano, "The pearl of Brazil" by 
David. 

"A director who sought to present 
such a program today would And 
himself playing lo empty benches for 
the entire program, were it known in 
advance, and certainly to a rapidly 
diminishing audience were the pro- 
gram kept secret until the beginning 
of the concert," said Sousa recent- 
ly. "Audiences ae as appreciative a* 
ever of good music, but there must 
be more light and unhackneyed mu- 
sic. Audiences are different because 
they live in a different set of sur- 
roundings. The motion picture, the 
automobile, the airplane, jazz and 
even the talking machine have come, 
since that program was played, and 
the press notices indicate that it 
pleased the audience which heard it. 
Nothing indicates the change In 
American musical tastes like the 
programs of a quarter to a third of 
a century ago, when compared to 
those of today." 

The plans for the bringing of 
Sousa's band to Salem by the local 
Kiwanis club are rapidly coming to 
a head. The demand for tickets has 
been very large and at the present 
time it looks as though the entire 

i house will be sold when Sousa steps 
on the stage aft the evening perform-J 
ance. , 

SOUSA*. ISN'T   AN   ACROBAT. 
One of the pet aversions of Lieut. 

3om. John Philip Sousa, whose fam- 
tns band ie coming lo Toronto Sat- 
frdayU8«Pt- 19th-. is the musical 
llrectw who finds it necessary to do 
Us daily dozen on the conductor's 
tand.   The March King probably is 

will 
Massey Hall 

his    band 
"ii   S.-pt.   19th. 

> 
^^L^^lrtJjyS?™}:'* Opacity 

director. • 

=l1courf 

      --—• — —..<*%»     vs.      j'i' ovui-vhiy 

mductore—which may be one *of 
he reasons that he stfll is in his 
•rime at the age ef 71. 

It probably is not generally known 
hat it Is a "firing" offense for a 
lusioian with the Sousa organlaa- 
-- to be caught patting out the time 

'* *ft he Biajs.   Sousa sets 

For th* rm-»n„,.. since the venr 
>;   ...inistice wh(.n na   trui his WoHd 
famous   band   played   an   in >H ■ u' 
Part  in  the  final Canadian  v!™?y 
loan     campaign,      Ueutenant-Com* 
mander John  Phillip  Bousa is com- 
tag to Toronto for two concerts Tn 
September I9ih. During the pre"ent 

, lour   which   marks   the   83rd   year 
I • tace the  band was organized it hi 
I  Luoken   a 11    records   tor    band    at- 

cnclance   in   both   Canada   and   tho 
nited   States.   Three   new   march's 

besides   all   the   old   favorites   have 
boon   added   to   the   program   and  a 
new   humoresque  taken     from     the 
ever popular, "Follow the Swallow" 

With the bousa band ^vhich itself 
numbers 100 pieces, of the two wo- 
men with the Sousa band one Is a 
native Canadian and the other ret 
celved part of her cary musical 
education In this city. A matinee and 
evening concert will be given Satur- 
day, September 19th, and the seats 
so  on sale  Monday,  Sept.   14. 

■ o 
- 

Lieut. Commander John Philip 
Sousa. \y.hose famous 'band will play 
tane^fflfcerts in Toronto Sept. 19, haa 
been before the American publid* 
for. many years, and always in the 

-f  Womposer   and   musical. 

WHAT  1LAS SOFSA  AVKETTEN? 

Marches, of ODISS^SIB* <Opcrus 
Songs, Bancc Ma^ic. Choral Mu- 

sic, and Countless Arrange- 
ments and TnuiMiriptiona. 

The   world   at     large     recognizes 
-.ieut. Com   John Philip Sousa—who 

will soon visa Toronto—as the com. 
poser  of  tho  greatest   march  music 
the   worl'd   has   known,   and   as X> 
director of the finest band that.ever 
has been developed in America. 
s«„L-ono  wrltos for  " e*tato»oe of Sousa compositions, >1P will r«ceiv» 
a 1st of almost one hundred success- 
TUI,  wide-selling  marches 
n nlth^ T10^6 also win iio found 
a list of about twenty suit© compo- 
sitions,   more   than   forty  scm^s.   the. 

m-?rch °/rKiX ^^ l™ ^«£? march folios, five uranmjmenta of 
Sousa numbers for male choruses 
and mixed choirs, more than fifty 
Instrumental numbers notio bo-clas- 
Bitted as marches, and a collection 
of waltzes, as full of life ami swing; 
as nis marches. 

a! 
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NlMITABLE^ 
SOUSA HEARD 
WITH DELIGHT 

Old and New Compositions 
Played for Genevans 

— —   e 

Conceit Given  at   Opera 
House After Two Hour 

Train Delay 
0 

The audience at the Smith opera 
house yesterday afternoon waited 
two hours and more after the 
scheduled time to hear the con- 
cert by Sousa's band. The band 
was delayed by an accident to the 
train it was traveling on and 
there was nothing to do but wait 
lor its arrival. Manager Qutstadt 
explained the delay and refunded 
ticket money to those who could 
not   stay. 

At  4:30  o'clock   the  band  arrived: 
and in :'<!'. incredibly short time the j 
biK carload  of Instruments was un- 
packed,   and   band   members     wer* 
In   their   places   on   the   stnge,   and j 
the    curtain   went    up  amid   much ; 
applause.     The   program   was   giv- 
en in full even to enco/es.    Nothing 
was omitted but  the customary in- j 
termlsBion, which to save time was 
not   observed.     The   concert     was 
concluded   by   6   o'clock  when    the 
band    left    immediately   by   spec al 
train   for  Ithaca   over  the   Lehigh, 
where  it   was  to  play   in   the    eve- 
ning. 

The Band played with much spir- 
it and lost no time in ROiny from 
one number to another, yet nothing 
was unduly hurried. The concert 
as given was one well worth wait- 
ing for and was highly enjoyed by 
everyone. In the audience were 
many people from the nearby towns 
and villages who had come to hear 
the famous band, while Genevans 
young and old were present In 
large numbers. 

The program was a much var- 
ied one. Besides the bund num- 
bers proper there were, vocal and 
instrumental solos. John Dolun was 
the cornet soloist and gave a re- 
markable exhibition of the possibil- 

i ities of that instrument. The 
same could be said of George 
Carey who played the xylophone. 
No more nimble manipulation of 
the sticks on this novel instru- 
ment could well be Imagined, nor 
any better production of tone or 
tone-shading. The vocal soloist 
was Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano, 
who sang "I Am Titanla." from 
"Mlgnon," a well-known number 
(hat taxes the ability of any so- 
prano in the way of execution and 
technique. Miss Moody was equal 
to the demands of the score and 

1 received hearty applause and en- 
core. 

As for Sousa and his band, both 
' director and players maintained 

their hish reputation. Mr. Sousa 
directed, in his usual quiet and ef- 
fective manner, with simple and 
Inconspicuous beat and merely ges- 
tures or flight extra motions to 
bring out emphasis. attack or 
Shading as desired. Of course, no 
Sousa concert would be complete 
without Sousa compositions both 
on program and as encores, These 
had their proper recognition and 
were greeted with applause as 
cards indicative of them were held 
up to view before being played, or 
their familiar strains were recog- 
nized. 

Some new Sousa compositions 
appeared on the program. One of 
them was a suite of fhree parts 
entitled "Cuba Under Three Flags," 

' Spanish, American and Cuba. Each 
part had its characteristic nation- 
al music interwoven in an ingen- 
ius manner. Another new number 
was entitled "Jazz America" in 
Which the popular jazz was ele- 
vated to a high place and its dis- 
tinctive characteristics and possi- 
bilities of musical development 
shown. Sousa compositions given 
as encores were the famil'ar 
"El Capitan" and the ever-popular 
and widely-known "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," mentioned on the 
program as "the greatest march 
ever written," a statement that is 

. In full accord with the truth. 
The concert as a whole   was    a 

musical  event.    There   is only  one 
Sousa  and ' only one    band of  its" 
kind.      Genevans    realized this  to 
full extent as they listened to the 
program "which gave delight to. all, 

" ,even  if through an  accident, They 
m    had  to  wait an unduly  long  time 

j   to .hear it. ^ . 

SOUND HIS BAND 
DELI6HT TO UTI 

"March King" Heard With 
Interest Here 

S 

TWO UTICANS WITH COMPANY 

K 

Several New Compositions Are 
Given by Master 

When  Sousa ,comes to town peo- .. 
Pie   feel   like,   marching,   and   hun- 
dreds   marched   Wednesday   after-; 
noon   and   evening   to   the   Colonial ^ 
Theater, where they not only heard  j 
several new compositions but many 
of the old and  famous marches of 
the man who has often been called 
the   "march     king."       Lieut.   Com- 
mander John  Philip  Sousa,  to give 
him   his   full   title,   with   the   word 
"conductor" added, has only to an- 
nounce  his  coming  and  he  is  sure 
of a  full house.      He    is    so    well 
known all over the country that he. °J 
needs no introduction.    He and his 
hand are a national institution and 
in   It  are   two    young    men     from 
Utica.    The latter fact always adds 
a  little  more  interst  to the Sousa 
concerts  In  this city. 

Mr. Sousa was liberal    with    his 
encores and wasted no time bowing 
and   scraping   before   his   audience. 
Mefoie  thp applause  died down, he   * 
picked   up  his  baton,  a  boy  ran  in • 
with   a    large   card   on   which   was j 
printed in big type the name of the, 
encore,   and   the     audience    settled 
down  for more enjoyment.    That is 
why thp program was twice as long 
ns announced. 

The encores of the band selections, 
were "El Capitan," "U. S. Field; 
Artillery." "Follow the Swallow," I 
"Chinese Wedding Procession,"! 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," and 
"Semper Fidelis." 

Miss Maroorie Moody, soprano 
soloist, who has a fine voice which 
she uses with skill, gave "Danny 
Boy" as an encore after her rendi- 
tion of "I Am Titanla." John Dolan 
added "Kiss Me Again," by Herbert, 
in the pleasure of his audience and 

i George Carey charmed with two ad- 
ditional xylophone solos, "Andree," 
his own composition, and McDowell's 
"To a Wild  Rose." 

The comedy of the concert is fur- 
\ nlshed bv the saxophone octet, 

which was a sextet Wednesday 
evening. "No, No, Nanette" was In 
Utica so recently that everybody 
knew "I Want to Be Happy" and 
wanted to keep on being happy by j s 

• hearing some more from the sex- 
tet, which obliged with "On thejy 
Mississippi." by Klein; Rifhen Sax , ( 
"Down at the Old Swimming Hole," r 
with vocal solo accompaniment, j 1 
'Combination Salad." and "Laugh- 
ing Gas." for good  measure. 

"Y" DIRECTORS PLAN 
Plan for the fall membership 

campaign were unanimously ap- 
proved at e meeting of the direc- 
tors at the Y. M. C. A. Wednesday 
noon. They were introduced by 
Cnv H. Brown at the monthly 
meeting of the directors. The 
membershiii committee announces 
that the drve will get under way 
October i~- 

-v 

Srmsai has    stamped    the 
imprint  of  his  vital  ami     powerful 
personality   un>pn*the     organization 
that iears his^ngme. until it stands 

afiove alL other bands of this/or 

<• 
» 

out afiove aiL othl 
any other day 
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PERSONALS 
—Miss Isabel  Mulholland  of New J 

York   is   visiting  Utica  friends.       |« 
-David G.  Owen.    High    Street,}] 

has returned from Wales, where he 
spent three months. 

—Mlss.Carol L. Blood, 19 Grant 
Street, left Tuesday to enter St. 
Lawrence University, 

-Thomas      D.      Watkins,      1511 
'Oneida Street, left Wednesday to re- 
sume his studies at Cornell Univer- 
sity. 

—Mrs.    Edward    ,T.    White.    1010 
Belmont    Avenue,    is    spending    a 
brief vacation with friends in Little/ 
Falls. 

—Mrs. Ulysses Bourke and son, 
Wlllliam, Bergenfleld, N. J., are vis- 
iting her uncle, Frank L. Wilbur, 
and family,  105  South  Street. 

—Mrs. Stevenson Burke of Cleve- 
land, Ohio, who has many warm 
friends In Utica, Is In town for a 
few days, registered at Hotel Utlca. 

—Perle W. Harter, who has been 
seriously ill at St. Luke's Hospital 
for several weeks, is improving and 
able to return to his home, 2G20 
Genesee Street. 

—Miss Grace DeLnFleur, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. DeLaFleur, 26 
Faxton Street, left Wednesday for 
Canton, where Bhe will enter St. 
Lawrence University. 

—Solemon Hughes.^ 216 Leah 
Street, and Mrs. Hugh Morris of 
141S Risley Avenue have left for 
New York to meet Mrs. Morris and 
Mrs. Hughes two sisters, which are 
arriving Friday on the President 
Harding from South  Africa. 

—Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bannlgan 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Rice 
Griffith and Mrs. Margaret Mc- 
Namara have ^returned from West 
Winfteld. wHtere they have enjoyed a 

• two weeks' vacation.        i 
—Miss   Ruth   OK  *Lekry,     X010 

Rutger jfitreet.   whose  Carriage  to 
Albert Steinhorst Will tafke place m 
October,     T#S     given /a   surprise 
shower at the home»of M4ss Agnee 

i Keefe, 1481 Howard Avenue, Mon- 
; day night.      maut 20 girl friend* 

participated in th» af|e*r 
j\ Leary■receive^     ■   --•"■ - 



IS NOT MUSIC, 
SfflgAfiECLARES 

Can't Tell What It Is but He Says 
He   Knows   What   It 

Isn't 

LEADER     DISLIKES     RADIO 

America Will Be a Leader in 
World of Music in 20 Years, 
World's Greatest Bandmaster 
Says 

CES Fcm 
/h CaVUDTOSSt A* 
CONCERT SATURDAY 

ij^*to present Indications 
lall will hold two of the 

"owds ever this coming Sat- 
hear John Philip Sousa and 

...ous band, the occasion heing 
the *cniy appearance in this imme- 
diate vicinity of the great leader and 
his organization of one hundred mu- 
sicians   and   soloists.     The   advance 

SJPECIA 

SO 
A' 

Woolsej 
largest, 
urday 
his fa 

ill's 1 ™ 

"The American public wants sun-j 
shine in all Its music and it is onlyj 
by mixing this element in    a    pro-! 

i gram that any band is successful."! 
'said Lieut. Commander John Philip 
jSousa, the world's    greatest    band] 
j leader, in an interview this    morn- 
ing.     "I  have been arranging pro- 
grams for the past. 33 years and 1 
have always found   that    unless   a 
piece of music contains a great deal 
of sunshine it will be a failure as 
far as the public approval goes." 

"I have tried a great many num- 
bers and as soon as I feel the pub- 
lic does not like ode" I discard it at 
once. During the past year I se- 
cured, at a very large price, a com- 
position of one of the modern com- • 
posers of Europe. My band played 
it once at rehearsal and once in] 
public and then I discarded it. The | 
piece did not seem to have the | 
necessary amount of sunshine that ! 
the musical public wants and so it j 
went Into the bag with the rest of ' 
the discarded music. 

"In order to compose a number 
which will please aud inspire I feel 
that it is necessary to be inspired 
from above. One cannot be a ma-' 
terialist and compose great composi- 
tions, for the public wants some- 
thing that will inspire them and 
material or worldly things cannot 
inspire the feeling which real music 
coming from tho Divine Being 
above can. I don't care whether 
man is descended from a gont or 
monkey, but it seems to me in or- 
der to develop to the high standard 
which man has today, something 

Iplust have come from a Divine Be- 
ing thus setting man above every- 
thing else, and the same applies to 
music. A man may become a very 
fine technical musician, hut unless 
he is inspired, his compositions will 
have a heavy materialistic sound 
aud will not win the favor of the 
music loving public. 

"What I call one of the most 
beautiful compositions in the world, 
I played last night in the concert', 
Strauss' 'Love Scene" from "Peuers- 
noth." This composition is. in my 
opinion, one of the Richard Strauss' 
most wonderful offerings." He 
paused for a few minutes and told 
the story of the opera. "It comes," 
he said, "from an old German myth 
and Strauss has worked soft mel- 
low notes in his opera that Inspire 
the listener to higher planes. In 

,the myth a certain witch takes Are 
away from a German village and 
will only give it back when a. virgin 
of the town, designated bv the 
witch, marries one of the voting 
men of the town. The girl, after a 
great deal of indecision, sacrifices 
herself for her fellow townsmen 
and becomes the bride of the man." 

When the discordant topic, of jazz 
was brought up a shadow of irrita- 
tion seemed to cross Sousa's face 
and he replied: 

"I can't tell what jazz is, but I 
know what it isn't. It isn't music 
It is a word that is used to cover 
up a good many musical sins. I am 

'accustomed to think of music as 
: good or bad. and he world is full of 
good music. Why, tl^n. worrv 
about the bad?" 

"But the bad, the jazz is every- 
where, but my own band has in no 
way been infected by this bubonic 
saxophonic plague. 

"I keep a sharp lookout." said he 
I object if a clarinet is reedv  or a 

trombone brassy.    I will not allow 
them 40 overblow their instruments 

It has always been    said,"    he 
; went on, "that   the   band's   great 
quality is its tone, and I think that 
IB so.    It may surprise some people 
to hear this, but it is reallv easier 
to get pure tone with a band than 
with an orchestra full of stringed 
instruments.    Violins have a    ten- 
dency to get foggy.   Sometimes the 
violinists overdo it. 

"America," he said, "is becoming 
the foremost musical country of the 
world and I believe that in 20 years 

H America will be lAging the world J, 
musically as wcir^l commercially. 
This country has a great deal of tal- 
ent of the highest class and I be- 
ieve that in timef t will revolve in- 

one of the greatest musical na- 
ns of the world. This will come j 

<jfcOf the jazz music, of the present 
Of    course    the    discordant. 

sale of tickets at Steinert's has al- 
ready reached largo proportions and 
with interest in the event increas- 
ing dally previous records are bound 
to 'go by tho boards. 

As   the   local   date   this   year   falls 
on   Saturday,   a   school   holiday,   the 
sousa   management    and    Rudolph 
Stcinert   have  hade special  prepara- 
tions  whereby  school   children   will 
have  the  opportunity of hearing the I 
world-famous   band   directed   by   its 
noted   leader.     At   the   matinee  per- 1 
formancc   a   special   price   of   tiny 
cents   will   obtain   for   all   pupil"   ln 

both the grammar and high schools. 
.and tickets will be aiioted with the 
adults  that accompany  them.    Thus 
the   vounirsters   will   be   enabled   to 
sit with   their  parents  or  guardians, 

land  still  take advantage of the  un- 
usual   price   scale.     Tickets   may   be 
secured   at   all   Xew      aven   schools, 
at Steinert's music store or at \\ ool- 
sey  hall  on   the day  of the  perfor- 
mance. , , . 

The present tour of Sousa and h s 
band is tho thirty-third, hence is 
known as the Third of a Century 
tour. Xew and special features have 
this year boon devised to make it 
tho greatest over, although many 
which never soom to grow out of 
date have boon retained on the mu- 
sical program. 

Large Audience 
At Bailey Hall 
'March King" and Famous Or- 

ganization Enthusiastically 
Acclaimed in Concert Here 
—Three New Compositions 
presented for First Time. 

SQI1SA AMD HIS BAND 
AT THE STATE THEATER 

LIEUT. 
BA1 

sQ AND HIS 
RE TOMORROW 

MORESQUE ON 
* FOLLOW F1 

ON S0USAS.LIST 
Famous   Director   Brings 

Out New Possibilities 
In Old Songs \ 

Follow  tho Ewallo v,' 
,,-s in  Kid   Boots by 

lian,     and 
v jazz orche 

•  furnishes   the     inspirator, 
humoresque    wnicn 

nder     John     Philip] 
visit   Portland,   ic 

programs  this 

ipulur 
two yei 

The V 
i sung for 
j„ddio  Cantor,  the    comec^.^ 

i !ountr 
for    the    now 
Lieut.     C '"iiiv 
Sousa,  BO soon  to 
Incorporating   in   his 
year. 

Bvery year 
these   humoresques,   and   tn°ugn 

Soura     has     ono lit 
in 

> leased on some 
super-popular melody Sousa's treat- 
ment Is so Individual thai the audi- 
ence discovers altogether now possi- 
bilities in  Us favorite song. 

With the aid of bassoons, clai mots. 
piccolos, tlutes, trumpets and oven 
the  big     sousaphones. em- 
broldew the theme with strains from 
oiher tunes, old and new until the 
,....„!. is it running Are of comment 
and  witticism,  gay. pert and saucy 

The now Sou a humoresque liter- 
ally will "follow the ■wallow' from 
North to South as he lakes his long 
hleht from summer homo to win- 
ter quarters. Sousa describes mus- 
ically his summer home, the plnces 
he stops and the birds he sees along 
"he way. And perhaps of. great,', 
interest Is Sousa's report c 
tells M s. Swallow when 
there—and   what   she   tell.- 

what In 
he gets 
him. 

ii 

SflUSAS BAND TOMORROW. 

Big' Musical Aggregation Will Be 

at Richardson For Matinee 
Concert. 

Lieut. Commander John  Philip 
Sousa,  who comes  to  Richardson 
Theatre tomorrow afternoon for a 
matinee concert with bis band of 
ion   pieces,   will   receive  a   warm 
greeting from Oswego music lov- 
ers   who   will   lake   advantage   of 
opportunity   to   see    the    premier 
band   of   the   country   in   action. 
But   in   addition   to   presenting  a 
concert, with classic and popular 
music la combination, Sousa  puts 
on  a  Rood  show  for  as  ho  states 
himself, he has always found  that 
symphony orchestras do not  ray. 

| financially because they often do 
I not. appeal to the popular musical 
jtaslos.     He finds that  his success 
; is due, after :!" years, to present- 
ing  pood,   vivacious   Invigorating 

'music,  and   incidentally     lie     be- 
lieves if jazz can   he  well  played 
by an orchestra of 20 pieces, how 
much better it could be played by 
a full symphony orchestra of 125 
pieces.    Seats are now on sale for 
the   concert   tomorrow   afternoon. 

Lieutenant-Commander John Philip 
Sousa and his band thrilled and de- 
lighted a capacity audience in Bailey 
Hall last night. Encored and en- 
thusiastically appreciated with each 
number he took many back to the 
days when his most popular marches 
were new and presented three new 
compositions to Ithaca for the first 
time. "The National Game," a. 
heavy, swinging march written thir 
year, showed that "The March King' 
yet has the ability to catch the mu- 
sical ear with splendor of jnelody anc 
stirring rhythm. The suite, "Cub; 
Under Three Flags," typified tho na 
tlonal music of the three government: 
which have controlled the Islam 
during its stormy history. Openint 
with a sonorous movement of Spanisl 
grandeur accented with castanets am 
jingling tamborlne fifects the suit, 
carried through old Spanish Waj 
marching songs of the Americans 
Closing with the light, mortified Span 
Ish melodies and lilting measures o 
the modern Cuban spirit! it presentee 
a beautiful melody picture of thi 
tropical land. 

"El Capitan," the crashing favorit< 
of the "March King," brought storms 
of applause as his first encore.    "U. S' 
Artillery,"     one     of     Sousa's     newei 
compositions,   featured    seven   trom- 
bones.     Pierced with   shot explosions 
the   melody   which   has   become   the 
'Alma Mater" of the artillery men ol 
the   American   army,   stirred   to   the 
depths.     With   a   sextet   of   trumpets 
plavlng a touch of army field music, 
"Semper    Fldolis,"    recalled    reviews 
and parades of the past war when the 
march was so popular. 

It was good to hear the normal 
tones of standard American Instru- 
ments played with no attempt at the 
bizarre or strange. Legitimate effects 
were the technique of the ensemble, 
and rich coloring with masterful bal- 
ancing of the various sections of the 
band showed that wah-wah trom- 
bones, strangled saxophones and 
numerous jazz effects of the day have 
not superseded the love of -ordinary 
instrumental music. 

Unusual transitions and ending? 
with clever arrangement delighted. 
There was something now and unor- 
pected In every number. Tho conceit 
was under the auspices of the Ithaca 
Community Chest. 

Miss Moody Charming. 
Miss Marjorle Moody charmed with 

a soprano solo, "I Am Titania," fronj 
"Mignoii" by Thomas. Combining 
a magnetic personality with a splen- 
did voice and technical ability t,o 
sing with the large accompaniment) 
she encored with "Danny Hoy" and 
"Comin'  Through   the  Rye." 

A saxophone octet played "I Want 
to Be Happy,'' from "Xo No Nan- 
nette," and tickled the crowd with 
ffiggling touches of humor and laugh- 
ing  instruments. 

"Jazz   America,"   a   composition   of 
dance   tunes  of   the   day,   fell   rather 
Hat  in that the  rendering seemed   to 
lack    the   enthusiasm    that    youthful 
musicians  instill   with  even   less   per- 
fection   or   technique.      It    was    not 
typical   of   Sousa,    and    produced    an 
effect  similar  to   "Yes,   We   Have   No 
Bananas,"   ployed   on   the   harp   with 
organ     accompaniment.       The      big 
thrill   Of   the    program    was    "Stars 
and    Stripes   Forever,"   played    with 
typical Sousa swing and coloring,  re; 
viving     quickening     memories     and 
bringing    the    realization     that     the 
"March   King"    will    never   be    any 
other kind of king nor even a princej 
or any other  type  of  music as   long> 
as   the   public   find   such   delight   ln, 
his martial compositions and demanoV 
them   so   enthusiastically   with   thel^f 
constant    approval.      Ithaca     reaq f 
claimed   his   coronation   of   ruler   o 
march    "music     after     "Star»     am 
Stripes Forever." 

"Manhattan Beach," puncturei 
with crashes and accents from th< 
percussion section afforded th 
drummers an excellent opportunlt 
to exhibit their perfect technique i 
—J-iotinn and  ability  to  sej^ heart 

A   large   audience      at    the     State 
theater   last   night   paid   Its     annual 
homage to John Phillip Sousa and his 
band.      The applause  was clamorous 
and  long  sustained    and  the  famous 
leader vouchsafed a  few encores but 
not nearly enough to satisfy the ap- 
petite  of  his audience.    Of course,  it 
must be admitted that this would be 
practically   impossible,  but  It  seemed 

1  last     evening that  Sousa  was  unus- 
;  ually curt.    The characteristic smile, 
I  which  irt  the  old  days  used  to  beam 
j benignly through the full black beard 
|, which  for  a generation  was  the hall 

mark of the march king, was lacking 
last night despite the absence of the 
hirsult  screen,  which  disappeared   In 
1918. 

The band was the same vigorous, 
"going concern" last night that it al- 
ways has been. The name of Sousa 
Is synonymous with virility In music. 

For some unexplained reason, John 
Dolan, the star cornetist of the ag- 
gregation for many seasons, was ab- 
sent last evening, and, while he was 
programmed to appear, his place was 
taken by a younger artist. The latter 
proved himself to be the peer If not 
the superior of Dolan in tone produc- 
tion and execution. Of course, It is 
difficult to make comparisons of this 
nature and it Is especially difficult 
in this case because Dolan's last prev- 
ious appearance here was several 
months ago. However, on that oc- 
casion he proved to be In poor form 
especially in tone production. The 
young man last night, who remains 
nameless here because of lack of in- 
formation as to his identity, was 
pleasingly skillful In all departments 
of cornet playing and attempted 
nothing In the way of freakish tech- 
nique. 

Miss Marjorle Moody, soprano, sang 
"I Am Titania," from Thomas' "Mlg- 
non," with success. While Sousa's 
vocal offerings are never presented 
by stars of operatic caliber, his so- 
pranos may always be depended upon 
to sing on  the key.    The bandmaster 

Lieut- Com. John Philip Sousa, 
world famous bandmaster, and his 
great band of one hundred musi- 
cians and soloists comes to Woolsey 
Hall tomorrow afternoon and even- I 
ing. Great Interest has been oc- | 
casloned here over the event anf 
two banner crowds are expected to 
see the noted leader conduct the 
popular musical organization. The 
matinee will b* at two-thrity and 
night  at   eight-fifteen. 

The afternoon performance has 
been termed the Children's Educa- 
tional Matinee, although there will 
be no doviatlon from the regular 
program- Pupils of both the high 
and grammar schools will be ad- 
mitted to the matinee at the price 
of fifty cents and seats for them will 
be allotted next to those purchased 
by the parent or guardian. In this 
manner the youngsters will have 
the opportunity of hearing the fam- 
ous organization, see tt personally 
conducted by its great leader, and 
still be able to sit with the adults 
who accompany them. This plan 
of bringing the higher forms nf mu- 
sic within reach of school children 
of the larger musical centers ana 
Ul indications point to it Worklpr 

out equally well here. 
The "Third-of-a-Century Tour", 

as the present pilgrimage of Sousa 
has been designated,—it marking 
the thirty-third year of nation-wide 
tours,—is said to eclipse all others 
in point of all around quality and 
quantity. Several new marches, re- 
cent compositions of Sousa, have 
been combined with old favorites 
that refuse to grow out of date, so 
that this years iprograr' cannot fail 
to please music lovers . f all ages 
and stations of life. 

himself and tone 
remain   in   his 

was a de- 
He   played 

brief   en- 
with the 

u 

2»?«" 25k *»:  first  to  his 

In- 
"Stars   and 

"U. S. Field Ar- 

hiis an accurate ear 
deaf  musicians cannot 
Institution. 

Gorge  Carey, as  usual 
light   on   the   xylophone, 
a   standard  Suppe   overture   and   fol- 
lowed   it   with   o 
co 

.udEne." 
I The eaxophone octette pleased the 
audience enormously but it proved 
to be a colorless aggregation when 
the possibilities of such a combina- 

I tion are considered. 
Sousa   interspersed     his   celebrated 

marches  througtout the evening 
eluding    the      evergreen 
Stripes Forever" and 
tillery." 

The review of the evening would 
be incomplete without special men- 
tion of the solo euphonium player. 
Here was a marvelous performer. His 
technical precision and the snap with 
which he presented his important role 
in the brass choir during ensembles 
was a delight to the ear and a source 
of wonderment and amazement to 
those familiar with mouth-piece in- 
struments. 

Sometime It may be the good for- 
tune of Schenectady lovers of band 
music to hear Sousa's men play at the 
beautiful State theater with the or- 
ganization grouped as it should be. 
Last night for the second time, the 
hand was divided by the small stage 
with bassos and percussion elevated 
fa<" above the heads of the wood 
winds, brass choir and director. It 
must be a highly unsatisfactory ar- 
rangement for Sousa and If that was 
the rea.son for the ahsenee of his 
smile las* night, he cannot be blamed. 

v ~ 

SgUgAAND HIS BAND HERE 
TOMORROW: CHILDREN'S 

morrow      afternoon      and      cveninr 
Great   Interest   has   been   ocoMionJd 

?»*£*" WVX?Mtea t0 **<> l'ic noted leader   conduct   the   popular   music-, 
organization.     The   matinee   wUl   be 
at _.„o and night at  8:15 

The afternoon performance has 
been termed the Children's Kduc - 
tiona Matinee, although there wl 
be no deviation from the rcgul-r 
program. Pupils of bnf„ t„9 «'" 
and grammar schools will be ad- 
mitted to the matinee at. the price" 
HO  cents and  - 

|r. .       l"r ""■mien ar  The  price  of 
o?i«* i" anfl SPa,s f,,r ,h,m "Hi  be allotted   next   to   hose   purchased 
he parent or guardian. by 
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Sousa Musi   Marks 
Third of t ntury 

By MARK   LUE3CHER. 
LIEUT. COMMANDER JOHN 

PHILIP SOUSAjand his fa- 
mo^il-tm**--trf«'"',el«brattng the 

thlrd-of-a-century continuous actlvi- | 
ties of that organization under, the 
sole   control   and   leadership   of   the 

0 to 

f 

?! 

extraordinary man whose name n 
boars Composer of more than a 

marches, scores of dance 
and    many 

- Sousa WiW Bring   Band   of 
100 to Alliance on Fare- 

well Tour. 
"V-V .L»*  

Jdhn Philip Sousa, America's most 
beloved ""composer and conductor, 
and his world-famed band of 100 
men will make their first appear- 
ance in Alliance when they play in 
the high school auditorium Friday, 
October  23rd,  matinee  and night. 

This season will mark Mr. Sousa's 
last appearance in this part of the 
SOUntry for a number of years and 
may possibly he his last season in 
;)hio. After a tour of the United 
_tates this year he will take his band 
lor a tour of the world. Many Alli- 
mce people have heard the band in 
:anton but this will be the first 
ime that Alliance has had the op- 

portunity of having it appear in the hundred 
tunes,    five   light    operas 

Boum     "The   March  Jlty. 
his,    The entire band fugitive   lyrics, of    100 will be 

KTng...  hist lifted a baton over     s     ^ a. «-» ■ u--    ~    ^ «~ « 

•^J^l^^^o^Zio^cto^at I   special matinee  for 
when  he  quit/school   children    and 

even  %in*-the Strain"army an<Will  be as much of  an  educatioi 
,i,» rront Lakes sta-nature?-as  it  is  entertaining  to navy band* at the (jreat L,aKc» E> tJ1 ,  

his  concert tours 

the program 
nal 
the 

ts$*\W r> 

Hies 
">f the present jazz   must   go 

y^heir place a smooth, rhyth-! ,i 
—-'  atowiii raiD-n Then Ameri-' 

Sousa and  His  Marches. 
i Lieut^-cpmmander John Philip 
pouea, who will make thijlbnly New 
York concert appearance of his 'Thh/d 
of a Century Tour, with his band at 
Mecca T*mr* October 11, has wrtU| 
a total %t wne hundred and four 
marchoe. in the* s^jLcs of the sheet" 
mu&| rfnd phojpgrftph recerdi** the 
fiveThoat popul&V have"#been "Stars 
and Stapes * Forever," ."Semper Fl- 

"Tho Washington Post," 
^Bell" apd "United Statej 

racing. George Carey pleased with 
several selections and "Andree" writ- 
ten by himself for his solo xylo- 
phone. With dancing mallets he 
swung through the haunting lyric, 
"To a Wild Rose^ by McDowell, 
drawing every eye fb his speeding 
hands that manipulated the four 
Vibrating hammers with marvellous 
skllL" " 

* 33rd Trltimpbfent Tour 
. Lleutenant-Conynandet Sousa ii 
en route on his V# concert tour, 
starting In Hecshey, Pa., July 4 
and ending March 6. at Ricnpond, 
Va. His itinerary will include 202 
cities aftd he-is bookefl *»r appear- 
ance at 436 concerts, i Four Ca- 

^ro'vlnc""" and « states will 
be traversed 4n playing. in practic- 
ally every important city in tbje 
United States and Canada.       4 

First coming Into musical promi- 
nence as direct^ *f the United 
States* Marine Band In'1880, Sousa 
formed his t wn organization in 1892 
and has toured—the United States 
annually since then. In addition he 
ha* carried his marches ^around the 
world.with his own band and twice 
has toured Europe!? Besides his 
volume of marches he has gained 
fame >y his operas and operetta^ 
suitejg    cantatas,     ballets    and     a; 

Uonforserviceoverseasandathomphndr^^^   ^ ^^   ^ 

; (  third of a century tour of sousa and 
r\      _   \ .   . i    A   A 1 his band. The greatest program ever 
t'N i.rv/' S-/ H >    offered by^this organization is prom- 
\\     -*r^* "A ...» ■ _ i _«        _ A 
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SOUSA GIVES FIRST 
.HARVARD CONCERT 
■ For thetfrst time In his 45-year career 
as band  leader, 'John  Philip Sousa and 
his band will #lve a concert at Harvard 
the date set being next Monday aft/ 
noon* at' 8 »b'c!ock  at. Sanders Thea/ 
Thrdugh tl» courtesy of the noted faj 
naster and composer,  the concert ' 
e open wjthout ohaVge to the Ham 
,oulty and students at the unlv  \ 

ised—being a conuBlete change of 
style and structurdfin program ar- 
rangement. "Everything New" will 
be the Sousa slogan this year and 
many novelties will be introduced 
into the  program  including  Sousa's 

Saxophone Octette** Sousa's Syncopa- 
tors (100 pieces), Sousa's • Piccolo 
Sextette and many ,.*.new maqches, 
suite!, Jajp numbters, Humoresques, 
and walff numbers rarely tnearu 
from   a barftl. . , 1       * | 

It' is on% on account of the ca- 
pacity of the High School Auditor- 
ium that Alliance will be able to 
hear the world's greatest muafflM 
Organizatlqa at^HoDul; 
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When John I'hilui_-Sousa arrived the other day at the File Hills Indian 
I reserve near Reglna,  Canada, the Star Blanket tribe conferred  on  him  th© 
name Kee-Too-Che-Kay-Wee-Okimow, which means Great Music Chief,   lie la 

| shown shaking hands with Chief Ohoo. 

•venlng, Oct. ;-. In one ot his l>est 
programs Sousa is to open the Wor- 
cester music seaso'. with the organ- 
ization that is thf most widely 
known on the contine This is the 
"thlrd-of-a-eentip-v" lour and is a 
coast to coast all., r. It started July 
t, and hits New Knglan* in October. 
The program Includes e1 ral new 
novelties, Including two new Sousa 
marches, "The National dame" and 
"The Black Horse Troop"; a new 
humoresque, "Follow the Swallow,' 
arranged by Sousa from Eddie Can- 
tor's song hit in "Kid Boots," and 
he actually follows the swallow 
from the time he starts out in the 
spring until he flies hack Lome. Sou- 
Hi will play the music that is pop- i 
iilar in  the swallow's Itinerary.    He ; 

*nd an-i 

give 
is a new Sousa suite 
Three Flags." with music of each 
period, Spanish. American and Cub- 
an One hundred musicians play the 
new "Jazz America." and there .a 

waltz. "Co-eds of Mtchi- 
soloists with the band 

this season are Marjorie Moody, so- 
prano; Winifred Bambriek, harpist; 
R. E. Williams, flute; John Dolan, 
cornet; John Carr, clarinet; II. 
Stephens, saxophone, and Georgi 
Carey, xylophon<. 
greatest   performer 

the   new 
gan."     The 

B. 
■  J. 

rhe latter is the 
on    this      Instill 

ment   in   the  world.    A     remarkable 
program includes several  of  the old 
Sousa  marches,   "Stars  and   Stripes" 

* SEP241925 

isa 
and   others 

Seats  for  both 
sr.ie at  Stelncrl's 

concerts     are on 
I 

—.- 

Sousa and His Marches. 
bl««WWJB>»rnnin>;iiidcr    John     Philip 

itousa,   who   will   make  the  only   New 
Vork concert appearance of his   'Third 
of a Century  Tour"   with   his  band  at 
Mecca Temple  October 11,  has- written 
a    total    of    one    hundred    and    four 
marches.     In   the   sales   of   the   sheet 
music and  phonograph  records the five 
most   popular   have   been   "Stars   and 
Stripes   Forever,"      "Hcmper   Fidells," 
"The   Washington  Tost,"   "The   Liberty 
Bell'   and    United    States   Field    Artil- 
lery." 

"Stars and Stripes Forever" was 
written at sea In 1S98 while Sousa was 
returning from a long Journey abroad. 
"Semper Fidells" was composed while 
Sousa was director of the United States 
Marine Band, for a ceremonial march, 
and since hae become the official march 
of the Marine Corps. "The Washington 
Post" was written for the exercises held 
by the Washington, D. c., newspaper 
of that name fi hen "the prizes were 
distributed in an essay contest for chil- 
dren.    "The  Liberty  Bell"  was done on 
July   i,   1898,   i„   Philadelphia,   shortly 
after BOUSfl had paid a visit to the rct~- 
Whlla "United States Field ArtlllcrV1 

Was Written in 1!'17 for the 30i)th Field 
Artillery, and was first played When 
that organization marched down fifth 
avenue in a  Red Cross parade 

.Sousa, on this "Third of a Oenturv" 
tour is celebrating his sixtieth vCar as 
a musician, lie began his musical 
career ci the aWe ,,f e'even as a cymbal 
''";;.'''," :l" United states Marine Band 
»l Washington. In 1880. at the age of 
twenty-six, he became its director win, 
the. rank or lieutenant, resigning  In  1892 
lo form  his ,,w„ organization. 

^fSous^and His 
Band at Woolsey 

Hall Saturday 

M.'IW' ' f  ,   ,. v, ,    ,  

FAMOUS B#ID MASTER 
WILL BE ROTARY CUE., 

'eader conduct  the ,,".., Ul° Il0/-*d 
organisation.     The a   ,   '* niu»»™l 
;!'    hvo-thfrty   and ~,     \ wi" De 

fifteen. "lsni   a<   elght- 
TI'P    aflei-pi,,..,,    ,  

i1-""   terSdThe  chS"*"0*   h*8 

"onai  matinee   althouge,Jh   ",lu" 
f ^ no deviation from°"f'  L^'e  will, 
gram.    Pupjia of i. .    <i    ',' ;"' P>'°- 

[s-wwaiBtp school vni ' > 1,>h aml 

■•^ matinee ft?h? i III Vlnl ,ted t0 

mil!  seats  r,,,   ,        '   '      "'  •'° <-cnis '• 

'"•   sii.-irril.-,,,.'    i   "      ' h>  '»»* Parent' 
0;°w^swin „ v,,,ivrll'"■■'»""'• 
oi  hearine a-,.-.  ■■ 

with the adult, \ i,      ' b" nble '" • 
**»"   nian   if ^*W0»Pany then "'   "ringing   th,»   i,.-.., 

f music within 
lias   I,,., 

the 
opportunity 

ih 

■■     ■•■eiii.'i 
. "•"'I' of school 

T|,j. 
forms 
children 
,n '"any of the i, , L,     ' suc<-'<*sfulij 
?nd all indication- .    '»->«■■■«i cenir-w 

;1"  around 
Several 31 

I"eern, 
i  ,      h«ve bee,, 

:'''',7'1""- tha, (lute 

1/ 

I'l.lliM 
llP"'   marches 

P,0"'t'on»  of  Sousa 1 ■llt'ij   With 

lla»e»aml    ,.,,„„,. 

8 :|i p'-im 
quunl it v 

Ojrn - 

oni- 
i-efu*' 

,m  lifp 
er< 

Lieut.  Com.  John  Philip  Sousa, who 
with his band of 100 musicians will give 
concerts In the State Theater tomorrow 
afternoon and evening, will be guest o* 

| honor tomorrow noon at the Rotary Club 
I lunoheon in the Hotel Van Curler, when 
the chamber of commerce will jein with 
the  Botarlans  in  the event. 

Sousa is a most interesting character 
both on and off the stage. He is'W 

|"nly a Hntarlan. hut has been honored 
,?Jl~ng mado nn honorary member of 
-. different Rotary Clubs; is an honoray 
member of 16 Klwants Clubs, is a mem- 

Athletle cilub Post) Is a member of the 
Military Order of Foreign Wara, a mem- 
her of the Mystic Shrine and la also a 
member t,f the Alliance Clubs of 

r™ri
h?' Hfl '■ a charming speaker and 

from his vast ejcperlence gives anecdotes 
bat are  both  Interesting and amusing. 

row  W thaVh0 Iunche0n torn™- row will  be very largely attended and 

Z*L™T\ng ,v"b0 one of tho ™^ 
rtces or »h Jf    *,  T   Under     the    aus" P|ees.of the ban Potfin, rillri 

Will 

n o iM5 

be    Honor    Guest    at'   AVcekly 
J.iinolu-on of Itotnry Club. 

SOUSA To GIVE  EDUCA- 
TIONAL MATINEE AT wool, 

SKY  HALL SATURDAY. 
In New Vork city, as well a.- 

many other amusement centers 
uitere   high   class  musical   entertain- 

(\ 

i : 

'   -"lfi?«| 

fv\ P**M8I 

-is the 
music 

.M)H\ PHILIP r-irlis^ 

to Manh  King  and  Hand  Comin] 
(!•!■ t',i;)itoI 

and   latest   of     Sousa 
plctorlally   presented 

The 

memoratea the third of a century 
tour of Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa and his band, who come to 

Novelty—and more novelti 

wSch0f„clude.aAu^.ta
band'   a    'our   in a painting by Paurstahr;     the 

Sousa believes  that his success .. ' ^"^ Amerlcan »^- which ^0111- 
^tt« |" a considerable  d" 
"eaTize ,S ea^v^fn^h^ fr that ''e 

American  deln^for'nox'eH,0'' xg? 
novelties the Sousa public   ,as been , 
named   to  expect  annually,    one  is 
the new Sousa march and the tber ' 

9 a the new Bousa humorMque Sinca ! 

I     'eiraiVS I1]8" ne w,'"te "The Libenv 

I  K%haendBii    -^-"wn^r 
fls&sSP? «*=gas 
ii^&ta&r, ~S™ 
!^T^e^^ba';?---= 

I        'ine   Sousa   humoresque  alwavs   I. 

'Cuba Under Three Flags" whi^h % 

'us:,*"' a„dpa,n0^ 
-e-°"on 7. th

heV^?„,'^71, "f I 
Bell" March.    Thte^marcP^m   & 
Placed  with a set of chf^es^cast  in' 
fc-nslan^, ana    costing    mo/e    ia 

ment Is looked upon ns a distinct 
and necessary feature, there has 
come Into vogue of late years what 
is known as Children's Educational 
performances- The basis of the 
idea is that pupils during their 
school days should have the oppor- 
tunity o fhearlnp artists and musical 
organizations of note In order that 
the mind of the student may become 
better acquainted with the higher 
forms of music. The plan is no j 
longer an experiment for It has mot 
with such favor where it has been 
tried that It has become a definlto 
and looked for event. 

Xew   Haven    is   to   have   Its   first 
Children's   Educational   performance 
at   Woolsey  Hall  this coming Satur- 
day   afternoon    when    Lieut-    Com. . 
Jpiin Philip Sousa ami his band ap- ! 
pear   there.       i iaiti    •    performance 

.tickets   for   pupils   in   the   grammar 
and   hlch   schools  will  be available 

' at  tho low price of fifty cents,     in- , 
| stead of setting apart a certain part 
of    the    auditorium    far   tho<»e   who 

'■ take advantage of the bargain  price 
i however,   it   has   heen   so   arranged 
j by   Rudolph   Stelnert,   under   whose 
'auspices the Sousa oo.nco.rt is given, 
to   allot   the   pupils   tickets  next  to 
thoso purchased by parent or guar- 
dian.    In this way It win he possible 
for  folks  to  hrlng their youngstere 
to Woolsey Hall on Saturday after* 
noon   to   hear   one   of   the   world's 
greatest   musical   organizations   un- 
der  both   novel  and   popular  condi- 
tion*. 

SOUSA AT 70 
STILL WORLD'S 
BEST BANDSMAN 
With   two   big   audiences   at   the 

luditorium   and   a  birthday  dinner 
In    between,      Lieut.    Commnmler 
John Philip Sousa put In a reason- 
»bly busy seventieth  birthday  yes- 
terday, wrote Edward Moore in The 
Chicago Tribune.    Whatever    were 
his  reaction6  at   having,   according 
to  his  own   statement,  just   signed 
a contract to conduct for 20 year^ 
longer, they must have been of an 
Inspiring nature  and  of  a  kind  to 
affect  his  men   and   his   audiences. 
For of all the good band music that 
he has offered the    public    In    the 
many year.- he has been coming to 
Chicago, never was there any better 
than in yesterday's    concerts,    nor 
was his band ever quite so line. All 

Lieut.     Commander     John     Phlllni 
Sousa. who with  his band is  to givei 
two   concerts    in    the   State    theater! 
iiuirsday afternoon and evening, will 
06   an    honor    guest    at   the    weekly 
luncheon   of  the  notary  Club  at   the 
«otel Van ( urler Thursday noon, ana 
hose  In  attendance  will  have an  oo- 

portunity  to meet a  celebrity  who "is 
as  charming  In   private  life  as  he  is' 
eitcrta,„inK      in       public.      As      this 

ne he,,,,   w 1 1   be   a   combination   of 
the Kotary Club and chamber of com- 
merce, a very large attendance Is an- 

;i;''Pnto,l.     Sousa   Is   «   Potarian   and 
J"  been  made,  an  honorary  membe? 

'    -'    Kntary   Clubs.     He   is   als0   an 

V; "rari member of 16 Kiwani" 
' '.bs. and an honorary member of the 
Alliance   Club.     He   is   a   member   of. 
he Military Order of Foreign Wars 

'" addition to mahy other organ Isa-' 
Hons Including the Mystic Shrine 

Sr-Kldos 

$10,000.    The chimes soloist   will   be 
George K Carey, for several seaso  s 
a member of the Sousa orgamzatt" 

All   these new    features    win    i,. 
heard at the concert in Augusta Civ 
Hall   Wednesday   afternoon, "besides 
numerous   encores  selected  frBfif the 
iollowing compositions  and  artum,'.. 
ments of John  Philip    Sou8u:     N"Vt 
Humoreaque,  "Follow ,the   Swallow", 
w ,°HOK

I„
For     The    sllvep     Lining"; 

Bride Elect, PoWer and (Jlorv (new): 
A-a-iatan Anclen' and Ilpnorable 
Artillery (new); Diplomat,'Peaches 
aiul Cream 0^); Directorate. 
Music of the Aiute (new); Kl 
CaP'tan, Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine; Fairest of the Fair, 'The 
Dauntless Battali.n; Free Lance 

'High School Cadets; From Maine to' I 
| Oregon. Washington Post; Glory of 

life Yankee Navy^-Scmper Fidelis: 
Hands Across the Seas The Oallant 
Seventh;    imperial    Kflward,    V.    S 

SuttVS affd  SpuracTjack  TJh.   Clm- I 
«d„#«5i'le I^^n:* l*«n|FCotton. I 
l.oy  SiccAs;   Liberty* Be«,    iullet.s 

lmd muyoT!ft8; Man Behin* the Gun, 
rhe Thundr er; ^Manhattan Beach. 
SSi*" **? ' ^farch: Co-Eds of 
Mich*j, L. ague of Nations March 

*r,r*\   *■ JLC''    «^r»   «nd    Stripes 

"7" 

of which moans that Sousa'g band 
ta a unique organization, with a 
me owneas, a flezlbll] v. an I 
facllty thai other banda may envJ 
but no, attain. The musical treat $ 
fthe «eas«Mi. Souaa and his hand 
come to Robbins Olympic theatre 
for one night only September 22 
All those desirous of attendins 
should book seat.s in advance 8 

!. an 
'Stnte   the 
mucli 

SEP23 '9?5 y 

"1U',"   antlelnkte7      tak 

l "'arked.    Th, lno      ocea«i **' 

Pletely Pl,     an(l   they   Z   ' .be equal 

JOHN I'llILlP SOI SA 
The  March     Kin^ at     Hie  Capitol 

Oct. 5 

the Capitol, Monday, Oct. 5, mati- 
nee only. When Sousa, who had 
founded his fume as The March 
King, during his leadership of the' 
United Slate.i Marine band, launch- I 
ed a career for himself, he decided 

to feature in his program a new 
inarch. The march     was    The 
Liberty Bell, and it was played 
throughout his first season, that of' 
iS02 and U?3. The next season 
Sousa wrote another -new -irlarch. 
and the following seasor£another. 
unti the new Sousa nmrch was 
eagerly awaited in all sections ot 
America. And so It is that The 
Liberty Bell and The National 
Same, written 33 years afterwards 
and the latest Sousa march are pre- 
sented together by Mr. Stahr. 

tea am. itrr- 
rhereiSK,; 7.- .'finding    fault I < 

public."   -"They are  the i th  tho public 
J-   iWe must take their verdict 

iam„^rltteythfng8 which l «>*■: if much prefewed.to other things 
.mne which caught the pubT 
•cj.    I could n#|get rid of ,„v 
, n?h'u °r ,!lenfl*»t I bowed to i public's opinion." 
«e was recently looking over his 
ords and found that he had 272 ' 

^positions to his credit.    "I have | 
">«.ma

1
d1 ^00 arranEements." said 

out I don't count them " 
n closing Mr. Sousa that one of' 
idiosyncracics fs that he does' 
like radio and swears    by    his 

h»ZT<\ thll he WU1 nevf>r »»ow 
Wa 1       be   broadcast.    "I am 
ua  that some  unforseen  static 

mingle with and mar my ve 1- 
tone and make me for once a 
tucer ot jazz " 

Sousa and His Band in Schenectady. 

M mIff delegation of musical en- 
thusiasts from Amsterdam and vi- 
cinity will journey to  Schenectady 
tomorrow to attend the concerts of 
John   Philip   Sousa   and   his   band 
of    300    musicians    at    the    State 
theatre,   and   the   enjoyment   to   be 
derived   by   attendance   will     more 
than   pay   for   the   trouble   of   the 
journey.     There   will   be  two  con- 
certs,  a matinee at 3:30    and    an 
evening   performance   at   8:ir,   and 
the   program   for   each   event   will 
be equally interesting.    There is no 
concerts just like Bousa'a and that 
is the reason for his ever increas- 
ing popularity 
lovers some 
by any oth 

generosity is  shown from'the"fact 

Mt in sl2V"-0t.'!e,'b»«"-""---^"wl 

Soma and Hit Band To 
""Open Musical Season 

,,,'ri'.et  b«ppiest  selection  of an    at 

avenue. Armory, Washington 
"The muaiclan should remember that 

the  people who atend   bis entertain- 

I 

Jg    He gives to'mu^c    ST**. ^enrthe"movffC%Pt 
ething that la not .given    ,^ f, "f"8 f,rom tn« headlines, go oU 

er organisation, and his1    n° fe'^mi^t ,mCk \° ft*W?S 
mito.ftei " i minu*es.  and" drive 
uile*   an   hour   in   an   automobile that his band, is twice a large a8 i Xt. ffthTJf, '" "1! «*WT5 

that of any other similar touring 2%f* afr £» ?a
hJlnJh" "^ 

organuation.     There    «!»«.      ".?    AmeX.. uL2**l.kJWl *°«M'   ."The organization.    There    always "'are American UfaTao HMthZ?h?i  ,"?he 

capacity  audiences for  Sousa con! «* •*& Wf kSlw M&&P& 
certs and this rule will be in force °n* "»""»"--»-'--"-" 
tomorrow,   if   present     indications 
are   of   any   account.     Amsterdam 

eople may engage tiplteta by phone ' 
r  mall £t    the   box   office  of the 
heatre Ind   be   assured   that   the 
ii hets will be held unKl c|lled for. 
'he appearances <jf Sousa and his, 
and are made under the auspices I 

ot the  Woman's elub of Schenec- , 

oSen
nnFranairn

USine,>" ™™*'™*    *P*"^ 

?n* Particular thing for more   than a 
ft °to UhoMat," tim.e;   I flned that the ■way  to  hold his  attent on—and    hi« 

iiv'e,!»mX,° °f th« C0UDtl'y «» which he 
..kfat?t

,n":', he ordered  at jones* for 
cither the matinee or etening "oncer 
of Sousa and his band. .Theso 2! 

•sho,,,,, be 8ent t0 Mfl Franklin at is 

nued   before  the ^opening  of  th*  hnJ 

N* 

band IftssV^'^^and^r^S 
H£ -nthde

0.enj°—tnthant° ^^ 

aI   or*anlzatI0n,   JJ 

**• worl|. Yearly his audiences in-' 
crease. Perhaps one of the outstand- 
ing reasons for his popularity is his 
democratic spirit, musically as weU 
as otherwise; for he has in , *„,. 
concert some favorite form of music 
for every musical taste but played as 
Sousa only can play it v"1?™ ", 

l.fSfh.t,i°r   »e concerts are on  sale' 
1 f.owi.      °X  °tt'?B ot tha  theiter, 'and 
I tickets    may   be    purchased    of    the 
Woman's  Club    committee    at     the 
■tores  of   the   Barney  Company    the 
Wallace Company and tho Carl Com! I 
Pany.    The concerts are given  unTri 
he management of Ben Franklin a" 

the   auspices   of   the   Woman,'   Chit, 

PITTSBURGH,  PA. 

GAZETTE   TIMES 

SailSfl AND BANS COMING. . 

16. when We group of mueicians DrP- 
™-La COnCCrt ln 'Syr,i'  M«*>wV»! natmee   concert   will   be Mym \^ 
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ISousa's Band 
At Lockport 

Cne o£  the  avowed   purposes  zi 
k-the thlrd-of-a-century Tour of Lieu:. 
f Com. John   Philip  Sousa   is  to  make 

the saxophone  respectable.  That fine 
Instrument   got   into    bad    company 
jeveral years  ugo, when    it    became 
Jhe worst offender in the first crude 
'azz music.   Sousa  believes    that    a 
'jaxophone, like a man, may be down, 

<fcut never  out,  and  this   season   the 
saxophone "comes    back"    if    Sousa 

'can make  it possible.  So  Harold    B. 
Stephens,   saxophone   soloist   and     a 
saxophone   octette,   will   demonstrate 

Ho  the  Sousa  audiences   the  remark- 
fable   choir   qualities   of   that   instrn- 

' ment. 
"The saxophone ^eems to have 

been the invention of one Antoine 
Joseph Sax, of Belgium and Paris, 
who about the year 1840 invented or 
at least developed not only the brass 
and-reed instrument which we know- 
as the saxophone but also a family 
of brass horns, known as saxahorns." 
says Sousa. "One of the original 
Saxophones made by Sax is still ill 
jjjxistence and as recently as two or 
ihree years 'ago was in nightly use 
fey Tom Brown*, whose clown band 
used to bo a feature of the Fred 

Stone Show. 
Sousa and bis band are scheduled 

for   the    New    Palace (-theatre    at 
i Lockport   for   one   performance   Sun- 
iday evening at 8:15 Sept. 20th. 

SEP 4-1925 

"Great Music ChieP Sousa 

I 

W 
rei.,. 
I.aim 
B'lOWll 

hon John Philip SflUS^ arrived the other day at the File Hills Indian 
i-   \',.'   *;V*"',"'  l':';'aau-  lnu  stur Blanket   tribe conferred on  him  the 
Kc-e 1 no-Uie-Kay-Wee-Okiinow, which means Great Music Chief.   He is 
shaking hands with Chief Ohoo. 

SEP n '1925 
V 

Travel Million 
Miles with Sousa 

«MM 

•S'ggga's Band 
Worcester's musical reason gets a 

good start when Sousa and his band 
come to Mechanics hall and crowd 
the stage with mo musicians for two 
concerts. The dat^Ts Saturday, Oct. 
8, and the concerts are under di- 
rection of Albert Stelnert. The band 
is up to Its high standard of other 
years and the programs are in keep- 
ing with Sousu's conception of what 

e people want. The fact that lie 
Is every hall in which he appears 
evidence that he knows what the 

pple want. He is original in com- 
ltlon and his suites, humoresques, 
lches, waltzs and revivals are hits 

k   have   the   town   talking   for   a 
time after they are heard, 

his year Sousa iR to give his 
SMIence n period of jazz, with 100 

"MMtruments, the first time jazz has 
E*Ver been played bv a great number 
»f musicians. Tie has written a new 
humoresciue. '•Follow the Swallow," 
When Eddie Cantor sang this in "Kid 
Boots" it was the rage and Sousa has 
taken the theme and made a com- 
position that will have all In his 
audience humming and tapping their 
|eet during  n8   performance. 

Famous Band Leader, TTere Sun- 

day, Hopes to Cover Long Route. 

Lieut. Commander John Philip 
eousa and his famous band are 

Fceiebrating the third-of-a-century 
[of continuous activities of that or- 
ganization under the sole control 
ind leadership of the extraordi- 

nary man whose name it bears. 
Sousa, the "March  King," com- 

pposer of   more   than   a   hundred 
jpnarches,   five    light   operas   and 
F<ountless miscellaneous tunes, first 
|lifted   a   baton    before   his    own 
Ttroupe   of   triusicians   thirty-three 
[years ago.   Since that time he has 

Jiiever  relinquished   or  shared   his 
labsolute control of the band.  This, 
we are told, is a world record in 
hnusical history; for all other cele- 

brated   bands   ami   orchestras   are 
•lther parts of military or marine 

pstablishments,   or  are   subsidized 
Stand controlled by laymen of wealth 
fend influence. 

It is on record that Sousa main- 
tained and rehearsed his organiza- 

tion'even during the World War, 
When he quit his concert tours to 

;*ram army and navy bands at the 
sfrreat Lakes Station for service 
| overseas and at home. He is now 
past 70, but is said to be still as 
lively as the youngest bandsman in 

; his employ. 

One of the ambitions of Lieut. Com- 
Jobn Philip Sousa is to travel a mil- 
lion miles with his famous band. This 
present season which marks his third- 
of-a-century tour, finds Sousa with 
a travel record of about 886,000 miles 
to which he will add about 25,000 
miles before March li, 102fi, when his 
journey ends. At his present rate. 
Sousa will reach his goal six or seven 
years hence. Then quite likely ho will 
start after the second million. Inci- 
dentally the Sousa transportation bill 
this season will amount to about $100.- 
000, of which sum about S60.000 will 
be paid for fares and special trains, 
about $20,000 for sleeper accommoda- 
tions and about $20,000 for baggage 
transfer. 

Sousa'S travels this year will bring 
him to Niagara Falls, for the cele- 
brated and beloved bandmaster and 
one hundred of his players will give- 
a concert next Sunday afternoon at 
the armory. It will be a typical Sousa 
program of the classics, of his stir- 
ring marches, of his snappy novel- 
ties and all of those musical delights 
that have so endeared the Sousa pro- 
gram to people of all musical taste?. 

There will be but one concert on 
Sunday—the matinee—and the first 
number will be played at 2:30 o'clock. 
Special seating arrangements are be- 
ing made at the Armory to take care 
of the big crowd which will surely 
greet Sousa and his men. The concert 
Is being  given  under  the  direct  aus- 

pices of the Niagara Falls Council of 
the Knights of Columbus and the pro- 
fits from the venture will go to aug- 
ment their local well fare fund. The 
advance seat sale is now cm and tic- 

kets can be had at The Music Shop 
The C. E Campbell Music Store, 
Brett's Music Store and at the Knights 
of Columbus Club rooms. Seats, of 
course can also be had at the Armory 
up  to the time of  the  concert. 

Sousa   has   always   been   a   great 
favorite  in  Niagara   Falls,   as is evi- 
denced by the fact that be has al- 
ways played to capacity bete. His 
band this year is said to be far 
better than any he has ever had 
under his baton, and there is a lot 
of interest being shown in his new 
inarch. "The National Came," 
which he has dedicated to American 
baseball, and which has been de-i 
claredsthe official march of the clubs 
to be played at the big eague parks 
on opening day. The prices for the 
Sousa concert are at the extremely 
popular figures of one dollar and 
one dollar and a half, much lpwer 
than is asked in the larger cities. 
Sousa, by the way, will give the 
same program here Sunday as he 
will play in Buffalo a day or so be- 
fore. 

Included among the Sousa solo- 
ists this year arc Marjorie Moody. 
a   young   American     soprano,     who 

has been engaged to sing big roles 
in the Chicago civic opera organiza- 
tion later In the season,, and John 
Dolan, brilliant cematlst, and Miss 
Moody and Mr. Dolan will be heard 
in several numbers next Sunday af- 
ternoon. The advance sale ov 
tickets thus far has been surpris- 
ingly     big,     and   concert   goers  are 
.irged    *r»   <ret   their   qento   «nrti' 
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AUDITORIUM— 
I *. Sousa's Band ' 

>   On   his   third-of 
John   Philip  Sou 
me larg 
two 

»■■ 

feniury   tour, 
[jnd   his  band, 

•Id. will give   1 
con.-Frts   |n   the    Auditorium ifr 

on ..Wednesday,   October    7.      Be-. 

Sousa   this year  has   reduced   his 
prices'a. nd    the*s 
from4 50%ents to^fl 
his   baud    will   arrive 
world   seripr,  is  ling^n 

'bp   mn\a&i.    he    will 
b*e   composition.   "The 

.  itional     dame."     dedicat^     to 
Harris   and   the   w-*>hin*- 

*ebaJ» 

fcRcalj 
.60. 

honor    of 
Pluv   his 

will run 
SiIIIHM and 
while the 
laved.     In 

n Ml CUB 
Relating numerous anecdotes ex- 

perienced in his wide travels, Lieu- 
tenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, famous bandmaster, spoke 
before the Zontt club Wednesday 
at its regular meeting held in the 
Federation Building. Several of 
the Watkins-Montour Falls club 
members attended the luncheon. 

Miss Helen E. Mallory. president 
of the club, introduced J. Maxwell 
Beers, who in turn presented Mr. 
Sousa. 

The speaker told of a visit which 
the band enjoyed in Johannesburg 
while touring Africa, and of the 
city's fascination. He explained 
that it was a mixture of Paris, 
London   and   New  York. 

Mr. Sousa is an honorary mem- 
ber of forty-nine Rotary clubs, a j 
number of Kiwanis clubs. Lions 
clubs, and chambers of commerce, 
and spoke four years ago before 
the  Rotary  Club  here. 

Several of the club members had 
guests Wednesday. They were Mrs. 
C. H. Ackley, guest of Miss Hazel 
Ackley; Miss Helen Thureton, 

■guest of Miss Mary Thurston; Mrs., 
M. O. Utley, guest off Mrs. M. E. 
W. Brownlow; J. Maxwell Beers 
and Daltori Burgett, manager of 
the Regent gutsts**of Mrs. Nellie 
Fitzgerald. ) 

The* following .from the Wat- 
ns-Montour Fllla^club attended: 
iss Susan Thompson, Miss Orpha 

Dell Smith, Miss Mary Dunham, 
Miss Kathryn Campbell, Mrs. Carrie 
T. Weed, Mrs,. Bertha Hhodes, Mrs, 
Mary McGredy, Mrs. Helert Porter, 
Mrs. Helen Moran^ Mrs. Margaret! 

MY MUSIC MUST 
THRILL, SAYS 

SOUSA 
trip   to   Europe,    Fritz    KreJaler, 
the Austrian  violinist,  in  a   news- 
paper   Interview,   struck   the   key- 
note  of all  music  with   the  decla- 
ration  that   the  test   for  all   music 
is    in    the    spine,    and.   unless   a 
tune   causes    the    thrills    to    run 
up   and   down   the   spine   of   both 
player    and     listener,    something 
is   wrong   with   the   tune.     That 
has    been    the    lifetime    test    of 
music     With      Lieutenant      Com- 
mander   John    Philip   Sousa, \_the 
famous   bandmaster,   who   is  now 
on   his   thirty third   annual   tour, 
and   perhaps  one  of   the   greatest 
reasons  for  his  success   has  been 
that   the   Sousa   music,   both   his 
own  compositions  and   his   rendi- 
tions    of    the    works    of    others 
has been  music of thrills.    Sousa 
and   his  band   will appear   in   two 
concerts,     afternoon    and    night, 
at    the    Auditorium,    Wednesday, 
October   7. 

"I know a great deal about 
art. the technical side of it, as 
well as the interpretive, the 
mechanics and the artifices, but 
In the last analysis, we must 
fall back on the most primeval 
thrill, the thrill down the length 
of the spinal columh." Kreisler 
said. "It is the primitive regist- 
ering of impressions, and when 
I get such a thrill, I know what 
I Ifn listening to or playing is 

I air*Hght. If I den't get it, I 
1 know there is som#hin% wrong." 

For a third of a Century, Sousa 
has asked himself the question, 

Will this selection, tbrill an 
and . upees   he   was audience? 

tbjit   the otJon  son 

Public Ledger 
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WRITING HIS 
MEMOIRS 

The "March King" 
putting the final 
touches to the 
story of his long 
career before the 
American public, at 
Willow Grove 
Park, where his 
band has just fin- 
ished  its season 
Ltdfr Photo Switt 

W 
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The Famous John PM ■P»»"» 
With Hi. BsncTor I ' 

Amsterdam music lovers are much 
lnterestedln the announcement call- 
ing after!* to the fact that Lieut 
Com. JohtTOilltp Sousa and his big 
band of 100 artists are to «lve   a 
matinee andWning eoncert in JB 
State theatre, Sqhenectady, Thurs- 
day September 24th, under the man- 
ageroent of Ben Franklin, and un- 
doubtedly a Rood sized    delegation 
from this clt* will attend one of the 

I events..   This  year  the    programs ■ 
will present a number of new nov-/ 
eltle*; there will be a revival of some 
of the old favorites, and of course 
the famous^Bousa marches will be, 
present,* even though some will be 
given for encores only.    The seat, 
salerfor the concerts will not open 
at the* theatre box office until next 
Monday, but mall orders, if sent to 
Mr. Franklin, in care of the box of- 

Ifloe* State theatre, will be fill £mU 
once. 

JllSI'Slil 
TIES THRILLS 
Before he sailed on a recent trip 

to Europe. Fritz Kreisler, the Aus- 
trian violinist, in a newspaper in- 
terview struck the keynote of all 
music with the declaration that the 
test for all music is in the spine and 
unless a tune causes the thrills to 
run up and down the spine of both 
player and listener, something is 
wrong with the tune. That has been 
the lifetime test of music with Lieu- 
tenant    Commander    John    Phillip 
Sousa. .. 

"I know a great deal about art. the 
technical side of it, as well as the 
interpretive, the mechanics and the 
artifices hut in the last analysis, we 
must all fall back on the most pri- 
meval thrill, the thrill down the 
length of the spinal column. Kre s- 
ler said. "It Is the primitive regis- 
tering of Impressions, and when I 
get such a thrill, I know what am 
listening to or playing is all right. If 
I don't get it, I know there is some- 
thing wrong." 

Penhaps one of the reasons for the 
great popularity of the Sousa march- 
es has been that the march form or 
which Sousa is the world's greates* 
master, is in every sense a mtr 
thrills.   The march lends itsr 
greater  coloration   than   r 
form of music, it has the prl 
war-appeal which stirs the lnwe,. 
tions, and with a liberal nuftber of 
march selections %hls program, no; 
matter what h*»lays in the way of i 

ipllaaelcal or operatic mnsic, the great 
Ihrfll o/ the Souja program comes! 

iwhen the baud plays hU 
iitars an<*eStrlpes Forever. 
r Sousa and Ma band jappear at Hot 
' 0n* blynige theatre Wj-igWi-< 



Wonderful Aggregation of Play- 
ers of Truly American Music, 

The advance sale iof seats for the 
the concert to be given by the most 
noted of American bands—Sousa's— 
opened today. John Philip Souaa and 
one hundred picked musicians will 
play at the Armory next Sunday after- 
noon at 2:30 o'clock, the concert be- 
ing given this year under the auspices 
of the local organization of the 
Knights of Columbus for the benefit 
of their welfare fund. Seats can be 
had in advance at The Music Shop, 
C. E. Campbell Music Company, 
Brett's Music Store and at the Knights 
of Columbus club rooms. Tickets can 
also be had at the hour of the con- 
cert at the Armory. 

Sousa and his men are to appear 
only in the matinee concert and they 
will give a typical Sousa program and 
that means a program balanced so 
as to idea.se all tastes, ile will in- 
clude number from the great classics 
as well as some of his new anil his 
old pulse stirring Sousa marches and 
he is also planning on giving some 
examples oC the finest writings of 
the latest jazz. The program will also 
include several solo uumbers by John 
Dolan, cornetist and Marjorle Moody, 
a young American soprano, who is 
destined to go far in the musical 
world. 

Many members of the Shredded 
\\ heat Band are planning to attend the 
concert in a body for one of their 
number is playing this season with 
Sousa. lie is Edward Hall, flutist. 
The local bandsmen will be there to 
greet their fellow player and also to 
study the playing of the great or- 
ganization. Mr. Hall is touring the 
country this season with Sousa and 
late this Fall will be back in town 
again to play under the baton of 
Conductor D'Anna. it surely speaks 
well for the calibre of the local or- 
ganization to have one of its members 
honored by filling an important place 
in such a band as Sousa's. 

One of the Pet aversions of Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Scaisa is the musical 
director who finds it necessary to do 
his daily dozen on the conductor's 
stand. Tlie .March King, who is now 
ma-king his third-pf-a-century tour 
at the head of his famous band prob- 
able Is the most restrained of present- 
day conductors—which may be one of 
the reasons that he still is in his 
prime at the age of seventy-one. 

"The person who pays his money 
for a seat at a concert did not come to 
see the director do a wide variety of 
acrobatic tricks." says Sousa. "If he 
had wanted to see acrobats he would 
have gone to a vaudeville show. So 1 
try to oblige by restraining myself." 

It probably is not generally known 
that is is a "firing" offense for a 
musician with the Sousa organization 
to be caught patting out the time with 
his feet as he plays. Sousa sets the 
tempo for the entire band. 

■ ■i _ —--—^ 

See Record-Breaking 
Crowd to Hear Sousa 

■i WIIIBIIIW  » m imp' 

Miss Marjorie Moody, Soprarfo 
!    .I.-*'.     ■■■■■»     «"■'«     ■     "«"     »"«"■•■»"»"■'■■"»    «H..»"«"«"— 

LIEUT. COMMANDER JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

y^" Souga Starts Tour 
Lt has been a sort of vacation for the 

members of Sousa's Band during th' 
last five weeks, for the engagement a' 
Willow Grove Park, ending this Sun 
day. Is free from worries and incon- 
veniences of travel. But tomorrow 
there will be a change. At once there 
will begin an intensive travel period, and 
It will continue, with two concerts daily. 
until the middle of next March. That \ 
means concerts not only on weekdays 
but on Sundays as well. And nil the 
time Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa, who is more than 70 years 
of age, will be at the head of his or- 
ganization, conducting every concert 
and in addition doing a host of other 
things., such as attending unlimited 
banquets,  luncheons  and   meetings. 

On Monday he will start with his 
band for Wilmington, Del., and the 
hand will give two concerts at the beau \ 
t if ill estate of Pierre du Pont, Long- 
w»od. Mr. du Pont engaged the or- 
ganization and the proceeds will go to 
a worthy object. Then on Tuesday the 
band will play at Kunbury and at Wil- 
liamsport. The tour will be under way 
I'sunlly there will he two towns visited 
each day. and the organization will | 
move rapidly, so that within a few; 
weeks New York State and much of 
New England will be covered. Then 
there will he n working westward. The 
Pacific Coast will be well covered and 
so will the South. Big "jumps" are on 
the schedule, necessitating close railroad 
co-operation in order that engagements 
may not be missed, and during a period 
of two weeks of intensive traveliug the1 

hand will traverse the country by long 
jumps from Seattle to St. Petersburg, 
Fla., with two concerts given each da/ 
during the period. 

Meutenant-Commander John   f*n 
! Sousa will arrive in Buffalo this eve- 
ning about G o'clock, t" give a single 
concert   at    Elmwood    Music   hail   at 

I g:30 o'clock tonight, at the head of 
hte f'ameus musical organization, 
Among tli^ soloists with the band this 

i sea«"n  are   Miss   Marjorle   Moody,  so- 
i piano. Miss V\ Inifred Dambrick, harp; 
R, R. Williams, flute; John <'. (Mir. 
clarinet;   .loseph    Deluca,   ephonlum; 

i John Dolan. cornet; George .1. Carey. 
xylophone; II. B. Stephens, saxo- 
phone: Clifford Ruckle, bassoon; .1. F. 
Schueler, trombone. The concert will 
be given under the auspices of Buf- 
falo council No. IS4, Knights of Co- 
lumbus, for the welfare fund. Ar- 
rangements are being handled by the 
entertainment committee, 

A reception committee comprising 
Grand Knlghl John V. Naber. Deputy 
Grand Knight Frank l>avis. Prank 
Kraft Georee Kloepfer, Thomas De- 

, rl  

Talented young American artist will be seen with »""»»'« fiflTlfl '**• *^e 

Armory Sunday. 

>.„„,--   «>H^W«->-    KeWn^HV      M.ial'.mv 
Doyle, Hash Grogan, Thomas Bing- 
ham, William R. Forrestel, Clifford S. 
Hottinger,   Raymond   P.   Hoen,   John |« 
Plunkett,    .Martin     Hogan,    .lames     P. |' 
Dieher,   Fred  J,   Koester,   Dr.   James jj 
Mooney,   Thomas   Balkln,   Sherman   E. p 
McNamara,  Chester   lliekey.  John   ('■• | 
Howell,    Dr.    .loseph    C,    O'Gorman, 
1.ester   Kinney,   Robert   Bulger,   can 
Promenschenkel,   Brian   O'Day,   Wil- 
liam   Conway   will   meet   Lieutenant 
Sousa   at   the  train   and  escort   him   to | J 
the Statler hotel. . 

At  the hotel the committee will at- 
tend a  banquet as guests of Lieuten- j 
ant Sousa, later escorting him to Elm- 
wood Musi,   hall for the concert. 

The   advanee   reservations   Indicate 
a  record-breaking crowd to hear this 
famous band. Ticket's are on sale at 
Denton, Cottier & Daniels until T> 
o'clock, after which they may be ob- 
tained at  the hall. 
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MUSIC CHIEF IN WAR PAINT 
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HARP.IN S0USA.MAND 
IEARLT BY 1 THOUSANDS 

BABY or THE BAND 

It la doubtful If more than a few 
hundred people ever heard the famed 
ftarp that once through Tara's halls " 
but upwards of two millions of Amer- 

upwards of t,,-,* .. ... '''• nails," hi, 
••'»■)> season for ,VlMom of Americans 
have heard its orm? ££ ,,verM! years 

Played by w ,'v , ■,."'"'"'y "lulvali nt, 
Is the harp "lota, (v^ ,Knmbrlck' who 
Philip   Sousa ■''"'   '''    ''"»'•   John 

nnii ii  bears  his name 
Because   of   her 

-" at   size  of  the 

wmrui^ssrm■";;;:,o( M,isa ^m-ici 
esting, and     ^'s      n?.'';z;";r'    ls   ''""■'-[ teresl   when «L "Mfro ol   unusua    in- 
agalnst the background "1'V"'""5' frock 
dred sombre-'-       ~. '"   "'/'   """   •'»"■ ' 
"'" sr,u.,,, ensembte a "h" make l|P I 

the great band 

. --mall    SJKP    nnrt    ,hp 

Instrument   whirl,  she 

Ml 
wonnii whWi!rick.   '     Probably who has  bo,.,, a  i. 

-'•!"' I hilipW^ famous band leader, is  shown above wearing his regalil 
.ha    v, a,   give™,,   when   he   was   made   an   Indian   chief   with   the   namS 

but 

the   onlv 
i p sploisl  with 

trn.   Is 
•Sousa has'welded int7.'\,. nox>eIties   which | 
appearance with •>--~hl" Jr*l'a« 
of course 

_LT. COM. jf#nx I>HTLIP SOUSA 

icans each season for the past several 
years have heard its 20th century equt- 
yalent, played by Miss Winifred Bam- 

? brick,   who   is   the   harp   soloist   for 
i-ieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, who 

Hhoiis 
'\ 

*tt 

I 
j» two 

armory,   ttydky, 

governments, may  biCorn hy tna fa 

aia, three In number. Thev ar» »i»« Wi« 
- ry htX and. *"•  officer, 'off *w^ld" medal received  dur••» th. tS-13 

Is now in his 33rd annual tour at the 
head of the great band which bears 
his name. Because of her small size 
and the great size of the Instrument 
which she plays, 4he presence ..of Miss 
Bambrick with the Sousa^jganlzation 
is interesting. 

Miss Bambrick ls probably the only 
woman who has been a harp soloist 
with a band, and her instrument is 
bne of the noveltlest-whlch Sousa has 
welded into his programs. She is one 
of the best harpists in America ot 
either sex, and Miss Ba"mbrick's solos 
are one of the featured of the Sousa 
^program. 

* Miss Bambrick was b.Wn In Canada, 
tmd received her trarnfffg in America. 
Her present engagement may be a 
Ttarewefl one, an she hiffc enjtered Into 
' contract with Lionel Powell, London 

ncert manager,  for an  engagement 
abroad.—^jbMgMBMBent. 

—3! *  

soloist. M7ss"Ba"mbHnmoi*e.wthan a m^* 
a" «ololei with JhS SouA the«-on,y, wom' 
who maintains her »l,«"5 "'•Kamzation 
throughoul the program °,nJhJ? P|a,f""n 
band number, she £& «     d.urtn* "" 
service   which   Soun   H,"',"11  'mporlnnt 
tafning Mason bSSSUS*f^SLJu m;ii"- 
and the brass.    r-0''   , lr,d   ••Ctloni 
understood either hvTu I.'""™'. no1 W«H 
experts, who are not no?.. 0I by """"d 
enee   of   the   h; In  ?'   '   Ui,"''ans-   "le pres- 
i he "nniahed nrodu™"kof n1^

fforon''p '« <■•■■'»"- t,t
,u °.r„tne Sousa Dros 

readily Miss Bambrick finds 
* n few ba 
Instrument,  and of ail th 

Playing 'fw'afewKra tli'ttK?1'5' upon   her   in.,,..".'".     '° ."Khten 

noticeable   ff 
io cease 
i string , 

andlTkeWnn
k

ft s'o" b.°«?, 1" c»™«°- 
her training entfreiy^S l°Zsi r««'ved 
present engagement ,!o,,. Jnerica- IIor 

one. aa sli'ta, l"5," a farewell 
with Lionel Powei? th« o°^a ro»<'«ot 
manager, for T&£&gF?l*SF« 

received dur^r the 
tad the Spanish •rid 

of 

s 
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* 

i Ktrt.-Cpmmandar John ^fhijlp So,uaa   at A 
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Snippy", America's Si 

SfiUSA AND MIS SAND COMING TO AUGUSTA 
Enters on Season With Fresh Triumphs — 

Paris and Indians Alike Honor Famous 
Bandmaster. 

LIEUT.   COMMANDER   JOHN    PHILIP   SOUSA 

Bousa Is coming: to Augusta! 
This is good news to his admirers 

I young and old.    I<ast season this cltv 
■was    not   included    in    the    Sousa's 
Maine itinerary.    Only a favored few 
of the smaller towns are Included in 
the const'-to-coast tour of Sousa and 
His Band each year.    Therefore  the 
announcement   that   Arthur   X.   Pet- 
tengill, local manager for the Lewis- 
Em concert, has arranged for a mat- 
inee   in   Augusta   City   Hall   on   the 

me dav that  the Band  plays Lew- 
ton in the evening, will he received 
ith rejoicing.    The date is Sept. 30. 
pt   too   late   for   automohile   parties 

m  all   the  towns  and countryside 
und.    Mr. I'ettengill and the auto- 

obile  make  is  possible for  music- 
lovers on  the farms and  cross  roads 
to hear and enjoy one of the greatest 
Musical  attractions  of  the  big  cities 
S&f the country. 

Bandmaster Sousa comes to Maine 
on the most elaborate concert tour 
he has yet planned and brings fresh 
laurels. 

A recent cablegram from Paris 
brought the news that jazz, is being 
displaced in tj>e dance halls of Paris 
by a revival of enthusiasm for Sousa 
marches. 

And a few weeks ago, when he 
■went to Regina, In Canada, to give a 

rconcert, the Indians solemnly initiat- 
ed him as a member of their tribe, 

[conferring on him the high title of 
'"Chief Great Musician." 

Thus   the   most   sophisticated   and 
the most primitive of  mankind  both 
at once  have  told  him:   "You're all 

i right—and more  than  right!" 
It's no new experience lor Lieuten- 

ant  Commander  Sons;t  to be told  by 
t Europe that it likes his music.    For 
I instance, the French Government of- 

ficially honored his genius by confer- 
I ring on  him  the  great distinction of 
the   Palmes   Academifiues,    together 
With appointment as Ollioler de  l'ln- 
struction Publique.    And in England, 
King Edward VII decorated him witn 
the Victorian  Order. 

"Everywhere I've gone," said Lieu- 
tenant Commander Sousa the other 
night in the conductor's room at Wil- 
low Grove Park, Philadelphia, where 
he is filling his yearly season of sum- 

imer   concerts,   "I've   found   that   my 
music has preceded me.    I found that 

all  the thirteen  countries  of 

"Make It Snappy*'.. Is the Watch- 
word of the American music publiCi" 
says Lieut. Co. John Philip Sousa, 
who this season will make his thirty- 
third annual tour at the head of his 
own band. Each season he finds 
that the thousands who hear his 
programs in all sections of America 
demand more action and more nov- 
elty—but particularly more action. 
More numbers and |shorter ones, Is 
their  slogan.      , 

"The musician should remember 
that the people who attend his enter- 
tainments are the people who dance 
to jazz music, attend the movies, 
get their news from the headlines, go 
to lunch and get back to their offices 
in fifteen minutes, and drive sixty 
miles an hour in an automobile en- 
route to the place where they expect 
to loaf all day," says Sousa. "The 
American lives so fast that ho Is 
losing his ability to give his full at- 
tention to one particular tiling for 
more than a few minutes at a time. 
I find that the way to hold his at- 
tention— and his patronage— is to 
give him music of the tempo of the 
country  in   which  ho lives. 

"When I am in New York, I at- 
tend the performances of the sym- 
phony orchestras. Always 1 watch 
the men in the audience, and particu- 
larly those who seem to be business 
men. As long as the theme is sub- 
ject tn frequent variation, they are 
the most appreciative persons in the 
hall. Iiul if a passage is long and 
involved, their minds will be wan- 
dering off to other tilings, gofieraly 
to business. Even while the strings 
play allegro non tan to, the Tired 
Business Man is hack at his desk. 

"This lack of attention does not 
indicate a failure to appreciate good 
music. It merely indicates a trend 
of the national mind resulting from 
national habits of life, and the mu- 
sicians should learn to meet it 
rather than to decry it." 

And I have authorized Manager 
George Curzen to announce that my 
Rand will draw from our lull reper- 
toire, to make our engagement in the 
new Palace Theatre Sunday evening, 
Sept. 20, one of the best on our pres- 
eent tour. 

The seat sale opens at the Palace 
box office at 1" a. m. tomorrow, 
Tuesday, the 15th—and daily there- 
after until  closed out. 

true  in  _ 
Europe where I have given concerts 
on five tours there; and true in South^ 
Africa, and in New Zealand and Aus- 
tralia. 

••yes—I like this planet!—it's been 
good to me'. 

"When the Indians made me Chief 
Great Musician the other day it was 
a very solemn affair. Hut 1 found it 
a struggle to look solemn, as th<* 
chiefs did—I've enjoyed this world 
so much that it's very difficult for 
me even to try to look solemn. 

"I've  been composing  for  fifty-two 
vears,   now.     The   greatest   peak   01 * 
popularity for my music was in the 
nineties—the   royalties   used   to   run 
$i;n.ono to $70,000 a year then. 

"Once, when copyright matter? 
were being discussed before a com- 
mittee of congress one of the Repre- 
sentatives told me that since I hail 
'a God-given gift for giving happi- 
ness to others by my compositions. 
I ought to be content to use thai 
power for the good of the world 
without wanting any persona] com- 
pensation. 

" 'Well.' I answered him. 'if you 1 
show me some way to arrange will 
the Almighty to provide food anc 
clothes for my wife and children and 
as much money to spend as thej 
wflnt. without my doing anytliiiv. 
about it personally, then I'll gladb 
agree to your proposition.' Naturally 
ho was stumped  at that. 

The handmaster looks in the plnh 
of health ns well as of good spirits 
He's no argument  for Indolence! 

"From the Fourth of July until the 
middle of next March," said Hie con- 
ductor, "1 give a concert every day- 
much of the time twice a day. Usual- 
]v it's a different town every day 
too—sometimes two towns in a dav 
I'm not one of those unlucky fellow; 
who can't sleep in a strange bed—tin 
stranger the bed the better I sleep 
But the American hotels are vastlj 
better than they used to be a feu 
years ago. A poor hotel Is the ver.i 
unusual   tiling  nowadays. 

"I wouldn't change the life I lea< 
for anv other life I ran think of! An< 
I've old friends wherever I go."—Ad_\ 

it WELL RECEIVED 
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SOUSA'S BAND 

ThrougluiM '**' -world. Lieut. Com. 
-John Philip Sousa Is known as the 
march king. He has written more 
than 100 marches, one of which 
Stars and Stripes Forever has 
achieved the status of a national 
march. In every country in the 
world,   soldit id     sailors     have 
marched to t jusa measure, and 
6n#of his maKccs Semper Fidelis is ■ 
the official march of the United I 
States Marine Corps. Hut in the 33 
years at the head of his own organ- 
ization, Sousa but four times has 
marched with the band that bears 
his name. 

In   1893,   when   Sousa's   Band   had 
' been in existence but a year,  Sousa 
marched  witfr his   men  at  the  cere* 

[••monies openitjg the world's  Fair, in 
^Chicago. * 

In 1898, five years ltter, Sousa and 
I his     Band    headed    the    procession 

which   bade  farewell   to   the   famous 
f Black    Horse    Troop, of    Cleveland, 
gtOhio.   departing   for   service   in   the 

Spanish-American   War. 
A few months later Sousa marched 

I with his band in the procesaia« which 
Uwelcomed home Admiral Dewey, hero 

ifit Manila Bay. 
A few days after his participation 

in the welcome to Dewey, SouaRend 
lis Band macejjied in the parade of 
'   Pittsburgh^ Pa.,   regiment  return- 
lg    from Cuba.    The "great    band 

Ion *«ome to 

At theJFheatres 
HJSA  COMES  TUESDAY. 

for March   KinR    at    Khhardson 
Matinee Concert Only. 

Some of the old favorites, remin- 
iscent of the music of thirty years 
ago, are on the program o£ tliecon- 
cert which Lieut- Com. John Philip 
Sousa and his band  of 1<«> skilled 
musicians will render at Richardson 
Theatre   next   Tuesday    afternoon 
when the organization comes to Os- 
wego   for a matinee only.   Weber a 
ltlenzi, the Invitation to vlie Waltz, 
Bizet's The Pearl Fishers, and Wil- 
liam Tell overture, Guonod's Fune- 
ral March of a Marionette, a huntor- 
esque The Contest, and others, to- 
gether with typical Sousa compost 
tions Will be an the program. These 
tare classics, but in the Sousa nro- 
fcgr*am there Is music for all tastes, 
for ati ages, the concert Itself gives 
opportuelty for^. number of soloists 
to display their talea|s. Folhv the 
Swallow will be the liumoresque esry 
peelally, written for the tour ac^ 

:cla?med it 

Two Delightful Musical1 

Treats At Longwood For 
Y. W. C. A. Camp Fund 

More Than One Thousand En- 
joy Rendition Of Favorite 
National Anthems 

For the benefit of the V. W. C A 
girls' camp at 'Sandy Landing, two 
delightful concerts were given ye*- 
terday at Long-wood by Sousa and 
his band. More than a thousand 
were in the audience at the evening 
concert, seats he-lne placed outside 
the conservatory. The afternoon 
the conservatory. The afernoon 
program was- enjoyed by a smaller 
number. 

Lieutenant - 'Commander John 
"Philip Sousa received an dvation at 
both performance*, himself and 
his hand being national favorites of 
long standing and their popularity 
almost a tradition. Conductor Sousa 
presented a number of excellent ar- 
tists, Including MUs Marjorie Moody 
soprano, Oeorge Carey and Howard 
.Goulden on the xylophone, (Harold 
H. Stephens on the saxophone, John 
"Dolan, cornet- 

The afternoon program began 
with Tsohalkowsky'.s finale from I 
the "Fourth Symphony" and includ- 
ed a number of old favorites like 
the El 'Capitan suite, and Elgar's 
"Pomp and Circumstance." Mi*s 
Moody sang the "Shadow Song' 
from ""Dinorah" hy (Meyerbeer. 

■Dvorak's Largo from "The New 
World Symphony" waa the out- 
standing number of the evening 
program, although Sousa's introduc 
tlon of a saxaphone concert, with 
Want to be (Happy", from "No .No, 
Nanete," .gave much satisfaction. 

The concert was given at Long- 
wood through the courtesy of Mr. 
and   Mrs.  Pierre S.  duPont. 

4 havt >0 

i \f AUDITORIUM— 
Sousa's Band 

On    his   third-of-a century lour. 

John   P»V"8°^~*^ h^llbg"ve HIP '--»«'   la th« world, win Ki^e 
wo '"Srt'Hn   t he   Auditorium 

on    Wednesday     October   7      Be 

prices. „nd    the   scal-2    will    run 
* ..oritH to*»l-5f".    Sousa and 

Krbanrwil.t  aUe    while   the 
T™ "of'the" f afion "hi' JS 
h?norh!« late cWositlon. "The 
&ttone? aamSf * ^dicated to 
lucky  Wris  and       ' WashlnK- 

]' r  """ - 

MISS WINIFRED BAMBKXCX, 
Harpist, 

SOUSA'S BAND. 
 -II      |    |       ——' X 

>r>A 

Miss Marjorie Moody, young Omerican soprano, with Souaa and ai» b 

"Str* 201926   ' 

Sousa-t© Open Mecca Temple 

MOKE   thu| 
who haw at one time or another 
played linder the baton of Lieut. 

Oonimandw John Philip Sousa, will par- 
ticipate  In the third of a century cele- 
bration  and  tBe  dedication  of the  new 
Mecca   Temple,   the   new   home   of   thef 
New York Symphony Orchestra, ©ct. 11^ 
On this occtftrSTm^rTHip of survivors, 
who. heard the first concert of Sousa's       , 
band   thirty-three   years   ago.   will    be       j 
present.    De Wolf Hopper, who created |     * 
the title role in Sousa's opera "El Capl- i 
tan," will sing teveral of, lta numbers. I 

The new marches, "The National 
Game," dedicated to Judge Konesaw 
Landis, and "The Black Horse Troop." 
dedicated to the Ohio cavalry organiza 
tion, will both be played for tlie'fii 
timeln New York at the Souaa concerj 

irjt 
eiT ■ ■ 
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*khn Philip Sousa and 
lir Bunti IPIlJ tiive 
'oncert Here Tonight 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 

Jousa  will  arrive  in   Buffalo  this 
Raring about 6 o'clock, to give a 

Isingie   concert   at   Elmwood   music 
■hall at 8:30 o'clock tonight, at the 
Ihoail of his famous musical organi- 
sation. |   Among   soloists   with   the 
(band this season are Miss Marjorie 
I Moody,    soprano;     Miss    Winifred'' 
lambrick,   harp;    R.   E.   Williams, 
flute;   John  C.  Carr,   clarinet;   Jou 
leph Deluca, euphonium;   John  no-s 
lin, cornet;   George J. Carey, Xyio« 
phone;   H.  B. Stephens, saxopmn.ee 

- ...J s„»n« bassoon; J. F. ScnU' 
The concert will b< 

SOUSASBAND 
PROVES TREAT 

Famous Conductor and 
Organization of Sixty 
Pieces Gives Delightful 
and Varied Program at 
Lyceum.      ,   . 

Clifford Ruckle, bassoon; J. F. Schu- 
eler, trombone. The concert Will D«, 
given under the auspices of Btir^ 
council No. 184, Knights of Colum,, 
bus, for the welfare fund. Arrange* 
menta are being handled by the en.i 
tcrcainment committee. JJ 

A reception  committee, compna* 
ing  Grand   Knight.  John   V   Nobe* 
Deputy Grand Knight  FrankDavis, 
Frank    Kraft.    George     Kloepfer, | 
Thomas  Delaney, Charles Kennedy, 
Matthew     Doyle,     Hugh     g^ftm, 
Thomas  Bingham, William   R.  l«'T- 
restel,   Clifford   S.   Bettinger,   Ray- 
mond P. Hoen, John  iMunkett, Ma.1- 
tin Hogan, James F. DW»«, *•"? 
J. Koester, Dr. James(Mooney, bhes- 
man E. McNamara   Thomas Belkn, 
Chester Hickey, John G. Howell, 
Joseph   C.  O'Gorman,  Lester 
rev,   Robert   Bulger,   Carl 
schenkel, Brian O'Day and William 
Conway will meet Sousa at the train 
and escort him to the Statler. 

At the hotel the committee wij 
attend a banquet as guests of Lieut. 
Commander Sousa, later escorting 
him to Elmwood music hall foi Die 
concert. . .   ,.    ,      „ 

Advance   reservations   indicate   a 
! record-breaking crowd to hear this 
; famous  band.    Tickets  are on    n.e 
M Denton, Cottier & Daniels' until 

'jtoVlock, after which they may he 
■ obtained at the hall. 

Kin- 
Pronivii- 

Bandmaster Charms With a 
Program of Popular and 

Classic Music. 
Over 1.000 persona attended the eve- 

ning performance and a smaller num- 
ber the. afternoon performance of a 
concert piven by Sousa and his hand 
at Long-wood yesterday for the bene- 
fit of the Y. W. C. A. girls' camp at 
Sandy landing. Seats were placed j 
juat outside  of  the conservatory. 

Lieutenant-Commander John Philip 
Sousa received an ovation'at both 
performances. A number of excellent 
artists wore Included. Among them, 
were Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano; 
George Carey and Howard fioulden, 
saxophone;  .John Dolan, cornet. 

The afternoon program began with 
Techaikawsky's finale from the 
"Fourth Symphony" and Included a 
number of old favorites like the El 
Capitan suite, and Elgar'a "Pomp and 
Circumstance." Miss Moody sang the 
"Shadow Song" from "Dlnorah" by 
Meyerbeer. 

Dvorak's iArgo from "The New 
World Symphony" wa« the outstand- 
ing number of the evening program 
although Sousa's introduction of a1 

saxophone concert, with "I Want ta 
be Happy," from "No, No, Nanette," 
gave much satisfaction. 

The concert was given nt I^ong- 
wood through the courtesy of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pierre S. du Pont. 

The  famous Sousa  Band,  an  or- 
ganization     of     60     accomplished 
(musicians    ^ith   Lieutenant    Com- 
mander John Philip  Sousa  as eon- ■ 
ductor   gave t\ •-.  annual  concert  in; 
Klniira    Wednesday   night   at    the I 
Lyceum Theater.  A   large audience 
enjoyed the program. t 

Tint few directors of musical or-( 
ganizalions can wield a baton equal 
(o Director Sousa, who gets re- 
markable results from his players.s 
His compositions, which included- 
three new selections, were receiveds 
with   hearty  applause. 7 

The famous selections "The Stars 
And Stripes Forever," J:SAU\V.CII, 

■"ideles," El Capitan" awl "Liberty 
3ell," were given irt a mannei., 
vhlch received as great applaust" 

as when they fiist were given many 
•ears ago. r 

The     new   Sousa   selections     in-1 
eluded  "Cuba Under Three Flags," 
"Jazz America" and  "The National, 
Game,"     each   of   which   has     th>? 
pleasing swing which   is typical  of' 
the  Sousa compositions. 

SOLOIST PLEASES 
Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano , 

soloist, has a pleasing voice which 
is of full, round tones and her 
rendition of the solo: "I am 
Titania." from Mlgnln, displayed 
her ability to place tones and give 
full expression. She responded to 
encores with the selections: 
"Danny  Hoy" and   "Doo  DOO." 

George Carey in his xylophone 
selections played: "Morning. Noon 
and Night." by Suppe, with the 
band accompaniment. Mr. Carey 
grave line satisfaction as a finished 
musician on his favorite Instru- 
ment. 

The saxophone octette was a 
sc urce of pleasure to the music 
lovers when they played: "I Want 
To Be Happy," from "No. No, Nan- 
ette, AS encores tney gave inu 
Old Swimming Hole," in which 
one of the members sang the solo 
and   "Laughing  Gas." 

The band showed its ability to 
play classical music, with its dif- 
li< ult ensemble of instrumental 
parts and fine shading, in the love 
.scene from "Feuersnoth" by R. 
Strauss, regarded as one of that 
famous composer's most impor- 
tant  offerings. 

The program  in  full follows: 
Goelic Fantasy, "Amrain Na 

N-Gaedeal"   (new),   O'Donnell. 
Encore: "El Capitan." 
Cornet solo, "The Carnival," Ar- 

ban,   John Dolan. 
Suite, "Cuba Under Three Flags" 

fr.ow), Sousa. (a)—Under Spanish, 
<,->>—Under the American, (c) — 
Under the Cuban. En-'oie: "In- 
vincible." 

Soprano solo. "I am Titania," 
from "Mignon," Thomas, Miss 
Marjorie Moody. Encores: "Danny 
Boy" and "Doo Doo." 

Love scene from "Feuersnoth," 
R. Strauss. 

Encore: "Liberty Bell," with 
chimes. 

"Jazz  America,"    (new),   Sousa. 
ese      Wedding 
"Follow       the 

SOUSA'S BANP^ 
From the standpoint of musical 

preferences, the typical American is a 
mess of applesauce, large gobs of Jada, 
and a lot of static, says Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousa. who 
this season Is leading his band on Its 
Third-of-a-Ccntury Tour. Moreover, 
"there ain't no such animal." Being 
an American, the average American is 
too much of an individualist to be 
typical, says Sousa. So Sousa, as he 
tours the country. Is always on the 
look-out for changing preferences in 
the way of music. 

"When I first began my travels, the 
United States was divided into two 
sections—the one in which it was safe 
to play 'Marching Through Georgia' 
and the one in which it wasn't," says 
Sousa. "Now it is possible to per- 
ceive a difference in the musical pref- 
erences   of  St.  Paul   and  Minneapolis. 

"From my standpoint, at least, the 
finest audiences nowadays are in the 
college towns. They are made up of 
students,, of faculty people, and 
townsmen, which always means a 
greater proportion than usual of col- 
lege and university graduates. They 
get the points quicker than other au- 
diences, and my programs nowadays 
contain humorcsriues, suites, arrange- 
ments, and small ensemble novelties 
which bristle with points. 

"I have found that a city In which 
the newspapers are above the average 
also is a superior concert town. I be- 
lieve the newspapers reflect the ways 
of thinking of any city more accu- 
rately than any other agency." 

Soiisa and his band will giv&j* "n" i 

cert In Bailey Hall on Monday even- 
ling  September 21, under the auspices 
o   the Ithaca Community Chest   Tick- 
ets will be on sale Friday, September 8.rtO:30a.n,.attheLehighValley 
city ticket office, the Triangle Book 
Shop in Sheldon Court, and the Co-op 
in Barnes Hall.—A.lVfUaWlv ;nt. 

CRESCENT 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

4f>      -A 

H, 

Coming to New Family The- 
atre—Sousa's Back Again! 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
'■•»■ mi OMV.^,,    ————— 

ramous leader here for concert 
at Elmwood Music hall. 

Sousa's Band is coming to the New 
PamUy Theater Thursday.  September 

—one matinee only, 2 o'clock. 

Encores: 
Procession" 
Swallow." 

"Chi 
and 

..' 
i 

SOJISA'S BAND 
COMING HERE 

■       »      »i II ii    ■ — 

Will   Give    Concert   at 
Smith    Opera    House 
Next Monday Afternoon 

Sousa and his band are com- 
ing to Geneva. They will be here 
next Monday afternoon at the 
Smith opera house where they 
will plvo a concert. And a con- 
cert by Sousa's band is an event. 
It is an event In any city, large 
or small, and it will be an event 
here. 

Sousa  has  been   here  before  and 
the   people   always   are   eager   to 
hear him.    It has been some years, 
now,   sinco  he  has   visited   Geneva 
xnd  lovers of music  will no  doubt 
ttend   the   concert   in   largo  num- 

)crs.     For   it   will   be   a   distinctive 
oneeri    such   as    all    Sousa   con- 
cits   are. 

Apparently  the   most   famous 
to the world does not belong to some ' 
Stage   star   or   movie   queen   but   to 
Lieut.   Con,.  John   Philip   Sousa   \vh 

>nSt„SeHS;<)n   iS   makln*   hiH   "'inl-of-a-l 
•and   yThU,at ""', heftd  of hi* own band.     The   general   public   sees   the! 

Sousa face but for a few seconds a! 
a time, but the milliom or more per- 
sons who attend the Sousa concerts, 
eacfa year, each have two hours or I 
more m which to study the lines of 
the Sousa back. So well known is 
the Sousa hack that for several years 
the only advertisement of his appear' 
ances   was  a  silhouette  of  his back! 

"Oner? »    ^S?   l?ters   «he   woras Opera   House   Monday   night.''     The 
whole  world and   his  dog  knew   from 
that sign that Sousa was coming. 

' 

1925 

Lieutenant Commander John PhUM 
Sousa will come to Buffalo this ev<£ 
ning about 6 o'clock, to give a sinele 
concert at Elmwood Music hall™ 
f. " or'wk  tonight at the head 

Among Mo soloists with the ban 
rib* season are Miss Marjorie Mood; 
>oprano; Miss Winifred Bambri 
harp; It. K. Williams, flute; John v 
<-arr. clarinet; Joseph Delucca, ml 
nhonlum; John Dolan. cornet; George 
J- tarpy. xlyphone; R. B. Stephen* 
saxophone; Clifford Ruckle, bafi™ 
cert Jm K     .'• Uomh°™-    The coi re. t will be given under the auspl, 
or Buffalo council, No. 19 Kniahu 
Columbus, for the welfare fund 
langements are being handled by 
entertainment committee 

The committee will attend a 
'!,UfWueat5i of Lieutenant 
mander Sousa. later escorting hi 
Elmwood Music hall for the con 

i he advance reservations indio. 
a record breaking crowd to hear thM 
•amous band. Tickets are on saS 
at.Demon Cottier & Daniels unffll 
"•lock, after which they may be ol5 
tained at  the hall. 

THERE IS OXIA ONE SOUSA. 

he 

■ 

w 

Sousa^Tonight 

.     /Z ISQUSAAND HIS BAND 
T0BEHERE TOMORROW 

1 

)USA S BAND PLAYS 
"IN BUFFALO TONIGHT 

J Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa will 
Ive  a   concert  at  Elmwood   Music 
Jill  at 8:80  o'clock tonight at  the 
lad of his famous musical organ- 

tion. 
IA reception committee, compris- 

Grand Knight John V. Haber, 
uty Grand Knight Frank Davis, 

I rank     Kraft,     George     Kloepfer, 
tiornas Delaney. Charles Kennedy, 

latthew Doyle, Hugh Gragan, 
f,iomas  Bingham,  William  R.  For- 

;-,tel, Clifford S. Bettinger, Ray- 
mond 9. Hoen, John Plunkett, Mar- 
Sn Hogan, James F. Disher, Fred J. 
ioester.. Dr. James Mooney, Thomas 
Jalkin. Sherman E. McNarr ira, 
fhester Hickey, John G. Howe..; Dr. 
jseph O. O'GVrman, Lester V jney, 

lobert Bulger, Carl PromenschCnkel. 
fti&n O'Day*and William Conway\ 
rill nu"t Lieut. Sousa at the train, 
pd -escort.him to Hotel Statler? 

Johu P. Susa 

Gaelic Fantasy* 

This evening 
Sousa's band, un- 
der the leader- 
ship of Lieut. 
Commander John 
Philip Sousa, will 
play a single con- 
cert at Elmwood 
Music hall, un-, 
the auspices of 
Buffalo Councilj 
No. 184; Knights 
of Columbus 
for the welfare 
fund. 

The   program! 
"Amrain  Na  N- 

Gaedeal" (new) O'Danntllj 
Cornet Solo—"The Carnival". Arbanl 

Mr. John Dolan, cornet. 
Suite—"Cuba Under Tl.ren Flags" 

(new) s0U8R 

S(,    ..no    Solo—"I    am    Titania" 
from  "Mignon" Thomas 
Miss  Marjorie  Moody, soprano. 

Love Scene from "Feuersnoth'.'  
*  Straus's 
 Sousa 

Saxophone  Octette—"I   Want   to 
be Happy" Younjans | 

(b)   "The M&rquette  University" 
, •. % • • • •  Sousa 

Xylophone solo—"Morning,  Noon 
and Night". Suppe 

Old  Filler's Tune—1,Shcep  and 
Goats   valking to Pasture." Guion 

CONCERT AT TWO O'CLOCK IN THE 
j       AFTERNOON   AT   THE   NEW 

FAMILY THEATER. 

LEADER'S THOROUGH PREPARATIONS 
John Philip Sousa and his band will 

be at the New Family theater for a con- 
cert at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. 

Sousa, knocking wood, declares the 
greatest good luck which ev«r came "to 
nDy musical director has accompanied 
him through his years of travels. Only 
once in his career has he been compelled 
to cancel engagements and that was for a 
period of two weeks, about five years 
ago, when he was injured by a fall from 
a horse. He quickly recovered and re- 
sumed  lp's tour. 

Back   of   the   Sousa   luck,   of  course, 
there  is  thoroughness    of    prepa.ution. 
The Sousa itinerary is arrange* month* 
in advance.    All possible emei-      -ies of 
time and distance are taken in. > aceounl 
when   the tour  is  planned.    Train   HIM 
vfee  between  two  scheduled cities  mn 
not only suffice—there must be a raargh 
of  safety.    The  touring  manager  talc 
with  him  not only  a detailed itinera:. 
but  full    information    as  to  alternati 
routes   in  case  of   train  service  failing 
from any cause.        tjf 

The transfer organization which moves 
th«- Sousa baggage from railway car to 
concert hall is engaged months in ad- 
vance. In each city the local transfer 
company must satisfy Sousa's advance 
representative that It has ample facili- 
ties foy moving the band^nd that It has 
a working, agreement jmh> other organ- 
izations to enable it to meet nusual sit- 

MMf*"' 

HnT,hcrf\ Ls only one ^>usa, and 
Will be  there rain or .shine." 
■lol-n  f''t;l";ni('nt might well be th< 
•lofcan   of  Lieut.-Com.   John   Phil! 
Bousa.   who   will   be   in   Toronto      ,', 
Sne00^ S6Pt 1!K   Although fata lame   as an  organizer   of   musical 
ensembles is great enough to      s      • 

tr\inP/rf'ntl,i,m     0t    other    8oui«- trame.i   organlzationa, and   although 

'   SousVs   p..n"iVCr   h/a   l'°0n   but   one 

director Tthktt^   SoU*   WaS   the 

luBlfS?;.Aeclare8 the ercatoat good 
njck which ever came to any musi- 
cal director naa accompanied him 
trough  his  years  of  travels      0l  " 

i*S«£raarssjrH 
JtanSednl°T^nirvl^l^9 t0Ur ^ 

,„«, mu"  >"  » marsln    „r 

•f" »rv^f."Zm'X,*""' °< ">" «""- 
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Sousa and Band 
at State Armory. 

The world famous marches composed 
by John Philip Sousa are again becom- 
ing the vogue In Paris. This means 
tha,t we are returning to the better 
things in music and are losing interest 

i lot of the stuff perpetrated under 
name of "Jazz. But it must not 

supposed that Sousa does not like 
"jazz" for the  opposite  is  true. 

Jazz, played as It should be, will be 
heard when Sousa and his band give 
their two concerts at the state armory, 
Friday, September 26. Trie engagement 
is under the direction of Ben Frankly 

days are  enJo£ J„      merlcan    War 

'|SVflLhoVn\^~=. the  Latin quarte
y
r 

a
a'^ 2on"?W*,e  ,tt 

Strangely    ,t    , 
M°ntPa»iasse. 

Americans "who   L"ot   the   visiting 

Stnpe, Forever"  and   «v „Star" «* 
b,e'"'" but the native p,Natlon^  Em- 

i«PrinkIlng   „     na»v^e French and the' 
tracted to Paris bv7h  EuroPeans   at 

[ son. arls by ^e exposition sea 

The  revival   v.- 
l*™  to dan^in?^^ Proven-at! 

the fn™;.ar,f~-that  the  old 

"oose'vo^vin?;^;°f WcKinley an<I 
Provide   welcome   ch^*""0*9' th^ 
overdone jazz   u      chanee   from    th. 
"The W"Sdtn^-rfu' *WoS and 

I 
, t, 

fjj 

■ I Vf 

be 

nav be ordpte'd of *ilm at ill 
and seats may »" .. "T , eitiier by mall 

Lchestnut •""•^"Jrder, wl" »« b6 

lor phonef"
d
ti*e"   nini *r   the  box 

SOiiSA'^'lSANn^.       • " 
In spite of hTS fB-rWtVsTLieuten* 

ant Commander John Philip Soua 
the "Mtejrch King," who brings fa 
hand ttf the Lyceum Theater tods 
for concerts afternoon   and   evert-' 
Ing, is as spry as ever, as is wlt-^ 
nesaed   by   his  presen| trip   w*ich 
lasts 35 weeks, and ttkes%him into j 
202  cities  in    43 states   and   four '< 
Canadian Provinces*, where he con- j 
ducts nol  ess   than   432   perform- b 
ances.     He    is   accompanied   this!' 
year   by  an   organization   of   morel' 
than 100 bandsmen, as well as solo- r 
ists. 

The Sousa programs this season *« 
are  »«"e   Sousaesque   than   ever.' 
Since   he began    his   Independent 
career, at Plainfleld, N. J., on Sep- 
tember 26, 1892, Sousa has made It 
a*nstom to write at least one newi 
march   each    year      This   seaaoi 
there    ar© two,     "Th«     Natio*   ' 
Game/'  and    "The   Black   Hori 
TrooD?    .   iftfliiiii-nii   i,i 
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Boston Girl, Soloist With SflllsakBand, Will 
Be Heard at the Academy Sept. 28 

•V wyim 

ilarjorie Moody May Join 
Chicago Opera Company 

After This Season 

'It is expected that a composer-con- 
ductor   as   thoroughly    American    a? 
Lieut. Com. John  Philip Sousa would 
select   a   vocalist   of   American   birth 

land training for solo appearances with 
Jthc great Sousa organization  now  on 
Sits thirty-third annual tour, and there- 

fore   the   famous   bandmaster   'points 
ftvith pride" to .he fact that Miss Mar- 
jjr.rle Moody will he heard this season 
with   the   Sousa   organization,   at   the 
Academy.   Monday   evening,   Sept.   28. 

Miss   Moody  was reared   in   Boston. 
where her first vocal training was re- 
ceived   under   the   direction   of   Mine. 
M. C. Piocloli, who has trained many 
singers   for   the   operatic   and   concert 
stages,  and  who  was  a   prinui   donna 
with    many    opera    organizations    in 
Europe and South America.    She  t'.r.-i 
attracted the attention of Sousa after 
he had heard her sing with the Apollo 
club,     a    Boston     organization,     but 
known the country o^>» because of its 
An* choral achievement.    Inning her 
first season with the band,  under  the 
careful   tutelpge   of   Sousa,    sh»   at- 
tracted marked interest  at  every per- 
formance, and finally  met  the biggest 
teat  of  her  young  lifetime   when   sh< 
sang   in   th •   spacious   Auditorium   in 
Chicago, where she was heard, among 
others,   by  Herman   Pe   Vrles.   of  the 
Chicago  Evening  American,   who  said I 
of  her: 

"The genuine  surprise of  the even- , 
ing,  however,  was  the   singing  of  an 
unknown     soprano,     Miss     Marjorie 
Moody,   whose   'Ah!   Fors  e   lui'   from 
La   Travlata   surpassed    by   a    league 
the perform inces of many a coloratura 

I soprano heard in those regions, except 
I that of the  incomparable  tialit  furf-i, 
',-JJlss    Moody's    voic;-    has    refreshing 
youth    and    purky;    she    sings    with 
charming natura'.Kts and   refinement, 
and her training seems  to  have  been 

j of the best,  for she respected  Verdis' 
■ score, singing the aria as it is written, 
minus   Interpolations,  and   in  absolute 

'.pitch and clarity of tone." 
From    that    day,    of   c< urse.    Miss 

j Moody   ceased   to   be   an    "unknown 
soprano,"   and   for   the   n.\st   Use   sea- 

, sons,   she  has  been   a   delight   to   the 
: great   Sousa   audiences.     Miss   Moody 
has the faculty of being able to make 

\ herself   heard   i.i   the   great   halls   and 
auditoriums   in   which   the   Souaa   or- 
ganization give.* many of ts  concerts, 
and   yet  before  an  audience  of   10,000 
people, such as ha\>i attended a  singl" 
'Sousa concert in Cleveland or in   Sew 
[York,    Miss    Moody's    singing    is    as 
fcveet,   as  delicate   and   aa   free   from 
Stay suggestion '.f effort as if she wera 

,glng in  an  intimate concert  cham- 
,jr  before  an audience of a  few   hun- 
Ired people or even  in her own home 

ir a  few  friends 
Since he.- debut with Sousa. Miss 

Moody has sung with the Boston Sym- 
phony orchestic, as well as appearing 
as soloist at the Worcester Music 
Festival and at "he gi-at Maine Musi.- 
festival at Portland. This presefil 
season may be "ier last with Sou«;« as 
She has entered into a contract with 
ihe Chicago Civic Opera, that d itr.i " 
not becoming operative, however, until 
after the conclusion of Sousa's current 
season. 

Miss Moody Is iot the first woman 
musician who has been Introduced to 
the American publi" by the "March 
King" The ate Maude Powell, the 
violinist, began her carce- with Sous t 
and   it  was  during her  country-wide 
tours   with   Sousa    that    sh<     be le 
famous. 

g PIFIES 

FIREWORKS AND MUSIC 
Sousa Reminisces About Happy Com- 

bination of Years Aoone 
Fireworks and tjoiisiiV niiisic—the 

two seem as irrecoriciTtible. as COW 
mines and Alt. Everest, mid yet there 
was ti time a little more than 0 quarter 
of a century ago when New York 
shored its enthusiasm for amusement 
between them. 

John Phillip Soiisn, internationally | 
known march king, was the pttding 
genius of the music New Y0»k learned 
to love between lSiC nnd 1!M)1. Henry 
.1 Pain, who is sponsoring the huge 
spectacle of "The Last Days of 
Pompeii.'' scheduled tor League Island 
Park from September 28 to October 10 
as a means »f raising funds for the 
Temple of Fraternity al the SesquN 
Centennial Exhibition, gave .New \orU 
its fireworks. 

Commander Sousa recalled Hie day 
when lie and Pain vied with cadi other 
in amusing the metropolis between con- 
certs at Willow Grove Park one night 
lii>t   week. '   ■,   a •     i    „J 

"Pain's fireworks and Sousa s band 
were nn inseparable New York attrac- 
tion during the period between 185)3 
and 11)01," Ue reminisced. "At thaj 
tin* Manhattan Beach was the elite 
seaside resort for New lorkers, and 
the mammoth fireworks entertainments 
were a nightly feature. The pyro- 
technics were displayed between band 
concerts. At that period it was con- 
sidered little short of a high crime and 
misdemeanor for any visitor to New 
York to neglect seeing the fireworks 
nml hearing the hand. . 

"A huge electric sign -something of 
a novelty nl thai time- was erected 
nl the corner of Broadway and iwenly- 
tliinl street, on the site of the present 
Flatiron Building. The sign Hashed 
forth this legend: 'Manhattan Beach— 
Swept by Ocean Breezes—Sousa ■ 
Bund  ami' Pain's  Fireworks ' 

"In our many trips around ihe world 
nnd in the Far West, the birthplace of 
pyrotechnics. Mrs. Sousa and I have 
never seen anything which faintly ap- 
proached iu brilliance, Bploudor or 
variety those productions which we had 
seen Sir. Pain put on, I can remeui- 
her in the Manhattan Bench days that. 
his portrayal of the destruction of 

■ Pompeii was the finesi thing ol its Kind 
'•I had ever seen. I can readily imagino, 
the improvements which have lake* 
place in the last twenty-five ye*"-', 

rffismwB1 

Band PlayTlnlvo Appear 
I   ances at Longwood Con- 
I servatories 

I LEADElTsbLOlSTS 
RECEIVE GREAT HAND 

, ■-rs?55rssi concerts   6'ven   y . j.   band 

the benefit of B**W      ^  *QM 

THE AUDITORIUM 

Sousa and his band will be heard j 
u   ^ssjcwfbncerts.    afternoon    and' 
uight     at    the    Washington    Audi- 

One of the avowed purposes of thr tcirittm      Wednesday.     Oetob erj.: 

third-of-a-century tour of Lieut. Com ^^JJJ Vhe entire baud  of  SS| 
John   Fhtlip  Sousa   is   to  ■ 
saxophone   respectable. 

\ 

SOUSA'S BAND TO PLAY IN 

Camp j 
concerts 

of the %  ™ • ~' * ,     Mr. ami Mrs 
^ ASpo'it   WboArranged  to 
Pierre  fe.   «ul oni, Sousa— 

the composer—was • I „„, bat 
fully throughout both_p»ogran^ 

who would JJ^JjSSgLur ha, 
lcS3 to aay. the -iea ^^ ft-g, 
l03t none or nis BM" 

plte his 70 ye"8' was attended 
The oventn* Progw» onB. 

hy   more  than   a  "»° a t0 a 
The matinee conceit was^ lQ 

8mall but none the£» ««  ^^ 
llT the   iSSJT Conservatories 
and    trie    i-.ous beautif J> 
were never prettie .      ™P 

SSHS SSKA'Si — 
•»S.KlsrS **. --- 
„„ u,....» »'Z°™ JEE* tv-ii.v<>r stincv with repeats oi «" 
f„e nimufblo March King tv^ 
Lenerous. Sousa's own suite, Cuba 
Under Three Flags," a new compob.- 
uS. proved a sprightly number. * 
givea a vivid tone Plotureo^be^ 
land   first   under   the   WMgT'     Cu 

Tno reeds sang »• ^gl"   »ooto' 

[lent  capable _e«PPortt    ^ ^^ 

make   tht     * ,aV3 togcther.    In  its pres- 
_.. . a —  .      " . . . ,   '.      .'„ .i <-.,'.,     K n  ii ,-i That.   fin< L.nt numerical .strength Sousa s band 

! instrument   got  into   bad     compan5 I, 
several  years  ago,  when  it 

and  child  who 

BUFFALO TOMORROW EVEIW»1„^^ 
  J -Manhattan Beaeh.^     Dajlnwee" 

Tomorrow evening: Sousa's  band talion,"   'Semper 

hncami every  man,  woman 
I--.-.-  -•• beca™   loves music may have a chance to, 
the worst offender in the first crude he,u. his  late8t  compositions- with 

' ft few old ones thrown in for good 
measure-John Philip Sousa has 
-ut his prices in Washington. The 

but never out. and this season the jjighest ,)riced seats in the Audi- 
saxpphone •'comes baek" if Sousa can torlum wil, g0 for 51.50. There 
make it possible. So Harold B. w}n be liundreds of others at the 
Stephens,   saxophone   soloist   and 

'jasz   music.    Sousa  believes   that   6 
'saxophone, like a man, may he down 

sajcophone octette, will demonstrate 
to the Sousa audiences the remark 
able   choir  qualities  of   that  instru- 

iment. 
'There is strong precedent for the 

even price ot S1.00. Seata in the 
halconv will be sold as low as 50 
cents, with those in ibc. front tiers 
selling at  fl-at'-     These, of i.ouiv:, 

the   best   seats   in   the 

WICHITAN WITH SOUSA ) 
Clifford Jacques Is First Musician from 

Here To Play with Famous Band 
Clifford Jacques, Li!, son of the Mr. 

and Mrs. A. E. Jacques, 3036 Park 
Place, left Wichita on the Sunflower 

,are   about 
use of the saxophone as an orthodox h.ouge 

musical   instrument  in   spite  of   its      on   his  thirty-third   tour  of  the 
black  sheep    reputation    of    recent country   the   March   King   is   more 
years." says Sousa.     "Hector Berlioz popular than ever.    Throughout the 
was its staunch advocate.   Bizet, used country Sousa appeals to the Amer- 
it. in the incidental music to 'I.'Aries-] (can public so strongly that his com- 
ienne' and Massenet in his opera   I.e. ing is an event.    Hie tour is really 

'Hoi de Lahore.'   Yet when the ttrstl a triumphal procession across coun- 
I orchestral suite from Bizet's 'L'ArlesJ try.    In cities as large as San Fran 

I ienne' music  was played by 
i phony  orchestra  in   Boston. 
'. net was substituted for    the 

special   of   the   Missouri   Pacific   rail 
way  at 5  p.  m.  Friday 
Wilmington, Del 

en  route  to 
where he will Join 

Phillip Sousa's band. 
^W^TfteT who plays a clarinet 

and who is well Known in hand and 
music circles throughout this section 
of the country has signed a 26 weeks' 
contract with the famous band leader 
for a tour from New York to the 
Pacific coast and return to the East. 
On his concert tour, Mr. Sousa will 
take his band of 82 pieces, said to be 
one of the finest aggregation of play- 
ers he has ever had. Mr. Jacques, it 
la said, is the first Wichita musician 
8» whom the honor of playing 
famous band has ever been 

homes, and business offices during 
his stay in many places. Here in 
Washington, his old home town— 
where John Philip Sousa first came 
into national fame, and where he 
composed one of his most popular 
pieces. The Wasibugton Post March 

to 

In that 
accorded. 

intSA'SBAXD OONCBRT. 
AnnbwBWWfrent    is made    that    the 

coining engagement of Sousa and his 
'band, at the  State  theater, Thursday 
Ifcfternoon and evening, September 24, 
[will  he   under  the    auspices    of  the 

EL sym-l cisco It is not an uncommon thing 
1 clarij for his appearance to turn every- 

B&xo thing into a fiesta, a holiday. Flags 
nhone because no qualified saxophontj arc displayed from public buildings, 
player was available. Two or three h 

i years ago, the Metropolitan Open 
company in New York presented l.f 
Roi de Lahore' and it was deemec 
wise to suppress the saxophone fo: 
a clarinet lest the reverential seri 
ousness of the opera be endangerei 
hy the presence of the 'clown o 
jazz.' 

"I have used the saxophonl 
throughout my musical career, 
have a full choir of eight in my prei 
ent organization, and in gUncin 
through some programs of my Fnite 
States Marine Band days of mor 
than 35 seasons ago, I recently noth 
ed that 1 used four—as large a nun 
her proportionately as I now emplo; 
So we are doing nothing revolutiot 
ary. We merely are moving the saxi 
phones down front so the audience 

1 good  company 
Sousa and his band come to Ho 

I bins-Olympic Sept. 22 for one nigl 
I only.    Seats are now selling. 

1 

there   is   a   movement   on   foot 
- do honor to a native son.    He 

Is holding a new march in reserve 
for his appearance here—a gift to 
the home folks. 

Sousa believes his success is due 
largely to a policy of giving pro- 
grams which always contain the; 
elements of novelty and variety,' 
and by novelty and variety bo does 
not mean solely popular music of 
the day. For instance, he found an 
appreciative public for excerpts 
from "Parsifal" throughout Amer- 

"The 
tomorrow  evening aousas   Danq tauou,       «•      ■ ---        _.v,r 

under the leadership of Lieut. Com1 Stars and Btrloea Forever 
John Philip Sousa, will play a singly    Miss Marjorie Moody. •JJ™»tan, 
concert at Elnrwood music hall, un  ?.t with Sousa, s«ing       - M0odw 

der the auspices of Buffalo Counci from Mignon, Thomas     »*» *, 
No. 184, Knights of Columbus, foihas a voice of splendid,«£»"]*,, rf 
the welfare fund. 1 after a fine rendition of   TItanla ^ 

The following program    will    bo w„s compelled  to  sin g „       ,     b. 
given* >-"irst   "Danny Boy,    DJ   W™ 

Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano.     ft   delightful   old   Scotch   "ong. 
Mr. John Dolan, cornet. "Dodo." another pleasing num>«. 

Mr. George Carey, xylophone -The Carnival." with v^il;a""  '    ' 
Gaelic Fantasy—"Amrain  Na N-      ^an, and taken from    Th* ^;al. 

Gaedeal" (new) O'DonnelU   al of Venice,' WM played with mar 
Cornet Solo—"The Carnival". Arban vel0UB execution by the ■Moadenftir 

Mr. John  Dolan -*« 
Suite—"Cuba Under Three Flags" 

(new)   ..' Sousa 
Soprano    Solo—"I   am    Titania" 

from  "Mignon" Thomas 
Miss Marjorie Moody 

Love Scene from "Fcuersnoth".... 
 R.   Strauss 

"Jazz America" (new) Sousa 
Saxophone   Octette—"I   Want  to 

be Happy" Youmans 
(b)   "The  Marquette University" 
  Sousa 

Xylophone  solo—"Morning, Noon 
and  Night" Suppe 

Old Fiddler's Tune—"Sheep and 
Goats Walking to Pasture." Guion, 
Encores will be selected from 

many of the Sousa marches and 
compositions, including "Stars and 
Stripes Forever", which is included 
in every Sousa program. 

,Arban, 
.Ttmce," waa pmycu — 

. execution by the sacor 

Tthe b« i.was down 011 *o pro- 
pam for the night concert. bUtJM 
not  play. 

-."fitmri? 

i n,Uu*«*«v« ica before that work was performed 
may see what*a fine family of instri at the Metropolitan Opera In New 
ments they can be—when they kce York, and two years ago audiences 
 A    L«U" 

v throughout   America   heard   Sched- throughout America heard Schel 
ling's much - discussed "Victory 
Ball," which at that time had been 
performed by but two orchettras. 
Many such surprises are planned for 
the auditorium concerts, October 7. 

SOUSA'S BAND 
1EPTEMBER22 

leiephone- 

■ejpan'g Club of thig^pj|r Mr. Frank- 
|R ^pntinulng his !nte»it in the en- 
»g;ement aa bus!ne<fc*T|gBnaKer. The 
pb Will establish hAjth/Tor selling 
rate ts In various parts *f the city, 

^tftelr connection with the events 
""*r«s .success for the engagement. 

• lso annonnced that for the ac- 
Jamodatlon of echooi chiidnen, the 
i^ernoon concert will not begin until 
l"» -P*»» three o'clock, fhe eng»a;e- 

* of Sou«a and his big*nand ofTne 
yea musician*!, and assisted bv 

it soloist^, is expected to be an 

emphatic wuccess, and a more popular 
attraction with which to open our 
musical season' could not well be 
imagined. Sousa believes in thrills 
and he won't u»e a'composltion unless 
he U positi-»e that it will Rive his 
audletce one that is unmistakable. 
Perhaps ortfe of the reasons for the 
great popu!ar'|ty of the Sousa marches 
hag been OM the mirth form %{ 
which Sousa is thtf woi-ld's greatest 
master, is in every sense a mush* of 
thrills. The marcb lends itself to a 
greater  coloration   than   ajiy     other 

form of music, it has the primitive 
war-appeal which stirs.the Imagina- 
tions, and with a liberal number of 
march selections in his programs, no 
matter what lie plays in the way of 
classical or operatic music, the great 
thrill of the Sousa program comes 
when the band plays his .glorious 
"Stars  and   Stripes  Forever." 

New  v/*«•*- 

Apparently    the    most    famous 
back in the world does not belong 
to some stage star or movie queen, 
but   to   Lieut.   Com.   John   Philip 
Sousa, who this season is making 
his   third-of-a-century  tour  at  the 
head of his own band.   The general 
Slic sees the Sousa face but   or 
a few eeconds at a time, but the 
million or more persons who attend 
The Sousa concerts ^ch year   each 
have two hours or more in which to' 
study the lines ot tM§ Sousa back. 
L well known is the So"** back 
that tor several years the onry ad- 
vertisement of hlsTaWH»rai«^-w«.; 

TlSilhouette of M. ba^botring1.; 
?.,Htt«   lAtei»   the   -words.     Opera| 
House Jw5& ■»«*»•" The whoW 

W6 Id ao^hiTdog'knew from W 
■i^n thjiSbusa waa coming.   Sousa 

and Ws   Band   "come   t0   KoW™ 
Olympic forgone night, Sep 

l
H1^„de7s\udy-K such 

1       „„i,-.tBt rn the evening progmm otlior soloist on ii" 

.'^S-erM.W^- America." 

> arr^n^d by him-U. ^l^T* 
in instrumentation. fc

Al»°* *.^ 
outstanding Ja» number of^the. eoa 

Sousa.   The audience called for more 
and  "Follow the  Swallow,    a SOU* 
version of a popular ^L^t  w" 
tion   followed.     If  M^thlnf.  it V* 
even better than "Ja« America^ 

Eight saxophones p»ayed 1 Want 
to Be Happy" from "No. No. Mtg 
Ino " and the audience would not .et 
f"°m J" down until ihey had play«d 

!m«« than three encores. "Laugh- 
Tg Gas." "'oi the Mississippi" and 
an original    number of their 

2t O^^ST'to^as^; 
oulon. completed the Profrani. » 
should be added, however, that Th« 
NaUonal Game." a new Sou.a march 
deTcated to baseball, was played 
with the usual Sousa spirit. 

The    afternoon    program    began 
with    Tschalkowsky's    «"»<«>_ 

E "Fourth 3V"}P7iCt 
ed  a  number of   ** WW ™^ 

the   m ^tan
ci:0

Uitaannce.''   ^Mis, 
,,POmP    !nl   the   Shadow   Song" 
ttJZ&rig. -Meyerbeer. 



UKULELE PLAYERS 

Community Service Group 
Are Guests of Mrs. Cole- 
man duPont 

One Hundred Players Will 
Entertain Kiwanis Club at 
Luncheon Wednesday 

A group of members of the Com- 
munity Service Ukulele Club, in 
charge of C. B. Root, director of 
the Community Service, were the 
guests of Mrs. Cole-man duPont. at 
the recital given by Bouia'fl Band at 
Longwood yesterday afternoon. The 
party 1-eft this City in buses and 
after the concert strolled about the 
handsome conservatory at. I-.ong- 
ivnod, the trip giving them an op- 
portunity not only to enjoy the con- 
cert by this noted band, but the 
floral beauties at the home of Mr. 

! and  Mrs.  Pierre S.  duront. 
The members of the Kiwanis Ohio 

I will   be   entertained   this   week  with 
a concert by the  Community  Serv- 
ice Ukulele  Clubs. Under the dir?c- „ 
tion of  Mrs.  Mvrtle  Miller who  has  „t-    pompeii,"    September 

SOUSA HOPES TO TRAVEL 
"TlttlON MILES WITH BAND 

One of the ambitions of Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa |s to travel 
a million miles with his famous 
bund. This present season, which 
n arks his third-of-a-century tour, 
finds Sousa with a travel record of 
a ut 835,000 miles to which he 
will add about 25,000 miles before. 0 

March 6, 1926. when his journey 
ends. At his present rate, Sousa 
will reach his fcoal six or seven 
years hence. Then quite likely he 
will start after the second million. 

Incidentally  the  Sousa  transy 
tation bill this season will amount 
to about   $100,000. of which    sum 
about  $60,000  will     be     paid    Tor 
fares and special trains, about $20.- 
000   for    sleeper    accommodations 
and about    $20,000    for    baggage 
transfer. 

I      Sousa comes here Tuesday night 
Sept.   22.  Seats arc now  selling av 

'. the box office of the. Olympic thea- 
I trc. 

«/ l< 
V* yv.. 

\   .   k 

been teaching them, it is expected 
that about 100 of these musicians 
will attend the club luncheon and 
show how proficient they have be- 1 
come In a few weeks on this in- 
strument. 

On Thursday evening, representa- 
tives of neaitty a scope of indoor 
rubber quoit teams will meet at 
Community headquarters in the Ola 
Town Hall to discuss rules and reg- 
ulations for the winter season. 

At this same meeting it is an- 
ticipated that many mor? teams will 
report themselves a-s candidates for 
admission to the several leagues 
whl-h have (been formed by the 
Co umunity Service workers to pro- 
vide     diversion     during     the     co,'d 

weather. i»„i»« 
As   matters   sta.nd    now.   It   looks 

as  thowh  there   will   be  more  than 
score   of   teams    In    the    four 

The "Good Old Days" 
Interesting reminiscences <>f two dec. 

ades ago when John Phj^LSotisii, the 
Internationally famous march king. •«»«*' 
Henry •'• Pain, who is sponsoring me 
mammoth production of the ^Ijast^uajs 

i   League  Island 
Park to ,-aise funds for the Temple 
Fraternity 

two 
leagues and towards the end of ths 
winter the winners in each league 
will plav for the city championship. 
D ring "the summer, the horseshoe 
pitching contests at the play center 
It Ninfh and Tn.tr.all streets have 
attracted much attention and there 
is now a movement on foot to es- 
tablish iron quoit contests for next 

summer. 

At the Theaters 

,1„.    Sesqui-Centcnnjnl 
were  given   by   Lieutenant 

•   Sousa   a   few   nights  ng< 
Yheil   so",,   between  concerts  at   Willow 
jrove Park. .   ., 

"Pain's fireworks and Sousa s Bai 
vere an inseparable New York attrac- 
ion during the summer months ot the 
/ears from 1803 to 1001, inclusive. 
„i,l Mr. Sousa. "At that Period,*Jan- 
,attan Beach was the elite seaside re- 
•or for New Yorkers, and the ma.n- 
noth fireworks entertainment was a 
lichelv feature, the pyrotechnic display 
,eing alternated between hand concerts. 
At that time it was almost sacrilegious 
for a New Yorker or a vistor to the 

.i1v „,„ to see the fireworks display 
,,,;, bear the hand. It was one of the 
regular routine attractions witnessed bj 
all visitors and vied with Buch Bights as 
the Statue of Liberty and Grants 
Tomb. A huge electric sign (which 
was then more of a noyeltj on Broad- 
way than it would °e today) was 
erected at the corner of 23d street ... 
the site of the present I-hit iron Build- 
ing The legend which the incandes- 
centS flashed, forth was; ••Manhattan 
Beach—Swept by Ocean Breews 
Sousa's Band and Pain's Fireworks. 
The size of the sign was in itsell un- 
usual in those days, being the largest 
of  its kind  then  in  existence. 

•'Mv eight summers of constant busi- 
ness  with   Mr.   Pain   resulted   fo  the 
foundation of a deep friendship which 
has lasted to this day. and T have sin- 
cere regard ui.d respect for his unusual 
ability  along the lines of his vocation 
In mv many trips around the world and 
in   the   Par   Eastern   countries   (which 
were    the   birthplace   ot    pyrotechnics 
both Mrs. Sousa and myself agree that 
we    have   never   seen    anything   which 
even   faintly   approached   in   brilliance, 
splendor   or  variety   those   productions 
which  Mr. Pain  puts on. 

SOUSA AND FAMOUS 
BAND WILL BE HEB) 

TOMORROW AFTERNOflNfi 
That Lieut. Com. J_olm Philip SC 

and his famous band?" which IIH! 
son makes    its Third   of a 
Tour,  and   appears  at   the    OS 
Si.  Theatre  tomorrow afternooi 
o'clock,  is  America's    favorite 
cal   organization     lias   boon    deJ 
strated in a most emphatic wajfw 
recent  announcement    that  tha ■ 

■ . ■ 

iFamousBS,Masterat 
i Opera House Monday 

OiL-AMERICAX    SOPRANO    WITH 

MBftl        mi 
rjorie      Moody,      soloist      with 
's    Band,    American   born   and 
ican   trained,   will   be   heard   at 
oncert in Bailey Hall on Monday 
ng,   September   21.     Tickets   go 
le Friday, September 18, at 9:30 
k at the Lehigh City Ticket of- 
nd Triangle Book Shop and Co- 
Barnes Hall. 

ss Moody was reared In Boston, 
e her first vocal training was re- 
d under the direction of Mme. M. 
'iccioli,   who   has   trained   many 
rs  for  the  operatic and  concert 

».,es.    She  first attracted the atten- 
on of Sousa after he fiad heard her 

Ing with  the Apollo Club,  a Boston 
•ganization.      During   her   first   sea- 

i with the band, under the careful 
tlage     of     Sousa,     she     attracted 
tfked interest at every performance, 
\finally met the biggest test of her 
fig lifetime when she sang in the 

jplitlrlous auditorium  in Chicago.   She 
(P^amphed.      Since    her   debut   with 

ousa, Miss Moody has sung with the 
fcioston Symphony Orchestra,  as well 
\i appearing as soloist at the Worces- 

- (Mass)  Music Festival and at the 
treat  Main   Music  Festival   at   Port- 

■tnd,  Me.     This  present  season may 
lie  her  last  with  Sousa,  as   she  has 
1 ntered into a contract with the C 

;o Civic Opera.—Advgjjjgftjn 

Sousa's Band to 
Play Tomorrow 

The    following 
given: 

Mi.'s Msrjorio, Soprano 
Mr.   .Tnhn  Onion, Cornet. 

Mr.   (irorzp   Csrey,   Xylophone. 
i -r,»o]i*. Fantasy "Amrain  Ns 

S-Gaedeal,"  nrw    O'Donnell 
2-Cernet  Solo, "The Carnival"   ..Arban 

Mr.  .tolin   I.nlan. 
j S—Suite, "Cuba ITnoet Three 

Flags"   (new)            ^0l]ea 

<«~-Xoprano  Solo,  '•(  Am  Tltanla," 

\        tt<m »'*M,8"8»"     Thoms. 
I Miss Marjorle Moody 
j&-Love  Scene  frm.  "Feuersuotb" 

    it.   Strain.! 
(new)    Sousa 

axophone Octette, "I Want to 
Bo   Pappy"    v 

<1») -The    Marnuette    L'niv 
sity 

'ft—"Jass 
i 8—Sn.i 

fount ana 

, ur |ffi     { 

 Sousa 
—Aiiophone solo, "Morning, No.il. 

■  ■■■■mini 

Souaa in coming to Geneva. He 
and his famous band will be at 
the Smith Opera House next Mon- 
day afternoon where they will give 
one of this organizations famous 
Concerts. Tho great band master 
is recognised by the world at 
targe as the composer of the 
neatest march music the world 
Its known, and his band is also 
•oneeded to be the best band de- 
veloped in America. It would seem 
hat Sousa-s fame should rest on 
these   two   counts   alone,   but   he 

JOHN PHnip iSfM,M 

has many others to his credit He 
'« a thorough musician in every 
sense of the word and a most 
Bkilttuf interpreter of the works 
of the best oonipo»jj-s. His pro- 
grama   are   varied   and   include   the 

.'.„',; ,,S M weU as mode>-n musio 
and his own popular compositions. 
U is always an event to have 
Sousa and his band como to town 
and tho concert next Monday af- 
ternoon will bo an auspicious 
opening of the musical season in 
uenevsi 

• Slippe 

igolf.    The   71   yea* old 
Sa^Tlm^ancien,:andI honor- j 
OWA Scottish game might appeal «> 

SS «""f{nQ
Unadt ffi^tel 

he  expecieu     w    drinking       Sousa, p 

S1 a^tSfn ffi teen's graduat- 
ed from corn silk cigars U> c ear^Ha 

,vanas, and he does not recall that he 
*ever smoked a cigarette, 
ddes he drink tea. 

and   Nighf    . 
tt— Old  Fiddler's Time: "Sheep and 

Goati Wan-ins to Pasture" ..Ouion 
Encores will he selected from 

many of the Sousa marches and com- 
positions, including "Stars and 
gripes Forever." which is included 
•n every Sonsa  program 

li   181925 
■Sousa To Play Haver hill 

John   Philip Sousa   has 

^~ 

Of course,   his 
a most simple and practical method of conducting". 

_ jnostly inarches, which'require nothing more than a, 
steady beat and the occasional pointing om of a particular soloist. Mr. Soura 
does this by throwing out his left hand. In the manner of Uw own pet sport of 
shooting clay pigeons. 

But if any one thinks a. lot of gesture! necessary for leading a big symphony 
orehestra. he should have watched su. h a man as Kark Muck In the old days. 
This conductor often la)d down his baton entirely and let the men play on by 
themselves, after he had n^ade sure that they were in perfect agreement. 

Not so long ago, In New York, a conductor of the excitable school suffered 
from an amusing bit of exposure.    When illness Interfered with his'appearance 
the orchestra decided to go ahead without him, and the concert  proceeded quite 

Commandery  March      aS succeM,u,,y as tho»Bh lhp leader has been up there shaking a stick at th hem. 

to   he 
played   by  Sousa's  ban*   In   ttiistcityj 
Monday evening, Sept. 28, will be "The j 
HaverhilLGommandery liflirch," writ*, 
ten by William Sears, director 'of the 
local Masonicband. 

Arnold. U Chick and Ger.ild Good- j 
rich, t^o Haverhlll m*n, are playing t 
with. Sousa's band, whi<#i is now to.'ir- 

I 

John Philip Sousa 

'■a-o Opeia  Company    had lost $4(>| 
'/<•» on  its last  season, ami had b€ 
lured, to call upon its guarantors- 
s" I"1'    <:> HI  of    their    uuderwrit 
b"ought  .•itlcnticn     to   the    fact   tha? 
Sousa.  and   Sousa    alone,    has   baeau 
;lhi<   Lo Provide .!  type ot mus.ical «| 
tcrtainnuni   wlic-h  will he adequate^ 
supDortHd   by  i.1;.  American  peopled 

s,,,|-;l'* "!•• •a:ii/.a!:(in nevi r has beea'^ 
:|11' •■''''■' |f-   ''"■••    >:.,]<■    ;n::;,-,.   „f   re'ven.-' 

UP bas  been  the  smle    .,f tioVats   3M 
Sousa  has  1,. en  able to find a  public 
so great   in  n-tiri:!•- :■ ■.  thai   at  a   max!-' 
mum price of $2.00 lie has been a%« 
to meet  din rating expenses now am 
proaehing  a   million    dollars    a   sea- 
son, iipproximately    those of the av- 
erage  op. ra   ciiiopany,   having  an   ad-j 
mission   scale,   however,    of  approxtS 
mat, ly twice that asked for the Sousa 
entertainments, 

!;,";i--':! llJ- i'l'H" tiled to the Amnric.aal 
public  so  strongly   that    his  comt^ 
is an event. It js    nor uncommon 9 
bis    appearance    in a  city,    even 
bii'KC   as   San     Francisco,    to  be  dj 
dared a holiday, and throughoct | 
country  it   :s  Hie  custom    tc .tispl 
fli'.'-;s   Irom   ,!::],ii!;   biul(EnKs,    honu 
atid   Places   of   business    during    his 

Ml CAUSE OF 
SHORT SKIRTS AND 

KNICRER FONDNESS 
John Philip Sousa Points 
To Well-Developed Legs, 
Both Men's And Women's 

lloth the short skirt vogue and thei 
masculine fondness for knickers arc 
attributed     by     Lieut.      Commander: 

'"lin -^llil-ft ,.|^)US-R-i world    famous! 
bandmaster. To 'TfJlh century music' 
.luzz and its forerunners, he claims, 
sd the American girls to dancing, the| 
dancing developed their leg muscles! 
ami once pi pest cm legs had become I 
the exception, than the rule, fashion 
decreed  Ihe short, skirt. 

"The present dance craze began 
about a decade ago," says Sousa. 
"The development of ballroom danc- 1 
ing received a powderful impetus 
with the introduction of the tango 
the fox trot and the maxixe. the 
predecessors of present-day jazz. As 
a matter of fact jazz largely devel- 
oped in the dance halls, where small 
orchestras sought out new effects 
with which to enliven programs of 
dance music. AVhen the girls began 
to dance the muscles of their legs 
developed from the exercise, with the 
result that the innocent bystander 
hesc days sees much less that is dis- 
rcssing to gaze upon when the wind 
dows than would have been the case, 

had there been no dance craze" 
'Back in the petticoat days, an oc- 

casional windy corner used to impress 
upon us the fact that a greatTm" 
her oi American girls bad lega of the 
Pipe-stem variety. It la my „,, "® 
that if we had not gone through a 
vogue for ballroom dancing, there 
would have been no short skirts and 
the 0 years' popularity of tall room 
dancing, of coursers beenid uTTo 
the development of jazz musio i" 
cidentally it is ,j,,y opinion that thl 
present short skirt fashion « »nc. , 
due   to   the   facfihat    thV U''e,y 

woman now ,ook. weU ,„"£ ^gjg 
tiled garment. uuurevi- 

"'If one dembts that the American' 
. eg-masculia* as well as fenX „„ 
is not more slghtlii than » ^ml"lne—. 
nation afo. ife ^Zy S °llg°"I 
a tew photograph™ mX n °h°e

k
h

at 

cycle era in tho ninety. S„,.,rt'l* * 
l.v. dancing and golfrng X« nt

h
al: 

their effect upo^the beau* of "S? 
masculine leg— wTrch BrobabJv i. ' 
reason for the m««.S2;2ri' !~ 

i'Jrt! 



POST-STANDARD Sousa 
-u. 

AND 100 MUSICIANS      !  ' 
AT WATERTOWN TUESDAY 

\\ A.TEUTOWN,      Sept.    19.—John 
j I'liilip  Sousa     and" his   bund, of   100 
1 musicians  will    mako     their annual 
j appearance in this city Tuesday evc- 
fninff  at   the   Olympic,   theater.   They 
j will   give   an   evening   concert   only. 

This  entertainment   will   interrupt 
j the regular picture  program  at  the 
j Olympic, the first    half cinema    bill 
beinp   offered   Sunday.   Monday   and 

[Wednesday with a matinee on Tues- 
| day    afternoon.  The  feature will  be 

"Night   Life in New York" with Hod 
LaRocquc, Dorothy Dish and Ernest 
Torrencc. Associated with this screen- 
ing will be Ham Hamilton in "Waft- 
ing" besides rathe news and review. 
DVon)    Thursday* to    Saturday    the 
screen  will     present     "One  Exciting 
Night" In which   Carol Dempster and 
Henry   Hull   head   an   all   star  cast: 
"What    a    Night,"    an     Educational 
comedy, and  Path? news. 

Double headline Keilh bill will be 
offered at the Avon, headllncrs for 
the first half starting Monday being 
Morton Jewel troupe and Buckley. 
Calvert and Stilhvll ,n "Ambassa- 
dors of Melody." With them on the 
bill are Helen La Motte and company, 
Word Bohlman and Lillian Mitchell. 
The screen will offer "WildW4orse 
Mesa" with Jack I foil. Noah Meery. 

j'nillie Dove and Douglas Fairbanks. 
jiJr; 

Vrum   Thursday    In   S:il iii-ilrij    Nor- 
iiiam   Kelly   and    1'alsy    Until   Miller 

I will be at the Avon in pictures, 
I showing "Lorralncof tb0 Lions." La- 
|VarV Bros. & l-ingrce in -A Patched 
| Vaudeville Quilt" w|l| head the 
Keith acts. 

Features   of   the     week     at   other 
I theaters will be: 

Palace:       Sunday-Monday.    , Harry 
Carey in "Beyond (he Border/' Clara 

j How  III  "The  Adventurous Sex." and 
fifteenth"episode  of  "The   Fighting 

I Ranger;"  Tuesday.  Thomas  Moighan 
in  "Old  Home     Week"  i.nd   "Beyond 
the    Border:"     Wednesday-Thursday. 

I Al Wilson  in  -The Cloud  Rider" and 
I Georgia.Role and George K. Arthur 
j in   "The   Salvation   Hunter;"   Friday- 
Saturday,   Marie   i're-vost   and   Monte 
Blue In "The Dark Swan" Jack Liv- 
ingston In "Beaten," third episode of 
"Play Ball." 

Antique: Sunday, Alma Rubens and 
Percy Marmont in "A Woman's 
Faith." Al Wilson in "The Air 
Hawk:" Monday. "Air Hawk" and 
Ora Carcwe In "Three Hays to Live"; 
Tuesday. Anna Q. Nilsson and James 
Kirk wood in "Top of Hie World;" 
Wednesday. Bill Cody in "Border 
Justice;" Thursday, Johnny Walker 
In "The Slanderers," Carlyle Black- 
well in -'The ' Beloved .Vagabond:" 
Friday, Florence Vldor and Rock- 
cllffe Fellows In "Borrowed Hus- 
bands:" Saturday, Wesley Harry in 
"The Prinlcrs Devil," I'eggy Shaw 
hi "Cold Heels." eleventh episode of 
"Battling Brcwster." 

A 

Sousa's Latest Portrait 

fcvive Famous "Libeify Bell" Mai 

'"I'lic Liberty   Bell"   featured  In his 
programs by Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa   durln     his   fir t   tour  at   the ' 
In ad   of   i; s   •■.'. •!   organisation,   the' 
season  of   1892  and   1803,  will  be  re- | 
vlved by the  famous bandmaster for] 
his   thlrd-of-a-ci ntury   tour,      Sousa 
i"    in his carci r n i a  band  director 
in   1880  when   bo  nssumed  comman/1 
of   the   Unite il   States   Marine   Hand, ' 
In   Washington.      While   he   was  dl- i 
rector  of   the   Marine   Band,   lie  laid 
the   foi        lion   of   his   fame   as   i he 
March   King  with  such  compositions 1 
as   "High   School   Cadi i   ."      "Semper 
Pldi Us" and  others.     In  IS'-'- he re- ' 

• d   his   commission   lo   head   his ' 
own "i     nizni Ion. | 

"The Liberty  Bell" wns Inspired by 

the national prominence Riven to the 
Pll rlmago of the famous Liberty 
B '! from Phlladi Iphta to the World's 
Fair In Chicago, The bi II was til-., n 
i" Chic go by a Bpecial guard of 
honor in a specially-constructed ra II- 
way car, and the Soui a March is a 
record of the i nl husiasm w hlch 
gn i •• d Hi- Mm,.us ,-, lie at every 
• topping place during Its journey. 
The mai ch i au 111 the popul ir fa ncj. 
and   was   pla . ed   by   Soui n   hoi   enly 
durinp   i', i   in   which   li   •. 
wrll ten but as an encore immbi r 

Inti :■- si Ins to note 
Bell" was one of 
graph records made after the talking 

placi d on the ma kct. Indeed it 
«.i: n corded bi ore the copyright 
laws were amended to give to com- 
posers royalties from the «ale of 
mi chanlcal records so that from the 
enor nous  s ill     of  the  record  Sousa 
never  >lved n penny! 

For  the   revival  of   "Liberty  Hell" 
Sousa   has  can ed   to  be   casl   a   set 
of chiiii,-. sting more than %\ 5,000. 
These   chimes   will     be     played   by 
':        e Carey, for several --ears xyio- 
phonlsl   with  the  Sousa organization. 

'' : mou -   Sousa   organization, 
i   full   band      and     complete 

one    tiudred    and      two ia!   seasons   afterward.       it    Is   personnel   of 
f'at "The Liberty   people   will   arrive   in   Lockpprt    to- 

phono-   morrow, to fill  their Palace  Theatre 
nt at 8:15 p, m.    The doors 

open   at   7:30, mai liine,   as  it new   known,    was   will 

V ;EP 201925 •"   windint 

Harpist With Sousa's Band 
; 

Paul Btahr. the young American artist who- painted tlie first poster is- 
sued by the United States Government during the World War, has W™* 
the portrait of Lieut. Com. John rhilip Sousa, the famous bandmnstei foi 
presentation to the United States Navy Department. Sousa began his caieei 
as director of the United States Marino Band, and after a quarter of a cen- 
tury as the world's greatest band leader he re-entered the service at the he- 

Winning of the, World War to direct the navy s musical aotlvltlM at the 
^3reat La}">s Naval Training Station, where he organized and directed a Dana 

°H?ZUREGlSr. 

\ \    r' 

JOHN   PHTLIp   SOUSA   AND 
HIS BAND .WHOOL- 

SKY HAUL  SATURDAY1 

Paul Stahr, the young American 
artist Is the creator of .the official 
poster for the Thlrd-of-a-Century 
tour of Ue.ut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa and his famous band which 
comes   to   Woolsey   Hall,   Saturday. 

•Mr- Stahr Is said to have painted the 
first    poster    used    by    the   United 

(States   during   the   World   War:     It 
was   entitled   "Food   Will   Win   the i 
War—Don't Waste It." and first ap- j 
reared as the cover to Leslie's Mag- | 
azine. In September 1917. His "Stars 
and    Stripes   Forever,"    which    ap- 

i peared as a cover to "Life"' a few 
months later,  probably was the out- 

, standing poster of the war period- 
Mr.  Stahr three  years  ago found 

; Inspiration   In   the   Sousa   organlza- 
, tion for a painting entitled "A Sousa 
March," which became famous 
throughout America. A year ago 
Sousa posed for a portrait by Mr. 
Stahr. 

This season's poster in addition 
to commemorating the thirty-third 
annual season of fcousa and His 
Band, pictorials brinsrs to mind the 
two facts that Sousa this season has 
revived as a feature of his programs 
"The Liberty Bell." a march writ- 
ten for his first tour as tlie head of 
his own organization, and also that 
he has not given up his annual cus- 
tom of writing at least one new 
mnroh for each journey over Am- 
erica. The new march Is entitled 
"The National Game" and was writ- 
ten at the request Of Judge Keno- 
saw Lnndls, high commissioner of 
organized baseball. In order that the 
baseball organizations of the coun- 
try might have a. distinctive air to 
which to march upon Important oc- 
casions, such as the raising of pen 
nnnts and the .opening of seasons. 

^frfnrik. Kf rl  1 /** •■"*'    l,ss ",nn,fli uainonck WHO will appear wnn me mnrcn Kings or^m"- 

StP"'' M t»*iVvv-~"' *■'-• ■-■ jjgMMj ggagggftiw"&>g>'OT.':.'.,™"''cr*"" wm«*" 

Sousa Breaks The Musical Ice 
World's Largest Band Plays to World's Smallest 

Audience, and Everybody Is Happy 

By PIERRE df ROHAN 
As i'ar as the priceless old music season is concerned, tlie jolly 

i old ice was broken yesterday, and all that sort of thing. At that 
i time and at Woolsey If all, John Philip Sousa and his band, largest 
in the -world as advertised, gave a concert which was also prob- 
ably the largest in the world, to an audience that did not miss 

i being the smallest in the world by a very wide margin. There- 
" were so many people on the stage and so few in the audience 
rthat the only sure way to tell which was the band was by the 

•j instruments. 
Aside   from/this   regrettable   indlf 

;ference, the concert was a huge sue 

Sowerby. Cornet solo, "Belt Song"- 
from "Lakme," Delibes, John Dolan. 
Suite, "Ul Captain- and His Friends," 
Sousa. Soprano solo, "Shadow 
Dance" from "Dlnorah," Meyerbeer, 
Aliss Marjorle Moody. Largo, "The 
New World,'' Dvorak. March, "Lib- 
erty Bell," Sousa. "Mardl Gras ut 
New Orleanes," Wilson. Saxophone 
solo, "Valse Caprice," Clar'ie, Harold 
B. Stephens. March, "The Black 
Horse Troop," Sousa. Xylophone 
duet, "March Wind," Carey, Messrs. 
Carey and Goulden. "Pomp of Cir- 
cumstance."   Klgar. 

This program, with a few variations, 
was repeated last night to a larger 
and equally appreciative audience, 

V 
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[cess. Sousa Is as hardy as a moun 
(tain pine, and his years rest lightly 
ion his epauletted shoulders. Two 
mew marches^composed this yea 
'and played here for the first time' 
tye»terday, have the sanio fire and 
•majesty that made classics of bis 
irlier works. These were, "The 

fit Horse Troop" and* "Thejg Na- 
I Game," the latter dedicated to follcws 
<*ed baseball. Overture, 

JIarJorle Moody, soprano, sang the 
"Shadow Dance" aria from "Dlnorah" 
and was recalled for two encores, 
"Comln' Through the Hyc" and 
"Elpdo." Her triumph was complete 
and richly deserved. Other soloists 
were John Dolan, cornet; Harold B. 
•Stephens, saxophone; Gefcrgo Carey 
and Howard Gouldeufcxylophone. t 

The complete program, aside from 
t  usual  generous  encore   numbers, . 

.,**   ' wi 
"(Tomes Autumn    Tlmi^ 

Sousa Sa^AHMc 
Is Never Immoral 

"Music     in     iyelf  is  never  im- 
moral,"   says   John   Phillip   Soygai. 
writing apropos of  much-criticised 
Jazz %\   the* July   number   of   the 
Woman's Home Companion. 

"Jt can bo made immoral only 
by the* association of improper 
words- with it," adds Mr. Sousa. 
rrhe< so-calledw Junglgfc-hythms' of 

8i?"3B £*jiatu!'al wallfc. 
<>i  '    '• 'iuanr*«ito^ sonic* I 

kjz arc 
ate: 

SOUSA AND His BAND AT 
WOOLSEY  HALL  SATURDAY 

Six   medals,   conferred     bv     four 
governments, may be worn bv Lieut 
Com. John Philip sousa, the famous 
bandmaster.  wSo linow on his 33rd 
annual   tour   with   his   band,   which 
comes to Woolsey hall Saturday af- 
ternoon   and   evening.     The   medals 
or which Sousa is most    proud     of 
course   are     his     military    medals, 
three in number.    They are the Vic- ' 
tory  medal and  the  Officers of the 
World   War   medal   received   durine 
the   World   War,   and   the     Spanish 
War   medal,   of   the     Sixth     Armv 
Corps.    Upon  the occasion    of    his 
world tour several years a  o, Sousa 
was    decorated     by    three    foreign 
countries.    At the hands of the late 
King   Edward   of   England,   he   re- 
ceived   the   decoration   of  the   Vic- 
torian  Order, .while from the Acad- 
emy of Halnault in Belgium, he re- 
ceived the «ltie Arts medal.    From 
the  French  nation   he  received  the 
Palms, of the Academy.    Because of 
the risks  of travel,  and  because of 
the size of some of the medals. Mr. 
Sousa  does not .wear the originals 
but has had them* reproduced in uni' 
[form si*.(,in minlatdre.   The repro- 
ductions are faithful copies, horn as 
to medal and. ribbon, and, the repro- 
ductions cost more than 11,000,-The 
originals,   which   of  course are 
Wluable, are kept fe-a....vaults in- 
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SOUSA'S BAND TO PLAY IN 
CANTON, OCT. 24; LEAVES 

ON 4-YEAR WORLD  TOUR 
Concert Possibly May Be Last It Ever Gives Here, Man- 

ager Says—Will Appear At City Audi- 
torium—Program All New. 

been Independent, of financial back- 
ers upon whom calls might be made 
in unsuccessful years, and the guar- 
antors of the hand this season are. 
without,  exception,   individuals    or 
organizations In the towns in which 
the band will appear.    The largest 
sinsl?  guarantor was the    Regina 
industrial  exhibition,     of    Regina, 
Canada,  which  gave    the    "March 
King"   a   fee  of  $20,000   for  a  six 
day's   engagement   in     .July-     The 
smallest  city  in  the   United   States 
to  be visited  by the  band  guaran- 
tees  $2000  a performance. 

There will be a special school 
children's matinee, arranged for 
Canton and will be offered at. a 
low price to students. Instead of 
playing the high school auditorium 
in the afternoon as has been the 
custom on Sousa's last two visits 
to Canton, the band will give both 
matinee and night in the City Au- 
idtorium. 

Sousa's   last  concert   in   Cauton 
two years  ago was  heard     by  an 
audience which occupied every seat 
and available standing room in the 

and many were unable 

John Jhillp Sousa and his world-' 
famed band of 100 men will make 
their last appearance for at least 
four years in Canton Saturday Oc- 
tober 2 4. matinee and night, when 
they appear In the City Auditorium 
under the local management of R- 
D. Smith. After this season's tour, 
the band will leave for a foujvyear 
tour of the world and there re a 
possibility that they may never 
again play in Canton. 

The tour this season   marks  the 
third   of  a   century   tour  of   Sousa 
and his band. The greatest program 
ever offered   by  this    organization 
is   promised—being     a     complete 
change  ot'  style  and   structure     in 
program     arrangement.     "Every- 
thing new" will be the Sousa slogan 
and   many  novelties  will   be  intro- 
duced   into   the   program   including 
Sousa's Saxophone Odette. Sousa's 
Syncopators (100 piece Jazz Band). 
Sousa's Piccolo Sextette and many 
new marches, suites, Jazz numbers 
and humoresques. 

Guarantees      totaling        almost 
$500,000 have been posted for the 
third-of-a-century      tour.      Sousa's 
thirty-third season will be    of    35|t< 
weeks' duration.    Sousa has main-   ium. 
tained   virtually   the   only   musical |     Tickets will be sold at the Geo 
organization in America which has  C. WiUeCo.  

Hobnobbing With the Royal    Canadian    Mounted 

Interesting, experiences often come to Lieut. Commander John Philip Pousa and the fortunate men and 
women who are associated with him in his famous orfj snization. None, however, have proved more agreeable 
than their recent visit to the barracks of the Royal Canadian Mounted at Saskatchewan, where they were enter- 
tained right royally by the wearers of His Majesty's uniform. Lieut. Commander Sousa and his soloists are 
here pictured with members of the Royal Mounted force. Left to right they are: Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano; 
Col, R. L. Knight,_assistant commissioner of the Royal Canadian     Mounted    Police;     Lieut.   Commander    Sousa; 

auditorium 
o  gain   admission  to  the auditor- 

SA IN HIS PRIME AFT! 
~ HALF GENTOBY A: iANDMAN 

i 

If the overage  person    will 
net   with   a  lead  pencil   in   his   hand 
lid raise and  lower the  right arm  at 
e rate of "" beats a minute for three 
hitites lie will  begin  to have a  feel- 
s' of 'weariness  in that arm.    11'  ha 
11 multiply the feeling of weariness 

40 or TPO. lie will have a taint idea 
the amount of physical effort which 
exerted by   Lieut. Com.  John  Philip 
Usa, the famous bandmaster, in eon- 
etiiiR but a single concert of the fa- 
ous band which bears his name, and 
hlch is now on its 33rd annual tour 
lth   Augusta,    Maine,   scheduled   for 
ptember HO.    If he will multiply this 

Jm by 300 and the resulting figure by 
he   will   have   a   little   idea  of  the 

oat  amount    of    physical     stamina 
hlch Mr. Sousa undoubtedly has pos- 
ssed to have been able to have main* 

Rained    his   strenuous     gait     over     a 
(Htretch of a third of a century—more 

f one wishes to count the time he was 
llrector  of  the  ITnited  States   Marino 
3and before the formation of his own 

Organization. 
And our experimenter, oven if he is 

o'imagine the exertion of  7-' beats a 
linute  for  two  horns  and  a  naif   to 
hree  hours, twice a day for 300  pcr- 
brman.ces a year over a period of 30 
ears,  will have imagined only  a sin- 
le element in the strenuous sport of 
irecttng; a band.   For our experiment- 

ed has his mind only  on  the arm ex-. 
erctses.   .Sousa,   when   lie  1s  conduct- 
ing, not, only  is  setting Hie'time for. 

Is band, but he il> watcliing a scorp," 
watching ^vcry  one  of  100  instru- 
ntillsts, is helping a soloist and is 

■crurig his audience.   For Sousa can 
Mflaii  audience   so   well   with  his 

Stand , back   to   It   that   ho   has   boon   accused 
more  than  once  of having  eyes  In  the 
back of his head and not a few times j |i 
of having a highly reflective surface , (| 
which serves as a mirror on one of ' jj 
the big sousaphones. 

Sousa is perhaps the only conductor 
in the world who conducts his concerts i 
from 'beginning to end. The majority j j 
of musical directors have an assistant 
who takes charge of the musical or- 
ganization at least for the soloists, and 
■very conductor save Sousa has a chair 
placed at his music stand Into which 
ho drops for a few seconds of rest be- 
tween numbers. Sousa does not leave 
his platform, except during the inter- 
mission, from the beginning of a con- 
cert to Its end. 

Perhaps one of the reasons for Sou- 
sa's success has been that Sousa's 
Band always is under his immediate 
direction. Then? is no person with the 
band with the title of assistant direc- 
tor. There is no poison with whom 
he divides responsibility for the great 
organization once it is on the stage. 
Several years ago it was pointed- out 
that Kousa might increase his earning 
powers by /*rganlzln«|»fieveral bands, 
all bearing the Sousa name, and it was 
argued that jfcbanri of Sousa*tralnod 
musicians wotifcl be an organization of 
which even SOtts* might be proud. But 
the famous hajfdrnaster declined. For 
.!:! years he has kept his faith with the 
American people an<*<here has been no 
Sousa's Bafra without So\isa and no 
concert without the famous bandmas- 
ter conducting" every number on the 
program. 

Sousa began his band career at the 
age of 19 years.—Adv. • 
—r  ■ ■■"■■■" 

"Liberty  Bell"  Scrawled  Upon 
Old Envelope Was Inspired 

By Newspaper Article 
After he had resigned his commission 

■ s director of the I'nlted States Marine 
Band, and was forming his own organ- 
ization, Lieutenant Commander John P. 
Sousa spent the summer of ISf>2 at bis 

In this city, preparing programs 
for lils first annual tour. He had al- 
ready composed "High School Cadets," 
"•emper Fldelis." "Washington Post" 
and other marches and bad gained na- 
t/f>n-wide fame because of the new rhy- 
thm and verve which he had Introduced 
Into military music. Realizing that his 
own first appearances must bo signal- 
ized hv something unusual. Sousa de- 
rided thai he must present new marchi 9 
but for more than two months, prob- 
ably because of worry Incidental to h's 
new venture, he was unable to compose. 
On Independence Hey, !S02, he chanced] 
to read In the newspaper a newg item 
concerning a ceremony which was to 
take place In Philadelphia that day at 
the Liberty Bell. The item was Inspir- 
ation enough, and upon an old envelope 
which is still in his possession, Sousa 
scrawled down the notes for the march 
which became known as "Liberty Bell." 

Sousa opened his career as a band- 
master in his own right at Plalnfteld, 
N J., In the following September and 
"Liberty Bell" was in the program   The 
reception fixed Sousa's policy of pre- 
senting each season at least one new 
march composition. This season Sousa 
Is celebrating his third of a century at 
the head of bis own Land, and "The 
Liberty Bell" celebrates its thirty-third 
birthday. Actually, the famous march 
la a few weeks older than Sousa's Band, 
and upon ii« birthday also the na- 
tion's birthday—Sousa signalized his 
new season bj playing "Liberty Bell" 
the efcent taking place at Hershey, Pa, 
Throughout the present tour It has an 
honored place In the Sousa programs 
set md only to that accorded "Stars and 
Stripes  Forever." 

'' ls Interesting to record that "The 
Liberty Bell" became known more 
widely, perhaps, than any other Sousa 
ii arch then4 In existence, and that a 

B Of this renown was d^ie to a new 
Invention which was then beginning to 
res h the ommerclal market. That in- 
ventlon was the talking machine. Com- i 
posers had not yet won the rights to j 
royalties upon the sale of phonograph 
records of their works, and because of ' 
Its popularity, "The Liberty Bell" was 
i i orded upon thousands of the cylin- 
der records of the time and carried 
throughout the world, wherever the new 
Invention was taken. Several vears la- 
;' »hen he made his world tour, 
Sousa en,ne upon primitive old talking 
mai bines and cylinder records of "The 
Llbi rt} Bi 11" in many of the odd 
i -I- of the earth—In Africa 
and  In Asia. 

Foi Its presentation this vear, Sousa 
has assembled a massive set of chimes 
which are played to band accompani- 
ment. 

\" 

<\ 

Miss   Winnifred   Bambrick,   harpist,   and   Sergeant-Major G.  F.  Griffin, famous member of the  Mounted. 
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^ousa anu i ua uauy* m 
Anniversary Concert 
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SOUSA WROTE FAMOUS 

MARCH IN PHILADELPHIA 

Sousa on Legs 
Thai music was the primary 

cause of the present short skirt 
epidemic is the opinion of Lieu- 
tenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, wild this season, makes his 
Ihlrd-of u-eentury tour with his 
famous   band. 

'The pros,.in dance craze be- 
gan about a decade ago," sa ■ -■ 
Sousa, "The development of ball- 
room dancing received H  powerful 
"" J     with   the   Introduction   of 
th" tango, the foxtrot and t h ■ 
maxlxe, the predecessors of pies- 
en: day jazz. As a matter of 
fat i. jazz: largely developed In the 
dance hulls, where small orches- 
tras   nought   OUl    Hew   effects   with 
which to enliven programs of 
dance music-. When the girls be- 
gan to dance, the muscles of their 
legs developed from the exercise, 
With the result thai the innocent 
bystander these days sees much 
le>s that jH distressing to gaze 
ii| on t ban would have been t he 
cise had there been no dance 
craze." 

11    one    doubts    thai    the    Anierl 
can leg masculine as well as 
feminine--is     not     more     sightly 
than    a    generation    ago,    lie    lias 
only to look at a few photographs 
made in the bicycle era in th^ 
nineties. Incidentally, dancing 
aud golfing have had their effec: 
upon the beauty of the masculine 
leg which probably is the reason 
for the present popularity of 
"pins fours." 

hfi '   r 

Many in this city who have heard 
on various occasions Sousa's famous 
band will be Interested In the follow- 
ing from Musical Notes: 

Lieut. Commander John Philip 
Sousa will lead his band at the thtrd- 

TJUa'teilWry anniversary concert in 
New York at Mecca Temple on Snu- 
day, Oct. 11, thus bringing to its 
metropolitan peak the longest, most 
eventful and prosperous tour in the 
33 years of his leadership. The 

March King swung the baton for the 
first time as leader of his own organ- 
ization  in  Plainfleld,  N.  J.,  on  Sept. 

In that third-of-a-century he has 
toured every civilized country at the 
head of his band and his composi- 
tions, mostly marches, have won for 
him the popular title of "The March 
King." 

For his Greater New York concert 
at   Mecca  Temple,  Lt.   Comm.   Souaa 
is preparing a program that will    in- 
clude all of his new compositions as 
well as the old favorites which made 
him and  his  band Internationally fa- 
mous.    Two  new marches—"The Na- 
tional Game,"  written at the request 
of Judge  Kenesaw Mountain  Landis, 
high   commissioner   of  baseball    (and 
dedicated   to   him),   and   "The   Black 
Horse Troop,"  inspired  by the  great 
cavalry   troop   of   Cleveland,   will   be 
heard here  for the first  time.    Then 
there   is   a   new   Sousa   suite   called 
"Cuba Under Three  Flags," a Sousa 
arrangement   of   modern   jazz   tunes 
and a new annual huomoresque based 
upon "Follow the Swallow" from Kid 
Loots.    In memory of auld lang syne, 
lie   will   revive   "The   Liberty    Bell" 
which was featured on  his llrst tour 
33 years itog when he composed that 
perennial   favorite.     The   overture  of 
one of liis light operas—"The Ameri- 
can Maid," will probably be included, 
with   many     classical     numbers     by 
Dvorak, Meyerbeer Arban, Guion and 
others.    The band numbers 100 men. 

Sougaand His y/ 
Rand at Wool^! 

Iff 
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5 Sousa and His Band 
- -»»*••/»•*. Armory.    ' 

* Sousa and his band of 100 mftjlfl 
,   tvlth fine assisting talent, will be hWd 

"t, the State armory, Washington aria 
'   ""ie,..ne3tt Frlday afternoon and night 
j   Tae demand for seats has already begun 
« and  Indications are  that two  immente 
J atidlences  will greet  the   veteran  con- 

ductor and his  band.    The events will 
be presented under the management of 
Ben   Franklin   and   the   seat   sale,  will 
open on Tuesday morning at Cluett and 
son s music store. 

{rhef» is.no other event just like a 
Sousa concert and this is one of the 
reasons for tlie interest in his annual 
np*>oarances. He always has the flhe-t 
band before the public, and he always'1 

pa* the largest in ipoint of number His 
programs are replete with Interest and ! 
rr r    iya-5 . . y.  ' 

enjoyment for young and old, for those 
who lpve" popular music ajrid those* who 

♦prefer the cUpslcs. 

M)l s.V GOMINU 

Will Appear at the sapi to I for 
Matinee, Oct. 5 

Lieut. Com. John P. Sousa w ho is 
now on his third-of-a-century tour 
: t the head of his own organiza- 
tion and >vill appear at the Capitol 
Monday. Oct ;,. matinee only, re- 
cently ciinic across the program for 
his first appearance in Chicago 
with the t'nited States Marine band 
in 1891. The programmed num- 
bers Included the Kicnzi, overture 
by Wagner, Weber's Invitation to 
the Wa'tz, The Pearl Fishers by 
Hizct, the William Tell overture, 
Gounod's Funeral March of a 
Marionette, a humbresque, The 
Contest, the-ancestor oi the Fol- 
low tin- Swallow humoreaque of 35 
years later, a symphonic poem Ben 
llitrs Chariot Pace, also his oivn 
composition and staccato Polka, by 
Mulder, and an aria of soprano The 
Pearl qf P.razil  l.y David. 

"A  directo:   who  sought   to  pre- 
sent such a program today    would 
lind    himself    p'".yirig    to    empty < 
benches   for   the   entire,   program 
were it. iuioityp in advanjjp, and cer- 

hing au- 
..imi kept 

secret until th" hegimt'ing of the 
"onccrt." said So.isa recently. "Au- 
cMenc-cs art as appreciative as ever 
of good music, but there must be 
more ■/.   u and unhackneyed mu*. 

Band at Woolfcy^ 
Hall Sat$ 

•The     Liberty"" Bell,"     fepufi 
his programs by Lieutenant B 
n ander John Philip Sousa durini 
first tour at the head of his own o*ani- 
Sat on the,season of 1892 and 1893 will 
be revived by the local engagement by 
the famous bandmaster for his Ihlrd- 
/t-a-eentury tour the local management 
of which will be at Woolsey hall Satuf. 
day. Sousa began his career as a band 
director In 18S0, when he assumed com- 
mand of the t'nited States Marine band. 
In Washington. While he was director 
of the Marine band he laid the f""^* 
tion of his fame as the March King 
with such compositions as "High School 
Cadets" "Semper Fldelis" and others. 
In 1892 he resigned his commission to 
head  his  own  organization. 

"The  Liberty  Bell"  was Inspired by i 
the   national   prominence   given   to   the I 
Pilgrimage  of the  famous Liberty  D«u 
from  Philadelphia   to  the World's  Fair 
in Chicago.   The tell was taken to Chi- 

I eago by  a  special  Kuard of honor in * 
• specially-constructed   railway  car,   and 
I tlie Sousa March is a record of the en- 

thusiasm   which    greeted    the    tamous 
I relic at every stopping place during US 
I Journey.    The march caught the popular 

fancy and was played by Sousa not only 
durini,- the season In which it was wrtt- 

I ten but as an encore number for severe! 
seasons afterward,    it  ls interesting to, 
note  that  "The  Liberty  Bell"  was one 
of 'he  first   phonograph  records   made, 
after the talking machine, as it is now 
known, was placed on the market.'   ln» 
deed,  it  was recorded  before the copy- 
I ight laws were amended to give to com- 
posers   royalties   from   the  sale  of  me- 

tainly to a ifipldU' diminis 
diencn   were    tl#     progta 

I 
•hanieal records. *o that from the enorf 

minis sales of the recoW Suusu RtHM 
reeved a pa tiny! 

For    the   revival   of    "Liberty    Bell'* 
Sousa has caused to be cast a   *et    of 
chinwis coating mure than H5.000. The« 
clitrlfes will be played by George f'arev 
for several years xylophonlst wi^A 
Sousa organisation,  and may be, 
pared  to a set  of chimes which, 
about   $500  whej)    "The   Lieerty', 
was tin.  lattst *" 



Fanious Bandsman Returns 
For Concerts October 9th "Great Music Chief Sousa 
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When John Philip Sousa arrived the other day at the File Hills Indian 
reserve nearTTeBHB.-f^wrtwrMW star Blanket tribe conferred on him the 
name kee-Too-Che-Kajr-Wee-Okimow, which means Great Music Chief He is 
shown shaking hands with Chief Ohoo. 

 '■_ 

LIEUTENANT    COMMANDER    JOHN   PHILIP   JBQUSA 

"Great Music Chief" Sousa 

J\ 
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>usa Chooses Truly American 
Soloist In Miss Marjorie Moodj 

would be expected that  a com- 
Fer-conductor as thoroughly Amer- 

fan   as     Lieut.   Coin.     John    Philip 
[JSousa   would    select    u      vocalist    of 
^American birtii and  training for solo 
appearances   with    the   Brent    Sousa 

pganization  now  on  its  thirty-third 
inual   tour,   and   therefore   the   ta- 
lus   bandmaster  points   with   pride 
Ithe     fact   that     Miss      Marjorie 

Jbody   will    be   heard    this    season 
WL the Sousa organization, 
Buss Moody, wlm will appear here 

.^Hh Sousa, September »>9, was retired 
^HnBoston.   where    lier      first     'vocal 
iPniin'iiK  was received under  the dir- 
■fcm  of   Mme.   M.   C.   Plccioli,   who 

JU trained many Hinder* for tb* op- 
It^ttic and concert stages, and  who in 

__jrn   had   been   a   priina   donna   with 
■many opera  organizations  in   Europe 
T»nd   South   America.       She   first   at- 
tracted  the  attention  of   Sousa   after 
he had heard her sing with the Apollo 
Club,  p.    Boston    organization,    but 
Jtnown  the  country  over   because of 
Its fine choral achievements.  During 

-her first season with 'he band, under 
■the careful tutelage of Sousa, s/lie at- 
tracted marked interest at every per- 

armance, and finally met the biggest 
)et of her young lifeteime when she 
>ng  in  the  spacious  Auditorium   in 

JShicago,     where     she     was     beard, 
Btniong  others,   l.y   Herman   DeVrie.s, 

»f  the    Chicago   Kvening   American, 
Vho said of her: 

"The genuine surprise of the even. 
ing, however, was the singing of ar 
unknown soprano, Miss Marjorh 
Moody, whose 'Ah! l*'ors e lui' fion 
La Travlata surpassed by a leagu( 
the performances of many a colora- 
tura soprano heard in these regions 
except that of the Incomparable Gall 
Curd. Miss Moody's voice has re- 
freshing youth and purity; she sing? 
with charming naturalness and re- 
finement and her training seems tc 
have been of Hie best, for she re- 
spected Verdi's score, singing the 
aria as it, is written, minus Interpo- 
lations and in absolute pitch and 
clarity of tone." 

From that day, of course, Miss 
Moody ceased to be an "unknown so- 
prano." and the last live seasons, she 
has been a delight to the great Sousa 
audiences. In addition'of her sing" 
ing, it mtisA lie noted that Miss 
Moody has the unusual faculty of be- 
ing able to make herself heard in the 
great halls and auditoriums in Whit* 
the Sousa organization gives many 
of its concerts, and yet before an au- 
dience of 10,000 people, such as have 
attended a single Sousa concert in 
Cleveland or in New York, Miss 
Moody's singing is as sweet, as deli- 
cate md ns free from any sugges- 
tion of effort as if she were singing 
in tin intimate concert chamber be- 
fore an audience of a few hundred 
persons or even in her own home for 
a few friends. 

When John I'hllip Sousa arrived the other day at the File Hills Indian 
reserve near Regina, CaTnToT"the Star Blanket tribe conferred on him the 
name Kee-Too-Che-Kay-Wee-Okimow, which means Great Music Chief. He is 
shown shaking hands with Chief Ohoo. 

"Great Music Chief Sbusa 
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"Great Music Chief" Sousa 

WRITE 
SONG OF CITIES 

An excursion into the realms of 
impressionistic music termed for the 
present, Songs of the Cities, is being 
planned by Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa, the great band- 
master, who this season will make 
bis 33d annual tour of \merica. 
Sousa's tour thiR season takes him 
into the principal cities of America 
and from the street noises and the 
industrial hums of New York, Chi- 
cago, Philadelphia, St. Louis, De- 
troit, Cleveland, Pittsburgh, San 
Francisco and Omaha will come, if 
all goes well, a tone poem, which 
for the first time, perhaps, is an ex- 
periment in giving musical value to 
the rhythms of American urban and 
industrial life. 

Sousa. the musician, finds tha 
noises of the various American 
cities their most pronounced eharac. 
teristics. New York, he says, is dis- 
tinguished by the subterranean boom 
of its subway trains, the clatter of 
its elevated lines and clank of Its 
surface cars. Chicago roars with 

1 might and main and to Sousa's eat*, 
there is more vocal quality In itR 
street noises than in those of any. 
other city. Detroit hums with the 
noises of industry, and even Philadel- 
phia, where life is more serene than 
in any other large city in America, 
there'is a distinctive range of street 
sounds. 

"Musicians in the past have found 
inspiration in pastoral quiet, in the 
sounds of the winds and of the sea." 
says Sousa. To him it is as reason- 
able that music, which is a reflection ' 
of life, should be found In the sounds 
of the modern city. The crash and 
the rumble or the great urban areas 
he finds as appealing as were the 
sylvan districts to the musicians of 
another day. 

Sousa and his band appear Tues- 
day at Robbihs' Olympic theatre. 
Seats may be secured by phoning tha 
box office. 
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When John "Vj'|i| fr  arrived the other day at the File Hills Indian 
reserve near KeglnarCaiuida, the Stur Blanket tribe conferred on hlmthe 
name Kee-Too-Che-Kay-Wee-Okimow, which means Great Music Chief. He is 
•howu «h«fr«^r hands with Chief Ohoo. 

Sousa Comes Wednesday 
Fa\'Hriri'"nTrrchcs and selections j 

tint Will over please older UticansV 
and modern syncopation at its best 
for the young, are all to he found 
in  the  program of Sousa's famed Bring n 
band  of 100  musicians which  np-^eople 
pears at the Colonial Theater Wed- 
nesday.      No  local musical  season 
in complete without a Visit of the 
March King and his band and this, 
the  33d annual tour of the I'nlted 
States,  finds     the  veteran     music. 
master still at the head of a truly 
great organization, delighting thou- 
sands in  leading  cities. 

Thirty   minutes  or   the   popular 
Jaw in which the entire band pai- 

I ticlpates is a welcomed addition to 
the program.    Sousa and hi* band 

j  arc national  Institutions and  Ctica 

music lovers know It. The wel- 
come annually which promises to 
be repeated hero Wednesday. 

"Blossom Time" Here 
"Blossom Time," the haunting, 

melodic love story of Franz Schu- 
bert, composer, comes to the Colo- 
nial Theater for performances to- 
night, tomorrow and tomorrow 
matinee. 

A large cast will present "Blos- 
sim Time." which is recognized aa 
one of the most beautiful and most 
successful musical productions of 
the past 10 years. Mary Powell is 
the prima donna or the company, 
taking the part of Milzi. with whom 
Schubert la in love. The produc- 
tion features "The Song of Love" 
and other classics of its type in 
America. 

The scenes are of Vienna, where 
Schubert lived and wrote. There are 
choruses of men and women which 
promise to charm Vttcn audiences. 

&<r^   i      n 
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When John Philip Spfsa^rrlved the other day St the Kile HW. Indian 
near Regina. CanfSJaTthe Star Blanket  tribe conferred °">l™ "£ 

Che-KayAVee-Oklmc$% which means Great Music Chief* He is 

, *    nds with Chief Ohoo, 

On Thursday ^ening; Scptemb^ 
17   Lieut. Commander J<*" ^hilm 
Susa will.bring his {£»«££g 
Elm wood Music hall for a co,"ic

R f 

De given under the *&>%$£« 
falo  Council,  No.  1»J»  *V,V* i The 
Columbus.for the Wei are£nLThe 
organisation is said to   -ve    ^ 

k than ever thi* season,    and    mftg 
» soloists accompany the band-    m ^ 

Marjorie   Moody,.   w?""_°;t.   Mt 
Winifred   Bambnck,   harp»^     £ 

John Dotan^JgESJi, M£d «wy 
J;„C«£ul to hffrd m'spaiial num- 
CV- The^iScment wi» Wig 
w  «-«.it t-vtmaz concert. # Tickets 

• if h?oT^ »fc Dtnton' ^5tttT 

SOUSAJ2QNCERTS 
At tlie^iuwfffiil concerts of Sousa and 

his baTTalii Symphony hall, this after- 
noon and evening, the program will be 
as follows: 

Gaelic fantasy. "Amraln Na N-Gaedeal" 
(new), O'Donnell; cornet solo. "The Car- 
nival," Arban, Mr. John Dolan) suite, 
"Cuba Under Three Flags (new). Under 
the Spanish, Under the American, Under 
the Cuban, Sousa; soprano HOIO, "I Am 
Tltanla," from "Mlgnon," Thomas, sung 
Vv Miss Marjorie Moody; Love Scene from 

Feuersnoth, "U. Strauss; march," The Lib- 
erty Ball," Sousa; "Jazz America" (new). 
Sousa; saxophone octette, "I Want to Be 
tfappy," from "No. No, Nanette," *You'- 
maus, by Messrs.'Stephens, Jlciu-y. Good- 
rlch, Welgel, Weir, JohnsonT Conklin and 

Game"      (new). Munroe;   "The   National 

Sousa*s Band 
This is ■',BOB»» «nd his band" week. 

The famous organization of 100 pick- 
ed musicians, with Its world famous 
conductor, Lieut. Comdr. John I'hillp 
Souria, the march king, will be In 
Mochanlesffhall Saturday, Oct. 3, for 
two concerts, math ■■<■ and night, un- 
der the direction of Albert M. Steln- 
ert. It is the middle of the thlrd-of- 
a-century tour and two well prelect- 
ed programs will he presented under 
the i«u'sonal direction of Sousa, "fhig M 
year, Is characterized by the r.nmber J 
of new-Sousa compositions. Several*}; 
of the most" charwfmg of recent po- 
pular musical numbers are used Ir 
attractive Sousa arrang;em*iu,» at, 
there Is a half heir of *Jazz. 'as' ar 
ranged- and played by picked mem 
Jjers of' the band 
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"Great Music ChieF Sousa 
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Music Master WORLD OF MUSIC HAS 
BAND KING IN SOUS. 

SOUSA a 
at  the 

When John Philip Sousa arrived the other day at the File Hill.I Indian 
^J^ilmmsmmmm^mmf tYfe  Star Blanket  tribe conferred on him  the reserve near Hegina, rsmwrar; me  star BIJUW     «™      «„.•„ rhiof    He la 

name Kee-Too-Che-Kay-Wee-Okimow, which meana Great Music Chief.   He IB 

shown shuking hands with Chief Ohoo. 

joiiN run.iv soi r..\ 

ml his band are billed to play 
i Albee Theatre, Sunday eve- 

ning, Oct.  4th,  under the manage- 
ment <»r Albert Stetnert, 

Wherever band music is known 
throughout the civilized world the 
name of Sousa stands first. The great 
bandmaster and composer of stirring' 
melodies has won m>t only the hearts 
of his countrymen. The world of music 
know and claim him as its own. Since 
the outset of his career, n third of a 
century apro his audiences have In- 
creased from less than a 
over three million people 
and each season his 
larger. 

.Novelty   is   the  demand   Of   the   Ameri- 
can  public and  i nthis respect  the Souza 

I public   have  been   trained   to  expect  an- 
nually a novel and  varied program. One 
novelty    is   the   new   Sous.,    march   and 

j another   is   the   new   Soustl   humoresque, 
! Since   the   davs   when   he   wrote,     "The 
Liberty    Bell"   for   his   lirst    tour,   every 
Sousa  season  has seen  at   least   one  new 
march,  and   this  J ear  there   u ill   be  two, 
"The   Black   Horse   Troop"   dedicated   to 
the  Kr.-at  Cleveland   military  organiza- 

tion,  and   "The National (lame 

million    to 
each    year 

audiences   grow 

year   before   it   was   the   classic   c**| 
son,   "Mr.   Gallagher-Mr.   Shean. 
these  annual  novelties  this  seasor 
added  a  new suite,  "Cuba under 
Flags,"  which  is Sousa's  impression,  - 
the   changir.B   of   Cuba's   music 
Spanish    to   American   to     Cuban 
Sousa's American jazz. 

NEW   FEATinE 
one   of  the  sousa  icatures  this  1 

so,;  will  he the revivaI of "The LIb« 
B.-11"   march    This  march   will   be  pi a. 
with  a   set  of chimes, cast  in  En 
and   resting   more   than   $10,000. 

,..i...  ...ill  he George r. 
member  of 

mes t will  1"' C.eorge F. Ca| 
for   several   seasons 
Sousa organisation. 

In musical circles Mr. Sousa Is kM 
as the "iron man" of conductors, 
cause he is the only one who is ai 
to stand the physical strain « <* 
ducting an entire program without 
'Is.an.e. The majority of conduct** 
leave the stage between numbers. 
l£ lhem have chairs at their desks. MM 
;!h „ ,i,ev drop for a few seconds bfl 
wrVn movements of a symphony orj 

He and most of them do nutfl 
conduct during the perfosfl 

S0loist. But Sousa ha»« > 
chair  and  he  !l 

tend 
ancs 

[Famed Bandman Here Wednesday 
|M^™ IUJ-A. JII im ■■   ——————      ..   

For 30 Minutes 
With the addition of 30 minutes 

of jazz to his programs, the slogan 
for the annual tour of John Philip 
Sousa and his band has officially 
been made "Try to Keep Your Feet 
Still." Sousa and his band of 100 
pieces, including two Utio.a, mu- 
sicians, John and William Schueler, 
will appear In matinee and/evening 
concerts at the Colonial Theater 
Wednesday next. 

This season Sousa Is introducing 
at least s.ix new features, includ- 
ing the revival of "Liberty Bejl 
March." one of the Sousa standbyA 
since his first American tour, 35 
years ago, and which rivals the 
"Stars and Stripes Forever" in pop- 
ular favor; a suite, "Cuba Under 
Two Flags." a typical Sousa hu- 
moresque, "Follow the ■ Swallow," 
an arrangement from the Ameri- 
can song hit, and "Jazz America," 
In which the entire band becomes 
full fledge syncopaters under the 
spell of the leader's baton. 

Tn addition to these extras there 
are the usual solo numbers by John 
T>olan, cornetist; Miss Marjorie, 
Moody, soprano; Miss Winifred 
Bambrick, harpist, and in all prob- 
ability Sousa will accord Utlca'fl 
own representative, John Schueler 
a place on the program with a | 
trombone solo. As novelties there i 
will be a saxophone octette pnd a 
piccolo sextette. 

All features will be presented at 
both     performances    and     several 
favorites of the past, marches   and 
waltzes,  will  be  offered  as encore 

I numbers. 

gpllW ' 

^graphic reproduction of an oil paintin* bv P«.,I ttf.u     v«fu 
L  t V^veteraiu of tfe Foreign wia. '* Which was present^ t^ L^u^ <fe«. johl 

tt 
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American Public Demands 

Novelty, Says John Sousd 
Novelty—and mere novelty—is the 

demand of th0 American music public, 
s-ays Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa, who this season will 
;>ak,- ills third of a ■cnturv tour rt 
t)ie head of hia famous hand 

Sousa  Lelleves   that  his   success 
a   bandmaster   'n  a  considerable,  do- 
' -re,,   has bier   fluo" to thy  fa"   that   he 
rea.issed early jr. his ccro'.-r :h.>   Vnier- 
Ican  demand  for   i\ov»:ty.    T,vo ,mv_ 
elties    tin;    Sous;,    pubii,.    i,a 
I reined   to  expect  annually, 
the    row   Sousa    humoresque 
the  clays  when  he wrote  Th- 
Bell   for   his   first   tour 
season    has   seen    at    least 
march,   and   this   year  th< 
Iwa,   The   Black   Horse   Troop    dedi- 
cated  -o the  great  Cleveland military 

tjon, mil The Xntionai Oame, 
in- 

ueer. 
One   is 

t'incc 
LfWtj 

every   Sousa 
one   new 

will   be 

a   baseball   march   written 
vltation of Judg»  Kcnesaw Mou 

t.andis-, high commissioner of or* 
ganiztd baseball. 'J ho Sousa luimot- 
cs(|iie always is a revue of the popular 
tones of the day, with on<> hfing used 
as a theme. This season the theme 1* 
I'oilow the Swallow. A year ago •• 
was What Do you Do on Sunday" 

us Mary? and the year IT fore hat it 
was the classic chanson, Mr. Cul. 
higher-Mr. Shean. To these annual 
novelties this season are add. d a v-\\ 
suite, Cuba Cnder Three Flairs, which 
is Sousa's impression of the clmmi'ng 
of v una-B music from Spanish to 
American to Cuban, and Sousa's 
American jazz. 

one of the Sousa features this sea 
son wi'l be the revival of The Uben 
l.ell .March. This march will be olayi 
with a .set of chimes, cast in  ISngtq 
an<l  costing  more   than   $1(1,0011   ' T 
chimes   soloist  will      be    CHorm 
< arcy,  for several  seasons a  met 
of   the   Sousa  organization. 

:   i v, 
Third of Century of 

Roma's Famous Band 
Lieut.  TJBIffmander 

Sousa   and 
celebrating 

Smm -The March King" flrst 

Sara ago" g™, h.s  own   b« 
hearsed hi.   Ie malntained am 

lift- 
band   33 
and re- 

lation  even our- ne  war when he milt  hi    uur John    Philip   cer( 

h"«    famous    band    are    bands-"at" the   Ce'eV^Y and  n^V 
tbird-of-a-century   for «erv ceoverwa. aM «?fc

8tat|3 
, During   his "0„T *.* *' ?°me- 
ductor of his gra 

continuous activity 
Izatlon   under   tho 
leadership     of     the 
man   whose   name 
poser   of  mor..   th 
scores   of   dance    tunes, 
0P<sraa   and   ma*y   fugitive 

of thai organ- 
le   control   and 
extraordinary 

it   boars.     Com- 
n   100   marches, 

light 
lyrics. 

SOUSA AT 70 
SffiTwORLD'S 
BESTBANDSMAN 
With   two   big   audiences   at   the 

lUditorium  and  a   birthday  dinner 
■n    between,      Lieut.    Commaiiuer 
to in Philip Soueta put in a reason- 
«bly  busy  seventieth   birthday  yes- 
terday, wrote Edward Moore in The 
Chicago Tribune.    Whatever    were 
his  reactions  at  having,  according 
to his  own  statement,  just,  signed 
«. contract to conduct for 20 year* 
longer, they must have been of an 
inspiring  nature  and  of a kind   to 
affect  his   men  and   his  audiences. 
For of all the good band music that 
he has offered the    public    in    the 
many years he has been coming to 
Chicago, never was there any better 
than in yesterday's    concerts,    nor 
was his band ever quite so fine. All 

of which means that Sousa's band 
ie a unique organization, with a 
mellowness, a flexibility, and a 
facilty that other bands may envy 
but not attain. The musical treat of J, 
tthe season. Sousa and shis band 
come to Rohbips 'Olympic theatre 
for one niglf only September 22. 
All jiwe desirous %>f attending 
slxa^^ftook seats in advance. 

career a8 con- 
never relinquish^ op«h ' Si>U8a ha" 
""lute control of ?Lhare* his ab" Thi« Is a world rl? ,orpnlZation. 
history;  fo^H^^J"   mus«=a, 

Soft.^"^ i   either | 
es- 

and 
and i 
his j 

sourcei 
An, 

rhe 
-•..   ,^i,    jo    years   an* ..    u,~vn3- 
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Sousa and 100-Piece Band 
— 1 o iiive Concert* Fridt 

»i?he openlnjc of the concert season > 
Albany, as well as within the Alban 
radius, will take place next Friday a: 
ternoon  and  eveninj    at    the    stat 
armory, Washington avenue, when Ba 
Franklin    presents    the    great    JohJ 
Philip Sousa and his big band of 101 
men in two splendid concerts.   Eminetf 
assisting talent will help in tho eajoT 
ment  and  superb  programs    wt'J-   1 - 
given.    The aftornoon f^>nocrt will nOf 
begin until 8:30  o'clock, in  order to 
accommodate school children, who art 
certain to be present, and the ettning 
concert will begin at 8:15 o'clock.   ThS 
seat sale for these events will open ai 
Cluett and Sons, Tuesday morning, ani 
a  great demand  is confldentlv antld! 
pated, as in^o other section Is Bott* 
and his mzmaojv popular t" 

That l/eu«| Com. John l\ 
!■ one of the most prolific of\ 
composers as well as one ofI 
famous, is'indicated by the 

.Ws compositions. 
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a batch Ring" HZ 
lf Written Nearly 

300 Compositions 
f That Lleut-Com. John Phillip 
Soiyw-Who will pay his annual vi.lt 
to Detroit Sunday October 18 to 
give afternoon and evening con- 
certs in Orchestra Hall. U on. of 
E m08t P^oimc  of America^  com- 

ia°mou/?s "indicated   by   the   record 

otMs ^X'red'book, which dateB - ,n Siidavj with the United States 
from hiB (la> J w'L )       ,   8   Bet   down 
^'r has written them, the variou; 
tt3 ho "as ^rlttei from  h, 

Bft'n more1 than forty  years a. a 
nS* marred   book   indicates 
there 
be ca 
M9  Cifiiel

m-uech"compoSitlons. TheM 
than .^htv^songs in the Sousa book, are eighty  sor*,» i I)eum>   one 
sixteen   suites     one    i. enough 

/Music Notes || 
SEP1»'9 13 

TOHN PHILIP SOUSA. who is to ap- 
T Lr here^nTTs band October 
J 17, has written 106 marches. His 
latest i» "The Black Horse Troop, to] 
^formally dedicated during the eve- 
ning   concert  in   public ha! It   was 

ca • iittln rod book indicates UB.a8 ™H reason why he should 
Sled*'The MarcK King." During l»w T" *£* written no less career   he   nas   «■■ There 

dates  of eighty  songs,     -~~- 
„m, Te Deum, one cantata, two   jj 
and enough miscellaneous compos" 
!<> bring the  total  to ->•»• .., :n. 
'  Sflme%f  his  newer  composiuo* /»„ 
dude "The National Game    marcn 
I "Cub. Under Three Flags 
foxtrot, "Peaches and Cream 
waltz, "Co-Eds of Michigan. 

the 
the 

and the 

J 
*-n^nn B 

t   **'Tri*»   National Troop"   and    The   «M Under Three 
the  new  suite,     i uoa, ..pPacheB 
Flags,"  his  n^.f01;., r°„'ew    waltz, and    Cream,"    and    tils    n»w 
*Co-Eds   of   Michigan 

Sousa never has kept a re_co™ 
hls    arrangements    and    ttlM^ 

f10n»B,„n.Utho would have added this kept one. ho wo"^ ™reaquo>   basea 
"M°"AwThe Swallow," and his 
^z America." a fantasy upon cur- 
rent syncopated  tunes. 

nv 

SEP 21 low ^ 
A 

feousa's Band Plays 
TnTThaca Tonight; 

Traffic Regulations 

,„„„ n,n,p»«»."^r/;;':.::'. 

will start  promptly at  K.m  " Bailey Hall, under the auspices of the 

hthnca Community Chest 
Trafflc   regulation       -       ^"nced 

'n>on.   of  automobiles «as anno g 

**" by SS'SS  ent5" by the way | Jollows:    Cats  w   i d   Gar. 
,0{   the   Veterjn    >   College^  ^  ^ 
den   avenue,   pt... eeui 
f^nt entrance  »tBa,l.>hH 

and   which   Will   »p 

officers,  or  pro- 
I east.     Cars 
plar.,   provided. 
in charge of special »»'";" f' j^ney 
Ued north or west to^ rear ^^ 
Hall,   leaving    by   waj 

R& for the concert may 
[ talned   at   the   Lehigh 

Triangle   l " 
Barnes Hall. 

! office, 
I Co-op, 

be ob- 
Valley ticket 
Shop   or   the 

„/-^i. 
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^fflBrfr a feature aP«y 
named, which includes plent> 
prevailing and delightful variety 

modern  syncopation,   is  one  Of  th 
(many   features    to    he    offered   h> 
X PhUiP Sousa. and his band a 
the Colonial Theater tomorroj, a 

iternoon  and  evening    As  ^' 
I signifies it is a combination of J_. 
favorites, played D 
of 100 pieces.    Th 
be imagined. _   ____   „,„   fin   (ne 

SOUSA   IS ROOKED   HERE 
Band    Coming    October     iO    for 

Nixon   Matinee   and   Night 

Concert. 

\o\eity    is    the   demand    of   the 
American  music  public,   says   Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa, who is malt- 
ing his "thlrd-of- 
-century  t o u r" 
at    the    head    of 
h i s l> a n (I. ;i n <l 
who   will   appeal- 
in   Pittsb urgh 
Friday,   O C tober 
16.     During    hia 
stay    in   Pitt s- 
burgh, where he 
will appear un- 
der the manage- 
ment of M i a ■ 
May Beegje. t'1" 
bandmaster will 
present n mati- 
nee   performance 
at    the    Nixon   "'"" ,,""'» Bon"*' 
Theater and a night performance at 
the Syria MosQue. 

Sousa  believes  that   his success as 
;i   bandmaster   in  a   considerable  de- 
gree   has   been   due   to  the  fact  that 
lie   realized   early   in  his  career   the 
demand   for   novelty.    Two   novelties 
Sousa   has   presented   annually   are 
the   new   Sousa   march   and   the   new 
s..usa   humoresque.    Sine   the   days 
when   he   wrote   •'The    Liberty   Bell' 
for his first  tour, every Sousa season 
II.-UM   seen   at    least    one    new    inarch, 
and   this   year   there   are   two,   "The 
Black  Horse Troop," dedicated to the 
Cleveland  military  organization,  and 
■•The   national    Game,"    n    baseball 
march,   written   at    the   imitation   Oi 
Fudge    Kenesnw    Mountain    Landts, 
high comraissionei ol organized base- 
ball. 

The Sousa htimoresque always is n 
revue of the popular tune,; of the 
day, with one being used as a theme. 
This season the theme is "Follow the 
SwallOWl" To these annual novelties 
tnln geason are added a new suite. 
•Tuba   Coder   Three   Hags."   winch   Is 
Sousa's  impression   of   the  changing 
of   Cuba's   music   from   Spanish 

NOVELTY IS PUBLIC 
DEMANMAiSW 

Famous    Bandmaster    and 
His Organization Coming 

Here Oct. 4 

j     Novelty—and    more    noTrtW—j; 
i the demand of the American mjrtc  , 

public, says Lieut. Com. John FhmP 
Sousa who, this season will mrt* nw 
Thivd-of-a-CenUry-Tottr at the head 

i of his famous band. „„,,»««« as - 
Sousa believes that hIs s 11 ee» ■* J 

a bandmaster in a conBlderame OH 
gree has been due to   he fact that 
he   realized  early   In   his  career  .he 
American demand for novel y     Two 
novelties the Sousa public has been 
trained  to expect annually.     Jne 
fte „ew Sousa march and the other 
\h(1 11Pw sousa humoresftue. Sing 

lne days when he wrote     rhe MD- 
v   Heir   for  his  Ihst  tour, every 

dedicated   to    /»•«'••» Na_ 
llitary organization, ana 
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Famed March King and His Band 
In Two Concerts Here 

Wednesday 

HALF HOUR OF TYPICAL JAZZ 

H 

ml 
tional   ('.nine a baseball    march 

of Judge 
high written   at   the   invitation 

Kenesaw     Mountain    Lanttis. 
l\tnisi» nrirnnized   hasehall. 
V-l^ousa^lnnlorc^'always  is  a 

,!v,u. ol the popular tunes oJ   t ; 
i.,v  wits one being used as a; tneme. 
This   season   the   theme   '«     ^(,!^ ™^ ^ed^ated to baseball 

A   vcar   ago   it   «as <-am  . express   request   of 
Do    c>"    Sunday] ^'^SmmUsioner   Landi      and 

chanson- p,s f,f 

Jan America," an Innovation 
in Musical Circles of 

Country 
With the addition of six new- 

features to his usual brilliant and 
ever enjoyable program, John 
Philip Sousa. greatest of hand 
masters, and his famed organization 
of 100 of the leading musicians of 
the world, will delight music lovers 
of Utlca and vicinity at the Colonial 
Theater Wednesday.   O^ylng:to the 
wonderful" reception accorded Sousa 
and   his   artists  annually    in     tins 
city   it has been deemed n*cessarj 
to'have hoth  matinae and evening 
performances. P New Sousa features   this   season 
include two marches. "The National 

and 

•Whir Do   You    Do    On    Sunday J w«J- c"mm-.-.^r  Land is, 
M „V-'  and  the  y-ar  before that    t .H^       ack   HorM   Tr00p." 
w

!" the class c chanson.  "Mr.  Oal    ™   moRt enjoyable to Jovers 

TELEGRAM    (j 

Famous Band 
State Armory 
■jIIILIP SOUSA, world fa- 

*7omposer and handmaster, 
wt his equally famous mili- 
tnd  of  100  instrumentalists 
niiting artists to the Wash- 
tm/enue state armory in Al- 
btk Friday for an afternoon 
aiming   concert   engagement. 
TJxert will he under the di- 
reeof   Ben   Franklin,    Alhany 
im.-io. 

'te the 33rd year that Sousa 
anq band have toured this 
cou For the tour the band is 

! incrd in size and special fea 
tureill be presented that w, 
wal-he program of special J 
tererid the occasions long t/ he 
ft-ni)ered. The list of sqflolst 
will jlude Mass Marjorie M0ody, 
sopr»- Miss Winifred Bamorlclt. 
harpiioist; R. E. Williams, flute; 
John;. Carr, clarinet; Joesf T>e- 
luea, (phonlum; John Dolan, cor- 
net. t<j George F. Carey, xylo- 
phone 

Thogands have heard Sousa 
find ]B band in past years and 
many more thousands will hear 
him fife year, for the interest in 
She organization Increases year by 
year. 

/. 

annual "«.   ghi  ,n " To these annual     a] mu8ic, will    be 
]a*"    :      ill     season   are   added     A Thr§e    Flags."      The 

Cuba Under 
name     well 
The hnmor- 

ftat  portion  of 36 W 
VlA!^'    Mianitliis  of Cuba's    ""is    "•.■^"SKJitow" the "swallow," i 
? omlpaSSf American to Cuba^ gjj   *$5&& of th. popular 

°n'; "no the revival    of    "ThJ ^£8  efforts  and  therefore,  stand 
season will ne w i marcV unexcelled. • 
Liberty   Hell      Marcn.      > annual waltz creation of the 

played with a set of cnime     nn   anm ^ of Michigan," 
England._and cosUng morj ^«n

n
Km« the   Itudents   of   that ai 

The chimes 
for severa 

famed institution of learninff. And 
o all" of these will   he   added    the 

r grand  revival  of  one    of    SOUSa'S 
most famous compositions.   L>n*"> 

v/ill be 
•ast in 
•haii   ? 10.000. 

sub«srSbCT
cr&e *>«» 

,;:,niz:itioii. win appeaf a BeU Mftrch., and 30 minutes of real 

the
S°Park tltealre Sunday af.eruoc,; Ja^music. 

.,   4, under the auspices of LaRoe 
Music Store.    Reserved seat 
on sale today. 

SUP1 '9(925 

"THERE 
ii 

The first and the latest 
Sousa marches are pictoria 
sented In a 

the 
pre- 

iKj 

OLPI 9 I y/ 

Sousa, for 33 years MftN the 
erj public knows what is wanted and 

how to present it. Topping the 
jazz portion of the entertainment at 
hoth performances, will be JUI 
America." during which the entire 
hand hecominc an organization of 
mn ■yncopatore. what the result is 
may well be imagined. Regardless 
of whether or not one craves .inz 
It requires a person of unusual self ■es a person oi UJUIMI.H •-••'•                     - 

to repulse the unconscious Sousa wrote another    new 

American    to 
American jazi 

Cuban,    a nd     Sousa' 

re"* 

^119?^ 

,,-n'oination or  la/.'- 
oy the entire hand | 
e result can easily ! 

Varied   features   are   aUo   on 
.program  for both  concerts as i 
SnlofSousaconcertaofthep 

Know anrt  <h s   s Wi j     ,        ^^^ 

'•^isUs'Nove   l°e     nclude, Visits.   Novelties   » „,'' %extet e   in 
octette   and   a   piccolo  «xt I 
oddities   such   as   nlb.,_s°u.!a.ak(,./ 
provide  and  for 
marches of the 
a^o^^mbVrs: rounding out. 

most enjoyable offering- 

, ns only sousa .••■■, 
'for old time's sake,/ 
he past always acojjt-l 
!{r way in the concerts 

r~'SEP21tW    \ - 
1>80C8A *OTTCEET   SEAT   SALE 
f T^Tifi ul   'or the c°ncert" of Jon" 

^KilfwUl open thl. ™™>™'"^fX'e 
r^eater.    The  concerts   which   will   ne 

4 «w»»». Thui«flav  afternoon  and  «ven'''* 
"State  theater,   are   being  given 

Sousa's Band 
"There  in brtf one  Sousa's band and 

it Is directed by John Philip Sousa." 
This Is an announcement one sees in 
big red type on the. billboards. But 
what an Interest it creates when the 
announcement IK made that this band 
is coming to Worcester to fjlve two 
concerts.In Mechanics hall, Saturday, 
Oct. 3. The famed conductor comes 
with, new marches, a new humor- 
eso.ue, a., new suite, a jazz number 
played by 100 musicians, a new waltz, 
"Tho Co-eds of Michigan," and a re- 
vival of the "Liberty Bell" march, 
rendered by Sousa during his first 
tout, 33 years asro, now played with 
$10,000   chimes   added. 

"The National Game" and "The 
Black Horse Troop," is the announce- 
ment of the theme-song: of the an- 
nual humoresojue written by Lieut. 
Comdr. Sousa, who Is making his 
"third of a century tour" at the head 
of Y'     " 

•he dilution o*the Woman s Club 
>    bvwineM  management   of   Be" , 

The    elub    has    established 
,rt the stores of the»H. S. Barney j 
,y, the Wallace Company and the 
mpany, Where tickets may be ob- 

Two  special programs  will  be 
Schenectady and the afternoon 

vlll take place beginning at 3 i» 
order to enable school children 

SEF 28162®% 
f / .       neme- 

Jastf Carries        „ 
Its Last Fort; 

«   Sousa^toPU 
Mew York World Special 

New York, Sept 28.-,-TplaycA' 
carried Its last fo^res .tVc ana 

((Philip Sousa, whosev l     today 
thirty-three   years* %&± rogram 

military, symphonic,   1> 
dance music,   announced 
that his only New York p 
of the season, dedica^n"1 

"it. 11, would incl 

SOUSA AND   HIS RAND   AI 
WirrT-.SEVV HALL, NEW 

HAVEN, SEPT.  26TH. 
or  particular    importance  to the- 

atregoers  of   this    vicinity    will   no 
the concerts on  Saturday,    Septem- 
ber   26.  a.   WOOlsey   Hall. New Ha- 
ven     of Lieut.    Com.    John    Philip 
Sousa and his band.    Two perform- 
ances-matlnee    and    evenlng-wlll 
he  given  as   usual    this   year,    and 
there  is  no  doubt  hut   what   a   Urge 
delegation from this city will attend 
the Elm City engagement m the la- 

Imous    bandmaster,    which,   by tne 
|way, will be tin   only    one   in tin.- 
i immediate neighborhood. 

To mark the thirty-third tour    oi 
the world's most    popular hand tin. 
year's  pilgrimage has    been    right- 
fully    titled    the    third-of-a-century 

!toui'. and  at   this early  date  all   in 
djeations point  to it  being the must 
successful Of all. Each year has seen 
Sousa grow    more and more populai 
as he makes the rounds of the conn 
try, and now,   past    the   seventieth 
milestone  ot   his    life, the    greatest 
loader of them all  finds it Impossi- 
ble to    accommodate    all the    cities 
and  towns  who    wish  to    have  him 
visit them. Thus music  loving tolKS 
hereabouts  may consider  it   fortun- 
ate    that   the      great    organization 
numbering more   than one hundred 
musicians    and     soloists,    will      be 
brought to almost their    very doors 
lor two concerts. f r t , 

n..~    •« "■■     •    ' "'■ 

COLUMBUS, OHIO 

DISPATCH 
:EP19l9?5 

"That Boy," John Philip. 
Here la one on John Philip, 

says Musical Digest, recounted 
by Mr. Cushing, the genial owner 
of the Moraine, where Sousa 
made his headquarters during 
hl« stay at the Great Lakes 
Naval Training station. The 
hotel piano was bein* drummed 
over and over. Fearful of the 
tender sensibilities of his guests, 
Mr. Cushing dispatched a bell- 
boy to "Stop that boy's drum- 
ming." The boy returned wide 
eyed.   "It's Mr. Sousa." 

Mr.  Cushing~went in  to  see, 
and—It was. ; 

'Tve  *ot  It."    called    Sousa. 
"Come and hear It." * | 

"ft"   was   the   Liberty   Loan 
March. *     .      .    '   |j 

painting by Paul Stahr, 
'•the   young   American   artist,   which 

"omtnemorates  the  third  of a cen- 
tury tour of  Lieut.     Com.     Philip 
Sousa and His Band.    When  Pousa 
who had founded his fame as "The 
March  King" during his leadership. 
of  the Lnited  States  Marine   Band, 
launched a career for    himself, he 
decided to feature in his programs 
a new- march.    The march was "The 
Liberty   Bell" and  it    was 
throughout his first season 
1892 and  1893.     The next 

played 
that of 
season 
march, 

and the following season another, 
until the new Sousa march was 
eagerly awaited in all sections of 
America. And so it Is that "The 
Liberty Hell" and "The National 
Game," written 3.1 years afterwards 
and the latest Sousa march are pre- 
sented together by Mr. Stahr. 

Tuesday night. September 2 2nd 
is the day of Sousa and his Bands 
appearance here In Watertown. 
Seats are  now  selling fast   for the 

^Tor'the'body.'or the  tappin 
top accompaniment as this mighty 
musical body, the world's   greatest 
in fact   sweeps the auditorium witl 

■catchv popular hits in manner sue 
as onlv Sousa can produce.   Terser.! 
who have been fortunate enough t< 

■ hear Sousa in other cities on this 
■his   33rd   annual   tour,    claim     M 
portion of the concert is worth th 
price of admission alone. 

Other   features     include     Sousa 
' saxaphone octette, and    a     l1lcco 
cUtette   as well as M ss MarjOri 
Moodv     soprano;     Miss    Winifre! treat of the seaso 
Bambrick. harpist; John Dolan. cor 
netist. and George Carey, xylophone 

No Sousa concert is ever complete 
without the introduction of the 
marches of old which made John 
BhlliP the peer of all and it is on y 
a second or two after the com- 

■ pletion of a regular number hefoi* 
the strains of these ^mlllnr.and 
welcomed airs are heard. Sousa 
personally directs all the conceit 
and supervises solo work as well as 
the band numbers, making it a 
Sousa performance, such as only he 
sponsors, from  Start to finish. 

Feature parts of the program are 
included in both afternoon and eve- 
ninp; concert*. 

I 

>tr20l925 

SOUSA'S BAND TO 
£RRIVE0CT.3 

The vlait to Worcester on the aft- 
ernoon    and    evening    of    Saturday. 
Oct   », In Mechanics hall, of Sousa and 
hlg band of 100 pieces, opens the mu- 
sical   season .with   a  bang.     Th,  fa.- 
«nous conductor is on his thtrd-ot-a- 
centurv  tour   from  coast  to  coast.  It 
began last July—the 4th to be exact 
—and Worcester Is about In the mid- 
dle of  It.    He  comes  here under the 
direction   of   Albert   Htelnert.  and  his 
program Is up to the minute in every 
particular—his   new   Jazz—America— 
a new  waltz  and  the  revival  oi   one 
of   the   first   marches   played   or   his 
initial   tour   33   years   ago—"Liberty 
Bell" with  $10,000 chimes,  a novelty 
addition, played  by deorge Carey, 

The novel tie* In the program in- 
clude a saxophone octet playing "In- 
dian Love Call" from "Rose Marie," 
Sousa's . syncopaters, 100 tfpieees, 
playing an "American Ja««" selec- 
tion arranged by Sousa. Triers is 
also,Sousa's piccolo sextst. The new 
march,. "The National Game." is 
baBehall to music, 

c=3@ 

JOHN  PHILIP Sfiil&A AND 110u 
BAND   AT  WOOLSEY   HAJ1,. 

NEW   HAVEN,   TOMOI pc 
Tomorrow  will  be  a gala  c 

musical circles hereabouts for  j-J, 
mark the coming to Woolsey 
New Haven, of Lieut.    Com. 
Philip  Sousa and his  band  0 
hundred musicians and soloist    lil 
the  Elm  City  showing  will  b thu 
only one iu this vicinity this s HS 
more   than   usual importance  inoi 
(ached to the event. This yea^sta 
mark the thirty-third annual pill of f. 
age of the famous organization, trij 
as much territory is to be covWT 
many towns heretofore played illl L 
be overlooked on the  present  icaj 
hence many music lovers here       " 
no doubt make special plans tofr 
tend the New Haven concerts. .    tl 

As tomorrow is a school  holltv 
the Sousa management and Mr. .m 
dolph Steinert, under who directs! 
the concerts are given in New lst] 
veu, have made special preparation 
whereby school children may    hahl 
the opportunity of hearing the fa.bj 
ous band and seeing it directed 1 
the great, leader. As the matinee pa 
pils in both the grammar and higa 
schools here may obtain tickets foL 
fifty cents, seats for which will bta 
alloted with the adults who accom' 
pany them. Thus the youngsters wlir 
be enabled to sit with the parents or! 
guardians   and   still  take  advantage! 
of the unusual price sale. The inno- 
vation  is  meeting with  much  favor' 
amqes  thf? school  children  of  New 
Haven aucUthe extension of the plan) 
to school children of this city will be 
most gratifying to many. 

^    The present tour of Sousa and his 

hand Is* the thirty-third, hence 'tin 
fcnown ai the   Third   of a £eDtury 
,Tour. N«w and special features have 
this year been devised*to make it' 
the greatest everf although many 4 
the oJd. favorite   composition* ?i 
Sousa which never seem/to grow 
of datotjj^ig beeh retained on 
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"MarciTKing" ffas 
f Written Nearly 

300 Compositions 
I That L,|eut-Com. John Phillip 
SnueariMio will pay his annual visit 

Detroit   Sunday   October   18   to 

ivir'r 7 019?? 
/Music Notes 

SEP19 \%f 

I 

iwe'Vtternoon and evening con- 
certs in Orchestra Hall, is on* of 
*• -ost prolific  of American  com- 

feu."  ^dteaUaV   the   record 

'0%hllClUtIU°Bped,nbook. which dates - ,n hlidttvj with the United States 
from hU daj J %',," ), haH set down 
**\T*£ wr'itSn them"the various US hu. which have Jlowod from his 
fSfVn more* than forty years as a 
musical  director. indicates 

Sousa's   ''"'^p^on why he should there is  K,oqd  reason wny a ^ 
be called ine .« wrjtten no less 
M" cfofma^ch compositions. There 
than„(l;i;tv^8onL's in the Sousa book. ure eighty BonfeD '' T rieum, one sixteen    suItes,   one   T.   "•»™J0U gn 

ginal works 
Th 

ord 
■ea80n "n?he " "'TO*" i^ck ""Horse 
new ?>a«?%h6 National Game;" 
«. w^^C-ba•^nder.Tbree 

-Co-Kds   of  Mlohlgfan. 

fi"°n^l!owThe Swallow." and his 
"Fa." SSertea." I fantasy upon cur- 
rent syncopated tunes. 

OHN PHILIP S0USAl who " t0 fP" 
Lr hefTTtflTlir. band October 

17 has written 106 marches. HIS 
.test'is "The Black Horse Troop, to 

KrSrMlf dedicated during the eve 
ning concert in public hall. It "« 
;ritten for Troop A of Cleveland. 

JTICA, N. 
PRESS 

8EP19192b 

■ruiiKciiients    oi | 
account,   his 

positions   in   a   lime 
counting;    numerous    ! 
which   he   has   kept   no   »»----.      d 
Httta red book contains the names 
dates  of eighty songs, s»xte^ ,,vimi8| 

I one Te Deum,. one »"*»**• "SOSUM [and enough miscellaneous torn 

,hllU, .'The National Game   ««»«.'     L
0 | 

2X£, "Cuba Under Three Flags .    he 
foxtrot, "Peaches and J ream' 
waltz, "Co-Eds of Michigan. 

NOVELTY IS PUBLIC 

Famous    Bandmaster    and 
His Organization Coming 

Here Oct. 4 
Famed March King and His Band 

In Two Concerts Here 
Wednesday 

my win"   t""    
ml works. .      gn..ift ro.c- 
rheso figures B ye the So«** 
j to the beginning of »«J^ t 
sison  and do  not inciuue  v  £ 

(\vU ( 
"'.Oil  S 

a 

he 

the new 
is the new 

"Jazz America," an Innovation 
in Musical Circles ot 

Country 

SOUSA   IS  BOOKED HERE 
for Hi Band     Coming    October 

Nixon   Matinee   and   Night 

Concert. 

Novelty    is   the    demand    »f    the 
I American   music  public,   saya   Ldeut. 
| Com. John Philip Sousa, who is mak- 

ing his "third-of- 
-centurj 

r» v 

I- >  \<m y 
\, 

feousa's Band Plays 
TnHTChaca Tonight; 

Traffic Regulations 

Joh„ PhlllP l^njthis.concert 

'Iwill start  promptly at  s 

John  l'liiiip  SOIIMI. 

at 

the   move- ' 
announced 
Tweston as 

ftllley Hall, under the auspices of the 
Jthnca Community Chest. 

Traffic   regulations   coi 
Lent  of  automobiles was 

fcr ^ LcS^m -te"' by the way ■follows-.     Cais  \    i d   Gar- 
0f   the   Veterinary    ..ollegei   a ^ 
den  avenue,   prooee     ;■•   « fa(.,np 
front ontmnce^ of tb:u.OiipHimrkpd   ^ 

d. and   which 

in chargi 
ceed north oi 
Hall,   leaving 
avenue. „-„«.!  mav bo  ob- 

Triangle    Book 
,s  Hall. 

weai to rear «f WW 
by   way   of   Reservoir 

i.talned 
; office 
' Co-op, 

Shop   or the 

UTICA, N. Y. 
PRESS 
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feature.   apti; 
"Ja7.7   A'mcri'a."   a 

named, which includes plentyof the 
prevailing and  delightful xaj ie t> 
Ldern  syncopation  ::n:;r;f 

WcolUui Theater tomorrow, at 
Umoon and evening.    Ai the   '  ^ 
signifies it Is • -o.'grajind 
KrpUrTh^vesult can easily 
be imagined. . tnej 

Varied   features   are  aWo  on 
, program   for  both  .-..n^e   s P 
'rons of M ~n2&*Bo«" plays know and  this  is wn>   •«_   ..,,„„, 

,lto   capacity  houses  on 

oddities   such,.«»   7-\,mp.8    sakC 

t (i u r" 
at tin- head of 
l, i s b a n d, a u d 
who will appear 
in p i 11 s b urgh 
Friday. October 
18.     During   hla 
stay    in    I' i 1 t s- 

, burgh,   whore  he 
;  will    appear   uu- 
■ der  the manage- 

ment    of   Ml a ■ 
' May   Beegle,  the 
\ bandmaster   w ill 
1 present   a   matl- 
| nee   performance 

at    the    N i x o n 
Theater and a  night performance 
the Syria Mosque. 

Sousa believes that his success as 
a bandmaster In a considerable de- 
gree has been due to the fact that 
he realized early in his career the 
demand for novelty. Two novelties 
Sousa has presented annually are 
the new Sousa march and the new 
sousa humoresque. Sine the days 
■Aii.-n he wrote "The Liberty Bell" 
lor his tlrst tour, every Sousa season 
has seen at hast one new march, 
Olid    this    year    there    are    two,    "The 
Black Horse Troop," dedicated to the 
Cleveland military- organization, ■'t"'' 
•'The national Game," a baseball 
march, written at the invitation Oi 
Judge Kent-saw Mountain LandiS, 
high commisslonei ol organized base- 
ball. 

The Souss humoresque always is a 
revue ot the popular tunes of the 
day with one being used as a theme. 
This season the theme Is "Follow th< 
Swallow " To these annual novelties 
llu..   Bea8on  art    added   a   new   suite. 
"Cuba   Coder  Three   Flags,'1   winch   Is 
Souse's   impression   of   the   changing 
of   Cuba's   music   from   Spanish   to 
American    to    Cuban,    and    Sousa 
American jazt. 

I 7    " .^ 

■ 

Novelty—and    more    norrtty—lj 
the demand of the   American  muile 

^•^^^X*l^'m HOUR OF TYPICAL JAZZ 
Thlrd-of-a-Century-Toui at ^lu- 
of his famous band. „, 

Sousa believes that hts ^cess as 
bandmaster in a considerablJ 

roe  has  been  due  to  the  '"*«!" 
realized  early   In   his ewef^ 

American demand for Mjelg^    ™£ 
novelties the Sousa public hajt»e en 
trained  to  expect  annually,     one i» 

Sousa march and Ue Other .     ^^ ^  addition    of    six    new 
sousa hwmoresflue. ainc«       tBM- to hlg usual brtlUant and 

,h" ll!ly^.Vrev hN nr"te'o«u 'every ever enjoyable program. John 
|Vty U"H .on hsseen =a least one rllUip Sousa, greatest of hand 
S°"Bmarch and thlfiear there will tnMterB, nnfl hla famed organisation 
SStwo    "The  BUrt   Horse  Troop inn of thP lead,„g musicians of 
5ldSted  to     the   «reat     Cleveland ^ wl„ deltght mUBlc lover, 

:;; .'organizat'on. and "1 f N " of xrHca anrl vlclnlty at the Colonial 
Uonal Game." a baseball "^H- Th6ater Wednesday. Ovylng to the 
written at the invitat oni o! JuJjJ ^n%uFrecePt.on accorded Sousa 
r..nosiw     Mountain     LandiS,     nign artists  annually    In    this 

manner of   organized   baseball.   an^.   \\ na8 heen  deemed  necessary 
T

0
n™m

Sou8a bamoresque always is a g^", hoth matin« and evening 

' -"   Sf   tb.  r/^u JuTa" home':  ^^r^uT-features    this   season 
Qav, wits one being used as •. inoi,K]P two marches. "The National 
Tll-is   seaeon   the   theme    s      J ol mcMr. A (|) ,msrb!lU    and 

he   Swallow."     Ajear
n^9LayN?&  at  the  express  request   ( 

that 11 Hic"    Commissioner 

TELEGRAM 
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Famous Band 

State Armory 
^HILIP SOUSA, world fa- 

*^omposer and bandmaster, 
t^r his equally famous mill- 
tad  ot  100  Instrumentalists 
fiUting artists to the Wash- 
inyenue state armory in Al- 
bas Friday for an afternoon 
aiming  concert   engagement. 
Thcert will be under the dl- 
reqjf   Ben   Franklin,    Albany 
im;io. 

'te the 33rd year that Sousa 
ana   band    have   toured   this 
cou    For the tour the band Is 
incrd  in  size  and special  fe 
turuill   be   presented that w 
malhe   program   of special 
terehd the occasions long t/be 
reniiered.    The   list   of   soloist 

I   wii; jiude Miss Marjorte  Mpody, 
sopr»;   Miss  Winifred  Bamttrlck. 
harp.jc-ist; R. E. Williams, flute; 
Johns,  Carr,  clarinet;   Jocsf  De- 
,uea, iphonlum; John Polan, cor- 
bel,    m   George   F.  Carey,   xylo- 
phone 

Thosands have heard Sousa 
and ]g band in past years and 
many more thousands will hear 
him fife year, for the interest in 
<n'' organization Increases year by 
jenr. 

Wh       Do    You    Do    On     SmmJm «   ^    (,ommlsSioner   LandU,    and 
„      •• and the year before that 11 J««n   B1   k   Ho,se   Troop."     The 
^'Nholssc  chanson.  "Mr.  Gal    Tn

t*   nl0St enjoyable to lovers of 
w;,,   the classic  tr, annua| . ^ „quba t m] 

agher-Mr.  Sliean.      > ..,\aiH\     H Three    Flags."      The     name     well novelties this season areMM!w    1 Jhrte^lags ^^   ^ 
ww     suit.     "Cuba     l ndtl .„   %*      thls  Maaon, that  portion  of 
piag8." which is Sousa 8 l"pr!?,.°1l ?he entertainment which pleases all, 
of the changing of Cuba s ""^ ^UI be "Follow the Swallow,1 a 
Sam Spanish to American to Cuban modi,h,,ion of ^popular 

SFD?qjo?5 

Sousa's  American ia«. 
0f the Sous;!     features One 

Jon^nVoni^nam,;  These"hits 
11,11 arranged    by    Sousa    himself,    aie 

„ win be the revival    of    "Thl typica, efforts and  therefore  stand 
'    Be.lr!   M-ch.    This     marc   unexcelled ^ th, 

W« wiU,
na 'cittal6 Sri t&wJ^«™S»& 

solois: 
severs] 

on 

Liberty 
v.'lll be . 

.;1.;i   iii  England. 
.   ;1U    $10,000.      The   chine 

ganizatlon. 
Sousa and ill 

SQUSA HERE 
^TUESDAY 

tlie 
t)ct 

Park 
4. under 

Music Store 
oil ale today 

written for the students of that 
famed institution of lMTBlnC- A"'l 
to all of these will he added the 
grand revival of one of Sousa e 
most famous compositions, ^meriy 

hind will appear a Bell March" and 30 minutes of real 
jazz music. 

Sousa. for 33 years before the 
public, knows what is wanted and 
how to present it. Topping the 
jazz portion of the entertainment at 
both performances, will be Jaw 
America," during which the entire 
hand heeomine an organization of 
100 svneopators. What the result is 
mav well he imagined. Hegardless 
of whether or not one craves inzz 
it requires a person of unusual self 

ltr(, Sunday afternooj 
,e auspices of CaKoe 
Reserved seats    wen 

It I) 

The   first   and   the   latest,   of   the 
Sousa   marches are  pietorially  pre- 

Isented In a painting by Paul Stahr 
•the   young  American   artt«t, 

Commemorates the third of 
^ury  tour  of  Lieut.     Com. 
Sousa and His Band, 
who had founded 

IKJ 

SLP1 9 

provide   and   foi 

I 

I most enjoyable offering 
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Sousa's Band 
"There is bttT one Sousa's band and 

It Is directed by John Philip Sousa." 
This is an announcement one sees in 
big red type on tho billboards. But 
what an Interest it creates when the 
a,nnouneeinen.t in made that this band 
Is coming to Worcester to fflve two 
concerts m Mechanics hall, Saturday, 
Oct. 3. The, famed conductor comes 
with new inarches, a, new humor- 
esque, a new suite, a jazz number 
played by 100 musicians, a new waltz, 
"The Co-eds of Michigan," and a re- 
vival of the "Liberty Bell" march, 
rendered by Sousa during his first 
toui, 33 years ago, now played with 
$10,000   chimes   added. 

"The National Game" and "The 
niack Horse Troop," is the announce- 
ment of the. theme-song of the an- 
nual humoresque written by Lieut. 
Comdr. Sousa, who Is making his 
"third of a century tour" at the head 
of his famous organization.     "Follow  . of his famous organization.     'IFollow 

I   t   l    .       f\kk. the  Swallow,"  sung  for two years  In 
VX>  KvJiloJ1-1'~"~^-^Al™   A        "Kld    Boots"   hy    Fddle    Cantor,    the 

comedian,  is  the  title  of  the  theme- 
\       song. * /_ 

L^OlttA *ONCEET  "AT  SAW 
f T,    ■>»■•!    for the concertn of John 
W«lL Sous™ and his band of 100 muei- 

«te?«UI open this -erring in the State 
!.iphe»t«».    The  concerts   which   will   be 

« -lvM( Thur»«av  afiernoon   and   evening 
' ■&*■". State  tt»eater,  are  being  given 

'he dirt^tion ogthe Woman's Club 
bu«ine»s  management   of   Ben 

The    «lub   has    established 
.a the stores of the.H. 8. Barney 
Jy, the Wallace Company and the 
mpany, where tickets may be ob- 

Two  speelal programs  will  be 
Schenectadv and the afternoon 

vill take place beginning at 3 .30 
order to enable school children 

k 
\ 

•* 
k>u»a t< 

-•> 
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>„v York World Special 
New York, Sept. 28^-T

p\ayed - 
carried Its last fo^res ,ric ano 

Philip Sousa. whose^ 1     today 
thirty-three   years1 W rogran^ 
military, symphonic,'   1> 
dance music,   announced 
that his only New York ^ 
of the season, dedlcat^n ' 
* ftk&t. 11, would lncl* 

.<»•«.. i 

SOUSA AND   MIS BAND   AI 
WeBBSEYY  HALL.  NL^ 

HAVEN, SEPT. 26TH. 
Of particular    importance  to the- 

atregoers  Of  this    vicinity    will be 
the concerts on  Saturday.    Septem- 
ber  26,  al   YVoolsey   Hall.  New Ha- 
ven     of Lieut.    Com.   John    Philip 
Sousa and his band.   Two perform- 
ances—matinee    and    evening—will 
be  given  as  usual    this   year,    and 
lhere is no doubl but what a   arge 
delegation from this city will attend 
the Elm City engagt ment of (lie ia- 
nous    bandmaster,    which,    by  the 
way. will be tin   onl>    one    In this 
immediate nelghboi hood. 

To mark the thirty-third tour   oi 
the world'.- mosl    popular band this 
year's  pilgrimage  has    been    right- 
fullv    titled    the    thlrd-of-a-century 
toui'.  and   at  this early  date  all   in 
(iications point   to it  being the most 
successful of all. Each year lias seen 
Sousa mow    more and more popuiai 
as he makes the rounds of the coun- 
try, and now,    past    the    seventieth 
milestone ol  his    life, the    greatest 
leader of them all find*  it  Impose!- 

■hie to   accommodate    all the   cities 
land towns who    wish to    have him 
visit them. Tims music  loving roiKS 
hereabouts   may   consider   it   fortun- 
ate    that  the     great    organization. 
numbering more    than  one  hundred 
musicians    and     soloists,    will      be 
brought  to almost their    very doors 
tor  two concerts. t    t 

COLUMBUS, OHIO 

DISPATCH 
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"That Boy," John Philip. 

Here Is one on John Philip, 
says Musical Digest, recounted 
by Mr. Cushing, the genial owner 
of the Moraine, where Sousa 
made hie headquarters during 
hlg stay at the Great Lakes 
Naval Training station. The 
hotel piano was being drummed 
over and over. Fearful of the 

i tender sensibilities of his guests, 
Mr. Cushlng dispatched a bell- 
boy to "Stop that boy's drum- 
ming." The boy returned wide 
•yed.   "It'e Mr. Sousa." 

Mr.  Cushlng~went in  to see, 
and—It was. ; . 

"I've got  It."    called    Sousa. 
"Come and hear It." ' .v 

••It"   was   the  Liberty  1 
Mafoh. 

which 
a een- 
Philip 

When Pousa 
- his fame as "The 

March King'' during his leadership, 
of the United States Marine Band, 
launched a career for himself, he 
decided to feature in his programs 
a new march. The march was "The 
Liberty Bell" and it was 
throughout his first seas-on, 
1892  and  1893.     The next    season 

played 
that, of 

\t  roouirfsft person oi  LIIIUMMI ■»**»*   - ——   --»•».      * -■ 
control  to repulse  the  unconsclonfi Rousa  wrote another    new    march. 
sway  of  the  body,  or  the  tapping and   the   following  eea.son   another, 

 I«A«V.+ ia y until  the new    Sousa    march    was 
eagerly awaited in all sections of 
America. And so it is that "The 
Libertv Rell" and "The National 
Game.'' written 3.1 years afterwards 
and the latest Sousa march are pre- 
sented together by Mr. Stahr. 

Tuesday night. September 22nd 
ia the day of Sousa and his Bands 
appearance here in Wafertown. 
Seats  are  now  selling fast   for the 

) 

top accompaniment as this mignty 
musical body, the world's .greatest 
in fact sweeps the auditorium witl 
catchy popular hits In manner sue. 
as only Sousa can produce- Personi 
who have been fortunate enoughi ti 
hear Sousa in other cities on tBtt 
his 33rd annual tour, claim tW 
portion of the concert is worth th 
price of admission alone. 

(•ther   features     include     Sousa 
saxaphone octette,  and    a    Plc«> 
sextette, as well as  Miss MarJOri 
Moody      soprano;     Miss    Winifre! treat of the season. 
Bamb'riek. harpist; John Dolan, cor 
netist, and George Carey, xylophone 
FLTt i*tt 

No Sousa concert is ever complete 
without the introduction of the 
marches of old which made John 
Philip the peer of all and It is only 
a second or two after the cofn- 

■ nletion of a regular number befoie 
the strains of these familiar, and 
welcomed air* are heard. Sousa 
personally directs all the concert 
and supervises solo work as well as 
the hand numbers, making it a 
Sousa performance, such as only lie 
sponsors, from  Start to finish. 

Feature parts of the program are 
included in both afternoon and eve- 
ning concerts. 

> mil 

\ 

\ VA 
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SOUSA'S BAND TO 
^RRIVE0CT.3 

The visit to Worcester on the aft- 
ernoon and evening of Saturday, 
Oct. 8, In Mechanics hall, of Sousa and 
his band of 100 pieces, opens the mu- 
sical season .with a bang. Th, fa- 
•rious conductor is on his thlrd-of-a- 
centurv tour from const to coast. I 

! began 'last  Juf>—the  4th to be exact 
 and Worcester Is shout in the mld- 

' rtl« of It. H* comes here under the 
direction of Albert Stelnert. and his 
program Is up to the minute in every 
particular—his new JaM—America— 
a new waits and the revival oi on* 
of the first marches played ot his 
Initial tour 33 years ago—"liberty 
Bell " with $10,000 chimes, a novelty 
addition, played  by George Carev, 

The noveltlea In ths program in- 
clude a saxophone octet playing "In- 
dian Love Call" from "Rose Marl*," 
Bousa's . syncopaters, 100 «Ppiec««, 
playing an "American Jass" seiae- 
tion arranged by Sousa. There Is 
also,Sousa's ptceolo sextet. The new 
march.. "T»e National Oanw," Is 
baseball  to music. 

JOHN  PHILIP ROIJSA  AND I ;„ 
BAND   AT  WOOLSEY   HA $1,- 

NEW   HAVEN,   TOMOlpc 
Tomorrow  will   be  a gala  c 

musical circles hereabouts lor  U, 
mark the  coming  to Woolsey 
New Haven, of Lieut.    Com. 
Philip Sousa  and  his  band  o 
hundred  musicians and soloist     1 < 
the   Elm   City  showing  will  b th« 
only one Iu this vicinity this s Hy 
more  thau   usual  importance  1 noj 
I ached to the event. This yea^sta 
mark the thirty-third annual piliofl 
age of the famous organization, trt 
as much territory is to be covWJ" 
many towns  heretofore played lliH 
be overlooked on the present lea 
hence many music lovers here 
no doubt make special plans tofr 
tend the New Haven concerts. .    ti 

As tomorrow is a school  holifu 
the Sousa management and Mr.  m 
dolph Steinert, under who directsi 
the concerts are given in New lso 
ven, have made special preparatio\ 
whereby school children may    hahj 
the opportunity of hearing the fa.bl 
ous band and seeing it directed 1 
the great leader. As the matinee pt 
pils in both  the grammar and higs, 
schools here may obtain tickets fos. 
nlty cents, seats for which will bd 
alloted with the adults who acconv 
pany them. Thus the youngsters wilt, 
be enabled to sit with the parents or« 
guardians  and  still take advantage] 
of the unuiual price sale. The inno-| 
vation  is  meeting with much  favor' 
amqps  the  school  children  of  New 
Haven aucLithe extension of the plan] 
to school cnildren of this city will be 
most gratifying to many. 

V    The present tour .of Sousa and his 

band Is7 the thirty-third, "hence %' 
lenown as the Third oj a jCenturty 
Tour. New and special features have 
this year been devised to make it 
the greatest everf although many 
the old   hvnrit.   „nmn-_«*i  favorite   comj»o»ition»*^ 
Sousa which neve* teem/to grow ol 

"V? -*?? fr**n«d on ti of dal 
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SOUSATOPLAYIN 
NEW YORK SOON 
Famous   Band   Leader   To 

Give Concert At Mecca 

Temple Next Month. 

■■3 

Plays at Auditorium Matinee 
and Night, October 

Ninth. 

[HusM-Tost   Special   Disp.itrh ] 
NEW   YORK,   Sept.    19.—Lieuten- 

ant Commander John Philip Sousa v. ill 
lead his hand at the thir*iltl iWnTury 
anniversary conceit  in   New  York  at 
Mecca Temple on Sunday, October 11 
bringing to its metropolitan peak the 
louses', most eventful and prosperous!' 

I tour  in  the thirty-three  years of  his 
I leadership.     The   march   king  swung : 

I the baton  for the first time as leader I 
of his own organization in Plainfield, ! 

. N. J., on  September 26,  1892. 
In that third of a century he has] 

Loured every civilized country at the J 
bead   of   his  hand,     and   his  compost 
tlonS,  mostly marches,  have won for 
him  the popular title of  "The March | 

, King."    During his  third-of a century ' 
1 tour this season he will visit 202 cities 
I in this country ami Canada, a Journey 
! of more than 25, I  miles, playing  In 
i forty-three states and  four provinces 

of the Dominion.    For his recent four- 
day  engagement  at   the  Kegina   Agrt 

i cultural   Exposition     at     Uegina.  Sas- 
„   katchewan, he  received  a  fee  of  $20,' 

uno,  the  largest  ever  paid  in   Canada 
for any  musical   organization   in   so 

' brief an engagement. 
Kousa 01,1 Performances. 

For his Greater New- York concert 
a: Mecca Temple. Lieutenant Com- 
mander Sousa is preparing a program 
that will include all of his new com- 
positions as well as the old favorites 
which made him and his band inter 
nationally famous. Two new marches, 
"The National Game," written at the 
request of .ludge Kcnesaw Mountain 
Landis. high commissioner of base- 
ball, and "The Black Horse Troop." 
Inspired by the -rent cavalry troop of 
Cleveland, will be heard here for the 
first time. Then there is a new Sousa 
suite called "Cuba Under Three 
Flags." a Sousa arrangement of mod" 
ern    jazz    tunes,    and   a    new    annual 
humoresque based   upon   "Follow the 
Swallow." from "Kid Boots." In mem- 
ory if "Auld Lang Syne" he will re- 
vive the "Liberty Bell." 

He was feature 1 in this song on his 
first tour thirty-three years ago When 
he composed that perennial favorite. 
The overture of one of his light op- 
?vas. "The American Maid." probably 
will he included, with many classi 
numbers by Dvorak, Meyerbeer. Ar- 
ban. Guion and others. 

Only New York Concert. 
The Sousa concert at Mecca Temple 

Sunday night. October 11, will be the 
ot.lv New York appearance of the or- 
ganization this season. The band now 
includes 100 men, all of whom are 
noted instrumentalists welded into 
what Mr. Sousa says is "the best of 
all the great bands I have led." The 
soloists for the New York concert will 
be Miss M.irjorie Moody, soprano; 
John Dolan, cornet; Ceorge Carey, 
x>lophone; Harold E. Stephens, saxo- 
phone. 

In addition to his vast repertoire, 
Mr Sousa is featuring modern dan'ee 
music, most of it from his own pen. 
Waltzes, fox-trots, two-steps and new 
j.tz/ numbers are among the, score 
and more dance compositions which 
"The March King" lias added to his 
list. Some of these were tucked away 
in his various operas. "El Capitan," 
"The Bride tClect," "Desire" and "The 
Queen of Hearts," and recently he has 
enriched his dancing novelties with 
,the latest syncopations and terpsi- 
chorean measures. 

- -^EP261925 
zuus/\ AND HIS BAND 
—*T W00LSEY HALL TODAY 

With   the  visit    of    his    advance 
representative  to this  city recently, 
arrangements were completed for the 
appearance   here   Friday,  Oct.   9,   for 
matinee   and   evening     concerts,     of 
Lieut.   Com.   John   Philip  Sousa,   who 
Is    now    on    his    Thlrd-of-a-Century ; 
,Tour   with   his   famous   organization. 
In   spite   of   his   seventy   years,   the! 
<"March  King" is as spry as ever, as 
Is   witnessed   by   his     present     trip! 
■which   lasts    thirty-five   weeks,    and; 
takes   him   into   202   cities   in   forty.- I 
three   States    and     four     Cana<:!jj.' 
Provinces, where he conducts no ryja 
than   432   performances.     He   is   a':;;. 
companled   this  year   by   an   organr;. 
Cation   of   more   than     one     hundred, 
bandsmen,   as   well   as   soloists. 

The  Sousa   programs     this    season 
are     more     Sousaesque     than     ever. 
Since   he   began     his     Independent 
carer   at   Plainfield,   N.   .1.,   on   Sep- 
tember   26,   1S92,   Sousa   has   made   It 
E  custom  to  write  at  least  one   new 
Inarch  each  year.    This  season  there 
are     two,     "The     National     Game," 
destined  to   be  the  nation's  baseball 
march, and  written at the invitation 
of   Judge   Kenesaw   Mountain    Lan- 
Vjls,  high  commissioner  of  Organized 
Baseball,   and     "The     Black     Horse 
Troop,"    dedicated    to      the     famous 
Cleveland military  organization.    He 
Is  also  reviving  "The   Liberty   Bell," 
.Which   was   featured   the     season     of 
3892-1S93,  and   which,     having     been 
composed on Independence  Hay,  1SH2, 
Is  older  even   than   Sousa's  Band   it- 
self.     Other   Sousa   features   include 
the   annual   humoresque.   based    this 
season   on   "Follow   the   Swallow,"   a 
new   phantasy,   "Jazz   America,"   and 
\  new   suite     "Cuba     Under    Three 
Flags," in which the Island's musical 
.ransitlon from Spanish music to rag- 
time  to  jazz   is  traced. 

WILL DIRECT BAND HERE 

Today Is Sousa Day and all paths 
will lead to Woolscy Hall where- the 
world's most famous bandmaster 
will direct his organization of one 
hundred musicians and soloists The 
matinee will be given at two-thirty 
nn,i evening performance at eight 
hfteen. and from the advance «,] 
of tickets indications point to t 
notable   gatherings   taking 
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SOUSJLMARCHES FOUR 

TIMES WITH BAND IN 
THIRD OF A CENTURY 
Throughout the world Lieut. Com. 

John Philip Sousa, who comes to 
YVoolsey Hall September 28, is 
known as "the march king." He 
has written more than 100 inarches, 
one of which, "Stars and Stripes 
Forever", has achieved the status of 
a national march. In every country 
in the world, soldiers and sailors 
have marched to the Sousa measure, 
and one of his inarches, "Semper 
Fidelia", is the official march of the 
United States Marine Corps. But In 
the 33 years at the head of his own 
organization, Sousa but four times 
has   marched  with   his   band. 

In 1S93, when Sousa's Band had 
been in existence but a year, Sousa 
marched with his men at the cere- 
monies opening the World's Fair In 
Chicago. 

In 1S9S, five years later, Sousa 
and his band headed the procession 
which hade farcwelf to the famous 
Black Horse Troop of Cleveland, 
Ohio, departing for service in the 
Spanish-American   War. 

A few months later Sousa marched 
with his band in the procession 
which welcomed home Admiral 
Dewey.   hero   of   Manila   Bay. 

A   few   days  after  his   participation 
in  the  welcome to  Dewey,  Sousa and 
his   band   marched   in    tlin   parade   of 
a   Pittsburgh,   Pa.,   regiment   return- 

I ing  from  < 'iili.i. 
Sousa has marched at the head of 

i hand many times, of course. As 
ilrcotqr  i.f   the   I'nlted   St.it.^   Marine 

Band, before the formation of his 
own organization, Sousa marched at 
the Inaugurals of at least three 
Presidents, as well as taking part 
in countless ceremonies in Washing, 
ton. Durin gthe World War, he 
marched with his great organization 
of blue jackets from the Great 
Lakes Naval Training School. One 
of these marches down Fifth Avenue. 
New York, with an organization of 
1.800 men, probably was the great-' 
est military display ever seen In 
America ,and this band probably 
was the largest marching band ever 
assembled, although Sousa since has 
directed massed bands of as many 
as 6,000 musicians. 

And Sousa has done other march- 
ing. Virtually every Sousa march 
has been composed at he marched, 
by himself, mile after mile, around 
his estate on Long Island, on the 
decks of ocean liners (as in the case 
of "Stars and Stripes Forever"), or 
along the streets and In the park's of 
the  cities   which  he  visits  each  sea- 
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ALBAUGH 6EAS0N 
BEGINS WITH 

SOUSA 

IE 
LI 

OURS 

D Philip 

wo 
the 

Lieut. Corn. Si>U£ik will direct his 
famou.s lnuul during two perform- 
ances In Pittsburgh this season. He 
will appoar here, on Friday, October 
1G, in a matinee in the, Ni-.con Thea- 
ter .-tnil in an evening performance 
at Syria Mosque. 

JRECTED by John 
Sousa himself, St 
wWUpen the Albaugh Bu 

reau of Concerts bookings with 
matinee and night concerts on 
Sal unlay, October 10. Lieutenant 
Commander Sousa recently cole 
brated his seventieth birthday, 
but be is ap alert, as much me 
spirited and enthusiastic director 
and composer as he ever was. 
Leopold Stokowski. director or tho 
Philadelphia Orchestra, declared 
that Sousa's music represents the 
real spirit of America in a digni- 
fied and intellectual manner. 

The Lyric programs will be dif- 
ferent, and each will Include, be- 
sides old Sousa favorites, several 
of his now works in addition lo 
adaptations of popular songs ami 
dances of the moment. Among 
his more recent compositions are 
'•Nobles of the Mystic Shrine," 
"Peaches and Cream," "The Black 
Horse Troop .March." "The Na- 
tional dame" and "Cuba Inder 
Throe Flags." 

The second of the Albaugh. 
bookings for the Lyric is the Rus- 
sian Symphonic Choir, which will 
appear the nisht 0f October 18. 
This organization, which has not 
yet sung in Baltimore, is com- 
pared to the Ukrainian Chorus. 
It is directed by Busile KibalEhich. 

How    "March    King"    Crew 
Beard to Look Foreign, Then 

Insisted on Native Art 

"When I was a youth it was sel- 
dom that an American was found 
in any of the large bands or or- 
chestras. Indeed. I found it ex- 
pedient to grow a beard so that I 
would not look too American, when 
I was a candidate for the director- 
ship of the United States Marine 
Band   in   18S0. 

"As I wits but twenty-six years 
old at the time, the ferocity of 
the initial Sousa beard may well be 
imagined!" 

The March King. John Philip 
Sousa who began his notable ca- 
reeV"'.1! I he head of I'ncle Sam's 
famous Marine Band of this city, 
Will be, here/ for a eonfrert at the 
Washington Auditorium on the eve- 
ning  of October  7. 

Sousa gives some potent thoughts 
on that much-discussed question— 
American   music. 

"For the first twenty years of 
Sousa's Band I was constantly on 
the search for native musicians. I 
Was writing a type of music which 
I hoped would become recognized 
as thoroughly American music, and 
it seemed to me that the proper 
persons to play it were Americans. 
I am a bit proud of the fact that 
1 never committed the artistic sin 
of selecting a man solely upon 
grounds of nationality. The Ameri- 
can had to be as good as the 
foreigner to get  tho job. 

"For a long time the best native 
musicians came from the small- 
town brass bands, and for that mat- 
ter I still find an occasional re- 
cruit who learned his music in the 
'silver cornet' organization. Of «iate 
years I have been getting the fin- 
est new blood from the universities 
and   colleges. 
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,| event.    And   well Indeed might rim 
City music lovers turn ou™„-mS^ 

has  been let'for" fiV', "'" cents 
t   the  best seats  for i 

S°uga Registers 

/ 
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At the Theaters 

On 

"FOLLOW THE SWALLOW" 
SOUSA   THEME 

Sousa  and*Ml   banf.* will   play   at 
Bailey Hall, Monday evening. Septem- 

LEADS ORCHESTRA ber 2i.   Ticket   ^nn°nctiTomcc 
at   the   Lehigh   Valley    City   omcc- 

Sunday   evening    i\,.,     n     ... n->i„„„ip   Rook   Shop   and   Co-op 

1'uplln   in   the 
schools   ana 

at The Niagara 
grammar   and 

though they  pay only 
the   regular   price.    I 

Two separate programs |>wni be j 
rendered by Sousa and'his band 
but as far as quality and quantity 
are concerned there will be no dif- 
ference between the afternoon nnd 
evening offerings. Both wlU be ful- 
ly up to the Sousa standard.-, 

Commander John    Phillip    Sousn, 
who- will  play but one concert,  di- 
recting his superb American band, in 
the  stato armory  Sunday afternoon, 
is    due    to   arrive   early    tomorrow 
morning  and   will   be   registered     at 
The Niagara.    A brief spin about the 
scenl,'- points may bo the Impulse to 
the   noted    maestro    to compose    a 
march in honor of N'iagara, the won- 
der city.    A largo block of seats has 
been  secured   by organizations about 
the city, but the committee in charge 
of the arrangements will see to it that 
there will  be accommodation for all 
desiring to sse and hear the composer 
of "Stars and Stripes Forever," 'The 
Black   Horse,"   "Liberty   Bell,"   "The 
National dame," and other never-to- 
be-forgotten masterpieces dear to tho, 
heart of America and the world.    On 
Sunday night the band will be heard 
in Lockport.    This itinerary Is being 
given    under   the   ausnices    of    tne 
Knights of CoIumbus;welfare fund, i 

may evening, Oct. 11 
Mecca Temple, New York, Lieut. ( 
tnaiuler John Philip Sousa and 
band of 1(H) men will give their on 
metropolitan concert of this season. 
Bui it will be an eventful one, for it is 
in celebration of the third ,,'f a cen 

tun which Sousa has spent as leader 
of the most successful band in history 
there is no other musical organiza 
ticit of the past or present that has re- 
mained so long under the absolute 
leadership and sole control id' one in- 
dividual. Back of that long stretch of 
proprietary leadership, there is another 
stretch of seven years when he di- 
rected, with the rank of I.icutenant- 
Commander the United States Marine 
Band, the organization in which he 
began at the age of eleven when he 
made his professional debut as a 
cymbal player. Mr. Sousa recently 
celebrated  his seventy-first birthday. 

* ■■■ 

Shop 

SecoYd"only in inter*. 
nouncement of the new 
is the news of the the nl,  humoresque writ en _by Lieut 

at   the 
it. Triangle   Book 

mi- Barnes Hall 

hi!J     second 0I- t*h"e'new Sousa marches^ 
s of the theme-song of the 

annual 
Com.   John   Philip   Sousa. 
Baseball    March"    and 
Hort     Troop"    are    the 
marches,  and  "Follow  the 

for two years in "Kid Boots" byv 

SEP191925 

jSousa's Band, 
*   Then and No1 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sow 
band for his thlrd-of-a-century I 
is about twice the size of the orga* 
zation which he led about Amer^T 
durlng his first independent tour, 
season of 18112-93. Recently So' 
happened upon tho Instrumental 
of his first band. It called for four 
teen clarinets, two flutes, two oh 
two bassoons, four saxophones, t 
alt clarinets, four French horns, to 
cornets, two trumpets, two 
horns, three trombones, two euphotl 
Iums, three bases, in addition 
drums, triangles, tympani, etc. 
present organization numbers aliw 
thirty clarinets, five flutes, ten sax©? 
phones, eight trombones, ten trumpets^ 
and other instruments in proportioBg 
The flugel horn has been eliminate 
from all bands and from most dictio! 
aries, and the sousaphone has been d* 
developed to take tho place of the oil 
bass and tuba. Sousa's first band cOBj 
sisted of about, fifty men. This yeas 
he has an organization of one hundri 
bandsmen and soloists. 

To bear these one hundred pic 
men selected from the ranks of t 
best bandsmen of America pi 
Sousa's "Stars and Stripes Forever" 
a musical thrill never to be forgotten; 
Sousa will play it Sunday afternoon 
when his celebrated band led by tH 
beloved lieutenant himself will ap: 
in a matinee concert at the Armoi 
It is certain that he will play tr 

enduring march simply because it 
a safe bet that his audience will in- 
sist upon it. But they won't need 
insist for It is on the program aloi 
with some of the most delight! 
tilings found in the repertoire of cl 
sies, novelties and operatic hits ti 
have always characterized Sousa' 
charmingly balanced program. 

Another hit of the program will ba* 
his newest jazz creation founded OHQ 
"Follow The Swallow" taken from 
the great musical comedy "Kid Boot*. .^ 
Sousa takes this theme and he dressea. 
it up in all of the brillancy of modengl 
jazz, he gives it a classic touch, bjfl 
plays it in waltz time, he does about,, 
everything to it that a master co|fl 
poser and arranger can do. Then % 
he will "turn on", as the flappers 
some of the best and latest jazz ni 
bers and when one hundred play 
are turned loose on such composltiol 
it surely will be a foot-tapping audi- 
ence that will enjoy it. 

There will be something on the p: 
gram  to  please  all  sorts  of must 
tastes.   Such is the charm of a So 
program.   Advance tickets can be 
now at The C. E.    Campbell    Mu 
Store  on  Third   Street,    The    Musi 
Shop   In  the  Gluck  Building, Brett; 
Music Store on Niagara Street and 
the Knights of Columbus Club rooi 
on Jefferson Avenue.   The concert 
to be given under the direct auspii 
of the local council of the Knights 
Columbus for the benefit of their 
cal welfare fund.    Its the wise 
cert  goer  who   gets  his   seats 
Tor Sousa has never yet failed to 
to capacity in all of the years h« 
been coming here. 

PUBLIC DEMAND! 
,9 

National 
The   Black s 

Novelty—and more novelty—Is 
demand of the American music 
He,   says   Lieut.   Com.   John   Phj 

j Sousa,  who  this   reason   will   mg_ 
| his Third-of-a-Century  Tour   at  1 
| head of his famous band. 

Sousa believes that his success 
a bandmaster, in a considerable du 
gree, has been due to the fact that 1 
he realized early in hi, career the I 
American demand for novelty    fWl 

Ess?/1"sousa pubuc 2£ iSffi1 

sousa humoresque. 
The Sousa humoresque alwavs i« • 

revue of the popular tunes o7Se dL 
with one being used as a theme Thta 

IwalZ^6 A
theme ,s "»3Kr thj 

Do You Do On Sunday, Mary" « 
he year before that it was Se £ 
S«J**T"\ "Mr    a«>»agheri Shean.     To these annual HOT.]' 

!    this season are added a new ml 
Cuba Under Three Flags " whir-h 

Sousa's impression of the cban?" 
of Cuba's music   from   Spanish 
American   to   Cuban   and   sdU' 
American Jazz. aousai 

,re°T, ^'l »«'_ -«1  *PP*«r' new   Sousa ,t   ho^„.". a°"  "ls  Dan« win appear 

Cantor, the comedian, will  be sunr 
Eddie 
the theme-song of the new 
que 

Then 

humores- 

uesday night, Sept. 22.   Seats\ 
be purchased at the bo*of«ce an 
the  advance  sale,  bein^S?   d«f 

will 

ewsousahumoresque ETAOIN1    ^"f^'J™**™ band should 
h^w^rano°w'Xe^^ now>avo" *« 

to South as he%iakes his lon»> flight 
from summer home to winter quarters. 
Sousa describes musically his 
kn^o   the  daces   he  Wo jps  and   the 

And 

•I 

I 
home, the places 
birds he sees along the way 
perhap of greater Interest is Sousa I 
report of what he tells Mrs. Swallow 
when he gets there—and what she 
tellj him.—Adverttaement. 
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[SOUSA'S BAND IN SJU Proud of ~B«n<Unien 

NflVFI NIIMRFR< ^^^ho Are Amencan8 
llUVuL  llUmDurK yinTH , musical career now extend- 

■**,»*. 

,   over   half   a    century   and 
Iwith a record of a  third of a century 

Husical  Program  Indudd^^-a^^^JS^^li 
Humoresque Revue,    I ^i^^^T^v^Z 

•With   tlie   early   days   of   his   musical 
i leadership. 

•The    mo.-M 
I 

pronounced   change   i" OVELTY—and   more  novelty 

the   demand    or   the i nel and an 
music public, says l.ieut. Com. John particularly of bandsmen,   saysaouaa 

wil "When ' 

\meri,   i; my time has been thai  In  the Person 
ti.l antecedents of musicians, and 

»EP nm, ^ 
«ousa Concert Seat 

S3Ie 5p«isTomorrow 
10 nf seats for the  concert to 

^ ,n  BaUev Hail next Monday 
b6BlVL\ns"lSband.winopento. 

otnlng at 0-.80 o'clock at th« 

Lehlgh Valley City 

Kic Book Shop, 

snt acr "~X--^&PI« 
/MARJORIE   ¥00DY 

SOLOIST WITH SOUSA 

PhilipSouagMSSMio  this   season 

make his Third-of a century 

the head of his famous band. 

youth    it  was seldom 
u sin Amtrlcan was found in any of 

tour at the large hands or orchestras.    Indeed 
l found i: expedient to crow n beara, 
so that I would not look too American. 

Sousa believes that  his success as  when   1   was  a /«"«»d»1' „f'^ Vhnii'e rectorship of the I niteil Mates IUHIII" 
bandmaster  in   a  considerable   de-   t!n1,i In  1XS>0.     As  1  was but   26 years 

old  at   the   time,   the   ferocity   of   me 
initial   Sousa   heard   may   well   be   mi- 

ined. 
"For  the  first   20  years   of   sousa > 

T \V0 

evening 
morrow mc 
following places: 
Ticket omoe, the Trla„^certli 

and the Co-op-     ine 
the   benefit   of   the   n ecd31 

Chest,   and   the 
for 
munlty 

gree  has been due to  the  fact   that 

he  realized  early   in  his  career   thcia 

merican demand for novelty.    T",>.K.U,',1 1 was constantly  on  the searcn 
[for  native  musicians.     I   was  writing 

will be  turned  over to 

tion. ..„ 
In   addition   to   t 

that organiza- 

banu   numbers 
the program. 

which will be offered on ££vera, 
!L» »«anizatlon brings wlttM , 

both  vocal and  insuu 
the organlzatl 
soloists- 
o 

It is expected that a composer- 
conductor as thoroughly American 

as Lieut. Com, Philip Sousa would 
select a vocalist of American birth 
and training for solo appearances 
with the great Sousa organization 
now op 1st 33rd annual tour, and 
therefore the famous bandmaster 
"points with pride" to the fact, that 
Miss Marjorie Moody will he heard 
this season with the Sousa organ- 

ization. 
Miss Moody was reared in Bos- 

ton where her first, vocal training 
was received under the direction of 
Mme.    M.     C.    PlCcloU,    who  has 

irainedmany singers 5*^^ 

novelties the Sousa  public  has been 
trained  to expect  annually.    One is' 
'•the new Sousa march and the other: 

ills the new Sousa humoresque. 
Since   the   days   when    lie   wrote 

"The Liberty Hell" for his firsl  tour. ' 
every Sousa season has SCPJI .it least 
one new march,   and this year there 
will    be    two.    'The    Black     Horse 
Troop," dedicated to the great Cleve- 
land military organization, and "The 
National   Game."   a   baseball   march 
written   at   thr   invitation   of   Judge 
Kenesaw    Mountain     Uandis.     high 
commissioner of organized   baseball. I 

The Sousa humoresque always is a , 
evue of the  popular  tunes  of    the 

day. With one being us°d as a tlinnc. 
JThls   season   the   theme   is      Follow: 
• the,Swallow."     A   year   ago   \;   was 
"What    Do    You    Do    On    Sunday. ! 
Mary," and  the  year before  that  it 

.was  the  classic  chanson.   "Mr    <;al 
lagher-Mr. Shean." 

To these annual novelties -his sea-i 
Iron are added a new suit", "Cuba 
IVnder Three Flags." which is Sousa's 
Impression of the changing of Cuba's 
music from Spanish to American to; 
Cuban, and Sousa's American jazz. 

One of the Sousa features this sea- 
son will be the revival ..f "The Lib 
erty Bell" march. This march will 
be played with a set of chimes, i ist 
In Kngland and costing more than 
$10,000. The chimes soloists will be 
George 1". Carey, for several seasons 
a member of. the Sous,, organization  i 

vpe of music which 1 hoped would 
become recognized as thoroughly 
American music, and it seemed to me 
that the proper persona to play u 
were Americans. 1 an. a bit proud Ol 
the fact that I never committed the 
artistic sin of selecting a man 
upon   grounds    of   nationality. 

olely 
The 

by
s Saa'Tand rT*. Co-oP KfiTthe ApoUo club. 
'• £S by B. E. Sanford.        Unlzation, but wow ^^ 
u" out-of-townci;n0r^|:Svewen^ 

Mrs. E 
in Barnes 

From 

of its    tin* 
During     her     first 

hand,    under the 
of  Sousa,  she  at- 

 torlum   in  (ll'('';  ' by   Herman 
V ■    ' heard,   among   others. 

i well as those ^^tlng'capacity  otK~gon wUh the 
j   >"*[Jt-^S*im   SSuWlU   be   ta.*cd|:are(ul   tulelaPe 

for this concert. 
Several    band 

organizations. both 
towns. 

racted 
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Famous Band Master 
With Novelty Program 

V> A 

heard. 
DeVries, of 
American. 

the 
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Chicag    Evening | 

I 

WINIFRED BAMBBICK, 
Harpist  With  Sousa. 

as  the. American  had to be as good 
foreigner  to get the  Job. 

"For a long time the best native 
| musicians came from the smal -town 
brass bands, and for that matter 1 

\.tm find an occasional recruit who 
"end his music in the 'silver cor- 
net' organizations. Of late years 
nave been getting the finest new blood 
from 'be universities and colleges. 
T "season I will have about 40 en 

nd university graduates, stu 
former    students    m    my 

been igod   to 

Sousa's Band Delights 
"Big Audience 

Sousa and his famous band ap- 
peared in a delightful program at 

\I the Elmwood Music hall last night 
I under the auspices of the Knights of 
' Columbus for the benefit of the 

Knight.-.' welfare fund. 
The program opened with Gaelic 

Fantasy by O'Connell, in which the 
uaehc folk songs are woven together 
with rich ornamentation. Followed 
several classical numbers including 
the love scene from  "Feuersnoth." 

5Z *,n*nc*. Marquette university 
and other new numbers came after 
this. The concert closed with the 
stars and Stripes Forever 

Following the playing of the final 
march Sousa was presented with a 
floral piece of roses and carnations 
surrounding a portrait of himself 
and captioned "The March King." 

Marjory Moody sang several num- 

m£l and, received « gTeat hand. 
Uther solos were given by John 
£o an cornetist, and George Carey, 
Kylophonist. *' 

1 lege 
,  drills 
i bund. 

"Freauently   1   have 
,.„Ue    mv    band    an    all American    or- 

'aanlLtlon.     To  do   this   would   mean 
■    f four or live men who 

,1,   and   who,   in   a.ldl- , 
lieni  musicians, have 
ne and  my band.     1 | 
Hie   boast   of  an   all- 

LT. JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA 

§OJIJS&.Commissioned in 
Three Branches of Service 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, who 

is now on his third-of-a-century tour 
at the head of his famous hand, has 
the enviable record of having served 
in all three branches of the military 
service of the United States. Sousa 
was a lieutenant in the Knited State- 
Marine Corps, during his directors!* 
of the Marine band, from ISSO '.!. 
1892. During the Spanish-American 
war he was attached to the Sixth 
Army corps, and during the World 
war he served In the United States 
navy, being retired upon reaching the 
age limit with the rank of lieutenant 

ommander, 
111  be at  the 
28. 

mil 

the dismissal   of 
were  born abroat 
•Ion to being excel 
been faithful to me 

; do   no*    feel   that 

r,     J r«„rert» in Schenectady 
Scu«*-B*nd Conce ,* ' .   at  the  box On  Monday  morning  at  " 

Sousa and his band W 
\      Academy, Monday, Sept. 

fri am 

Make It Snappy is the watchword 
jof the American music public, say.} 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa. who 
this   season  will   make his   thirty- 

i third annual tour at the head of his 

own   band.     Each   season   he   finds 
that the thousands who hear his pro- 

grams in all sections of America de- 

i mand more action and more novelty 

) —but particularly more action. Moro 
numbers and shorter one3. la their 

slogan. 
"The   musician   should   remember 

r  that the  people who attend his en- 
s  tertainments   are   the   people,   who 

s dance    to   jazz   music,   attend    the 
!  movies,   get    their   news  from    the 

r headlines, go out   to lunch and  get 
back    to    their    offices    in    fifteen 

minutes,   and   drive   sixty   mile'?   an 

hour  in   an   automobile  enroute   io 
the place where they expect to loaf 
ail   day."   Hays   Sousa.     "The   Amer- 
ican  lives so  fast   that  he is losing 
bis ability to give his full attention 
to   one    particular   thing   for    more 
than   a  few   minutes  at   a  time.     I 
find   that   the   way   to   hold   hiss   at- 
tention    and    his    patronage—is    to 
give him musl" of the tempo of the 
country   in  which   he  lives. 

"When  I  am   In   New  York,  I  at- 
tend   the   performances  ol   the  sym- 
phony   orchestras.     Always   I   watch ] 
the  men   in  the  audience,  and  par- j 
ticularly those who seem to be busi-1 
ness men.    As long as the theme is 
subject   to   frequent   variation,   they! 
are   the   most   appreciative   persons j 
in   the' hall.     But   if   a   passage   is 
long and   involved, their minds  will j 
be   wandering   off   to   other   things, 
generally   to   business.     B^ven   while 
the  strings  play   allegro non   tanto. 
the   tired   business  man   is  back  at 
his  desk. 
/"This lack of attention does not 
indicate a failure to appreciate good 
music. It mertly indicates a trend 
of i.'.e national mind resulting from 
national habits of life, and the I 
musicians should learn to meet it 
rather than to decry It." 

Sousa comes here Tuesday night j 
Sept. 22. Seats are now selling at | 
the box office 

■cr" 
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There is no moi 
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band and this is 
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popular   musical 
earththan rKat crowds -* 
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"can  play it.    But It 
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|OUSA|S  F' FAMOUS BAND 
LONIAL WEDNESDAY 

Exquisite solos, vocal and Instru- 
mental, jazz and pleasing synoupa- 
Uon. a dreamy waltz or    two    and 

•many of the spirited marches .vhich 
Igalned   him   international  fame  are ■. 
j included  in the program    of    John 
JPhlUp Sousa and h:s band    of    100 
{pieces at the Colonial Theater VY.d- 

nesday.    To  accommodate  all   who 
dcelre to hear the March King's lat- 
est compositons, an afternoon  per- 
formance will be given, when  lead- 
ing features of the 3Sd annual tour 
will be presented. 

There is only one band, after all 
.   Is said and done, and that is Sousa's. 1 
rt led by tha March King himself.    As 

usual, Sousa plans a surprise or two I 
for his Utica admirer 

loUSA'S ■BAND 

admits -, 

D  TO  £LAY  JAZZ 3° 
*hmn Vaster WIU T«r» To Syn- 

copmtton" Arter 35   Years. 

N«w York, Belt. 27 (Special).—Jazz 
carried its last fort*.    John Philip 

whose band for thirty-five years 
_ Iaye4 military,  symphonic,  lyric 
dance music, announced today that 

New York program of the sea- 
" ^v«tober1

tl, 

SOUSA DISCUSSES  BANDMEN 
ifTrfft! Com. John Philip Sousa 

takes occasion to compare the pres- 
ent day with the early days of his 
musical leadership. "The, most pro- 
nounced change in my time has been 
that In the personnel and antecedents 
of musicians and particularly of 
bandsmen," says Sousa. "When I 
was a youth, it was seldom that an 
American was found In any of tho 
large hands or orchestras. Indeed, I 
found It expedient to grow u heard 
so that I would not look too Ameri- 

can, when I was a candidate for the 
directorship of the United States Ma- 
rine Band in 1880. 

"For   a   long   time   the   b-it   native 
musicians came from  the small-town I 
brass   bands.     Of   late   years,   I   have 
been getting the finest blood from uni- . 
versities  and   colleges. 

"Frequently I have been urged to I 
make my band an all-Ameri< I or-j 
ganization. To do this would mean 
tho dismissal of four or five men who 
were born abroad, and who in addi- 
tion to being excellent musicians, aave 
hecn faithful to me and my band. 1 
ido not feel that the boast- of an all- 
American band ever would be*worth 
the Injustice of dismissal to these 
men." 

Sousa and his hartfi will give a fon- 
' cert at  Bailey  Hall   on  Monday  eve- 

ning,   September   21,   tinder   the ' aus- 
ites of the Community Chefct. Tick- 

ets are on sale at the Lehigh City 
Ticket Office, Triangle Book Shop^ in 
Sheldon Court, and Co-op in Barnes 
Hall.—Ad in iiBWH'ffl'L. I 

* ** 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
^ffflfiflTED THE AUDIENCE 
SPLENDID    PROGRAM     AT    THE 

NEW FAMILY THEATER. 

Presenting a splendidly arranged pro- 
gram, Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa and his band were heard 
yesterday afternoon by an audience 
which nearly filled the New Family the- 
ater. Among the numbers played were 
Sousa's famous "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," "Follow the Swallow" and a med- 
ley of popular numbers. 

Of the special numbers a saxophone 
octette was enjoyed most by the audi- 
ence. The program of special numbers 
also included soprano solos, a cornet solo 
and xlyophone numbers. 

The band /was so large that it com- 
pletely filled the stage and there was no 
room for a stage setting of any kind. The 
band  played in Buffalo  last (""nw 

Sousa's Record 

John Phillip Sousa is cele- 
brating a third of a century 
of continuous activity at the 
head of his own organization. 
During that- time he has com- 
posed more than 100 marches, 
scores of dance tunes, five light 
operas and other compositions. 

This is a world's record, for 
during his long reign as the 
"March King" be has never re- 
linquished control of his organ- 
isation. All other famous bands 
and orchestras of anciene gene- 
sis are either parts of marine 
or military establishments or 
subsidized and controlled by 
laymen of wealth and afflu- 
ence. 

{     SOUSA'S BAND 
Novelty, and more novelty, la the 

demand of too muato public, says 
I.leut.-Com. John Philip Sonsa, who 
this season is making his third-of-a- 
century tour across the continent. 
His famous band is coming to Wor- 
cester Saturday, October 3. for two 
concerts In Mechanics Hall, with 
housa directing, and there will be no 
question about the novelty that will 
be found in the program. He ha.s two 
new .Hi3-1"0"08, "The National Game" 
and The Black Horse Troop." His 
new suite 1« "Cuba Under Three 
riags,"—f!pain, United states and 
Cuba—and hi8 100 musicians will 
Play his new number, "Jazz Amer- 
ica." The new humoresque la "Fol- 
low the Swallow. He htm. also re- 
vived the "Liberty Bell" march. 

One of the Sousa novelties la the 
saxophone octet, which ia this sea- 
sons specialty, and it plays '.'The In- 
dian Love Call" from "Rose Marie." 
Hl» baaeball march waa written at 
the Invitation of Judge .Keneaaw: 
Mountain Landls, and "Follow the 
Swallow" follows the 1924 humor- 
esque. "What Do You Do on Sunday, 
Mary." n». 

; NVU<' ' 

E 
OF 

I rhythms  of American urban  and   indt 
trial  life. • f 

Sousa, the musician, finds the noiaet. 
of the various American cities their 

, most pronounced characteristics. New 
'■ York, he says, is distinguished by the 
: subterranean boom of Us subway trains, 
| the clatter of its elevated lines and 
. clarrtt of its surface cars. 

Chicago roars with might and main 
i nnd to Sousa's car there 1s more vocal 
, quiility in its street noises than in those 
| of any other city. 

Petrwit   hums   with   the   noises   of   !n- ^,1 I   I,    . ill L neirwit   num.s   wiin   uie   noises   oi   nt- 
btreet   NOISeS tO  be  InCOrpOrat-'dustry. and even Philadelphia, where life 

. . I Is  more  serene   than   in  any  other   taigo 
ed in fyfrsic by Famous 

Leader 
is  a  distinctive 

*. 

I.I. Com. John Philip Sousa, the great 
bandmaster, wliu IHTt!P5r"tT)iu:!n*ir the con- 
tinent for his 33rd successive season, 
is planning to write a tone poem on his 
Impressions of the various cities visited, 
which is to be known as "Songs of the 
Cities". 

The famous band will be at the Prac- 
tical Arts auditorium for one concert, 
Friday    evening,     Oct.   2.       Manchester 

j music   lovers   are   certain    to  Join   with 
tnope  of other  municipalities  In  tender- I 
fhg a fine reception to the organization | 

| Never before has the band played to such 
throngs and each week new records u,<, 

'being  established. 
/ Souses tour this season takes him In- 
to the- principal cities of America and 
from the street noises, and the» Industrial 
hums of New York, Chicago^ Philadel- 
phia, St. Louis, Detroit, Cleveland, Pnts- 
burg, San Francisco and Omaha will 
come. If all goes well, a tone poem, which 
for   ttie  flr*t  .t»»e>.JklliaPf 

city   in   America,   there 
range of street sounds. 

Musicians in tho past have found ln- 
gpfration In pastoral quiet, in the sounds 
of the winds and of the sea, says Sousn. 
To him it is as reasonable that musrr, 
which Is a reflection of life, should he 
found In the sounds of "*•" modern city. 
The crash and the rum.^of the great 
urban areas he finds aSTappealing as 
were the sylvan districts to the musi- 
cians of another day. 
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Musical Mention 

gouaa an* his ereat band are billed to 
play at the Albee Theatre Sunday eve- 
ning Oct. 4, under the management of 
Ubert Steinert. Wherever band music 
Is known throughout the civilized world 
the name of Sousa stands first. The 
great bandmaster and composer of stir- 
ring melodies has won not only tho 
hearts of his countrymen. The world ol 
music knows him and claims him as its 
own Sin-e the outset of his career, a 
third of a century ago, his audiences 
have increased from loss than a mill 

over   three  million  people   cad 

^i^SSIfc1 

to 
season his   audience's 

year 
eruw 

Amcr- 

and   each 
larger. - 

Novelty   is   the   demand  of  the 
lean public and in this respect the Sousa 
public have been   trained   to expect an 
^ally a novel and varied program. On. 

> novelty Is the new Sousa march and an 
:,°her "is   the   new    Sousa    humoresuu* 
Since the days when he wrote    riwMU» 
erty Bell" for his first tour, every Sousa 

.     ason has seen at least one new march 
end  this  year  there  will  be  two      The 
Black   Horse   Troop,"   dedicated   to   tho 
Seat  Cleveland    military    «**£»+ 
and   "The   National   Game      a   basebai, 
march written at the Invitation of Judge 
Kenesaw   Mountain   Landls,   high   con 
mlHtoner   of   organized    baseball.      The 
Sousa humoresaue always Is a  re  ue of 
the  popular  tunes of  the day.  with one 
Ling used as a theme.    This season^the 

Follow the Swallow."    A year 
What  Do You Do on Sun- 
nnd   the  year  before   that 

chanson,   "Mr.  U.alla- 
To these annual novel- 

added  a new suite, 
which    is 
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Sousa And His Bandsmen Play 
March Composed By Bath Man] 

The "Harding Memorial March" Written By Hi- 
ram T: Stevens, Sagadahoc Register Of Pro- 

hate, On Last Night's Program 

COMMANDED 
JOHN     PHILIP      SOUSA 

grams by Lieutenant-Corn-. 

vheme Is 
ago  It was 
day,   Mary' 
it was the classic 
gher-Mr. Shean.' 
ties  this  season  are 

Cuba   Under  Three   Flags, 
Sousa's   impression   of   tho   changing   of 
Cuba's music from Spanish to American 
to  Cuban,   and  SousajB American jazz.    . 

One of the Sousa features this season 
will be the revival of "The I^erty Bell 
march. This march will be played With a 
net of chimes, cast in England and cost- 
ing more than $10,000. The chimes solo- 
ist will be  George F.  Carey,  for several 
seasons a member of  the  Sousa organl- 

**ln0 musical circles Mr. Sousa Is known 
as   the   'iron   man"   of   conductors    be- 
cause he is the only one who Is able to 
stand  the  physical  strain  of  conduct! 
an   entire   program   without 
The   majority   of   conductors 
stage   between    numbers.     All    of   them 
have   chairs   at   their  desks   into   which 
thev   drop   for   a   few   seconds   between 
movements   of   a   symphony   or  a   suite, 
and   most   of   them   do   not   pretend   to 
onduct    'urine   the   performance   by   a 

nsa has no  assistant,  he 
' he has no interval be- 

MAR.JOK11E       MOODY 

'«The Liberty Bell," featured in his pro 

ander John Philip Sousa during to »?*Z\^££ by the famous 
organization, the season of 1892and.U*■£* ^ ^ ^ ^ ta 

bandmaster for "jJ^J^S theater'for two performances, 
heard in Indianapolis at the aw    m ^ ^ soloist> 

di 

Sun- 

A Maine man shared honors with 
John Philip Sousa. "tho march king.' 
on tho noted bandmaster's Portland 
appearance last night. when the 
Harding Memorial March," written 

by Hiram T. Stevens of Bath was 
presented on tho  regular  program 

Sealed in the huge audience thai 
taxed the auditorium and two balcon- 
ies of the City Hall. Mr. Stevens was 
probably as greatly surprised as am 
one when the band spokesman step- 
ped, forward on tho slngo and an- 
nounced rthat, at • both Ooverno 
Brewster's request and Mr. Sousa' 
direction, a distinctively Maine touch 
would bp given to the program with 
the presentation of the Bath om. 
poser's tribute to the late president 

Mr Stevens is Registrar of Probate 
in Sagadahoc County and directs a 
widely known orchestra in»his spare 
time. 

Last night, however, was nol the 
first time that Mr. Stevens lias been 
so honored by Sousa. Years ago 
wheM Herbert Clarke, now consid- 
ered America's premier cometlst 
visited Portland with this world- 
famous organization, friends Of Mr 
Slovens .showed Sousa the score of 
Mr. Stevens' first attempt at lyric 
compositinO, a song entitled "Sleep." 
Both Sousa and bis soloist were im- 
mediately impressed with its possi- 
bilities and that night, as an encore. 
the piece was presented. 

Clarke was called back four times 
to repeat tha number and Its success 
was assured. Thereafter, "Sloop" was 
included 0n all the Sousa programs 
thai year. Next year, the soprano 
solllsl included it in her repertoire 
much against Clarke's will, it is said. 
the   cornetlst   insisting   that   it   was 
one of the best suited numbers for 
his concert work that he had ever 
found. 

assistance 
leave   th» 

"How does it feel to have your 
composition played by Sousa?" a 
reporter asked Mr. Stevens at inter- 
mission. "O, ho plays it all right." 
was his reply, with a smile in his 
voice. 

"Next time," the reported con- 
tinued "Mr. Sousa probably will in- 
sist that you direct the band when 
be  presents  your number." 

"Not interested," tho registrar re- 
plied. "I'd rather lead my own or- 
chestra at home any day. I get 
more real enjoyment out of it. That's 
the only reason I write these 
marches and songs; it's fun. I've 
had sax marches published and tho 
larding march was played the first 

time by the KDKA radio station 
orchestra, but I'm more interested 
sn attending to my work and com- 
posing now and then when I feel in 
the   mood." 

Mr. Stevens wrote his first pie^s 
ol nwirte when he was in high 
school.    Waltzes  were all the  vogue 

"■" and his attempt at emulating 
nifi art of Strauss was so well re- 
ceived by bis schoolmates that he 
decided  to  keep on. 

"How   about   turning   out   ff   jastn 
•! !ei ""   two   now   and   then,"   Mr 
fetevens was asked. "Maybe I wili 
later, • h0 answered, "because vou 
can l. help making it catchy. Tlwu's 
so many different effects that they 
fall music when you write jazz that 
a few olf-color chords pass as 

: Mil,lard composition and the danc- 
er-- wont  more of them." 

Mr. Stevens attributed Sousa'? 
continual hold on his audiences lo 
ins willingness to present what the 
\merican public wants. His con- 

"■' 'ion to jazz music created a fur- 
""' in music circles several years 

■:o, according to Mr. Stevens', but 
imi" bos proved that Sousa's judg- 
""''■'■   »"'•  superior in  this respect. 

i 
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SOUSA'S SLOGAN  IS 
"MAKE IT SNAPPY" 

'".Make It Snappy,' is the watch- 
word of the American music pub- 
lic," says Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa, who comes to Portland for a 
concert Sept. 29. Each season he 
finds that the thousands who hear 
his programs in all .sections of 
America demand more action ami 
more novelty—but particularly more 
action. More numbers and shorter 
ones, is their slogan. 

"Tho musician should remember 
that Hie people who attend his enter- 
tainments tire the people who dance 
to jazz music, attend the movies, get 
thair news from the headlines, go 
out to lunch and get back to their 
ofl ces in IS minutes, and drive 60 
miles an hour in an automobile en 
route to the place where they ex- 
pect to loaf all day," says Sousa. 
"The American lives so fast that he 
is losing his ability to give his full 
attention to fine particular thing for 
more than a few minutes at a time. 
1 find that the way to hold his at- 
tention—;md his patronage—-Is to 
give him music of the tempo of tho 
country  in  which he lives. 

"When I am In New York, I at- 
tend tho performances of the sym- 
phony orchestras. Always I watch 
the men in the audience, and par- 
ticularly those who seem to be busi- 
ness men. As long as the theme is 
subject to    frequent    variation, they 

are the most appreciative persons In 
the hall. But If a passage is long 
and involved, their minds will be 
wandering off to other things, gen- 
erally t(5 business. Even while the 
strings play allegro non tanto, fhe 
Tired Business Man is back at his 
desk. 

"This Jack "* attention does not 
Indicate « tWtLce to appreciate good 
music. It rtffrely indicates a trend 
Of the National mind resulting from 
National habits of life, and the rail- 
sicia -'ytfdd learn to snoot it rather 
than        SdTfi - "~t. 

| SOUSA AND ess 
1 BAND SET RECORD 

FOR THEATER 1R0UPE 
J 3,300 Miles in Seven Days 

Covered With Ten 
Concerts 

Without 
, record  for 

iu   =:= 
Esther Ralston 

n ui h doubt   the  season's 
"trouping" by .any travel- 

ing theatrical  or amusement organi- ! 

nation was established this past Sun- 
'•■■;   •>'   ."■'«■. Com   John Philip Sot- 

"'.„' t'"-V:"""."* l;:""' who are to 
''!'<'•" "' this City next Tuesday. At 

outset ol i„s Third-of-a-Century 
bousn was engaged for •, week'< 

; '■■"ar.-HM-es at the Reginn industrial 
and   Agricultural   Imposition   at   Re- 

Th'.' fa,?*   chel\'Hn' w,th thc kno«i- edge that exactly seven days after 
;;;.''-;;-i in of hi, engagement in 
7,   ,', '"   was  due    to    appear  in 

1 liiladelphia, ;i;  miles away : 

Phltad.in'jH 3ourn7  fl"r"   Regina   to I i niiadelpnia   requires   almost   seven 
days  for  an   Individual   making   the ; 

trip ii\   the best connections 
Sousa  proposed  t„ 

tin 
Tour 

Sousa's "Stars And Stripes" Is Peak Of 
Splendid And Varied Concert Hei 

Unprogramed Number Played With Verve And Mi 
fulness Which Thrills Capacity Audience To Core- 

Assisting Artists Of Unusual Ability-Saxo- 
phone Octette Stops Shown 

Who 

than 

plays   the   intriquinn   roU   ,f 
available   The  Little.French Girl in Paramounti 

„ive no less   version   of   the     well-known     WnZJ 
10 concerts on  the  way.   'i.eav- i wears   a   lovely  chiffon   vJluL* ' 

slfusae|r,
Bani^tloa

n
tUrday   n,ght"   »e   '"■   wrap   of ^lue    with^'band e"' 

^b^aTa1;:!,1^;es:,,^;ipans,e8attheco,,a'-- 
\\ innip— 

tht 
New 
next 

■Syp/Sj 

1= 

/> 

night. oi— 
tinie.«   on ...........     ,1I(1    lueBaay    lM 

Wednesday   night   foun.l 
the band   n   Fort   William.  Ontario. 
and Thursday night in Sudbury. On- 
arlo.    From Sudbury a confparatlve. 
,n     ,vV J",lV,l,ey  ";'s  '"''"''■ t«> Ottawa 

and from Ottawa the Sousa organiza- 
tion   traveled   to   Lake   Placid 
York   with   Philadelphia as 
stop. 

The concerts were Riven 
"me—and were heard by more than' 
60.000 persons. Special trains and 
specla facilities for toading and un- 
1 ■ ii"K the two curs of baggage at 
each City were arranged beforehand 
The length of the Bouto  •■jumps" an 

is r,';'"" Vr abo,,,t Bve hundred miles, 
•f toteresung when compared to those 
of .i circus, which seldom Amis it ad- 
VWable to travel more than one hun- 
dred miles, except over Sunday 

cf 

on 

m*i 
\\ 

Former SoimBand 
Sololsf~*at  Rivoli 

Thcjjpecedaor of Uowen R.Church 
and Herbert Cuj^ke'as cornetlst with 
Sousa's band and the predecessor of 
Jchn Dolan. now the soloist *fth 
tha. famous organisation, ii .It'lt-iiui-a 

SOUSA TO LEAD 
Jn OF OVER 109 
AT N.Y. TEMPLE 

More than loo bandemen who 
have at one time or another played 
under the baton of Lieut. Commander 
John Philip sousa, so soon to appear 
to this city, will participate in the 
third-of-a-century celebration and 
dedication of the new Mecca Temple 
which wili.iH. the new home of the 
Now York Symphony Orchestra on 
Oct. 11. ' 

On this occasion, when Sousa 
wields the baton for his former 
bandsmen* group of survivors, who 
heard the first concert of Sousa's 
band HUrty-three years ago, will  he 

VVT'\,?l WoIf H^Wr. who creat- 
ed the title role in Sousa's opera "El 

,Capitan," wiH sing severfj of its 
TVT" The   new   mareWes,     The 

e,'  dedicated   to'Judge 
and   "The    Black 

orse Tfroop," dedicated to th 

de 
lot 
wl 
lot 

n; 
.1, 
ga 
it- 

■'il 
ei 

R 
(i 
h 

stress, a Kholi feature this week 
Saoss   for  teveral   years   traveled VWational GamV, 

with Sousa and  acquired  lame    not   ) tenesaw  Landi's,    andf'The 
only for the sweetness of tone on the , /lorse Troop," dedicated to the 
instrument,   but   for   his   ability   to-/fvalry  organization,   which   will   he 
reach   the   highest   note   ever   mader / ifctored  on   his   local  program,   will 
on  a  coBtict. /*/»Uh be J>la>'ed for the  first time in 

.    o. / ;Jxw Yorg at the Sousa concert i   SIross   Is     appearing     here     IU^ l:=i=~~—=n ^'"«'i mnceit. 

week with HskiiC^kel.Sisters.      *      llUf,w   W' thp"m 'ilHiit IsVUl 
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>f 
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By MABEL D. SIMONELLI 
An audience which filled every 

nook ami corner of City Hall was en- 
tertained by John Philip .sousa and 
his band, with Miss Marjorie Moody 
soprano, John Dolan, cornet and 
George Carey, xylophone, as assist- 
ing artists. For a third of a cen- 
tury sousa has heen traveling the 
length and breadth of the land pre- 
senting a musical entertainment of 
such unuiue individuality ami great 
popular appeal that his band has be- 
come a national institution and his 
music a part of the nation's life it 
self. por this anniversary war he 
offers a program of substantial pro- 
portions  replete in  novelties. 

A "'Gaelic   Fantasy,"    Amrain   Na 
N-Gatleal"   by   O'Donnell   is a  series 
of famous Gaelic melodies  which  the 
composer has treated in the harmonic 
idiom of tho modernists.     The recep- 
tion which was accorded this compo- 
sition was a criterion  for  the entire 
concert.      For   beginning    with     the 
very first number not one but several 
encores   were   demanded   after   each 
selection.      John   Dolan,   a  cornetlst 
Of  splendid     attainments,   played     a 
solo "The Carnival" by Arban" which 
was in fact a theme with variations 
which grew ever more difficult  until 
at the last it seemed as if it were im- 
possible   that   one   was   hearing   the 
music of only one instrument. 

A composition of varying merit 
and interest is the new Sousa Suite 
"Cuba Under Three Flags". The 
atmosphere of the first part was most 
Clearly delineated while tho other 
two parts were in the main vague 
and uninteresting. The first part 
"Under the Spanish", was warm and 
vital with the intensity and abandon 
of^ the Spanish rythins; the second, 
"Under the American" consisted 
chiefly of old United States Armv 
songs, while the third, "Under the 
fubiin," began with a charming lan- 
guor which sbon droned away to f»ur 

tones   after   which 

Titania" from the opera "Mignon" 
Thomas  was  most pleasing and she 
sang   m   response   lo   the   great   aj 
plause    two   very    popular   number, 
"Danny   Hoy",   and  "Comin"  Through! 
the  Kye." 

The   exotic     "Love   Scene"     from/ 
I'cuersnoth   by   Strauss   and   one  ol 
the  ever    popular    .Sousa    marches 

Liberty   Hell"   completed   the  listed 
numbers   of  the   first  half     of    the 
program.    Just    before    the      inter- 
mission the announcement was made 
that   at   the   request     of     Governor 
I.rewster   two   pieces,   "Welcome   to 
•Maine    by   Lieut.-Commander Fryer! 
who  is director of the band at Fort 
Williams,  and  the  "President Hard- 
ing  Memorial   March"  by  Mr.  Stev-J 
•■us. a  widely known composer w 
lives   at   Bath,   would     be      played. 
these   pieces were  accorded   an  en- 
thusiastic   reception,   especially   the 
•Welcome   to   Maine"  which     com- 
pared   not   at   all   unfavorably   with 
the  best  of  the  purely  band  music 
heard  during the evening. 

Sousa's new "Jazz America," a not 
pourri of the best of the current 
jazz, began the second half of a nro 
gram, the keynote of which was pep 
I here was never a dull minute only 
bright striding music, clamorous 
applause, a quick bow ,„32 
music. The Saxnphone Octette nX? 
iy,» the show. Beginning"^ 

I Want to be Happy" from "j?0 No
J 

Aanette." the eight men one" of 
whom was a clever singer put over a 
program    that   in    itself   was    £orth 

"ThJ,rN*H f ;l,n'ission' A ^" march1 
The  National Game." added  to  the 

enjoyment.   What 
ame," 

was to many  the 
b<ak  „f  the concert waS the  unoro 
gramined rendition of the "«ftn^P« 
Stripes    Foveve,.'-     L. "6.i ,ars «'   and 

the   world's   most 

long   drawn   out 

( 
r 
r* 
n 

thejpyety and color of the first -pan 
dominated until the end. "   I 

-Miss Marjorie Moody has now been, 
with the Sousa organization for manv 
seasons and is reported to have met 
with great success.        Last evening 

widely known niiuch during which a 
chorus of trumpets fifes ,^7* a 

1-nes advanced to'th^front" of'Te 

thrf,?i„re,ffePc1i:yef the ^to0,w*j 
Personally   we   have 

better xylophoo'e»pIaying \tl7thTS 
George   Carey  who    ->----    -*hat * 
overture 
Night."   AppHtently   f ler« 

M^ire1/8
h
no&»>^S 

■Morni 1E
Pln^<1   Sunpe'8 

y>e m*ter and 

encores   made  a 
, * characters 
iddler's     Tune." oneep  ana  ooats WaUjin"* *"»<V 

Ature" broughl the cofcerl"^ ^ 

BBS 
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Sousa Goes on Forever, Is Spirit 
Prevailing Among His Audience 

Great Leader and His Hundred Bandsmen Give Won- 
derful Concert at City Hall—Record House 

Greets Famous Organization 

BE* ■ 

I 
F 

The people had a grand good time 
'at Sousa's Concert last evening. 

John Philip Sousa and his one hun- 
dred bandsmen gave a brilliant con- 
cert of the usual variety of pep, and 
charm that delight people annually, 
at City Hall. 

"Sousa goes on forever" might be 
'» slogan that would apply particular- 
ly to this musician's held, for true 
It Is that other enterprises rise and 

••fall, great musical Bchemes prosper 
and go under, but Sousa and his 
band are a never-failing lure to tho 
popular taste and, however early 
the date, however dull the season, 
when the evening of Sousa's appear- 
ance gets around, people begin fo 
say. '"Let's go down and hear 
Sousa," and the usual hurrying 
throngs are seen hustling down 
Myrtle street just before the con- 
cert hour. 

Thus it was las* evening and a tre- 
mendous audience of the people lis- 
tened to an admirable program in- 
cluding all the popular inarches and 
music of the day, with a little Jazz 
and even a few serious works thrown 
In. "The Stars and Stripes Forever" 
rang out with the usual gusto and the 
feature stunts of the bandsmen and 
favorite melodies of the hour, were 
applauded to tiie echo. Sousa's new 
march "The National Game," got a 
cordial reception. When they < tmo to 
the "1 Want To Be Happy" song 
from "No, No, Nanette," the music 
was given a great hand and the cap- 
tivating air rang out again and again. 

The soloists for this concert were 
Mis-. Marjorio Moody, Soprano; 
John Dolan. cornetist, and George 
Carey, xylophonlst, and each was 
heartily applauded and encored 
many times. 

Sousa a Handsome Figure 
John Philip Sousa. admits his 71 

birthdays, but he ooisn't look the 
part, and his handsome figure and 
military bearing arc as graceful f ,.d 
forceful as ever as he moves Bpryly 
about. His step is springy and he 
leads his musiclai.t in the easy mag- 
netic st>Ie which has made him 
famous. 

Sousa is alive and Interested in 
people and, not on!y on the con- 
ductor's stand, but in public and 
private life, he . a great all-round 
favorite. 

He received a warm personal wel- 
come-last evening and altogether the 
concert  had.a  humaji   flavor  and   a 

rgem'al atmosphere that promoted en- 
Rjoyment and a general good  fellow- 
ship. 

Record House for Sousa 
Both balconies and the floor spaces 

I Were completely filled at the con- 
cert and everyone time away more 
delighted than ever with Sousa and 
his hand. The program opened with 
OTionnell's Gaelic * Fantasy, com- 
prising some of the best known 
Gaelic airs. This was full of spice 
and its performance demonstrated 
anew the musicianly qualifies of the 
band. Attack, rhythm, shading and 
ensemble were of a high order. 

John Dolan, cornetist, then played 
a smooth, gliding, tuneful waltz in 
his customary proficient and finished 
manner. There were also lots of 
"frills" In this comet piece and Mr. 
Dolan proved himself a master of the 
art of execution. Pleasing the 
audience mightily. the artist re- 
sponded to vociferous applause by an 
encore, "Kiss M« Again." by Herbert 

The suite "Cuba Under Three 
Flags," one of Sousa's latest 
compositions for the hand, was in- 
teresting and admirably rendered, tho 
band displaying its calibre in con- 
vincing form, Its mellow quality being 
grateful to the ears. No raggedness 
or harsh note mars the easy en- 
semble. The suite introducer) mnslo 
characteristic of each country—the 
Spanish. American and native Cuban, 
The National «irs pleased the 
audience and the applause was long 
and loud. 

Favorite Soprano Singer 
Miss Marjorte Moody, soprano 

vocalist, assisting the band programs 
for some years, was next Introduced 
and sang very pleasingly the well 
known "Titania Song" from Mignon. 
The artist has a clear, coloratura 
voice, flexible, and having excellent 
carrying quality. Her concert pres- 
ence is also attractive and her pro- 
gram number, < having many trills 
and vocaj embellishments), as well 
as several encores, ending with 
"Comln' Thro' the Rye," were all 
greatly enjoyed  by  her hearers. 

The moBt ambitious work on last 
evening's program, one which might 
not, perhaps, possess so popular an 
appeal, was the Love Scene from a 
Richard Strauss opera, a writing 
highly colored and having the com- 
plexity characteristic of this modern 

Composer. Its performance served 
to show the band in more serious 
work and the big ensemble was 
moving and impressive in this work 
of greaj magnificence. 

boiisa's march. The Liberty Bell, 
closed Part I of the program, and 
here a mellow toned bell was quice 
a telling factor In the performance. 

Local Works. 
At this point, two Interesting 

pieces  -were introduced on^thn nm. 

gram, the Welcome to Maine march 
by Warrant Officer Kurt Freier. 
leader of the Fifth Infantry Band, I 
and tho Harding Memorial March 
by Hiram T. Stevens, a Bath com- 
poser, both of which were well re- 
ceived. The former, a rather am- 
bitioua writing was played at the gov- 
ernors' conference at Poland Spring 
and again at the Springfield Expo- 
sition. The composition has stirring 
and lively passages, a very appeal- 
ing melody, and was of course in- 
teresting on account of the local 
suggestion. 

The second work, having varia- 
tions, at intervals, of the favorite 
hymn of the hue President, Abide 
With   Mo,  also  gave  pleasure. 

"Jazz America," opening the second 
half of the program was another of; 
Sousa's    popular    compositions    and 
here some  familiar tunes were ren- 
rtered     In  new    1'orni.    "Follow    the 
Swallow,"  iias  an  encore applauded 
when it. was announced and was one 
of the favorite selections of tho eve- , 
ning. Hero was featured an exchhnge , 
of  calls   from   the       different       in- ; 
struments. 

The "Chinese Wedding rroccs- 
sion," was still another very amusing 
performance given by the band as an 
encore, hero the band introducing 
native lingo, 

"Want To Be Happy" 
Eight saxophonists, with Instru- 

m< nts graduated in size, advanced to 
the. stage front to give the "Nanette," 
favorite. "I Want To Bo JInppy" and 
several other numbers. The audi- 
ence was greatly pleased with these 
popular pieces and the musicians 
stunts and when the players, one by 
one, left the line unohstrusively, leav- 
ing the biggest man with the biggest 
saxaphone standing all by himself, 
then joy knew no bounds. Tho sax- 
ophone'artists sang too, and this act 
was quite a taking portion of the 
program. The octette was called back 
again and again. 

The  concert closed   with  one  more 

u      ; 
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Lieutenant Cbmmander John Philip Sousa ™J3 01925 

Copyright photo by Underwood & Underwood. 
The world's most famous bandmaster, as Ills latest photograph shows 

lilni.   Sousa is probably the most prolific of present-day composers. 

i Reviving Sousa's 
Patriotic March 

"The Liberty Bell" featured in his 
programme by Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa during his first tour 
nt the heacWnrnla own organization, 
the season of 1802 and 1898, lias been 
revived by the famous bandmaster for 
his tliird-of-a-ecntury tour. Sousa be- 
gan his career as a baud director in 
1SS0 when he assumed command of the 
United States Marine Band iu Wash- 
ington. While he was director of the 
Marine Band, he laid the foundation 
of his fame as the March King with 
such compositions as "High School 
Cadets." "Semper Fidelia" and others. 
In 181)2 he resigned his commission to 

! head his own organization. 
"Tho Liberty Bell" was inspired by 

the national prominence given to the 
pilgrimage of the famous liberty Bell 
from Philadelphia to the World's Fair 
in Chicago. The bell was taken to 
Chicago by a special guard of honor 
in a specially-constructed railway car, 
and tin; Sousa March is a record of 
the enthusiasm which greeted the fam- 
ous relic at every stopping place dur- 
ing its journey. The march caught the 
popular fancy, and was played by Sou- •• 
sa not only during the season in which 
it was written but as an encore num- 
ber for several seasons afterward. It 
is interesting to note that "The Lib- j 
erty Bell" was one of the first phono- 
graph records made after the talking 
machine, ns it. is,now known, was placed 
on the market, indeed it was recorded 
before the copyright laws were amended 
to give to composers royalties from 
the sale of mechanical records so thai: , 
from the enormous sales of the record 
Sousa never received a penny. 

For the revival of "Libery Bell" 
Sousa has caused to he cast a set of 
chimes costing more than $15,000. 
These chimes are played by George 
Carey,   xylophonlst. 
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[THEATERS, DANCING AND OTHER A^ 

WINIFRED BAMBRICK 
ONLY GIRL IN SOUSA 
BAND ORGANIZATION 

Sousa's Visit Is 
"Seffor Sept. 23 

At the Colonial 
I    Lieut   Com. John Philip Sousa, 

Vno is now on his ''tlnrd-of-a-con-, 
tury tour" with his famous organ- 
ization. Will pay his annual visit to 
l-tlea Sept. 23. appearing In mat- 
inee and evening performances ftt 
the Colonial Theater. 

in  connection  with  his  visit  to 
Utica, bis representative calls    at- 
tention to the fact that Sousa s or- 
ganization   never   has   been   subsi- 
ded!    The only source of revenue 
has   been  the sale  of  tickets,     yet 
Sousa has been able to find a pub- 
lic £o great in numbers that at    a 
maximum price of U ho has been 

ble   to   meet  operating    expenses 
now approaching a million dollars 
"season, approximately  those     of 
'the average opera company, having 
an   admission   scale,   however,     of 
approximately twice that asked for 
the Scusa entertainments 

••Sousa h»-"» appealed to the 
American public so strongly that 
{is coming is an event," the notice 
continues. It Is not ""common f°> 
his appearance in a cJy^WJ « 
ir.,-™ -ia San Francisco, to be «' 
c'/ared   a  holiday,   and 

no^es^d'places-of business dur- 
ing his visits.    He believes his sue 
"e.shaa been due entirely toapol- 
i( 

Diminutive   Harpist   Has 
Thrilled   Upwards   of 
2,000,000 With Music 

Much has been said from time to 
imp of stage babies. Many a thea- 
rical aggregation has one which is 
arried on in the arms of a pseudo 
bother, or led on by ihe hand in col- 
rful rompers at a crucial moment in 
he plot to give atmosphere to a pro- 
duction 

Sousa's Band, not to be outdone by 
he drama, boasts its baby also. Not 
hat Winifred Bambrick, the baby 
foresald, is actually an infant in 
rms. In fact she passed the romper 
tage some time ago. But because 
he is the youngest and most, diniinu- 
Ive of Sousa's 100 musicians, and 
ilso because she, is the only girl in 
ho aggregation, she is affectionately 
•eferred to as the baby. 

Tho tonal power which Miss Bam- 
brick evokes from the strings of her 
Harp is a constant source of wonder- 
ment to musicians, for she hardly 
reaches five feet in stature, and her 
hands are incredibly tiny. Vet she 
is considered one of the finest harp- 
ists of either sex in America, and has 
already played for several seasons 
with Sousa and been heard by up- 
wards of 2,000,000 people. 

Petite, dainty and charming, Miss 
Bambrick In her pretty light frocks 
lends a delightful touch of color to 
the Sousa ensemble. Like all the 
artists appearing with Sousa she re- 
ceived her entire training in America. 

THE "BABY" OF SOUSA'S BAND 

'woKnrvinrit, 

he country it is the custom   oil- 
day  flags from    public  building, 
,omes. and places of 'business        • 
„K his visits.    He believes his sue 
cess hu been due entirely to a po - 
icy of giving programs  which  ai 
ways   contained   the   •J»**jl 
novelty and variety, and by novel© 
and variety he did not mean solely 
nonular rrfusic of the day. 
'•'•For instance,  he found  an  ap- 
preciate public for excerpts from 
Parsifal'  throughout America be- 
fore that work was j^[™VJ 
the   Metropolitan   Opera *J*» 

amUenZ1 Throughout     America, 
nea^SchclUng's much    ^^ 
•Victory  Ball'  which  at  tnat  ura 
had been Performed by but two o.- 
ehestras."   

P1TTSBURG,  PA. 

SOUSA TO BE HEBE.  , 
Dance'music is one of the features 

of fhc ••Third-of-a-century' tour'of 
Lieutenant. Commander John Ihihp 
Sousa and hh, bancf. who w.111 present 
a matinee performance, at the Nixon 
Theater and an evening engagement 
at Syria Mosque, Friday. October 1». 
The Pittsburgh appearances of Sou 
•vitl be under the management of_' "\ 

lc. 

-V 
-6 

i 

Miss Winifred Bambrick, harpist, is the youngest and tiniest member 
of this famous aocrcgation of musicians which will entertain the Portland 
puWie. ReDtembec29 at City Hall. 

y   .-. 

' More than 100 bandsmen who 
,,,..„ at one time or another piajeu 
teerath°eDbaton of L.eut~«; 
der John I'hilip soua, will »'a,t'^_ 
pato in the third-oTT Mtrttt^l 

dedication   "' 

vears ago. will be present.    De Wolf 
^owerf who created the,gU.rol. n 

^ eve?a?'aof   £   numbers      The 
sing   B<-vc»'       ,,Th    xational Game. 

and "The Black Horse Troop, decii 
rated to the Ohio CavaIry organl« 
tion, will both be Played Im the fit* 
time in New York at the Sousa cor 
cert. 

tiled j 

tone j 

i« on 

the avowed purposes of 
John Philip sousa, famous band- 

master, wTW Hill «hc a concert in 
the Coliseum on the evening of Mon- 
day. Oct. 19, is to make the saxo- 
Phone respectable on his so-called 
th.rd-of-a-century tour now and 
way. 

Harold   B.   Stephens,   i 
solist,  and  a  saxophone  octet.  ■? 
demonstrate the worthy qualities t 
the instrument in the coming ton 
cert. • "■ 

"There is strong precedent for the 
use of the saxophone as an orthodox 
musical instrument ,ln spite of its 
black sheep reputation ,of recent 
years, • Sousa. asserts. "Hector Ber- 
lioz was its staunch advocate. BUct 
Used   it   in   the   Incidftnlal   mn.t^   -lf> 

"'IVArlesienmj' and 'Massenet in his 
opera TLe R6ie de Lahore.' Yet 
when the <irst orfhestnfl suite ifom 
Bizet's 'L'Arlesierino" music was 
Played by a symphony orchestra in 
Boston, a clarjnet ^as substituted 
for the saxophone be*ause no quali- 
fied   saxophone   jflcye 
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\Sousa Has Served 
I        in Three Branches 
LIEUT 

Pttll 
famous banj 
ditorium 
served in 

COMMANDER JOHN 
brings his 

on Au- 
Oct.   7,   has 

-litori»m   MSN-Si- of.be 
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X'fsSl    In SsiSS»»»«e was 
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Sousa At 19 And As He Looks Today 

ti- 
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Great conductor and composer has changed a lot since h» first 
conducted a band. 
SOUSA   WILL   OPEN   THE 

LOCAL FALL MUSIC SEASON 
The fall music season never seems 

to be formally launched in Portland 
until Lieut. Commander John Philip 
.Sousa and his band|men have been 
here for their annual eoneert. 

This event Mill take plare this year 
at City Hall, Thursday evening, 
September 29, and will without eims- 
tion mark the most suecessful eon- 
eert Sousa has even given in this 
city. 

The. current tour of Lieut. Com- 
mand*''!- Sousa, his third-of-a-cen- 
tury tour at the head oC his own hand 
and his 51st as a bandsman, is prov- 
ing the most prosperous he has ever 
had. Audiences are the largest, bi'X 
office receipts the biggest, and enthu- 
siasm the most spontaneous that 
even Sousa, the world's most famous 
bandsman,  has  ever known. 

Sousa's program this year will In- 
clude one revival, the famous Liberty 
Bell March, which he featured dur- 
ing his first tour at the head of hrs 
own band, and of course for encores 
there will be repetitions of Rome of 
the soul-stirring numbers Identified 
with previous Sousa concerts. No 
concert, for instance, would be com- 
plete without the Stars nni Stripes 
Forever, and Semper THdelis, the 
march dedicated to the <J. S. Marine 
Corps which was written while Sousa 

was director of the Marino Hand. 
The majority of the program will 

be new, however, for Sousa has again 
■en evidence of his versatility and 

. .; proiilicness as a composer by a 
number of compositions written dur- 
ing the current year. A humoresquo 
based on the popular Follow the 
Swallow is one of them. A new 
waltz, Co-Eds of Michigan, Is anoth- 
er. The National Game, a baseball 
march written at the leanest of 
Judge Kenesaw Mountain Landls is 
a. third. A new suite entitled Cuba 
Under Three Flags will also be fea- 
tured on the Sousa program, as will 
Jazz America, a novelty excursion 
into the field of syncopated music. 

Novelties of this year's concert will 
include a piccolo sextette and a 
saxophone octette. 

All this will constitute a program 
such as only Sousa can give, and the 
numbers are sure to be received with 
superlative enthusiasm.—Advertise- 
ment. 

1 

No family affords a hotter example of American family 
Sousa.Sousa is the constant playmate of his grandchildren 
panying picture.   Left to right are: John PhilipSousa, 3rd 
and Eileen. 

life than that of Lieut. Col. John Philip * 
who are shown with him in the aeeoni- 
, Nancy, Jane Priscilla, Thomas Adams 
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Bandmaster Now Chief Sousa 
the 
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"Great Music Chief" Sousa 

He was just initiated into the   tribal   mysteries  of  the   Star 
; Blanket Band of Indians. * 

Lieut. Commander John Philip Sou- 
sa, world famous bandsman, who is< 
to visit Portland Tuesday, is now a 
full-fledged Indian chief. With»tlue 
ceremonies^he recently* was made a 
chief of the Star Blanket Band of 
Indians of the File Hills -Indhyi Re- 
serve near Reglha, Saskatchewan, 
Canada. There he was given the 
headdress of a chief, which he is now 

entitled to wear on all occasions, and 
the tribal name of Kee-Too-Ch'j-Kay- 
Wle^kemow, which signifies "The 
Creat Music Chief." The * honor is 
genuine, As it w»s givtrr official rec- 
ognition by the Canadian Department 
of Indian Affairs, and was conferred 
luilie«',j«tji,f(ii W.M. Graham, Com- 
missioner of Indian Aff&lre for West- 

GREAT INTEREST 
INSOIISAJMI 

-Much   interest  is  being show* 
the concert to be given on Se; 
ber 14 by Sousa's Band at the 
wood  Conservatories for the L_ 
of the Sandy Landing Camp of4 
Delaware Young Women's C 
Aesocaitlon.      The sale of tickets 
progressing nicely. 

Tho concert will be made possible 
through the courtesy of Mr. and Mia.' 
P. S. duPont. Mrs. Colcman duPont* 
and  Mrs. \V.  Harman Reynolds are/ 
arranging  the  details.  Tickets  may* 
be procured from Miss Emma Ket 
231   Delaware  Trust  Building. 

Public     libraries,     including 
Congressional  Library   in  Was«* 
ton,  eventually will receive the en- 
tire   musical   collection   of  Lieuten- 
ant Commander John Philip Souse, 
The    famous    bandmaster's 
valued at upwards of ha}f a n 
dollars and containing thousands of 
works by modern  and  classic com- 
posers,   now   for   the   greater   part 
stored   in   fireproof   vaults  In  New 
York,   are   to   become   available   to 
tho     entire    public,     according    t»i 
feousa's announcement made recent- 

The Sousa library of music prce- 
JWy Is  the  M"st  comprehensive  in 

prhately-owned collection. Sousa 
hegan to collect manuscripts when 
he was with the Jacques Offenbach 
orchestra during that composed 
our of America, and throughout "Ol 
h« ye£rVhat have fo»o^d Soaia 
has added  to  It a  varied  collect^ 

:n Ime ,- B6CaUSe °f hto P"«l««e. in American music. Sousa haslbW 
given  unusual  opportunities to «£ 

«cores
maan„T,;1Pt8 and *ut«™** scores,   and   upon   the   return  from 

his world tour, he brought wTthWm 
S the * P* and •«»««■•*»•* -core, of the works of virtually every con- 
temporary  Enrnn«.« 1- OTa 

value nf tv.. P1f° comP«»«-. The vaiue of this collection of conn, 
increases with each p^ain^yee^ 
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Sousa Chooses Truly American 

Soloist In Miss Marjorie Mood} 
^ ">« fl>, 

PORTLAND 
5= 

MISS MARJORIE MOODY 
It would be expected that a com- 

poser-conductor as thoroughly Amer- 
ican as Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa would select a vocalist of 
American birth and training for solo 
appearances with the great Sousa 
organization now on its thirty-third 
annual tour, and therefore the fa- 
mous bandmaster points with pride 
to the fact that Miss Marjorie 
Moody will be heard this season 
with the Sousa organization. 

Miss Moody,  who will appear here 
with Sousa, September 29, was reared 
in   Boston,   where   her     first     vocal 
training was received  under the dir- 
ection  of   Mine.   M.   C.   PJccloll,   who 
has trained many singers for the op.u 

eratic and concert stages, and who it- 
turn  had  been  a   prima   donna   wjtbj 
many opera  organizations in  Europ< 
and   South   America.       She   first   at-" 
tracted  the attention  of  Sousa nfteiS 
he had heard her sing with the Apollot 
Club, a    Boston    organization,    but 
known  the  country  over   because  of 

unknown     soprano,     Miss     Mar.iorle 
Moody,  whose 'Ah!   Furs e  lui' 
La  Travtata  surpassed   by 
the  performances of 

from 
i   league 

, many a colora- 
tura soprano  heard In  these regions, 
except that of the Incomparable Qalli 
• 'urci.       .Miss  Moody's  voice  has re- 
freshing youth and purity;  she sinp 
with charming naturalness    and    r    \ 
linemen?   and   her  tralnlncr   «nnvr,o 
ha vi 

•. / 

■wiut'u   i,i«  i-uuiiuv   IJUT   oeeause  of 
its tine choral achievements. During1" 
her first season with the band, under' 
the careful tutelage of Sousa, she at-f 
tracted marked interest at every per-3 
formance, ami finally nut the biggest' 

j test of her young lireteime when she 1 
j sang in   the  spacious  Auditorium   ln- 
Chtcago.     where     she     was     heard s 

I among   others,   by   Herman   DeVries.'- 
• of the    Chicago  Evening  American, - 
! who said of her: 

"The genuine surprise 
ing, however 

inement  and   her  training  seems 
.e   been   of  the   best,   for  sh> 

spected   Verdi's score,    singing 
aria as It is  written,  minus in 
lations  and   in    absolute   pitqj 
clarity of tone." 

From   that   day,    of   cours 
Moody ceased to be an "unk 

I  

SMALTPAYTIKELY 
C TO CAUSE BLIGHT 

U. i COMPOSERS 

SOUSA HAS COUPLE 
NEW MARCHES FOR 

HIS COMING TOUR 
  i 

Plans  One  March  and  a j 
Humoresque For Each 

Yearly Trip 
Novelty—and more novelty—Is the ! 

demand of the American music pub- j 
He,   according  to   Ueut.   Com.   John 
Philip   Sousa,  who   this  season   will \ 
make  his   Thlrd-of-Century  Tour  at | 
the head of his famous band, visiting 
Portland on Sept.  29. 

Sousa believes that his success as 
I a ban'.lmastcr  in a considerable  de- j 

groe has been due to the fact that he i 
realized    early    In    his    career    that I 
American demand for  novelty.    Two j 
novelties  the Sousa public has been 
trained   to  expect  annually.    One  Is 
the new Sousa march and the other 
Is the new Sousa humoresque. 

Since the days when he wrote The 
Liberty Bell for his first tour, every 
Sousa season has seen at least one 
new march, and this year there will 
be two most unusual ones: The Black 
Horse Troop, dedicated to the great 
Cleveland military organization, and 
The National Game, a baseball inarch 
written at the Invitation of Judge 
Kenesaw Mountain Landls, high com- 
missioner  of organized baseball. 

The Sousa humoresque always Is a 
revue of the popular tunes of the day, 
with one tune used as a theme. This 
season the theme is Follow the Swal- 
low, which was made popular in so 
many of Portland's minstrel shows 
the post season. A year ago It waa 
What Do You Do on Sunday, Mary, 
and tho year before that It was the 
classic chanson, Mr. Gallagher-Mr. 
Shean. To these annual novelties 
this season are added a new suite, 
Cuba iJnder Three Flags, which is 
Sousa's Impression of the changing 
of Cuba's music from Spanish to 
American to Cuban, and Sousa'* 
American jazz. 

Another of the Sousa features this 
season will be the revival of the Dib- 

■ erty Bell March.    This march will be 
I played  with a set of chimes, cast In 
i England and costing more than $10,- 
I 000.      The    chimes    soloist    will    be 
j George F.  Carey, for several seasons 

a member of the Sousa organization, 
and will  be known here. 

PORTLAND 

of the cven-n 
was  the singing of an - 
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I Sousa And His Band 
Are Coming Here Soonj 

Will Have Double Number of 
Musicians He Carried On 

First Tour 

Lieut. Com. John    Philip    Sousa's 
Land for his thlrd-of-a-century tour 
Which  will bring  him     to    Portland 
September 29. is about twice the size 
of   the   organization    which   he   led 

Srumentatlon  of his  »£*»«■   ^ 
called   for   fourteen     ciarmeis. 
Ks. two oboes,  two bassoons,    out 

saxophones,  two alto  chu'new 
French    horns,    four    toi nei», 
trumpets, two    nugeltarns.      hr 

trombones,   two    cuphonlums. 
basses,  in   nddttlo"   t*<l>ums.ti 

other Instrument* In I*^™?" ^ 
fiugel horn has 1b*n ellm»"    Jg      j 

1 til bands and *™™ m
h°" been devek- 

Mid the wusaphone hat De
f  the   0& 

oped  td  take   the   place   oi        feand 
I bass  and   tuba.     Sousas   ■ 
I consisted   of  about  fl«yjnen. 

Sousa Declares Brices Paid 
Not Commensurate 

With Efforts 
According to Lieut Commander 

John Philip Sousa, the famous band- 
master, who comes here for a con- 
cert next month under the auspices 
of M Stelncrt & Sons Co.—lack of 
financial award commensurate with 
their efforts is likely to result In a 
blight of the .ising generation of 
American composers. 

Sousa is without much doubt the 
most successful of living American 
composers, and yet he has earned 
much more as a conductor han as a 
composer. In spite of the sale of 
more than five million talking ma- 
chine records of "Stars and Stripes 
Forever," Sousa would have had 
little more than a comfortable liv- 
ing had it not have been for his 
band. 

Victor Herbert, who died a year) 
ago, and whose works were enor- 
mouslv successful, left an esthte of 
less than $100,000—a year's profit for 
a moderately successful bootlegger. 
Even composers of popular music 
are not earning as much as a few 
years ago. Popular compositions 
'play out" in a much shorter time 
and unlike most musicians, Sousa 
does not blame the radio. Rather he 
says It is due to the ceaseless change 
which the average American de- 
mands in his amusement. 

Sousa's concert In this city will be 
Sept. 29 at City Hall Auditorium, and 
he will be cordially welcomed back 
by his hosts of admirers. 

Sousa Is Again 
In Portland On 

His World Tour 
America's Favorite Banct To 

Be Heard Tonight At 

City Hall 
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SOUSA£AAND BOOKED 
TtffUY HEREOCT/28 

!    Announcement   Is   made   that   John 
Phillip Sousa and his band will makt 

tthelr annual appearance In Kalamazoo 
, In a matinee   concerf on the ,fft,ernOQn 
tl Wednesday, Oc€ 28.   '   #• 
*On  this oclfhon   Kalamajoo  lovecs 

of  band  music   will  be  afforded   the 
[opportunity to hear  many of Sousa's 

Once more this evening City Hall 
auditorium will sound to fhe spirited 
marches of Lieutenant Commander ' 

; John Philip Sousa nnd his band. 
i Sousa will arrive for the evening | 

concert at Portland after on after- 
noon concert at Rochester, N. H. 
The tour o£ what has been called 
"America's Favorite Musical Organ- j 
ization" is tho regular Tta»rd-Of.».A. 
Century Tour which Is t'akinK the or- u 

ganization all over the world. 
Sousa's aggregation Is the costliest 

musical organization on tho road 
today. He must attract box office 
receipts of more than $1,000,000 in 
order to finish his season at a mild 
profit. Salaries are the big item of 
.ils expenses as each of the bands- 
men average $125 a week, totally u 
season $437,500. About $120,000 is 
paid for transportation and sleeping 
car expenses. Advertising figures 
rise seasonally to $175,000. These 
expenses plus others total about 
$772,000 without allowance for the 
smaller rehearsal, library, jinsuran 
and booking fees. 

The organization never, has beep 
subsidized. The sole source of rev- 
enue has been from th*sale of tick-I 
ets, yet Sousa Has been a,ble to find 
a public so great In numbers that at 
a maximum price of f2 he has been j. 
able to meet operating expenses. 

SouSa has become almost a tradl- 
t! m. Jt Is not uncommon for his 
appearance in cities even ofi<ho. size 
of San Francisco, to cause a general 
holidayf a*L throughout the country 
it is cwtonmry^o display flat* dur- 
ing. hlB visit.        ___ 

tousa at 71 
and Manner of Youth 

Day With Famous Band Master Is Dynamic 
Sort of Experience, Reporter Finds 

JOHN    PHILIP   SOUSA 

Spending n day with John Philip 
Sousa is u dynamic sort of experi- 
ence. Keeping up with Sousa seems 
simple enough in prospect, particu- 
larly :f you have youth In your favor 
by a margin of several decades, But 
iu retrospect it gives you a breath- 

lless son of feeling. 
For there is probably only one 

man who mastered the art of living 
the strenuous life as effectively as 
Igousa who is known to this genera- 
tion, ami he needs no naming. 

Sousa admits to 7t  birthdays,  but 
he doesn'l   look it, and still less,does 
he talk and act it.    His springy step 
[as he walks to the conductor's stand 
[Is not a platform mannerism.   There 
lis the san.e buoyant youthfulness in 
(his  gait   when   he  walks  Into  a   hotel 
[lobby, and  needless to say it galvan- 
ises    everybody    else    Into    instant 
action.      I ;»'1I   boys   love   to   wait   on 
Susa, and  not  altogether  tor the  lib- 
eral tip  he gives  them.    Waiters  are 
courteous to him to a    degree    that 
does not attach itself to their deport- 
ment towards  the ordinary guest.  He 
is   so   alive,   so   Interested   'it   people 

land   things  that   that   Interest  com- 
[wunicates Itself to them,    and    they 
realist that to the great  bandmaster 
they are  more  than  JUKI   an  uutoinu- i 
ton   In   n    bellhop's   uniform   or   in   u j 

I black coat, as the case may be. 
Arrives  In  Boston 

Lieut,  Commander  Sousa,  arriving 
[in  Boston  Sunday    for    a .series    off 
three  concerts,  two    at    Symphony 
Hall and one   al    Sanders    Theater, 
Cambridge,  where his audience is   to 
be  made  up entirelj   of  members  of 
ithe student body and fucultj at Har- 
vard  University, put    in   a    typical 
Sousa day. 

Likes A Crowd 
Sousa likes a crowd and makes no 

'attempt to dens It. There Is enormous 
[stimulus to him both In tbe. numbers 
with which people come flocking to 
his concerts, and the enthusiasm with 
which they greet him, and he showed 
a   pleasantly   boyish   x\<-f   yesterday 
when Word was brought back to him 

jot the long line in trout of the box 
(office. lie smiled broadly. "1 guess 
Ithat'll keep the wolf away from the 
Idoor for a day or two longer," he re- 
Imarked with satisfaction. 

Much as Sousa exults in big audi- 
ences, and of course the Sousa bund 
is probably the biggest box office at- 
traction in the country today, he is 
H remarkably good sport about It 
when some unexpected circumstnnci 
reduces the attendance at one of hit 
attractions, but it Is his anxiety foi 
the big bouse and his seal to attract 
the people and cater to their tastes 
that is a secret of the Sousa success. 

Yesterday's audience  was all  that 
Sousa   could   have  asked,  and   be   Wtl 
ill a gala fram of mind  indeed  whei 
he  returned  to  bis   hotel. 

"To   rest?"   you   will   say.   Oh.   no 
Rest  never  enters   into     the 
program. 

In   Boston   Sousa   always   stays   n 
the Hotel Somerset, a fine old fa mil: 
hotel out in the Commonwealth ave 
nue   section,   way   beyond   the   Ven 
dome,   but   comfortably    near    Sym 
phony Jlall. • 

He lifts stayed there so many year 
that his'sooming i • an event, and ev 

j cry doorman, bell boy.  attache  is  oi 
the lookout for him. "Sousa is here, 

j spreads    with      whispering      gayei; 
through the hdlile the moment h< 

[arrives, 
Host at  Dinner 

J    At the Somerset then, last evening, 
Sousa W^JS host to a dinner party 

j Which included president of the New 
Knuland      C.onsellvatory      and      Mrn. 
Cluulwick, Betty Cray, who  was for If 
lncrly   Bololtt   with   the   Sousa 
«iul, tfte writer. 

feottSa,  is Exceedingly   fond   of   th 
young people who;£rnm time to til 
accompany his uand as soloists. The. 
are selfcred with the utmost care, no" 

ly  because  of  musical  ability,   bu 

concerts In London ihe next season, 
and 1 went abroad several times in 
tht. next 10 or IS years. 1 have played 
in i;t European countries, Russia 
unions them." 

"Anil you found everywhere the 
same response to your music?" was 
the eager question. 

"lius;c is the universal  language:" 
Sousa   smiled.      "Kverybody    under- 
stands   it,   and     everybody     loves   i. 
bund, or at  hast  such  is  niv expert' 
ime.    10ven iii Russia the strains a 
an   American  march   set  the  toes   I 
tapping just as much as thev do her 
in New England. Although their inn 
sic is quite, quite different from our 
that does not lessen their enthusiast 
for  the  kind  we give  them. 

"College boy audiences are the sam 
the world over," Sousa added reflect 
lively. "1 shall be interested in play 
ing at Harvard tomorrow, but I shal 
get no different reception from th 
one I not in Cambridge, England 
when i played there a number o 
years ago, nor my reception nt Kugb> 
nor at Heidelberg, where I alsi 
played, The roar of applause whirl 
college boys send up when they wan 
something repeated is just the samt 
the world over." 

Enthusiastic  Over  Bandsmen 
Conversation drifted to American 

music: and musicians. Sousa was en- 
thusiastic over the talents of his 
bandsmen, saying that every one of 
them was a thorough musician, and 
voicing hio pleasure in being able to 
depend on American talent almost en- 
tirely. 

"Don't you agree with me. George," 
he asked Mr. Chadwlek, "that there Is 
more latent talent ben- than any- 
where else in the world." 

Mr. Chadwlek hedged a bit. "There 
will be when we get all the Jews over 
here," he countered." and we're get- 
ting them pretty fast. But you must 
admit that those Jewish boys are 
wonderful fiddlers." 

Today Sousa attends a luncheon of 
members of the Harvard and Con- 
servatory iacuities, plays a concert 
at Sanders Theater at 2. {joes to 
Haverhlll for an evening concert at 
S.13, and must set up bright and early 
tomorrow morning to travel to 
Rochester, N. H.. for a matinee, com 
ing on to Portland for the evening 
concert. 

But Sousa won't even rest from th 
time of bis arrival here until the con 
cert. He's giving a dinner party 
and yes, we're invited. 

SOVSA'S AMBITION 

Hope* tolffavcl^lililon Miles With 
t ^ Band. 

One  of the ambitions  of  Lieut. 
Com.  John  Philip Sousa,  who ap- 

Stiusi»'pears at the Capitol  Monday, Oct. 
5, matinee only, is to travel a mil- 
lion miles with his famous band. 
The present season, which marks 
his thlrd-of-a-century tour, finds 
Sousa with a travel record of about 
835,000 miles, to which he will add 
about 25,000   miles   before   March 
6, 1926, when his journey ends. 
At his present rate, Sousa will 
reach his goal six or se^en years 
hence. '""— -«♦♦• nVl'v_llf! Will 
start 

S^ 

f' ~.,i*o   Hkelv   he 
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SOUSA  to Dedicate  N.  Y.  HrilJ. 
tonnd     John Pj>Jll|i Hiusa and his band ate 

to take part In t'e formal opening.of 
the new Mecca temple, an auditorium 
In New York that seems destined to 
figure  largely in musio news of the) 
future.   The date is Oct |l, wnen overl 

only  beoaus© or musical ability,  bu| a  hundred   baiWsmen   who   have   at, 
Stcause they have «a whdlesomeness different   times  played   under   SoustJ 
and. stability  that  meets  the fousaWui take part.   De Wolf Hopper, «wlfwj 

4*»<ittlreme«ts. Ova thefjeire annexed 
to 1he band they become In effect 
members of Sousa's family. "They 
and the officials of the band stay at 
tho same hotel as does Mr. Sousa, 
»nd they are frequently pressed into 
service as supplementary members of 

! bis dinner parties, for he dearly loves 
Ko entertain. 

The attitude of ' these younger 
i members of Sousa's aggregation tor 
I wards Sousa Is that of daughters o» 
(eons towards a T>arent, or of pupils 
' towards* a beloved master, rather 
t than  of  employees   towards  an  em 

rested   in   the  title  role  in  Sovl 
era,  "ai/CaplU»."itU|0  will  " 



MISS MARJORIE MOODY 
It would be expected that a com- 

poser-conductor as thoroughly Amer- 
ican as Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa would select a vocalist of 
American birth and training for solo 
appearances with the great Sousa 
organization now on its thirty-third 
annual tour, and therefore the fa- 
mous bandmaster points with Pride 
to the fact that Miss Marjorie 
Moody will be hoard this season 
with the Sousa organisation. 

Miss Moody,  who will appear here 
With Sousa, September 1)9, was reared 
in   Boston,   where   her     first     vocal 
Iraiivng was received tinder the dir- 
ection  of   .Mine.   M.   C.   PJcclolI,   who 
has trained many singers for the op-" 
eratic and concert .stages, and who ir- 
turn  had been  a   prima  donna   witly 
many opera  organizations in  Europt_ 
and   South   America.       She   first   at-" 
traded  the attention  of  Sousa afieis 

he had heard her sing with the Apollnt 
Club, a    Boston     organization,    but 
known  the.  country  over   because  of 
Us fine  choral  achievements.   During1" 
her first season with the band, under* 
the careful tutelage of Sousa. she at-f 
tracted marked interest at every per-3 
formance, and finally met the biggest? 
test of her young Ufetelme when sliel 
sang in   the spacious  Auditorium   In* 
Chicago.     where     she     was     heard,JS 
amorg   others,   by   Herman   DeVries. - 
of the    Chicago   Kvening   American,- 
who s.iiri of her: 

"The genuine surprise of the oven-n 
ing, however, was  the singing of an - 

—,_ - — _ a 

PORTLAND 

| Sousa And His Band 
Are ComingHere Soon 

Will Have Double Number of 
Musicians He Carried On 

First Tour 

unknown soprano, Miss Marjorle 
Moody, whose 'Ah! Furs e lui' from 
La Traviata surpassed by a league 
the performances of many a colora- 
tura soprano heard in these regions, 
except that of the incomparable Qalli 
t'urci. Miss Moody's voice has re- 
freshing youth and purity; she sinp 
with charming naturalness and r f\ 
Mnement  and   her  training  seems < 
have   been   of   Hie   best,   for   sh< 
spected   Verdi's  score,     singing 
aria  as it  is  written,  minus in 
lations and   in    absolute pita' 
clarity of tone." 

From   that   day,    of   cours 
Moody ceased to be an "link 

I 

which  win bring 
rtland 

him     to     P°rt 

ibout twice the size 
September 29, u        -. ,       led | 

the   organization   *hlcb   ns  

SMALL PAY LIKELY 
C TO CAUSE BLIGHT 
/-,   U.S.COMPOSERS, 
Sousa Deciaresprices'Paid 

Not Commensurate 
With Efforts 

According to Lieut Commander 
John Philip Sousa. the famous band- 
master, who comes here for a con- 
cert next month under the auspices 
of M Steinert & Sons Co.—lack of 
financial award commensurate with 
their efforts is likely to result in a 
blight of the .ising generation of 
American composers. 

Sousa is without much doubt the 
most successful of living American 
composers, and yet he has earned 
much more as a conductor han as a 
composer. In spite of the sale of 
more than five million talking ma- 
chine records of "Stars and Stripes 
Forever," Sousa would have had 
little more than a comfortable liv- 
ing   had   it   not  have   been   for   his 

Victor Herbert, who died a year, 
ago, and whose works were enor- 
mously successful, left an estate of 
less than $100,000—a year's profit for 
a moderately successful bootlegger. 
Even composers of popular music 
are not earning as much as a tew 
vears ago. Popular compositions 
•play out" in a much shorter time 
and unlike most BBlWl";«« 
does not blame the radio. Rather he 
savs it is due to the ceaseless change 
which the average American de- 
mands in his amusement. 

Sousa's concert in this citv will be 
Bent 2B at City Hall Auditorium, and 
he' willI   be  cordially   welcomed   back 
by his hosts of admirers. 

Plans  One  March   and  a 
Humoresque For Each 

Yearly Trip I 
Novelty—and more novelty—is the | 

demand, of the American music pub- I 
He,   according  to   Lieut.   Com.   John 
Philip   Sousa.  who   this  season   will   , 
make his Third-of-Century Tour at 
the head of his famous band, visiting 

Portland,  on  Sept.  29. 
Sousa believes that his success as | 

I a ban-Jmaster in a considerable de- | 
groe ha.s been due to the fact that he I 
realized early in his career that 
American demand for novelty. Two 
novelties the Sousa public has been 
trained to expect annually. One is 
the new Sousa march and the otnei 
is the new Sousa humoresque. 

Since the days when he wrote The , 
Liberty Bell for his first tour, every | 
Sousa season  has  seen  at least   one , 
new march, and this year there will 
b9 two most unusual ones: The Black j 
Horse Troop, dedicated  to the  great 
Cleveland military  organization,  ami 
The National Game, a basebaJl march 
written   at   the   Invitation   of   Judge 
Kenesaw Mountain Landis, high com- 
missioner of organized baseball. 

The Sousa humoresque always Is a 
revue of the popular tunes of the day, 
with one tune used as a theme  This 
season the theme is Follow the Swal- 
low   which  was  made  popular  In  so 
many   of   Portland's   minstrel   shows 
the past season.    A year ago it was 
What Do You   Do on  Sunday,  Mary, 
and  tho year before that It was  the 
classic   chanson,    Mr.   Gallagher-Mr 
Shean      To   these   annual   novelties 
this   season  are  added  a  new   suite, | 
Cuba   Lender   Three   Flags,   which   ifl i 
Sousa s   impression   of   the  changing 
of   Cuba's   music    from    Spanish   to 
American    to    Cuban,    and    Sousa« 
American jazz. ... 

Another of the Sousa features this 
season will be the revival 0f the Lib- i 
erty Bell March.    This march will be 
played  with a set of chimes, cast in 
England and costing more than  $10.- I 
000-       The    chimes    soloist    will    be | 
George F.  Carey, for several seasons ; 
a member of the Sousa organization, 
and will be known here. 

PORTLAND 

Sousa Is Again 
In Portland On 

His World Tour 
America's Favorite Bana To 

Be Heard Tonight At 

City Hall 

saxophones,   two 
Kremh    Horns,     tour 
trumpets,  two    «u"   lwllim„a,     inrev.- 
trombones,  two    cupm ^ 

U.„UDna   In   addition   i<*  ___.   nr«ranl- 

cornets,    two 
horns,     three 

t hree 

f 
I'- 

V 

* 

I basses,  in   addlt The   P^ organ.- 
,   tynpani.    ay<   .        . t    plan- 
ton   nu.rrhers   almost   S^pnon%g 

nets,    five    n"te»    iLii and 

eight trombones., "%& ,,,,,■ lion. The 
other i^truments in $ V^ fl„m 

fiugel horn "»"no6l dictionaries 
all bands and from m devek- 
and the soUJMiphoj»? ™* 'of   the   ofd 
oped   to   take   the   place d ioped   - 
bass  and   tuba This ,ass  and   tuua.     -«- n.    Tms 
jonalsted  of  abouA-Snlwttlon o« one 

SOUSA'SUBAND BOOKED 
TO fLAY HERE OCT. 28 

K3jA aPP-rance in Ka= 
in a matinee concert on the fftei noon 
vf Wednesday.  Oct.  2S. . 

On  this ocMi«»   Kalamazoo  knew 
Uf   band   music   will   be   afforded   the 
[opportunity to  hear  many  of Sousas 
'.[latest bitB. .  , 

Once more this evening City Hall 
auditorium will sound to Fie spirited 
marches of Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa and his band. 
Sousa will arrive for the evening 
concert at Portland after nn after- 
noon concert at Rochester, N. H. 
The tour of What has been called 
-America's Favorite Musical Organ- 
Izatlon" is tho regular 1 n'rd-'H-A- , 
rentinv'n.urwhlchist'akinKtheor-i 
gnnization  all  over  the  world. 

Sousa's aggregation is the costllcs 
musical organization on the road 
t0rtav He must attract box Office 
receipts of more than $1,000,000 In 
order to finish his season at a, mild 
orolit. Salaries are the big "em of 
,is expenses as each of the bands- 
men  average  $125  a  week,  totally  a 
season   ?4»7.r,0O.       About   1120.  
onld tor transportation and sleeping 
car expenses. Advertising figures 
rise   seasonally   to   $175,000 rhese 
ex,.eases plus others total about 
$77" 000 without allowance for th( 
smaller rehearsal, library, .insuranc] 
and booking fees. 

The organization never has been 
subsidized. The sole source of rev 

, enue •lias been from the sale of tick 
1 ets vet Sousa has been able to find 

i public, so great in numbers that at 
a maximum price of $2 lie has been 
able to meet operating expense*. 

SouSa has become almost a trad - 
,,.„ it is not uncbinmon for his 
a pearance in cities even oMho >ze 
of San Francisco, to cause a gene r. 
hoUd'y. and, throughout the |o«ntry 
it is custonffcry jto display «ags <uii 
ing his visit. 

J:*??*** 
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JOHN    PHILIP    SOUSA 

Spending a day with John Philip 
Sousa is a dynamic SOIL of experi- 
ence. Keeping up with Sousa seems 
.simple enough In prospect, particu- 
larly if you have youth In your Cavor 
liy a margin of several decades,     i'.ut 

concerts in London Hie next season, 
and 1 went abroad several times in 
the next 10 or 16 years. 1 have played 
in 18 European countries, Kussla 
among them." 

"Anil   you   found   everywhere   the 
l,y a margin ol  sc^i,U .u-caaes      wu   , _  1.eH1,ullK(.  t0  your   lnuSic?"   was 
in   retrospect   It  gives  you   a   breath   I ^^ i;uesUon 

less sort ot feeling. "MUBIC le the universal language: 
For   there   Is   probablj     onlj     one Hmiled.     "Everybody   under 

man who mastered the art of nwng 
[the strenuous life as effectively as 
gousa who is known to this genera- 
tion, and he needs no naming. 

I Sousa admits to 71 birthdays, but 
111,' doesn't lock it, and still less does 
he talk and act it.    His springy step 

stands it, and everybody loves ij 
band, or at least such is my expert 
ence, lOven in Ruesla the strains o 
an American march set the toes I 
tapping just as much as thev do her 
in New England. Although their muj 

liffei he talk and act it.    His springy step g[c lg MUiu. qujte different from our 
as he walks to the conductor ■ stand   |lial l]u(,s ]lol iesMt.n their enthusiast 
is not a platform mannerism.   There  ,0I. tna kiud we j,ive them. 
Is the Baine buoyant youthfulneBs in      "College boy audiences are tlie Htm 
his  gait   When   he   walks into  a   hotel   (|1(1  wol.Jd over,"  Sousa added reflec 
lpbby, and needless to say it galvan-1 tively. "I shall be interested in play 
dzes    everybody     else     Into     instant   |ng at Harvard tomorrow, but 1 shai 
action.     Bell   boys   love  to  wait  on  KCt  JKJ different  reception n-om th 
Susa, and  not  altogether  Tor the  lib-   (Jlle   i   KOt   in     Cambridge,     England 
eral  tip  he gives  them.    Waiters  are   wlicn   i   played   there     a   number    o 
courteous to him  to a    degree    that  years ago, nor my reception at Rugbi 
dors not attach Itself to their deport-   nor    at    Heidelberg,     where  I   als< 
ment  towards Hie ordinary guest.  He   played.    The roar of applause  whicl 
is   so   alive,   so   interested   In   people   coTlftge boys send up when they wan 
and   tilings' thai   that   interest   coin-   something repeated is    lust  the sam«l 
niimicates itself to thom.    and    thev   die world over." 
realize, that to  the  great  bandmaster | Enthusiastic  Over  Bandsmen 
they are more than ji«l an uiitoma- ( Conversation drifted to American 
ton in a bellhop's uniform or in a music and musicians. Bousa was en- 
black coat   as the case may be. tliuaiaBtlc   over    the   talents    or  his 

Arrives  In  Boston bandsmen, Buying that every one    of 
Lieut. Commander Sousa, arriving them was o thorough musician, and 

in Boston Sunday for a sw-ies of | voicing his pleasure In being abe to 
three  concerts,   two    at    Symphony depend on American talent almort en 
Hall   and   one a I Sanders    Theater, tirelv. 

'■Don't you agree with me. George." 
he asked Mr. Chadvvick, "that there is 
more latent talent here than any- 
where else in the world." 

Mr. Chadwick hedged a bit. "There 
will be when we get all the Jews over 
here," lie countered," and we're get- 
ting them pretty fast But you must 
.admit thut those .)«\vish boys are 
wonderful  tiddlers." 

Today Sousa attends n luncheon of 
members of the Harvard and Con- 
servatory faculties, plays a concert 
at Sanders Theater at 2, t'oes to 
Haverntll for an evening concert at 
S.IJ. and must get up bright and early 
tomorrow morning to travel to 
Rochester, N, 11 . for a matinee, com- 
ing on to Portland tor the evening 
concert. 

V.ut Sous.i won't even rest from th 
time Of his arrival here until the con- 
cert.     He's   giving  a   dinner    part.v 
and yes, we're invited. 

\ \ 

SOUSA'S AMBITION 

Hoprs to Travel' Slillion Miles With 
« ^ Band. 

One of the ambitions of Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa, who ap- 
pears at the Capitol  Monday. Oct. 
5, matinee only, is to travel a mil- 
lion miles with his famous band. 
The present season, which marks 
his third-of-a-century tour, finds 
Sousa with a. travel record of about 
835,000 miles, to which he will add 
about 25,000   miles   before   March 
6, 1926. when his journey ends. 
At his present rate, Sousa will 
reach his goal six or seven years 
hence.     Then  o"ite   likely  he  will 

d million. 

> 

[Cambridge, where bis audience is  t. 
be   made   up   entirely   of   members   of 
(the student body and facultj at Har- 
vard University, put In a typical 

! Sousa day. 
Likes  A Crowd 

Sousa likes a  crowd and makes no 
lattempt to denj  It. There is enormous 
(stimulus to him both In the numbers 
Iwith  which  people  come flocking  to 
Iliis concerts, and the enthusiasm with 
which they greet him, and he showed 
ia  pleasantly   boyish   glee   yesterday 
■when word w:is brought back to him 
of the long line in front of tin- box 
office, lie smiled broadly, "1 guess 
that'll keep the wolf away from the 

,<loor for a day or two longer," he re- 
marked with satisfaction. 

' Much as Sousa exults in big audi- 
ences, and of course the Sousa band 
is probably the biggest box office at- 
traction in the country today, he is 
a remarkably good sport about It 
when some unexpected eircumstane. 
reduces the attendance at one of hit 
attractions, but it is his anxiety lot 
the big house and bis zeal to attract 
the people and cater to their tastes 
that is a secret of the Sousa success, 

Vesterday's audience was all thai 
Sousa could have usked, and be was 
in a gala tram of mind indeed whei 
llo  returned  to  his   hotel, 

"To rest'.'" you will say. <>li. no 
liest   never   enters   into      I lie      SOUSO* 

[program. 
i    in  Boston  Sousa  always  stays  n 
file  Hotel Somerset, a  tine old laniil.' 
hotel out In the Commonwealth ave 

|nue   section,   way   beyond   the   Ven 
dome, but comfortably near Sym 

[phony   Hall, 
lie ims stayed there so many year 

that Ids •coming i- an event, and ev 
jery it 'man,  bell   boy,  attache   is  01 
the lookout for him. "Sousa is here, 

[spreads with whispering gayet; 
[through   the   houwe   Uie   moment   hi 
arrives, 

Host at  Dinner 
•    At the Somerset then, last evening 
j Sousa   w>is   host   to   a   dinner   party 
Which  included   president  of  the  .New 

I England Cfynsewuvtory and Mrs 
tchaiwick, Betty Gray, who was for1 

| nn-rly soloist ^ith the Sousa baii( 
Lllid]   tne   writer. 

feoUSa is exceedingly fond ot th 
young people nho from lime to tin) 
accompany his band as soloists. The; 
are seH^eti with the utmost care, no 
only  beoause of  musical ability,   bu i j 
because they have -a wholesomenoss! different   times   Played   under^ ^"j 
and. stability   that  meets  the  Sousa Will take part,   DeWoIf Ilopper, ^wnoj 
requirements. ()««• thar^are annexed W-eated   in  the   title  role  ,n  S0^*" 
to  the  band   they  become   in   effect'' 
members  of  Sousa's family.      They 
and the officials of the band stay at 
tho   same  hotel   as   does   Mr.   Sousa, 

'and they are frequently pressed Into 
! service as supplementary members of 
Ibis dinner parties, for he dearly loves 
I to entertain. 
: The attitude of these younger 
members of Sousa's aggregation toT 

! wards Sousa is that of daughter! o» 
I tarns towards a liarent, or of pupils 
■' towards* a beloved master, rather 
I than of employees towards an em- 
ployer. 

And   so   it   was   the   most   natural 
tiling in the  wordd for him  to annex 

i his former soloist as a member of his 
: dinner   party   last   evenlpg.   Dnsatis- 
i factory Indeed would have been hm 
' visit  to. Boston   it  he  had   not   seen 
her   and   satisfied   himself    of    her 
progress. , , . 

But it was in many countries and 
many   climes   of   which   they   spoke, 
for Sousa has  traveled  all over the 
world. , 

"I  met someone today  wlip  heard 
you in Albert Hall in London 26 years 
ago," said Miss Gray. 

"Twenty-four years ago." correct- 
ed Sousa without hesitation, for wide 
as have been his travels and fre- 
quent his trii>s to Europe bo never 

' forgets a date, and can tell you In- 
stantly in what year he played in 
Paris or Berlin or Home or Vienna as 
the case may be. 

"Nineteen  hundred   was   the     first 
year I went abroad with the  band,' 
Sousa added, butj was not in Lon- 

j don that year.    1 was signed    up for 
'» 

start after th 

sousa *o Dedlonte N. Y. HrilJ. 
John PMMf IWM and his band are 

to take part in t' e formal opening, of 
the new Mecca temple, an auditorium 
In New York that seems destined to 
figure largely In nvuslo news of the. 
future. The date is Oct. Jl. when.ove*! 
a  hundred   baffdsmen   who   have   at. 

[pera, "EU Capltan," also will bo\Pn] 
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The world's greatest bandmaster, who will be greeted with enthusiasm at his concert Tuesday evening at City Hall, and the two 
I charming young women who appeared with him last year and will again be cordially welcomed: Left, Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano; 

! Center. Lieut. Com. Sousa; right, Miss Winifred Bambrick, harpist. 
sAN DIEGO, CAL. 1 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

STAR 
UNION ' f 

Kee-Too-Che-Kay- Wee-OkemoW 
The elongated name of this Indian means, in their 

native tongue, "Great. Music Chief," which is the title be- 
stowed on John Philip Sousa. celebrated march kino;, on his 
arrival at the File luTTTTiKtian reserve, near Regina, Can- 
ada. Sousa is now on his third-of-a-eentury tour. He is seen 
wearing the official Indian head dress of the tribe. (P. & A. 

hotos). 

 Mjesuia 
Sousa Remains 
at Willow Grove 

Nora Fauchald Will Begin 
Engagement Tomorrow 

as Vocal Soloist. 

timmh^Pu"!P SoA,Ha and his bnnd con- tinue at Willow Grove Park and today 
S«m?rn Pe, fourtt week of their en* Ragement     Patrons will bid farewell to- 
MnniS     Lcll?rj,,nn8 soprano, Marjorie 
Khnrfy;„ihe .IS leavin* the band for a snort  rest  prior   to entering  upon   an 
arduous transcontinental tour which the 
K,\TB t0nmake at the completion M its  Willow  Grove Park  engagement 
nark^l ''enCe- £no.ther '"vorito wi?h Park audiences who is completing an 
engagement    there   today    LsFbfence 

pIeaUtne.n'thn
COntr'i,t0<7

h(> has been  ^ 
ad   Lf.„WndrH impression   she 

Thl» S5II 
8Ton' her first at the park. lbere will return tomorrow to the park 

nnortoh'l nfnl<L     fm has an "tensive 
of ZZl fL0plntl? musIc- ballada and or songs and  she sings with puritv of 
tone and with distinctness of'eXia- 

pareTfoflh? Pr°f aT hnve been J>«- parea ror the week.   At the earlv nftor 
oTvk^lA0^ the "Dale Da^6/.- 

Devil"-   ^''Meyerbeer's "Robert, the 

n2" S'!l'l'*!,"■ HMOM. pro- 

'•tin   J>olan    cornetist.   who   will   nlnv 

raorea maon •      .  '"° ati""«." and hu- "•KMjtie (ui     IMIIIOW the Swallow" will 

Saturday   will   be    Hoy   Scout   dnv 

testa will be held^ Swim""ng con- 

We know him as John Philip Sousa once leader of he 
United States Marine Band, but he will b«.known tcMta 
Indians of the File Hills Reservation, near Regina. Canada, 
as Kee-Too-Che-Kay-Wee-Okemow. Sousa s new name 
which goes with the fancy headgear, means "Great^Musi^ 

CLEVELAND TOPICS 

SEP 2 61831 
s Sousa's Tone Poem 
( I,,1m Philip Sousa is planning to write a tone poem to be entitled, 
'"Songs of the Cities." His Cleveland appearance, October 17, in Public 

Vuditorium, therefore will presem Mr. Sousa in a double "local angle' 
role, for while he is dedicating "The Black Horse Troop" march, written 
for Troop A. he will also be figuratively listening to Clevelands street 
noises and industrial hums in contemplation of his next major composi- 
tion. With New York, Chicago, Philadelphia, St. Louis. Detroit. San 
Francisco and Omaha also on his third-of-a-century itinerary, tht vener- 
able Sousa, if all goes well, will produce a tone poem inspired by the 
rhythms of  American  urban and  industrial  life;  a  new  experiment. 

The matinee and evening concerts of Sousa and, his hand in Public 
•\uditorium promise not only typical Sousa 'and music played by the 
world's largest band, but something of the spectacular as well. In the 
afternoon the audience will see the famous "March King" leading, a 
massed band of 300 high school bpyj and facing the crowd. Mr. Sousa s 
babits of conducting his band are known to enthusiast! the country over. 
But they are known mostly in terjns of the usual conductor's position: 
with his back to the audience. Sevtn high school bands will play under 

the baton of their idol. 
In  the  evening,  real  military  pomp and  ceremony   will  attend  the. 

Cfllianof "The Black Horse T.oop"w march. 

I   i ,t. 
;•, 
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 .. * ....iji  ouusa,  who is to make Rockford 
• .stopping place iiHrT?wanderings this*season, will 

i j>Uiy   the   dedicatory   concert   which   opens   Mecca 
temple, the new-home of the New Yojfk Symphony 
Orchestra,   October-! 11.    For ,. thirty-three     fears 
ifeusa's  music  has been  helping the  nation  swlnt,' 
along  the  highway* of   life,  with   heftd   erect .and 
stepping hi*h. frills year thejnai'ch king gives ui 
two new marches.    One  is "TJje National  Game," 
dedicated td our own Judge Landls, and the other . 

Ja "The Black ^Horso Troop," ^dtdicated to the Ohio ^ 
cavalry.    We await them imP|UQP4}Y»^^  ' '^^  * 

i 
"^  ' ... 

!certa ^
lch7^Angwood, Septem- 

. and hit *»*?£££? of the camp 1 ber 14, lor the ^eI^n      ls progre.- 
tund of the *; ™ JLA

to the  com- 
ing  nicely according  *        ementt. 
xnltt.e   in  charge   °t  a»angMibie 

The concert *»»*•?£,. and Mr., 
through the courtesy otM& duPoQt 

P. s. duPont. Mf^Coiem ^ 
and Mrs. W. H.rm« » v ffiay 
arranging the detal^ ^^ 
b8 Procured from M».s;ng 

2»1 Delaware Trusx »      dl tne 
public    Ubrarlea.^IncV»«»« 

Congressional ^"yi^^ ^ 

ton. eventually *w  r LlauteW. 
tlr: cTmTand'r/ohn PhillP f^SL ant Commanaer scA^-t.,, 
Thf   i'ifSJStooMffi a million 
valued at UPW~" _,__ thousands of I 
dollars and containing tnou ; 
works by modern and claaai 

ly*The sous* library of tnualc: profr 
ab?y isthrmort compreh«.lveJJ 
America, and it Isbyww 
nrlvately-owned    couecnon ^ 
began to collect n***™1**^ 
ne was with the Jaeque. OffenbJ 

-ChenmiriranrthroCuThou'tr 
S'^Sfto" followed IJj 
ha. add.« to tt a varied eoUwti 
of work.. Becauw of hi. PW"*B*h 
in Ameslcaji n».lc Soua* ha. hj 
Sv« s«Sai opp°riuniur *V 

,«r»« and u#on the return *i 
hl/wor "tour5h»*brought with 
nilnuacrlpt. and autofraphed «6 
o7{ke work, of vlrtaally everyj 
temporary European J^»jf 
valtt. of thU coUectiow of^ 
mmm with each ««"* ■ 
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JANEVER 
TIRES, CLAIM 

HIS ARTISTS 
Every Concert by Famous 
I Band, Which Comes to 
fclmira September 16, 
^Conducted From Begin- 

ning by Sousa Himself. 

f With the addition of thirty min- 
utes  of Jnzz  to   his   pniRrnms,   the 
slogan    for    the    annual     tour    of 
Xleut. Com. John Philin  Sousa and 
'his band who come to the Lyceum 

[i'Theater Wednesday, September  16, 
E"has   officially   been   made   "Try   to 
*'eep Your Feet Still."  but the un- 
official   slogan   for   this   particular 
tour—his    thirty-second,     by    the 

foray—or  for  any  other   is  "Sousa. 
himself.   In   person   (not   a   motion 
IJlcture)." 

There Is only one Sousa, there 
, only one Sousa's Band, and 

Jousa conducts every concert, and 
5verv number of every concert in 
■fhlch the Sousa organization ap- 
pears. There is no post of assis- 

tant conductor with Sousa's Band, 
nd If the Olympic games included 
in event for conductors of bands 
£d orchestras, Sousa without 

attch doubt would be returned the 

- "when Sousa first organized his 
Land he made it a rule never to 
■n over his band to the direction 

another person, and while he 
teld by older and presumably 

Iser conductors, that the strain 
bf conducting constantly would 
sear him out in a few ye.n=, SOIIS.I 

Fapparentlv is as able to undergo 
[the physical strain of a concert 
[as at the  outset of  his  career. 

A Sousa concert lasts about two 
fhours and thirty minutes, but into 
[that space of time Sousa puts con- 
siderably more than three hours 

of npusic. This Einsteinian state- 
ment Is explained by the fact that 
Pousa does not leave his platform 
it the end of each number, make 
|ls exit, return to the platform two 

three times for bows and then 
■ay an encore. "Within fifteen 
■ponds of the end of a number, 
lusa has decided from the volume 
I applause whether an encore is 
■stifled and is directing the niim- 
pr. 
[sousa  not only  conducts  during 
Be ensemble numbers on  his pro- 
rani,   but   also   during   the   solos. 
Je  great   majority   of   conductors 
nd it necessary because of physi- 
Bl exertion  to relinquish the con- 

luctor's stand  to an  assistant  dur- 
lip these  numbers,  and   most  con- 
ductors   find   a   few   minutes'   rest 
fetween    parts    of    a    suite    or    a 
j-mphony by dropping into a chair 
[laced  near the conductor's stand, 
lousa never sits down on the stage, 
|nd  he  never  leaves  it,   except  at 

intermission,   from   the   begin- 
ig to end of the concert.    There 
a story among the Sousa bands- 
m  that   the   "governor"   as  they 
•lngly   term    him,    r« sts   himself 

| ring the ten-minute intermission 
taking a brisk  walk! 

•Public Ledger 
•if T" 
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Sophisticated    and    Primitive 
Give New Evidence of Ap- 

preciating His Music 

'THIS PLANET' GOOD TO HIM 

John    Philip    Sousa,    world famous 
composer and bandmaster, has just re- 

. eetved two new marks of the liking ana 
admiration  of  his  fellow-men. 

A cablegram from I'aris brought the 
news that jazz is being displaced in the 
dance halls of Paris by a revival of en- 
thusiasm for Sousa inarches. 

And a few weeks ago, when he went 
to Regina. in Canada, to ,»}«»"?- 
cert, the Indians solemnly initiated I iiii 
,IH a member of their tfe ™nfT ™ 
on him the high title of "Chief Great 
Musician." ., _,    .   ,    „,, ,K. 

Tnus the most sophisticated and the 
most primitive of mankind both at once 
have told him: "You're all right— 
and more than right!' 

Jazz Now to Co—Maybe! 
That Sousa ma reives now should 

shoulder jazz out of the Pans dancing 
places is only a fair tit-for-tat. be- 
cause jaz* was the upstart that first 
dared to try to rival Sousa marches in 
popularity as dance music. But now- 
well, Paris has a way of setting fasii- 
jons for the rest of the world, so maybe 
iazz has a new reason for feeling a bit 
shakv on its pins as regards its chances 
for retaining  its popularity. 

It's no new experience lor Lieuten- 
ant Commander Sousa to nc told by HSU- 
rope that it likes his music, lor in- 
stance, the French Government offi- 
cially honored his genius by conferring 
on him the great distinction of the 
Palmes Acadeniiuues. together with ap- 
pointmcntVas Officier tie 1 Instruction 
Publhrue. And in England. King Ed- 
ward VII decorated him with the Nic- 
torian Order. ,, _ 

"Everywhere I've gone, said Lieu- 
tenant Commander Sousa last night in 
the conductor's room at Willow Grove 
Park, where today begins the last week 
of his vearlv season of summer con- 
certs there. "I've found that my music 
had preceded me. I found that true in 
all the thirteen countries of Europe 
where   I   have  given  concerts,   on   five 

tours there; and true" itr fcottth Africa, 
and in New Zealand and Australia. 

World Has Been Good to Him 

• •Yes—I like this planet!—it's been 
good to me! _, , , 

"When the Indians made me tliiel 
Great Musician the other day It was a 
very solemn affair. But I found It a 
struggle to look solemn, as the enters 

■HKd—l've enjoyed this world so much 
that it's very difficult for me even to 
trv to look solemn. 

""I've been composing for Ofty-two 
years, now. The greatest peak of pop- 
ularity for my music was in the nine- 
ties—the royalties used to run SOO.OOU 
to $70,000 a year then. 

"Once when copyright matters were 
being discussed before a committee of 
Congress one of the Representatives 
told me that since I had ^a God-given 
gift, for giving happiness to others by 
mv compositions,' I ought to be con- 
tent to use that power for the good of 
the world, without wanting any per- 
sonal compensation. 

" 'Well,' I answered him, 'if you L 
show me some way to arrange with the 
Almighty to provide food and clothes 
for my wife and cr" 
money to spend as .. 
my doing anything about it person- 
ally, then I'll gladly agree to your prop- 
osition.' Naturally, he was stumped at 
that. , 

"I told the Congressman I saw no 
reason why copyrights should be lim- 
ited to a total of forty-two years. If a 
man buvs land and builds himself a 
house, that's his and his descendants 
as long as they want to keep it. \\ hy 
shouldn't that be true for what the 
composer or the author produce? The 
Society of Authors and Composers is 
trving to obtain legislation for better 
protection of the rights of those who 
write music or books—the trouble is 
that, in the past we didn't stand to- 
gether to protect ourselves, as we ought 
to have been doing. 

"Radio broudcoHting is one of the 
problems nowadays. I never allow my 
concerts to he broadcast. Let 'em come 
hear me! Think of a man sitting peace- 
fully at home, with his pipe in his 
mouth, and saying next day : Oh, yes, 
I heard that concert last night,' and his 
friend saying, 'Why, that's funny—I 
went to that concert and there was 
practically nobody there!' No—the 
composers need to be protected in that 
matter of royalties for broadcasting 
their music." 

It's a different town every day, too*-> 
sometimes two towns In a day. I'm not 
one of those unlucky fellowa who can't 
sleep in a strange bed—the stranger the J 
bed the better I sleep! But the Amer- i 
icah hotels are vastly better than they 
used to bo a few years ago. A poor 
hotel is the very unusual thing nowa- 
days. 

"I wouldn't change the life I lead 
for any other life I can think of! And 
I've old friends wherever I go." 

perhaps one reason for his good 
health and spirits is that the band- 
master is very fond of going walking— 
a live or slx-mlle walk along country 
roads is his frequent practice and his 
great delight. .     ,. 

Now it was. almost time for the sec- 
ond  concert  of   the evening   to  begin. 
Mr.   Sousa   fell     to     discussing   with 
James Francis Cooke the orchestration 
of  the   "Celtic  Dance,"   composed  by 
Mr   Cooke, that was to figuro on the 
evening's program.    The bandmaster s 
dresser brought him his uniform coat, 

ride food   and  clothes   fnstPnfu the hooks and eyes,  and Mr. 
children and as much    yollg„ WPllt down the stairs, once more 
as they want, without   t0 wiel(, ni„ i,aton. 2 

"Many don't realize what a man of 
erudition he is," remarked Mr. Cooke, 
who has known the composer for many 
vea-s "When he built himself a homo 
on Long Island, he provided a big room 
there as a library. When one of his 
friends first visited the new borne, the 
library   shelves  were  empty. 

"Rut whv don't you buy a lot or 
books and till those shelves?" asked the 

"Do" you think I'd put a book in my 
library I badn't readf' indignantly re- 
torted Mr. Sousa. "I don't want any 
book  there  I  don't  like!" 

"But now—now thero are more than 
3000 books on the shelves of that room, 
irVoston.Mass.'       ■■*<«. 

i ■ 
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Bands 

In Pink of Health 
The bandmaster looks in the pink of 

health as well as of good spirits. He s 
no argument for indolence! 

"From the Fourth of July until the 
middle of next March," said the con- 
ductor, "1 give a concert every day— 
much of the Mme twice a day. Usually 

v"1 UTICA, N. Y 
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SOUSA TO PLAY 
HERE SEPT. 27 

There   Is   always   something  new   on 
i the  Sousa  program, and this year will 
I be no exception.    When the bandmaster 
comes to Symphony hall for his annual 
concerts  on  the  afternoon  and  evening 
Of Sunday,  Sept.  27, ho will bring  with 
him two new compositions of his own, 
the    "National     Baseball     March"    and 

: "The Black Horse Troop," together with 
a new  humorcsQue built about  the  air 
of   "Follow   tSe   Swallow."     One   of   the 
interesting features of his program will 
be   a   revival   of   the   famous   "Liberty 
Bell  March,"  which  will  be  played  by 

'   George F.  Carey with a set of chimes 
. cast In England.    Ills other soloists at 

«the   Symphony   hall   concerts   will   be 
Miss   Marjorle    Moody,    Boprano,    and 

i Miss Winifred Bambrlck, harpist. 

Forty of Sousa     Bandsmen 
Are^College Men. 

That the "silver cornet" band of 
the small town gradually is yielding 
to the college and university as the 
recruiting ground for brass band 
musicians is the statement of Lieut. 
Conidr. Jobtl Philip Sousa, who this 
Beason will make his thirdof-a-een- 
tury tour at the head of his famous 
organization. This year the Sousa 
personnel of more than 100 men wi 11 
Include about 40 colleKO and uni- 
versity graduates, students and for- 
mer students. 

ThrouKhout most of his musical 
career Sousa has' been lookinK to 
.small-town America for his most 
promising new Mood. Small-city brass 
hands; always a source of local 
pride, have yielded the big organisa- 
tion manv cornetists. saxophonists 
and trombonists. But a few years 
aco Sousa began to notice an occa- 
sional college boy in his ensemb e 
and this season almost one-hall his 
out tie band will be composed of col- 
leKe nun. .. . . 

\ few of Sousa'fl college musicians, 
of' course, received their elementary 
training in the small-town bands. 
But courses in band music have been 
added to the curricula of many schools 
of higher learning. Perhaps a stu- 
dent completes a course in band mimic 

[and comes to Sousa to begin a lite 
career Or, perhaps, he earns with 
his trombone or clarinet the wages 
which will enable him a. year later 
to return to his university for the re- 
nminder of his course in law or medi- 

° Other qualifications being equal, the 
college man. of course, lias the prefer- 
ence when Souss/a roll for the season 
K made up. The Sousa bandsman 
murtnot only be a capable performer 
upon bis chosen Instrument-he must 
be clean-cut and Intelligent as well, 
and college men may bo counted upon 
for these virtues. 
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Ulna 
Famous March King Will Pay An- 

nual Visit at Colonial 

ORGANIZATION OF 100 PERSONS 

Program Includes "The National 
Game," Dedicated to Baseball 

$1\$& 

isa and His Band 

"o Visit 202 Cities 

^n A nniversary Tour 

1 

H"i"' ■* *t       « "U««      *"■ •••• I'       ■»'•-»      "*W*B"»      UBB      i««uo      11      «*      V.U*5- 

he longest tour in the>i\, torn to write at least one new march j 
of his leadership. Hf.jeach >ear. Thts season there are i 
for the first time a* two, "The National r.ame." destined! 
organisation in Plain- k to be the Nation's baseball march, I 
,I..,.,)..,.■  o«    i WHO .written   nt   tho   invitntinn   nf   .TurUvo I 

[itenant    Commander   John   Philip 
will lead his band at the thirty- 

^anniversary concert at Mecca Tem- 
P| Sunday. October  11,  thus bring- 
p jits climax the longest tour in the 
^khree  years 

,   the  baton 
of his own organisation in Plain- ;: 

[N\ J., on September 20, 1802. 
pe he has toured  every country at 
Bad  of  his hand,   and  his composi- 
Imostly marches, have won for him 
(tie of "The March King."    Ihiring 
Lur   this   season   he   will   visit   202 
lilKthiB country and Canada, a jour- 
|f more than  25.000  miles,  playing 
ity-threc  States and four provinces 
^  Dominion.    For  his recent fouj- 
Lengagement   at   the   Regina   Agri- 
kl   Exposition   at   Itegina.   in   Sas- 
^ran, he received a fee of $20,000— 

*est ever paid in Canada for any 
organization in an engagement so 

Lieut.   Com.   John   Philip   Sousa, 
who i.- now iMi his "third-of-n-cen- 
tury tour" with his famous organl- 

j        zation,  will  pay  his annual visit  to 
•   t'tica   September   -•%   appearing   in 
■    matinee  and  evening  performances 
"   at  the   Colonial   Theater.     In   spite 

of his TO years,  the March Kin* is 
as  spry  as  ever, as  is  witnessed   by 
iiis     present    trip   which   lasts   ;>•"> 

i weeks, and takes him into L'rt2 cities 
In    43    states   and    four   Canadian 

■ provinces,    where    he   conducts   no 
I less  than   Jo2  performances.     He is 
accompanied   this   year   by   an   or- 
ganization of more than 100 bands- 
men,  as   well  as  soloists. 

The  Sousa   program"  this  season 
are     more     Sousaesque   than   ever. 
Since he besati his independent ca- 

Plaini'ieio.  N. .1.. September 
Sousa  has made it a cus- 

jleer  at 
2«.   1S!»2, 

TICKETS SELL RAPIDLY 
FORjTOCONCEnTS 

Mrs. Coleman du Pont and 
Mrs. Harman Reynolds 
Arranging for Event. 

Tickets for the two conceits to be 
jlivon by Sousa ami his band at Ijong- 
wood, on the afternoon and evening of 
September 11 are rapidly being ab 
HOT bed. Mr. and Mrs. Pierre S. du Ponl 
have made this concert (possible and the 
entire proceeds go to the Camp Fund of 
the V. \Y. C. A. Mrs. Coleman du Pont 
and Mrs. W. Harman Reynolds are ar- 
ranging the details and tickets may be 
procured from Miss Emma K.oim, 231 
Delaware Trust   building. 

Publt 
grci 
tuaiiv ' tire    imisica 

libraries,    includitfg the    Con- 
sional   Lilian- in  Washington, even- 
ly will  receive    the entire 

■ollcction    of     Lieutenant    Commander 
lolm   Philip  Sousa.   The   famous  band- 
master's   scores,   valued   at   upwards  of 
half a   million    dollars  and    eontainin 
thousands   of     works   by     modern 
'lassie  composer! 

and 
now   for  the greater 

tot 
i 

written at the invitation of Judge 
Kenesaw Mountain Lahdis, high 
commissioner of organized baseball, 
and "The Black Horse Troop." ded- 
icated to the famous Cleveland j 
military organization. He is also 
reviving "The Liberty Bell," which ' 
was featured the season of 1892- 
189.1, and which, having been com- 
posed Independence Pay, 1802, is 
older even than Sousa's hand it- 
self.    Other Sousa   features  include 

I the annual 'nimoresque, based this 
season on diow the Swallow," a 
new phanta,. , Jazz America," and 
« new suite. "Cuba I'nder Three 
FlaRs." in which the island"s mu- 
sical transition from Spanish mu- 
sic to ragtime to jazz is traced. 

The Sousa business organization 
estimates t«ht this season's appear- 
ancwwlll be attended hv no less 
than 1.000,000 perons, and Sousa has J 
,?,'* tourlnR s° long that it is pos- I 

slble to base these estimates upon 
;past   records    of    several   engage- 

. 'merits In almost every citvjne viflts. 

NEW YORK 

EVENING SUN 

^SUMBm BAND 
Third-of-a-Century      Concert 

Take* Flace Oct. 11. 

Lieut.-Commander'.Tohn Philip Bouga 
nil  lead  his band  at the third of a 
<mtury anniversary  concert  in   New 

York   at   Mecca   Temple   on   Sunday, 
October 11. thus bringing to its metro- 

part   stored   in   fireproof  vaults   in 
York, arc to become available to the 
tire     public,  according    to  Sousa's. 
nouncemenl   made recently. 

The Sousa library of music probabl 
is the most comprehensive in Atnerit 
and it is by far the tinest privately- 
owned collection. Sousa began to collect 
manuscripts when he was with the 
Jacques Offenbach orchestra during thai 
composer's tour of America, and 
throughout all the years that have fol- 
lowed Sousa baa added to it a varied 
(ollcction of works. Because of bis 
prominence in American luusi.-, Sousa 
has been given unusual opportunities to 
collect manuscripts and autographed 
scores, and upon the return from his 
world tour, he brought with him manu- 
scripts and autographed scores of the 
works of virtually every contemporary 
European composer. The value of this 
collection of course Increases with each 
passing  year. 

A recent catalogue of the Sousa col- 
led ion revealed that it contained the 
works of about eleven hundred com- 
posers. The library now contains a total 
of about thirty-eight hundred manu- 
script or autographed scores, other 
than the works of Sousa himself. The 
Sousa     manuscript     collection    contains 

ion) two hundred items, including 
marches, operas, suites and arrange- 
ments, Sousa has the manuscript of 
virtually every march including "Stars 
and Stripes Forever", "Semper Fidelia," 
"El Capitan," "Washington Post,'' 
"Manhattan Beach," and other world- 
famous tunes, and because the march 
form has been his distinct contribution 
to world music it is probable that this 
portion    of   his    manuscript    collection 

MONKKYS ArtE POLITE 
In   this letter  to   the  New York 

I lorald-Tribiino. John l'liijip Sousa 
shows the monkey's siiperiomy'ovTM' 
man: 

A man as busy as I am following 
the evolution of musical notes has 
but 1'ttle time to pay any atten- 
tion to the evolution of mere man. 
Yesterday I met a possibly remote 
simian brother who filled me with 
hope and courage. This little mon- 
key was garbed in un nnflapperish 
style and wore n cap that was 
perched on his head in a very dig- 
nified manner. The gentleman who 
held him by a light chain presided 
at the organ.    A look into his eyes 
II mean the monkey's ) conveyed 
the thought that a penny would not 
be amiss for the musical pabulum 
offered, so I tossed to the monkey 
ti penny. Which he picked Dp, pock- 
eted, bowed gravely and took off 
his cap with Chesterfleldlan polite- 
ness. My net brought, forth a pro- 
fusion of penny offerings, and as 
each came iu proximity of the si- 
mian lie pocketed the penny. iKiwed 
and went tb.ni the same exhibition 
of culture and higher education. 

II occurred to me that a subway 
crowd at rush hours would have 
delighted in such manifestations, 
if for no other reason than for its 
novelty. I would like to remind, 
with Bryanlc force and Paytonian 
Immovability, the huge fellow who, 
on Forty-fifth street near Fifth ave- 
nue, ran info me with such force 
that my neck was uearly dislocated 
and my eyeglasses were destroyed 
and also the .ample lady that nearly 
knocked out my eye on Broadway 
with the wild swinging of her para- 
sol that they failed to apologize. I 
feel very confident they did not 
spring from monkeys, for my little. 
simian friend I met hero was not!' 
uncouth.   JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

P\ 
' \ TV. 

    —«• •■•—-> uMUKiiiK in us metro 
poliUn peak the longest, most event 
fill and prosperous tour In the thirty 
three years of his leadership. Th 
march king: swung the baton for th 
first time us leader of his own organ 
i'*<i t i>-. *%    i«     tit. ;.,«:. »i      -v*       m   ization in Plalnfield, X. j 
her  26,   1892. 
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e 
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on Septem- 

In that third of a century he Has 
toured every civilize] country at the 
head of his band and his compositions, 
mostly marches, have won for him 
the popular title of "The March King." 
During his third »f a century tour 
this season he ,w4H visjt 2M Cities jgi 
thl» country anft,, Canada* a Journey 
of more than ,25,000 miles, playing 
in forty-three _statea aad four 
provinces of the Dominion.     * 

t  valued HI hAomc the mos 

Hi R      '    ' 

SOUSA COMING TO J 
SYMPHONY HALL 

Something new Is always a feature of 
the Sousa programs and this year will 
be no exception. When he comes with 
Ms band to Symphony hall for his an- 
nual concerts on the afternoon and 

| evening of Sunday. Sept; 27, he will 
brlntP with him two^ hew compositions 
of   his   own,   the   "National   Baseball 

March" a-"* "rhP Plack I?or"8 TrooP'" 
together with a new humoresque built 
«.bout the air of "Follow the Swallow," 
which was sung with such gfeat success 
for two years by*Eddie Cintor In "Kid 
Boots." One of th« interesting features 
of his program will,be a revival of the 
famous ''Liberty Bell March." which 
will be played bV George F. Carey with 
a »et of Chlmefcast k> England. Sousa's 
other soloists at his Sympht** hall con- 
certs will be Miss Marjorle Moody, so- 
prano, and^Mlw Winifred Jlambrlek, 
harpist. 

AUU301925 

Sousa's Marches Revived 
in the French Capital 

Parts Aug: 29.-(AP)-Jolm Philip ■ 
BfiSLa' stirring  marches  ot  b KUlUBF 
Can war days are enjoying  an 

unusual   revival  in  the    dancing    re- 
•sort,  of  the   MontmartM    and    the 
newlv   opend   dispensaries   of   melodj 
and champagne in the Latin Quarter, 
and  Montparnasse. ,,„„!«» 

Strangely, it is not the v U.ng 
Americans who demand encores ot 
such old favorites as "The B*« and 
Stripes Forever." and "National En> 
b em," but the native French and the 
rm-inkling of other Europeans at- 
tracted  to  Paris    by  the    exposition 

•"The-"revival has amply proven-at 
least   to  dancing  Paris-that   the M 

' works of the famous bandmaster ate 
Iu°t as cood for the modern one-step 
as for the two-step of McKinley and 
Roosevelt vintage. Furthermore, 
fhev   provide   welcome   change   from 

I {J!;yo«rdon. Jazz, langurous tangoes 
and "The Java." ji L 

i 
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THE BUSINESS SIDE QF A 
SOUSA TOUR 

>" 

The American music lover has 
learned, long ago. that music 
costs money, whether he takes it 
free over a radio set costing $100 
to $209, through talking machine 
records costing a dollar or more 
each and played on machines 
costing $150 to $200 or at first 
hand at concert and opera. He 
also has learned that the pre- 
sentation of music is not 100 per 
cent profit, generally from read- 
ing in his local newspaper that 
the opera company" or Symphony 
orchestra of his city again has 
not been able to meet operating 
expenses from gate receipts and 
therefore is obliged once mure 
to tail upon its guarantors. But 
because Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa has learned 
from Henry Ford that mass pro- 
duction is the most economical 
production, and because Sousa 
for a third of a century has been 
standing on his own financial 
feet, even the Sousu^Ja n does 
not always reaii*^*uint a tout 
such as that to be undertaken 
this season must attract box 
office receipts in excess of 
$1,000.lion in order to finish upon 
the   right   side   of   the   ledger. 

Salaries of course form the 
greatest   Item   of   expense   in   the 
Sousa budget. The Sousa hauls 
men arc the finest instrumental 
ir.ts to be had. and, With the solo 
ists. the average wuge for the 
one hundred men is well over 
$125 a week. Thai is .SI2.500 a 
week   in   salaries  and   for  the   sea- 

son of thirty five weeks, $-137,000. 
The second greatest item of ex- 
pense is the $00,000 which will be 
paid the railroads for 25.000 miles 
of transportation at the rate of 
3.ti cents a mile. To this will be 
added, during the season, about 
$30,000 for sleeping car accommo- 
dations and special trains to en- 
able the band to make some of its 
longest "Jumpsi' Transfer men 
who haul the Sousa Band from 
railway train to concert hall and 
back to the railway train will re- 
ceive about $4(1.000 In Sousa 
money, while the weekly average 
for newspaper and billboard ad- 
vertising is about $5,000—$176,000 
for the season. These figures 
total $772,000 and no allowance 
yet has been made for rehearsal 
expenses. library. insurance 
against loss of instruments or 
music by wreck or fire, prelimin- 
ary expense, booking fees and In- 
cidentals, 

In spile of his enormous 
operating expense, Sousa has 
been able to keep his prices well 
below those of anyother touring 
attraction, musical or theatrical. 
Sousa attracts ft wide public. As. 
many as lO.ooo persons have paid 
admission to a single concert, 
and KS many as 19,000 have heard 
two concerts in a single day, and 
according to the Sousa cost sheet, 
the expense of the average per- 
formance '  is     not     met     until     tic 
attendance is more than 2 ooo 
persons. 

He will appear at the Audi- 
torium   in  early   winter. 

Vcv 
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(IWILLPLAY 
.iW BASEBALL AIR   /< 

.      WHEN IN BUFFALO 
Lieutenant Sou»a and his famous 

band will give a concert at Elmwood 
Music hall on Thursday evening, Scp 
tember 17th. under the auspices of 
the entertainment committee of Buf- 
falo council, No. 184, Knights of Col- 
umbus, for the Welfare fund. 

Paul Stahr, tbe >ouog American 
artist, is the creator of the official 
poster for the Third-ofa-Century tour 
of Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa and his famous band. Mr. 
Stahr is said to have painted the first 
poster used by the United States 
during the World war. It wag en- 
titled "Food Will Win the War— 
Don't Waste it." And first appeared 
as the cover to Leslie's Magazine, in 
September, 1917. His "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," which appeared as 
a cover to Life a few months later. 
probably was the outstanding poster 
of the war period. 

Mr. Stahr three years ago found in- 

SMALL PAY LIKELY 
TO CAUSE BLIGHT 

|        U. ^COMPOSERS 
Sousa Declares Prices Paid 

Not Commensurate 
| With Efforts 

inlander 
master, »*«,. itel? band" 

Sousa <md Band to     X 
-Phnrffere for K. of C. 

Thursday, Sept. 17 
Lieut.-Comm. Sousa and his fa-, 

mous band will give a concert at 
Elmwood Music hall on .Thursday, 
evening.' September 17, under aus- 
pices of the entertainment commit- 
tee of Buffalo Council , No. 184, 
Knights of Columbus, for the wel- 
fare fund. 

Lieut.-Comm. Sousa, who now is 
on his  "third-of-a-century  tour at 
the head of his  own organization, 
recently   -came  across  the  program 
for his first appearance in Chicago 
with the United States Marina band 
in 1891.    The program numbers in- 
cluded    the    "Rienzi"  overture  by 
Wagner, Weber's "Invitation to the* 
Waltz,"    "The   Pearl   Fishers," by 
Bizet, the "William Tell" overture, 
Gounod's "Funeral    March    of    a 
Marionette," a humoresque of thirty- 
five years later, a symphonic poem 
"Ben Hur's Chariot Race" also his 
own    composition    and    "Staccato 
Polka," bv Mulder, and an aria for 
soprano "The Pearl  of Brazil," by 
David. 

"A director who sought to present 
such  a  program today would find 
himself  playing  to  empty benches 
for the  entire    program,    were  it 
known in advance, and certainly to 
a rapidly diminishing audience were 
the  program  kept secret until  the 
beginning of the concert," said Sousa 
recently.   "Audiences are as appre- 
ciative as ever of good music, but 
there must be  more light and un- 
hackneyed  music.       Audiences   are 
different because they live in a dif- 
ferent set of surroundings.   The mo- 
tion picture, th? automobile, the air- 
plane,   jazz   and   even   the   talking 
machine have come  since that pro- 
gram was played, and the press no- 
tices indicate that it pleased thy? au- 
dience   which   heard   it.      Nothing 
indicates  the   change   in   American 
musical tastes like   the programs of 
a quarter to a third  of a century 
ago, when compared to those of to- 
day." 

financial'*-*,* -!ons Co'.-lack' oi 
their efforitraisdlSm*°nBurate  "'ith 

Might  of    ui    .«.?&*£ r,>suIt  ^  a 
generation  of 

records 
Forever,"  Si 
little 

is   likely 
the     . islns 

American composers 

composers, and vV hi L mran 

much more ^ ,.,Vi, ■ has ^anied 
'■"'"Poser nsI"

COI,   ilan as a 

"-ore   than   five   m      on   tVlHn^'16   °f 

chine  records  „f  ..„,       ''"king  nia- '"'■-   of     stars an(1   stri 

ago10-^ ?trbertl    who <"«J a year •iho,   and   whose   u-ork«   n>a>.     „ 
niously   successful    left     WCr*\ Pno1-- 

spiration in the Sousa organisation Iesa "lnn Si«o,ooo-La year"s nroflt £l 
for a painting entitled ^AtS^J^^ «Wlboott 
March." which became famous '^not S °f P°PU,ar '»" '*" 
throughout America. A year ago £ear«, a£o i&mVh,much 

Sousa posed for a portrait by Mr. "play out"'in a 
S'ahr. and   unlike 

does 

liv- 
hla 

a  few 
r     compositions 

nuch   shorter   time 

This season's poster in addition to'''T "ut Wame the radio.^athe^he 
commemorating the 33d annual seas».;,?.,, ,fl%

due to t,,p ceaseless change 
on of Sousa and his Band, pictorially mam?,. «n hi-a-v~aBe-   American  de- 
bringa  to  mind  the  two  facts   thai    lousa'S %**%U."e»«*■ , 
Sousa this season has revived a fea Sept. 29 It an jinN i,V,Hv, wU1 he 

ture of his programmes.   The Liberty He will be cordtell? iXmeTh*^ 
Bell,  a march   written  for  his  first ''-v M« hosts of admirer, d  back 

tour as the head of his own organiza- ' —. —  
tion, and also that he has not given i 
up his anrual custom of writing at 
least one new march for each journey i 
over America.   The new march is en-' 
titled   The  National   Game and   was 
written at the request of Judge Kene- 
shaw Mountain Landis, high commis- 
sioner of organized baseball, in order 
that the baseball organizations of the 
country might have a distinctive air 
to which  to march  upon  importan*! 
occasions, such as    the    raising    of 
pennants and the opening of seasons' 

INQUIRER 
< 

SOUSA IN F0URT I WEEK 
at  Willow I 

N£W YORK 

EVENING SUN   ' 

i Sousa and His Band 
| Honored at Harvard 

Special IM.ipntch  to THE  SUN. 

OAMBRIDGB,   Mass.,   Sept.   29.-ll,:,v,- 
t»naat.Commanaer John Philip Sousa 
was entertained by Prof. Walter 1> 
balding, head of the music depart- 
mint of Harvard, at luncheon vester- 
day. The hading musicians, mnaic&] 

critic and composers of Boston and 
Cambridge were among the K„. _• . 
Under Harvard auspices Sousa and his 

Theater7 3 SPeC'al concert in Sanders 
of ' \ 'ef0re a" audionco composed 
aL nth lrVard faculty 0,ld studeiis and other notables of Boston academl, 
and musical worlds, a wae 
»r<st  appearance at   Harvard. 

■"ou.sa's 

Popular   Leader   Continues 
Grove  Park 

John Philip Sousa and his Hand con- 
tinue at Willow Grove Park and to- 
day enter upon the fourth week of their 
engagement. Programmes compiled for 
the week will be as interesting as those 
of the past three weeks and the late 
August patrons and tourists from other 
sections of the country will find, in ad- 
dition to the musical entertainment, a 
number of specinl features. 

It will be with regret that patrons 
of Willow Grove Park will bid farewell 
today to the charming soprano, Mar- 
jorie Moody, who is leaving the Sousa 
Band for a short rest prior to entering 
hipon a trans-continental tour which 
|the band is going to make at the com- 
pletion of its Willow Grove Park en- 
gagement, two weeks hence. Another 
favorite with park audiences who is 
completing an engagement there today 
is Florence Gouldcn, a contralto, who 
lias been repeating the wonderful im- 
pression she made last season, her 
first season at the park. | 

. Unusually interesting programmes 
have been prepared for the coming week. 
Starting nt the early afternoon concert 
today with the "Dale Dances" of Wood, 
»nd followed during the day with Meyer- 
beer's "Robert, tba Devil"; "Spanish 
Ihvertissment," by . Desnrmp; a de- 
scriptive suite of lime's. "Bohemia " 
and "The March oi tbe Wooden Sol- 
dier. The jylofchone solo, "Pin. 
wheel.' by George Carey and vocal 
solo, Gadman's "From the Land of the 

,£u,ue Water, by Florence Gfculden. 
This evening, during the AU Sousa 

programmes, Sousa music will be played 
exclusively. 

I— -■* i     r        « 
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HaU This Aftern°on and Evening 

Sou nd His Band at 
Woolsey Hall Today 

Today   is  Sousa  day  and  all   paths 
will lead to Woolsey  hall, where the 

-'•*—♦ »"i*nm 

world's most famous bandmaster will 
direct his organization of 100 musi- 
cians and soloists. The matinee will 
he Riven at 'J'.ISO and evening per- 
formance at 8:15, and from the ad- 
vance sale of tickets indications point 
to  two  notable  gatherings  taking in 

Av \ 

.', 
well,   Indeed, the   event.    And 

Elm City  music lovers  turn out 

might 
en- 

SOUSA'S BAND 

SOUSA CONCERTS 
~-"HREAT AS EVER 

March   King   Delights   Crowds 
With  Popular  Music  in 

Armory. 
Lieutenant   Commander   John   rhilip 

Sousa  played  Sousa marches and other. 
things   in   the   state   armory   yesterday' 

ooon   and   last   night,      Of   course' 
lis   did    not   play    physlclally,    hut   his 
baton,    waved    with    '.he    traditional 
Sousa    daintiness,    fired    (lie    hundred 
men   into  royal  blares    Of    brass    and 
wind;   caused   the   usual   ripple ^f  ap- 
plause as the welcome and familiar "ElJ 
Capitan," "Fairest of the Fair,"  "Sem- 
per Fldells" and "I".  S.'Fleld artillery" 
(with   plenty  of  percussion)  smote   th<- 
hungerlng  cars  ot   the   yousaltes.      of 
course "Stars and Stripes Forever" was 
played,   proving   that   the  last   word   ot 
Its  title   is  accurate.     Kousa's  program 
calls it ":lie greatest march ever writ- 
ten;"    Probably it is the greatest mili- 
tary march. 

The program started With a graceful 
and melodious Gaelic fantasy by u'Don- 
mii, which Illustrated just how good 
a band .Sousa has for things besides the 
hurrah slufr. "tuba Under Three 
Flags" \\as a cleverly arranged bit of 
history from the days of General Weyler 
to General Miles and on to whoever is 
president of Cuba today. Strauss bit 
Horn "Fcuersnolb" was a bit involved 
.Hid ponderous for a Sousa audience, 
but they loved "Jazz America," with 
current popularities smartly blended, 
and "The National Came," the latQst 
Sousa march, shows The composing mind 
of fhc march king has not lost its 
cunning. 

A saxnphone septette played "I Want 
to be Happy" from "No, No, Nannette" 
and many other conceits asl encores, 
With a joyous song about ''The Old 
Swimming Hole" thrown in for good 
measure; Miss Marjorie Moody shows 
good soprano quality in "Je Suis Ti- 
tania" from "Mignon; John Dolan's 
"Carnival" and "Kiss Me Again" were 
heartily enjoyed, and George Carey 
plomped his xylophone to good effect. 

Sousa has survived all music fashion i 
changes, and even in the present em- 
inence of Paul AVhiteman and Irving j 
Berlin, he •"'" '~ ■*-* only the march! 
king, but f4EW YORK ''illy on the I 
good  im 
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Novelty Is the demand of the 
American music public, says I.lent. 
Com. John Philip Sousa, who is mak- 
inK his third of a century tour at the 
head ot" his famous band, and who 
will give two concerts in Mechanics 
Hall under the direction ot Albert 
Stcinert, Saturday, Oct. 8. 

Sousa believes that his success as 
a bandmaster,  in a considerable  de- 
gree has been due to the. fact that he 
realized  the  American   demand     f<* 
novelty. Two novelties the Sousa pu"- 
llc expect annually.    One Is the new 
Sousa    march,    the other  a  humor- 
esque   Since the days when he wrote 
•The Liberty Bell" for his first tour, 
(very Sousa season has seen at least 
one new march, and this year it will 
bo "The National Game,"  written at 
tlio invitation of Judge Landis, high 
commissioner of baseball. The sou- 
sa. humoresque always is a revue of 
current popular tune.?/with one used 
a* a theme. This season the theme Is 
"Follow  the Swallow."  To these an- 
nual novelties this season are added a 
new suite, 'Cuba Under Three Flags" 
which  is  Sousa'a   impression of the 
"Hanging    of    Cuba's     music    from 
Spanish   to American to Cuban, and 
Sousa's  American  jazz. 

.Sousa feature thls season is the 
revival of "The Liberty Hell" march, 
ph.ycd with a set of chimes, cast «n 
Emfcland and costing more than $10,- 
 "   n-.. t_t _-!.,;..*    ~,tll 

sse to hear Sousa and his band 
lor no more popular organization than 
this visits New Haven. 

The    present    tour    of    ^V.T.^ 
John Philip Sousa marksi the 3MM 
he head of his own band.     ThW it 

htfully  titled   the     Thud  oi   a 
Tour."    Special   plnns^have is   n 

Eentury wen "made to make this the most pre 
entious of all and two excellent pro- 

lered  here.      Sev- rrams will  be  renc 

ural new numbers, recent composi- 
lious of Sousa, will be heard by lo- 

1 audiences for the first time today. 
Likewise several of the old favorites 
:hat time fails to erase from the minds 
if those who heard them years ago 
ire also listed for rendition. All in 
ill today will be a great one for those 
vho appreciate high class music 

The   children's educational matinee 
his  afternoon  bids   fair  to  be  moBt 
popular.    A price of 50 cents has been 
tet for the best seats for pupils in the 
trammer and high schools and many j 
ire taking advantage of the bargain 
)lfer.    These tickets are alloted with J 
hose purchased by parents and guar- 
Hans, hence the youngsters will not j 
>e   separated   from  their  folks  even | 
hough  they  pay only  a  fraction  of 
he regular price. 

Two separate programs will be rend- 
ered by Sousa and his band, but aa 
;ar as'quality and quantity are con- 
•ernod there will be no difference be- 
ween the afternoon and evening of- 
erings. Both will be fully up to the 
Sousa standard. 

000   Ihe-chinies soloist will be George 
F.   Ot 
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PASSING THE BATON. 

Vincent Lopes was ordained 
yesterday by a group of modern 
composers and musical Headers 
as their fepresentative to *pre- 
sent to John Philip Sousa a baton 
at the famous Mtfflmaster'B 
third - of - a - cen ttry anniversary 
concert to be given* at Mecca 
Temple on Sunday evening, Oc- 
tober 11, 

Hkifc. 

n 
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JA'S BAND 
"NEXT SATURDAY 

Give   Two   Concerts   in 
Mechanics Hall—Soloists 

to Assist 

is*s'" 

JOH V PHILIP SOUS*, 
at Mechanic* Hnll 

Lieut Com. John Philip Sousa and 
his band of 100 pieces conies to Wor- 
cester next week Saturday for two 
concerts in Mechanics hall under the 
direction of Albert Stelnert. His 
soloists are Marjorie Moody, soprano, 
John Dolan, cornet, George Carey 
xylophone, Harold Stephens, saxo- 
phone. This is Sousa's "Thlrd-of-a 
century** tour, staring July 4 and end- 
ing-next March. His novelties arc two 
new marches, "The National Game" 
and "The Black Horse Troop." The 
new humoresque is "Follow the 
Swallow;" the new sulto is "Cuba 
Under Three Flags;" the new big 
feature is half an hour of American 
Jazz by 100 musicians musicians; his 
new novelty is a saxophone octet 
playing  "I   want  to  Be  Happy"   from 

{ "No, no, Nanette." He has revived 
"Liberty Bell" march, his first tour 
march, and plays it with a $ir,.-00 
set of chimes.    Tickets  for both con- 

1 certs  are  on  sale   at   Stelnert's. 

JOlM BIG HIT 
WAS NOT SUCCESS 

RIGHT OFF BAT 
fcmmander and  His  100 

Musicians Here Next 
Tuesday 

Strange UH V nia> 
anil   Strtnes   lor.\. 
mouf    of   all   the 
which   will   inevitJit'.y 
light of the program > 
next  Tuesday   evemrtj 
by     Lieutenant 

now seem Stars 
.   the   most   '•• 
jousa    marches, 

be   the    lil«*' 
to be presented 

,t   City   Hall 
mander    John 

Philip  Sousa  and   hi.   100   musician  . 
was not an Instantaneous ««•■■• 

Kverybody who has heard bjars 
JffifiS Korfer as J*™*'* 
it baa extracted from the playl 
thrill of a lifetime, 
who will hear '^J^Ya thrill. But 

and 
'I'liosi! 

veryone 
evoi - 

ing lias in prospe 

«a himself show that tins match. 
^"nowadays has pushe^I its Bales 
■in to millions of copies, was not ai 

linum'tal  re- 

I'orever   was 

WITH SOySaVS BAND 
the   feattb-es   of "the   Sou! f™ln 

which   are   certain   to   P" ,'V 
claimed, l,^'. ..*:. -!»'r.«oi# u ; m^r* 
soloist. Miss Bambrlck is .ine pnl> 
woman soloist with the Sousa o^ganla- 
atlon who maintains her place on the 
platform throughout the program, and 
during the band numbers she performs 
an important service which Sousa de; 
scribes as maintaining liason between 
the reed sections and the brass. For 
some reason, not well understood 
cither by Sousa or by sound expert*, 
whp are not musicians, the presence 
of the harp makes a difffrenee in the 
"finished product" of the Sousa pre- 
sentation which Is readily noticeable 
If Miss Bambrlck finds It necessary to 
cease paying for a few bars to tighten 
a st ring upon her Instrument, and of 
ill instruments, the harp, with its sus- 
ceptibility to weather and atmospheric 
conditions is most difficult to keep in 
exact pitch. 

Miss Bambrlck was born in Canada, 
;nifl like ill of the Sousa soloists, re- 
ceived her training in America. Her 
present engagement may be n fare- 
well one. ;IH -she has entered Into a 
contracl with Lionel Powell, the Lon- 
don concerl manager, for an engage- 
ment abroad. 

T 

OL 2*1925 
y MMSA'S   UANI). 
'   Sousa  and  hfrlWrWn ,;u 

MISS   WINIFRED   BAMBRICK 

II .... doubtful if more than a few 
hundred people ever heard the famed 
harp "that once 11 rough Tara's bulls." 
bul upwards of two millions of Amer- 
icans each season for the past several 
>i;irs have- heard its twentieth century 
equivalent, played bj Miss Winifred 
Bambrlck, who'ts the harp sololsl for 
Lieut. Com. .luau Philip Sousa, who is 
now on bis ti^By-M-eond annual tour 
;,i the head of the pre.it hnntl which 
bears his mime.    Because of her small 
size   and   the   p.ir,tt   size   of   tlic   instru- 
ment which she plays, Ihe presence of 
Ml » Bambrlck with 
ganizatlon, and she is 
usuol    Interest    \\ hen 

the 
the Son:-.! or- 

ci figure of un- 
shi    appears   In 

;i   bright  frock against  background of 
the   one   hundred   sombre-clad   musi- 
cians   who   make   up   the   s. 
semble      She   will   he     with 
band   at   the   Acad< mj    n< xt 
night. 

Miss  Bambrlck is probably 
woman  who 
« Ith a band 

lUSa en- 
Sout a's 
Monday 

the only 
has been n hai p soloist 
and  her  Instrument, us- 

ually seen only 111 
or. hi stra, It inn 
novelties which 

■onneet i n w ith an 
one of the many 

Sou.- i has w elded in- 
to his programs. Her appearance will 
the SotiSfi organization, of course, Is 
due i" the fad thai she is one of tin 
bcsl harpists In America of cithers 
nn 1   Mi-   Bambrick's ol olos 'I f 
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SOiiM AND HIS BAND   AT W00LSEY HALL TODAYg 

up to m- 
first a source of much 
turn. .   . 

Stars   and     {stripes 
wrme" by Sousa in  1898   ifive, or rtx 
years after  he  had   formed  the   f 
mous   organization   with    wntel     "e , 
Sh  making tits  Thlrd-of-a-   en- 
?urv Tour.      There  was no radio in 
hose davs and the  talking machine 

wa8 vet'little more than  an experI- 
ment-il toy. so a composer's revenue 
Trom nis compositions dependedupon 
the sale of the music alone        Stars 
and Stripes  Forever"   was pu MisUeii 
in an arrangement for band   orchM 
tra and pianoforte, but much to Sou- 
sa's amazement, the e.omposition  .1M 
not  sell.    In   an   effort   to   solve   th« 
puzzle,  since the  march   '.ad create. 
a    profound     impression     wMrevt 

<Mi  I and. Sousa went 
On the margin of plaved  by his o 

to the publishers. 
a set of  the  hand  arrangement   re- 
turned bv a music dealer the answer ; 
to  the  puzzle  was  found.      It  con- | 
sisted   of   three  words  in   the   hand- j 
writing of *,i country bandmaster and ; 

'were "Too many notes." I 
In the cornet ami trombone parts , 

Stars and Stripes Forever is particu- 
larly difficult for amateur performers 
and since there was a great revenue 
in those days from fhe sale of music 
to the thousands of town bands, 
Sousa found that unconsciously he 
had been guilty of writing above the 

i abilities of his consumers. 

7 P,HRIfiTIM.I   */.,»-•.•' 

,    v.  -    ,       »    , 
On his thlrd-of -a century concert) 

tour J.ievrt. Com. John Philip Souaai 
jflnds many ex memberK of his-fglllllH"T 
•.band s«B*,'tereii thro»i#hont+th*f|Tr",n f 
-irjr. Some oflthem-are quite old men 

now, othett haw#"nands of^helr own | 
fa'varlous^iocalltles; «jimt> arc t-aciv | i 
Ing music; *- few* are  rn  less  tinppy j. 

Today  is  Sousa day  and  all   paths 
Will lead to Woolsey Hall, where the 
•world's most famous bandmaster will 
direct   his   organization   of   10   musi- 
cians and soloists.    The matinee will 
be given at 2:30 and evening perform- 
ance  at  8:15,  and   from  the  advance 
sale   of   tickets   indications   point   to 
two notable gatherings taking in the 
event.     And  well   Indeed   might  Elm 
City music lovers turn out eh  masse 
to  hear Sousa and  his  band   for  no 
more  popular organization  than  this 
visits New Haven. 

The    present    tour   of   Lieutenant 
-Commander John Philip Sousa mark-, 
the 33d at the head of his nwntan.    folk 
Thus   It   Is   rightfully   entitled   the. 
"Thlrd-of-a-Ccntury   Tour.       ispec ai 
plans  have  been   made  to   niakj  tftl| 
the  most pretentious  of all  andi   tw o 
excellent  progranfs  will  be   rendered 
here.      Several   new   numbers,   recent 
^oppositions of Sou*m will be heard   jlfcrlngs 
by local aifidlcnccs for ffic  first time   fhe  Sousa 

today. Likewise several of the old 
favorites that time falls to erase 
from the minds of those who heard 
them years ago are also listed for 
rendition. All In all today will be 
a great one for those who appreciate 
high class music. 

The children's educational matinee 
this afternoon bids fair to be most 
popular A price of 50 cents has been 
set for the best seats for jMUltll i" 
the grammar and high schafls and 
mnnv are taking advantage of the 
bargain offer. These tickets are al- 
lotted with those purchased by par- 
entfl and guardians hence the young- 

eperated from the: 

me to Schenec- 
tady again yesterday and played in the 
same old, same new way. Sousa Is an 
American institution that two genera- 
tions  have   grown   U|> With   and   it   is  de- 
ltlghtful to see thai the third, little hoys 
and girls from six or so up, is getting 
its share of delight from the wonderful 
bandsman. And Sousa himself, tin- 
smartly uniformed, white gloved leader, 
with his snappy, friendly bows, is just 
the same as "when we were very 
young." There is always something new 
i.n the program, of Soasa's own composi- 
tion and from the best of the popular 
music   of   the   day. 

The audience yesterday afternoon in- 
eluded a large number of children, the 
nailery being mostly given over to the 
school tickets. But both audiences en- 
joyed the concert thoroughly. The eve- 
ning program was somewhat heavier 
music but both were well arranged. The 
State Theater Is a pleasant place to hear 
Sousa. It is so big that the loudness 
of the band instruments is not annoy- 
ing and the stage arrangements give the 
audience an opportunity to see the dif- 
ferent groups of players and v..'it -h them 
play, it Is always Interesl * ■ to wl'oh 
the' groups take the theme or melody 
or play without the rest. In the New 
World Symphony for instance the clari- 
nets take the part usually played In 
svmphony orchestras by the violins and 
violas. Anothi r time the French horns? 
will  be leading or muted  cornets. 

Every  Instrument  In  the   band  seen- 
I to be perfect and the players perfectly .n 
accord   with  each   other  and   the  leader. 
The attack  of the Sousa  band  is a les- 
son to any  young musician.    Time, and 
lythm are perfect  but beauty of  melody 

not  sacrificed  and   the   Individuality 
the leader Is felt through it all.    The 

verture   In   the  afternoon   'Tomes   An- 
umn Time"  was a colorful  con-position 
f much charm  and was played  with  a 
ne sweep and melodic beauty- 
John Dolan. one of the eornists, played 

Bell    Song"    from    "Lakme"    Dellbes 
ringing out  the silver tones of the  In- 
trument with charming effect.    The so- 
rano who is with  the band this season. 
liss Marjorie  Moody was well  received 
y both  audiences  yesterday.     She*eang 
i  the  afternoon   the  favorite   "Shadow 
lance"  from  DInorah.  with  flute obli- 
iito and her delightful clear toned voice 
irrled  the   difficult   coloratura   effects 
ith ease and grace. 
The   saxaphone   solo   In   the   afternoon 
as   "Valse  Caprice"  and   was  beautl- 
llly given In the language of this ftllur- 
ig. honey-voiced Instrument, with the 
ind playing nn accompaniment  which 
ns soft or roaring a loud chorus as the 
ece  required.     The  hand   Is  marvelous 
: accompaniments, it might be  noted. 
(.thing    could    he    prettier   than   the 
ind's  playing  with  M'ss  Moody when 
[e  sang her   encore,   "Comin'   Through 
f   Rye."      The   band    was    delightful 
try time It  played.    The  "El Capitan" 
5te was splendid,  bringing hack  some 
A    friends.      "The    New    World"    was 
lyed so well  that  it almost  convinced 
m that a band can do What an orches- 
l   does.      Rut   not   quite.     Then   there 
is   the  magnificent   Liberty   Bell,   one 
Sousa's oldest and best  liked pieces. 

!kr always wtien so wonderfully played. 
|jw  the boys did thrill  at   the  ringing 

those   splendid   bells   and   the   great 
>m   beaten    In   terrific   wallops.     The 
rs and everybody else In fact, delight- 
in  It. 

lousa has a delightful way of play- 
| his own popular creations for rn- 
es and s" the. audience heard yester- 

ir again "High School Cadets" and 
»mper Fidelis" and many others. The 
iophone playing, a duet in the afte.-- 
)n and solo at night pleased those 
o like the strange Instrument. It was 
•nlrably played of course. And there 
re many more enjoyable numbers in 
h programs, all well received by the 
endly audiences who always can de- 
ld upon this bandmaster to give them 
at they expect In one of his concerts, 
nd music and solos by band instru- 
nta, the best of their kind. 
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SOIBA tO PROVIDE, 
ARflD PROGRAM 

Dedication   of   'Black   Horse 
Troop' March Will Be 

a Feature. 

Does John Tlijlip Sousa present % 
eonce" or a "show?" The famous 
bandmaster himself, who is to appear 
JpuWeShall. Oei.17, with his hand, 
suspects he is guilty of giving a musi- 
cal entertainment. 

"The American -.s the greatest enter-, 
tninment-secker   in   the   world.''   says, 
Sousa     "The musician must recognize ; 
that fact.    Many years ago, I discov-1 

lered the American wanted entertain- 
ment, even  in his music, so 1 sought 

ho  make  BouKt'a   hand   not  only  the 
best concert organization  m  America 
{nit the best sliow in America   Whether 
/ have succeeded I leave to the opin- 
ion of others. 

"American love for entertainment 
does not imply a lack of appreciation 
of good music. The works of the 
greatest composers always have been 
represented in my programs; and 
they were always appreciated. It was 

ood fortune early  in  my  career my 

— 
to discover what the Luge motion pic- 
ture houses were to discover a quar- 
ter of a century later—that the per- 
son who liked ragtime might also have 
n real appreciation of operatic and 
symphonic music. When I made that 
discovery, I tried to put into my 
programs good, bright, light music. 
I am certain thai it lias been well re- 
ceived." 

K ■v 

SEP? 
SOUSA HERE TUESDAY 

One'^W"lHTo>*i,i.t. aversions of l.lrnt. 
rmn, John Philip Sous,i, world's mosl 
famous Ijandsman, who will bo wel- 
comed by thousands of people when 
he come:; t,> Portland for a concert 
next Tuesday, Is the musical director 
who finds it necessary to do his dally 
dozen on the c< nductor's stand. 

The March King, who Is now mak- 
ing his third-of-a century tour at tl e 
head of his famous band prohablj Is 
the most restrained ol" present day 
conductors—which may be one of iho 
reasons thru be «lill is in his prime 
at the B - e of si vt nty-one. 

"The pci son who    iviyn his money 
for a seat at a concert did  not c  .  e 
to rro tho director do a wide variety 
of acrobntic tricks," says Pousn. "If 
he  had   wanted  to    see  acrobats    he 
would have gone to a vaudeville show. 
So I try to oblige by restraining my- 
i elf." 

It probably Is not generally known 
i that it  is n  "firing"    offense    foi    a 
i musician with the Sousa organic ition 

to be emigiit    patting out    the time 
with his feet as he plays,    Sousa sets 

tho tempo for the entire, band.—Ad- 
vcrl isoment, 

STRA Nil   THAT 

SEP2 41925 

Sousa Has Written 104 
Marches 

I.icni. Com.  John   Philip sousa, 
who this season makes his Third- 
in a Century Tour with his i'auioud 
band, reaching Orchestra Hall Sun 

j day, October IS. for afternoon and 
; evening concerts, has written a to- 
' tal of 104  marches. 

Iu point of sales of Urn sheet nut 
; sic ami the lalkitif,- machine records 
, the five most popular have beeu 
I "Stats and Stripes Forever," "Sem 
i per Fidelia," "The Washington 
i Post,' "The Liberty Bell." and 
| "United Stater. Field Artillery." in 
I that order. 

"Stars and  Stripes Forever" was 
written at sea iu 1898 while Sousa 

j was returning from a long journey 
abroad; "Semper Fidelis" was Writ- 

| ten while Sousa was director of the 
United States  Marine  Band,  for a 
! ceremonial  march,   and since  has' 
! become  the  official   march  of  the. 

Marine   Corps;    "The   Washington i 
Post" was written for the Exercises 
held   by   the   Washington,   D.   C, 
newspaper of that name when the 
prizes were distributed in an essay I 
contest for children; "Liberty Bell" 
was   written   on  July   4,  1892,   in | 
Philadelphia   shortly   alter   Sousa | 
had paid a visit to the famous relic. I 
while  •'United   States   Field   Artll- I 
llery" was  written  in  1917  lor the 

slers will not he seperateo irum yi"HM 
en   though   they  pay  only   if 

fraction of the regular price.' Some, people   achieve   immortality   fe09th Field Artillery, and was first 
Two   separate   programs   will   b« through their own efforts; obhefoJ are   "played     v, hen     that     organization 

render ebby Sousa and his hand b^ £»««■*»•*   tTj^.eiL^thA ,bf   parched   down   Fifth 
us   far   as   duality   and   quant*** arj cause of the works of others and  in    Red Cross prde 

..„ ...m  h> no different  this latter category belMiirs an Indlnna.     u u cla     lMI,,ue 
incerned there will be no dlfferenC 

between   the   afternoon   and   evenln, mhn  who  recently wrote a letter  to   ^ r.     .. ...   ...   /..ii„   ....   ♦   ljient.   i.nm    .Tnhn   Pblllw  c#.,tnn    ««,. Both   will   be  fully  up  t 
standard. 

clicumstancM..   Rut  they all 'ait-*- oc- ; 
ca3lo#   to rffeM   "Th»   Miychi «K'iUK." | 
he** hip  '82*  ba/id Jiay  «nd   '|Uv>" 
about  the old  days  «-jier» they   wet* 

iplntf:    to,»make   the 

avenue lit  a] 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa. ask- 
ins the .March King to wiTflt'Tharcli 
to be known, 
as   the  John sa 

e 

ng arfl4titlou9 name, 
lirh MarflR m Sous: 

never had «net John Sfifth, sd^h 
wrote to hirrt ar|d asked Mm If there 
was any particular reason why he 
wlahed a Sousa composition to bear 
his name. * 

■■i 
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SOUSA REVIVES NUMBER 

•t 
f 

"The Liberty Bell" Announced on 

Programs to Be Given 

i Here. 

"The Liberty Bell." featured by 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa dur- 
ing his first tour at the head of his 
band in the season of 1892 and 1893, 
will he revived during the hand- 
master's third-of-n-ocntury tour. He 
will direct his hand in this number 
at both the matinee and night per- 
formances to be given in Pittsburgh, 
Friday, October 1fi. The matinee will 
l>e presented at the Nixon Theater 
and tlip night performance in Syria 
Mosque. 

Sousa was inspired to write "The 
Liberty Bell" by the national prom- ; 
inence given to the pilgrimage of the r 
famous Liberty Bell from Philadel- i 
phia to the World's Fair in Chicago, 
The bell was taken to Chicago by •' t 
special guard of honor in a special- 
ly constructed railway car, and thi 
Sousa march is a record of the en- 
thusiasm whirh greeted tin- famous 
relic at every stopping place during 
its journey. 

For the revival Sousa lias caused to 
be cast a set of chimes costing mor«' 
than $15,000, These chimes will !»■ 
played by George Carey, for many 
years with the Sousa organization, 
and may be compared with- the sel 
of chimes costing $i>00 when "The 
Liberty Bell" was the latest Sousa ^ 
march. 

>ousaLLoncert 
Netted $515.49 
For Chest Fund 

WtW YORK 

JOURNAL 
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'S BAND 
PLAYS HERE 

OCT. 11 
Lieut.-Com, John Philip Sousa 

and his band, celebrating the third 
of a century of his leadership and 
sole control of that 'famous organ- 
ization, are in for same large, do- 
ings on Sunday. evening. October 
11, when they will dedicate the 
splendid new Mecca Temple with 
the only concert Sousa's band will 
give . in Greater .New York this 
season, 

Christie Macdonald, Tie Wolfe 
Hopper, Joseph Cawlhorne anil 
other stars of Sousa's operatic suc- 
cesses will participate in this* jubi- 
le celebration. The Lambs Club, 
of which Mr. Sousa is a life mem- 
ber, will attend in a body and will 
present the march king with a 
token of his thirty-three years as 
bandmaster, composer, patriot, 
sportsman and Lamb. 

Senator James J. Walker. Demo- 
cratic candidate for Mayor, be- 
tween whom and Mr. Sousa there 
is a strong friendshiu, has been in- 
vited to deliver a brief speech sum- 
ming up the achievements of the 
march king during a third of a 
century. 

For the first time in the long ca- 
reer of Sousa and his hand, this 
time they will play syncopated mu- 
sic—jazz. This is a departure from 
established methods and a conces- 
sion to modern American ideas. 
He %'ill also introduce his latest, 
march, "The National Game," dedi- 
cated to Judge Kenesaw Mountain 
Landis. 

:\ 

Sousa' 

■*Tm-- 

mm 
Marjorle^loody, soprano, will ap- 
pear with the famous bandmaster 
at the concerts to be given to- 
morrow afternoon and evening at 
(Symphony Hall. 

SOUSA'S BAND 
COMING HER! 

Famous Troupe of Musi 
cians Will Pb- fo me 

chanics Hall on Oct. 3 

I    (banning Suite 

The net proceeds of the concert 
given by Sousa's band in Bailey Hall 
Monday evening amounted to $515.49, 
according to an announcement this 
me-ning by W A. Boyd. This entire 
amount goes into the Community 
Chest, and inasmuch as the full quota 
needed by the charitable and welfare 
organizations to meet current ex- 
penses was not subscribed this year, 
it is probable that at the next meet- 
ing of the board of directors it will 
be voted to adu the proceeds of the 
concert to this year's fund. A detailed 
report of th concert expenses will be 
given later. Mr. Boyd ndds that, on 
account of the purpose for which the 
concert was given, Mr. Sousa made a 
generous arrangement with the com- 
mittee and consented to come to Ith- 
aca   on   a  percentage   basis. 

f.ie Community Chest is at the 
present time particularly in need of 
funds so that the organizations may 
be paid their monthly quotas at once 
and so be enabled to meet expenses 
which are heavy just at this time of 
the year. Mr. Boyd emphasizes the 
fact that the majority of subscribers 
promised   to  pay  In  four  installments 
due on the 10th of March, May, Julj mU8jc'la" '"""   "a,ia  oT   lfl°   Picked 
and   October.     Three   of     these   dates        '      '    ' w '" ''"'no 'o Mechanics hall 
are   already   past   and   the   fourth   li        Saturday, Oct.  3.    With   the  band 
not   far   away.    The   Chest   director:)'1   '  slx  soloists of world-wide  prom 
would     greatly     appreciate   it   if   all *"eno«.     Marjorie    Moody,     soprano' 
back   payments   might   be   complete*) ^ inifred     Bambrlck      hamt.i       ,'  .. ' 

install: Dolan, cornetlst 

John   Philip   : 
famous  baud  of   ion 

at   this  time     and   the 
ment paid promptly. 

final 
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NU 5UIH ANIMAL 
SAYS SQUSA AS 

TYPICALAlERICAN 
"Is a Mess of Applesauce, 

Large Gobs of Jada and a 
Lot of Static"; Too Indi- 
vidual  Musically 

From the standpoint of musical 
preferences the typical American is a 
mess of applesauce, large Robs of 
jada and a lot of static, says Lieut. 
Com. John/ Philip Sousa. who this sea- 
son will lead his band, visiting this 
city under the auspices of the Salem 
Kiwanls club, on its third-of-a-ctntury 
tour. "Moreover, there ain't no such 
animal. Being an American, the 
average American is too much of an 
individualist to be typical," says 
Sousa. So Sousa, as he tours the coun- 
try—this seuson he visits 47 states 
and four Canadian provinces— is al- 
ways on the lookout for changing 
preferences In the way of music. 

"When I first began my travels, the 
United Stated was divided Into two 
sections, the one in which it was safe 
to play 'Marching through Georgia' 
and the one In which it wasn't," says 
Sousa, "A program in those days was 
fairly certain to please both in Port- 

land, Maine and Portland, Oregon. 
Xow it is possible to perceive a differ- 
ence In the musical preferences of St. 
Paul and Minneapolis. Two influences 
have been most largely responsible for 
variations in American musical tastes. 
One is the talking machine and the 
other Is the motion picture. I have 
found that 

Musical Appreciation 
in a city which has a good quality of 
music In Its motion picture houses Is 
miles in advance of that In the town 
where the music of the movies is only 
so-so. The talltlng machine record per- 
formed the invaluable service of fam- 
iliarizing thousands who never saw 
an opera or heard a symphony con- 
cert, with the best music. 

From my standpoint, at least, the 
finest audiences nowadays are in the 
college towns. Thoy are made up of 
students, of faculty people and towns- 
men, which always means a greater 
proportion than usual of college and! 
university graduates. They get the 
points quicker than other audiences, 
and my programs nowadays contain 
humoresqucs, suites, arrangements! 
and small ensemble novelties which 
bristle with points. 

"I have found that a city in which 
the newspapers are above the average 
also is a superior concert town. 1 be- 
lieve the newspapers reflect the ways 
of thinking of any* city more accurate- 
ly than any other agency. When I go 
into acity which I have not visited for 
several years I always send for the 
newspapers. If the newspaper which 
seems to me to be the best in the 
quality of Its news, its editorials and 
its mechanical get-up, is the city's 
largest-*paper In polnt^of circulation, 
I know all I need know.-about that 
city." 

V 

Harold  15. Stephens, 

■,U\ Howard Ooulden,   xylophone 
For   this    season's    third-of-a-cen- 

ury concert tour Sousa has prepared 
""  exceptionally attractive   progra, 

i *» new   novelties 8 Sousa   famous 
marches,   "The 
"The   Black 
huinoresque 

thai    have 
There   are   two 

National   Game" 
!'",'••;;'   Troop";   the 

'f^'^ouror^nTerVcan8^- 
*a»   musicians,    the   fe 

100 
been given   by 

w 111 
mad 

■ new 
and 
n. ii 

' low" 
with 
'""'■ Jaza  has 

fere1;  ^-J^V"1""^',?^ 
Michigan"; the V' L, \„ '"' ' "-''" of 
want To n, i, '"x"l,,1<"'° octet, "l 
^nette"; '...'r "!'£''" '/°™ "No. no, 
BoU" march, wUhTtJ °' '"" "Ll^rty 
'"'  ''hi""-.   Played   hv "«*  *"'"°" Be« 

and    night,"    by   sL  Morn«n*T.   noon 
George Carey    u,,,      '"°'    »'ayed    by 

*   feat - novelties, 
addition  to\h« * Sf'"s:1   Pro»Tam,   in 

'""'■-•   Is   the   liberal   „.    J  ''""'Pf'si- 
'"/•-   of   various   styles""6:;  °f  en" 
Which   Sou.sa    ml,.,.,:  '      ,     "f    music, glven    wflh "   «   and   whlch   .,,.,. 

'""'"dy   that   h*v„  made S"   ",nPf"1 

I1 

IRENE   AKERLV   CANNING. 

Wo°dland Suite. Mrs. Irene Akerl, 
annings latest musical composition, wil 

beP'ayed for the first time In Manches- 
WP by sousa's bund when thai famoua 
musical organization of loo pieces makes 
Its annum appearance here Friday eve- 
n «* October 2l ., tha Vr:„.uJ A ,3 
auditorium. 

One    y,,„ „,. BWUB        jntroduc 

Just Been  Wondering, another 
Mrs. Canning,  to local mush 
the number won instant 
h ,*?   ',avi:■hp"rrt Woodland th"    'l   Will  score a greater  hit 

of   hnv,pM?rit,0x„JK an ln8trumental on, 
a»id Pu88?willowAUtUm"-^ett-Vea'  Vlo,e*8 

!'l-   Com.   John 
ately   accepted    and    i 
featured  .„  his  33rd 

severa?UweeifsrS' ^n1"8 ,,a^ °een ill fo, 
I he first   Ime 'in    , v'.B „'">   r"<^"y   fo 

contribution   ,0   (h^ 

jpAMOUS    bandmun.    who   wJi 
brlns:    his    oi-anizati,,,,    |ie^j| 

Oct. j» for a conceit in the Coll. 
scum, 

SEP*6 J92S  1 

work  by 
lovers and 

approval.   Those 
Suite   claim 

Lieaves, 
.  VVhi n   presented   to 

ni.up ..s"u.„-,   he   inimedi- 
plece   is   being 

annual   tour of  the 

Vednesda JL1     — 
y. 

in.  v 

■P f , I 

t mi 
to hi 

• ation   of   her 
gram.     Sh 
her ability 

Is 

sen- 
pro- 

a well fc^ed ,mu«Jcian  and is  \\o\i  known  in   this  cttv. 
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AND 

certs  about   the   be./, "S:l   c""- 
entertalnment    Seats   2" "f mu8,Cftl 
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season,  one of 

"e»tenantWf5ommaenderPP
J

CoarCpeh.1fn
f 

S
S°yTafinydeKr§ayPUlar ^ ™" 

'STARS AND STRIPES" 
NOT A SUCCESS AT FIRST 

Strange as it may now seem. 
'Stars and Stripes Forever," th« 
most famous of the marches of 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa. wu 
not an instantaneous succWS^upon 
no less authority than the royalty 
statements preserved by Sousa him- 
self. 

"Stars and Stripes Forever" was 
written by Sousa in 1898, five or si* 
years after he had formed the fam- 
ous organization with which he now 
Ir, making his "Third-of-a-Century 
Tour," and which will appear In 
Lowlston, Sept. 30. There was no 
radio in those days and the talking 
machine was yet little more than 
an experimental toy, so a composer's 
revenue from his compositions de- 
pended upon the sale of the music 
alone. "Stars and Stripes Forever" 
was published in an arrangement 
for band, orchestra and pianoforts, 
but much to Sousa's amazement, the 
composition did not sell. In an ef- 
fort to solve the puzzle, since the 
march had created a profound im- 
pression wherever played by his own 
band. Sousa went to the publishers. 
On the margin of a set of the band 
arrangement^returned by a music 
dealer the annrwer to the puzzle was 
found. It consisted of three words 
In the handwriting of a country 
bandteiaster and were, "Too many 
notes.'' 

In the cornet and trombone parts, 
"Stars and Stripes Forever" is par- 
ticularly difficult for amateur per- 
formers, andnlnce there was a great 
revenue Ip those days from the sale 
of music ^jP the thousands off town 
handfl, Sousa found that uncon- 
sciously he, had been guilty of writ- 
ing above the abilities of his con- 
sumers.      ' ♦ 

a  recent work  by Sowerby   andon* I 
Promising great popularity? especfal 

,,«';.'■ V!5,,h,.?.or'rPOUS ensemble of 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND AT WOOL-i 
•WrHXCL, NEW HAVEN, TODAY.J 

.Making his only appearance in 
this immediate vicinity this season 
Lieutenant Commander John Phil 
Sousa comes to Woolsey hall, New 
Haven, today, with his band of 10!) 
musicians and soloists. Two per- 
formances will be given, at 2:30 it) 
the aftornoon and 8:15 at nighty 
Much interest has been aroused} 
here, and it. is expected that the au- 
riience in (he Elm City will comprise 
many music lovers from this city. 

A feature    of   the coming of'the 
noted bandmaster and his great or- 
ganization to   New Haven this vear 
will he  what    is termed    the Chil- 
dren's Educational matinee.   At the 
afternoon    performance   a price of 
fifty cents will he in effect for pupils 
of the grammar and High    schools, 
and these    popular    priced   tickets 
will be alloted with those occupied' 
by the parents or guardians.   Thus 
the youngsters will he able   to hear, 
the world's greatest band, see it co 
dueled by the most famous leader 
all time, and    still    sit with    th 
elders    at   a most    moderate pri, 
This plan has been tried successfi 
Iy in many    of the largest   amu: 
ment centers of the couutrv, and ii 
now an established means of bring- 
ing the higher forms of music to thd 
coming generation. 
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sousX-s PROGRTMONE  

We nZZnR[EJZ AN° CHA™ i     *i.iiu    JO  ho  nresontn,!    i  

powi 
T!i en 

J core, 

.'tnd    delicacy 

much, I 
many school 

quickly   rollowed?(a8
Pan8l

e
nnr: 

'High   School   cadets, 
to the approval of th 
children present. 

-fl^ifi? °f tho "BeU s°ng" from 
nrn£ c ',ppewlll« °11 the matinee 
program, Toh„ Dolan played as a 
cornet solo -The r.,n,ivar- bya

Ar" 
ban «^ l.ste,, f„r ,he evening con- 
cert. lie has perfected his art to 
a remarkable degree and today h0 ■anks among the greatest in hi 

of enthusiavn?nCe i°    a hl*b 

Hy numbers ;;„,'•,,. A,»ong    the 
lUfel) 

.iv.,,-ilv   ntim hers   ,.-111   i ----o      L«C 

^tette feaTurlng the 7 ?v
sai°P"one 

"iPPy song fro,,, L ^anlto be 

which was iTear,      i,h ^N0'   Nanette 

is pro- 

so much pleas- .ass*' 
John Dolan, cornetlst 
Moody, 

ure at the 
!k-   The 

xyiop, ,.r&.^^ssS 
I'ession.    The exquisite tonal qual'tv 
in his encore "Killarney," mad*? classic nt ty.n f.,~,n__      ':   _'" 

sr,   with   the   dexterous   flute   obit 
Mto,  she  met  with  hearty and si!!." 

then  sang capti- sere approval  and 
vatingly -Cotning ThrouVh the 1^" 

or still  another  encore.   "Dodo"  a 
Ong  given   in   Spanish,   displayed   a 

■eautiful legato quality'of tone 
Other   captivating   numbers'were 

he   saxophone   solo   bv   H.   I?    Ste 
Phens  and  the  humorous selections 
by the saxophone octette, their ncr 
formance having in it a touch of the l 
vaudev.lle.  And the xylophone duets 
by   Carey   and   Goulden   seemed   to 
please greatly. °' 

Sousa's latest work, "The Black 
Horse Troop," would seem to be his 
best creation,  with  the possible Px 

"iP."?",^.'   hls   ",St'lrs  and   Stripes" 
wMch fdUowed.   It teems with orli? inaHty   not 0 ,     ln  mpIod      h      * 
^'instrumentation* carrying with it 
a massif vigor and solidarity of 
,tonal effects which create spontan- 
eous enthusiasm* , H ™ 

* TJ.Jhe
k
P^rnn.IaV Popularity of the 

jasev™           g    %a%«LH?5t  now 

At   dm 

STON, MASS. 
POST 

SEP27l92| 
SQ^'SBAND I 

!•«- '-^Tm^„ny^ If S— a«,| 
noon and evening, "hi ir

a,,Jh,s after- • 
be  as  follows:    chilli ?T*,*»nnie will 

"The   Carnival 
Three   Flaga 

(new); 
suite, 

(new)); 
°?rnet solo. 

"Cuba Cnde 

E. A. LEOPOLD. 

an.    mtanla."    ft^'  "5*™no  solo    ..[ 
Mar^rio    AIoody.  "l^^on,"    Mia.1 

et     "T   ZfZ America"-  J**    ^berty et'      T   w«"f   to. ,fle' w**?*°ne oo- 

Bell 
t 

npy*' 

•National (*!„,<,.. .# 
Morning,    »oon        >: **'< no"« solo 

Mr. 
Tune, 

Pasture.- 



Ill l»« 

The Baby of Sousa's Band 
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\ 
Rally for Sousa's Jubilee. 
Lieutenant-Commander' John Philip 

Sousa and his band, celebrating the 
third of a century of his leadership and 
sole control of that organization, are 
In for gome large doings on Sunday 
evening, October 11, when they will 
dedicate the new Mecca'Temple with 
the only concert .Sousa's Band will give 
in Greater New York this season. Chris- 
tie Macdonald, De Wolfe Hopper, Joseph 
CiWthorn and other stars of Sousa's 
operatic successes will participate in 
this Jubilee calibration, The Lamb* 
Club, of which Mr. Sousa is a, life mem- 
ber, wTll be present in a. bods and will 
memorialize the March King with a token 
of his thirty-three years as bandmaster, 
"composer, patriot, sportsman and Lamb 

The Hon. .lamcw J. Walker hat been 
inviterl to deliver a brief speech sum- 
mfng Up tlie. achievements and mean- 
ings - -musical, patriotic and athletic—of 
tii March [ting's activities during a 
third of a century. A delegation of 
veteran    bandsmen    formerly    Identified 

•V 
?) 

nerly    idiujt 

/ 
'I 
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with the Sousa organization will be 
present. Some of these musicians have 
bands of their own now—barfds modelled 
as near as possible on the Sousa stan- 
dard—but all cage/to join in this jubi- 
lee in honor of their favorite leader 
and former "Governor." 

tor the first time Vn the long career 
of Sousa and his band this time they 
will play syncopated music--jazz I—a 
departure from established methods ana 
a concession to modern American Ideas 
which goes to show that the great band- 
master IS never "out of step" with his 
own time and generation. He will also 
introduce his latest march, ' The \a- 
tional (Innic" dedicated to Judge Kene. 
saw Mountain Landis, and Insplrerl by; 
the stirring baseball tendencies of air 
classes of Americans. 

Musical curiosity is aroused by Sousa's 
addition of jazz numbers to his plreadj 
voluminous   repertoire.       It   has   always 
Included grand opera, symphonic, lyric, 
military, daheg and humorous composl- 
I "i t And   now.   in   response    to   the 
widespread (dhdness and demand for 
lass, he shows his youthful spirit of 

Ipt.-ibili'y by adding tile, beat of gyn- 
fated scopes urraiiaed l>.\ liijusclf-t 
1 play ad for thV iir-t rime b\ his 
vl  on this  third  of n  century jubilee 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA WANTS TO 
KNOW WHAT IT'S AL~L ABOUT 

Winifred  Bambrlck,  dlmunitivc  harpist 

It Is doubtful if more than a lew 
■hundred people ever heard  the famed 

harp "that once  thru  Tara's     halls," 
f'j,bnt upwards of two millions of Amor- 
"»leans  each season for  the  past sov- 
'leral  years  have  heard   its   twentieth 
^century   equivalent,   played   by   Miss 

I Winifred   Bambrlck,  who  is   the  harp 
'soloist   for  Lieut.   Com.   John     Philip 
'Sousa,  who  Is  now  on     his     thirty- 
third annual tour at the head of the 
great band which bears his name and 
which will play roatlnee and evening 
concerts   at  the   Auditorium,   Oct.   9. 
Because     of    her    small    size    and 
the great  size    of    the    Instrument 
which she plays, the presence of Miss 
Bambrlck   with  the  Sousa  organiza- 
tion     Is  Interesting,    and  she     Is  a 

| figure  of unusual interest  when she 
'.appears in a bright frock against the 
[background of the one hundred som- 

bre-clad musicians who make up the 
Sousa ensemble. 

Miss Bambrlck is probably the only 
woman who has been  a harp soloist 

with a band.    But she is more than 
mere   soloist.   Miss   Bambrick 
only woman  soloist  with the 
organization who maintains her plac 
on the platform throughout the pro 

Docs Lieut. Coiiidr. John Philip 
SOUBB present a concert or a show? 
The famous bandmaster, who this 

season is making his Thlrd-of-a- 

Century Tour, and who should 
know, says he is blessed and dog- 
gnned if he does, but he rather BUS- 

t"b.,pecta he is guilty, al the behest 
Sousi°f.  the   American  Dubllc,  of 

to  is  guilty,  al   the 
American public, of 

musical  entertainment. 
"The American is the greatest en- 

tho band numberitertalnment-seeker  In   the  world," 
s'h performs an Important lervloisays Sousn. "The musician must 
whiih Sousa describes as malntainlntivroRnlzn that fact and perhaps 
liaison between the reed sections amon(, 0f the reasons for the non-stic- 
tl.e brass.    For some reason, not wel,.0PS|    financially.    Of    the    various 

mphonic    orchestras    and     opera 
companies  is  that   they  have   nol 
recognized   it.   Many   years   ago.   I 
discovered that the American want- 

entertitinntent, even  in  his mn- 

understood either by Sousa or b; 
Bound experts, who are not musicians 
the presence of the harp makes i 
difference In the "finished product 
ot the Sousa presentation    which    t 

If. Miss    Bambricl' I1 

SEPloiaa 

"Great Music Chief Sojisa 

readily noticeable If Miss    B»B»™,--   --- --,      ,      m;lko   Sous«Ts 
finds It necessary to cease P^^nol only the best concert or- 

M!SIiBambr'ok was born In Canadaganization in America but the hesl 
and like all of tho Sousa aololstishow In America. Whether 1 have 
received her training entirely I succeeded I leave to the opinion of 
America.      Her   present   engagemen0l hers. 
may be a farewell one, as she ha "The American love for enter- 
entered into a '.oiurnct with Llonc (ninment does not imply a lack of 
Powell, the London concert manage)appreciation of good music. The 
for an engagement abroad, works   of   the   greatest   composers 

always have been represented in 
my programs, and they were al- 
ways appreciated. It was my good 
fortune early in my career to dis- 
cover what the large motion pic- 
ture houses were to discover a quar- 
ter of u century later, that the per- 
son   Who   'ii^-'ni' <'""   ""''"lit   also 

PRESS-HERALD 

ran 

have a real appreciation of operatic j 
and symphonic music. When 1 made 
thai discovery. I tried to put Into 
my programs not merely bright, 
light must.', but good, bright light 
music. I am certain that it has been 
well   received. 

"I always hare been u great ad- 
mirer of the symphony orchestras.! 
It always has been a tragedy to me 
that   they   have-   not    been   able,   ex- 
cept in a few Instances, to put them-] 
selves on a sound financial footing.' 
I   believe  they  have   failed   in  this 
particular  because  they  have  been 
boo much bound by tradition, due t(, 
ihe  fact that the majority of con- 
ductors     and      musicians     are     of 
foreign birth,    i think the orches- 
tra will succeed only when they play 
the sort of music that Americans 
like. It need not be trashy music. 

! but it must be vivacious, invigorat- 
ing music, and 1 believe it is pos- 
sible for the symphony orchestras 
to play music of variety, and of 
general interest belter than it can 
be played by am}' other musical or- 
ganization in this country- lf f"/z- 
for instance, is well-played by an 
organization of ten or twenty men, 
which is the si/x> of the average jazz 
orchestra, how much better it 
should be played by a full sym- 
phony orchestra of 125  men." 

Sousa and his band will he heard 
here in two concerts at the Audi- 
torium on the afternoon and eve- 
ning of Wednesday. October 7. 

PORTLAND, ME 
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Bandmaster Now Chief Sousa 

A      Ht the File Hills tadiar 
When John Philip Sousa arrived the^other flay      conferred on hlmth,; 

=TK^JS^TJ^o^T^s Oreat Music Chief.   Be h 

. shown shaking hands with Chief Ohoo. 

r*.„. 

| NEW SOUSA WORKS 
AT «ONGW*& TODAY 

Sousa  and his  band     will offer 
vthe.following program at their an- 

»aui«coMerts  this  afternoon  and 
^gvenlngWt Symphony Hall:    # 

Gaelic Fantasy, "Amraln Ma 
N-Gaedeal," (ODonnell); "The 
<Jarnlval," (Arban). with oorn/t 
■olo by John Dolan; Suite, "quba 
Vttder Three Flags." (Sousa): "I 
Am Tltanla," from "Mignoh," 
(Thomas), soprano aolo by Mar* 
Jerie Moody; love scene from 
«;S*u»rsnoth,"       (R. Strauss^ 

march. "The Liberty Bell," (Sousa); 
"Jara America." (Sousa); saxo- 

phone octette, "I want to be Hap 
py." from "No. No. Nanette;" "The 
National Game." (Sousa); "Morn- 
ing. Noon and Night." (8upne>. 
with xylophone solo by George 

Carey, old fiddler's tune, "Sheep 
and  Goats   Wafklng  to  Pasture." 

(Gulon). ' ,, 
> Encorea* win Include the new 

"Follow the Swallow" humoresque. 
"Look for the 811ver Lining" hu- 
moresque, "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," "Washington Post" and "El- 
Capltan" Sousa marches, "Co-eds 
of Michigan," "Sempe- *"«rfel«s" 
and "Nobles of the My a 

He was just initiated into the 
Blanket Band of Indians. 

tribal  mysteries  of ^he  Star 

Lieut. Commander John Philip-Sou-, 
sa, world famous bandsman, who li 
to visit Portland Tuesday, Is now a 
full-fledged m«af) chief/ With due 
ceremonies he tpoently'nvas made a 
chief of tha Star Blanket Band Sjf 
Indians of the File Hills Indian Re- 
serve near Reglna, Saskatchewan, 
Canada. There .he was given the 
headdress of a chief, which he is now 

....it,.,   —. r 

-j entitled to wear on all occasions, and 
W the tribal Bfttrie of Kee-Too-Chc-Kay- 

en 
th 
AVee-Okemaw, which-, signifies "The 
Cheat Mufsic Chief." « The Honor ia 
genuine, as It wasfglven official rec- 
ognition By the" Canadian Department 
of Indian Affairs, and .was conferred 
in the presence of W.M. Graham,' Com- 
missioner of Indian,AffaiVs for West- 
ern, Canada, i „. *4 

M 
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Sousa Concert 
First Of Fall 
DANCE music will be featured at 

the concerts Sonsa and his band 

will give at the Lyric the afternoon and 

night of October 10. "Peaches and 

Oream," a fox trot, written by Souaa: 
his waltz "Co-Eds of Michigan" and 
"Jasz America" are among the numbers 
thnt have elicited applause elsewhere. 
The program also will include a humor- i 
eaque with "Kid Boots" as the theme 
song. 

Sousa has written twenty or more 
dance tunes, many of them having been 
composed as parts of his operas, such as 
"El Capitan." "The Bride Elect." "De- 
sire" and "Queen of Hearts." 

The Houea concerts will open the fall 
season of musical events at the Lyric 
booked by the Albaugh Bureau of Con- 
certs. The organization Is now making 
its third-of-a-centurv tour. 

MORE than thirty years ago Jieot- 
Com. John Philip Sousa experi- 

mented with a dance composition In a 
tempo out of the ordinary. Sousa 
played it in public a time or two and 
then put it awny because it "chocked" 
the two-eteppors and the waltzers of the 
day. Recently he came across the 
manuscript and Sousa audiences are 
informed that "The Gliding Ofrl," 
played occasionally  as  an  encore nnm- 

'■ ber this season and a real bit of jazz, 
is  presented  exactly  as  it  wa?  written 

land played hj  Sousa almost a third of 
; a century ago. 
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SQLISA AGAIN PLEASES 
NEW HAVEN AUDIENCES 

Sousa   in   oil   his   glory   camow 
town    Saturday    and     old    friends 
Hocked to  Woolsey Hall to hear   it 
wonderful   band   play   the   stirring 
Sousa  marches,  and   if  there were 
any in tM audience, who had never 

' heard   a   Botua   band   before    they 
Luldtly   came   under   the   spell   tWi 
famous old band master casts ©A«r 
all   his audiences.    As this «as the 
real'y  first   large musical attracUon 
l„   town   for  the  new   season,    here 
were  not  as  large audiences at.th» 

| two   concerts   as  there   might   have 
been   had   the   concert   come  a   bit 
Piter  i"   the season.     However   the 
vim  and   fervor   with   v.hich   Sousa 
Sd hto mualclan. through the pro- 

1 Lram  made  one forget  that Wool 
:   „. lTnil   Is  very   large  f»r a small 
Uudlenc"   because  thf  brilliant  mu- 
i"^penetrated   to   tlffe   farther-mos 
corner.,  filling the hall wttk« *£ 

ratw^^Tfe^neT^n^o 
add to the old favorites- 

included ' 
Saturday's      PI0,?rJ"!  ...   s0wer- 

-Com.s   Autumn    1 »n.      L. .. 
by;   -Mardi  Graa at JJ»^« ,,.,;tn,i 
by Wilson and of c,'«;-    ' f     Th,.se 
new ones  by "«««   .-   n"o   e Troop" included   "The   Black   1 o-e 
and "The NaUonal Ga«ne , ^ne 
ter dedicated to orgnntod »      M 

and  both -pla>cd   1 ier. ,,u. 
tha flrat time.   Then there H> 

old    ones.      l.l    '. lY Un„ ,uc fam- ; 

ITrlanda". a s,i%.in' ',%,,,. char- ' 
ous "El  qaP^? «ride-Btoct." "Ub- 
latan" and ' I he Bi Wt   ■ £ l.        ul. 

5K*,-  gU forth a^.tormeOf 

enthusiastic /-i^-ous  playing   of 
of   course,   a   pe"V      „mber      The 
encores   after   each   numb,, 
soloists      included     M» , n 

Moody,   a   .0P»"«-j£2  ^ow'edge 
I artistry   and  a   tj°~«g..*the   aria 
| of   the   opera   .,D*"0.r^n

n;n she was 
-Shadow Dance    and w >        , .       ,„. 
recalled   for  •nc,°^»?r^do." John 
Through the Rya"oand   f>odo     ^ 

Dolan gave a ^r";.,. Harold B. 
pong" from ^^liopbona solo 
Stephens played, a "*§,&» and 

[ -Valse Caprice W ^ Goulden 
C.eorpe Carey. >J*W   ..M!irch 
Played a ^^.on

w
e
ith unusual ef- 

Wlnd" by Carey »™». popuiar 
fects. The entite 1>- >gr•»« » for 
and we" K.,.nce«. -i cone ^^ 

ever' 
it p^l^29i itation. 

" 

ushing Tells 
Joke on Sousa 

PRIMMIXJ"      THAT       \^.^OY».» 
LA'SDI.AIIY    PROVKD    FAMOUS 

L.IBEBTV LOAN   MABt'H. 

Here Is one on John Philip, says 
Musical Digest, recounted by Mr. 
Cushing. the genial owner of the Mo- 
raine where Sousa mftde his head- 
quarters during his stay at the Oreat 

I   Lakes   Naval   Training   station      The 
hotel  piano  was being -drummed  over 

1   aftd over     Fearful of the  tender sen- 
sibilities "of  his   gue-ts    Mr    Gushing 

™ disnatohed   a   bellboy   to    Stop   that 
boy>   drumming."   The   boy   returnft 
wide eyed.  -V Mr.   Souaa."      £ 

Mr.  Cushlag went  In to see. «d— 

",!J"   ^  «>call«d   Sousa.     "Corte 

and»w*r^:...__» m^ 
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The Baby of Souaa's Band n 
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lly for Sousa's Jubilee. 
Lieutenant-Commander' John Philip 

Sousa and his band, celebrating the 
third of a century of his leadership and 
sole control of that organization, are 
In for some large doings On Sunday 
e\ening, October li, when they will 
dedicate the new Mecca • Temple with 
the only concert SOnsa's Band Will give 
In Greater .New York this season, •.'bris- 
tle Macdonald, De Wolfe Hopper. Joseph 
f'awtliorn and other stars of SHUSH'*. 
operatic successes will participate in 
this juhiiec eelebratfbn. The Lamb* 
Club, of which Mr. Sousa Is a life mem- 
ber, will he present in a body and will 
memorialize the March King with A token 
of his thirty-three years as bandmaster, 
"composer, patriot, sportsman and Lamb 

The   lion,   .lames  J.  Walker hat   been 
Invited to deliver n brief speech Bum- 
ming up the achievements and mean- 
ings- musical, patriotic and athletic—of 
the March King's activities during a 
third of a century. ,\ delegation of 
veteran   bandsmen   formerly   Identified 
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with the Sousa organization will be 
Present. Some of these musicians have 
bands of their own now—barfds modelled 
as near as possible on the Sousa stan- 
dard—but all eager* to join in this jubi- 
lee In honor of their favorite leader 
and former "Governor." 

For the first tlm* i« the long career 
of Sousa and his band this time thev 
will play syncopated music—jflzz!—a 
'! 'part are from established methods nno 
I concession to niodern American Ideas 
which noes to show that the great band- 
master is never "out of sup" with his 
own time and generation. lie will also 
Introduce his latest march, 'The Ra- 
tional Cam..'' dedicated to Judg. Kene. 
saw   Mountain   Landls.  and   Inspire,]   by 
the stisrlng baseball tendencies of ait' 
classes of Americans. 

Musical curiosity Is arouse,] by Sousa's 
addition of jess numbers to his plready 
voluminous re per to ire. j, |ms a|wajrj 
Included (fraud operft, sj mphonlc, lyric, 
military, dance' and humorous composl* 
t'ons \;-;d   now.   in   response   to   the 
« Idi   pread   fdrtdneis   and   demand    for 
la -v..   he   shows   his  youthful   splrll   of 

Iptabllity hy  adding tlw best   of s\n- 
iaie.i scows temwied i>< iiim | ji i 
1 played (6 im first trhie M his 
id on this third of a century )umei 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA WANTS TO   \ 
KNOW WHAT ITS ALL ABOUT \ 

Winifred  Bambrick,  dlmunitivc  harpist 

It is doubtful if more than a few 
R-hundred people ever heard the famed 
■.'Fharp "that once  thru  Tara's    halls," 

but upwards of two millions of Amcr- 
' : leans  each  season  for  the  past  sev- 

eral  years  have   heard   its   twentieth 
J? century   equivalent,   played   by   Miss 

Winifred   Knmhriek,   Mho   is   the   harp 
'soloist  for  J.icut.  Coin.   John     Philip 
Sousa,  who   is   now  on     his     thirty- 
third annual tour at the head of the 
g;reat band which bears his name and 

j   which will play matinee and evening 
concerts  at   the   Auditorium,   Oct.   it. 
Because     of    her    small     size     and 

.  the great   size    of    the     instrument 
:   which she plays, the presence of Misa 

Bambrick   with   the   Sousa   organiza- 
tion    is  interesting',    and  she     is  a 
figure of unusual interest  when she 

i appears in a bright frock against the 
[background of the one hundred sotn- 

jre-clad musicians who make up the 
Sousa ensemble. 

Miss Bambrick is probably the only 
troman who  hag been  a harp soloist 

Dors Lieut. Cpmdr. John Philip 
sousu present, a. concert or a show? 
The famous bandmaster, who this 
season is making his Tbird-of-a- 
Century Tour, and who should 
know, says he is blessed ami (IOK- 
goned if he does, but ho rather sus- with a band. But she is more than 

mere soloist. Miss Bambrick is th.I><"' » he •« Witty. < <"" h^^ 
only woman soloist with the Sous^C the American public, oi giving 
organization who maintains her placet musical entertainment. 
on the platform throughout the pro "The American is the greatesl en 
fain, and during the band numberitoitainniont-seeker in the world," 

sh- performs an important servio'says Sousa. "The musician must 
whiih Sousa describes as maintaining vcognizo Mint fact and perhaps 
liaison between the reed sections an<on,, 0f \]u, reasons for the non-SUC- 
tl.e brass. For some reason, not wel(,08S financially, of the various 
understood either by Sousa or l>:s-, niplionic orchestras and opera 
Bound experts, who are not niuslelanicompanle8 is lh,lt ,,1(1V haV(, „,„ 
the  presence   of   the   harp   makes    j ,      M , 
dufcrence  in   the    fin shed   product pp American want- 
o*' the Sousa presentation    which    i , . 
readily noticeable if Miss Bambrlcl'';! entertainment, even n lus mil- 
finds it necessary to cease playini^1'. BO I sought to make Sousa s 
for a few bars. band   not only  the  best   concert  or- 

Miss Bambrick was born in Canada ganization in America but the host 
and like all of the. Sousa sololstishow in America. Whether 1 have 
received her training entirely I 'succeeded 1 leave to the opinion of 
America.     Her   present   engagemen others. 
may be   a   farewell   one,   as  she   ha      "The   American    love   for   enter 
entered   into  a  contract  with   Llonc(.,inlm,nt  (|(H,S  ,)0t   jm,l!v  .,   ];u.k   „,- 
Powell, the London concert manage 
for an engagement abroad. 
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"Great Music Chief SfiU» 

appreciation of good music. The 
works of the greatesl composers 
always have boon represented In 
my programs, and they were al- 
ways appreciated. It. was my good 
fortune early in m> career to dis- 
cover what the large motion pic- 
ture houses were to discover a quar- 
ter of a century later, that the per- 
son  who  liked   ragtime   might also 

have a real appreciation of operatici 
and symphonic music. When I made! 
thai   discovery.   I   tried   to  put   iuto 

I ray   programs   not   merely   bright, 
light   music,  but  good,  brighl   light 
music. I am certain that it lias been 
Well    received. 

"I always have been u groat ad- 
mirer of the symphony orchestras, 
It always has been n tragedy to me 
thai they have pot bent able, ex- 
cept in a few instances, to pin them- 
selves on a sound financial footing. 
I    believe   they   haVe   failed    ill    this 
particular because they have been 
too much hound by tradition, due to 
the fact that the majority of con- 
ductors and musicians are oi 
foreign birth. I think the orches- 
tra frill succeed only when they play 
the sort of music thai Americans 
like. It need not be trashy music, 
but ii mu.-t be vivacious, invigorat- 
ing music, and 1 believe it is pos- 
sible for the symphony orchestras 
to play music of variety, and of 
general interest hotter than it can 
be played by any other musical or- 
ganization in this country. If jazz. 
for instance, is well-played by an 

I organization of top or twenty men, 
which is the si/.e of ihe average jazz 
orchestra, how much better it 
should be played by a full sym- 
phony orchestra  of 125  men." 

Sousa and his: band will be board 
here in two concerts at the Audi- 
torium on the afternoon and eve- 
ning of Wednesday, October 7. 
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Bandmaster Now Chief S ousa 

When John Philip Sousa arrived the<**«*%« £™Z ^SX 
r^erve near Regina. Canada the Star'*****"^SS^cSif! He it 
name Kee-Toc-Che-Kay-Wee-Oklmow, which means oreai *iu 

shown shaking hands with Chief Ohoo. 

NEW SOUSA WORKS 
AT gONCErVPfi TODAY 

Sousa and his band     will offer 
vthe following program at their an- 
ttaul.corcerts  this  afternoon  and 

• •venlngm Symphony Hall:    4 
Gaelic Fantasy, "Amraln fca 

K-Oaedeal," (ODonnell); "The 
Carnival," (Arban), with caro/t 
•olo by John Dolan; Suite, "Cjuba 
Under Three Flags." (Sousa)r"I 
Am Titanla," from "Mignoh." 
(Thomas), soprano solo by Mar- 
forte Moody; love scene from 
"Jsuersnoth,"       (R. Strauss^ 

march, "The Uberty Bell," (Sousa): 
"Jaza America," (Sousa); saxo- 
phone octette, "I want to be Hap- 
py." from "No. No, Nanette;" "The 
National Game," (Sousa); "Morn- 
ing, Noon and Night." (Supne), 
with xylophone eolo by George 
Carey; old tiddler's tune, "Sheep 
and Goats .Walking to Pasture," 
(Gulon).       \_ ,. * 

» Encores. win Include the new 
"Follow the Swallow" humoresque, 
"Look for the Sliver Lining" hu- 
moresque, "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," "Washington Post" and "El- 
Capltan" Sousa marches, "Co-eds 
of Michigan." "Sempt- ""^s" 
and "Nobles of the My* 

Li 

He was just initiated into the 
Blanket Band of Indians. 

Lieut. Commander John Philip Sou-j 
sa, world famous bahdsman, who isf 
to visit Portland Tuesday, is now a 
full-fledged XncMafl vbietji With due 
ceremonies he rpoently^vas made a 
chief of the. Star Blanket Band of 
Indians of the File Hills Indian Re^ 
serve near Regina, Saskatchewan, 
Canada. There .he was given the 
headdress of a chief, which he la now 

tribal   mysterW of "the   Star 

x 

entitled to wear on all occasions, and 
the tribal nflirie of Kee-Too-Chc-Kay- 
AVee-okemow, which-, signifies "The 
Great Mi/sic Chief." ., The Donor is 
gSnuine, as It was"'given official rec- 
ognition by the* Canadian Department 
of Indian Affairs, and ,was conferred 
in the.presence of W.M. Graham,- Com- 
missioner of Indian,A«ajTs for West- 
ern Canada. * v *+ 

-Ju. 
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pousa Concert 
First Of Fall 

D |AN01 music will be featured at 
the concerts Sousa and bis band 

will give at the Lyric the afternoon and 
night of October 10. "Peaches and 
Cream," a fox trot, written by Sousa; 
his waltz "Oo-EJds of Michigan" and 
"Jazz America" are among the numbers 
that have elicited applause elsewhere. 
The program also will include a humor- 
esque with "Kid Boots" as the theme 
song. 

Sousa ha* written twenty or more 
dance tunes, many of them having been 
composed as parts of his operas, such as 
"El Capitan." "The Bride Elect," "De- 
sire" and "Queen of Hearts." 

The Sousa concerts will open the fall 
season of musical events at the Lyric 
booked br the Albaugh Bureau of Con- 
certs. The organization is now making 
its third-of-a-century tour. 

MORE than thirty years ago Lient.- 
Com. John Philip Sousa experi- 

mented with a dnnce composition in a 
tempo out of the ordinary. Sousa 
played it in public a time or two and 
then put it away been use it "shocked" 
the two-steppers and the waltzers of the 
day. Recently he came across the 
manuscript and Sousa audiencea are 
informed that "The Gliding Girl," 
played occasionally as an  encore nnra- 

j her thin season and a real bit of jazz, 
ia presented exactly H* it tr«? written 
and played hj   Sousa almost a third of 

i a century ago. 
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SQUSA AGAIN PLEASES 
NEW HAVEN AUDIENCES 

Sousa in all his glory camo to 
town Saturday and old friends 
Hocked to Woolscy Hall to hear his 
wonderful band play the stirring 
Sousa marches, and if there were 
any in tho audience, who had never 

j heard a Sousa band before, they 
I quickly came under the spell this 
famous old band master casts over 
all his audiences. As tins was the 
really first large musicul attraction 
in town for the new season, there 
were not ns large audiences at the 
two concerts as there might have 
been had the concert come a bit 

t later In the aeason. However, the 
vim and fervor with v.hich Sousa 
led his musicians through the. pro- 
gram made one forgot that Wool* 
iey Hall is very large for a small 
audience because the brilliant mu- 
sic penetrated to the farther-most 
corners, filling the hall with a re- 
sounding harmony. As usual, Sou- 
sa always has a few new ones to 
add to the old favorite* 

i     ■ nvneram        included 
Saturday's       1'",?     .,   , „  <„,,,.,. 

Comes   Autumn   Time'   b>    .        ^,. 
Mardi   Gras  at  New   < by; 

by Wilson and of course two brand 
by Wilson ano « "-,',, These 
new one* by Sousa himself. These 
included "The Black Horw Jroop 
and "The National Game , the lar. 
ffr dedicated to organized baseball 
and both played here Saturday for 
Uiofit'Mtim.    Then...;---   j-   : 

ous "El Capstan" with ' The, Char   j 
Itttan" and "The  nrld.-K eel . 
erty Bell" and that popular    g and 
march"     "The     Stars     ami     Mllpf- 
^r" brought  f°"h a storm of 
enthusiastic  applause.    1  ers   * ere 
of   course,   a   generous   P^1"*   " 
encores   after   each   ,yit»l.*-r. « 
soloists     included    Miss     ItarJorM 
Moodv    a   soprano,  who   sang  with 
Kry atld a thorough k^WJ 

In*   the   oneri    "Dinorah  ,   tne   aiui 
1 ^hadow°Danee'. and when she was 
recalled   for   encores «fv.   ^omm 
Through the Rye" and "Dodo.   Jon 
Dolan   gave    a   cornet    solo.     Bel 
Bong''    from    "ix.kme   :       • u';*   * 

5*SF*2» ieSrlS-    bj    Clarke    and 

'« Dy«rw^hdUunu.ualftr| 
St' The entire p.ograrr. popular 
Sf-wtn   balances    *£»£%& 
^^v^'ar every   pn-ntation. 
  I 

^n xeiis 
Joke on Sousa 

"DRl'MMINti"       THAT   ~!iTNOYKI) 
'    LANDLADY    VKOVKI)    KA.UOl 8 

LIBKIITY LOAN  MARCH. 

Here Is one on John Philip, says 
Musical Digest, recounted by Mr. 
Cushlng, the genial owner of the Mo- 
raine, where Sousa made his head- 
quarters during his stay at the Great 
L,akes Naval Training station. The 
hotel piano was being -drummed over 
and over. Fearful of the tender sen- 
sibilities of his guests, Mr. Cushlng 
dlspatohed a bellboy to 'Stop that 
boy's drumming." The boy returned 
wide eyed.  "H's Mr.  Sousa." 

Hr.  dishing went  in  to s< 

"I've  got It, > called  Souaa. 
and hear it" 

"ir was tlMLJ^**/.!? 

JnSd— 
■a 

"Corte 
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Lieut. Commander John Philip Sousa and His Soloists 
■i   *' Sousa  tp  Open  Mecca  Temple 

More   tliitfTTTunnln-il   han.ls.mn.   who   have   at   on« 
linw or another ulavecl under the hahni ot   Lieut, v. oni- time or another played under the baton of  Lieut. Com 
mander  fohn   Philip Sousa, will participate in the tnira 1 
of a century celebration and the dedication ol  the »ew 
Mecca Temple, the new home of the New  York sym- 
phony   Orchestra,  Oct.   11.    On  this occasion a group 

The world's greatest bandmaster, who will be greeted with enthusia 
c*Hng young women who appeared with him last year and will again be 
^•Lieut. Com. Sousa; right, Miss Winifred Bambrick, harpist. 

SEP2«to» 

Str1261821 "«« at City Hall, and the tw( 
rjorie Moody, soprano; 

John Phillip Sousa 

ot survivors, who heard the first concert of Sotisa's 
band thirty-three years ago, will be present. De Wolf 

topper, who created the title role in Sousa s opera 
>iiiLi several of its numbers. The 
National Game," dedicated to Judge 

lopper 
"El   Capitan,"   will 
new marches, "The 
Kcncsaw   l.andis, am 
cated   i"   the   < >hio  i 

"The 
avalrv 

I'.laeU   Horse 
organization, 

i roop,' dedi- i 
will   both   he\ 

SOUSA  AND  HIS  BAND 

mat 

4 i in 

>«- SOLOI 
SOUSA'S BAND \   ■■ - HJ&U 

\ 
K 

vampscott Young Womai) 
Achieving Marked Success; 
Will Be Soloist at the Ki- 
wanians Concert Oct. 1 

it is expected that a composer-c •:- 
netor   as   thoroughly   American 

1 Craviata surpassed by a league the ert 
performances of many a coloratura 
soprano hoard in these regions, wt- 
cept H'ai of the incomparable (Jal : 
Curd. Miss Mootly's voice has refresh- 

B youth ami purity; :-h■ • sings with 
and reflne- 

seemi to 
for she re- 

spected Verdi's score, singing the 
•',l:i is it is written, minus inter- 
polations, and in absolute pitch and 
clarity of  tone." 

From    thai    day,   of   course,    Miss 
Moody    sed   tn   be   an   "unknown 
loprano," and  for the past   five sea- 

has   been  a   dellghl   to  the 
udle s.     in   additlo 

for   the   first   time N'ew   Vork   at   the   Sousa 

I      SEP27W5 

Sons    sh 
gr-eat   Sousa 

-•oilsa 

pride"   to   the   facl   thaj   Mlsi 
.■'.!". io   Moody   uf   Swampscoti   nil: 

■ I  this season  with tii 
organisation. 

"fv •■■ oy is very v.. II known in 
greater Salem ami has suns with the 
Salem Cadet hand in the past The 
Salem Klwanlana are glad tn be nbie 
I ■ welcome .Miss Moody baolt to S»« 
: '»  at   the  local  concert  Oct,   1,   and 
l" *** .'■'l    'B! ■»'!!. IJWW' 

people, 
single 
or   in 

Moody's   singing  is 

before  an  audience   of   10,000 
such   .is    have     attended    a 
Sousa   concert   in   Cleveland 
New    Fork,* Miss 
n«   sweet,   as   delica 

•'  suggestion   of  effort  as  if 
Ringing in an Intimate con- 

before an  audience of 
or .von In her 

Bhe wet 
ceft  chamber 
a few   hundred people 

a 

The first Important concert of tin-. 
amlng musical seaBon will be the 
oncert to !"■ given at the Albee 
'hcau-e Sunday evening, Oct. 4, by 
lousa and his great band and music 
overs will hear the hand at its bi I 
his season, On tour this summer the 
iotod loader and his men aroused great 
nthuslaam, their appearances brinK- 
nu out tremendous ovation 

That "they never oome back" Is an 
Ud saying which cannot be used in 
pnneetion with  Sousa.    Sousa believes 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

hat   his tremendous success has been;fc,_ ( 

ntire.ly due to a policy  of giving pro-  \   1 he  pQUSa jynCOpatOrs 
'ramines   which    always    nitain    the 
lament of novelty and variety, and by 
ovelty  und  variety  ho  dots   not moan 
ilely   popular   music  of   the   day.     Ho 
ts   found an   appreciative  public1   for 
CcerptS    from    "Parsifal"    throughout 
merica   before   that   work    was    per- 
Tined   at   the    Metropolitan'   In    New 
ork,   and   two   years    ago    American 
idleness   throughout    America    hoard 
helling's    much     discussed     "Victory 
ill,"   which,   at   that   time,   had^-been 
rformed   by   but   two  orchestras. 
Sousa's stirring marches   are   enjoy- 
g  an  unusual revival in  the  dancing 
sorts of the Montmarte and the Latin 
irters of l'aris.     Strangely, it  is not 

visiting  Americans    who    demand 
cores   of  such   old   favorites   ns   the 
tars   and   Stripes   Forever"   and   the 
ational   Emblem,"    but    the    native 
pneh and other Europeans attracted 
Paris by the exposition*season. 

own home for a few friends, 
Since   Her   Debut   with   Sousa, 
s Moody  has sung win,   the   Bi s- 
symphony  orchestra,  as  well 

Mlt 
ton 
appearing as   solois; as 

and    at] 
festival,' at I 

-  at   the   Worces. 1    (Mass.)    music   festival 
the   great   Maine   music 
Portland,   Maine.    This  present 

son   may   he   her   last ilth   Sousa, 
she has entered  Into a contraci 
the   « hlcago   civic   opera,   that   con- 
tract   not   becoming 
over,    untji   after 

as 
With  : 

Was  during 
with   Sousa I 

operative,   how- 
Uio   conclusion   of 

Sousa s  current   season 
Miss Moodj  Is not tho first woman' 

*U8,
t
c
n
an   «''",'»    n   introduced 

.'",.'"    A,meri
fca,l   "uhiic    by    the 

■•; veil .i??;';. •Tho* '•'i,,>   Maudo 
I    ■ I'., h

u v,0,m,"t.  Mgan  her  ca»I reer  with   Sousa,   und   it 
her   country-wide   tours 
thai she became famous. 

The   exchange   of   tho   tickets   for 
the    reserved    seats    has    been    very 

alone' «nd*.Sa  ,0":"   Sofm*  «*°°* 

IIK    -Normal   school,   and   Mr    Arohl- 
■luIt,  who  Is In charge of'the n   - 

8i0  in   the   State' .Normal   scho  Is    ir 
ranjcomcnts  have   been   made   to C the (,i,„ P,U|, KiHs 0{ the Jo       nav. 

Veteran Musician in Third-of- 
Century Tour to Visit 

Coliseum. 
Lieutenant Commander John Phil- 

lip Sousa. U.S.N., famous band mas- 
ter win Include Toledo in his Thlrd- 
of-n-Contury tour with his band. 
Tho noted bandmaster will be hero 
on Monday nl^ht. Oct. 19, at the 
Coliseum. The band ho will bring 
with   him   will   number  85   pieces. 

This   Is   Commander   Sousa's   sixti- 
eth year as a musician, a third of a 
century  at  the  head  of  his  own  or- 
ganization.     He   began   his   remark- 
able musical career at the age of n 
years    as   a   cymbal   player   In    the 
United States Marine band,    in  1880 
at   the  age  of  26,  he  became  its  di- 
rector   with   the   rank   of   lieutenant 
resigning   in   1892   to   form   his   own 
organization. 

During his musical career he has 
written a total of 104 marches, in 
point   of   sales   of   the   sheet music 
and the  talking machine records  the 
five   most   popular   have   been   -sttr. 

concert100'   '°  "0t  "S   USl,Crs  for the 

e   been   "Stars 
and   Stripes   Forever,"    "Semper   Pl- 
delis,"  "The  Washington  Post 
Liberty     Bell"     and 
States 

"The 
United "The 

Field  Artillery." 
"Stars   and   Stripes   Forever"   was 

written   at    sea   in    1898    while    the 
commander    was    returning   from   a 

sojourn   abroad.     "Semper   Fl- long 

lUArtjOKjfi  Siuuui 
It   with   Sousa's  Band 
Horn  and  Amori 

1     that 
lean 

Amerlei 
i'lalnoil 

years 
with 

has 
tho 

On Band's 32d Tour 
TN 31 consecutive seasons at the j—: 
x head of the band which bears his 
name music lovers throughout Amer- 
ica have become well acquainted with 
Lieut. Comdr. John Philip Sousa and 
his 100 bandsmen. Nearly fifty mil- 
lions of people have heard tho Sousa 
concerts since 1892, when he resigned 
as director of the United States Ma- 
rine Band to establish an organization 
of his own, and of late years the 
Sutisu audience has grown to three 
millions of people annually. This s.c<i- 
son, for approximately thirty minutes 
in each program, the audiences will 
be introduced to the "Sousa Synco 
pa tore." 

Sousa 
edgment 
age by offering 
composition,   ei 
Cream,"   said   to   have' been  inspired' Careful  Tutelaae  of   Sous 
by ft dancing granddaughter. ihe attracted marked  intm* \    • 

The famous band, with its sync>, I > ,„ rformance' and fin- lv n,» T 
Pfttors.- all directed by Mr. Sousa, afc:ggest test: of' i."r v h wiLS* 
native Washingtbrflan. will givo a pro Ji^on sh* sa,^ ,„ The sU ch„,   T^1 

the   music-lovins 
•llOUld  feel proud of „lis  ,00*    ~ 
who for the the past flve 
been the principal soloist 
1 trgest band in the* world 

Miss Moqdy was trained i„ Boston 

where her first vocal Instruction wna 
r.eeivod Undor ,he direction of Mme 
M. I . 1 IcelolMVho h«l trained mans 
■ ngws for the opePat,0 ,UKl co

man> 
Btagwf, and who In her turn had been 
••' pnma donna with many opera «■" 
ganlzatlons in Europe and South 
-Vnierlca. She flrBt attracted tho t- 
lontioii of Sous;, after he had 
her sing' with Hie Apollo club 

PRESS-HERALD 
PORTLAND, ME. 

SEP25I925 

dells,"   the 

while 'e    Sousa    was 
Marine   Band. 

official   march   of  the  fa- 
corps,    was    written 

director    of   the 

SOUSA   IS  COMING 
One tKnnrmrt can  be 

promised  about a   Sous-.' 
'hat  it  will   not  contain 
nient. Probably there 
America today who h 
rivalled faculty for 

positively 
program  is 
a dull mo- | 

s no person in 
.a such an un- 

■ # 1*11 
SOUSA'S BACK Mil 

mcti'i   io   trie     sousa   Hyneo-  , , ™u"«   aner  no   had   io:n-,i 
hor sing with  the Apollo club, a  Bos- 

will   make   further atknowl-1!,'!' orf^U'J«tIon, hut known tho eoun- 
that the present Is A dancing     ',. "vrr    ailsn   "f   Its   fine   choral 
tiering a fox trot of,his own "I      M"!npn,s-   "urinp  her   first  sca- 
on,   entitled    "Peaches   and-   ':i wlth ,be ban<5- "ndor the 

■vhrtso annual visit here next Tues- 
li'.v will he tho galft1 event of the 
'ariy music season. 

whrtso 
di 
cai 

A. saxophonf octette and a picco- 
Mir^MUe  "re  imor,Z  the   odd  and 

interesting   Krou|s   he   will   present 
in,X   f

Tues&y-   and   he   will JSJISM 
M>lo.sts   on   tho   bassoon,    trombone 

sual  Barn,   flute. cornet, 

oak 
Hin as 

_man   Ik,   Vrles   of   the 
Chicago Evening American,  who suidj 

IJML*-     '•"„"*r; 

-The genuine surprls*of the even- 
 ^—   '- ^was> the singing of m 

cor- saxophonc  and   xylophone    The 
netist   will   be   John' DrtaV^hTta 
wel, remembered from prior amear 
".cos   heral  and  George     J     Carev" 

whose playing was one of the blghlS 
ot^tyeiu-s program,  i8  the

b^? 

j    Sousa will have his usual serfc* «J 
%v ™*?})ositi°™ to offer.JidJ8 9 ' 

AppflrWtry the mort famous backl t 

in the world does not belong to some| 
stapre   star   6r   mWvie   queen   but   to 
Lieut.  Com.  John  Philip Sousa.  who| ^ 
this season Is jnaking his thlt^-of -ft-S> 
century tour at the>head ofhls own 
band      The   general   public ^es   thej, 
Sousa face but for a few seconds at 
at time, but the million or more per~ 
sons  who attend  the  S«»s«> concert*? 

^each   year,   each   time Ihe   hours- o£ 
more in which to study the lines OK 
the  Sousa" back.     So  well  known  1 
the    Sousa    back    that    for    several 
gears the only advertisement of 
appearances was a silhouette of 
back   bearing   in   white   letters 3 
words "Opera House Monday nl| 
The whole world and his dog kf 
from that sign that §ousa waj> <| 
lng.     Sousa   will   be   heard   at 
Qourt,   on   Thursday,  Oct.   28. 

' 
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THE &ABY OF THE BAND 
Winifred Uainhiirk, Sousa's Harpist, 

Smallest of 100 Musicians and        | 
Soloists With Sousa's Hand 

It Is doubtful if lTuTWlhan a few l] 
hundred   people     ever    heard     the [! 
famed   harp   "that     once 
Tara'a  halls,"  but 

fT 

through; 
upwards   of   two i 

millions   or   Americans  each 
for   the   past   several     years 
hpard  its  2 0th century 

season 
have 

equivalent, ;      —       — -   v» ..... *,„,!»        *.    IHUiJ< C.IJ U I   Vttldll  , 

played  by  Miss  Winifred  Bambrick, 
who  is  the  harp soloist for    Lieut. 

: i ri«„,     1..1...   i.i-n,     .. . 

R.-!'lift?.  
"Great Music Chief Sousa 

     w*"-    ""i ii   nutunt   lur      Jjieiu. 
Com. John Philip Sousa, who is now 

{! dn hi« 38rd annual tour at the head 
or the great band which beX 
name. Because of her small 
and the great size of the instrunien 
which   she   ni 

his 

    .,,..    plays,   the   presence     of 
-Miss Bambrick with the Sousa or. 
ganizatlon is interesting, and she U 
a figure of unusual interest wheh 
she  appears     in     a     bright     frock "■■*      «li'l"■"' o        in        a "iiKill L!OC(£ 
against the background of the luo 
sombre-clad musicians who make up 
the Sousa  ensemble. 

Miss Bambrick is probably Hie I 
only woman who has been a baifn • 
soloist with a band, and her instru- 
ment, usually seen only In conne'e- 
tion with an orchestra, is hut one of 

| the many novelties which Sousa h'as 
welded into his programs. Miss 
Bambrick is the only w\man solo- 
is, with the Sousa organization wjho 
maintains her place on the platfoi-in 
throughout the program, and durlfng 
the band numbers she performs jan 
important service which Sousa He- 
scribes as maintaining laison jM,_ 
tween   the   reed   sections     and     »)le 

When John Philip feym fJFtMd the other day at the File Hills Indi 
reserve near Regina, Canada, the Star Blanket tribe conferred on him the 
name Kee-Too-Che-Kay-Wee-Oklmow, which means Great Music Chief Hei. 
shown shaking hands with Chief Ohoo. 

It 

| brass. 
Miss   iianiDi'icK  was   norn  in   i;;iin- 

ada,  and   like all  of   the  Sousa  B&lo- 
Barabrick was horn in c 

il 
h 

i farewell one 

ists,   received  her   training  entirely 
in   America.     Her   present   engage-II 
nienl   may be a farewell one, as ;Hhe 

!? 
has entered Into a contract with Clo- ;! 
nel Powell, the London concert rajan- 
ager,  Cor an    engagement,    abrqad. 

Soxisa and his band will appeal 
the Park theatre Sunday 
Oct.   4,   under  auspices 
Music Store. 

FREE PRESS 
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Sousa Makes 
— Record Tour 

at 
alteration, , 

of   La Kite's I 

SOUSA'S BAND 

Philip   Sousa's   "third-of-a- 
" tour with his famous band 

fpleces, Is headed for Worces- 
Hpd   is   due  next  Saturday,   tor 

■-concerts in Mechanics Hall un- 
the direction of Albert Steinert. 

bis Is ihe formal opening of the 
forcester music season, even though 

i opening be with the most famous 
_*nd oi the world. There are so 
Inany tuneful novelties, revivals and 
jpecial.s- in the programs that It is 
Bfficult to name the outstanding 
(timbers. Two marches, of recent 
omposition, a new humoresque, the 
ew Michigan waltz, the revival of 
"Jberty Bell," the lirst march fea- 
red on his first tour 33 years ago, 

nd his saxophone octet and piccolo 
BXtet, are all new this season. The 
Dloists include Marjorie Moody, so- 
J&no, last season's favorite; \Vinl- 
led Bambrick, harpist, W'KJ is a fix- 
Si Sousa feature; John Dolan, famed! 
prnetist; George Carey, best xylo- 
■honist in the world, and there are 
ithers equally prominent who have 
^0 parts in the various numbers. 

fp opening number of the afternoon 
acert is Sowerby's new eomposi- 
l, "Comes Autumn Time," and in 

e evening the program opens with 
ponnell's  Gaelic   fantasy,   "Amralii 

ifi,  N-Gaedcal,"  a   welded     croup  of 
gelic  melodies,   1 tented   m   ii,e   h:i:- 

aonic idiom  of the  modernists. The 
Ifenlng program includes in the first 
art the new Sousa suite, "Cuba fil- 
er    the    Three     Flags,"     Spanish, 

tierlcan,   Cuban.    The   revival    of 
JJousa's   "Liberty   Bell"   march,   with 
£he  $10,000  set of  chimes  played   by 
George   Carey,   closes   the   first   part 
■Of both programs.    It  is  the  second 
■part of the Sousa  program  that  in- 
troduces all  the novelties,  that have 

nade the Sousa concerts famous and 
iijoyable, and it is also the encores 
i both  parts   that  score  heavily. 
JBeats for both concerts are on sate 

Stelnert's. 

1 Sousa Here October 11 

Will Give Season's Only N. Y. 
Concert at Mecca Temple 

Completing thirty-three years at the 
head of his own organization, Lieuten 
ant Commander John Philip Sousa will 
lend   his   band   in   a   concert  at   Mecce 
Temple on Sunday afternoon, October ! 
11.   The bandmaster conducted his own i 
band   for  the  first  time  at  Flainficld, 
N. J-, on September 26, 1892. 

New works announced for this con- 
rert include two marches, to be heard 
for the first time here.   "The National 
Game," written at the request of Judge 
Kenesaw  Mountain   Landis,  high   com- i 

I missioner of baseball, and dedicated to i 
him,   and   "The   Black   Horse   Troop," \ 
inspired by the Cleveland organization 
of that name.    There  is a new Sousa 
suite,   "Cuba   t'nder   Three   Flags,"   a 
Sousa  arrangement  of jazz tunes  and 
a new annual  humoresque, based upon 
"Follow the Swallow" from "Kid Boots." 
The   bandmaster  will   also   revive   his 
"Liberty Bell," played on his first tour 
thirty-three years ago. 

This will be the only New York ap- 
pearance of Sousa's Band this season. 
Soloists will be Marjorie Moody, so- 
prano; John Dolan, cornet; George 
Carey, xylophone, and Harold E. Steph- 
ens, saxophone. 

- —~-" 
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Str»^71921 
Sousa^t Mecca Temple 

Mn Sunday, October 11,  Lieutenant 
b<*imander John Philip Sousa and bis 

Land will give their only concert of th* 
Iseason  in  greater Now  York.    It   will 

gBaUte the  dedication of the  bcau- 
■ „ful   new  MeccaiTemple—said  to   be, 

(ftfce   finest   conqprt   auditorium   in   the 
world.   But m*Ve emphatically it will 

i mirk Che thlrd-of-a-century anniversary 
of.Sousa's leadership and sole control, 
"'     'fhat  long  ago* became   the   most 

~t>and in the world. 

soixv AND ms I* 
Th'ere  !!r? virtually no  bounds  to Tlieie  ar e   v, Commander 

the versatility oir^orld   famous 
.loin.    1'biliP   SoUS'V,a ,    ,U-in     next 

marches the worldhas]known. 
trlbuting to ^odV"   noosing waltzeal 
best offerings, and composing "  _. 
Whose   rhythmic   atr^^"^gJE 

r^cu^lon^rtllo realms of lf- 
presslonistlc music. ,„lfP, him 

Sousa's tour this Beason ta^mm 
into  the principal cities of eAmuca 
and Horn the street noises a."d the 

'.Industrial hum* o« New ToR^g* 
,cago, Philadelphia. St. Louis, U 

JOHN    PHILIP 

ARTIST PICTURES 
SOUSA'S MARCHES 

T]lC in-st and the latent of the Sousa 
marches are plc.torially presented In a 
painting by Paul Stahr, the young 
American artist, which commemorates 
the thlrd-of-a-century tour of T.t.- 
Comdr. John Philip Sousa and his band, 
When Sousa.  who had founded his fame ', 
as 'The March King" during his leader- 
ship of the United  States  Marine band, 
launched  a   career  for  himself,   he   do- i 
elded  to feature in his programs a new i 
march.    The march was  "The Uberty j 
Hell" and it was played throughout his j 
first season, that of 1892 and 1893.   The j 

, next   season   Pousa   wrote  another  new j 
I  march,   and   the   following   season   an- | 

other,  until  the  new  Sousa march was | 
leagurlv awaited In all sections ot Amer- 

ica      And  so   it   Is   that    -The   Liberty 
Bell"  and  "The  National CflBl,"  writ- j 
ten  33  years aftevwardgAnd'lhe latest • 
Sousa  inarch, are present  together by 
Mr.  Slahr. 

■•The Liberty Bell" was one of the most | 
popular of the Sousa  inarcnes.    It  was i 
the first of the great bandmaster s com- . 
[positions  to    be    made    Into   a   talking 

I machine record, and until the coming of I 
■ •Stars and Stripes Forever" It was more |. 
"widely   played   than   any   other   march.   ' 
"The   National   Game"    is   a   baseball 
nareh   ooinposed by Sousa at the invl- 1 

tatlon    of     Judge    Kenesaw    Mountain j 
Landis, hl»% commissioner of organized 
baseball, and is designed to be Played as , 

JOIIV     PHILIP   SOI SA 
Without much doubt the season's 

racord for "trouplng" by any travel- 
ing theatrical or amusement organi- 
sation was established this past 
summer   by   Lieutenant   Commander 
joho   Philip  Sousa   and   his   famous 
band. 

At the outset of his Third-of-a- 
Century tour, which brings him to 
Detroit Sunday. October 18, tor two 
concerts In Orchestra hall. Sousa 
WHS engaged for u week's appear- 
ance at the Reglna Industrial and 
Agricultural Exposition at Reglna, 
Baakatschewan, with the knowledge 
that   exactly   seven   days    after   the 
conclusion of his engagement In 
Reglna, he was due to appear In 
Philadelphia,  8,800 mllea away. 

Now the Journey from KeBlna to 
Philadelphia requires almost seven 
days for un individual making the 
trip by the best connections avail- 
able, while Sousa proposed to give 
no less than ten concerts on the 
way. Leaving Reglna on Saturday 
nlnht the Sousa organization ap- 
peared four times on Monday and 
Tuesday    in    Winnipeg. 

Wednesday night found the band 
in l-'ort William. Ontario, and 
Thursday night In Sudbury, On- 
tario, from Sudbury a compara- 
tively easy Journey was made to 
Ottawa, and from Ottawa the Sousa 

anization traveled to I.ake Fla- 
Vork, with Philadelphia a» 

the  next   stop. 
The conceits were given—and on 

time—and were heard by more than 
6(1000 persons. Special trains and 
special facilities for loading and 
unloading the two oars of baggage 
at each city were arranged before- 
hand. 

The length of the Sousa jumps, 
an average of about BOO miles, la 
interesting when compared to those, 
of a circus, which seldom finds t 
advisable to, travel more than 100 
nlileST except  over   Sunday. 

organ lea 
rid.  New' 

ef"r in   th. cago  Philadelphia. ^fKSS C oft   la ' a^cTef "£. baseball' p.ay- auditorium-   n   the Cjeveiandi Bittsburgh.'San 1-1, ncisco pe oru ba„ cerom0nials, and lu 
imphatically it w,U       «      d   Omaha   w^ co^JJ^.^ fe0"mP08,tlon at this Ume Is part.cu arl and  Omaha  will "•£Jor ^e n°rTt fomp^dUo,, at this time Is paftlou^ 

time. .pernapB. »is »» ■= -•"--"hvthma, 
: giving musical value to the i h>tnms. 
of   American   urban  and   Industrial 
life.—/ ■ 

I 
Xr'a-'thV NatWr league is eel- 

prat™, ft- BO?h\nnfKr«iry. Both the* 
narches will be played by Souaa and hi. 
»n« at their oojpcerts i» Syn.phony hall 
his afternoon and eventing. 

7T" 

S.0U3A AT MECCA TEMPLE I 
Mavllli.l Commander John Philip 

Sousa and his band, celebrating the 
third-of-a-cjnu.ry of hisleadership 
and sole control ofrthat famous or- 
ganization   are  in  for some  large 
doings on^unday, evening. October 
U. when they will dedicate the 
splendid new Media Temple*with 
the only concert Souaa's Band wilt 

ve in Greater New York this sea- 

\ Noise of Cities 
Inspires Sousa 
To Tone Poems 

AN EXCURSION into the 
realms of impressionistic 
music, tPimed lor the pres- 

ent "Songs of the Cities," is be- 
itiR planned by Lieutenant Com- 
mander John Philip Sousja_.,\vho 
will direct two corflWfs by his 
band at the Lyric on October LO, 
the great bandmaster who this 
season will make his thirty-third 
annual tour of America. Sousa's 
tour this season takes him into 
the principal cities of America 
and from the street, noises and 
the industrial hums of New York, 
Chicago, Philadelphia, St. Louis, 
Detroit, Cleveland, Pittsburgh, 
San Farncisco and Omaha will 
come, if all goes well, a tone 
poem which, for the first time 
perhaps, is an experiment in giv- 
ing musical value to the rhythms 
of American urban and industrial 
life. 

Sousa, the musician, finds the 
noises of the various American 
cities their most pronounced 
characteristics. New York, he 
says, is distinguished by the sub- 
terranean boom of its subway 
trains, the clatter of its elevated 
lines and the clank of Its surface 
cars. Chicago roars with might 
and main, and to Sousa's ear 
there is more vocal Quality in its 
street noises than in those ot any 
other city. Detroit hums with 
the noises of industry, anil even 
Philadelphia, where life is more 
serene than In any other large 
city in America, there is a dis- 
tinctive range of street   sounds. 

Musicians in the past have 
found inspiration in pastoral 
quiet, in the sounds of the winds | 
and of the sea, says Sousa. To 
him it is as reasonable that mu- 
sic, which is a reflection of life, 
should be found in the sounds of 
the modern city. The crash and 
the rumble of Ihe great urban 
areas he finds as appealing as 
were the sylvan districts to the 
musicians of another day. 

UNION 
SPRINGFIELD,  MASS. 

Orchestra anil Band Concert Numbers 
vVcTor Concert Orchestras sclec lorn 

{X month include Piernc's JehghtftJ 
miniature, "March of the Little( Lead 
Soldiers." and a complete veision, ot 
part's rarely heard "Little Suite "The 
iS is M much a gavotte as anythtog 
With a remote and fairy-liko atmos- 
phere. The several movements of 
the Bl»t work  are  charmingly han- 

IOT,ely "523 """Th0/ ^o* Worm tatlve    dancer. i ne     v>» 
Idyl" Is known te many as tn«V/» 
view. Gavotte." having been used by 

i the incomparable one throughout her 
brilliant career. The second;.Kola, 
is the late Felix Arndf. gtaeeful trib- 
ute to his wife, its namesake. It is 
lighted dainty, with delicate ara- 
besques for the flute. 
, John Philip HBrf£?JS«2S eoord two of his marches thl. month 
Q remind you that the world in step 

. -B usually to step to American tunes 
h,!r flrst la called "The National 
£am.» while the weond is evidently 

March."   Bei«S   B%sa'8,   they   ratee 
She goose-flwh an#ctoaae the thrills 



ANNOUNCEMENTS 
~>us« Di.cover. Perpetual motion. 

lc6ndu^„,COnCert by SoU8a's band «« , inducted from beginning to end by 
I   March  King." 

w& Ioehudltlon of tt^y mln"t«« 
for tht hls PfOK^mme, the slogan 
John   Phili""^'   t0Ur   of   Ueut-   Com 

Vour  Feet %m,^a,d6   "Try     to     K**» 
[slogan   for fh "'    but    the    ""official 

'^"ftMSf " Perso" 
lonly    0

e
n'

8 £"1,y,.one   Sousa-   there  is 
conduce  ev!,v  t8 band'    and    Soust 

iiumber of of-/   concert'     *"*     every 

»s no Dost of   o= . ."    QP'Pears.    There 
Sou9aP3M„, assi_ftant conductor with 
came. fadudLi    d    if    the     0,y»P" tors (h„ ed a" ev-ent for conduc- 

'without n,8. uS,and orchestras. Sousa 
'edSwiS d°Ubt W0Uld be return 

over hV« hill   lt a ruIe never to turn 
other

h
p

s
e
ba"d   ° *«« ?lrecUon of an" 

reer. l  tne   outset   of  his   ca 

hours^nd  ST  Si!*1,   ab°Ut 

that space off
by    ",inutes.   but   Into 

erablv  morP ,,'    
e.f°USa pu,s C0,ls'rI- 

I sic.    Th"s Eini a,"  Ul,"eQ ,,oura of m»- 

I not llave hill/??1 <hat Sousn d°<"* 
leach numb ,a'°[f ae the *n<1 f'f 
the.platform t^k! h» exlt' rpturn t0 

bow.sPan, the, ,Hvr three "m«8 ff»- 
in   fifteen   =fi   Pl }  *? encore.    With- 
number %«n      u"   of   the   end   °f   a 

I is justified »n??'hell,er an encore | ^jusuned and is directing the num- 

sary because of physical exertion to 
relinquish the conductor's stand to an 
assistant during these numbers, and 
most conductors find a few minuted 
rest   between   parts  of a  suit™ or    „ 

governor    as they lovingly term him. 

fn?Pr„,him8e!fK dur!nff  the  ten- Intermission by taking a brisk 

I 
/■ 

minute ' 
walk I 

f   -8pn»l>.BMa  in  Two   Conceits. 
,v ,iohTf**»Jiilip Sousa and his band will 

r ve two concerts to-morrow iii Sym- 
phony Hall. The program will include 
a new suite. "Cuba ruder Three Flags" 
a new humoresque "Follow the Swnuow" 
and other novel piece. There will also 
be a revival of "The Liberty Bell March " 

•   n 

SQ-MSA'S   BAND   COMING   TO   THE    PAI   AO„ " r   l- ,u   THE    PALACE,   MONDAY 
- f.      ,     I :   t    , 

 '. -i  i ;   t 

SOUSA AND HIS "LIBERTY BELL" 

EVENING,  OCTOBER  5th. 

ANSONIA, CONN. 

wuULSEY HALL 
SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 

r MakfiTR lilw^nly appearance in th»« 
Immediate vicinity this season Lieut. 
Commander Philip Sousa cornea M 
Woolsey 'hall. New Haven, today 
with his band of one hundred mu- 
sicians ami soloists. Two Pef*or.m* 
ances will be given, at 2:30 in tne 
afternoon and 8:15 at night. Much 
interest in the event has been arovis- 

, ed here and lt is expected that tne 
: audiences in the Elm City will com- 

prise   many  music   lovers  from  tni» 

Afeature of the coming of the not- 
ed bandmaster and his great organi- 
zation to New Haven this year will 

! be   what is termed the   children s edu- 
catlonal   matinee.   At   the   afternoon 

; performan^ a price    of fifty    cents | 
: will   be   in   effect   for   pupils   of   tne 
I grammar and high schools and these 

popular   pi-Iced  tickets  will be  allot- | 
; ted with those occupied by the par- 
i ents  or  guardians.  Thus the young- 
i sters will be able to hear the world a 
I greatest   hand,  see  lt  conducted   by 
j the most famous leader of all time. 
| and  still  sit  with  their elders at  a 
! most  moderate  price. This  plan  na* 
I been   tried   successfully   In   many   Of 
I the largest amusement centers of the 
I country   and   Is   now   an   establ shed 
! means of bringing  the  higher  forms 
i of  music   to  the  coming  generation. 

The   present   tour   of   John   Philip 
I Sousa  will mark  the  thirty-third  at 
| the   head   of  his   own    organization, 

hence   it   is     rightfully     called     the 
"Thlrd-of-a-Century"        pilgrimage. 
New marches, recent compositions of 
Sousa,   together   with   popular  num- 

'  l*rs  of the past,  have been  combin- 
ed   to   make  this   tour   the   greatest 
ever.  Tickets may be secured  today 

' either at the Woolsey hall box office 
1 or    at    Steinert's    music    store,  183 
; church  street, New Haven. 
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lousa's Marches Honored by Artist 

LIEUT     COMMANDED 
JOHN     PHILIP      SO USA 

MISS 
MARJOeiE        MOODY 

"The Liberty Bell," featured in his programs by Lieutenant-Com- I The first and the latest of the Sou 
mandcr John Philip Sousa during his first tour at the head of his ownjaa marches are plctorlally presented 
organization, the season of 1892 and 1893, will be revived by the famous is a painting by Paul Stahr, the 
bandmaster for his third-of-a-century tour. Sousa and his band will bo |>-°ung Americans-list, whlch_ com 

heard in Indianapolis at the Murat theater for two performances, Sun 
day, November 1. Marjorie Moody will be the soloist.      ^   ^ ( 

Sousa began his career as band 
director In 1880 when he took com- 
mand of the United States Marine 
Band, In Washington, While he 
was director of the Marine Band, he 
laid the foundation of his fame as 
the march king with soch composi- 
tions as "High School Cadets," "Sem- 
per Fidelia" and others. In 1892 he 
resigned his commission to head his 
own organization. 

"The Blborty Bell" was Inspired 
by the national prominence given to 
the pilgrimage of the famous Lib- 
erty bell from Philadelphia to the 
world's fair in Chicago. The bel 
was taken to Chicago bj a special 
guard of honor in a Bpecially-con- 
•tructed railway car, and the Sousa 
march is a record of the enthusiasm 

memorates the Third of a Century 
Tour of Lieut. Com. John Phllju Sou- 

lt saand His Band. When Sousa, who 
every stopping place during Its naa founded his fame as "The March 
journey. The march caught the King" during his leadership of the 
popular fancy, and was played by Unlt6d states Marine Band, launch- 
Kousa not only during the season in d PflTM,r fn_ himself v.* A~5A-A which it was written but as an en- J» * career ror nimseif, he decided 
core number for several seasons aft- to feature In his program a new 
erward. "The Liberty Bell" was one march. The march was "The Liberty 
of the first phonograph record* made Bell" and it was  played  thruout his 
after talking  machines  were placed  
on the market. Indeed lt was re- 
corded before the copyright laws 
were amended to give to composers 
royalties from the sale of meohanlcal 
records so that from the enormous 
sales of the record Sousa never re- 
ceived a cent. 

For the revival of "Liberty Bell 
Sousa has caused to be cast a set of 
chimes costing more than $15,000. 
These chimes will be played by 
(leorge Carey, for several years 
xylophonist with the Sousa organi- 
zation. 

first season, that of 1802 and 3893. 
The next season Sousa wrote anoth- 
er new march, and the following sea- 
snn another, until the new Sousa 
.March was eagerly awaited in all 
sections of America. And so it is 
that "The Liberty Bell" and "The 
National Game," written thirty-three. | 
years afterwards and the latest 
Sousa March are presented together 
by Mr. Stahr. 

"The Liberty Bell" was one of the 
most popular of the Sousa marches. 
It was the first of the great band- 
master's compositions to be made 
into  a talking  machine record,  and 

until the coming of "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" Is was more widely 
played than any other march. "The 
National Game" Is a baseball march, 
composed by Sousa at the Invitation 
of Judge Kenesaw Mountain Landis, 
high commissioner of organized 
baseball, and Is designed to be play- 
ed as the ofticlal march of the base- 
ball players at all baseball ceremoni- 
als, and Its composition at this time 
is particularly fitting, as the National 
League Is celebrating Its fiftieth an- 
niversary. It la likely one or both 
of these marches will be heard at 
the Lewiston concert,  Sept. 30, 

11jjOr-SA   A \ D ffis BAND 
F|    WUOLSNY HALL, XKW H.WION 

or 
3 theatergoers of this vicU^will bl '* HARVAfet) HEu»RS SOUSA 

r\ 
PITTSBURGH, 

POST 
PA. 

gtpa 7192S* 
I'S BAND 

Miss Winifred Banbrick, harpist, will 
BC   a   soloist   with   Lieutenant   Com- 
lander   John    Philip   Sousa   and   hi 
ind when they appear in Pittsburgh 

[presenting a matinee   -at    the    Nixonj 
[Theater  and  an  evening  performance 

.,' 

Sn Syria MOSQUC, Friday, October 16. 
'other soloistj' include William Bell and; 
Jack Richardson, .saxophonists. Dance; 
imusic will be one of the features of! 
glis Pittsburgh program* "Peaches 
{Snd Cream." a'fox trot, attd "Co-Eds 
of Michigan." a waltz, *both of House's 
Own compositions aref included in th» 
►rogram. 

SOUSA YIELDS 
~TO JAZZ LURE 

fcrio York. World Xcws JScrvice. 
New York, Sept. 28.—Jazz has 

carried Its last 'fortress. John 
I'hlUp Sousa, whose band for S3 
years has played military, sym- 
phonic, . lyric «id dunce music, 
announced today that his only 
New York program of #i'c season, 
dedicating* Mecca Hall Oct. 11, 
would include syncopated numbers. 

^nT o| 
he concerts toM* at • Woolsey 

Hall, New HavenT oLJjieut. Coin- 
John Philip Sousa a^his bund. 
Two performances—matinee and 
evening—will be given as usual 
this year and there Is no doubt 
bui what a large delegation from 
this city, and vicinity will attend 
tm Elm City engagement of the 
famous bandmaster. 

To mark the thirty-third tour of 
jjthe wprld's most popular band this 

year's* pilgrimage has been right* 
fully titled the thlrd-of-a-century 
tour,, an* at this early date all 
indication^ point to it being the 
most sucseBsful of all.    4- * * * 

To  a  great extent  Mr. 
program this year will be a brand 
new one.    However, seteral of the 

i old numbers that time has niade 
famous are beintf retailed.—My. 

* * 
Sousa's 

FOR FIRST TIME THERE 
CAMBRIDGl, Mass., Sept. 29.— 

Lieutenant-Commander John Phillip 
Sousa was entertained at luncheon 
Uyfrofessor Walter R. Spalding, 
head ofithe music department of 
Harvard ^Diversity. The leading 
musicians, InuBlcal critics and com- 
posers itdt *Boston and Cambridge 
were present. 

Undpr Harviid University aus- 
pices, Sousa and his band gave ak 

special concert In SanderB Theatre 
<jj before a capacity audtence com- 

posed of the Harvard faculty, 
students and othe'r notables,of Bos- ' 
ton academic and musical world. 
It was Sousa's first appearance at 
Harvard. 

SOUSA.TO HELP OPEN 
"MECCA TEMPLE, OCT. II 
More    than   a   hundred   bandsmen,' 

who    have    at    one    time    or    an- 
other   played    under   the    baton   of 

j Lieut.  Cora. John  Philip Souss, will 
! participate?in the third of a century 
' celebration and the dedication of the 
j new Mecca Temple, the new home of 
the New  York  Symphony  Orchestra. 
October 11.   On this occasion a group 
of survivors, who heard the first con- 
cert   of    Sousa's    band    thirty-three 

, years, ago, will be present De Wolf 
Hopper, who created the Hie role in 
Sousa's opera "El Capitan,"<wUl sine 
several   of   its   numbers.     |he   new 

[ marches, "The National Game " dedii 
fh%t,ed 1°, J"dSe Kenesaw Landis, and 
("The Black Horse Troop," dedicated 
/to the Ohio cavalry organization, wi5 

£r0th ve2larif0^ the aMt time ii I New Yogk at the Sousa cene«-» ' 
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iLE AND SOUSA 
■RODUCTIONS MARK 

RECORD RELEASES 
IITEMAN     ORCHESTRA   , ELSIE 

OER   ALSO   MAI"?   DISCS. 
GER   ALSO   MAKE   DANCES. 

!Many and varied are the records 
released for phonograph fans for 
the coming week. Harold Bauer. 
Jeanne Gordon, Rosa Ponaelle. the 
Philadelphia orrhestra and a long list 
Of the popular favorites make up 
the   list. 
■ Harold Bauer's rontribution is Du- 
ijand's "Waltz In K Flat." On the 
inverse of this record is "A lo Bien 

lAimee." ,'eanne (Jordcn sines two 
numbers from "Carmen," "Near the 
Walls of Seville" and "In Vain to 
Shun   the   Answer." 

Ponselle's contributions are two 
lovely old numbers. "Carry Me Back 
to Old Virginia" and "My Old Ken- 
tucky Home." "La Donna Mobile" 
and "O Sole Mio" are plven most 
remarkable Interpretation by TUa 
Schipa. 

S0F8A   BA5D 
"March o'^a'SSSSwl'lttle Lead Sol- 

diers" and a complete version of 
Blast's "Liittl" Suite," are recorded 
by the Victor Concert orchestra. 
"The Glow Worm Idyl" and 'Ta- 
lowa Gavotte" are recorded by the 
Victor Salon orchestra. 
: John Phlllr Sousa and his band 
make records for this week's re- 
lease, inclining "The National Game" 

fcrj and  "The  Black  Horse Troop March." 
Paul Whlteman and his orchestra 

reoord ''I Miss My Swiss" and "The 
Kinky Kids' Tarade " Jack Skl]j> 
kret's orchestra plays "Funny," and 
on the reverse side is a record by the 
International Novelty        orchestra, 
"Croon   a   Little   Lullaby." 

'"T'he Promenade Walk" and "Ce- 
celia" feature some trick" orchestral 
effects by Johnny Hamp's Kentucky 
Sorenaders. Coon Sanders' Origlna] 
Night Hawk orchestra record "'Hong 
Kong Dream Girl" nnd "Who Would- 
n't    Love    You." 

ELSIE    RAKER   SINCiS 
Elsie   Baker   Is  sure   to  delight   with 

her  records   of   "Over   the   Hills"   and 
"Shadows    Acres':   My    Heart "      Billy 

•    Murray's   numbers   are   "Say   Can    I 
*   See   You  Tonight?"  and   "Ukulele  Ba- 

by." 

So usa's Band, October 7. 

[ALBERQUERQUE, 
N. MEX. 
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Arrangements have been completed   „     ipt T7. ARKTH E   POE. 
for  the    appearance   here   of    Lieut]  «!/ &L16ABnxn  SU.LV I 
Comdr. John Philip Sousa In the Audll-M HE National Capital welcomes | 
torlum, Wednesday, October 7. Sousa" I home this week one of Wash-I 
1B now on his third-of-a-century tou^X ington's own In Lieut. Comdr. | 
with   his   famous   band   organization,. .      T/LIH-   onn.n    the   incompar-1 

aTnhdrn0.gWh'tU * ^ ™W " M      ™tjNTl  '       "^J 
In spite of his 70 years, the "mnre'.tire iKiyliood and young manhood 

king" Is as spry as ever. His presen'here and counts his friends of long 
tour, which lasts 35 weeks, takes hl»Rtanding jn this city by the hun- 
into 202 cities in 43 States and 4 Can^     .       Tne coming of Sousa is al- 
adlan provinces, where he will conduct™ cu '    ,    , „,_„». „» utnr caliber 
no less than 432 performances. H«W« a,mu8lcal,^i „,?, Jree the 
is accompanied this year by an organl and a large audience will PW»» 
aatlon of more than 100 bandsmen, asveteran bandmaster ana composer 
well as soloists. when  he  appears  in  this  season s 

The Sousa programs this season ar«concert_ 
said to be more Sousaesque than ever      Tn     worid   at   large   recognizes 
Since he began his independent career, . , #,««.*« Tr.hu PhiliD Sousa at Plalnfleld, N. J.. September 26, 1892 Lieut.   Comdr.   John   rWUP   w 
Sousa has made It a custom to write as   the   composer   of ,*»•   fT"»w 
at   least   one   new   march   each   year,march music the world nas Know"> 
This season there are two, "The Na-and   as  the   director   of   the   nnesi 
tlonal Game," destined to be the Na- band that ever has been developed 
tlon's base ball march, and written at,      America      it   would   seem   that 
the    invitation    of    Judge    Kenesaw'"       ,    -     "     snould  be  secure  on 
Mountain  Landis.  high  commissioner ^ousa s  Iame   „(o    °,tV,n,lt   further 
of organized base ball, and "The Black these   two   counts   wl*out   *u*\™. 
Horse Troop," dedicated to the famous accomplishments.    But an exam urn 
Cleveland   military   organization.    He tion  of   the   catalogues   ot   Sousa s 
Is also reviving  "The  Liberty Bell," publishers  reveals that  Sousa  has 
which   was   featured   the   season   of '    ,„.„  mimic of a greater number 
1892-1893.   and   which,   having   beer, ^f   c, " sifications   than   any   other 
composed  on Independence  dav,  1892,  of   classifications   u>        »• 
is    older    even    than    Sousa's    Band  American composer nl,hlinh- 
itself. If one writes to Sousa s pubiisn 

Other Sousa features Include the ers for a catalogue of Sousa com-, 
annual humoresque, based this sea positions, he will receive a list on 
Bon on "Follow  the Swallow"; a new  .,in,n,.t   100   successful,   wide-sellng. 
fantasy,   "Jazz America,"  and a  new t,„   tonned of course by "The[   three special cars from Pueblo, the 
suite.  "Cuba Under Three Flags." In   marV,,„„,__   Post"   and   by   "Starsj    noted   musical     organization    will 
which  the Island's musical  transition   Washington   I ost     «■"«   "> 

and    Stripes    Forever,      of   WB 
more   than   2,000,000   copies   hav 

'\> 
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Sousa to Play 

"Liberty BdT 
In Concert H ere 

On Third of a Century Tour, 
Famous Musician Is Re- 
ceiving Ovations; Wlay Be 
Last Appearance Here 

John Philip Sousa, world famous 
band master, In person, will appear 
In Albuquerque Monday, November 
30, matinee and night, with his 80- 
plece international band, according 
to announcement Saturday by 
Kyle S. Crlchton, local manager. 

Playing his third of a century 
tour, Sousa's engagement in Albu- 
querque will be the only one in 
New     Mexico.     Arriving   here   In 

Famous  March  Feature 
of  Program  on 

Oct. 22. 

from   Spanish   music  to ragtime  Jazz 
Is traced. 

N TELEGRAM 

V 3   '.!_ 

* 

Little  Old  N'York 
Sousa And Band Cele- 

brating Third-Of-A- 
Century Of Activity. 
Babe Ruth Has Not 
Lost His Fame 

noted 
play In Amarillo the following 
night. The local engagement will 

been soTd.'tosay nothing of 5.000.J be ln the armory and may be In 
000 talking machine records. In tn# nature of a farewell appear- 
tbia list if it is a late one, will be| ance 0f the world renowned leader 
found the newest Sousa march, before an Albuquerque audience, 
found uie »"'- ,i„„„-nhlo Artil-. Although 72 vears of age, Sousu 
"The Ancient and agfgg^^gH to Xiu'th." OS? active of all band 
lory Company,    which will OT(Mini conducting  every   number 
cated   this   season   to   the   famous   ^ ^ery concert ,n whlch hla band 

Boston military organization. apPears.    It Is rumored,  however, 
In the catalogue also will be found lhat tne attractions of his home at 

a Hat nf the Sousa suites, including Port Washington, L. I., may draw 
fhanew composition, "Looking Upl him Into retirement before many 
the new coii ti -,teB of 0thel   years. 
ward,    and »««-"** KLg.g   Court. There is just as steady a rumor, 
years   as     At   the   "^j5.3 f m   on  the  other  hand,   that  Sousa  Is 
"Camera Studies dwellers oi in« anxIous fm. another worid tour. 
Vestern World,' and others, a to Hft lagt {n which he appeared in 

111 list of ?bout. 20 suite compost eyery nabitanle country of th«i 
t'inns Also "will H found a list o globe met wjth such acclaim that 
more than 40 songs, C"> scores o| he l3 thinking seriously of attempt- 

two    selected    r?arcl|  ing anew the gigantic task of lead- 

"The Liberty Bell, feature in his 

rograms   by  Lleutenant-Comman- 
er John Philip Sousa, during his 

first toni'lll instead  of his own 
'irganization, the season of 1892 and 
'898, will be revived by the famous 

bandmaster for his  third-of-a-cen- 
tury tour    Sousa began his career 

as a band director in 1880, when he 

assumed   command   of  the   United 
States Marine Band, In Washington. 
While he was director of the Marine 
Band, he laid the foundati 

New York City, Sept. 26.  (Special.) 
Two exceedingly naive ranger songsIi—Lieut.    Commander    John    Pliili;) 

re   reoordo.!   by   Car]   T.   Sprague,   a I Sousa and his famous hand  are cele- 
exan.   •'When   the   Work's   All   Pone | tWliinK   the   third-of-a-century   con- 

Thij   Fall"   and   "Bad   Companions."     tinuous   activities   of   that   organiza- 
folk   SOIIR.S.   "Joshua   tion under the solo control and lead- 

Jericho"  and   "Bye   ership    of    the    extraordinary    man 
and  Bye"  are sung hy  Paul   Ftobesnn.   whose   name  it   hoars.    Composer   of 
woh  aisu  riM'ords two    oth' r    lovely imore   than   100   marches,   scores   of 

rtiis   Fall'   and   " 
T«.c   American   f 

Pit   t\e   Battle   of 

humbers,    "Were   You      There?"    nnd 
"Str-.   Away." 

Benny    Kreuger   binb'S,    "Yes    Sir, 

That's    My   Baby"    and    "If   I    Onlj 

dance tunes, five li.ulit operas and 
many fugitive lyrics, Sousa, "The 
March Kins." first lifter a baton 
over his own band ,'ii! years ago. He 
maintained and rehearsed his organ- 
isation even during the war. when lie 

irmy 
OS 

I 
home. 

Had a Girl Like You." Frank Munn'i iuit his concert tours to train army 
offerings are "Somewhere a Voice ll *?« **v? ,:in,ls .'', l ' " '"'•" ]-:)"^ 
Calling"   and   "Wh.n   Irish   Kyea   Are Ration   lor   service   overseas   and   al 

| H Smiling."     A   group   of   operatic   airs' "ome-   
Is recordej on the piano and vibra-( r»uring his long career as conductor 
phone iin.an.    Victor    An- ,ot  hls   glv;,i   band,   Sousa   Ins   never 

[relinquished   or  shared   his   absolute 
'control of  the organization.    This  is 

Phil    Ohman. 
derson  anl  Joseph  Green. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

HERALD 

CONCERT SERIES 
FOR CAPITAL 

SPLENDID 
Uncommonly Large and 

Pleasing P'-ogram Listed 
for Season Soon to Start 

music  lover  has 

!a world record in musical history; 
ifor all of the other famous bands and 
'orchestras are either parts of thp 
military or marine establishments, or 

■are subsidised or controlled by lay- 
men of wealth or Influence, His vi- 
vacity, his wit, his supreme talth in 
music as a source of j"\ have never 
diminished. An Inveterate horse- 
man and long-dist tnce rider, a eVack 
shot with rifle or shotgun, an adroit 
fisherman ni  i n lover of all outdoor 
spoils.   Sou: a   is   now   pas!   his   three- 
scors-and-ten in years and as lively 
as the youngesi bandsman in his or- 
ganization. 

THE  American 
learned, long ago, that  music 

whether    he    takes 
through 

does 
tour 

of   the 

costs   money 
it free over a  rauio  set 
talking    machine    records    ur    at 
first  hand  at  concert  and  ope 
but    even    the    Sousa    fr-n 
not   alway*   realize   that   a 
euch   as   that   to   he   undertaken 
this season by Sousa's band must 
attract  box  office  receipts   in  ex- 
cess of Jl.O00.000 In order  to  f 
lah   upon   the   right   side 
ledger. , 

Salaries of course rorm 
greatest Item of expense in 
budget. The Sousa bandsmen are 
the finest Instrumentalists to be 
had, and with the soloists, the 
average wage for the 100 men is 
well over *Hi6 a week. That is 
$12,500 a week in salaries ana 
for the season of thirty-five 
weeks. $437,500. The second fsreiii- 
ast Item of expense is the »9».- 
000 In railroad transportation, to 
this will be added about $30 000, 
for sleeping car accommodations 
and   special   trains. 

Sousa  and  his  band  will   give 
two-*-w*"ierts   In   the   Auditorium 
on the afternoon and evening oi 
•Wednesday. October  7. 

*  * * 

# 

the 
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SOUSA'S BAND 15 
A-raVORITE 

THE coming of Lieut. John Philip 
Sousa's Band to the Washing- 

ton Auditorium, 19th and E streets 
nw, for matinee and night perform- 
ances, Oct. 7, is hailed with more 
than unusual interest in this city 
of bands. 

Band music is not new to Wash- 
ington—what with the excellent 
Army, Navy and Marine band con- 
certs.   Nor is Sousa. 

But with an aggregation three 
times as large as any other, with 

more soloists than all the combined 
bands of America, and'the master 
himself wielding the bat. 
ington is responding eagerly to the 
ticket sale which is now going on. 

This is Sousa's 33td turn about 
the wheel. All the richness of his 
experience, the fruits of his years 
of marching for the very best talent 
is known and appreciated. ^ 

six 
folios 

>PflrveB'arrangements" of  Sousi  ijig^hiVmammoth band on another 
tnnle choruses and mix: globe trot numbers for male enc-ru   ^   ^^      Lleutenan Commander     Sousa 

ed choirs,   more   tnan   »«-   """'1 gtarted hls first tour at pialnfleld 
mental numbers not to be cUssinei N       33 years ftgo    The thlrd of 

as   marches,   and   a   collection   o  century touri now Deing celebrated, 
waltzes    as full of  lite  and  swim  b      n the first of June, this year. 
„T his marches. and has eclipsed all past records in 

Qm^n'q   nublished   numbers  rer  attendance   and   enthusiasm.     Ihe 
,   w   a   small   share   of   hi  high light of the tour was, his ap- resent   hut   a   groans Th e       lhe Reglnai SuSKatc;he- 

great  labors  as  a■»«"«"    d wan> falr, in which his hand play- 
countless transcriptions ana d ^ ^ ltj3.ooo persons in a week, 
rangements never have Deen pui &nd fM wnicn ne reCeived a fee of 
lished vet the pile of original mam j200u0_ the iargest ever paid to a 
qerints'representing these numhei band Jn tne hist0,.y 0f music. 
?. twice the size of the pile of pul In Albuquerque he will play, In 
\llrt nmiibers addition  to   his set  program,  such 
lushed nunlJe"mbers Soon  will  I  universal   favorites  as   "Stars  and 

Two  new  ntimoerf «oo Forever."   -Liberty 
listed   among   the   S°P*    ' ' „   .  Mar'ch;. and as many others of the 
tions.     The  first of  these   *»    ' 
the  first Sousa fox trot.     Peacn ror 

and ('ream." which will not be pu 
S&SuKBl after the beg nj.l o 
Sousa'B season, and    The L.a« oru 
sadp"   perhaps   his   most   preten- 
lous work for orchestra, organ and I 

choir,   recently   performed   for   the 
nrst   time   in   Philadelphia   at    he 
Philad "phla Music Week exposition 
by the Wanamaker orchestra and a 
choir of 200 voices. 

Liberty     Bell 
others 

old  rousing   ones as  the   audience 

mv -= nation. 
The Liberty Bell" was inspired 

by the national promlence given to 
** Primage of the famous LiQ- 
;,f'Ira« Philadelphia to he 
Wo. Ids Pair in Chicago.    The hell 

EMS, 
,0 Chicaso by a S.2S 

so h,°,n°r ln il specially-con 
Mulcted railway ear, and the Sousa 
March is a record of the enthusiasS 
which greeted the famous 
every    stopping 
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MUSIC LOVERS 
OF CITY WILL 
HEAR ARTISTS 

Paderewski, Freda Hempel, 
Mero, Meiselle Are Among 
Attractions, of Course 

Music lovers of St. Petersburg will 
have the opportunity of hearing 
some of the world's greatest musi- 
cians here this season. Paderewski, 
the great Polish pianist and states- 
man being possibly the best known 
artist booked. 

There will be two series of con- 
certs here, the Phllpltts Artists 
Course and three Concerts booked by 
the Carreno clubr^ 

The first event arranged by the 
Philpltt course Is the opera, "The 
Barber of Seville" to be produced by 
the Hlnshaw Opera company which 
was here last season. This will be 
the evening of January 23. 

January 30 there will be a concert 
by Freda Hempel, coloratura soprano 
who ias been called by critics the 
Jenny Lind of America. Miss Hempel 
was here two years ago and proved 

lvcry popular. 
Yolando Mero, pianist,    who    hasv 

«een ln  Europe for several    jeartn 
m  be .here  on  her  first   |rlp  to 

Florida.   iShe   is  conaidftcd   one  of 
the best'lmong pianists^and will be 
here lp concert February 6. 

February 13 there will be a oon- 
•icert by Paaerewskl. 
1    Sousa'B Band will give two con- 

osiUI 11118, "If afternoon and eve- 
M Fti^iiaMJttittl'-''* band hat 

,   Most Famous in World 
jarently the most famous hack 

^* world does not belong to some 

ge star or movie queen but to 

Meut. Com. .John Philip Sousa, who 

this season Is making his third of a 
century tour at the head of his own 
band. 

The general public sees the Sousa 
face but for a few seconds at a time, 
but the million or more persons who 
attend the Sousa concerts each year, 
each have two hours or more in 
which to study the lines of the Sousa 
back. So well known is the Sousa 
back that for several years the only 
advertisement of his appearances 
was a silhouette of his back bearing 
in white letters the words "Opera 
House Tuesday Night". The whole 
world and his dog knew from that 
sign  that  Sousa  was coming. 

Sousa and His Band will come to 
the Brooklyn Academy of Music 
Opera House on Tuesday evening, 
Oct. fi for his annual concert lr! 
Brooklyn.     He   will   give   his   usual 

^hpr^ppig^ 
I \ 

Here October 10 

relic at 
P'aco during in 

..M-n-ney The march caught | 
! Popular fancy, and was played  by 

wSch?tW
0onlyd^aSth6Sea3^l« which it was written but as an en*- 

iX™rhcr of severiu *~ 
|     It is interesting to note that "The 
I Liberty Bell" was one of the t rs 
Phonograph records made after the 
anngnuH-hine.asitisnowK-now, 

was placed on the market.    Indeed 
was recorded before the copyright 

■ 'aws were amended to give to com- 
posers   royalties  from   the  sale   oi 
mechanical records so that from the 
enormous sales of the record Sousa 

[never received a penny' 
For the revival of "Liberty Bell' 

Sousa has caused to be cast a set 
ot chimes costing more than $15 OOP 
These chimes will be played hy 
George Carey, for several yea« 
xylophonlst with the Sousa organl 
za ion   and  may be compared  to a 

t-L    u        ,es   whicl1   cost   about 
,00 when  "The Liberty Bell"  w;„ 

ihe last Sousa March 
On his third of a century tour 

which, will include matinee and 
evening performances, in WTheel- 

October 22, the band will play 
immortal    number,    "Liberty this 

Bell." 

SEP89? 

If Lead Soldiers'? and a complete )| 
crsion of Bizet's rarely heard "Lit- . 
le Suite." The first is :.s much a'i 

ravotte as anything with a remote !' 
uu! fairy-like atmosphere. The ser»| 
rtTT movements of the Bizet work 1 
'e _ charmingly handled with fine i 

nusiciar.ship. ' 
John   Philip. Sousa   and   his   band ' 

eioul't'iio of hls marches this month 
to remind you that the world in step 
w usually in step to American tunes 
lhe   first   is   called    "The   National 
uarne,    while the second is evidently 
a tribute to the late  "Galloping Jim"» 
Parker,   "The   Black   Horse   Troop-] 

Mostly  fox trots are found on the! 
.-larch.       Being   Sousa's,   they   raise! 
the goose-flesh and chase  the thrills* 
up  and   down  your  spine. 

Lieutenant 
Commander John 

BSS "'«* 

bere for the fli« « .,    nd, in the 
"«i«ek Horse. TrooBp _r .„ u.ia«rs." 

Sousa's Brand 
&j4Kp<|d.0|hn futi'l) Sonsn «*d 

his bend ofVfnf> picked musicians 
gave two concerts in Symphony hall. 
Boston, Sunday, every scat be- 
ing sold and people were stand- 
ing along the sides of the wall at 
both concerts. That Is what Boston 
thinks of Sousa and his band. It 
comes to Worcester Saturday for two 
comtafts in Mechanics hall under the 
dlrPtlon of Albert Stetner. The Boston 
papers gave the concert considerable, 
spaco ln yesterda 

I Three Flags, 

.."/KiJ?   S   concerts 

s Issues praising the 
band  "to'great  heights.  Referring   to 

the numbers by the »n.xoph0^n°^ts one paper sard .^-e concerts 
would had an uncertain hour for chos- 
ln»-If the audience had Its way. The 
usual Sousa novelties Mood out 
with prominence. Including the new 
marches and the elabot.Uf.nMM 
and overtures, proving that Sousa 
does not have to depend,on the ,map 
ana  dash  of  his  famous  marches  to 

••ThUU|i°tter «-«»«'»» tour of the 
hand with Sousa at Its head and In 
musical numbers Sousa h»;i kept up 
^ "he  minute In compositions  every 

on 
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■iUTEMAN     ORCHESTRA   .   I.1SH: 
GER   ALSO   MAI"7.   DISCS. 

GER   ALSO   MAKE   DANCES. 

Many and varied are the records 
released for phonograph fans for 
the coming week. Harold Bauer, 
Jeanne Gordon, Rosa Ponselle. the 
Philadelphia orchestra anil a long list 
of    the    popular    favorites    make    up 
the   Hat. 
» H irold Bauer's contribution Is Du- 
frand's "Waltz in K Flat." On the 
Wverse of this record is "A lo Bien 
Almee." ,'en.nne Gordon sings two 
numbers from "Carmen," "Near the 
Walls of Seville" and "In Vain to 
Shun   the   Answer." 

Ponselle's contributions are two 
lovely old numbers, "Carry Me Back 
to Old "Virginia" and "My Old Ken- 
tucky Home." "La Donna Mobile" 
and "O Sole Mio" are given most 

\ remarkable Interpretation by Tita 
Schlpa. 

SOUSA   BAND 
"March o^M—HitJttle Lead Sol- 

diers" and a complete version of 
Bizet's "Little Suite," are recorded 
by the Victor Concert orchestra. 
"Th9 Glow Worm Idyl" and "Pa- 
lowa Gavotte" are recorded by the 

^Victor Salon orchestra. 
| Jobn Philip Sousa and his band 
tnake records for this week's re- 
lease, Including "The National liamp" 
and  "The  Black Horse Troop  March." 

Paul AVhlteman and his orchestra 
record "I Miss My Swiss" and "The 
Kinky Kids' Parade " Jack Skl^ 
kret's orchestra plays "Funny," and 
on the reverse side Is a record by the 
International Novelty orchestra, 
"Croon   a   Little   Lullaby." 

'"T'ho Promenade Walk" and "Ce- 
celia" feature some 'trick" orchestral 
effects by Johnny Hamp's Kentucky 
Serenaders. Conn Sanders' O'iginal 
Night Hawk orchestra record '"Hong 
Kong Dream Girl" and "Who Would- 
n't   Love    You." 

ELSIE    BAKEB    SINtJS 
Klsle Baker Is sure to delight with ! 

her records of "Over the Hills" and 
"Shadows Across My Heart " Billy 
Murray's numbers are "Say Can I 
See You Tonight?" and "Ukulele H;i- 
by." 

Two exceedingly naive  ranger songs 
'fjjare  recorded   by   Car]   T.   Sprague,   a 
"*fexan,   'When   the    Work's   All    Pone. 

This   Fall"   and   "Bad   Companions." 
TvV. American folk songs. "Joshua 

Fit t\e Battle of Jericho" and "Bye 
and Bye" arc sung by Paul Rotjeson, 
woh also records two other lovely 
numbers. '•Wei,, Ynu There?" and 
"Rte:i.   Away."' 

Benny    K,:euyer>   Sings,    "Yes    Sir, 

So, itisa's Band,  October 7. 
Arrangements have been completed   D      ipt T7ARETH E   POE. 

for the   appearance   here   of   Lieut    »!/ bL,l&*DnI n.  xv. 
! Comdr. John Philip Sousa in the Audi -m-y HE National Capital welcomes 
torlum, Wednesday, October 7.   Soust I      home this week one of Wash- 
Is now on his thlrd-of-a-century imii.1      inKton's own in Lieut. Comdr. 
with   his   famous   band   organization phiHn   Sousa    the   incompar- 

2RU? b" tW° COnCert8' ^*rn0iwettWrtWSSsO spent his en- 
In spite of his 70 years, the "mnrc.tire boyhood and young mannooo 

king" la as spry as ever. His presen'here and counts his friends of 'on» 
tour, which lasts 35 weeks, takes hlnstan(jmg m this city by the nun- 
into 202 cities in 43 States and 4 canj . The coming of Sousa is al- 
adlan provinces  where he will conduct ' ,    x event of 8tar caliber 
no   less   than   432   performances.     H«ways »luu°'u" ... „__-* the 
is accompanied this year bv an organl and a large audience will greet ine 
satlon of more than 100 bandsmen, asveteran bandmaster ana compute, 
well as soloists. when  he  appears  in  this season s 

The Sousa programs this season areconcert. 
said to be more Sousaesque than ever      rr.ne 'world,  at   large   recognizes 
Since he began his independent careeiT .     ,     n-.—.jt     Tnhn   PhiliD   Sousa at Plalnfleld, N. J.. September 26, 1892 Lieut    Comdr.   John   Pnmp' 
Sousa has made it a custom to wrlteas the composer of «•»[■•"! 
at least one new march each year.march music, the world nas Know"' 
This season there are two, "The Na-and as the director of the nnesi 
tional Game," destined to be the Na-Dan(i that ever has been developed 
tion's base ball march, and written at, America it would seem that 
the    invitation    Of    Judge    Kenesaw ,     .     '     »h0uld  be  secure  on 
Mountain  Landis.  high  commissioner *>°u8a 8  rame  *n°    "itv.nIlt   further 
of organized base ball, and "The Black these   two   counts   WMPt"™" 
Horse Troop." dedicated to the famous accomplishments.    But an exauiiu« 

military   organization.    He tion   of   the   catalogues   of   bousa s 

IALBERQUERQUE, 
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"The   Liberty   Bell." pllhlishers 
Cleveland 
Is  also   reviving 
which    was 
1892-1893,    and   which,    having 
composed on Independence  day,  1892 
is    older    even    than    Bousa'a    Hand 
Itself. 

Other Sousa features Include the 
annual Inimoresque, based this sea- 
son on "Follow the Swallow"; a new 
fantasy, "Jazz America," and a new 
suite, "Cuba Under Three Flags," in 
which the Island's musical transition 
from Spanish music to ragtime Jazz 
Is traced. 

N TELEGRAM 

lers  reveals that  Sousa  has 
i   featured   the   season   of L_itten music of a greater number 

" of   classifications   than   any   other 
American composer ....  : 

If one writes to Sousa s publish- 
ers for a  catalogue Of SOUM, com* 
nositions, he will receive a list of! 
S  100   successful,   -ide-sellng. 

marches, topped of cou™« J>y    ™!« 
Washington   Post"   and   by     Star* 
and    Stripes    Forever,"    of   which] 
more   than   2,000,000   copies   have! 
been sold, to say nothing of 5,000 
000  talking  machine  records.     1 
this list, if It is a late one, wfflll 
found   the   newest   Sousa   marc.1, 
•■The Ancient and Honorable Art Hi 
lory Company," which will be dedli 
cited   tliis   season   to   the   famou 
Boston military organisation. 

In the catalogue also wiUlietouii 
a list of the Sousa suites, lncludln 
fhe new composition. "Looking Up 

, ward," and such favorites of othe 
vears   as   "At   the   King's   Court,] 

! Camera Studies." "Dwellers of th< 
western World." and others, a to; 
ul list of Cbout 20 suite composi| 
turns     Also "Will *"» fo»»d a list ° 
moretUan 40 songs, ©j scores o 

selected    r^arci; 

\ V 
Little Old N'York 
Sousa And Band Cele- 

brating Third-Of-A- 
Century Of Activity. 
Babe Ruth Has Not 
Lost His Fame 

New York City, Sept. 26.  (Special.) 
— -Lieut.    Commander    John    Philip 
Bousa and his famous band arc cell 
WBWag   the   thlrd-of-a-century   con- 
tinuous  activities  of   tlvtt   organiza- 
tion under the sole control and lead- 
ership    of    the    extraordinary    matt 
whose name it boars.    Composer  of 

jjnore   than   100   marches,   scores   or 
fiance   times,   five   light   operas   and 
ijnany   fugitive   lyrics.    Sousa,   "The 
March   King."   first   lifter   a   baton 
over his own lend 33 yean   ago,    He 
maintained and rehei rsed his organ- 

That's   My   Baby"   and    "If   I   Onli Nation even during the war, when he 
Had a Olrl  Like  You."  Prank Munn'l <luit hls  concert   tours   to  train army 
offerings  are   "Somewhere   a   Voice   li an<l  nav> 
Calling''   and   "\Vh.n   Irish   Kyes   Ard 
Smiling''     A   group   of   operatic   airs 

I is  recordM  on   the   piano  and   vlbraJ 
['"phone   by! Phil    Ohman,    Victor   An 
I derson   an)   Joseph   Green. 

home. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
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CONCERT SERIES 
\   FOR  CAPITAL 
[     SPLENDID 
\ Uncommonly Large and 

Pleasing Program Listed 
for Season Soon to Start 

THE  American  music   lover   has 
learned, long ago,  that  music 

costs   money,    whether    he   takes | 
It  free over a  radio  set.  througn j 
talking    machine    records    or   at | 
flm  hand  at   concert  and  opera, ; 
but    even    the    Sousa    fan    aoe9 | 
not   alwaye   realize   that   a   tour I 
■uch   as   that   to   he   undertaken 1 
thi* season  by Sousa's hand must 
attract  box  office  receipts   in ex- i 
cess of $1,000,000 in order  to fin- 
Uh   upon   the   right   side   of   the | 

Salaries of course form the 
greatest Item of expense in the 
budget. The Sousa bandsmen are 
the finest instrumentalists to be 
had, and with the soloists, the 
average wage for the 100 men s 
well over $1U5 a week. _,Tha* »! 
$12 500 a week in salaries ana 
tor the season of thirty-five 
weeks. $437,600. The second great. 

I cat   Item   of   expense   is   the   $9«.- 
000 U. railroad transportation.     I o 
this  will   lie   added   about   }»0.000,, 
for   sleeping   car   accommodations 
and   special   trains. 

Sousa  and  his  band  will   give 
;   two"*w*»«!ert8   in   the   Auditorium 

on  the afternoon  and  evening  oi 
'   Wednesday.  October  7. 

*  *  * 

During his long career as conductor 
.of his great hand, Sousa has never 
[relinquished or shared his ab olute 
'control <>t' the organization. This is 
'a world record in musical history; 
|lor all of the other famous bands and 
'orchestras are either parts Of the 
military or marine establishments oi 
are subsidized or controlled by lay- 
men of wealth or Influence. His vi- 
vacity, his wit, his supreme faith In 
music as a source of joj have never 
diminished. An Inveterate horse- 
man and long disl mce ride, a cVack 
shot with ritle or shotgun, an adroit 
fisherman n: i n lover of nil outdoor 
sports. Sou::, is now pasl his three- 
Si oie-and-ten l/l years and aa lively 
as the youngesi bondsman in his or- 
ganization. 

On Third of a Century Tour, 
1    Famous Musician Is Re- 

ceiving Ovations; May Be 
Last Appearance Here 

John Philip Sousa, world famous 
band master, in person, will appear 
in Albuquerque Monday, November 
30, matinee and night, with his 80- 
piece international band, according 
to announcement Saturday by 
Kyle S. Crichton, local manager. 

Playing his third of a century 
tour, Sousa's engagement in Albu- 
querque will be the only one In 
New Mexico. Arriving here in | 
three special cars from Pueblo, the] 
noted musical organization willi 
play in Amarillo the following | 
night. The local engagement will 
be in the armory and may be in 
tha nature of a farewell appear- 
ance of the world renowned leader 
before an Albuquerque audience. 
Although 72 years of age, Sousu 
is still the most active of all band 
leaders, conducting every number 
of every concert in which his band 
appears. It is rumored, however, 
that the attractions of his home at 
Port Washington, L. I., may draw 
him Into retirement before many 
years. 

There Is Just as steady a rumor, 
on the other hand, that Sousa is 
anxious for another world tour. 
His last, In which he appeared in 
every habitable country of the 
globe, met with such acclaim that 
he is thinking seriously of attempt- 

two rsutrui   ing anew the gigantic task of lead- 
SJSin,   five  arrangements of  Sous*  ing his mammoth band on another 

™T^OT*£^*™**S* *&SSi* Commander Sousa 
ed choirs, more than 60' ins" l Parted his first tour at Plalnfield 
mental numbers not to he ciassmei ^ 33 yearg ago Tne tnird of 

•is marches, and a collection a century tour, now being celebrated, 
waltaes as full of life and swini b n the UrBt of June, this year. 
«, hit marches. and has eclipsed all past records in 
"\'L", published numbers rer. attendance and enthusiasm, lhe 

t hot a small share of hi high light of the tour was. his ap- 
2SS* labors as a musician. Th pearance at the Beglna. Saskatche 
countless transcriptions and ai 
ra  gements  never have  been   put 
is ed  vet the pile of original man, 
sc ipts'representing these numbe, 
is twice Uie size of the pile of pul 
lished numbers. .  . 

Two  new  numbers soon will 
listed   among   the   Sousa   pu    ic 
tions.     The   first  of  these   willM 
the  first Sousa  fox  trot.     \ea™ 
and "ream." which will not be pu 
Sned'Sl after the begUjj>ing of 
Sousa's season, and    The Last i.rn 
sade"    perhaps   his   most   preten- 
lous work for orchestra  organ and 

choir,   recently   performed   for    he 
first   time   in   Philadelphia   at   the 
Phi adelphia Music Week «portUoa 
by the Wanamaker orchestra and 
choir of 200 voices. 

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. 
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Sousa to Play 

"Liberty Bell"     j 
In Concert Here 

Famous  March  Feature 
of  Program  on 

Oct. 22. 

I 

nrst 

"The Liberty Bell, feature in his 

rograms by Lleutenant-Comman- 
' Johnj'hlllp Sousa. during his 

tour^ll llll^ead of his own 
organization, the season of 1892 and 
'898, will be revived by the famous 

bandmaster for his third-of-a-cen- 
tury tour Sousa began his career 
as a band director In 1880, When he 

assumed command of the United 
States Marine Band, In Washington 
While he was director of the Marine 
Band, he laid the foundation of his 
fame as the March King with such 

(S,°f4Uons a» "High  School  Ca- 

in 18M, he resigned his commission 
t° head his own organization. 

he Liberty Boll" was inspired 
by the national promlence given to 
the pilgrimage of the famous Lln° 
^Bellfrom PhlladelSrto^h 

in- in Chicago.    The bell 

ia! 
on 

ousa 
...■iasir 

eu  the famous relic  at 
.'ing   placo   during   it- 

Journey.     The   march   caught   th 
Popular fancy, and  was  played  by 

which it was written but as an en- 

SwaT^  °f  8Weral  s~ 
Libcrty,B:irM-1R.t0"0tf,,hi,t''Tllf 

everj    stopping 

wan, fair, in which his band play- 
ed to .163.000 persons in a week, 
and for which he received a fee of 
$20,000, the largest ever paid to a 
band in the history of music. 

In Albuquerque he will play, In 
addition to his set program, such 
universal favorites as "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," "Liberty Bell 
March," and as many others of the 
old rousing ones as the audience 
asks for. 

. ..e 
was one of the flrsl 

.Phonograph records made alter tin' 
taWng machine, as it is now known 
was placed on the market. Indeed 

I was recorded before the copyright 
laws were-amended to give toCom- 
posers royalties from the .sale oi 
mechanical records so that from the 
enormous sales of the record Sousa 

[never received a penny' 
For the revival of "Liberty Bell- 

caused to be 

u 
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SOUSA'S BAND lb 
A-WTVORITE 

THE coming of Lieut. John Philip 
Sousa's Band to the Washing- 

ton Auditorium, 19th and E streets 
nw, for matinee and night perform- 
ances, Oct. 7, is hailed with more 
than unusual interest in this city 
of bands. 

Band music is not new to Wash- 
ington—what with the excellent 
Army, Navy and Marine band con- 
certs.    Nor is Sousa. 

But with an aggregation three 
times as large as any other, with 

more soloists than all the combined 
bands of America, and'the master 
himself wielding the bat. 
ington is responding eagerly to the 
ticket sale which is now going on. 

This is Sousa's S3td turn about 
the wheel. All the richness of his 
experience, the fruits of his years 
of searching for the very best talem 
is known and appreciated. 

MUSIC LOVERS 
OF CITY WILL 
HEAR ARTISTS 

Paderewski, Freda Hempel, 
Mero, Meiselle Are Among 
Attractions, of Course 

Music lovers of St. Petersburg will 
have the opportunity of hearing 
some of the world's greatest musi- 
cians here this season. Paderewski, 
the great Polish pianist and states- 
man being possibly the best known 
artist booked. 

There will be two series of con- 
certs here, the Phllpltts Artists 
Course and three concerts booked by 
the Carreno clubv 

The first event arranged by the 
Philpltt course Is the opera, "The 
Barber of Seville" to be produced by 
the Hlnshaw Opera company which 
was here last season. This will be 
the evening of January 23. 

January 30 there will be a concert 
by Freda Hempel, coloratura soprano 
who Has been called by critics the 
Jenny Lind of America. Miss Hempel 
was here two years ago and proved 
very popular. 

Yolando Mero, pianist,   who   haste 
been in  Europe for several    Yeartri; 
Will   be   hero   on   her   first   trip   to 
Klorida.  iShe   is  considered   one  of 
the bestlmong pianists lind will be 
here In concert February 6. 

February 13 there will be a oon- 
•Icert by PaderewBkl. # 

Sousa's Band will give two con- 
oltu llBli,"tllf afternoon and eve- 

of February 30,   This band hat 
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Sousa's Back Is the 
Most Famous in World 

Apparently the most famous back 

i thew'orld does not belong tn some 

tage star or movie queen but to 

^leut. Com. John Philip Sousa, who 

this season is making his third of a 
century tour at the head of his own 
band. 

The general public sees the Sousa 
j face but for a few seconds at a time, 
!] but the million or more persons who 

attend the Sousa concerts each year, 
each    have   two   hours   or   more   in 

j which to study the lines of the Sousa 
back.    So   well   known   is   the   Sousa 
back that for several years the only 
advertisement    of    his    appearances 
was a silhouette of his back bearing 
in   white   letters   the   words   "Opera 
House   Tuesday   Night".    The   whole 
world   and   his dog  knew   from   that 
sign  that  Sousa  was coming. 

Sousa and His Band will come to 
the Brooklyn Academy of Music 
Opera House on Tuesday evening 
Oct. 6 for his annual concert it! 
Brooklyn. He will give his 
March   program. 

Sousa has „?   i i "*""u lu  oe cast a sel 
Of < himps costing more than $15 000 
These chimes will bo played by 
George Carey, for several year" 
•Wophonist with the Sousa organi- 
zation, and may he comparer! to a 
set of chimes which cost about 
$500 when "The Liberty Bell" was 
Iho last Sousa March 

On his third of a century tour 
winch,   will   inclll(le   matiu^   and 

evening performances, in Wheel- 
ing, October 22, the band will play 
this    immortal    number,    "Liberty 

SEP89Mfi| 
I Orchestra un,\ n 

I     \ ictor   Concei 
"d ??>, wnd Concert \u inkers 

rt    Orilu^tra'j.    sefe'tfl 
li.'htfni""  "'u",'h  include Picnic's  ,lc-< ib.'iitlnl miniature " 
tions this  month include . 

"March of the Lit-' 

Lead   Soldiers''   and   a   complete 1 -    —.u.v*o       onu    „    i-uriipit'LC 
11  i.f Btzet's  rarely hoard "Lit- 

The   first   is   :is   much   a Suite.' 
hivotte   as   anything   with  a   remote 
luvd  Uury-like atmosphere.    The  sev- 

<-ni   movements   of   the   Bizet   work 
re    charmingly   handled   with    fine 
lusiciur.ship. hi 
John 

Irccot 

ip. 
Philip Sousa   and   his   band 

.. marches this month 
to remind you that the world in step 

dually in  step to American tunes 
called   "The   National Th le   first   is 

<i«mc," whil 
a ir 
(Parker.   "Th 

ie, while the second is evidently 
Ibute to the late "Galloping Jim" 
ker,   "The   Bluet    IT,,,-,..   T^„ "   I ...e   Black   Horse   Troop 

M"stiy   fox trots are  found on  th 
Beinsr   Sousa's.   they   raise 

e the thrills' 
March.      »e sa's 
the goose-flesh  and chas 
up  and   down  your  spine. 

PI 

!'■ 

usual 

fousaw' HmOetoberlv 

'elude some of nw 

Game"     ^1 
J«   be m*rkea by tn«^tB.   Mar- 

;• 

i 
ev 
a suit*',   "JftM JT~ The   «oneerts, 

Sou&g's Band 
JlV<ld.0|hn JPhflip Soi.-r. nrtd 

his hand ofVfon picked musicians 
gave two concerts in Symphony hall, 
Boston, Sunday, every scat be- 
ing sold and people were stand- 
ing along the shies of the wall at 
both concerts. That is what Boston 
thinks of Sousa and his band. It 
comes to Worcester Saturday for two 
coiilarts In Mechanics hall under the 
dllWlon of Albert Stelner. The Boston 
papers gave the concert considerable 
EpaciTin yesterda 's issues praising the 
band to great heights. Referring to 
the numbers b, th. saxophone ^Ut 

ruld^ran uncarts ,n- hour for clos 
in* if the audience had Its way.    The 
usual   Sousa     novelties     stood      out 
with   prominence.   Including  the   new 
marches and the •^•^./"fiSE. 
and overtures, proving that Sousa 
Sols not have to dependLon the .nap 
and  dash   of  his  famous  marches  to 
Be

ThTS
U|S°tLere3a3Udtann,al tour of the 

hand with Sousa at Its head and in 
musical numbers Souia has kept up 

the minute in compositions -very 
ion. 
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m OUSA HERE TONIGHT 
1W CONCERT BY 

FAMOUSJSANDSMEN 
"omes   From   Boston 

Where All Week-End 
Records' Were Broken 

Fiesh    from   a week-end of   con- 
:erta  in  Boston  where he broke all 
ittondanoe     records    at     Symphony 
I.'11,  Lieut.  Commander John  Philip 

u«t will arrive in  Portland  today 
tccompanled by his bandsmen for a 
oncert tonight at City Hall.   Sousa 
vil    present  exactly   the   same  pro-; 
'     i  that he gave In Boston,    em- 
iractag    the novelties   which    made 
he    Symphony  Hall    audience    de- 
mand    encore    after    encore,      and 
engthened  the program  until  dark- 
less had fallen. 
In all the tours that Sousa has 

nade since he first raised a baton 
>ver a band many decades ago none 
■an be considered as triumphal a 

■our as the present one, which has 
n-oken attendance records in every 
Blty  where   he  has  played. 

That tonight's audience at City 
Hall will be a mammoth one is to 
he anticipated. 

Sousa  will  bring to  Portland  with 
him   the   same   soloists   who   accom- 
panied  the    band    last year:       Miss 
Marjorie   Moody,  soprano;   John   Do- 
lan,  cornet 1st,    and    George    Carey, 
xylophonlst.      Miss  Winifred   Bam- 
iriok, the diminutive    harpist,    who 
lands     exactly  five    feet   with     her 
hoes  on,  will  again   be  with  him. 
The program he will give is as fol- 

ows: 
Gaelic Fantasy, Amraln    Na N- 

Gaedeal   (new)       O'Donnell 
hornet Solo, The Carnival  ... Arbau 

John Dolan. 
Suite.   Cuba  Under  Three  Flags 

(new)       Sousa 
(a) Under  the  Spanish 
(b) Under  the  American 
(o)  Under the Cuban. 

Soprano Solo, 1 Am Titania from 

utes 
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SOUSA  DISCOVERS 
r     T    PERPETUAL   MOTION 
Every   Concert   by   Sousa's  Band   Is 

Conducted  from   Beginning  to 
End by "March  King" 

With   the addition   of thirty min- 
es   of  jazz   to   his   programs,   the   , 

Slogan for the annual tour of Lieut 
Com. John    Philip Sousa and    Qls ; 
band haa officially been made "Trv 
to Keep Your Feet Still," but the un- 
official slogan for this particular 
tour—his thirty-second, by the way 
-—or for any other, is ••Sousa, Him- 
self, in person," 

There is only one Sousa, there is 
only one Sousa's Band, and Sousa 
conduct every concert, and every 
number of every concert in which the 
Sousa organization appears. There 
is TO post of assistant conductor with 
Sousa's Band, and if the Olympic 
grfmes included an event for con- 
ductors of bands and orchestras 
Sousa without much doubt would bo 
returned the winner. 

When Sousa first organized his 
band, he made It a rule never to ! 

turn over his band to the direction 
of another parson, and while ho was 
told by older and presumably wiser 
conductors, that the strain of con- 
ducting constantly would wear him 
out in a few years, Sousa apparently 
is as able to undergo the physical 
strain of a concert as at the outset 
of his career, 

A Sousa concert lasts two hours 
■■in'! thirty minutes, but into tint 
space of time Sousa puts consider- 
ably more than three hours of music 
I his Elnsteinlan statement is ex- 
plained by the fact that Sousa does 
"'"leave his platform at the end of 
each number, make his exit, return 
to  the  platform   two  or  three  times 

Smi '"Wfif,and  thM  play an eneore. Within fifteen seconds of the end of 

!$} z9i 
FINE PROGRAM   | 

PRESENTED BY 
SOUSA'S BAND 

Audience at Academy Also 
Sees How Stage Is 

Set 

ttii 

If number, Sbusa    has decided from 
the volume „f applause whether 
encore   is   Justified   am 
the number. 

Sousa not only conducts du 
ensemble   numbers 

an 
is directing 

ring the< 
is-'ion       Thomas ;-"■"'"»'   numners   on   his   program 
Miss  Marjorie  Moody. "tit ills0 during the solos.    The 

(a) Love .Scene from Feuersnoth majority of conductors find it 
    R. Btrauss sary because of nhvot^oi 

(b) March, TheUb^ Bell, Sousa relinquish  the conductor's 
Jazz America   (new/.."    Sousa *n/sslst-ant  during    these  numbers, 
(a) Saxophone   Octette. I Want "   ."lnst conductors find a few min- 

to   be   Happy   from   No,   No, m"s'   r('st   between   parts   of  ;i   suite 
Nanette       Youmans °r a  symphony  by  dropping 

Messrs.  Stephens,    Heney,  Goodrich; chair   placid   near 

S^unTof'  Jnh"SOn'  C°nk,,n !!:!:;"■   S°u,aa never site dow« ™ the ;e, and  he never leaves i 

great 
neces- 

exertion to 

into  a 
the  conductor's 

(b The National Came (new) 

Xylophone   Solo.   Morning,   Noon 
ami 

Sousa*!  thl> '""''-"'^ion. from the be 
except 

n in gin- 
g to end of the concert.    There is 

a  Story among the  Sousa   bandsmen 
tnai the    governor" as they lovingly 

Night     Suppe;1, 
George  Carey. t] 

Ofd   twiddler's   Tune,   Sheen    and term   him    i\'±- 

ten-minute intermission by taking a 
himsi If  during  the 

■ ■Oulon..brisk walk! 
I Uv.l     —"K\i.v vrmv    HUNTERS' - l(1 

So"fia a"d ,,is n™rt will appear at 
the Park Theatre Sunday afternoon 
"''I. 4th under tin 
Roe's Music Store. 
    ill sale. 

luspices of La- 
It    erved seats 
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"Make It Snappy", Sousa's Advice 
In Discussing Musical Tastes 

"Make it Snappy," i-> the watch* 
word of the American music public," 
says Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, 
who will lj„ at the Park Theater Oct. 
-1   with   his   band  of   JOO. 

Each season he finds that the thou- 
sands who hear his programs in all 
sections of America demand more ac- 
tion and more novelty—but partic- 
ularly more action. More numbers 
and shorter ones, is their slogan. 

"The musician should remember 
that the people who attend his enter- 
tain innnts are the people who dance 
to jazz musie, attend the movies, get 
their news from the headlines, go out 
to lunch and get back to their offices 
in fifteen minutes, and drive sixty 
miles an hour in an automobile en 
route to the place where they expect 
to loaf all day," says Sousa. 

Last-minute arrival of baggage de- 
layed Sousa's hand concert a half hour 
last evening. Tn the interim, the 
capacity audience viewed the Interest- 
ing, if unmusical, activities of the 
stege hands of the Academy of Music 
staff, juggling instrument trunks and 
sccnerj for the stage set, with the 
big curtain raised, and the unadorned 
stage exposed to the wondening gaze 
Of the  onlookers. 

Perhaps the slight delay but ac- 
centuated appreciation for the inter- 
esting musical novelties the incom- 
parable   Sousa   presented. 

Added      interest      was     given     last 
night's   performance,   because   of   the 
fact    that    three   Haverhlll   musicians i 
are   members   of   the   Sousa   organiza- 
tion:    Gerald    Ooodrioh,    saxnphonlst; 
Arnold   Chick   and   Oscar   Short,   cor- 
netlsts.    the   latter   joining   the   hand 
yesterday. And the Haverhlll members! 
were prominent In  the saxophone and] 
enrn"'. octette numbers featured.   An- 
other event  of local   Interest   was  the] 
playing   or  the   "Haverhlll  Comman I- 
ery    March.      composed    by    William 
Sears, bandmaster of the local Knights 
Templar  commandery  band. 

Soloists  with  Sousa   this season   in-' 
elude   Miss   Marjorie   Moody,   soprano, 
beard   here   some  years   ago;   William 
Tong. cornet; and George Carey, xylo- 
phone. 

Miss Moody sar.g an aria. "I Am 
Titania," from the op.»ra "Mignon," 
with happy effect, so pleasing to her 
ncdlence that "Comin' Through the 
Rye" and "Dodo" a Spanish lullaby, 
were  given  in  encore. 

Mr. Tong. appearing instead of Mr. 
Polan, mnde an Instant bit with his 
cornet solo, "The Carnival." with its 
difficult trlple-tongulng, and respond- 
ed  with   "Kiss   Me   Again." 

The favorite overture, "Morning. 
Noon and Night," by Suppe, by 
Xylophonlst Carey, and his encore 
number "Andre." were appreciatively 
received. 

The entire program was crowded 
with novelty numbers and surprises, 
r.;.ny of a comedy nature, which 
scored heavily with the audience. 
Notable amongst these were the saxo- 
phone, piccolo, trumpet and trombone 
sections, doing ensemble numbers 
with  the  band  in accompaniment. 

And. of course, the favorite Sousa 
marches were plentifully used in en- 
coie to the program numbers, to the 
delight  of  the  listeners. 

The program, containing several new 
Sousa compositions and arrangements, 
all  rif  which   were   most   favorably  re- 
ceived,   follows: 
Gaelic     Fantasy,    "Amraln    t'a     N- 

Gaedeal"   (new) O'Donnell 
Cornet Solo.  "The Carnival"       Arban 

William   Tong 
Suite,   "Cuba   Cndcr   Three   Flags" 

•new) Sousa 
(a)    t'nder  the  Spanish 
(h)    t'nder the American 
(C)    t'nder  the Cuban 

Soprano  Solo,   "I  am   Titania"  from 
"Mignon" Thomas 

Miss   Marjorie   Moody 
(a) I>ovp Scene frem  "Feuersnoth" 

B,  Strauss 
(b) March. "The Liberty Bell" Sousa 
"Jazz  America"   (new) Sousa 
(a) Saxophone Octet, "I Want to 

be Happy" from "No, No. Nan- 
ette" Youmans 
Messrs. Steihens. Heney, Good- 
rich, Welgel, Weir. Johnson, Conk- 
lin and  Munroe 

(b) "The   National   Game"   (new) 
Sousa 

Xylophone     Solo,     "Morning.     .Noon 
and Night' Suppe 

George  Carey 
Old    Fiddler's    Tune,    "Sheep    and 

Goats Walking to  Pasture"     GUJMI 

•lolui rkiliji Souta 

I. 
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' fi     A   Sousa's   band   concert   Is  always 
^popular   In   Boston.     That  Is    where 
,' the  public   hears  nl   kinds  of  music, 

from  Jaza  to  symphony.   Sunday  aft- 
ernoon and  evening    Sousa    and  his 
Band   played  to  a capacity audience 

l#i/. Symphony   hall.    The     program 
tented was the same that Is to be 
in at the two concerts In Meehan- 
lhall.   her,   next   Saturday   after- 

and   evening,   under  the  dlrec- 
of Albert Stelnert. 

|e     soloists     will    be    Marjorie 
ly, soprano: George Carey, xylo- 
Mst;    Winifred  Bambrlck,    harp; 

Dolan, cornet, and  H. B. Step- 
eaxophone. Seats for bo'-h con- 
are on sale at Steinert's. 

•       •       • 
UK musical season starts within 
the weelt. The Un ted States 
Marine band is the 1 rst with a 

concert at Masonic hall the evening 
of October 2. Will Rogers and the 
DeReszke singers will he heard in 
the same auditorium Sunday evening. 
Soon afterwards come Sous* and his 
hand, the "International "Buiiiert" by 
the Cleveland orchestra at public 
auditorium, && a recital by Maria 

nl   II ■■      IrT^ I   MIT -—TIM  

the Jeritta,   the   first  dumber 
course by Frederic Gonda. 

E. M. Newman, expert travel 
talker, will begin his regular series 
of five illustrated lectures at Engi- 
neers hall next Monday afternoon 
and evening. His series runs 
through five consecutive weeks. 

•      •      *, 

*, 

Harvard Entertains 

John PhiBf Sousa 
Cambridge, Mass., Sept. 29.—Com. 

John Philip Sousa was entertained 
Monday at luncheon by Walter R. 
Snalding, head of the music depart- 
ment of Harvard University, with the 
leading musicians, musical critics 
an# composers of Boston and Cam- 
bridge attending. 

Monday evening Sousa and his band 
pave a special concert at Sanders 
Theater before an audience compose^ 
exclusively of Harvard faculty and 
students, and*notable of the Boston 
academic and. musical world. 

■ 

* 
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Sousa Goes on Forever, Is Spirit 
Prevailing Among His Audience 

a 
Great Leader and His Hundred Bandsmen Give Won- 

derful Concert at City Hall—Record House 
Greets Famous Organization 

The people had a grand good time 
at Sousa's Concert last evening. 

John Philip Sousa and his one hun- 
dred bandsmen gave a brilliant con- 
cert of the usual variety of pep, and 
charm that delight people unnually, 
at city Hall. 

"Sousa goes on forever" might bo 
a slogan that would apply particular- 
ly to this musician's field, for true 
it is that other enterprise! rise and 
fall, great musical schemes prosper 
one! ^(i under, but Sousa and his 
band are a never-failing lure to the 
popular taste and, however early 
the. date, however dull the season, 
When the evening of Sousa's appear- 
ance gets around, people begin to 
Bay, "Let's go down and hear 
Sousa," and the usual hurrying 
throngs are seen hustling down 
Myrtle street just before the con- 
cert hour. 

Thus it was last evening and a tre- 
mendous audience of the people lis- 
tened to an admirable program in- 
cluding all the popular marches and 
music of the day, with a little jazz 
and even a few serious works thrown 
in. "The Stars and Stripes Forever" 
rang out with the usual gusto and the 
feature stunts of the bandsmen and 
favorite melodies of the hour, were 
applauded to t lie echo. Sousa's new 
inarch "The National Game," got a 
cordial reception. When they came to 
the "1 Want To Bo Happy" song 
from "No, No, Nanette," the music 
was qivon a great band and the < ftp- 
tivating air rang out again and again. 

The soloists for this concert were 
Miss Marjorie Moody, Soprano; 
John Dolan, cornetist, and George 
Carey, xylophonlst, and each was 
heartily applauded and encored 
many limes. 

Sousa a Handsome Figure 
John Philip Sousa admits his 71 

birthdays, but he uotsn't look the 
part, and his handson e figure and 
military bearing are as graceful ; t.d 
forceful as ever as lie mrves spryly 
about. His step is springy and he 
leads his muslclau in the easy mag- 
netic stylo which has made him 
famous. 

Sousa is alive and interested in 
people and, not only on the con- 
flu, tor's stand, but in public and 
private life, in . a great all-round 
favorite. 

He received a warm personal wel- 
come last evening and altogether the 
concert had a human flavor and a 
genial atmosphere that promoted en- 
joyment and a general good fellow- 
ship. 

Record House for Sousa 
Both balconies and the floor spaces 

were completely filled at the con- 
cerl an,] everyone came away more 
delighted than ever with Sou'sa and 
his hand. The program opened with 
ODonnell'a Gaelic Fantasy, com- 
prising some of the best known 
Gaelic airs. This was full of spice 
and its performance demonstrated 
anew the musiei.inly Qualities of the 
band. Attack, rhythm, shading and 
i '   emble were of a high order. 

John  Dolan, cornetist, then played 
a smooth, gliding, tuneful waltz    in 
lis customary proficient and finished 
manner.    There   were  also  lots    of 
"ii ills"  in   this cornet  piece and  Mr. 
Dolan proved himself a master or the 
art    it'    execution.      Pleasing      the 
audience   mightily,     the   artist   re- 
sponded to vociferous applause by an 
encore, "Kiss Me Again." by Herbert. 

^ The(i suite   "Cuba     Under     Three 
Flags,"    one      of      Sousa's      latest 
compositions for the band, was    In- 
teresting and admirably rendered, the 
band displaying its oglibre in    con- 
vincing form, its mellow quality being 
grateful to the ears.    No raggedness 
or  harsh   note  mars   the    easy    en- 
semble.    The suite introduced'music 

■ characteristic  of  each    country—the 
Spanish, American and native Cuban. 
The    National     airs    pleased      the 
audience and  the npplauso  was long 
and loud. 

Favorite Soprano Stager 
Miss Marjosie Moody, soprano 

Vocalist, assisting the band programs 
for some years, was next introduced 
and sang very pleasingly the well 

i Known "Titania Song" from Mignon. 
The artist has a clear, coloratura 
voice, flexible, and having excellent 
carrying quality. Her concert pres- 
ence is also attractive and her pro- 
gram number, (having many trills 
and vocal embellishments), as well 
ns several encores, ending with 
"Comin' Thro' the Rye," were all 
greatly   enjoyed   by   her  hearers. 

The most ambitious work on last 
evening's program, one which might 
not, perhaps, possess so popular an 
appeal, was the I.ove Scene from a 
Richard Strauss opera, a writing 
highly colored and having the com- 
plexity characteristic of this modern ! 
composer. Its performance served 
to show the band in more serious 
work and the big ensemble was 
moving and impressive in this work 
of great magnificence. 

Sousa's march, The Liberty Bell 
closed Bart 1 of the program, and 
here a mellow toned bell was quire 
a telling factor in the performance. 

Local Works. 
At this point, two interesting 

pieces  were  introduced  on  the  pro- I 

gram, tho Welcome to Maine march 
by Warrant Officer Kurt Freier. 
leader ol tho Fifth Infantry Band, 
and the H<»rding Memorial March 
by HiRam T. Stevens, a Bath com- 
poser, 'boili of which were well re- 
ceived. The former, a rather am- 
bitious waiting was played at the gov- 
ernors' coaifercnce at Poland Spring 
and again at the Springtleld Expo- 
sition. Tho composition has stirring 
and lively paesages, a very appeal- 
ing melody, Mid was of course in- 
teresting on account of the local 
suggestion. 

The second work, having varia- 
tions, at Intervals, of the favorite 
hymn of the late President, Abide 
With. Me. also gave pleasure. 

"Jazz America," opening the second I 
half of the program was another of 
Sousa's popular compositions and I 
here some familiar tunes were ren- ! 
dered in new form. "Follow the j 
Swallow,"  (has  an  encore  applauded I 
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AUDITORIUM— 
Sousa's Band 

JoHff Philip Sousa and his band 
will arrive in Washington for 
two concerts in the Auditorium 
on the afternoon and night of 
Wednesday, October 7. The 
march king will play for the first 
time in Washington his latest 
march, dedicated to Judge Kene- 
saw Mountain Landls, "The. Na- 
tional Game." In the event that 
a world series is played here 
on the day of his arrival, Sousa 
will have as his guests at night 
the entire Washington baseball 
club. 

On his thirty-third annual swing 
around the circle, John Philip 
Sousa, now in his seventy-second 
year, in as active as ever. Though 
his season is hardly begun he has 
traveled to date more than 10,000 
miles—and will keep going until 
the warm days of June, barring 
accident. The two concerts here 
are listed as the most important 
on the list of cities to be visited 
this year. A i\atlve Washington- 
Ian, Sousa looks forward to his 
annual visit to Washington. 

There are eighty eight first-class 
musicians with Sousa this year, 
the largest band in the entire 
world. The scale of prices has 
been reduced. 

*   *   * 

SOUSA'S BAND 

Worcester music lovers have some- 
thing coming to them Saturday when 
Sousa and his famous band give two 
concerts in Mechanics Hall under the 
direction of Albert Stelnert. The an- 
nual visit of Sousa to Worcester is 
one of the outstanding musical events 
of the season and this year the fa- 
mous bandmaster has several new 
novelties that -have carried the coun- 
try by storm. I\ is the 33rd annual 
tour of the band and its famous con- 
ductor, and with the new marches, 
"The National Game," and "The Black 
Horse Troop," the new suite. "Cuba 

Under the Three Flags," with Its va 
rled musical numbers of each period, 
the octet, with Its "I Want to Be 
Happy" number from "No, No Nan- 
ette," the revival of "Liberty Bell" 
march, the first of his march com- 
positions, with the $10,000 get of 
chimes,*ttad a hair dozen other novel- 
ties, Including the half hov.r of Jaw 
numbers, • arranged by Sousa, there 
>v*U be enough' enthusiasm to keep 
the-audience at a high pitch. It lj 
band music the people like and a Sou- 
sa»|)rogTam Is the highest tjrpe of this 
class of music. In addition to the reg- 
ular band numbers there are «olos by 
Marjorie Moody, soprano, Winifred 
Bambrlck, hArpist, John Dolan, cor- 
netist, George Carey, xylophfenla't, and 
Harold B.  gjevens,  saxopMfctst. 

Mm sale at Seats for fne concert are 
Stelnert'a. 
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SOUSA  DISCOVERS 
 PERPETUAL   MOTION 
Every   Concert   by  Sousa's  Band  Is 

Conducted   from   Beginning  Jo 
End by "March King" 

With the addition of thirty min- 
utes of jazz to his programs, the 
slogan for the annual tour of Lieut 
Com. John Philip Sousa and his 
hand haa officially been made "Try 
to Keep Your Feet Still," but the uii- 
offlcial slogan for this particular 
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■    ->r for any other, is ■•Sousa, Him- 
self, In person." 

There-  Is  only one Sousa, there is 
only  one   Sousa's   Band,   and   Sousa 
conduct   every   concert,   and   every 

Sousn , number of every concert in which the 
pro-   Sousa  organisation  appears     There 

is no poet of assistant conductor will, 
Spusa s Band, and     if the Olympic 
gan,,.:,   Included   an   event  for  con- 
ductors  of    hands  and     orchestras 
Sousa without much doubt would be 
returned the winner. 

When   Sousa   lirst   organized   his I 
hand,  he made     it  a  rule  never    to! 
turn over his band  to the direction ! 

of another person, and while he was 
told by older and presumably wiser 
conductors,  that  the strain of con- 
ducting constantly would wear him 
oul in a tew years, Sousa apparently 
Is  as  able   to   undergo   the   physical 
strain  of a  concert as at the outset' 
ot his can or. 

A Sousa concert lasts two hours 
and thirty minutes, but into that 
space of time Sousa pute consider- 
ably more than three hours of music 
'ln's Einsteinian statement is ex- 
plained by the fact that Sousa does 
not leave his platform at the end of 
each number, make his exit, return 
to the i<la.form two or three times 
for bows and then play an encore. 
Within fifteen seconds of the end of 

,gs a number, sbusa    has decided from 
Sousa the volume of applause whether 

encore   is  justified   and   is   direc 
the number, 

m Sousa not only conducts during tl 
homas ensemble numbers on his program 

hut also during the solos. The great 
th majority of conductors find it neces- 
tj-ausssary because of physical exertion to 
Sousa relinquish the conductor's stand to 
Sousa an/sslstant during these numbers. 
nt "' rnosl conductors And a few min- 

utes    rest   be:ween   parts   of a   suite 
tomans °r a  symphony  by  dropping into a 
drlch chair  placed   near     the  conductor's 
mklin stand.   Sousa never site down on the 

stage, and he never leavi s [|   except 
Sousa8! the ,ntermission, from the begin- 

ning to end of the concert.    There Is 
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" Sousa and His Hand will appear at 
the Park Theatre Sunday afternoon 
Oct.  4th  under the auspices of La-. 
Roes   Music   Store.     Reserved   seats 
  "Mi sale. 
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, says Lieut.  Com.  John 
who will IJH at the Park Theater Oct. 

; 21   With   bis  band  of   lOO. 
Each season he finds that the thou- 

sands  who  bear  his  programs  in  all 
sections of America demand more ac- 

' Hen   and   more   novelty-s-but   partlc- 
j ularly   more   action.     More   numbers 
: and Rborter ones, is their slogan. 

"The    musician    should    remember 
that the people who nttend his enter- 

I talnmenta are the people  who dance 
I to jazz music, attend the movies, gel 
, their news from the headlines, go out 
• to lunch and get back to their offices 
! in   fifteen   minutes,   and   drive   sixty 
j miles  an   hour  in   an   automobile   en 

route to the place where they expect 
to loaf all day," says Sousn. 

Lam-minute arrival of baggage de- 
layed Sousa's hand concert a half hour 
last everting. In the interim, the 
capacity audience viewed the interest- 
ing if unmusical, activities of the 
St&ge hands of the Academy of Music 
staff, juggling instrument trunks and 
scenerj for the stage set, with the 
big curtain raised, and the unadorned 
stage exposed to the wondering gaze 
of the onlookers. 

Perhaps the slight delay but ac- 
centuated appreciation for the inter- 
esting musical novelties the Incom- 
parable   Sousa   presented. 

Added     interest     was    given     last 
night's   performance,   because   of   the 
fact    that    three   Haverhill   musicians 
are  members  of  the  Sousa  organiza- 
tion:    Gerald    Goodrich,    saxaphonlst; 
Arnold   Chick   and   Oscar   Short,   eor- 
netists.   the   latter   joining   the   band 

! yesterday. And the Haverhill members 
| were prominent in the saxophone and 
' cornet octette numbers featured.    An- 
other event of local  Interest was the 
playing  of  the   "Haverhill  Command- 
ery    March.      composed    by    William 
Sears, bandmaster of the local Knights 
Templar commandery  hand. 

Soloists with Sousa this season in- 
clude MIM Marjorle Moody, soprano, 
beard here some years ago; William 
Tong, cornet; and George Carey, xylo- 
phone. 

Miss Moody sar.g an aria. "I Am 
Tltania," from the opera "Mignon." 
with happy effect, so pleasing to her 
audience that "Conun' Through the 
Rye" and "Dodo" a Spanish lullaby, 
were  given   in   encore. 

Mr. Tong. appearing instead of Mr. 
Polan. made an Instant hit with his 
cornet solo. "The Carnival," with its 
difficult trlple-tongulng, and respond- 
ed  with  "Kiss  Me  Again." 

The favorite overture, "Morning. 
Noon and Nlgbt," by Suppe. by 
X'ylophonlst Carey, and his encore 
number "Andre," were appreciatively 
received. 

The entire program was crowded 
with novelty numbers and surprises, 
r.any of a comedy miture, which 
scored heavily with the audience. 
Notable amongst these were the saxo- 
phone, piccolo, trumpet and trombone 
sections, doing ensemble numbers 
with  the  band  in accompaniment. 

And. of course, the favorite Sousa 
marches were plentifully used in en- 
core to the program numbers, to the 
delight  of  the  listeners. 

The program, containing several new 
Sousa compositions and arrangements, 
all of which  were  most  favorably re- 
ceived,   follows: 
Gaelic     Fantasy,    "Amrain    t'a     N- 

Gaedeal"   (new) O'Donnell 
Cornet Solo,  "The Carnival"       Arban 

William  Tong 
Suite,   "Cuba   I'nder   Three   Flags" 

(new) Sousa 
(a) I'nder  the  Spanish 
(b) Cnder the American 
(c) I'nder  the Cuban 

Soprano  Solo,   "l  am   Tltania"  from 
"Mignon" Thomas 

Miss   Marjorie   Moody 
(a) Love Scene fr< m   "Feue sooth" 

It.  Strauss 
(b) March.  "The  Liberty  B. 11" Sousa 
"Jazz  America"   (new) Sousa 
(a) Saxophone O.-tet, "I Want to 

be Happy" from "No, No, Nan- 
ette" Youmans 
Messrs. Stephens. Heney. Good- 
rich, Welgel, Weir. Johnson, Conk- 
lin and  Munroe 

(b) "The   National   Game"   (new) 
Sousa 

Xylophone     Solo,     "Morning.     Noon 
and Night * Suppe 

George   Carey 
Old    Fiddler's    Tune,    "Sheep    and 

Goats  Walking to  Pasture"      Guju 
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THE musical season starts within 

the week. The Un ted States 
Marine hand is the i rst with a 

concert nt Masonic hall the evening 
of October 2. Will Rogers and the 
DeReszkc singers will he heard in 

Ithe same auditorium Sunday evening. 
(Soon afterwards come Sousa and his 
band, the "International Suuiert" by 
the Cleveland orchestra at public 
auditorium, aafl » recital by Maria 

HI i ■■!■    immra  II—— 

the Jeritia,   the   first  dumber   in 
course by Frederic Gonda. 

E. M. Newman, expert travel 
talker, will begin his regular series 
of five illustrated lectures at Engi- 
neers hall next Monday afternoon 
and evening. His series runs 
through five consecutive weeks. 

Harvard Entertains 
John PhilifSousa 

Cambridge, Mass., Sept. 29.—Com. 
John Philip Sousa was entertained 
Monday at luncheon by Walter It. 
Spnlding, head of the music depart- 
ment of Harvard University, with the 
leading musicians, musical critics 
aiUfl composers o£ Boston and Cam- 
bridge attending. 

Monday evening Sousa and his band 
gave a special concert at Sanders 
Theater before an audience composed, 
exclusively of Harvard faculty and 
students, andSnotable of tho Boston 
academic and. musical world. I 

* 
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''Sousa Goes on Forever, Is Spirit 
Prevailing Among His Audience 

Great Lea'der and His Hundred Bandsmen Give Won- 
11        derful Concert at City Hall—Record House 

Greets Famous Organization 
Tho people bad a grand good time 

at Sousa's Concert last evening. 
John Fbilip Sousa and his ono hun- 

dred bandsmen gave a brilliant con- 
cert of the usual variety of pep, and 
charm that delight people unnually, 
at City Hall. 

"Sousa goes on forever'' might bo 
a slogan that would apply particular- 
ly to this musician's Held, for true 
it is that other enterprises rise and 
fall, great musical schemes prosper 
and go under, but Sousa and his 
band ore a never-failing lure to the 
popular trtsto and, however early 
the date, however dull the season, 
When the evening of Sousa's appear- 
ance gets around people begin to 
say, ".Let's go down and hear 
Sousa," and the usual hurrying 
throngs are seen hustling down 
Myrtle street just before the con- 
cert hour. 

Thus It was last evening and a tre- 
mendous audience of the people lis- 
tened to an admirable program in- 
cluding all tho popular marches and 
music of tho day, with a little jazz 
and even a few serious works thrown 
in. "The Stars and Stripes Forever" 
ring out with the usual gusto and the 
feature stunts of the bandsmen and 
favorite melodies of the hour, were 
applauded to the echo. Sousa's new 
march "The National Game," got a 
cordial reception. When they came to 
tho '! Want To Be Happy" song 
from "No, No, Nanette," the music 
was given a great hand and the i ap- 
tivatlng air rang out. again and again. 

The soloists for this concert were 
Miss Marjorle Moody, Soprano; 
John Dolan, cornetlst, and George 
Carey, zylophonist, and each was 
heartily applauded and encored 
many times. 

Sousa a Handsome Figure 
John I'hillp Sousa admits his 71 

birthdays, but he doesn't look the 
part, and his handson e figure and 
military bearing are as graceful : i.d 
forceful as ever as be moves spryly 
about. His step Is springy and he 
bads his musielai.f In tho easy mag- 
netic. st>l(! which has made him 
fa m mis. 

Sousa is alive and interested In 
people and, not only on the con- 
ductor's stand, but In public and 
private life, ho . a great all-round 
favorite. 

He received a warm personal wel- 
come hist evening and altogether tho 
concert had a human flavor and a 
genial atmosphere that promoted en- 
joyment and a general good fellow- 
ship. 

Record House for Sousa 
Both balconies and the floor spaces 

wero completely filled at the con- 
cert ,'IM,I everyone came away more 
delighted than ever with Sousa and 
his band. The program opened with 
O'Donnell'a Gaelic Fantasy, com- 
prising some of tho best known 
Gaelic airs. This was full of spice 
and its performance demonstrated 
anew the mnsiclanly qualities of the 
band. Attack, rhythm, shading and 
ensemble were of a high order. 

John Dolan, cornetlst, then played 
a smooth, gliding, tuneful waltz In 
ins customary proficient and finished 
manner. There wero also lots of 
•frills" in this cornet piece and Mr. 
Dolan proved himself a master or the 
art of execution. Pleasing tho 
audience mightily, the artist re- 
si onded to vociferous applause by an 
encore, "Kiss Me Again," by Herbert. 

The suite "Cuba Under Throe 
Flags," one of Sousa's latest 
compositions for the band, was Jn- 
tercstlng and admirably rendered, the 
band displaying its calibre in con- 
vincing form, its mellow quality being 
grateful to the ears. No raggedness 
or harsh note mars the easy en- 
semble. The suite Introduced'music 
characteristic of each country—the 
Spanish, American and native Cuban. 
The National airs pleased the 
audience and  tho applause was long 
and  loud. 

Favorite) Soprano Ringer 
Miss Marjoiie Moody, soprano 

voi alist, assisting the band programs 
for some years, was next, introduced 
and sang very pleasingly the well 
known "Tltania Song* from Mignon. 
The artist has a clear, coloratura 
voice, flexible, and bavins excellent 
carrying quality. Her concert pres- 
ence is also attractive and her pro- 
gram number, (having many trills 
and vocal embellishments), as well 
as several encores, ending with 
"Comin' Thro' the Rye," wero all 
greatly  enjoyed  by  her hearers. 

The most ambitious work on last 
evenings program, one which might 

, not, perhaps, possess so popular an 
appeal, was the Love Scene from a 
Richard Strauss opera, a Writing 
highly colored and having the com- 

I ploxity characteristic of this modern 
composer. Its performance served 
to show the band in more serious 
work and the big ensemble was 
moving and impressive in this work 
of great magnificence. 

Sousa's march, The Liberty Bell, 
closed Bart I of the program, and 
here a Hlellow toned bell was quite 
a telling factor in the performance. 

Local Works. 
At this point, two Interesting 

pieces  were  Introduced  on  the pro- 
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gram, tho Welcome to Maine march 
by Warrant Officer Kurt Freler. 
leader ot tho Fifth Infantry Band, 
and tho Hording Memorial March 
by Hinam T. Stevens, a Bath com- 
poser. Tooth of which were well re- 
ceived. Tlie former, a rather am- 
bitious writing was played at the gov- 
ernors' conference at Poland Spring 
and again at tho Springfield Expo- 
sition. Tho composition has stirring 
and lively paesages, a very appeal- 
ing melody, and was of course in- 
teresting on account of the local 
suggestion. 

The second work, having varia- 
tions, at intervals, of the favorite 
hymn of the lafe President, Abide 
With Ale, also gave  pleasure. 

"Jazz America." opening the second 
half of the program was another of j 
Sousa's popular compositions and I 
here some familiar tunes were ren- 
dered in new form. "Follow the 
Swallow," lias an encore applauded 
when it wag announced and was one 
of the favorite selections of the eve- 
ning. Here w.as featured an exchange 
of calls from the different in- 
struments. 

Tho "Chinese Wedding Proces- 
sion," was still another very amusing 
performance given by the band as an 
encore, hero the band Introducing 
native lingo. 

"Want To Be Happy" 
Eight saxophonists, with instru- 

ments graduated in size, advanced to 
the stage front to give the "Nanette" 
favorite, "I Want To Be Happy" and 
several other numbers. Tho audi- 
ence was greatly pleased with these 
popular pieces and the musicians 
stunts and when the players, one by 
one, left the line unobstrusively, leav- 
ing tho biggest man with the biggest 
saxaphone standing all by himself, 
then joy knew no bounds. The sax- 
ophone nrtists sang too, and this act 
was quite a taking portion of the 
program. The octette was called back 
again and again. 

The  concert closed  with one more 

■piece by Sousa, "The National 
IGame," (followed by the usual num- 
erous encores); xylophone solus by 

George Carey, and a final delight * 
nerfonnanco by the band of Gulon's 

f'Old Fiddlers' Tun.." 
The xylophone artist was an ex- 

pert performer on this bell-like in- 
strument, bringing tun a variety of 
beautiful effects In melody, shading, 
{rhythm, etc. Like all tho other of- 
ferings of the evening, Lhis perform- 
lance was received with effusive 
Kvarmth and after the Suppe num- 
ber, first given, the player was per- 
suaded to add several more Belei - 
Itlons to his already extended pro- 
gram. 

Might   Be   Playinq  Yet 
If the audience had had its way, 

3ousa, Messrs. Dolan and Cany and 
le baud would probably be play- 
OS yet, but the dimmed lights of 

Jity Hall put an end to this feast ot 
band music at about the hour of 11, 
vhich was late even Cor .m affair of 
his kind. 
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AUDITORIUM— 
Sousa's Band 

JofhT fhlflp Sousa and his band 
will arrive in Washington for 
two concerts In the Auditorium 
on the afternoon and night of 
Wednesday, October 7. The 
march king will play for the first 
time in Washington his latest 
march, dedicated to Judge Kene- 
saw Mountain Landls, "The. Na- 
tional Game." In the event that 
a world series is played here 
on the day of his arrival, Sousa 
will have as his guests at night 
the entire Washington baseball 
club. 

On his thirty-third annual swing 
around the circle, John Philip 
Sousa, now in his seventy-second 
year, la as active as ever. Though 
his season is hardly begun he haa 
traveled to date more than 10.000 
miles—and will keep going until 
the warm days of June, barring 
accident. The two concerts here 
are listed as the most important 
on the list of cities to be visited 
this year. A native Washington- 
ian, Sousa looks forward to his 
annual visit to Washington. 

There are eighty eight first-class 
musicians with Sousa this year, 
the largest band in the entire 
world. The scale of prices has 
been  reduced. 

*   *   * 
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SOUSA'S BAND 

Worcester music lovers have some- 
thing coming to them Saturday when 
Sousa and his famous band give two 
concerts in Mechanics Hall under the 
direction of Albert Steinert. The an- 
nual visit of Sousa to Worcester is 
one of the outstanding musical events 
of the season and this year the fa- 
mous bandmaster has several new 
novelties that have carried the coun- 
try by storm. l\ is the 33rd annual 
tour of the band and its famous con- 
ductor, and with the new marches, 
"The National Game," and "The Black 
Horse Troop," the new suite, "Cuba 

I 

Under the Three Flags," with Its va- 
ried musical numbers of each period, 
the octet, with Its "I Want to Be 
Happy" number from "No, No Nan- 
ette," the revival of "Liberty Bell" 
march, the first of his march com- 
positions, with the $10,000 eet of 
chimes,*aud a half dozen other novel- 
ties, Including the half hovr of Jaxat 
numbers, • arranged by Sousa, there 
'V*H be enough enthusiasm to keep 
the-audience at a high pitch. It is 
band music the people like and a Sou- 
Karprogram Is the highest type of this 
class of music. In addition to the reg- 
ular band numbers there are i olos by 
Marjorle Moody, soprano, Winifred 
Bambrick, harpist, John Do'an, cor- 
netlst, George Carey, xylophs)nl«'t, and 
Harold B. Stov-ns,  saxopHtolst. 

Seats for Wie concert arena 
Steinert's. * sale afc 
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"Great Mmic ChieP Sousa Souaa Marches—Old and New 

t$ When John Philip Sousa arrived the|vpther day at the File Hills Indian 
fLerve-near Begins, Canada, the Star Blanket tribe conferred on him the 
name Kee-Too-Che-Kay-Wee-Oklmow, which means Great Music Chief. He is 

shown shaking hands with Chief Ohoo. : •" 

' v 
f Does Lieut. Com. Jc fohn Ph.ilIp Sousa 

present a concert or a show? The 
famous bandmaster, who this season 
makes his third-of-a-century-tour 
and who should know, says he Is 
blessed If he does, but he rather sus- 
pects he Is guilty at the behest of 
the American public of giving ;» 
musical   entertainment. 

"The American is the greatest en- 
tertainment-seeker In the world," 
says Sousa. "The musician must 
recognize that fact and per.haps one 
©f the reasons for the non-success 
financially of the various symphonic 
orchestras and opera companies Is 
that they have not recognized It. 
Many years ago I discovired that 
the American wanted entertainment, 
even in his music, so I sought to 
make Sousa's band ndt only the best 
concert organization in America, but 
the best show in America. Whether 
I have succeeded I leave to the 
opinion   of   others. 

"The American love for entertain- 
ment does not imply a lack of ap- 
preciation of good music. The 
works of the greatest composers al- 
ways have been represented in my 
programs and they were always ap- 
preciated. It was my good fortune 
early in my career to discover fhat 
the large motion picture houses were 
to discover a quarter of a century 
later, that the person who l'ked rag- 
time  might  also  have  a   real  appre- 

ciation of operatic and symphonic 
Tnusic. When I made that discov- 
ery, I tried to put into my programs 
not merely bright, light music, but 
good, bright light music. I am cer- 
tain that it has been well received. 

"I always have been a great ad- 
mirer of the symphony orchestras. 
It always has been a tragedy to me 
that they have not been able except 
in a few instances to put themselves 
on a sound financial footing. I be- 
lieve they have failed in this par- 
ticular because they have been too 
much bound by tradition, due to the 
fact that the majority of conductors 
and musicians are of foreign birth. 
I think the orchestras will succeed 
only when they play the sort of 
music that Americans Uka. It need 
not be trashy music, but it must be 
vivacious, Invigorating music, and I 
believe   it   is   possible   for   the   sym 
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Sonsa and His Band 
^aTficaaemy Tonight 

l,   ,.,„...   without   saying  thut   m 

every   man,   woman   and  child   In   the 

: I'nttcri   States   i an,   with   the   help   of 

the tune, repi at  lhe words of the first 

I ver: •    of   the   national 
t 

iintln 

phony   orchestras   to   play   music   oliilStar   Spangled    Uanner,"   and 
variety,  and   of  general   Interest  bet-      goes    without    saying     thai 
ter   than   it   can   be   played   by   any |   every   man.   woman    1 
other   musical    organization   In    this ,   United  States can  li 

The 
also 

virtually 

country. If Jazz, for Instance, Is 
well-played by an organization of ten 
or 20 men, which is the size of the 
average jazz orchestra, how much 
better it should be played by a full 
symphony  orchestra  of   125   men." 

Sousa and his great band comes to 
the Cambria theater Wednesday, Oct. 
14th and will give both matinee and 
evening performances, 

.vhistlc the 
unl   Stripes   Korever," 

the   national 
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NTT*OM AA.  MUSICAI.   STANDPOINT, 

-•TYPICAI,   OKF   IS   APPlKSAUCi; 
SAYS  SOUSA. 

TALKING    MACHINE    AND    MOVIES 
RESPONSIBLE  FOR VARIATION 

IN MUSIC  TASTE 

Prom the standpoint of musical pref- 

j erences ih'   typical Annrirnti 

! ■ t apph saui c,   large   gobs  of  j ids  and 

"   l"t   ol   f tat lc,   says   l.lenl    i '. in.  John 

1   I'hilip S'His-i.  who tin-   '.   '..-on  > 
lii^^flWr^--.     its    Ti ii i n| 

I   Tour.    More. ■   .r,    r . : .     jiln'l     n ■     inch 
J   animal.      !:. in .   ., •     \ :,    ■ ■ 
j   rage   An,i ricati   \"  :•■'■  mm h  ■ .('  ;■ n   'mil • 

' yplcal  sn i     Sousa    So 
as   ho  tours   the  counti       thin 

season  hi' visits  \~,   stat. .   atul   I   i '-i n i 
dlan  pi'in i-., .    .  -isal«..\'. on  the  \ ml. 

Changing    pn   • ;   in < a   in 

in lehino 
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,-e found t ha I   inn 
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i udvfl i i  ' hat   i'i the t  
v here  ;       nn    ie of ' hi'    si    on 
so-so   Tin   i   I king mai him   >' • ord  per- 
fonni 'l   Hi"   Invi Ina'di    sur> h      ol 
miliai Izii ■■   th msandi    who   nevci     a \ 
mi nppin or In tird ii    ; mphonj   cone ft 
v\ 1th   tne   busl   musi ' 

Judges by Newspaper*' 
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i une  of   "Si.ii a 
bj   ai ' lamal Ion       
Rut it Is a queer qualll> of our 
Am. ricanism thai si areelj a man, 
woman or child In America can re- 
peat the Ihird verse of "The Star 
Spangled Banner" or the si-, ond, for 
that matter, and fi w people know 
that words ever were written tor 
"Stars nnd Sti l|n -• Forever," in siiiti 
of the fml that more than two mil- 
lion copies of the :in . t music and t 
million   copies   of- the    i i d 
famous   selei i Ion   have    been 
America alone 

As   everyone   knows,     Lieut.     Com. 
John   Philip Sousa,  who with  his hand 
will be al  the A  adcm>  tonight, wrote 
"The    Stars    and     Stripes     FSjrevei 
when   he   was    at     sen.    returning   In 
America  from a  long visil  abroad.   \ 
a   matter  of  fai t   the  greatei    part   of 
the  original  theme  came  to  Sousa  on 
a   sleety,   foggy   night     In    I lecembi r 
when   the   liner   upon   which   he   vva 
returning   laj   fogbound   In   the   lower 
bay of  New   York  harbor, watting, foi 
the   ' tearing   «i ather  to  pel mil   it   to 
sail   up   tin    ''ii'    to   its   dock.   What 
everyi toes not know is that Sousu 
at the same time wrote a single verse 
for   his   famous   man h.    Those 
wet e publish) 'i In an arrangement  for 
mixed  \ olees and foi  male voli   s. 

The reason that the comparatlvelj 
small number of persons know the 
words of the "stars and Stripes for- ; 

, ver," of course lies in the. fad that 
the great fame of the march has been 
achieved through its use as martial 
music Every army In the world has 
marched to Its strains ami in the £8 I 
years since it was first performed, 
Sousa lias never been able to leave it 
nit  of his programs, 
^. $.; 

I nW  » »»" • — 

A Maine man shared Illinois with 
John Philip Sousa, "the march king,' 
on the noie^psftMSffTmaster's PortlunJ 
appearance last night, when tin 
"Harding Memorial March," writt n 
liy Hiram T. Stevens of Bath, w.-i* 
presented on the regular program, 

.Seated in the huge audience that 
taxed the auditorium and two bal- 

i conies of the City Hall, Mr. Hall w.i> 
. probably as greatly surprised as nnv 
1 ino when the band spokesman step- 

ped forward on tho stnKe and nn- 
nounced rthat, at both Governo 
Brewster's request and Mr. Sousa'; 
direction, a distinctively Maine touch 
would be given to the program with 
the presentation of the Math on - 
poser's tribute to tho late President. 

Last night, however, was- not the 
first time thai Mr. Stevens lias been 
so honored by Sousa. Years ago, 
when Herbert Clarke, now consid- 
ered America's premier cornet ist. 
visited Portland with this world- 
famous organization, friends of Mr. 
Stevens showed Sousa the score o( 
Mr. Stevens' first attempt at lyrld 
compositlno, a song entitled "Sleep." 
Both Sousa and Ills soloist were Im- 
mediately Impressed with its possi- 
bilities and that night, as an encore, 
the piece was presented. 

Clarke was called back four times 
to repeat Hie number and its success- 
was assured. Thereafter, "Sleep" was 
Included on all tnc' Sousa programs 
that year. Next year, the soprano 
solilst Included it in her repertoire. 
much asainst Clarke's will, it Is Bald, 
the cometlst insisting that it was 
une of the best suited numbers for 
his concert wor! 
found. 

Sousa Will 
— Feature'The 

Liberty Bell' 
LIEUT.   COM.   JOHN  PHIMP   SOUSA, 

who Is billed to appear at the Albee 

Theatre next Sunday evening   with 

his   famous   band,   will   featuro   In   his 

program a revival of his famous march 

"Tho Liberty  Bell." 
Sousa began his career as a band di- 

rector in 1880 when he assumed com- 
mand of the United States Marine 
Hand, In Washington. While he was 
director of the Marine Band, he laid 
the foundation of his fame as the 
March King with sucn compositions as 
"High School Cadets," "Semper Fidells," 
and others. In 1892 he resigned his 
commission to head his own organiza- 
tion. 

"The Liberty Bell" was inspired by 
the national prominence given to the 
pilgrimage of the famous Liberty Bell 
from Philadelphia to the World's Pair 
in  Chicago. 

The march caught the popular fancy, 
nnd It was played by Sousa not only 
dtiling the season In which It was writ- 
ten but its an encore number for sever- 
al seasons afterwards. 

For the revival of "Liberty Bell" 
Sousa has caused to be cast a set of 
chimes costing more than $15,000. 
Theso chimes will be played by Oeorge 
Carey, xylophone soloist with the Sousa 
organization. 

Other noted soloists appearing with 
the band this Reason are Miss Marjorle 
Moody, soprano soloists and John Bo- 
Ian, oornestist. A number of saxophone 
players will add to the program with 
many novelties. Besides two new 
marches there is also the Sousa suite 
and  a  Jazz   Fantasy. 
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and Minneapolis. 

Movieu Cause Change. 
"Two    influences    have    been    most 

lai't-eiy   responsible    for    variations    In 
American   musical  tastes,     due   is 
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k Sous*, al  Massry  Hall. 

Jeut. -Commander    John     Phillip 
^nd his famous, band will play 

tgjn Massey Hall this af- 
i I ft evening. There are 100 ,| 

i, band—the   largest iij ^wur I?,1M' 

re   world.   Sousa's' 
great as any other I 

as llrg^ as many. 

John Phnin 8oUga M(j ^ 

foeord tWo^rTiis marches this moatk 
to remind TOU that the world is 
•tep is usually in step to American 
*™e";   The first is called "Tk« Vm, 

STidently » tribute to the late "CW- 
lopmg Jin" Parkas ««rfc# g^ 
(*<"" Troop—MareK" Be 
Boasa's, they raise the goose-fli 
aa* chase the thrills up lad dow» 

Sousa and his ban4 played a con- 

cert Monday afternJbi at Sanders 

i theater at Harvard. H was the first 
time In his long career the famous 

bandmaster had visited IlarvaK to 
give a concert. It was prlven under 
the direction of the music depart- 
ment of the university, and It was 
a distinct pleasure for Sousa and gave 
the students a chance to icrive the fa- 
vorite bandmaster an expression' of 
their appreciation. Before the con- 
cert Sousa was,given a luncheon at 
Hotel Somerset by Prof. Walter . R. 
Spauldtng of the Harvard musje do-, 
partment, at which were present k 
Serge Kousevltsky, conduej-or^of the 

.Boston Symphony orchestra; Geoifte 
W. Chadwick and Wallace Ooodrlch. K 

I both of the NeV Bnglandl Conserva- 
tory of Music and former conductors 
of the Worcester Music Festival. 

Sousa la coming  to Worcester Sat- 
urday with his band to give two con- 
certs in Mechanics hall under the dl- 

* rectlon of Albert .Steinert.,   Excellent 
programs will t>e presented 

SOtSA'S   BAND 

Llent. Comdr.'John Philip Sousa and 
his famous band Is coming to Wor- 
cester Saturday for two concerts in 
Mechanics hall under the direction of 
klbert Stelnert, and two of his origi- 
nal programs are to be given hore. 
Sunday he played In Symphony hall, 
Boston, to two large audiences, and 
Monday he was given a luncheon at 
Hotel Somerset at which were pres- 
ent Serge Kousevltsky, conductor of 
the Boston Symphony orchestra, and 
Wallace (food rich and Oeorge W. 
."hadwlck, of the New England Con- 
■erratory of Music. He gave a con- 
cert In Banders theater, Harvard 
ollcge, In the afternoon, It being the 
"rst time he has taken the band into 
the Harvard college theater. 

LOPEZ AND SOUSA 
Vincent top**1, rspresOTTfiSjf the 

modlsfK musiciai -» and> miMfical 
leaders, \slll present Jdlm Plillip 
Sousa .with a Baton an the stage 
at his third of a century anniver- 
sary concert at Mecca Temple, 
Sund§y rtight, October 11. 

SOUSA'S BAND 

Sousa and his band, scheduled for 
two concerts In Mechanics Hall Sat- 

, urday  under  the  direction  of Albert 
Stelnert, is to please his audience If 
the   criticism   in   yesterday's   Boston 
papers are any criterion.    The band 
gave two conceits in Symphony Hall, 
Boston,   Sunday  afternoon   and   eve- 
ning, and the house was sold out for 
both performances, with a fringe    of 
people  strung  along  the   side  walls. 
The   program   played   by   the     band 
met the expectations of the audience, 
and one paper says If all the applause 
given was responded to  there would 
have been no ending of the concerts. 
The papers gave much praise to the 
famous   organization and   Its  leader. 
One   paper  says   "Again,   as  always, 
from turbulent marches to the cumu- 
lative  and   sensuous  love  muslo    of 
Strauss'  "Feuersnoth,"  Sousa proved 
the  amazing  flexibility and  firmness 
of  his  band.    The  novelties, includ- 
ing the new marches, the Jazz selec- 
tions,  the  saxophone ^octets, the new 
Cuban  suite,  and   the> soloists 'were1 

all   given   exceptional     praise,     and 
there was much enthusiasm over the 
encore  numbers  which Include some 
of the  tuneful  selections  from    the 
musical  Boveltles    and     the   famed 
Sous* marches" of other days. 

Tickets  for  both   ooncefts  are  on 
sale at Steinert's^ . * 



MAYOR DECLARES 
THURSDAY, OCT1 

"SQIBASMY' 
'•larch King to Visit Salem 01 

That Day for Kiwanis Clufc 
Concert; Chief Executive 
Honors Him 

To   the 

SOUSA'S BAM)—THEN AND NOW 
Lieut.  Com. John j Philip    Sousa's 

band for his third-of-a-century tuTJr If organization numbers   almost   thirty 
<.L...l       i.— J—       ll.       -.? — *-.       .      l'       ^Un       M**Mn**«aam '.,   i-i.,..T. linn tli.t... r rt *1 •:   ■.    .-.l.lw.ll,, nbout twice the size of the organize 
lion which he led about America, dur- 
ing his first independent tour, the sea- 
son of 1892-93. Recently Sousa hap- 
pened upon the instrumentation of his 
first band. It called for fourteen 
clarinets,  two  flutes, two  oboes,  two 

three basses, in addition 
trinbles,   tybpani,  etc.     The 

drums, 
present j 

clarinets, five flutes, ten saxophones, 
eight tromhones, ten trumpets, and 
other instruments in proportion. The 
flugel horn has been eliminated from 
all bands and from most dictionaries, 
and the sousaphone has been develop- 
ed to take the  place of the old bass 

Sept. 2.-), 1925. 
. Citlcens of Salem: Lieu- 

lenant Commander John l'hlllp Housa 
will pay a visit to Sulem on Oct. 1 
\s march king and band leader hi! 
name is familiar to all his country* 
men. For over a quarter of a eonturj 
!ie has commanded popular Interest 
ind won the praise and approval of 
inisical clitics everywhere. In march 
».nd melody. Commander Sousa take 
nigh rank. 

Music    has   a.     universal    appeal, 
touching      the      emotions,       stirring 
patrlotlo Impulses and bringing hope, 
Measure,   Inspiration   and   Courage   tr 
he    hearts   of    the-   people.    To 

valuable  an    art.    civilization 
many of it* blessings. 

in his organization, ■ Command*! 
Sousa has assembled artists who have 
won Individual praise and contrlbu* 
»d very fully to the fame of their 
eader. Together, on merit alone, they 
save worn artistic and nhanelal suc- 
cess. 

Sousa's band Is coming to Salem. 
m# great leader has but recently 
passed hit 70th birthday and the 
mayors in many cities where he has 
trlnlted have announced his engage- 
ment to their fellow citizens and 
ipoken in their behalf a warm wel- 
jome. Following this example I com- 
srif nd to the people   of Salem the.   eb- 

owes 

MARCHES FEATURE 
ENJOYABLE '"" 

MATINEE G 
Sousa. himself was present,   -when 

his band appeared In concert   We* 
nesday afternoon at the Augusta CitSf 
Hall, before a fairly large crowd. HW 
program this year was replete with 
surprises, and such that the audience 
took  them  enthusiastically    and d« 
manded more.   A delightful   taatun 
Of the program was the playlW    « 
Sousa's marches as encores.    P'a>ea 

as only the spirited ami WgW"; 
rection of the composer MUUMM 

1 them forth.   When "Stars and Stripes 
Forever" was announced    as an en 
core  the applause was loud and rer 
van*'.And as the swinging    cadence 
of that familiar march    compjeWoB 
rent the air, everyone was flguratl\e- 
Ivnmarch*ng. although  not a person 
moved from their seat.      ■. 

The reappearance of MIBB Marjorie 
Moo*-, soprano, was «.^"gbtf^M, 
■et to the program. *"• >}?" *™,a 
heard in previous Were irt* Bowjis 
band and her many admi.ers wer« 
pleased to hear her agato. 8h* eeaft 
"I am Tltania" from "M1*"?* ,£' 
Thomas, and her clear, BWeet V»We 
was well poised and was not at any 
time of her rendition hidden by the 
band    accompaniment.   Mil 

■ 

SOUSA ANDBAND 
xrsYiuPrioNY m 
Marches Stir  Audience  Intc 

Gusts of Applause 

lervance of   October   1   as 'Sousa' 
lay" and trust that this composer's 
rislt here will b* one which he will 
long remember as a testimonial of our 
*ve of him and his art. 

Ueorge J. Bates, mayor. 

bassoons,   four  saxophones,  two  alto and tuba.    Sousa's first band consist 
clarinets, four French horns four cor-  ed of about fifty men.    This year he 
nets, two trumpets, two flugel horns,, has  an  organization of  one  hundred 
bhree   trombones,    two    euphoniums, bandsmen and soloists. 
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Instrument, the audience wae ewayea 
by  Its  HU.    The  band    accompanied 

hiThe aaxophoe octette made a hit 
with their rendition of JJJJg.^ 
Happy" from   ^' N

h^y
an"lmoron. 

unusual    arrangement,    carrying 

humorous ^P?6^0*, carev at 
The appearance Of «-. S ••Morning 

»• ■asrssa- ss».tb"°52s 
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: To Dedicate temple  \f     Sou^s Band 
Th. „„..   .r —  . Sousa  and   his   band m,.,,... 
The new  Mecca Temple, New  York 

' >r,:,Vh-"vUMl Vs ,° be ,,ir' "ew horn 
, u^r"' ,V?'k Symphony Orches- 

tra. viii br. dedicated October n 0„ 
this occasion more than inn band- 
men who have played al some time under „     b „f m    tim 

m ni;:' PJu"p ^wTfl""" *•&» en..,,.   ,,p,.. 
con- ; 

• H lend- 

sons who hoard 
cerl   33 years 
a nee. 

DeWolf   Hopper 
i ii in role in gousa 
tan,"   win   sing 
l>ers.     The 

UJSn,    Will 
■"!    M1111    rrftny 
the first Sousa 

ago will bo 

SOUSAilMS TO MAKE 

SYMPHONY   HALL—Sous*   and   h 
band,   in   afternoon   ancr   evenln*   £J: 
(orn.aiioes.   with   Miss  Marjorie  Moody. 
soprano:    John    Dolan,    cornetlst     aiM| 
tleorge Carey, player of the xylopho) 
as the soloists, as well as various grou 
from   the  band.     The  program  WM 
follows: ^ 

Gaelic  fantasy,   "Amrain M  « 
deal''    (new).    O'Donnell;   cornet 
•The Carnival,"  Arban, played by J' 
Dolan;     suite.     "Cuba    Under    Tin 
Flags"   (new),   Sousa:  soprano solo 
Am  Tltania"  from  "Mlgnon,     Tho 
sung by  Miss  Moody;  love scene I 
"Feuersnoth." R. Strauss; march. 
Liberty  Bell,"   Sous*:   "Jazz  Ameri 
(„f.w>.    Sousa:    saxophone   octette, 
Wan.   to   Be   Happy,"  Youmane      Th« 
National   Game"    (newt,   S>ousa.    xjlo 
Phono solo, "Morning. Noon a.ni.VM* 
Suppe.   played   by   George   Carey. 
tiddler's tune, "Sheep and Goats W 
ing to Pasture," Guion. 

With Sousa and Ills redoubtable bai 
afternoon and evening performance 

has  agnhi  opened  i' 
. season.    Again,  as alwa: 

from turbulent marches to the cumu 
tive     and*  sensuous    love     music 
Strauss's   "Feuersnoth."   Sousa   prove 
the   amazing   flexibility   and   flrmnert 
of his  band. _2 

There was new material, a Sousa 
suite, "Under Three Flags," of Span- 
ish. American and Cuban episodes, an* 
rhvthms. a Gaelic fantasy based oi* 
ancient folk music, a medley of current 
jazz tunes, another Sousa march. The 
National Came." And despite the fact 
that the band played the Strauss music 
so well, although robbed of any string 
eloquence, it was with the perennial 
and trenchant inarches, capped by stage 
explosives, that the audience wa* 
stirred Into gusts of applause. 

Miss Moody sang her air from    Mlg 
lion's rather Inarticulately, with a thin, 

I flexible   voice,   a   little   insecure   In   her 
When f high  notes.    Hut  the soloists of longest 

'   i,durance   and   greatest  prowess   were 
rhil-iiho   eight   saxophone  players,  with   in 

sti-unients of varying size, ranging from 
tenor to  the  deepest  bass,  who started 
with  tin   announced  bit from  "No,  No,, 

instrument, the curioBlty.of the 
("T f^tbem^aml SS5u/W 
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"la famous band of 100 pieces 
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soprano;  John   Dolan,  cornet; 
**»n.fred   Bambrlck.   harpl.t,   Q -ge 

"■'■y;   «y«ophon.i   H.   B.     Stephens, 
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s of Michigan; 
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splendid 
both concerts, 
"lar   scheduled 
as many encores 

Horse Troep" 
rlca;"   humores- 

waltz, 
and  a  revival 
march   r.r   33 

with    a   $in,(iun •set    of 

Sous 

program 

sa's   saxo 
syncopatora,  100 

piccolo 

n re 
Sousa's 

Souaa's   uireulo   Mxltlt   A 

arranged    for 
a addition to the reg- 

uumbers    there are 

H L former SqmaBandsm 
Help 

John Philip Sousa personally will 
direct the "massed" "TiaTulB of the 
Washinpton high schools in a con- 
cert at the Auditorium on the after- 
noon of October 7, it was announced 
yesterday by Frank W. Ballou. 
superintendent of schools. 

In honor of the "march king," 
the student musicians will play 
"The High School Cadets," written 
by Sousa more than fifty years ago 
and dedicated to the high school 
students of Washington, when 
Sousa was leader of the United 
States Marine Hand, a position he 
resigned thirty-three years ago 
when he organized his own band. 

in Temple Opening 
than a hundrcd bandsme^ 

time or an- 
thc    baton    of 

a   hundred 
at    one 

f   Played   under 

hava who 
j othe 

j Lieut. "Coin. J0h„  , 

Participate in the third of a ccnturv 
(celebration »«J *»--   >   ■•      • 

will 

and the dedication ^f 1 

New  York  Sv - -.~.. „onie of I 
. October 1C"OnIh"!"^^, Orchestra, 
of SUI    ' lis occasion 

• & :^< 

Sousa's opera "El Capitln ■• wm    • ,n 

One of the avowed purposis af 

the Uiii!xl-of-a-<y»ntury tour of Lieu!. 
Com. JoOin Phillip Sousa is to make 

the saxopliono respectable. Thai fife 
1 natru'mcn.t got into bad company 

fioveral years ago, when it became 

I'he worst offender in the first crude 

jazz music. So'iisa believes that .1 
suxophone, li>ko a man, may he down 

bruit never out, and this season the 

savophone "comee hack" if Sousa 

cam make i; possible, So Harold B. 

Sbeph,2n«, ©ax:itphone soloist and a 
eaxophone octette, will domonstsate 

lo the Souse nutlienco.H tho remark- 

able choir q'uaTU'iea of that instru- 
ment. 

"Tiie     saxophone   seoms   to   have 

Ireen   the   invention of  one   Antoiiu' 

Jost-ph  Sax,  of  Belgium  and 'Park-;, 
who   about  the   year   1840   invemii  I 

or at  least  developed  not only  the i 
brase-and-'i'eed instrument, which we | 

know as the saxophone but also    a ' 
family   of   hrass      horns,   known   a 1 
saxehorm?," says Sousa. "One of t'he 
original saxophones made by Sax  ia 1 
still in existence and as recemtly as 

■rwo or three years ago was In nish:- 
!y use by Torn  Brown, whose clown 
band used to bo a feature of the Fred 
Stone shows. 

"There ks strong precedent for the 
use  of the saxophone as am or- 

musdeal   instrument   in  spite 
sheep  reputation of  re- 

cent years. 
have used the snxopho.no 

my musical caieer. I 
choir oif eight in my 

present organization, and in glanc- 
ing through some programs of my 
United Stateis Marine Band days of 
more than tlvlrty-five seasons ago, I 
recently uotlcad that 1 us-ed fo'ur— 
as large a number proportionately 
as I now omploJJL So we are doini^ 
nothing re.volu»bna.ry. We unerely 
are mo-vins tUe saxophones down 
front so tbe audiences may see what 
a fine *family of inslru'inents they 
can be—when they keep good com- 
pany." 

ones, 
' rur the SKliiui ii«B"*- - .. .,_ 

pteyer as he wielded the tiny sticks 
over the nieces  o£ metal. 

"Jazz America" as arranged h> 
Sousa was another novelty «d * » 
nfvealed as a combine of some pres- 
ent dnv popular sonK and dance cotn- 
r"natmns P«»yed with very many va- 
riations. 

, ncert   closed with  Gulon's  old] 
tiddler s tune,  ".Sheep and Goats Walk- 
i,,u   to  Pasture,"   which Percy Grainger | 

played    in    its   pianoforte   version. 
from  hcsiiuiinK  to end,   the  audl- 

ence    was   with   Sousa,   lifting   to   th«1 
lustv   sweep   of   his   inarches,   the   so- 
norous   setting   of   tho   Gaelic   fantasy! 
and the sharp precision of his jazz th£| 
was never once indecorous. 13. 0 
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SOUSA'S PROGRAM 
TO IN< INCLUDE JAZZ 

SOUSA SAYS HE IS 
TOO YOUNG FOR GOLF 

Pomona    Bandmaster,    After    :53 
Years of Beelstance, Announces 

Syncopated  Numbers on Bill 

Lieut. 
is  now  making  his 
tour at the he 
recently 

<\ew   Vork   World   News   Service)    | 
NEW YORK. Kept. 'IK—Jazz has 

carried its last fortress. John Philip 
Sousa. whose band for 33 years has 
played military, symphonic, lyric and 
dance music, announced that his only 
New York program of the season, 
dedicating Mecca nail. Oct. 11, would 
include syncopated numbers 

'the 
tho'dox 
of its hlat 

throughout 
bare a  full 

1 1' 

■ ■ 

Harvard University 
Hears Sousa's Ban 

/■I 

Co.   Jili 11   TT'-"T   Sousa.   who; 
_ third-cf-a-century 

,d of his famous ban$» 
,   startled   the   country   by   dfe 

daring that he still considered hiBiBBil 
too 'young to play golf.    The H-y 
old    bandmaster    declared    that 
ancient   and   honorable   Scottish  ga 
might appeal to him If he ever foua 
himself becoming decrepit, and, at tl 
same   time   he   expected   to   taTte 
cigarette   smoking   and   tea   drinking. 
Sousa,  as   a   youth   in   his  teens   wa.*. 
rraduated   from   corn   silk   cigars   to 
clear Havanas, and he does not recaU 
that    he    ever    smoked    a    cigarette. 
Xeither does he drink tea.    Sousa   who 
comes here Oct. 22 with his great band 
smokes about a dozen cigars a day and 
has   his   cup   of   coffee   three   times a 
day      He   still   takes   his   exercise  by 
riding horseback and shooting over the 
traps at  the  New  York Athletic clufc 
One   year  in   two  he   goes  on  a  long 
hunting trip in South Carolina. 

IS 

urn 

SOPSA^SJ^NP. 

Lieut-Commander John Philip 
Sousa, whose famous band Is com- 
ing to Toronto, on Saturday.«has- 
been before tfe public for many 
years in the capacity of composer 
and musical director. The organiza- 
tion that bears bis name stands out 
above all other bands of this or any 
other day. 

Vincent Lopez, representing the 
modern musicians and musical leaders, 
will present John Phillip Sousa with n 
baton on the stag«r>*Hrts~third-of-a- 
century anniversary concert at Mecca 
Tettple,  Sunday night, Oct.,  lllrf Mr. 

Lopez 
e i 

will extend   this   tribute   f- >m 

pa!lr-S^'?an' Ben Sa»i*. *ed i- MS, 
KotJrWstfaJ&hn anTsll the prom- 
inent leaders SI modern musical orgsai- 
zationsi H 

Sciusa and His Bawd will appear 
Bit t'he Pa.rk Theait;re next Sunday af- 
'ternooa, 0<?t. 4, under the auspices 
of La Roe's Music Store. Reserved 
Btuts are now on sale.. 

Lieut. 

John Philip ^Sousa is supersti- 
tious, and 13 islWUKjr for him. He 
reports thaf he always takes No.M 
chair in a parlor car whenever We 
can get it. One of his luckiest trips 
took 13 weeks and he made f 13,000, 

Commander John Philip 
Sousa was entertained by Prof. Wal- 
ter R. Spalding. head of the music 
department of Harvard university. 
at luncheon Tuesday. The leading 
musicians' musical critics and com- 
posers of Boston and Cambridge 
were present. 

Under Harvard university auspices 
Sousa and b's band gave a special 
concert in Sander3 theater Tuesday 
afternoon before capacity audience 

j composed exclusively of Harvard 
faculty and students and other no- 
tables of Boston academic and mu- 
sical world. It was Sousa'a 
appearance at Hnrvani 

sai;KA NOW PLAYS JAZZ. 
NEWYORK, Sept. 2S.—Jazz has 

carried its last fortress. John Philip 
Sousa, whose band for-33 yerrts hap 
played military, symphonic, lyric and 
dance music, announced Sundflir tn« 
his only New ¥ork program of the 

, season, dedicating Mecca hall, Oct. 11, 
would include syncopated a"* 

-.    ■ i 

Sousa To Open 
Lyric Season 

first 

".'■ 

Sousa's Band will be the attrae 
tion^ai Ihw Ly^ic Theater whei 
it opens Oct. 10. The engagement 
will mark the opening of the Af 
baugh Concert Series for 1925-26. 

The occasion will mark the begin4 
mng of I.ieut.-Com. Sousa's thirty-f 
third concept season. The prograi». 5 
will include Sousa's first march, "The , 
Liberty Bell," written in lc#2»amHifc 
latest march, "The National Game? «^.» ...-..,..,     iIIC national KM 

On October 13 Albaugh wilt ftre- 
.icnt the Russian Symj" 
which will make its firs 
in Baltimore on that occa ;inn 

Its 
it appearanee 

boT —   program   will   include 
sacred and classic selections. 

The Russian Symphonic Choir 1 
similar in formation to the VF     ■ ! 

Choir, which made sucr 
sion  in   Baltimore 9 
ago.    It is  directed' 
balehich. 

-—-1.      .'   "wl^ 
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Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa 
Leader of Famous Band. SaUSA'S BAND PLAYS 

IN SYMPHONY HALL 
Popular Band Greeted by 

Enthusiastic Audience 

To John l'lilllp Sousa and his band 
wont the honor of opening tho present 
musical season in Symphony Hall yester- 
day afternoon. Despite thn hire of a 
brilliant Pall day, so great hj the appeal 
of this popular bandmaster, now on his 
33d annual tour, that the audience filled 
every seat, and stood along the walls. 
The program was repeated in the eve- 
ning. 

In time past Sousa conducted his 
organisation with more Fireworks than 
today. Despite his complete disregard 
of platform dramatics, he maintains as 
close a bold on his band as ever. )|P 
never falls to rdeasjn [nor to prove 
himself worthy of bis repute. 

The program, as in the past, was made 
tip of one selection from tho classics, 
several new marches or rhapsodies, a 
few solos and a liberal sprinkling of 
jazz. The latter element to 
part of the seasoning e 
most hair of yesterday's progr 
drawn from jazz sources. 

As soloists, Sousa again presented thel 
capable John Dolan, cornetlst, the deftl 
George    Carey,    xylophonlst,    and    the 

charming Marjorle Moody, local soprano. 
Miss Moody sang, as often before to 
Boston audiences. ".Ie Suls Tltania" 
from "Migrion." All tho soloists were 
Well   received. 

The saxophone octet which turned out 
yesterday to be a septet, gains in popu- 
larity   every   year.     Had   the   audience 
bad its way the saxophonists might still , 
bo keeping the program going. 

ODonnell's Gaella Fantasy "Amraln 
Na No (sic!) Oaedeal" was the princi- 
pal new piece. Despite a certain in- 
genious use of the modern harmonic 
Idiom and an innate beauty in some of 
the source material, this piece win 
frankly dull stuff. 

There were also R new suite, "Cuba 
Under Thrt*j Flags" and a march. "The 
National Came," both by, Sousa. Enter 
tabling  as  these  were. 
Pare with the t^rlllin;* older marches- 
El Capitan." ".he Lnlted States Field , 

Artillery .March" and "The stars and 
stripes Forever." When cornels and ' 
trombones stand at the from of the stage ' ' 
and blare forth tlwir stirring strains, j 
"while these caissons fo rolling along." i ' 
one knows that Sousa has his. place In I * 
tlie  sun 

rf 

Next Sttndst 
Round Out an 4 

II 
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£rryeaarf8Ai- ^ousaJo Be Guest 
H Lewisioii Ex-Mayor 

I.). ut. Commander John l'lilllp 
Soui a rt ill be I he gui si of Ex-Ma> or 

i j, Brnnn of i. w Iston on tho 
drive from Augusta to Lewlston at 
cl0 , of \N edriesday afternoon's 
conci n. I • u "'' Mayor Bra nn 
pn senti d ! .lent. Sow n a soii<i gold 
troy front l.ewiston, Mo., at the Le \ ■ 
iston   concert. 

Th» band concert io be given at the 
Albee Theatre Sunday evening Oct. 4th 
by Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa and 
his band will he one of the best band 
concerts ever given in tills city by the 
famous organization as the band this 
season is the largest tmat Sousa 
has ever taken on tour. The Sousa per- 
sonnel of more than one hundred men 
will Include about forty college and1 

university graduates, students and1 

former students. 
Of the many soloists with the organ- 

ization Die name of Marjorle Mood; 
stands out most prominently. It Is j 
expected  that 

received under the direction of Mme. 
M. C. I'iveioii. who lias trained many 
singers for the operatic :<ml concert 
stages and who ill her turn had been 
R prime donna with many opera or- 
ganizations in Europe and South 
A merlca. 

.Miss M |y has snug with the Bos- 
ton Symphony Orchestra, as well as 
appearing as Boloist at the Worcester 
Musical   Festival 

¥ 
Other notable soloists with tlie 

Sousa   organization  who  will  be  heard 
at the Albee next Sunday are .Miss Win- 
ifred    Bambrlck,   harpist;   John    Imfan, 

s 

expected that a composer-conductor as   cornetlst; 0 ge 0   Carey, xylophone; 
thoroughly American as Sousa would R |.- Williams, flute; John ('. Carr, 
select a vocalist of American birth and I clarinet; Joseph PeLuca, euphonium; 
training for solo appearance with his ; JJ L Stevens, saxophone; Clifford 
organization, and therefore the famous Km Ue bassoon, and J. F. Schuelcr, 
bandmaster "points with pride" to the trombonist; Harold It. Stephens, sax 
fact that Miss Moody will be heard ophone solplst and a saxophone octette 
again this season. j win   demonstrate   to   the   Bousa   audl- 

Mlss   Moody   was   reared   in    Boston,   ences the remarkabb 
where   her   first    vocal   training   was! that   Instrument. 

•boir qualities or 

11 
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SOUSA TO PLEASE 
SCHCOLKIDDIES 

Band   Master   Plans   Surprise 
for Youngsters at Matinee 

Oct. 21 

Sousa's    appearance    at    the    Park 
theater  Oct.  21   will   be   welcomed  as 

g much by the chl dren as by their eld- 
Bars,   for   the   great   band   leader   has 

planned   a   musical   novelty   for   their: 
[benefit  at   the   matinee   performance, 
] the   title   of   which   Is   ".Showing   Off I 
j Before Company." 

At the beginning of the second part I 
the stage is entirely vacant—the first 

j section that appears are the clarinets, 
playing   the   ballet   music   ot   Sylvia; 

, this Is  followed   by  other sections  of 
the     band     doing   individual   stunts. 
many of them  very  funny, the.   whole 

* resolving itself Into a fasclanting mu- 
I Sical vaudeville.    The   various  Itistru- 

•iBients  and   their   part   in   the  ensem- 
I bis    will    be    described    by    Clarence 
Russell,   formeny   "inerintendent    ot 

j schools  at   Filtsfield,   Mass., and   now 
{librarian   with   Sousa's     bund.     Mr 
'. Russell   will  explain   to  the  audience 
the  relative   merits   of   the  different 

; Instruments   and   the   names   of   the 
lame, as there are many  Instruments 
In   Sousa's   band   that   are   not   seen 
elsewhere.     This   work   of   Mr.    Rus- 
sell's  is  a  valuable   educational   tea 
ture and laos a source of amusement 
for thee hildren and  grown-ups. 

GREATEST OF BANDS 

MAND BAND 
AT LVHlC OCTOBER 10 
"Try To Keep Your Feet Still!" 

has boon adopted by Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa and his 100 
musicians and soloists as the 
official slogan for the thirty- 
third annual tour of Sousa's 
Rand, and the slogan will bo 
featured throughout the season 
in all the advertising and billing 
of the most famous musical or- 
ganization the world has known. 
Sousa and his band will give two 
concerts at the Lyric on Octo- 
ber 10. 

This season it will bo Increas- 
ingly difficult for Sousa audiences 
to make their feel behave, be- 
cause to his programs Sousa has 
added "Co-Eds of Michigan," a 
waltz of his own composition, 
and the Sousa fantasy of synco- 
pation, entitled -Jazz America," 
in which he will give a Sousa in- 
terpretation of modern dance 
music. 

John   Philip  iou„a 
active   life   of   (n, 
»ays. "I find that  t 

1 attention  Is to  eh 
tempo of the country 
Another reaso,,  wh'   M' 
is always good 

och 
v evening. Oct. u, Lir„. 

tenant-Commander   ',ohn   •In»n    Philip 
■^'J-wt   and   l„s   hand   will   ,.elehrste  the 

■ thirrTof a century of continuous »„«*» 
'  of the most remarkable leader and band 

, 2b. 181)2. .^n Plainfield. N ., thn, 
Sousa first lifted his baton in direction 
of  his  own   musical  organization    But 

,  Sousa's personal  record as bandmaster 
.j* goes hack to 1880. forty-fire years ago. 

<   when he became director of the United 
'  States  Marine  Band, „  position  which 

he held with honor and glory until 1,802. 
when he resigned his commission with 
the   Nary   Department,   organized   hi«i 
own hand and began his career as solel 
owner,  protagonist and  director of tho! 

■ finest brass hand in history. 
I  _Krer.r season since 1802 he has given 
j concerts in the large cities and rounded 
I out his^ensons with a tour of Americn 

\     or Europe.   He made one globe-girdling 
e\perlition that is talked about in Au# 
tralia.  China, the Mediterranean conn, 
♦ries.   Japan   and   all   the   Old   World 
•npitals.  The size and high mtmieansfrip 
»f his band, the resilient and vivid stylt. 
Jf  his  leadership  and   the  vivacity  of 
lis own compositions—marches, cymph 
mies and cantatas—won  for him both 
Jhe    popular   and   artistic   reclame   of 
fvery nation and city where he played. 

This season of his third-of-a-eentur> 
celebration has found  him  visiting ove» 

,200   citieR   in  the  United   States   ani 
: Canada, the anniversary tour eulminat 
ing   with   tlie  big  concert   at    Mecca 

I Templp  here  nn  Oct.   11.  upon   which 
I occasion     scores     of    Sousa     veterans 
(former   members  of his  handl  will  bf 

'present.     From    the   Army   and   Xav.i 
'Club. Lambs. Friars, Elks, Players and 
j other organizations,  there will be dele 
cations to honor the  March King.   Fit 
Wolfe   Hopper,   Christie   MacPonald, 
Joseph   f'awthorne.  and  other stars ol 
light   opera   who  gained   early  famp  in 
tho  Sousa   productions,  will  participate 
in the ceremonies and musical program 
Senator James J. Walker will make the 
speech  of greeting  to the  March  Kin* 
and  his hand, for they are old friends, 
equally devoted to music, Rport. patriot 
ism and general happiness. 

halting   of   ,h„ 
*r;'""    American, 

to  hold  his 
mm musi or th 
fn whl.h ho lives' 
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Sousa  Plays  Syncopation 
Tor'First Time at Academy 

t 
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tOCHESTER KIWANIANS 
HEAR TALK BY <$QUS* 
Iflpeelal Dispatch to The Herald] 

ROCHESTER,    N.     H.,     Sept.     29— 
iking    this    noon    at    the    weekly 

oeheon   of   the   Klwanls   Club,   Lt.- 
IMr. John Philip Sousa said that the 

j .itchword of the American music pub- 
Is "Make It Snappy."    According to 

emlpent  bandmaster,   whose   band 
" this afternoon at the City Opera 

, the musician should remember 
the people who attend his enter- 
lenttt are the people who dance to 

lie, attend the movies, get their 
l   the   headlines,   go   out   to 

itoack to the office in 15 
SO miles an hour in 
poute.  to the place 

loM jfttt- d*>*- 

Sousa's Organization to Give 
amo'us  Program  With 
Many Extra Numbers 

SOUSE'S band will arrive in Manches- 
ter early tomorrow evening, malting tb< 
trip here from Concord, where they are 
playing in the afternoon. Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousa, greatest 
of all bandmasters, will be the guest of 

j honor at dinner at ihe Stobie farm in 
Hooksec. 

In the evening Manchester music 
lovers and admirers of Stirring marches 

; will be given an opportunity to hear the 
wonderful organization in concert. The 

I famous program, identical with the one 
i presented at Symphony bull, Boston, will 
! be  given  here. 

New  Features. 
Severa'   new   features    will    be   offered 

i In addition  to  the  sensational   marches, 
and       the   entertainment   i.s   certain    to 

' please.     The,   newer   marches   are   good, 
j but  the older ones  are  better,   and  to- 
j morrow   night   besides   the   regular   pro- 
gram   the    band    will   play    "Stars    and 

iStripes   Forever,"   "El   Capitan."   "Sem- 
I per   Fidelia'   'and   "Field   Artillery."   all 
' Sousa   compositions.        If   you     haven't 
I heard   a   Sousa   band,   directed   by   the 
' famous    leader,    you    cannot    appreciate 

the worth of these marches. 
Sousa is really more significant as u i 

composer of bund music than Is gener- 
ally recognized, in spite of the credit 
given him for his marches. His suites 
are enjoyable, and now he has turned 
his attention to madern music, and his 
arrangements of popular tunes in jazz 
are entertaining and funny, the instru- 
ments fairly speaking their parts. 

Latest Suite. 
"Follow the Swallow" Is the theme 

•gf his latest suite, and it is a wonder- 
ful number. Another suite is entitled 
"Cuba Under Three Flaes," and the mu- 
sic is given a Spanish, Cuban and Ameri- 
can   "tang"   in   this   composition. 

All these features* will be' jjqBsented at 
the Practical Arts auditorium. Spec- 
ialties are to be contributed by 10 solo- 
ists. John Dolan, \3eorge, Carey, Wini- 
fred Bambrlck and Marjorle Moody are 
listed on the program. Thelrt ability is 
we)l known here»' 
 __J5 .—_i-  
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HARVARD STUDENTS 
HEAR SOL^A 

At the Hotel Somerset Monday noon 
a luncheonwas given bv Prof. Walter R. 
Spaldlng of the music department of 
Harvard University In honor of John 
Philip Sousa. Among those present were 
George W. '"'hndwlck, "Wallace Ooodrlch, 
Serge Koussevltsky, Prof. Ballantyne, 
harles E. L. Wingate and Warren Story 

Smith. At Sanders Theatre In tho af- 
ternoon, under Harvard auspices, Sousa 
and his band gave a concert espeelolly 
for the students and members of thn 
faculty   of   the   university. 

Syncopated music was played for. 
the first time last night by Lieu- 
tenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa's band at the annual concert 
at the Academy of Music. 

This year he has a half hour of 
modern syncopated music, because, 
he said, of hie firm belief that 
syncopated muslo has established it- 
self  permanently  in  America. 

Sousa said he did not believe that 
the popularity of Byncopation lias 
been at tho expense of the older 
classical forms. *He said that gradu- 
ally syncopation will merge Itself 
into the general body of music and 
prosper side by side. 

"Music of the Minnie," a tying 
together of half a dozen syncopated 
hits, predominated throughout the 
concert His famous songs and 
marches, "The Liberty Bell," "Cuba 
Under Three Flags," "The National 
Game" and "Jaaz America" com- 
prised a few of the selections o;i 
the program last night. AN a final 
he gave his "Stars and Stripes .For- 
ever." y 
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J MUSIC OF THE DAY ] 
 By EDWARD GJSHING -I 

LIEUTENANT COMMANDER 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA and his 

tremendous band gave a grand con- 
cert at the Academy of Music last 
evening. There seemed to be a8 
many persons on the stage of the 
Opera House concerned with the| 
manipulation of a variety of wind 
and percussion instruments as there 
were persons beyond tha footlights 
concerned with attending to their 
business as an audience. Lieutenant 
Commander Sousa is distinctly en 
American product—he has contrived 
to have tho "biggest and best" in 
the line of band organizations and 
to be himself the biggest and best 
of band conductors. 

The prograni of the concert ran 
through a variety of popular works, 
with a single concession to a more 
"highbrow"   taste:   an   arrangement 

>fT ./ , - "•""   | of    the    great    Love    Scene    from 
VV--V- I      U~"/ ^"V ' Ktraus8'  "Eeuersnoth."    I do not in 

/ , most   cases   approve   of   the   ethics 

Ml 

4H 
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SOUSA CAPTURES 
TXRGE AUDIENCES 

Sousa. his crack bandsmen and sharp 
shooting soloists, have come *"« •*"•. 
Thev scored two ciean-Ottt victories a 
lymphony "ball yesterday *<™" 
•nd evening. The audiences capita 
i; ed without semblance o* "sleUnce^ 
n    fact,    seemed    to    welcome   the  iron 

l« of P-WS: Skiffs 

tbi, 

years ago, after givm» "c -- "jg" 
„f the United States Mar'V to-*^ 

John Philip Smmmradmits his 71 
birthdays, hut he doesn t look .he 
part, and his handsome figure und 
military bearing are as gracetu. nnd 
forceful as ever as he »pves spr>i> 
about. His step is springy and tie 
leads his musicians in the easy mag- 
netic   style    which    has   mule    mm 
laSo°usa is alive and Interested in 
people, and not -,nly on the con- 
ductor's   stand,   but  .n    public   nnd 
private life he  is a  great all-round 
fUHe'received a warm personal wel- 
come Tuesday evening, and altogether 
the concert had a human flavor and 
a genial atmosphere that B)W»M 
enjoyment and a general good fel- 
lowship. 

^"ero  not'drsappolnted;Jio 

tlprt 
and   noise 

ose  #J|0  de 
drama  and 

Si"k-me   Kt to rnent^ the humor- 
::£«£« welllatlsfle^ 

SOUSA'S CONCERT 
SoBMi*J hand will give^its third- 

o£-a-€entflry concert Sunday night 
at Micca temple, 133 V^est 65th sjy | 

most   cases   app 
implied in such arrangements (music 
is best left as It came from its 
composer's brain and Imagination), 
but Conductor Sousa has evidenced 
(if tlie arrangement is his) a fine 
feeling for transplanted timbres, for 
the reproduction in the band of the 
orchestral idiom. Tho loss of tho 
strings in Strauss' great tone paint- 
ing is not entirely compensated for, 
but the brilliance of the music Is 
never lost in transposition—it is, if 
anything, enhanced to the detriment 
ot its liner and more lyrical shades. 

For the band, let us confess. Con- 
ductor Sousa's marches are perfec- 
tion. One of these famous num- 
bers. "The Liberty Bell," was on 
the evening's program. Three other 
Sousa numbers, , "Jazz America," 
"The National Came" and a suite, 
"Cuba Und% Three Flags,*' were nov- 
elties. There were additional num-^ 
bers for band alone by O'Donnell 
and Guion. The soloists Included 
tyfarjorle Moony, coloratura soprano, 
who  sang an aria %om  "Migqpn"; 
J William Tong, cornettist, and George 

arey, xylophone.    An arrangement 
of "I "Want to BevHappy" for xylo- 
phone oAet^as most effective. 
 . »  i   % 
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Society Will 
Judge Sousa's 

LatestTilarch 
The   committee   in   charge   of  ar- 

rangements for the dedication of "The 
Black Horse Troop"  march, written 
»y   Lieut.   Commander   John   Philifc 
80US8    In    honor   of   Troop* "A"    of 
Cleveland, has sen! out invitations to 
mends and relatives to be present ni 
the evening concerl of Sousn and bis 
6and in Public hall, Saturday, Oct. 17. 

While the band is playing the new 
ttnrch, present and former members of 
me famous "Black Horse troop," state 
■nd city officials and  representatives 
of   oilier   military  organisations   will 
appear on  the  Btage  to   take  part in 
»e ceremony.    The troopers  will   be 
»n   full   dress   uniform,   12   of   them 
mounted. 

Boxes will be placed on the main 
floor of Public hall for this occasion. 

The members of the commit lee in 
•barge are: Charles O. Bolton, 
Jjgwell 0. Bolton, Dr. Frank K. 
Bunts, John N. Garfleld, Reuben 
Hitchcock, Otto Miller, Robert C 
Norton, Walker II. Nvc. Jacob B 
Jerkins, Ralph Perkins and William 
M. Schofleld. 

»    »   * 

"Great Music Chief Sousa "Great Music ChieP Sousa 

When John Philip aousa arrived the other day at the File Hills Indian When John Philip Sousa arrived 
NMrvf - t Kegiua, CSBBBaTThe Star Blanket tribe conferred on htm there.serve near RegluaCanada IZ,*, *? , day at the F,le H,lls Indla* 
name Kee-Too-One-Kay-Wee-Oklmow, wlilgj. moans Great Music Chief. He lauame Kee-Too-Ohe-Kav-We^OkimL v^i \ * * be conferred »" Mm tn 
Ann ahaking hands with Chief Ohoo. 8Q0Wn Bhaklng hatd? wU^ C^Ohoo *****    "^ ^^ Chl-t   He * 

*&*« mi**, ;~   ~~ 
«—' / / -\' 

SOUSA'S BAND CON 
ffl PARK mm 

Noted Bandmaster and His 
1 Organization Promise Fine 

Program of Music 

With    Lieu*.    Commander    John 
Piillip Sousa, himself, conducting ae 

lu^ua     Sousa-s  band   will  appear  at 
the   Park    Theatre   here    tomorrow 
under the auspic g of LaRoe's Music 
flfr«  <"'  this  city.     More  seatjS   for 

|ttt.a greal  musical event  of ; 
son  are  available  and   may  be  0b- 

d    tonighi    at    NaRoe's    Mu   c 
;."  '''.,,r :,! the Park 'fiieatrc box of 
Pc«,afte' 1(1 a. m. Sundaj 

I    f.ie concert  Is scheduled • , start 
?ro'mP«y at 3 p. „.      vVith     vltl\ 
oloists,    rncludlng    M!M    Marjorfe 
loodyaopranoj John Dolan, cornel 
nd   George   Carey,   xylophone    and 

varied   selections   by  .the   band     ■ 
duding  new   Sousa   compositions   a flne concert is anticipated 

The program to be pr, -  nted .  ,r 
is as follows: 

S0USA!S FAMOUS BAND 
HEARD M 2m PEOPLE 

IN ARMORY LAJ 

"1/1/ 0 ,       f"^ —r%t*~~* 

MUSIC 

Patriotic Marches Brought Storm of Ap- 
plause; Nev/est Jazz Selections Enjoyed; 
Saxophone Octette Papular; Miss Moody's 
Solos 

O'keep your feet still" is In- . characteristic   is   the   loud,   decisive 
appropriate slogan for Lieut,   ending to the Sou.;, compositions. . 

.,,,,. , Last evenings concert wan tue sec 
[.,.•     lull,.    1 'lulu,    O.iiii',,     Mini    kit. 

"'Try to 
deed an 
Commander John Philip Sousa and his onn- gjvei 
band of 100 musicians. No more diffi- 
cult thing can be imagined than to re 
train from responding to the rhythm 
and compelling lilt of a march played 
by this world famous band of musi- 
cians and soloists with Lieut. Com 
Sousa as conductor, as at the concert 
at the State armory in  this city yes- 

g , 
. here by the famous band 

yesterday, the first having been given 
in the afternoon, while likewise at- 
tracted a goodly sized audience in 
which there were many children. In 
the afternoon audience were tin 
members  of  the   Salem   High   school 
band and orchestra. ft had been , 
originally Intended (to have the Higgle 
school band play a number during the 11 

terday   afternoon   and   last,    evening |program   directed   by   Sousa,   but   as 
The audiences at both concerts were   the baud has but just been organised 
large   and   exceeded   all   expectations ithey    naturally    felt    rather   diffident 

which   was   re-! about   performing   in   public,   and   so 

Gaelic   Fantasj 
i     "Amrain  x,,' N-Gaedeal" 

Cornel   Solo—  
The   Carnival"     

Suite- J°ht1   ""''"' 
Cuba I'lni, r Three Flags' 

fa)  Under the' 'Spanish ' 
») Under  the   Amerb an 

>   Under  the  Cuban 
■s'  ii ano Solo 

;   -Vm  Tltanta"  from  "illi 

(I., w).. 
•' ''Dunne]] 

 Vrban 

i m    i 
• • .Sousa 

-Miss  Marjor! 
Love  Scene  from 

his' ' 

ion  ., 
■ • • Thomas 

Moody 
"Feuersnot h" 

•'the' great' momenl ■" Richard Strauss' opera and w 
"!:eve,i to be one of this master's 

most Important  offerings.) 
(b)   March—Th,,   Liberty   Bell'\.Sousa 

INTERVAL 
America"   (new)  D.,,,,. 

'   'icophone octette—     ' 
»       Want   to   be   Happy   from 

i ,,   0,   No,   Nanette"'. . ?„,,„,, . 
* "■ lie   National   (;,,, (new). 

/ »v V ^w»tVen8,T ?*neyi' Good?)™*' /        '•     weir,     .Johnson.     Coa'illn 
fJti-j a"d  Munroi '    .,'lone solo— 

I      Jjnlng, Noon and  Night". ..Suppt 
°l<l I,,,      George  Carey " 

..' JBdlers' Tune— 
"3B?.».a5S.   Goata   talking   tn ' Vasture" 

y *t t< cu) ■ - 
Sousa Will Give 

Concerts at Lyric 
Sousa and his famous band will 

appear in two concerts next Satur- 
day at*the Lyric Theatre. In the 

! afternoon a cornet 8olo by John 
IJolan, and a soprano solo by Miss 
Margaret  Moody, wijl  be featured 

Commander John PfeU^ flou*. 
will Introduce several of hlsiaTps? 
marches. A saxophone octette will 
be the principal attraction of ihe 
evening concert. 

X 

of the Klwanls club, which was 
sponsibl,.. for bringing the band to tins- 
city. TJie huge drill shed, crowded 
with people, fairly resounded with the 
music ahd military cadence of the 
famous  Sousa  marches. 

Although most of the program Itself 
was   composed   of   new   compositions 
and   introduced   some   of   Sousa's  ar- 
rangements of the newer jazs, it was 
the  old  and     best    known     marches, 
played as encores,  which brought  the 
"forms of applause,     "The  Stars  and 
htnpos       F»r«ver."       and       "Semper 
Fidel Is    are evidently the most popu- 
lar of the composer's marches and it 

I needed  only  the  first  strains of each 
,to explode the enthusiasm of tie a i 
dlence  in   long    and    loud    apnl-uw 
The U. B. Field Artillery" mar'    '   , 

also received as an old favorite? 
j    Two groups of the 

Newest Jaw Were  Included 
In  the program and    were    ravm.»ui 
received even  by    many    w ,'\ °\!>> 
never  beforo admitted    a27    " J ") 
listening to.    However,  th" |S-2S? 
COUW   not   take   the   pla.V   of    w   od 

how^r   was   ^ftM 
,ths   audience  called   for  encore    ,r, 
eacore. each one that was gfven ,n 

Miss   Mood,   has  abtsopranoiSvo,c0oUroSf 
wide range and marked beautv or ?„ 
and her singing comes with sue",    ','"" 

are artist., of rare  tif^f J lol'honist- 
numbers were indeed      "^   &nd   tllolr 

. ,        Worthy  of Special  Mention 

stv;re^n°as Sa?in srh an a" ing bram as that given last even 

mSSsr ra: °a *$&***** 
ecrib,„g   th.Uch.LcteV.tlcj; V £ 
Spanish. American ana CubSn       ^ 

The outstanding features nt\u    . 

in«-n« i,,.*"      P    lnstrumenfs   blend 

that feature was eliminated, 
Salem people certainly turned out 

In great numbers'to bear this world 
famed land and the Klwanls club is 
to be congratulated for bringing such 
an attraction to tills city. The dun 
is also to be congratulated upon the 
splendid management of last even- 
ing's affair The large crowd of 
nearly JOOu people was easily and 
capably taker, care of, the members 
of the club being present to assist 
with the directing to seats and aiding 
of the young women ushers, students 
at the Normal school. 

I 

SOUSA BAND CONCERT 
" Ry M. 8. R. 

Sousa without gloves is an Impos- 
slbla supposition. Ho started on a 
tblrd-of-n-century tour this fall with 
two concerts In Mechanics Hall yes- 
terday afternoon and last night. Dur- 
ing all these years he has never ap- 
peared without the famous Immacu- 
late white gloves. They have become 
a veritable  p„ rt  of  the  program. 

An  American  composer much  under 
the spot  light of modern  composition 
was given first place on the program 

I   Comes    Autumn   Time"    by   Sowerbv 
made   an    interesting     number     with 
wind,   ,,,   ope,,  the  concert.     It   ha«  a ! 

I very   complicated   but   Interesting   or-I 
i chestration,   and    differs     from"   the 
other  modern  Jazz  works   In   its  con- • 
sclous   lack   of   syncopated   rhythm     i 

■Mr.  John   Polan proved  to have  re- : 

markable     technique    on    the    cornet   i 
but  one  sighs  for  that   blissful   future',' 
day   when   this   particular   speeles   of 
musician   will   offer   something     be- 
sides    a     "Theme    and    Variations." 
There  must  be  somewhere  something j 
In  the repertory of cornet  KO|os more 
Interesting  th*n    playing    a    melody 
with  eighth,   16th,  „nd  32nd  note*     ' 

The   rolcratura   soprano    Miss   Mar- 
jorie Moody, exhibited a  flexlblp voice 
In  the  "Shadow  Song."  Her  voice   was 
sweet,   but    lacked   warmth   and   feel- 
ing. She was much bettei  In a simple 
cradle son.  "Iiodo." 

Sousa   has   fallen   In   line   with   the 
modern Jazz orchestras only to a cer- 
tain  extent.     The  stunt   performances 

j of  a   saxophone   septet,     the     instru- 
ments   of   which   varied   in   ,«ize   frC.m 

the smallest to the largest, gave high 
delight. Parades of piccolos, cornets 
and trombones across the platform, 
while verging on the sensational. 
were in place In this military organ- 
tzatlon Tiny seemed to enhance the 
martial atmosphere of the music. 

Sousa's reputation, however, rest* 
not upon his modern tendencies, but 
rather upon the remarkable swinging 
rhythms. Such old timers as "El 
Capitan," "Manhattan Beach March" 
and "Semper Fldells" were received 
with the same enthusiasm as when 
they   first  appeared   years  ago. 

The proof of n musical pudding Is 
In the hearing. M the first strains 
of "Stars and Stripes" the usual 

is raw vote was Uken as to what 
should be the National military. 
march, ft Is not chance that makef' 
that march so popular among thj 
American people, it has proved It 
worth One never tires of hearing 
It It calls to mind regiments of aoU 
Jlers, banners waging, flags flying. 
horses prancing. ft Is the people'* 
march K 

There is something refreshing in 
the healthy rhythms of Sousa's music 
Ills compositions, while perhaps not 
offering anything new in orchestra- 
tion, nr unique In harmonization yet 
do not arouse in the listener that 
subtle irltation of too much jagS 
Whenever Sous,, reverted to the pop- 
ular airs of the present day a com- 
parison was felt. His is not the or- 
ganlsaton to indulge in "Linger 
Awhile." Let him keep to his own 
particular methods and arangements. 
We shall go much farther before we 
find anything to take the place of 
this institution. 

J 

vr 
SOUSA'S BAND 

. ^pjgg" i 

\jM- \ 7 
Sousa and his band are in town 

today. Two concerts are scheduled In 
Mechanics Hall, matinee and night, 
and two excellent programs ar0 an- 
nounced. Sousa and his band is tne 
outstanding musical announcement 
for this season of the year. He his 
visited -Worcester annually with a 
band of 100 picked musicians and a 
dozen soloists, and this is his 33rd 
annual tour. There has been a lar-e 
sale of seats for bo(n concerts and 
Ihe indications po nt to another 
crowded house tonight. 

A Sousa program is well wo t»i 
S*' foi;U ls made "P °* toJntilar 

from   ft'   thp , n°W0St   arrangements from  the music of the day,    and    a 
group of novelties that have made 
Sousa famous year after vear The 

. new marches this vear are ""The Na- 
; tlcnal Game," dedicated to Judge 
Landis. the baseball high commis- 
sioner, and "The. Black Horse Troop- 
dedicated to the famous Cleveland' 
organization of that name. There Is 
the   hew   Wumoresque.    "Follow    the 
SCff??f ,»«•    ls    a    new   suite! 
Cuba Under the Three Flags" w'th 

Spanish  American  and  Cuban' melo- 
dies, and  there Is a revival of "Un. 

vivJJTn'0*1'--3* ypars  a*0' <»nd  re- 
.?nK«   8 year wltn  the addition of 

a I10.BOO   set   of   chimes.   Th.Ve are 
Played   by-George   Carey.   the'Sy*™ 

»honist with the band, who plays' for 
vf»h?'?,T*SyPIii,B "Morn|np. »«•« and 
;JR/"ii U ,s the encores Sousa plays 
hat %et"j|he crowd. They include 

r,«t fajnoujkmarches and also the 
*****$ in^be musical iomed^line 

1 both   conterts  are  on 
^nle at SJflnerfs. 

HEAP BIG CHIEF—Lieut^Com. John Philip Sm 
will appear -here Oct. 17 with- his band at Publichafi, ia 
made-a tribal Reader at the File Hills Indian reserve at 
Saskatchewan. ^—«-- 

/ 
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V/  T3 
Has Serveci Flag 
3 Branches of Service 

II 

-V 

~iQir    '7'K 
S0UM.T0PUY 

FOR CHILDREN 

UU'Ut.  John   l'hili|>   Solisa 
Lieut. Com. John rhillp Sousa, who 

is now on his third-of-a-century tour 
At the head of. his  famous l.iiiid.  com- 
ing   here   Oct.   21.   lias   the   enviable 
jfccord of having nerved  in  all  three 
branches   of   the   military   service   of | 

■She United States.    Sousa was a  lieu- , 
j tenant   in   the   Cnlted   Stales   Marine 
Corps, during his directorship of  the j 

'Marine Band, from  IS80 to 1892. Our- i 
! ins   the    Spanish-American    War    he 
'.was    attached     !••   the    Sixth    Army, 

as, anil during the World War, he 

1 MO reminder is perhaps needed of the 
1N     fact    tl.at    the    muilcal    season! 
of    1926-20   \vill    be   virtually    opened j 
next  Saturday  afternoon  and  evening, 
when   Licut-Com.   John   Philip   Smisa 

and   Ins   band   give" 
concerts      at      the 
Lyric, but mention 
is again mad* here 
of    this    date    be- 
cause oft. the  popu- 
lar interest, attach-1 
lug to  the  visit of 
t h e   organisation! 
which    is    always 
sure to draw large. 
audiences. The va- 
rious   numbers  of- 
fered   by   the   two 

programs include   the "Shadow   Song' 
from   Meyerbeer's   "Dlnorah,"   In   the 
afternoon  and  the  'Me  Suie  Titania 
aria from Thomas' "Mignon,   tit night. 
Both   are   soprano   solos   by    .Margaret 
Moody.     John   Dolan.   cornetist,   will 
plav   the   "Hell   Song-   from   Delibes 
"Lakme"  and  Harold   B.  Stephens will 
rive  the Clarke  Caprice for  saxophone 
Von    Suppe's    "Morning.    Noon    and 
Nighl " for xvlophoue. played by George 
Carev ■   ArbaVs   "The   Carnival."   ren- 
,,,,,.,,,,    by    Mr.    Dolan,    and    "March 
Wind." for two xylopln B, by  Messrs. 
Carev ami Goulden, are other numbers 
of exceptional interest, Mr. Sousa will 
offer several of his new works. The 
Black Horse Troop" march, the suite; 
'•Cuba l'nder Two Flags" o»d The 
National Came" being among them. <>t 

" course there will be no lack of encores, 
, the   extra   pieces   being   selected   chiefly 

\   
Several   Vaudeville   Acts 

Are on Program at 
Cleveland. 

NEW     SQUSA NUMBERS 

I 'orps. 
[■erved    in   the    Culled   Staitcs   Navy. 
; being   retired  upon   reaching  the   age 

•mil    with    the   rank   of   lieutenant 

mandc r. 

"College Students 
In Sousa's Band 

from among such old hits as "Stars and 
: Stripes Forever." "Liberty Bell, 

That the "silver cornet" hand" of 
the small town gradually is yielding 
to the college and university as the 
recruiting ground for brass band 
musicians Is the statement of Lieu- 
tenant Commander John Philip Sou- 
sa, who this season will make his 
Third of a Century tour ot the head 
of his famous organization, arriving 
ln.Detrolt October 18 for afternoon 
ana evening concerts In Orchestra 
hall. 

This year the Sousa personnel of 
more than 100 men will Include 
about 40 college and university 
graduates, students and former stu- 
dents. 

Throughout most of his musical 
career Sousa has .been looking to 
Jswjall-toAvn America for his most 
promising new blood. Small city 
Brass bands, always a source of 
local pride, have yielded the big or- 
ganization many cornetists. saxo- 
phonists and trombonists. Hut a few 
a few years ago Sousa began to no- 
tice an occasional college boy In his 
ensemble, and this season almost 
one-half his entire hand will be 
composed of college men. 

A   few   of   Sousa's   college   musi- 
cian*,  of course,  received  their  ele- 
mentary training in the small  town 
bands.     But  courses   In   band   music 
have been added to the curricula  of 
many   schools   of   higher    learning. 

I Perhaps a student completes a course 
,'In  band  music  and  comes   to   Sousa 
; to  begin  a  life  career.     Or  perhaps 
the earns with his trombone or clari- 
net the wages which will enable him 
[a year later to return to his univer- 
sity for the remainder of his course 
In law or medicine. 

Other   qualifications   being   equal, 
Jthe   college   man   of  course   has   the 
[preference when Sousa's roll  for the 
{season is made up.  The Sousa  hands- 
man   must   not   only   bo   a   capable 
jperformer   upon   his   chosen   Instru- 
ment—he must be clean-cut and  In- 
telligent   as   well,   nnd   college   men 
may be counted upon  for these  vlr- 
atta. 

f, 7/E • / i a 

Sojjsa-Scants for 
Tallenf// 

That a system of scout inf?. sim- 
ilar to that used in professional 
baseball, has been relied upon for 
Several years to provide the new 
Wood  for  Sousa's   Band   is   not 
generally   known.     John   Philip 
Sousa,  will direct  two  concerts 
by his hand at the Lyric next Sat- 
urday, October 10.   The efficacy 
of the plan is demonstrated  by 
the  presence in  the   band,  this 
season, of no less than 38 men 
who came to it solely through the 
enterprise of Jay G. Sims, for a 
decade  trombonist  with  the  or- 
ganization, and more important, 
perhaps, Sousa's chief scout. 

vTo Sims, each year, come sev- 
eral   hundred   letters,   all   "tips'' 

■»lrom persons he knows concern- 
ing certain young men, according 
to the writers, of the Sousa cal- 
ibre.    The  young   man   may   be 
playing a clarinet with a circus.^ 
He may be the trumpet player in 
If remote  motion-picture  house, 

I or he may be the first trombone 
s, in the local band In Athaps, Ga. 
'Or more  than likely, he is  the 
bass   drummer   with   fne   brass 
Itttd of the TJniversHs* of Illinois. 
Jfhe "tips" are carefully sort- 
" »nd investigated %y Sims as 

tours each  season with  tbe 

Seliool  Cadets. I 

"J^Ha 
of '—" 
fa 

"Semper .Fidelis" 
\eross  I lie Sea." 

■  ml 

n 
Honors for Sousa 
  

Lopez Will Present Baton to 
Noted Bandmaster. 

Vincent Lopez, representing the 
modern    musicians    and    musical 
leaders,  will   present  John   Philip 
Sousa with a baton on the stage 
at his Third-of-a-Ontury Anniver- 
sary   Concert   at   Mecca   Temple, 
Sunday   evening,   Oct    11.      Mr. 
Lopez will extend this tribute  on 
behalf   of   Paul   Whiteman     Ben 
Bernie, Ted  LewisTTCffffeT^Woife 

TxTThn and all the prominent lead- 
ers  of modern  musical  organiza- 

tions.                                   ,   ,,        . 
Sousa,   the   last   to   hold   out 

against  jazz,  has succumbed  and 
will introduce  a program  of pop- 
ular    selections    at    the     Mecca 
Temple Concert, which will be hi3 
only engagement in New York this 
year.   

'xi 
SOU3A 

All is in readiness for the big trip 
of the presidents of the junior safety 
councils in Toledo's 80 publics and 
parochial .schools to the National 
Safety congress in Cleveland Fridaj 
as guests of the Blade. The young- 
sters are eugerly awaiting the op- 
portunity to leave. 

The party, under charge oi secre- 
tary Jay Tltonn-son of the Toledo 
Safety   council;   R.   R.   "'kendall. 
principal of Navarre school, and his 
wire Dr. Lawrence I. Clark, repre- 
seining the Academy of Medium 
(ind two Blade men. will eave the 
Interurban station at 7:30 A. M. ih. 
run to Cleveland will be made in 
about four hours, 

To -Meet Cleveland children. 

Through arrangements made with 
lhe Cleveland Street, Railways Co., o 
pilot will meet the special car at^the 
city line and  take it Into (lev-  ami. 
There the    Toledo  school    children 
will be met by a delegation trom the 
Cleveland      and      National      Safety 
councils and  escorted to the Statler 
hotel where luncheon will be served 
by  the   national   body   for   not   on 
the Toledo    children  but    tin   400 
presidents of Cleveland's Junior safe- 

ty councils. I 
M a   luncheon   feature,  the  chil- 

dren will   have opportunity to heat 
John   PhlllP    sousa   and  his,    band 
,,-Mve    professional    acts    iron     the 
Keith  theater circuit   also  will   en- 
tertain the children. 

.,-,,,, ^11 follow the session of 
the educational section ol the J\a 
fonal Safety congress. This will re- 

outre the res. of the afternoon and 
Toledo school safety heads will 
feam of the problems in different 

cities of the country. 
Lunches '" Everything. 

The trip borne will start at 8:30 
,. M BOX lunches will be served to 
,.-rh'of the children on the car. 
There will be ice cream on both the 
;,',;,  to and   .roin  Cleveland   donated 
i,v the Page Dairy Co. byoSe of tob most satisfying features 

0r  ,he  trip  from the  standpoint of 
children,and  parents will    be 
Sloped   when   Yellow   taxlcabs,   do 

i:1 ,J  Dy the Yellow Cab Co., meet 
I,,,   cav at  1!   P.  M. to  take    each 

^L'grJat merest  In  the trip on 
thfparf of the children is indicated 

„  the   number  of  .songs,  and   yells , 
hat  have been developed by the To- 

led0  youngsters to  bo used on  the 

,r'\r, additional name wa> furntahed 
,„;     committee    Thursday.      Merl 
Kell   irewb  elected president ol the 
Nathan   Vial-   junior   safety   council, 

will make the trip. 

Bandmaster    to    Offer    Programs 

Here at Two Performances 

October 16. 

"Comes   Autumn  Time,"   an  over, 
ture.  and   "Mardi  Gras  at   New  Or. 
leans" are two of the new number* 

to   be   presented 
by      Lieutenant 
C o m m a n dcr 
John    Philip 
Sousa    and    his 
band in the met 
Inee to be given 
at   the    N i x o n 
Theater,    Friday 
afternoon,      Oc- 
tober    16.     This 
appearance      ° f 
the.   band-master 
is to be given at 
popular      prices. 

I  A t      night 
i   Sousa   will   pre- 

sent, his band at 
Mfcrjorie Moody.        Syria  Mosque. 

Among   the.   now  numbers   to   be 
presented    in    the    Mosque    will    bo 
"Anirain   Nil   N-Gaedeal,"   a   Oaelie 
fantasy;    "Jazz   America"   and   "The. 
National   Game."    He   also  will   pre- 
sent   a   revival  of the  march,  "Lib- 
erty Pell." 

Solo numbers also will form a good 
part Of the program at both the aft- 
ernoon and night concerts. Among 
the soloists are Miss Marjorie Moody, 
soprano; John Dolan, cornetist; 
George Carey, xylophonist, and Miss 
Winifred Bambrick, harpist. 

vol^A, 111.UK MONDAY 

Make It Snappy, America's Slogan, 
Say* Well Known Hand Leader. 
•Make   11   Snappy  is   the   watch- 

word  of  American   music,  public 
S1,ys   l,t.   Com.   John   Philip  Sousa. 
who this reason will make ids 38rd 
annual tour at the head of his o«n 
band   and   appears   at   the   Capitol 
Monday, Oct. 5, matinee only. Each 
season  he finds that the thousands 
who hear his programs In oil sec- 
lions'of America demand more ac- 
tion and more novelty—but partic- 
ularly more action.    More numbers 
and shorter ones, is their slogan. 

••The musician shorld remembe 
that the people who attend his cr. 
tcrtalnmcnls are  the   people> who 
dance   to   jazz  music,   attend    he 
movies,   get   their   news   trom   the 
headlines, go out to lunch and gttl 
,,,,.k to th-.r offices in 15 minutes, 
.,„,,  drive  60  miles an  hour in an 
automobile   enrouto   to   the   place 
where they expect  to loal  all,lay. 
says Sousa.   "Tho American lives so 
r;,st thai   ho i.s losing his ability ,0 
civc his full attention to one par- 
ticular thing for more than a  few 
Sutesatalln...    \^ ^.^ 

to  hold his alt<nti way 
patronagi—is lo giv' 
of the tempo j>f th( 
which  he lives." 

1       l) 

him   music 
country   i» 
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Will Be Heard On Monday, 
October 12, for One 

From   the   standpoint   of   musical 
preferences  the  typical  American   i- 
a mess of applesauce, large gobs of 
jada and a lot of static, says Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa. who this 
reason will lead his band on its Third- 
of-a-Century tour In which Scranton 
■Is included for one concert at the Col. 
Watres' Armory on Monday evening 
Oet 1-th. Moreover, there ain't no 
BUCh animal. Being an American, the 
average American is too much of ur 
Individualist to lie typical says Sousa 
So Sousa. as he tours the country— 

I this season he visits 47 states anr 
ovinces—Is   alwayi 

LOPEZ     TO        PRESENT 
WITH   BATON. 

Vincent   I^opez,   representing     the 
' modern musicians and musical lead- 
1 ers, will present John Phillip Sousa 
with  a baton  on  t lie stage    asa   MM 

i Thlrd-of-a-Century Anniversary 
Concert   at   Mecca   Temple,   Sunday 

; night, Oct. ii. Mr. Lopez will ex- 
tend this tribute from 1'iuU White- 
man,  Den  Bernie,  Ted   I^ewis,  IWpcr 

i Wolfe  Kahn  and  all tlie   prominent 
i leaders   of   modern   musical   organl- 
i cations. 

Sousa, the last Btroi}ghold against 
jazz, has succumbed and will intro- 
duce a program of popular selections 
at the Mecca Temple Concert, which 
will be his only engagement in New 
Y^nl^this year. 

four   Canadian    p. . 
on  the   lookout   for   changing   prefer- 

Would  Abolish Dimmers, ences In the way of music. 
Cleveland,    Oct.     i   OP)—Railway]    "When I first began my travels, tbt 

United States was divided Into twi 
sections- the one in which it was safe 
to play 'Marching Through Georgia 
and the one in which it wasn't." pay* 
Sousa.      "A  program   in  those  days 
was   fairly   certain   to   please   both   lr 
Portland.'  Maine   and    Portland,    ure 

Y*/r 
SOUSA LAST TO GIVE IN; 
 WILL START JAZZ MUSIC 

New York World JJews Service. 
NEW YORK, Sept. 27.—Jazz has 

carried its last fortress. John Phl'lp 
Sousa whose band for thirty-three 
rears has played military, sympho- 
nic, lyric and dance music, an- 
nounced today that his only New 
York program of the season, dedi- 
cating Mecca Hail, October 11, 
would include  syncopated  numbers. 

navel   baa  been   made   so  safe  that 
the problem  facing the steam roads 
la not that of protecting passengers 
.,„,, employes, but safeguarding the 
occupants of  automobiles  at graae 
crossing,   said   Carl      R.     (''ay     of   _ ,,_ (  
nmnha   Neb    president of the Union   So     lt  ,s  possible  to perceive a   dif- 
p^fic  system,   at  the   annual  ban-   ference  in  the musical  preferences o, 

;       V '„1C v/tlopai Safety congress  st    Paul   and   Minneapolis.   Two  in- 
auet ol the NUnoiuB ftuenee*   have   been   most   largely   re- 
Wi .nesday night.. meetlneH  soonslble  tor variations iii Amerlcai 

OuUtanding among the moetings •     J1 Qne ls lhrt tall<1nf 

of the council Wednesday was the m»j£,« .„„, tne „tllpl. ls the motio. 
public safety mission addressed i>> )cture x have found that musical 
M   O   Eldrldge, director of traffic of  Appreciation   in   a   city  which   has a 
Washington, D. C. good  quality  of  music In Its  motion 

Air   Fldridge pointed  out the dis-   ,,i(,ture houses Is miles In advance o. 
advantages of  municipal  ordinances   ,„.,,   ,„   the town   where the music of 
Quiring automobile drivers to dim  the movles^s otjy J^^^g^! 

^ZSLSJSP'   M,     Kldrldge  va^.>-vice;,fami,iaf^ 

said,   "we  have   an  ordinance   pro- «« (   symphony concert with  the 
hlbiting the dimming  of lights and |          . — | 
as a result we have found that night     flne8t audlencea nowadaya are In tl 
accidents   have   decreased   from   57    I,, 1 
ner cent to 23 per cent. - | 

.•'Our   regulations     demand     that f | students.     of     faculty     people 

  

"Wins Bet on Growth 
Of Jazz Popularity 

News dispatches from New York 
this week carried a story to the 
effect that the "march king," John 

Philip Sousa, had finally succumbed 

to the popularity of jazz and that 

several such numbers would be in- 

cluded In his forthcoming pro- 
gramme to bo presented in New- 

York the middle of next month. 

"No one can bo more elated over 
Sousa's announcement than I," says 
Httghie Clark, rotund singer, dancer, 
comedian and orchestra leader, 
headlining at. the Palace theater this 
week, "for it means that I can now 
collect a sum sufficiently large to 
buy me a new winter overcoat and a 
fall suit, at the expense of several 
well-known musicians. 

"We made the wager at the 
N. V. A. in New York on Christmas 
day last year, at which time I pre- 
dicted that Sousa would be playing 
jazz before the year lli^t! passed into 
history. So you see I called the 
turn almost a year in advance. 
Sousa has persistently opposed jazz, 
hut being a good showman and 
business man, he recognizes that it 
is now the most popular form of 
music and will include if. in his 
programmes. Three years ago. when 
I decided to feature jazz, I was told 
that it was through, but to-day it is 
slronger than ever and my bookings 
right now arc made for the next 
three years." 

Clark leaped info fame while fea- 
tured in Irving Berlin's big soldier 
show. "Yip. Yip. Yaphankers." 

7 
w 

.headlights be properly focused,  but 
V3he  experience  In Washington    has 
*heen that the motorist is more liable 
to an accident If he  Is required  to 
lessen-the strength of his lights.' 

Charles B. Scott, director of the. 
Buu-eau of Safety at Chicago, was 
elected president of the council. 

I townsmen, 

Sousa's Band Here 
"** For Two Concerts 

"Sousa and His Band," is the slo- 
gan today. The famed march king 
with his band of 100 pieces, and half 
a dozen widely Known soloists are 
to give two concerts m Mechanics 
hall this afternoon and evening A 
feature of a Sousa concert Is the en- 
ore" the famous march King.playa 

He responds with several of Ms best 
known marches, and also with the 
newest melodies from the musical 
comedies.. He has several novelties 
this year, Including two new marches, 
tne most prominent being "The Na-^ 
tlonat Game." timely just now, ^and 
he has a new suite. "Cuba Under the 

/ 

an 
which    always    means 

greater proportion  than usual of eol 
lego  and university graduates.    The. 
get    tlie  points    quicker than     othe    ZZ. 
audiences, and my program nowaday: =— 
contain humoresques, suites, .arrangt•three    Flags,"    with    us      ^ num- 

small   ensemble,  noveltie  American and Cuba 'nusi .'    .ut,„  tne 
with points ber,   "American £"»•*?£    melodies 

"I  have found  that  a  city In  whlcli full   band     In   the      ,a"'   av      There 
the  newspapers   are  above   the  ;<vm-J i.,...fl   nn  1 
age.  also  Is  a  superior concert 
I   believ 

intents and 
which bristli 

Spanish, 

iverljassed up in i «» ';"7'*new' 
:own||,   a   saxophone   octet.   «v. 

se- 

iiiiiiniilllllliii 

INDIANS   BESTOW   TITLE 
AS     HONOR     TO     SOUSA 

Another honor has been ajjMed to 
the long string bestowed upon bieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa, who Is now 
on his "thlrd-of>a-century"..tour at 
the head of his band. Recently .the 
march king was made chief- ctf the 
Star Blanket Band of Indians fr^ni 
the File Hill Indian reserve near Re- 

gina, in the province of Saskatche- 
wan, Canada. The honor was con- 
ferred by Chief Ohoo in the presence 
of W. M. Qraham, commissioner of 
Indian affairs for Western Canada. 
Sousa's trljjal name is Kec-Too-Che- 
Kuy-Wec-Ukemow and signifies "the 
great music, chief.." Sousa and l..a 
band will present two concert! in 
-Pittsburgh, Friday, October 16, a mat- 
inee at the Nixon Theater and 9 
night performance in Syria Mosque. 

 _-^a       ___L-B—-i -■== 
___j .,. ~~ 

townl Is   a   saxophone   oowv.   »      •  HappV>.. 
the  newspapers reflect  the iectlon being   t ^an^,.     Georg0 

ways of thinking of any city more ac-from     "No,     r«o     l    ...     lay   Suppe's 
curately than any .,; her agency. When (Carey,   xylophone,   wo'   FN)„nti»   and 

go   into   a   city   which   I   have   not f Morning,   No°"     a. -Liberty     Bell" 

'£? is'used in  this number 
Tickets for the concerts are on 9ale 

'at  Stelnert's. .. 
A - 

£ 
visited for several years I always send 
for the newspapers. If the news- 
paper which Feerr.s lo me to be the 
best in the quality of Its news, its 
editorials and its mechanical get-npfc 
is the city's largest paper in point of 
circulation. 1 know all I need to 
know about that city." 

Advance orders for thabKcranton 
Sousa concert ar* now bUng received 
a: Itrism.-m's 4IH Spruce streeet. The 
regular box ofnpeLs.llo opens at Heis-- 
ini.um'brfi 'I uifl-effcy, Oct. StlV ate 9 
a. m.—Ailv.       t '   i **-•; 
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^TWrnrthe march king who w,„ dedJcate thjj      K 

aud.tonum    of    Mecca 
Temple next Sunday. 

'Vx-\ L rA- 

£ 
.OHN   PmLIP  SOUSA   AND   HIS   F IVB   GRANDCHILDREN|   WHOM   H g   TOOK    A    DAY   OFF 
IjOUSA  ATilU   HIS WND   WILL  APPEAR_ATJMHE   ARMORY   ON   MONDAY    tvtmeiu,—o_ 

TO   VISIT 
OCTOBER   12th 

(M-tt 

MUSIC HAS MADE 
OUR AMERICAN 
LEG BEAUTIFUL 

■■« 

7 , 11 
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Sousa   in    i IK    Academy   of   Music 
Tuesday   Night. 

Uieut.-Com. John Philip Sousa, who 
is now on his trMfn-'ol-n-vrTitTiry tour 
at the head of hs famous band, comes 
to tho Brooklyn Academy of Music 
on Tuesday night, Tho programme 
will Include many of the famous] 
Sousa   marches. 

It  is  Interesting  to  recall  thai  the! 
noted   bandmaster   has   the   enviable 
re    rd of  having served  in  all  three 
branches  of   the   military   service  of 
the   United   states.       Sousa   was   a 
lieutenant      In      'lie      United     States 
Marine Corps during his directorship 
of the Marino  Band  from 1880 to 18!);. 

DANCE     MTJSIC    CAUSED    SHORT 
SKIRT VOGUE, SAYS  SOUSA 

That music was the primary cine 
of the present short skirt epidemla 
is the opinion of Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa, who tills season makes 
his third of a century tour with his 
famous band. Music, and partJCUl- During the Spanish-American War 
arly jazz and its forerunners, set '10 was attached to the Sixth Army 
the American plrls to dancing, the Corps and during (he World War he 
dancing   developed   their   leg   muscles  Served    in    tho    United    States    Navy, 
and once pipestem legs had become 
the exception, rather than the rule, 
fashion   decreed   the   short   skirt 

"The present dance erase begun, 
about a decade ago," says Sousa. The 
development of ballroom dancing re- 
ceived a powerful impetus with the 
introduction of the tango ,tho fox- 
trot and the maxlxe, the predecessors 
of pesent day jazz. As a matter 
of fact je.'-sx largely developed in the 
da-.ce halls, where small orchestras 
sought out new effects with which 
to enliven programs of dance music. 
When the girls began • I dance, the 
muscles of their legs d /doped from 
the exercise, with the 'result that 
the Innocent bystander these days 
sees much less that is distressing to 
gaze upon than would have been the 
case, had there beeen »io dance craze." 

"Back in the petticoat days ,an 
occasional windy corner used to im- 
press upon us the fact that a great 
number of American girls had legs 
of the pipestem variety. It is my 
guess that if we had not gone through 
a vogue for ballroom dancing, there 
would have ben no short skirts and 
the ten years' popularity of ball room 
dancing, of course, has been due to 
the development of jazz music. In- 
cldently ,it is my opinion that the 
present short skirt fashion is en- 
tirely due to the fact that the aver- 
age woman now . looks well in an 
abbreviated garment. The success 
of any fashion depends upon its abil- 
ity to flatter the individual—or to 
make the individual feel that she is \ 
flattered, which is the same thing 
so we come to the conclusion that the I 
short skirt persists because the aver- 
age woman has danoed until she has 
the sort of underpinning that goes 
with a short skirt." 

If one doubts that the American 
leg—masculine as well as feminine— 
Is not more sightly than a short gen- 
eration ago, he has only to looTt at a 
few photographs made in the bicycle 
era In the nineties. Incidentally, 
dancing and golfing have had their 
effect upon the beauty of the mascu- 
line  leg—which probably is the rea- 

being retired inn reaching the a:,ro 
limit with the rank of Ileutenant- 
comi      der. 

/ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Palace Theatre. 

Prom the standpoint of mus...l 
preferences the typical American is a 
mess (,r applesauce, large gobs ol 
.la da and a lot of static, says Lieut. 
Com, John Phijip yuu^jvlm this sea- 
son will lead his Danfrnrh its Thlld- 
of-a-Century tour. Moreover, thete 
ain't no such animal. Being an 
American, Una average American Is 
too much of yn individualist to 1"- ty- 
pical, says Sousa. So Sousa. as he 
tours the country—this season he 
visi'.-. -17 .Males and four Canadian I 
provinces—is ajways on tho look-out 
for changing  [/icfeiencea   in   the  way 

I   11"    tllll.-ic 

"When I 'irst began my travels,  ths 
United    .Stall's    was    divided    into    two 
sections—IM   one in which it  was safe 
to   play   'M.w chine   Through   Georgia,' 
ai'.l   the  ».iie  in  which  It   wasn't,"  Bays 

r  .s'oiisa.   ".v program in those days was 
*"H fairly  certain  :<.  please  both  In   Port- 

■ land,    Maine   and    Portland.   Oregon, 
|Now  it j-, i.:-.-ii,;e io perceive a  dif- 
ference   in   (lie   musical   preference.-   ol 

SDUSAJEEKS MUSIC 
WHICH PROVIDES THRILL 

[•'unions      Bandmaster      I|;ls     Made 
Thrill   Lifetime Test »>f Music 

Before he Bailed on n  recent trip 
to  Europe,  Fritz Kreisler, the Aus- 
trian   violinist,  in  a   newspaper  in- 

terview,  -iniek   the   keynote  of  all 
music   with  the  declaration  that  the 
te#l   for  all   music  in  in   the  spine, 

land unless a tune causes the thrills 
to  run   up  and  down   the spine  of 

•both player and listener, something 
|Is  wrong  with   the  tune.    That   ha"s 
been the lifetime test of music wit.it 
Lieut,  Com. John   Philip Sousa,  the 
famous bandmaster, who Is now on 
his   tb.irtjMtb.ird   annual     tour,   and 
perhaps one of the great reasons for 
his success has been that the Sousa 1 
music,  both  his    own compositionsI 
ind his renditions of the work.- of 
o hern has been  music of thrills. 

For  a  third  of  a   century,   Sousa 
the   question, l haa     asked   himself 

"Will   this selection  thrill  ; 
dlenee?"  and   unless he   was  saMa 
hum!   that   the     selection   "„,,>...;.,',. 

be her© for matinea and evening per- 
lQ«»a»c*iJi .October J2. 

jTJM     r(   ,    (fo lit/ i   . 

Hotax'H  HAM) 

ri2T*£!ILtw" B*ts a h,sh-cia«8 attra* 
in.? t,om,orrow 'or the formal open- 
ing- of the musical season of 1925 in 
••ut-comdr. John Philip Sou!„ J 
■» famous band of 100 pieces and a 
list of soloists In tw*. concert" In 
iMechanlcs hall, under the direction of 
Ulbert   Stelnert.   People      who     nwl 

isrV noSui'1 nhat ,OVer8 "li"8"» •" 
iik»,P P Ja"°"'  Iook   'orward  to  th 
ltx l;,ffl

SoUSa and hlB band' 'or It, 
IU „," ;flreP'"Kram. He has five or 

kil./nn     0/"u*century  tour" "e has 

^fenneJr        U°'rt*'   Befl"   Sea,s   '"" fpencert are on sale at Steinerl/s. 

ihriil.   i*   has   ibeeo   excluded   from 
his programs. Perhaps one of    the 

son  7oV_Uirtpresenr"popularity'rof Reason* for the great popularity    of 
"plus fours." ' j the   ftousa  marches   lias  been   that 

Sousa and his band includes Wheel- ,,,,„ „,„,.... <>„r„. ,.* •,i,;,h c„nf, <■ i„_ 1- .i.« ♦«.,.. „<> ,1,1. »„u „„J 1,, 1110 niajvii rorm • >, wnun noiif-a in lng In the tour or this fall and will 
the  world's  greatest   master,   is   in : 

every ©en«Q a muetc of thrills. 
/This year there, will  ba differ en I 

tmriWe and new thrills In the Sousa 
(programs, for the March King   haa j 
iwidiwl  ia<:/ to  his presentations for i 

L-the.  first   time,  and   "Mueic  of  the 
I Minute"   a   fantasy     of   .1azz   tunes 
I played   by    one   hundred   men—the 

largeswjrganlaation which ever play- 
ed  jazz  music  in  America—will   be j 
a  feature of his concerts. 

Sousa  and   His   Hand   will  appear; 
at   the  Park Theatre  Sunday after-' 
noon Oot,  4  umder ths au*pic*fl    of! 

4 la Roe's Music Store. Reserve seats 
are now on sale. 

. t>m .,  ),—,  

Jin 
hav< 

.Minneapolis.     Two Mii- 
been   most   largel)    re- 

for    variations    lu    Auicricaii 
la.vlc-.      Ol)e    is    tile    tall,in-- 
arm   the  other  |g   the   motion 

I   h,iv<    found   tha*   musical 
l    city    Which     has    a 
music   in   its   motion i 

is miles in advance of 
town   where   the   music 

ot 

St,   Paul 
llllcnoes 
sponslb!' 
musical 
machine 
picture, 
ai in 1 cinl ion 
good qualify 
picture hi use 
that 111 the 
of the IIIMV.IS is only so-to. The 
talking machine record performed the 
invaluable BOrvice of familiarizing 
thousands wic never saw an opera 
or heard a symphony concert with the 
best music. 

"From  my standpoint, at leust.  the 
finest audio,ices nowadays are in the 
college towns. They are made up of 
students, of faculty people and towns- 
men, which always means a greater 
proportion than usual of college and 
university graouates. They get the 
points quicker than other audiences, 
and my programs nowadays contain 
humoresques, suites, arrangements and 
small ensemble novelties which bristle 
with  points. 

"1 have found that a city In which 
the newspapers are above the average 
also is a superior concert town. 1 
believe tho newspapers reflect the 
ways of thinking of any city more 
accurately than any other agency. 
When 1 y.o into a city which I have 
not visited for several years 1 always 
send for the newspapers. If the news- 
paper which seems to me to be the 
best in the equality of its news, its 
editorials jjnd its mechanical get-up 
is the city's largest paper in point 
of circulation, I know all I need to 
know  about  Uiat city.' ^a M. *^r / i &y a ?*< 
T H 

HE first week of October brings 
jvith it the Initial quota of im- 

portant announcements deal- 
'nt#with the Brooklyn music season 
of 1926. The week Itself holds two 
events for the Academy: a concert 
by Jolyi Phf7'n Mo"«« ""* his band 
and the performance of a double 
.opera bill by the Lyric Guild of New 
York. 

Lieutenant - Commander Sousa 
comes with his band to the Academy 
on the evening of the 6th, Tuesday, 
for the first of his two annual con- 
certs In this boro. No announce- 
ments of the program or of possible 
soloists have been issued. 

On Saturday everting, the 10th, the 
Lyric Guild will give a performance 
of "Cavalleria Rusticana" and "Pag- 
liaccl" in the Opera House-, the casts 
Including Beatrice Eaton. Mildred 
Parlsette, Philip Culcasl. Alfred 3a- 

f garoll, Anna Tysen, Lulgi tSlUemolle 
and*Joseph McKenna. The conductor 
will bjLVito v. Moeeati 

/> 
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WITH SOUSA'S BAND 
Arnold L. Chick, who plays a cor- 

net in Sousa's Band, comes from 
York Beach, so "Mayor of York 
Beach" Cobb told The Evening Post's 
Klwantan representative yesterday. 
He will be in the city tonight for the 
band is booked for Mechanics Hall. 

un ms third-of-a century concert 
tour,  Lieut.  Comm.   John   PhUin 

M°JR»findsi ma>ny ex-members of nl*T5mou.s band scattered throujrh- 
Lthe ,c°untry.   Some of them are 

gatds offer ^L^hers^, 
cali tiSs 
bands of;their own in various lo 

; soirc r- 

■ ■ 

are teacWng music; 

stanTes^urthelUffi OSTH 
to greet "The Krch fc^w" 
his   1926   band gxlay   i£f «Jf?J 
about the olu day" wLn Jhe helping to make th« 
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Imn Philip Sousa s Band 
li.Two Programs Wednesday 

•  "Sousn 
Vie     the 

inic    now 

■J^AMHINGTON will have livu oppor- 
tunltieH   id   enjoy   the   excellent 

hand music that is the peculiar prod 
uct ni' John Philip Sousn. noted all 
ibver the world as the 'HIM iTrfkiiiK. ' 
Wednesday afternoon ai the Wash 
mgton Auditorium. A matinee per- 
Brmance will he fjlvcii at 3:30 
jp.m. and an evening program at 
f:30 o'clock. Marjorie Moody, soprano 
fit American tiirth. will he an 
kjussistiug soloist on the programs. 
Mho  a   novel   feature   will   in-   the  de 

tint;   of   half   an   hour   In   typically 
psaesque comhinations of .jazz selee- 
>ns  to  he  performed   hy   th 
ncopntors." There will 

^Bial Sousa marches ami s 
^fcpnsitions hy   Mr.  Sousa. 

U the afternoon all school children 
^fi he admitted to any seat in tin 
auditorium at the price of »n rents 
jptece and the hi«h school  hands com 
jlned   will   pi n    :1c-   ■'Hi: h   S.-l    ' \i 
Jfets March." written by Mr. Sousa, 
JJfcCordin--: In an a nii'iii ii'i-iien; mail. 
by Mr. Snusa's representative I'm 
l&ther da\ after a conterence uiili I >r 
Frank Halloo. At the evenim; per- 
formance the local Shrine Hand will 
Bay Sousa s "Nuhles of the Mystic 
Shrine March" at the intermission. 
Both features will he personally con- 
ducted  1>\   Mr.  Sousa. 

The follow inc. are the features ..f 
the two programs to he given hy 
John Philip Sousa's organization 
Wednesday, to he supplemented In 
•the usual fashion at these concerts 
with other of the works hy this pro- 
file composer-hand leader. 

AI   the matinee performance 
Overture.    "form"    Autumn    Tinv new 

Howerhyi: cornet -"I". Hell Mini:.' (mm 
Ln'-tnif" ilV-IO"'-'. Mr .Inhu Dnlan: mite. 
"Kl i'apit«n anil Hi* Fri<>n(1»" iSoti«m: -•>- 
praim nole. shallow P;IMI-.\" (nmi 1>I 
nnrali" < Mr.vrrlirrr i. Mi-- Manure- Mnnd> : 
Em Thr New Wnrlil' i t>MuaU i : march. 
"I.ilii'i-I.v    hell''    is.iu-.ii       inter*»1 Maiili 
Gins it New OrloHtii-.' le-v i Wil-nn > nsvu- 
Epone «>!<> VtUr Caiuiee" M'larkfi. Mr 
Harold    II     Stetilien-:     m.o.li.      "The     Black 
Borne    Troop,      »<•»     ismmai:     K.vlvph  
duet, March Wind" H'areyi. Mi-«'-. l'ar,\\ 
and Gouldtn: Pomp and I'lmim-U""'' 
(HUrari. 

Evening   perlormu me: 
Gnrlie   fantasy.      Ami-am    N.i   N '• .■,,-il>-.-il 

n'-vv    lO'Diinni-ll i :   eonicl    »<do.     The   <:trm- 
val"   (Arli.-mi.   Mr. John  linl.in    *uite.     lutir. 
Cndrr  Three   Flat."-.''   new    i SOUMI i :   -.opiano 
<0lo,     "I     Am     Tilain.i."     (rom     "Murnun 
(Tliinnasi.  Mis«  Mai nine   Moody:   love  -HIP 

from "Feuemnoth" ill Str»ua»>; march. 
■•The Liberty Bell" iSou-ai; interval: '"Jazz 
America." new (Sousal: iiaxophone octette, 

I Want 10 lie Happy.' from "No, No. 
Nanette' lYnutnanat, Mensr*. Stephen*. 
Hener. Goodrich, Weieel. Weir. Johnoon, 
i onkllll .■mil Muiuoe: The National Game.' 
new I<HII.;I i ; xylophone nolo, Mornin--. 
Noun and Nulil"  tSuppei, Mr. Georire Cary 

fiddler's  tune.   "Sheep 
io Pasture"  tGuion i. 

and  Goat*   WalS 

\p] i - v< 1' 
V 

.    :' 

- : 

MISS MARJORIE M00x>/ will sing arias from Meyerbeer's 
"Dinorah" and Thomas' "Mignon" Saturday afternoon 
and night when Sousa's Band plays at the Lyric Theater. 

iCU8R'5"BIQ BANDf 
-STARTS nUSIC || 

SEASON 
Many Attractions Are Sched- 

uled by Capital's Concert 
Bureaus   During   October 

JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA   an<l   his 
hand   of   one   hundred    pieces, 

the   largest   in   the  world,   will  give 
two concerts in the Auditorium 
Wednesday. This will make the 
first appearance of Sousa's entire 
band In Washington, since on 
prior visits no stage has heen 
Urge    enough    for   all    the   musi- 

V) 
SOUSA COMING 

HERE 
j    Dance music is one of the £( a 
[turea of   the   Thlrd-of-a C 
[Tour of Lieut. Com.  Job 
I Sousa, and His famous 

[Og   her.     O 

Cream,''  a 
Sousa, and 

SOUSA AT HARVARD 

•        Sousa's   Band. 
Lieut.  Com. Joint"rf!MH> Sousa.  who 1 

hilled to appear at the Albee Theatre to 
morrow  evening with   his  famous  banc 
will feature in his programme a revlva 
of his famous march, "The Liberty Bell 
Soloists appearing with the band this sei 
•on are Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano & 
lobrt,    and'   John . I>okin,   corneitist.      Tl 
programme is aa follows: Gaelic fanta*. 
"Annuln Na N-Gaed>eal." O'Donnoll; cor 
net   solo,   "The  Carnival,"   Arban,   Johi 
I>olan;  suite, "Ouba Under Three Flags' 
(new). Sou»a, (a)  Under the Spanish,  (b 
Itader the American, (c) Under the Cu- muslc department of the University. Mr. 
ban'; soprano »olo. "I Am Tltanla," f row £,ustt nas played at various other unlver- 
VMlgnon," Thomas. Miss Marjorie Moody, ««tles both here and abroad but never' be- 
'   r   Love  Scene   from   "Feursnoth,"     R'2>re^at Harvard 
truuss,  Ob) march.  "The Liberty  Bell.'Tp      ,    9  to tne  concert  Mr.   Sousa  was 
psa: 'Ma** America." (new), Sousa; (a>.lA„t  at  a  luncheon  riven  by'   Professor 

s£oph°ne octet.  "lV^*to&Vwr$^\fJ™£S«U* H.rvard mu.l* 
fpom     "No.    No,     Nanette.       \ottmaiB,wa'   ,   "'.  v,  »»,iiTj„*«i  gnJwrwt    Amons 
MWrs. SteWns. Heney.  Goodrloh. Wel-jOeP^ment at tWHotrtSoiifcrset Among 

!«el. *We4r. Johnsotv.X'onWin and Munroe.1 those    present    were    Serge    Kousevltsky^ 
On  "The National»iame"  (new).  Sousa3 director  of the  Boston  Syiuptajjj   ""-llUi- 

trai  George  Chftdwlck  an4  Wallace Qood- 

Noted    Bandmaster     Luncheon    Guest- 

Plays for First Time at University 

For the first time In his long career as 
bandmaster John Philip Sousa today gave 
a concert at Sanders Theater at Harvard. 
the concert wae under the auspices of the_ ,f 

Till 
Innual   visit   to 
n   honor  of  the 

Klaborate preparationsJhavt.been 
made to receive Sous;.. The Lions 
Club will have him as honor 
euest at a luncheon before the 
feneert. Afterward he will * the 
dinner guest of another club and 
that nlnht the Shriners will en- 
tertain him and his men. The 
Almas Temple Hand will appeal 
with the Sousa musicians and will 
be led In two numbers by the 
noted   bandmaster. 

In order that oiuslc lovers here 
bay have every opportunity to 
Seat his concerts. Sousa has made 
frrangements with "Duke' *«»«•. 
Manager of the Auditoruim. to 
Sty here at the lowest prices 
iier received for a Sousa conceit 
feanager Fosse said, yesterday, 
ihat there has never been such an 
Evaace sale as that now going on 

the Auditorium. . 
will be Sotisa's thirty-third 

Washington,  and 
occasion,  he will 

.for  the   flMt   time   a   tnarch 
ret' ts b.e heard Jn America. 

Philip 
om- 

".' aches   and 

oxcroft,   written   by 
Co-Ktls of Michigan," 

,   waltz, of his own   composition, 
are on the program thU season, ab 
is the Sousa arrangement of pres- 
ent-day jazz airs,   entitled     Jazz 
America."     U    1"    »ot    generally 
known  that  Sousa  has written  in 
addition    to    his    marches   about 
twenty dance tunes which in their 
time Were as widely danced to as, 
"Oh    How  I   Miss  You  Tonight! 
•<My   Best   Girl."    "Titina,      and 
",\-'ha "   They  were  tucked  away 
in the scores ot his various operas 
such as "El Capitan 
Klect,"   Desire 
of Hearts. 

and 
The Bride 

'The   Bride 

Sousa Concert Oct. 11 
Tickets for the gala third of a cen- 

tury anniversary concert of Sousa and 
his band at Mecca Temple next Sun- 
day night, October 11. are. on sale 
to-day at the Mecca Temple box office, 
133 West Fifty-fifth street. For the 
convenience of purchasers In the theat- 

i 

71/I/ 
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rlcal district, a Times Square office 
has been opened at. the Hippodrome 
which will handle the seats up to con- 
cert time. The American Society of 
Composers, Author* and Publishers 
of which John Phlffp Sousa is vice- 
president, will present the ha'hdmaster 
with a watch on the stage ne.xt Sun- 
lay night   In  testimonial  of'his  ser- 

*hone    solo,    "Morning.    Noon    and tra,  George  CM^^JJ^^;,   John  Philip Sousa will open tfte new |,CM to-the orgairiZatu7nVd~in appre- 
Music.   Professor ^    MlnSSTS   Har-JMecck Tempto-flM* next ^n^y.^ight ^    ot ' h^   accornphshments^ In 

vard. and C. SJ. U WlngaU. 

nt,"   Suppe,   Ge^rgre   Carey;   okd   fid- 
's  tune,   "Sheep and   Goafe  Walking 

lllwt^re," Guion. jwith   the 
jot Sousa' 

he  third-of-a-centu»y jeiebratlon lm»ficari4|,mu»|e.     Tha   presentation, 
aa's 6and. ft '!» be made hy Oe#e Buck, president 

^ __j—tr~*-**^-»        1 -' ,he organisation. 

' M*JL,rv»' 

MAKE IT SNAPPY 
U.S. WATCHWORD 

SAYS SOUSA 
"Make it Snappy" is the watch- 

word of the American music 
public," says Lieutenant Com- 
mander John ' Philip Sousa, who 
this season will makemf^lirty- 
third annual tour at the head of 
his own band. Each season he 
finds that the thousands who 
hear his programs in all sections 
of America demand more action 
and more novelty—but particu- 
larly more action. More numbers 
and shorter ones, is their slogan. 
Sousa and his band will give two 
concerts, matinee and night, in 
the Auditorium next Wednesday, 
October  7. 

"The musician should remember 
i that the people who attend his 
\ entertainments are the people . 

Vho dance to jazz music, attend 
he movies, get their r.ews from 

| he headlines, go out to lunch and 
et back to their offices in fifteen 
linutes, and drive sixty miles an 
our in an automobile en route to 

the place where they expect to 
loaf ai' day," says Sousa. "The 
American lives so fast that he Is 
losing his ability to give his full 
attention to one particular thing 
for more than a few minutes at 
a time. I find that the way to 
hold his attention—and his patron- 
age—is to give him music of the 
tempo of the country in which he 
lives. 

"When 1 am in New York 1 
attend the performances of the 
symphony orchestras. Always I 
watch the men In the audience, 
and particularly those who seem 
to be business men. As long as 
the theme is subject to frequent 
variation they are the most ap- 
preciative persons in the hall. 
But if a passage Is long and in- 
volved, their minds will be wan- 
dering off to other things, gen- 
erally to business. Even while 
the strings play allegro non tanto 
the 'Tired Business Man is back 
at  his  desk       * 

"This lack of attention does not 
indicate a failure to appreciate 
good music. It merely indicates 
a trend of the national mind re- 
sulting from national habits of 
life, and the musicians should 
learn to meet it rather than to 
decry it." 

An- : ■ 
\        (Mtlilfj 
300 Krcsite 

29000 her R< 
100 I .i. „< 
600    /lo^a(tee T|,aatrs 

It  is  doubtful  if  more  than  a   few- 
hundred  people ever heard  the  famed 
harp "that once  through Tara a halld" ; 
but upwards of two millions of Anierl- , 
cans each season for the past several; 
years  have  heard   its   twentieth   cen- i 
Lury equivalent, played  by Miss \S inl- \ 
ired  Bambrlck, wh,> is  the harp solo- 
ist for Lieut, com. John Philip e-'ousa, ■ 
who  Is now on his thirty-secoiT3,,'"an^| 
nual   tour  at   the   head   of   the   great I 
band   which   ueara  his  name.  Becaue>e I 
of  her small  size  and  the  great  else i 
of the Instrument which she plays, the I 
presence  of   Miss   Bambrick   with   the j 
•■iousa organization  is Interesting, and j 
*he   is   a   figure   of   unusual   interest 
when   she  appears   in  a   bright   frock . 
igalnst   the   background   of   the' one 
hundred   sombre-clad   musicians   who j 
make up the Sousa ensemble. 

Miss Bambrick is probably  the only 
woman  who has  been  a  harp  soloist j 
with a  band, and her Instrument, usu- j 
*lly seen only  In connection   with  an j 
orchestra. Is but one of tho many noy- j 
eltles   which   sousa   has   welded   into 
his   programs.   Her   appearance   with I 
rh*   Souaa  organization,   of   course,   i« j 
due to the fact that she Is one of the ! 
best harpists in America of either sex. \ 
and  Miss Bam brick's solos are one of \ 
the   features   of   the   Sousa    program 
which   are  certain   to   be   widely   ac- ', 
claimed.  But she is more than a mere j 
soloist.    Miss   Bambrick    is   the   only I 
woman soloist with  the Sousa organ- ) 
ii'.atlon   who   maintains   her   place   on 
the platform throughout the program, : 

and during the band numbers she per- : 

forms an Important service which Sou- 
pa describes as maintaining Uason be- 
tween the reed sections and the brass. 
Por some reason, not well understood 
either by Sousa or by sound experts, 
who  are  not   musicians,   tho   presence 
at the harp makes a difference In the 
"finished   product"  ot  Uie   Sousa  pre- 
sentation   which   Is  readily   noticeable 
if Miss Bambrick finds it necessary to 
e«tase playing for a few bars to tighten 
a   Btrlng  upon her instrument,  and  of 
all instruments, the harp, with Its sus- 
ceptlblllty to weather and atmospheric 
conditions is most difficult  to keep in 
exact pitch. 

Miss Bambrlc'.: was born in Canada 
and like all of the sousa soloUte, re- 
ceived her training entirely re In Am- 
erica, Her present engagement may be 
a farewell one, as she has entered Into 
*' contract with Lionel Powell, 

I Jordan concert manager*^" an 
gagement abroad. 

en- 



■OWJA^WD SAND COMINR 
It goeswlthout saying that every 

man. woman and chiM In the United 
States can, with the help of the tune, 
repeat the words of the first verse of 
the national unthem, "The Star Span- 
Bled Banner," and It also goes with- 
out saying that virtually every man, 
woman and child In the United States 
can hum or whistle the tune of ".Stars 
and Stripes Forever," by acclamation 
the national march. But it is a queer 
quality of our Americanism that 
scarcely a man, woman or child in 
America can repeat the third verse 
of "The Star Spangled Banner"—or 
tho second, for tiiat matter, and few 
people know that words ever were 
written for "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," In spite of the fact that more 
than two million copies of tho sheet 
music and five million copies of the 
record of the famous selection have 
been  sold  in  America alone. 

As everyone knows, I.lent. Com. 
John Philip Sousa. who will lie here 
in person with his famous hand no 
Monday evening, October 12, to give 
one concert at the armory, wrote "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever" when he 
was at sea. returning to America from 
a long visit abroad. As a matter of 
fact, the greater part of the original 
theme came lo Sousa on a sleety, 
foggy night in December when tlo1 

liner upon which he was returning lay 
fogbound in the lower hay of New 
York harbor, waiting for the clearing 
weather to permit it to sail up the 
bay to Its dock. What, everyone does 
not know is that Sousa at the same 
time wrote a single verse of his fa- 
mous march. Those words were pub- 
lished in an arrangement for mixed 
voices and for male voices. P.rhaps 
one of the widest uses made of the 
words was by the Sl.iyWm Jubili ' 
Singers, an organization of colored 
singers, who used the number for a 
finale to its entertainments, The Slay- 
ton Jubilee Singer* at the time were 
regarded as the finest singing organ- 
isation of any kind in America.—Adv. 

i,<   #V 3 V/-KT"" 
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Sousa 

By ELISABETH E. POE 
HEN John Philip So.uafl 

"America's March KrlfgvMr 
years young, conies homo1 to 

Washington for his" big concerts 
in the new auditorium Wednesday,) 
matinee and night, hundreds of his 
old friends will be on hand to greet 
him. An unofficial movement is 
on foot to honor the great musician 
by the appearance at the concerts 
of his thousands of personal ad- 
mirers here. 

.... f 

SOUSA CRIBBED AND COM 

In Sanders Theater, Cambridge, He 1 
tures on a  Varied  Program—Mild J| 
Adaptations;    Instrumental    Noveltl 
Martial Tunes and Strauss 

T O anyone even slightly acquainted 
the place,  the mere  thought of 2 
Philip   Sousa   and   his   band   m»l 

forth    within     the    narrow    confine* 
Sousa's first inspiration in music   Sanders Theater in Cambridge must.a] 

came   to   him   in   the   Capital   City   ^ery formidable Indeed.   If a band can 
and    he   has   never  forgotten  the   have the freedom of the open air It deset 
town   of   his   birth   and   boyhood.   at   least  'be   spaclal  consideration   otJi 
This is evinced  by the fact two  of   armory or a  symphony hall.    It  ha,pi 
his   most   popular   band   numbers,   •"•""'ever,  that  at  Harvard  the  most 

quate reception room for a band Is Sand 
Theater.    Hands, except the Harvard I 
which is Always In top form up the etre< 
and   In  the   Stadium,  are  an   unusual^ 
currenco in  the university.    It seems 
no adequate provision has ever been 
for one.    An oversight, no doubt, and '$ 
that  may some  day be  remedied;   yet- 
less a condition which had yesterday tO"j 
faced and cleared.    The  fact  is,  that 
accoustlcs of Sanders Theater,  long 
as remarkable for such a volume of eotg 

' "The Washington Post March" and 
"The High School Cadets' March," 
were named by him  for local or- 

I ganlzations. George Dewey, ad- 
miral of the navy, had a favorite 
Sousa number, "Under the Double 
Eagles" march, and the Marine 
band always played it when the 
hero of Manila was in earshot, 
much to the delight of the gallant 
warrior.    , 

A noteworthy musical feast of as that produced by the Boston Symp! 
the week was the lirst of the series Orchestra (ff. In the middVe of Wagner, 
of Latin-American concerts ar- were equal to the occasion. A certain 
ranged for this winter by the Pan- rorbtlve ouallty In the masonry of the wt 
American union in cooperation with drained off the expected blare and all * 
the Radio Corporation of America, none of the killing reverberation wKi 
given on Thursday night when would certainly have followed had the 
many notables were present and an played in the Harvard Union, 
elaborate program of Latin-Ameri- The event, which was primarily for 
can music was given by a number university, and for the swarm of studft 
of leading local artists and the tllou d(>cp ln tn« process of registrar 
United States Army band under the, waa' ln lholr estimation, a sound su 
efficient leadership of Capt. Will-They nll,'fl ,n0 ,hpatrp. and applauded 
lam J. Stannard.    The concert was'orously' and landed » B°°d ""an*. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSi 
From a Portrait Done by Frank t&^&rY oung Washing- 
ton Artist. The Celebrated BttmPWaster Will Direct the 
Massed Bands of the Washington High Schools in the 
Auditorium Next Wednesday Afternoon at 3:tf>. Sousa 
and His Band Appears Also in a Night Concert Wednesday, 

October 7. 

L 

.Famous . bandmaster   will   ap- 
peaFTTere Oct. 17. 

SOUSA PLANS TO 
RESTORE 'SAXE' 

Will   Have   Octette   of   'Jazz 

Horns' on His Concert 

Program Here. 
Re-establishing the saxophone as B 

respectable musical Instrument is a 
task to which John Philip Sousa has 
set himself. He declares there is 
strong precedent for n return to re- 
spectability of the "jazz horn"; and 
lie proposes to do his part—or more. 

When lie and his famous band ap- 
pear here Oct. 17 in Public hall, Sousa 
will present Harold li. Stephens, and 
tin octette of saxophones as a  feature. 
Stephens and the octette will demon- 
strate (he remarkable choir qualities 
of the instrument. 

The venerable lnuximaster has so 
well established himself as the God- 
father of local high school musicians 
that, at the afternoon concert, seven 
high school bands will be massed for 
the playing of two Sousa numbers 
under tho baton of tho composer him- 
self. For tlie first time in Cleveland, 
Sousa will face the audience, for the 
high school boys, numbering over 300, 
will be seated on the main floor direct- 
ly in front of the stage. 

Another feature will be the military 
dedication in the evening of "The 
Muck Horse Troop" march, composed 
by Sousa for Troop A of Cleveland. 
This ceremony will have nil the ear 
marks of a real pompous, full dress 
affair, including the presence of 12 
black horses. 

Tha American music lover has 
burned, long ago, thai music costs 
money, whether lie takes it free over \ 
a radio set costing $100 to 1800, 
through talking machine records 
costing- a dollar or more each and 
played on machines costing $150 to 
$200 or at lirst hand at concert und 
opera. He also has learned that the 
presentation of music Is not 100 per 
cent prollt, .generally from reading 
in his local newspaper that the opera 
company or symphony orchestra of 
his City again has not boon able to 
moot operating expenses from gate 
receipts and therefore is obliged once 
more 1o call upon its guarantors. 
But because Lieut, Com. John Philip 
Sousa baa learned from Henry Ford 
iTnTT*T-na5!H production is the most 
economical   production,  and  because 

to concert hall and back to the rail- 
way train will receive about $40,000 
ln   Sousa   money,   while   the   weekly 
average for newspaper and billboard 
advertising   is  about   $5,000—$175,- 
080   for   the   season.     These   figures I 
total  |772,000 and  no allowance yet j 
has   been   made   for    rehearsal    ex- 
penses,    library,'  insurance    against; 
loss    of    instruments    or    ipusic    by 
\\ reck   or   tire,   preliminary   expense, 
booking fees and incidentals. 

In spite, of his enormous operat- 
ing expense, Sousa has been able to 
keep his prices well below those of 
any other touring attraction, musical 
or theatrical. Sousa attracts a wide 
public. As many as 10,000 persons 
have paid admission to a single eon- 
cert, and as many as lit,000 have 
beard two concerts ln a single day, 
and according to the Sousa cost 

Sousa for a third of a century has! sheet, the expense of the average 
been standing on his own financial : performance is not met until tho at- 
feet, «ven 'the Sousa fan does not al- tendance is more than L',000 persons, 
ways realise that a tour such as that, i Sousa and bis great band come 
to be undertaken this season must|(0 the Cambria Theater Wednesday, 
attract box office receipts. In excess ; October 14, for matinee and evening 
of $1,000,000 in order to finish upon 1 performances,   the   matinee  starting 

broadcast as will be the remainder 
of the series, thus enabling un- 
told thousands to enjoy them as 
well as those Immediately present 
in the Pan-American union build- 
ing. 

The Pan-American musical recep- 
tion held on Thursday included in 
its   Latin-American    musical    pro- 
gram the collection of waltzes en 
titled "Moments of Melody," by R, 
A.   Castillo.    The   collection   com 
prises five numbers, which are: La 
Capricieuse    (The   Capricious   Mo 
ment);      La      Charmeuse,      (The 
Charmer);    La    Melodieuse    (The 
Melodious   Moment);   La   Joyeuse 
(The   Joyous    Moment),    and    La 
Reveuse (The Dreamer). 

Each number is a real gem in 
the matter of harmony, refinement, 
grace and color, and not beyond 
the ability of the average pianr 
player. Since their publication 
these pieces have been broadcast 
for the third time upon special re 
quest of musical authorities,' ir 
Washington and New-York city. 

R. A. Castillo has been   a   resi 
dent    of   Wash/igton    for   several 
years.    He was born in Guatemala;; 
he  studied   under   the  direction  o 
the   best   teachers   of   Europe,   an 
many  honors  have  been  conferred' 
on him by his government. 

I cores.    Lieutenant Commander Sousa 
j the  concert,   It  is understood,  as  a rat 
special  one  in  connection  with his pre 
New England Tour, and under the ausptefj 
of the music department  of  tli" univerelty4| 
Intimations   of   It   were   bruited   about -fT 
Cambridge long before tho last Commenc^ 
ment, and It was anticipated by many 
a good deal of pleasure. 

Actually, the concert proved not remarSPBJ 
able. The nine items on the program ran] 
the rather expected gamut from thlngstg 
classical to things jazz. There was a good" 
deal of frill and novelty: a saxophone sep-.w 
let, a xylophone soloist, a sopranlst, a cor-9 
netlst, and what not; an attempt, that Is, 9 
to make the band rather versatile afterM 
the modern manner. The band, as one re-Sjl 
calls it fifteen or more years ago, a para- ta 
gone of Its kind, never examined itself for3 
such latent possibilities. It was a band Itl| 
was Sousa's band. It was a splendid band,5!;) 
and it played all the grand old marches*] 
and  the  Sousa favorites,  and certain oper- 

11n- right side of the ledger. 
Salaries of course form the great- 

est item of expense in the Sousa bud- 
got. 'The Sousa bandsmen are the 
finest instrumentalists to be had^and 
v.ith the soloists, the average wage 
lor the 100 men Is well over $125 a 
week. That is $12,500 a week in 
salaries and for the season of 35 
w< eks. $437,500. The second great- 
est, item of expense is the $t»0,000 
which will be paid the railroads for 
25,000 miles of transportation at the 
vale of 3.6 cents a mile. To this will 
be added, during tho season, about 
$30,000 for sleeping car accommoda- 
tions and special trains to enable the 
hand to make some of its 'longest 
"jumps." Transfer men who haul 
the   Sousa band   from   railway  train 

at 3 p. m. 

atic   scores,   and   Strauss   and   sucb^MB 
great   vehemence   and   energy.      TaJTseH 
saxophone    septet,    then,    rising iftom. 
midst,  after the manner of tho/slx - 

Brothers,   and   to   hear   muU*   tromj 
and cornet*, after the fashloJTof the ' 
man   and   Lopez   players   and   in   a 
very mild imitation of what Is really^ 
\i   disappointing.    "'Jazz   America* 

Sousa," enlisted Interejj 
possibility that the conductor had?L 
some real contribution to the new % 
A rhapsod> ill brass, perhaps, it (.leys* 
that he had compounded only an ordij 
medley of current,popular airs, and at i 
a dull one. 

The most interesting  portions of the COflfl 
cert   were    O'Donnell's    "Gaelic    Fantasy^ 
Sousa's "Cuba   l.'nder  Three  Flags"  and 
very   excellent   reading  of   the   love 
from Richard St muss's opera "Feuersnofc 

Sousa's band gave a delightful ren- Miss Ma,'->n,'>' ^i>0,h; possessed of a capabtt 
,io.in.,  .• i  J voice,   sang   con   amore   "Je   suis   Titania'1 

flenng ot a varied programme at the from Thomas's "Mlgnon."    Sousa condu, 
Capitol  theatre  this  afternoon  and a now quietly,  impassively.    There is ne 

large audience enjoyed it   Commander nny ,itv to hip !en(llnK-    Never an7 e3terl 
Sousa   directed   •>»•-   •—'   —   •--    — itlon-    For  tnlM  rt>ason-  Perhaps, 
more   than   30 

t-0   '        ' ' 
4 
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Souga's^Band 

me   nana   as   he   did has not about lt that air of spruce nobiltql 
years    ago,    Showing which it once owned.    The bass horn seems] 

little sign of advancing years. The 
variety of the selections rendered, the 
imitation of things not. in the score 
of music generally, elicited applauj" 
that shook the building nearly, 
waa a great treat thoroughly enjoye   ' 

i/rhe 
1    •T,/»m»n 

fa 
sp 

<-yK.& ,. 

not  so   lowering,   the   fifes   so   buoyant,  th«l 
\V'ind\vini.U»,so bitter and relentless.   At mo-j 
ments  it.  fell   Into  the   remembered  strain,! 
when the dry, cicada droning of  the clarl^ 
lets   met   the   Issuing   brilliance   of   brass.' 
n.the   Strauss,   particularly.    .And   In   th« 
tiff cadence of "The  Liberty Bell March.*| 
le.   is   a   thin-blooded   fellow   Indeed   whfj 
annot lean with a bit of a thrill to hone 

martial  music.    In  honor of those presen 
the conductor played "Up the Street." 
appreciation   was marked. D.  McC. 

Lambs Honor Sousa 
e Lambs Club, of which Lieutenant 

Commander John Philip Sousa Is a 
member, has taken a liniuii U1II.1L 0f 
seats for Sousa's third-of-a-eentury an- 
niversary concert at Mecca Temple, 133 
West 55th street, next Sunday night. 
The Lambs, headed by their shepherd, 
Thomas Meighan, will attend in a body, 
and also present the bandmaster with 
an appropriate souvenir, in recognition 
of his 33 years of accomplishment. In 
^dHUtAti    Vincent   Lopez,   representing 

£?&7!Ha ■*»»**«.. will ■ 
Society   o" *(££££? the A—ican 

/ 
■ 

:T- 
His Name Is 

SOUSA~CELEBRATES 

1 ffllUU1 fljffli Sousa and his band 
I will   celebfete   the   third-of-a-celfc- 
tury of continuous success with a, 
concert  Oct.  41 at  Me«a temple. 

[Eouft first lifted the1 baton Sept 
j[26, 1892 in Plainfield, N.^. 

1 

/ NOT   TOO   iHAPPT. 
JoiUiHhilip Kousa was probably 

rlght«*h,#w--*rr-"8ald that the watch- 
word of the American music public 
Is "Make !t Snappy." But the desire 
to  hurry   from  one  thing  to  another 

ip not  confined to music lovers.    The 
Tong Victorian novel seems duller i»nn 
duller to more people as the years 
pass. Oi» art. our Mints, our busi- 
ness, are yAiding, to thus speeding 
up. "Make It Sfiappy" is'f)k#1y to be 
the   American ^logan   for  some   time. 
;But It will inevitably arouse revolt 
among the more intelligent. There 
is not much real satisfaction to be 
gained by making life a  mere drama 
'of     momentary     sensations.—Boston 

Publishers   will 
watch. 

Authors   and 
Present   him   with   a 

yestVdayf0attbeothODtheertvrWent °a "le 

box office and tL^i MTa T«mPle 

according to tha a H,pi>odr<"ne, and, 

*™ record ^a SVTT^ fl 

advance business.    The   ickef*, daJr'flj 

« «e will j 
es ufitil the] 

His name is now Chief Kee-too-che-kay-wee-okemow, which in 
the language of Indians, means Great Music Chief, the title zivm il 
John PhilipSousa, celebrated march king, on his arrival at the File Hifii 
Indian mid in ■ili'Regina, Canada. He was made a chief bv 
Ohoo, leader of the Star Blanket Indians, shown congratulate 
He is wearing an official Indian headdress of the tribe 



RHISA'S BAND PLAYS 
ORE BIG HOUSE 

[Famous Organization Pleas- 
es with    Classical Music, 

Jazz and Marches 

I  Lieutenant       Commander       John 
jPhilip Sousa and his hand, on tire 
{third of a century tour of the Unit- 
Jed States, visited Woonsoeket yes- 
jtfcrday and gave a concert, such as 
jonly Sousa's organization can give, 
pefore the largest audience that 
Jever attended a concert In tha Park 
jTheatre under the auspices of La 
:Roe's Music Store. It was almost a 
[year ago to a day that Sousa vislt- 
jed us. In this year Sousa has aged 
considerable in his looks but as the 
conductor of one of the world's 
most  famous  bands  he  is  as spry  as 
lever and. after watching him at two 
[hours labor with the baton, one is 
convinced that he should have no 
'need for tire morning daily dozen, 
which tired business m-en follow as 
a hobby in order to keep fit. 

Tire march king offered, this 
year, several new compositions, in- 
cluding marches, but as in the past, 

TBls marches of long ago appear 
Btill to ho the favorites of his ad- 
mirers. "The Stars and Stripes For- 

ever" continues to Ire the most pop- 
ular march of this great composer, 
and when it was played yesterday 
as an encore the house rang with 
applause tire minute the band start- 
ed it. 

Sousa continues to cater to pop- 
ular demands, and jazz, the same as 
last year, occupied a prominent part 
of the program. Much of the pro- 
gram was similar to that of last 
year, insofar as encores were con- 
cerned, but tlvj big audience appar- 
ently received full- value for its 
money and had played the music 
which appeals to it. Classical se- 
lections had their place in tire pro- 
gram and were well received, but it 
was the marches and the jazz that 
brought down the house on each oc- 
casion. 

Appearing with the organization 
were the same soloists who were 

Iseen and heard here last year with 
jSoui-a: 'Miss Marjoric Moody, sopra- 
Jno; John Dolan, cornet and U-eorge 
j Carey, xylophone. These soloists, 
jwi'Mi  new  selections,  had  their  part 

the program and drew their ©hare 
jf the generous amount of applause 
ie  entire  concert.     The  saxophone 
totte and other specialties were 
ecially appreciated. 

ROne of the marches, played as an 
encore, that apparently pleased as 
much a« any. with the exception of 
the ever popular "S;ar., And Stripe,; 
Forever" was the "l*. S. Field Artil- 
lery March," another Sousa composi- 
tion. 

One could write columns about 
any of Sousa's concerts. They al- 
ways please lovers of good music 
and lovers of popular selections and 
marches. When one says that Sou- 

jsa's concert was a success, all who 
have heard that wonderful organiza- 
tion know tihat the march king is 
still holding his own and that an- 
other audience has been thrilled by 
the martial airs which this great 
band always playa. Sousa now visits 
u.s once a year. He is always wel- 
come. His music is music that ling- 
ers. When Sousa conies to town, he 

;Who does not hear him misses a rare 
Mxea't. We shall sit back content now 
and await hlis visit when another 
year hue rolled by. 

I " Announcement was made at this 
concert that the LaRoes have pre- 
liminary plans for bringing Paul 
Whiteman and his 2S-piece greater 
concert orchestra to this city on Sun- 
day afternoon, Dec. 6. Whether the 
concert is contracted for depends up- 
on preliminary reservation of seats 
by Oct. 7. Whiteman and his ori- 
ginal orchestra have already appear- 
ed in Woonsoeket on two separate 
jccasion.j. 

MsmiruT CSwwS 
MllNTON OCTOBER 12   Plays Here 

On Saturday 

Band 

4.'-r- 

Veteran Bandmaster 
Comes Here This Week 

CONCERT    WILL    BE    GIVEN    IN 
ARMG-RY   BY   100   MUSICIANS 

LEAD  BY  LIEUTENANT 
COMMANDER. 

To the average person, the task of 
Standing upon a small platform and 
waving a light wand over the de- 
voted heads of a hundred musicians is 
merely a profession, involving only a 
minor amount of physical exertion. 
Eut to Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa, who is bringing: his fa- 
mous band of'100 musicians to Scran- 
ton for one concert at the Armory, 
Monday evening, Oct. 12, and who has 
been waving his stick over his own 
organization for thirty-three years, 
and ever various hands and orches- 
tra* for at least forty'years, it is a 
species of exceptionally hard labor. 
Any person has Mr. Sousa's permis- 
sion to demonstrate this for himself 
in the privacy, of his own home 
simply by standing in one spot and 
.swinging his right arm at the rate of 
seventy-two heats to the minute for 
a period of two hours and a half to 
three hours twice a day for a period 
of twenty to thirty weeks each year 
for a third of a century. In case lie 
can not put In this amount of time, 
Souya suggests that the experimenter 
merely multiply "that tired feeling'' 
at the end of the third minute l>y 
forty or fifty and then multiply that 
result   by   300   and   again   by   thirty. 

Since the outset of his career, one 
of Sousa's greatest cares has been 
to keep himself in n physical state 
that would permit the tremendous 
amount of exertion which he must 
make during a concert, Trapshoot- 
Ing, horseback riding, tennis and 
walking have been his chief means 
of keeping himself in training, and 
no athlete ever trailed mure faithfully 
and industriously for competition 
than does Mr. Sousa for a season with 
his band.—Adv. 

Matinee And 
Evening Performances 
Will Be Given 
With Different 
Programs, Accenting 
American Music 

(0 
W 

tousa. Comes 
To Providence 

On Sunday 
Sous 

dll 

Ol'SA and his band will appear Sun- 
ay Right at the Albee Theatre. 
That Sousa Is one of the must 

prolific of American composers as well 
as one of the most famous is Indica- 
ted by the record of his compositions. 
In a little red book, which dates from 
his days with the United States Mar- 
in" Hand. SoUSS has Bet down as he 
had written them, the various works 
Which have (lowed from his pen in 
more than 40 years as a musical direc- 
tor. 

Sousa's little book indicates there is 
good reason why ho should be called 
the "March King:." During hia career he 
ha* written no less than 104 march 
compositions. There are 80 songs In the 
Sousa book, lfi suites one Te Deum, one 
cantata, two hymns and 16 suites and 
enough miscellaneous compositions to 
bring the total to 272. These figures do 
not Include transcriptions and arrange- 
ments as Sousa has arranged many 
times the number of his original works. 
His new marches, "The Black Horse 
Troop" and "The. National Oume," tho 
new suite, "Cuha Under Three Flags," 
his new fox trot, "reaches' and Cream," 
and his new waltz, "Co-Eds of Michi- 
gan," will this year be added to the 
list. 

Noted soloists appearing with the 
band are John Dolan, cornet 1st; Miss 
Marjorie Moody, soprano, and Georgo 
Carey, xylophonlst. The band, the lar« ■ 
est ever taken on tour, will Include 
over 100 soloists, instrumentalists and 
vocalists. 

The following program will be 
given: 

Gaelic fantasy, "Amrain Na N-.Gae- 
deal (new), Ol)one)l; cornet solo, "The 
Carnival, Arban, .lohn Dolan; suite, 
"Cuba Under Three Flags, (new) 
Sousa, (a) Under the Spanish, (b) 
Under the American, (c) Under the 
Cuban; soprano solo, "I Am Titania' 
from "Mignon." Thomas, Miss Mar- 
jorie Moody; (a) love sceen from "Feu- 
ernoth," R. Strauss, (b) march, "The 
Liberty Bell." Sousa; "Ja« America," 
(new), Sousa; (a) saxophone octette, 
"I Want to be Happy," from "No, No 
Nanette," Youmans, Messrs. Stephens, 
Heney, Goodrich, Welgel, Weir, John- 
son, Conklin and Munroe; (b) "The Na- 
tional Game; (new) SousA; xylophone- 
solo, "Morning. Noon and Night," 
Suppe, George Carey; old fiddler's turte, 
"Sheep snd Goats Walking to Pas- 

"•ture," Gulon. 

My W. G. OWST. 

week will mark the 
A commencement of the local musical 

season, the opening event being the ap- 
pearance of Sousa amj-his band in two 
concerts on SBUrfflay at the Lyric. 

To those who like band music the 
name of Sousa slways mnkes a strong 
sppeal. It has become as familiar as 
household words, Sousa having been be- 
fore the public for about half a century, 
beginning HS director of the United 
States Marine Band in 1880, and for 
about thirty years at the head of his 
own organization. Another reason for 
its popularity is the excellent quality of 
the plnyerR under his direction. 

Tn the latter connection it is interest- 
ing to hear what be says. "When I was 
a youth it was seldom thst an American 
was found in any of the large bands or 
orchestras. Indeed, I thought it ex- 
pedient to grow a beard so that I should 
not look too American when I was a 
candidate for the directorship of the 
Marine Band." 

He then goes on to say that he hoped 
the type of music he wrote would be- 
come recognized as American music. 

AS to making his organization an all- 
Ameriean affair, while he frequently 

has been urged to do so, Mr. Sousa has 
been averse to the idea because it would 
mean the dismissal of four or five men 
who were born abroad and who, in ad- 
dition, have worked faithfully for the 
bnnd. At the outset of his career the 
bandmaster noticed that the best native 
musicians came from the small-town 
brass bands. Of l&te years, however, he 
has obtained his best material from the 
colleges and universities, and this season 
there will be about forty college grad- 
uates in the band. 

Different programs will be presented 
at each of the two concerts. All will 
include music of every variety—popular 
songs and dunces and arrangements of 
a  higher class of music for brass. 

A soprano singer, Marjorie Moody, 
will appear as soloist, singing the 
"Shadow Dance," from Meyerbeer's 
"Dinorah." and an aria from Thomas' 
".Mignon." 

IT is only since the great war that 
Americans have begun to take an in- 

terest in Russian life. Until then Rus- 
sia was pictured as a vast expanse of 
Innd—a country thinly populated, con- 
sidering its size, with a few geniuses 
such as Tolstoy, Dosloyevski and 
Tschaikowski occasionally emerging 
from the masses. 

The years following the armistice 
brought to these shores a host of Rus- 
sian refugees, among whom was a gen- 
erous sprinkling of musicians, actors, 
painters and composers. The height of 
this artistic invasion was reached when 
whole companies were brought bodily 
to America -the Russian ballet, the 
Chauvre Souris among them. 

Later came the Russian Choral sing- 
ers. First cams the. Ukrainian Choir 
and now the Hussion Symphonic Choir 
has arrived. 

Russians in general have a peculiar 

A W+- 
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king, 
with 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
Composer of marches and dance 
tunes,  which will feature his 

concert programs. 

his hand of 100 musicians and a 
ilozeh soloists, to give two concerts 
in Mechanics Hall under the direc- 
tion of Albert Steinert. Two excep- 
tional programs are to be given, in- 
cluding two new marches, a new 
suite, introducing Spanish, American 
and Cuban music, representative of 
Cuba under the three fla^s. There is 
a novelty this season, for Sousa has 
liken a group of musical comedy 
gems and arranged them for a jazz 
program by 100 musicians playing 
Jazz. There Is a new humoresque, 
which is always a Sousa feature, and 
there Is a revival of Sousa's earliest 
march hit, "The Liberty Bell." This 
was played on Sousa's first tour as 
director of his band, 33 vears ago, 
and this year it is revived, the 
march king having added a $10,000 
set of chimes to add to the musical 
interest. These are played by Georgo 
Carey, the famous xylophone player. 
This artisl plays for a xylophone 
solo Svippe's "Morning, Noon and 
Night." Sotisa makes up a splendid 
program for nil his concerts, and at 
each concert are lluce soloists. At 
the evening conceit tho soloists are 
Marjorie Moody, soprano; John Do- 
lan, cornet, and George Carey, xylo- 
phone, and in the afternoon H. B. 
Stephens, saxophone, is one of the 
soloists, with Miss Moody and John 
Dolan. 

Seats for both concerts are on sale 
at  Steine.rt's. 

group of men meet together they give 
vent to singing, all present joining in. 
Hence the love of choral singing among 
them. As Russian musical literature is 
remarkably rich in folk songs, it is not 
to be wondered at that the music sung 
in chorus partakes of the nature of 
folk songs. 

On Tuesday, October 13, when the 
Russian Symphonic Choir makes its 
appearance at the Lyric under the di- 
rection of Basile Kibalchlch, the pro- 
gram will consist largely of folk songs, 
not, however, entirely of Russian ori- 
gin. Included will be Bruch's "Kol 
Nidrei," two Spanish songs, a lullaby 
and Wedding Song. Songs of the Sol- 
diers, Koliadka, a song of the new 
year, a Serbian song, a dance song 
from Czecho-Slovakia and, of course, 
the ever popular "Volga Boat Song." 

Other numbers will consist of classic 
songs by master composers and some 
sacred songs. 

AN editorial, entitled "Muster CIss 
•'*■   of the Piano." which has recen 

sseg 
recently 

appeared in the Chrintian Science Moni- 
tor, is exceedingly interesting and worth 
while, mainly because of the strong 
points it makes on behalf of the master 
classes. 

These classes are described as an Im- 
portant agency for the dissemination of 
advanced ideas of technique and inter- 
pretation. Not that everything which 
passes under the name of master class 
is a useful institution, nor that every- 
body who attends them becomes thereby 
a torch bearer in the cause of music. 
But the processes of artistic growth 
manage to go on in communities through 
one sort of machinery or another, and 
the master class happens to be particu- 
larly adapted to the conditions of the 
present day. 

A master class is defined as one over 
which presides an internationally ac- 
knowledged artist and pedagogue; while 
the only authentic students are those 
who seriously do the entire work of it in 
immediate contact with the teacher-in- 
chief. 

For piano playing makes its progress 
through the labors of the great recit- 
alists who appear before discerning 
audiences the world over.    In all, they 

fondness   for  singing  and  wherever  a [may be said to number about fifty 

LUlh 
'13'   Lucky   for   Souia. 

John Philip Sousa is superstitious; 
13 Is lucky fsvMMMHrHe reports that he. 
always takes No. 13 chair In a parlor 
car whenever he can get It. One of his 
luckiest trips took 13 weeks and he made 
J13.C?0. 

Offers Varied 
Programs 

i Veteran Band 
Conductor Includes 
New Compositions And 
Old Standbys 

TWO entirely different programs will 
be presented by Sousa and his band 

at the concerts to be given at the Lyric 
Saturday. The Sousa performances 

will be the first of The musical events 
lmoked by the Albaugh Bureau of Con- 
certs. 

The matinee will Include: 
Autt.mn   Time   (new)  Sowerby 
Cornet  KOIO, Bell Song from'Laknie 

Dellbes 
(John   Dolan.) 

Suite, El Capital and His Krlenfls. .Booss 
("Bfl   Capitan,   "The   Charlatan   and 

"The  Bride   L'lert.") 
Saprnno   solo,   Shadow   Dance,  from 

"Diuoraa"   Meyerbeer 
(Miss Marjory Moody.) 

Largo.  The   New   World Dvorak 
March. Liberty Bell JY,,usa 

Mardi Gras at New Orleans (new).Wilson 
Saxophone  solu—Valse  Caprice ClurKo 

(Harold B. Stephens.) 
March, Black Horse Troop (new)..-Sousa 
Xylophone   duet.  March   Winds ( arey 

(Messrs.  Carey   and  Gouldon.) 
Pomp   and   Circumstance Eager 

The night numbers will include: 
Gaelic  Fantasy   (new) Sousa 
Cornet solo, The Carnival Arfcan 

(John   Dolan.) 
Suite,    Cuba    Under    Three    Flags 

(new)    .Sousa 
(a)   Under" the   Spanish;   (b)   Under 

the American;  (c)  Under Cuba. 
Soprano  Solo, .Te  Suls Tltanlu,  from 

"Mignon"    Thomas 
(Marjory Moody.) 

Love scene from "Feuersnot" Strauss 
March,   Liberty  Bell Sousa 
Jan,   America    (new) •• -Sousa 
Haxophouo   Octet,   I   Wish   to   Be 

Happy    Yoamang 
(Messrs. Stephens, Henry, Goodrich, 

Wlegel, Weir, Johnson, Conklin and 
Munroe.) ,       . _ 

The National Game (new)... Boosa 
Xylophone  solo,  Morning. Noon  and 

Night   ••• 
(George  Carey.) 

Old Fiddlers' Tune, Sheep and Goats 
Walking to  Pasture Onion 

Encores will be selected from the old 
Sousa compositions, such as "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," "High School Cadets," 
"Hands Across the Seas." "Saber and 
Spurs," "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine" 
and others. 

.Suppe 

Is Sijusa„Program Concert or Show? 
Does Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa present a concert 

or a show? The famous bandmaster, who this season 
will make his third-of-a-century tmir and who should 
know, s%s IK- is blessed and doggoned if he docs, hut he 
rather suspects he is guilty, at the behest of the American 
public, of giving a musical entertainment. 

"The American is the greatest ciitcrtainnicnt-seekcr hi 
the world," says Sousa. "The musician must recognize 
that fact, and perhaps one of th*- reasons for the non- 
success, financially, oft the various symphonic orchestras 
and opera companies is that their have not recognized it. 
Many years ago I discovered that, the American wanted 
entertainment, even in his music, so I souuht to make 
Sousa's Hand not only the l>c*t concert organization in 
America hut the best show irf* America. Whether 1 have 
succeeded I leave to the opinion of others. 

"The American love for i utertainment docs not imply a 
lack of appreciation of good music. The works of the 
greatest composers always have been represented on my 
programs, and they were always appreciated. It was my 
Hood fortune early in my career to discover what the 
large motion picture houses vcrc to discover a quarter 
of a century later, that the person who liked aagtime 
might also have a rial apprecation of operatic ainlsyni- 

kphouic music. When I. made that discovery 1 tried to Tint 
into fny programs not merely bright, light mfisicJ•hut also 
good, -bright,  liphf music,-   and it  has  been  welL received. 

"I -always have been a >."cat admirer of .the symphony 
orchestras. If always has been a tragedy to me that they 
have not been able, excegt iu a few "instances to put them- 
selves on a sound financial footing. ' I believe they have 
failed ill this particular because they have bee*i tpo much 
hound by  tradition, (he  to the  fact  that  the  majority  of 

conductors and  musicians arc , 
the orchestras will succeed onlj 
of   music   that   Americans   like. 
music,  btil   it  must  be  vivaciou 
I   believe   it   is   possible    for   til 
play  music of  variety,  and  of 
it can be played by any other 
country.     If   jazz,   for   instance,   is   well   played 
organization  of  ten  or  twenty  men,  which  is  the  aj^e 
the  average  jazz  orchestra,  bow  much  better   it   should 

ioreign   birth.     I  think 
when they  play the sort 

It   need   not   be   trashy 
invigorating   music,  and 
symphony   orchestras   to 

general  interest  better than 
musical organization in this 

by   an 
of 
be 

played by  a   full  symphony  orchestra of   125  men.' 

1 

> 



and His Band 
Here Sunday Night 

'1 There  is  only  one  Sousa  and  he  will 
I  there rain or shine." 
'Tills    statement    might     well    he    the 
Aogan of Lieut. Commander John Philip 

•Sousa, who will appear here  in  concert 
,at the Albee Theatre while on his third- 
of-a-Century tour. Although his ram.' as 
an organiser of musical ensembles is 
great enough to justify the presentation 
of Bousa-tralned organizations, and ai- 
1hough he frequently has been urged to 
do so, trlore never has been but one 
Sousa's Bnnd and Sousa was the director 
of that I 

Sousa  derlaves  that  the   greatest   good 
luck Which ever came to any musical dl- i 
rector has accompanied him through  his 
years  of  travel.    Only  once   In  his   long , 
career has  he  been  compelh d  to  cancel 
engagements,   and  that   was   hecausi 
an  injury  received    by    a    fall    from   a 
horse. 

Thai  Sousa  Is one i r tin   i   -;  prolific, 
of American composers as wi II .'   on ■ of : 

, the meet  famous Is Indicated by    '     roe- ' 
KM!     of    his    eompi iltions.     i i a     new) | 

i marches.   "The   Black   II,n-     Troop"  and! 
"The  National  Came";    the    new   suite, I 

(/{JflSQ^WsiA*-ty (^ 

. ft/. ^ / V? 
WASHINGTON has never had   'bigger or wider  program  0^u»ical 

int. 
MblUJi   nas never  na«  a u.BB-.   "■    -   -  -= -,.,,„,.„ „,P 
fst than that which laces the music lover this season 11 er< are 
full-fledged professional music bureaus established where , t wo 
ire. and each of these four has a bigger and bette.  lutftOlM 

uitial  bows 

tere 
now four i< 
grew before, and eac 
previous vcars. The group of tamous artists to mttetneir 
in this city this year is larger than ever. and. more , nportint. the num 
her of young Americans who will bid lor favor and Recognition in th. 
season's concert lists is also large.      ....     „ .»*,, , ■ ,   , .,,;..„     i,mibl 

It  is peculiarly  fitting that  John   Philip Sousajtfashmgt. 1  a      > 10,   . 
open  the   season  with   his  big  band  conccrts^^ncsday   a tie    ooi> an1 
evening,  for it   is  planned that  the season  be closed  ...   t\ ax   w, 11 ahug 
festival involving thr outstanding music talent  Of the city   m "nich '." 

f!l undoubtedly play an important  part.    In  Mr. 
the  intermission  period   will  be  <I<- 

leader's  "High   School .Cadets 

SOUSA'S LATEST MARCH 
TO BE PLAYED HERE S0( 

ihrec big service bands 
Sousa's matinee  program Wednesday 
voted  to  the   playing  of  that Rreat   band 
March,"  written   nearly  half a  century  ago when   Mr.  Sousa  was   not   s< iviarcn,     w  men   neanj   II«I   a   wm»i/  «»-,      - .      ,,,-,„,|  i,;„i, 
far beyond the high school age himself -.0,1,0 played by the united high 
school" bands of Washington under Mr. Sousa s leadership In the eve- 
ning program the "March King" will bad the Shrine Band ... the playing 
of his "Nobles of the   Mvstic  Shrine  March" in  a  similar interval. 

*    *    *    * 

prepara- 
fnr    the 

on 

rOuba Under Three Flags." his new fox- 
trot, •Teaches and Cream,)! and lbs n« « 
waltz, "Co-Eds of Michigan," will this 
year be added to the list. 

Mist--  Winifred   Bambrlch,  harp soloi 
is   probably   the   inly    woman   who 

band, 
ha 
and | been a harp soloist with a 

her instrument, usually when onl> hi 
oonnectlon with an orchestra, Is bul one 
of the many novelales which Sousa ha» 
welded  into  hie program. 

other noted soloists appearing with tie- 
baud are Mr. John Dolan, cornetlst; Mia. 
Marjorie Moody, soprano, and Mr. George 
Carey,  icylophonist. The band,  the  lars- 
sst ever taken on tour will includ ■' 

hundred    soloists,    instrumentalist.; 

AUDITORIUM—Final 
tions hive been made 
reception to John Pr 
and his band in Washington 
Wednesday afternoon. October 7. 
On that day Sousa and his band 
will aive two concerts in the Audi- 
-torium—afternoon and night. The 
Lions Club and the Almas Temple 
Band have combined to make the 
visit of this famous Washing- 
tnnian one to be remembered. 
The Lions will have the celebrated 
bandmaster as their guest at 
luncheon immediately before the 
afternoon concert. The Almas 
Temple Band will occupy the 
stage at the Auditorium with 
Sousa's Rand, duriher the night 
performance, and will render an 
overture under the direction of 
Sousa  himself. 

one 
and vocalists. 

( 

Tn order that music lovers the 
city over may have every oppoi*. 
tunlty to hear his concerts, So.isi 
has ordered a cut in rates at the 
Auditorium. Whereas, he for- 
merly received $2, plus war tax, 
for his concerts, the March King 
this year will let the p=onle of 
Washington hear his musical pro- 
pram for $1 ISO, $1 and 50. cents. 
Th» seats selling for $1.60 ire on 
fli" lower floor and, in the fir'H 
few  row?  of the balcony. 

' 

Another honor has been added 
to the long siring bestowed upon 
Lieut.-Com.    John   Philip   Sousa 
who is now on his thU-*f*rTfT-een- 
tttry tour at the head of his famous 
band,   which   includes   Wheeling 
October 22.     Recently Sousa was 
made a chief of :he Star Blanket 
band  of   Indians,   from   the   File 
Hills Indian  reserve  near Regina 
in the province of Saskatchewan 
Can8da.    The  honor   was  confer- 
red by Chief Ohoo in the presence 
of W. M, Graham, commissioner of 
Indian affairs for western Canada 
The march   king's tribal  name  i« 
Keo-Too-Che-Kay-Woe-Oko mow 
and    signified    the   Great    Music 
Chief.    The  honor of a chieftain 
is not one lightly bestowed by the 
Canadian Indians, and Is attended 
by considerable  solemnity,  while [ 

all persons adopted bv the Tndian ■ 
tribes as chiefs or otherwise must 
he  carried   upon   the rolls  of the' 

J department of Indian affairs. 

4 A -JV vyJ. 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa re- 
cently became a chief of l]ife«J3tar 
Blanket Band of Indians and wag 
gfiven the trlhnl name of Xee-Too- 
Che-Xay-Wee Okemow which signifies 
the (Jreat Music Chief. Sousa will be 
heard at the Court, Oct. 82. 

■.•ArmTOKir.\i_.jo!,11 n,it,-„ S()l)s:, 
John I'hilit't Sousat.au,I lib \ -mtmrn 

-strong, will hc.henni in i «■ concert 
M' '■'" Auditoi-iur* Wedjie .!..,■ «fieri 
" ' •'""'  night.  Tin.  will  be  the Mrsi 
Hppe.e:,eee   -,fSn„,„   ,.,,,,,,.    •..,„,  
an> stace m.U., diinsio ,. I, ,,„,,,. 
]'■"■ ■ ''■'■ ■ w*n<! ,.i.,-,ci i„ ii,0..a, |SnPrp 
but most of ipem, were so    ,,,.<!! u was i 

"•■-■'""      I"      ITe-ce      |hp      fl|i|      ,,.,,,,, 

in  concerts.    The    Miditorinm  enables  ' 
«0«Ra   trt   place   hiH   hl||   ,.;i,,, % ■        , 

|slnp  ..n  the  stase, 
Further,  Kousa   has  mnilfl  hrrance. 

ments   xvith   Manngev   Posse   ,,r   Hie 
[Auditorium   m   ml   the  scale  of  SCHI 
pnees.     instead   •:! ,Uie   i1K,m)   y,   ,,,., 

Iwhich has hen.,  ,n(. rharjre  for some 
years, on  iheee  odJSt«lons  I he  hichesi 
price,I    tickets    A'lll    1-    51.50,    with    a 

Wraduating  i**1e-vgoins as  i„.A   llH  r,,, 
Icents.     Already   the   seal    sale   ii   ad- 
fyac-e lum been enormous. 

:K', iborate.    preparations    are    brine 
Inuide to entertain Sousa.     At   midday 
Ihel ores -the    afternoon     concert      the 
ILipnK   Club will   have the  bandmaster 
las cuesi  <»<   honor at   a   lunohoon       \t 
[night, the .\|m;,s 'fen,,,!,, |;.ln,, w:jj   ' , 
ll>c;ir  <,n  the  stace with   1 he   SoUsn  or- 
RamaafJon  nn,|   wiil, render   two   num. 
bers under the  direct!,,n  ,,f the  M,i,v.|, 

|K!a;.? te-ho Inter  will he entertained by 
the  nriiiprs tit  a   recepn.iii,   ,.;-nb;,b|v 

[fj»«%..»i».Jird   Hole!. 
'-*     .<e..celebr ,;,.,;   bai'dmnsier   1ms an- 

'iced   ih.ii;   he   will   plav   a   brand 
>' miiivh, never yet heard in  public 

(d   ah--,,   the   rre'v   base   ball    march 
;he   .Xatioijal    C.:Mi;e."    de.-|„ .-iled    {,', 

Washington  haw ball  tram. 

Lambs at Souia Concert. 
The Lambs CluP^t which Lieuten- 

ant-Communder John Philip Sousa is 
a member, has lake,, a |arge block of 
seals for Sousa's third of a centurM 
anniversitry concert at Mecca Temple 
1-88 West Fifty-fifth street, next Sun- 
day night. The Lambs, headed by their 
shepherd. Thomas Meighan, will af- 
tend in a body, and also present the 
bandmaster with an appropriate BOU- 
vehlr in recognition of this thirty- 
Ihrce years of accomplishment. In ad- 
dition Vincent Lopez, representing 
modern composers and musicians, will 
give Sousa a baton, and the American 
Society of Composers, Authors and 
Publishers will present him with a 
watch, 

,C yt    ff^f. 
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60USA AND BAND 
OPEN nusic 

SEASON 
By EDNA RAWL3 

FTKR much forewarning on 
the part of Interested press 
agents and music editors 

seeking copy. I he music season is 
upon us. And, though the musi- 
cians may scoff and imagin" it a 
vaiifiling, it is John Philip Sousa 
who has the honor of opening it 
officially  next  Saturday. 

Cut the disdainful few grow 
fewer as the years advance 
(thanks perhaps to (he M 'ssrs. 
Seldes and Gershwin and Sower- 
by and others of their caliber), 
and there is small doubt thai 
there will be more than A mere 
handful of the elect in the audi- 
ences that are sure to lill the 
Lyric Saturday afternoon an'tl 
night on this "Third of a Cen- 
tury" tour of Sousa's Band. Figure 
for yourself over the sweeping 
advice of the publicity bureau as 
to whether this is the thirty-third 
or the thirty-fourth year. Our- 
self, we are noi concerned. 

Mr. Sousa has never been ex- 
actly unpopular with audiences. 
And thai there is much good 
music to be gol from brass bands 
Is sel forth by the receni di- 
versions of Mr. Stokowskl with a 
band of interesting proportions, 
Of Which all sorts of reports come 
to us. Knowing Mr. Stokowski's 
great fondness for brasses and 
percussions, we should liUe to 
hear him direct unhampered by 
strings and wood winds. 

But to Mr. Sousa. Having in- 
cluded some seven or eight of his 
own compositions on the after- 
noon and night programs, with a 
further promise to select all the 
encores from Ihe most popular 
of his opera, he has bethought 
himself to be generous with the 
younger generation. In accord- 
ance with this resolution, he in- 
troduces his matinee program 
with a new composition by that 
provocative young composer Leo 
Sowerby. Mr. Sowerby has be- 
fore now invaded the symphony 
concert stage. If we remember 
correctly, he is one of ours with 
a penchant for noise. He calls 
this piece, however. "Conies Au- 
turn Time." We are wickedly 
reminded of the daybreak agony 
of many and many a movie hero- 
ine—came the dawn. 

And there are others beside 
Mr. Sowerby, all conveniently 
labeled "new" on the program. It 
would be difficult to say before 
hearing the music if "new" ap- 
plies to composers or composi- 
tions. But that adds to the ex- 
citement. There is a young lady 
who poses for her pictures with 
a harp in one hand and who will 
sing from Meyerbeer and 
Thomas. Her name is Marjorie 
Moody. And there is our old 
friend John Dolan, come back 
with his cornet, beloved solo in- 
strument of brass bands. These 
two should add further to the 
excitement. 

The complete program follows, 
Including the list of.encores that 

MUSIC   NOTES. 

i 

Souaa's Band plays at the Brooklyn 
An**""*" tonight and will come to Manhat- 
tan next fiuHWHr, when it opens the new 
Mecca Temple Auditorium. The band this 
year celebrates 1U own thlrd-of-a-centuiy 
anniversary. 0 

i /t~i 

kin Philip  Sousa. 
f/T(hT ! 

V/ 
and hia world 

band of~I(TO men  will make 
.aat, appearance    for eeveraJ 

Cincinnati  Saturday, Oct. 
ee   a«<*   night,   in   Mwdc 
er this tmmon'A tour the 
deave for a world tojjr. 

.. 

h "*- 

TIMES-HERALD  BAND 
TO Ju SOUSA'S GUEST* 

The 'Washington TimefjJHerak* 
Newsboys' Band will be the guests 
of   Lieutenant   John   Thilip   SojUa   I 
and   L. 

hilip   ao^lte^1 

J.  Fosse,  monadic  of^tho* '■ 
Washington   ''Auditorium     at'    the • I 
afternoon  concert  of Sousa/s  Band 

" Wednesday. 
Ur      :".'i_ii:" \ '■■ ' '*- 

While the world series is under 
way, Washington will hear for the 
first time John Philip Sousa's latest 
march. "The National Uame,''r"riedi- 
cated to Judge Kenesaw Mountain 
Landis, high commissioner of base- 
ball, and to Bucky Harris and his 
Washington world championship 
baseball team. 

The March King, who will appear 
here in two concerts in the audi- 
torium on the afternoon and night 
of Wednesday, October 7, believes 

jhe has written his greatest musical 
number Mn this his latest effort. 
When it is remembered that he is 
also the composer of "The Wash- 
ington Post March," a composition 
that has been played in every nook 
and crannie of the globe for'the past 
twenty years, and of many more 
marches that havo kept the feet of 
the nation in step, on and off pa- 
rade, this is something. Aside from 
its rendition in the auditorium, tlie 
new march will be played at the 
opening of the first world series 
game in the Washington baseball 
park. 

Lieut. Comdr. John Philip Soutfo 
has been a baseball fan from the 
days when the toast went round 
"Washington—First in War, First 
in Peace, and Last in the American 
League." In those good old days 
he was Btationed in Washington as 

leader of the United States Mftl 
band. 

Because   Washington   is   his | 
home    town,    John    Philip    Si 
naturally backed the team that 
resented his birthplace but alwa; 
in  vain.     The  team   in  those  dam 
never registered a dent.    Wherov* 
he was, though, Sousa went out 
root for the local boys if they hi 
pened to be in the same town 
played on any given date. 

Last winter, the celebrated banffs*j 
master met up with the high COTO^ 
missioner of organized baseball^ 
Judge Landis. "Well," smiled th*| 
judge, "I see that at last your homffl 
town has produced a winning basW 
ball team." 

"I'll   say   she   has,"   said   SouBftjj 
"And some team, too.    Guess tt'l 
cop   the   pennant   next   year,   toi 
eh?" 

"It might," admitted the judge;, 
"Come to think about it," he added.* 
"it's about time you sat down am 
wrote something for that gang; 

i What baseball needs now is 8: 
Sousa march, something with a lot 
of pep in it." 

And  that's how it all happenoi 
how Sousa  went, to work and  pri 
duced "The National Game," whiql 
will be heard here for the first UnitL 
Judge Landis has given orders thai 
the new march shall be used at all 
baseball   ceremonials,   in  every  bq| 
league park in the country. 

0» 'v J) ^ 

MISS  MARJORIE   MOODY 
Young American soprano, with -Snuga.ilr"H  1L* Band at the Park Theatre; 

tomorrow afternoon 

1$ 

"/)*JSr\ 

Great Bandmaster and March King 
Ulvca Oe.irtrt at the Albea I^HM^ 
Till. Iiv     ln». 

IT was to be expected that a com- 
poser-conductor as thoroughly 

American as Lieut. Com. John Philip 
^ousa who, with his band of 85 
plecW^ will come to the Coliseum 
Oct. 10, would select as his soloist* 
vocalists of American birth. That is 
why he points with pride to Mil 
Jvlarjorie Mooiy, soprano, who 
touring with him this year. 

Miss Moody was reared In Boi 
where  her  first' vocal   training 
received   under   the     direction 
Mme.  M. C.  Piccioli.      The    yo 
singer first attracted the attention 
Sousa when he heard her with t( 
Apollo club of Boston.    She was 
Immediate success after joining til 
Sousa organization  wit* which 
has remained for <he past five ■ 
80B,e- 

Since her debut with Sousa, 
Moody   has  sung   with   the   Bi 
Symphony orchestra, as well as 
pearing as soloist at the Wore 

*<Maja.)   music   festival  and   at 
grea^Maine music festival a| 
land.    The  present  season   nfta^ 
her last with Sousa. as she ha 
te*ed Into a contract with tha 

I cago  Civic opera. 



/     *■■/"' 

§&ung American Soprano 
Is Soloist With Sousa 

SQUSA'S BAND. 

.MA K.I OKIE    MOODY 

SOUSA   GIVES  ACTION   IN  MUSIC 
Americans   crave   action,    even    In 
elr music, according to Lieut. Com. 

n  Philip  Sousa,  who   this  season, 
limiting,    lita 'thirty-third   annual 

of   America,   will   play   matinee 
evening'   concerts   at   the   Audi- 

Friday,    Oct.    9th.      Perhaps 
reason for the /success of "the 
•ig" Is that he has Klven the 
i   people  action,   both   In   his 
s   and   in   his   own    musical 
ions. 
tverage American Is so filled 
.-vous energy that It Is almost 
ole for him to listen for any. 

o   a   musical   program   whi"-' 
.ot   bristle   with   action,"   a; 

"The   American   Is   tho   c 
dual  In  the  world  who   eft1 

merely   by   relaxing.     He   .      p 
laying,   either   actively   at f, 
ng or fishing,  or vicarious      by 
hlng  a  baseball  game   or ng 
movie.    If ho reads as  ; ,ns 

t"or\ relaxation,  he has to have .   don, 
[and  even   such  a   thoroughly  erudite 
', man   as   the   late   President   Wilson 
rested by reading detective stories— 
most  of   them   thrillers. 

"I  sometimes  believe   that  one   of 

Wonderful   Concert   Enjoyed 
by a Very Large Audience 

Tuesday Afternoon. 

"There's only one Sousa's band," 
read the advertisements, and every 
one of the hundreds who filled the 
City opera house Tuesday afternoon 
agreed that this statement was abso- 
lutely no exaggeration. 

There are many hands of all sorts 
and descriptions, orchestras, brass 
bands and a mixture of the two. 
There arc street bands and bands for 
the rendering of classical music. But 
for a real military band. Sousa's still 
stands at the head of the list, un- 
matched and unapproachable. The 
100 musicians, under the direction of 
the magic wand of the noted band- 
master, who is now over 70 years of 
age, played with a unity and an ex- 
pression which is marvelous. One 
number by Strauss was a fine exam- 
ple of what this organization can do 
with difficult music of a high order. 
Others  were of the trick variety and 

[there *was jazz mixed in. But it. is, 
as always, the Sous;' marches which 
thrill the listeners and fairly bring 
them 'ml of their seats.    As the trom- 

,bones and cornets come out to the 
front ot' the stage and play directly 
at the people, at the climax of sonic 
of these old favorites, one can under- 

I.-land   how  men   in  war can perforn 
jalmost any feat with the inspiratior 
of real band music. 

Rochester, was highly honored bj 
having this great organization choos< 
this city this year among a very few 
in northern New England, in which t( 
appear, and it showed this apprecia] 
tion by turning out the largest after! 
noon crowd that ever attended anj 
performance since the opera housj 
was built. Applause was loud and 
long at the close of each number and 
it hut slightly expressed the feeling.-: 
of the listeners. 

A handsome basket of flowers was 
presented to Bandmaster Sousa, at 

tho reasons symphony orchestras In the close of one of his marches, by the 
this country never have been self- City band, a pretty little presentation 
supporting is that symphonic music is  speech   being   made   by   a   sn'all   girl, 

dressed in white. too lacking In action for the Amcrl 
can temperament.   And remember, al- 
ways,   that   the  'tired   business   man 

r/^/ K)  

ways,   that   the  'tired   business   man'       *.     / 
does not rest himself by attending a     , 
sedate  drama, but  by seeing a  girl-   . jj ...-■f" 

SOUSUNBHIS 
anil-nui 
the 
tfar 
sor 
t 

entertainment,   preferably 
a  which  there  is  the  most 
Perhaps   the   greatest  rea- 

he success of the motion pic- 
Amerlca   Is   that   It   Is   all 

y programs always have contain- 
a fair proportion of numbers that 
term    music   of   action,   such   as 

inarches,   suites,   and   novelties   con- 
taining   a   variety   of   Ideas.     But   I 
found   that   even  action  music  could 
be made more enjoyable to the rest- 
ing American, If tho bandsmen them-I 
selves could bo made to move about ( 

the stage  a bit during the  perform- , 
anc«.     That   Is   the   reason,   for   In-; 

stance,     that    the     trumpeters,     the 
trombonists   and   the   piccolo  players 
all advance to the  footlights  during ' 
the presentation of 'Stars and Stripes' 
Forever.' " 

m 

Mffiical Notes 
' Lieut. Commander John Philip Sousa, 
who is billed to appear at the Albee ! 
Theatre this evening with his1 

famous band, will feaiture in his pro- 
gram a revival of hie famous march, 
"Tho liberty Bell." Souee, began his 
career as e band director in 1SS0 when he 
assumed command of the United States 
Marino Hand, in Washington. While he 
was director of the Marine Band, he laid 
tho foundation of his fame as the March 
Kins with such compositions as "High 
School Cadets," "Semper Fidelis," and 
others. In 1S92 he resigned his commis- 
sion  to  head  his own  organization. 

"Tho Liberty Bell was Inspired by the 
national prominence given to the pil- 
grimage of tho famous Liberty Bell from 
Philadelphia to the World's Fair In Chi-' 
cngo. The march caught the popular 
fancy and it was played by Sousa not 
only during tho season In which It was 
written but as an encore nunVber for 
several seasons afterwairde. 

For tho revival of "Liberty Bell," 
Sousa has caused to be cast a set of 
chimes costing more than $15,000. These 
chimes will bo played by George Carey, 
xylophone soloist with the Sousa organ- 
ization. | 

Other noted soloists appearing with the 
linnd this season aro Miss Marjorle 
Moody, soprano soloist, and Mr. John 
Dolan, cornetlst. A number of saxophone 
players will add to tihe program with 
many novelties. Besides two new 
marches there Is also the Sousa suite and 
a  jazz   fantasy. 

Tho program announced Is as follows: 
1. Gaelic    Fantasy,    "Amrain    Xa    X- 

Oaodeal"         O'Donnell 
2. Cornet solo,   "The  Oarnlval"....Arban 

Mr.   John   Dolan. 
8,   Suite,   "Cuba   Under   Three   Flags" 

(new) '    Sousa 
(a) Under the Spanish 
(1>)   Under the American 
(o)   Under the Cuban 

4. Soprano    solo,    "I    Am    Titania," 
from   "Mlgnon"       Thomas 

Miss   Marjorle   Moody. 
5. (a)   JJOVO  Scene  from   "Feue.rsnoth ' 
    R.   Strautss 

(b) March,  "Tho Liberty Bell  
    Sousa 
8.   "Jazz   America"    (new) Sousa 
7.   (a)Saxophone  octet,   "I  Want  to  be 
Happy,"   from   "Xo,   Xo,   Xanette  
    You m a ns 
Messrs.    Stepihens,    Heney,    Goodrich, 

Wei-el, Weir,  Johnson,  Conklin and 
Munroe. 

(b)     "The   Xatlonal   Game 

8.   Xylophoho  solo,   ".Morning, 
and   Xight"  

Mr.   George   Carey. 

(new) 
.    Sousa 

X'oon 
Suppe 

/ 

Hollins, Famous Organist  Also 

Noted  Artist   to  Play 
at Auditorium 

t- 

 M^ 
The people had a grind good time 

f  i,;UKays  conceit  Tuesday  evening. 

Sousa 

and 
prosper 

nnd    his 

t   WOUld   apply   IiaiU'H- 
^ylo this musician's field, for true 
!\s that other enterprises rlse^ 

trail,  great  musical  s.hen 
and   go   under, 
liar 

the   evcnlm,   oi    >■>        ,,ccm   to    say 
ets   aiound    people    I 

nd^reTnever^inng  lure to  .he 
,Su,r taste, and l^we^-1^^ 

llC'   vening   o     Sousa's   appearane, 
ie   eventnt   OL    - i,rein   to    say 

Sets  around   people   W*"™. nlul 
•Lefs go down and hear ISousa, 
the usual huri^ng throngs ar     u 

hustling down MM tie but" 

jtJ.  Commander      John    Philip 
jftsa, who is now on his third-of-a- 

twgWrTy. tour at the head of his own 
organization,   will   give   one  concert, 
ai,the  Palais Royale,  Tuesday  eve- 
ning, Oct. 27.    While going over his 
files recently he came across tho pro- 
gram   of   his   first  appearanco   as   a 
band leader In 1891. The programmed 
numbers included the "Rlenzi" over- 
ture by Wagner, Weber's "Invitation 
to the Waltz." "The Pearl Fishers" by ■ 
Bizet,  the   "William   Tell"   overture, | 
Gounod'B   "Funeral     March    of     a 
Marionette,"    a    humoresque,    "The 
Contest," the ancestor of the "Follow 
the Swallow" humoresque of 35 years 
later, a symphonic poem "Ben Hur's 

1 Chariot Race," also his own composi- 
tion and "Staccato Polka" by Mulder, 
and an aria for soprano, "The Feai 1 
of Brazil" by David. 

MA   director   who   sought   to   pre- 
sent such a program  to-day  would 
find    himself    playing    to      empty 
benches for the entire program were 
H known In advance, and certainly to 

, a rapidly diminishing audience were 
I the program kept secret until the be- 
Vfmning of the concert,"  said  Sousa 

i recently. "Audiences aro as apprecia- 
tive as ever of good music, but there 
tnust be more  light    and    unhack- 
neyed Vnusic.   Audiences are different 
because they live  in  a different set 
of surroundings.   The motion picture, 

, the automobile, the airplane, jazz and 
ft*ven the talking machine have come 

Jrtnea that program was played, and i   ^cat hand. 
(Tpress notices    indicate    that    ltl      The soloists for  tn 

Jeased the audience which heard It-!   Miss Marj 
ggfothlng   indicates   the    change     In 

American musical tastes like the pro-, 
■ams of a quarter to a third of a 
srttury ago, when compared to those 

of to-day." 

ncert  o£  the ■       piano 

j^Sousa and His Band 
"ThPfe !fTo'rrry one Sousa and he will 

be there rain or shine," might well 
be the slogan of Lieutenant Command- 
er John Philip Sousa, who will oppear 
i„ concert at the Albee Theatre to- 
morrow evening while on his Third-of- 

£>-Century   tour. 
Noted   soloists   appearing   with     the 

bind   are   John   Polan.   cornetlst;   Mlis 
M irjorle   Moody,   soprano;   George   Ca- 
r-y    wlophonist,   and   Miss     Winifred 
P.ambr'lch, harp soloist.    The band, the 

Marine  Band  many  years ago. {largest   ever   taken   on   tour,   will1   In- 
un,„lv       American     SO-Folude   over   100   soloists.   Instrumental- 

Mar*fc soMstlor both concerts.       is.s and vocalists.    Tho following pro- 

The Washington Auditorium Is 
firm in the field with, concerts for 

the   new   season. 
John Philip sousa and his famous 

band will give two concerts on 
Wednesday, a matinee at 3:30 in 
the afternoon. a*d evening concert 
a, 8:80, The "March King" has 
bee. a nation wide attraction with 
the swing and zest of his leading 
since he  left  our own  United States 

1 school chil- gramme will be given: 
, »m l' 1 mitted1 to any seat In I, Gaelic fantasy. "Amrain NaN-Oss- 
""" .udtorlum at he price of B0 dear (new), O'Donns'l; 2, cornet solo. 
",;',:'":! ',■e and the nigh schoolUrh, Carnival." Arbao. John Polan; 3, 
&. combined will play the •'High suite "Cuba Under Three Flags (new). 
School Cadets March." written by SoUBa; (a) under the Spanish (b) un- 
Mr Sousa according to an an- ner the Amerlcan (c) under the Cuban; 
nounrement    made   by   Mr.   Sousa 8  4   .oprano  BOto,   "I   A'" Tltanis." from 

Thomas.     Miss       Marjorle 
'JJJIg1 Moody; (a)     Love     Scene 

•High 
written by 
to an an- 

Mr. Sousa's 
reoresentatlve the other day after 
Conference with Dr. Frank Ballou 
At    the    evening    performance march, 

tore the concert hour nT1,, 
Thus it was  ruesaay «               u 

'   !--rrHanUSrai;le    Program, 
listened    to   an   a ,       marchc: 
including   all   the   pop a ^ k 

Bnd music of the aaj • wo,.,.r 
jazz  and  even  a   few ^ 

thrown to- nJ
h* ?  »vith tie UHUO 

Korever"   rang   out ,)( Ul 

gusto, and the f«"£°.     melodles   oi 
bandsmen   and   *avorue tQ    xh( 

the   hour   were   «W»SS "The Na" 
echo.   Sousa's new  maxn ^ 
tlonal   Qame,"   got   a    ouu    n ^.^ tion. When they came to u ^ 

To  Be  Happy' ^ic   was   given   „ 

Alfred   Hollii   ,   the   famous   bltn<j t,lre »   Gulon. 

Messrs.   Stephens.      Heney,      Goodrich. 
Hollins, Great  Organist Wetgel,   Weir,   Johnson.   Conklin    and 

For   the  first   time  in   the   bjBtOO   Munroe. »(b)    "Th«     Xatlonal     Game 
of  te  organ    n   America,  n   profes  (new)     Sousa;     8.     xylophone       solo, 
sfonal    orlanlaaUOI.    has    sponsored  -Morning.   Noon   and     NlRht."     Suppe. 
the   tour.Of   8   great   organist.   &•  CeorffO   Carey;   9.   old     fiddlers     tune. 
National Association  of Organists.   ,"ShPep   and   Goats   Walking   to Pu< 

  
c/^1— 

Uy 
/ o hi 

Nanette," 

xylophonlst 
i applauded 

-.oncert won 
John 

organist   and" composer  from   Bfag 
land    is   thus   set   upon   the   forth- 
coming appearance   in   »^« 
at the Washington Auditorium, I*ri- 
Idnv   October 0, at 8:30 p. m. !    The distinguished decoration worn 
hv   this   English   virtuoso  have   not, 
1,0 It is said, affected the individu- 
alistic stvle of his playing, whictir ThP L,amDS club, of which Lieut, 
thp 1 ondon Pally Telftgraph last commander John Philip Sousa is a 
tne    ^onoail   « "happier  and member,   has   taken   a*^s*SS%!oek   of 
season  declaifd  to_oe    wgv^  ^hA^ Rn(lts    for    Sousft.s    ihtrd-of-a-century 

ersary concert at   Mecca Temple, 
West   55th   street,   next   Sunday 

The  Lambs,    headed    by    their 
iftor   the   sensational. u««"  ■»"] sheSherd,   Thomas   Melghan.   will   at- 

K-inlrQ a touch of raciness to "IS tend In a body, and also present the 
!.£>,«♦ This is always well placed bandmaster with an appropriate sou- 

W A oontUled hv good taste. Buoy] venlr ir^ecoBnltlon of his thirty-three 
and controlled ny h « _,..„*„ 0f hh yf*™ orWompllshinf nt. , In 4ddltron, 
ancy is the special Wa'ity ^"^tncent ^opez, re»sentlng. modern 
olaving.''  and as  tf»e. London  Tele f ,0 8   and   mu^lclanR,   „\\\   ptVe 
il..nh   savs,   "how'raVely   can   thd Sf) uaA* haton, and the AqfcHlfianjpo-, 
Kid £organ^sr^_.    ^ \ftj**jS 

M 

I With Sousa^ Band I 

SOPRANO   soloist   With   Sousa's 
buiul, coining to the Coliseum 

on Oct. 10. _ 

•     ./ 
1 -4- 

SOUSA'S BAND 
An excursion into the realms of 

Impressionistic music termed the 
present "Sons: Of the Cities," is being 
planned by Lieutenant Commander 
John I'hilip^&uinn, who comes to 
Pittsburgh, Friday, October 16, in 
his thirty-third annual tour 0£ 
America. Ho will present his hand 
in the Nixon Theater for a matinee 
and   in   the    evening    in    the   Syria 
Mosque. 

Sotrsa's tour this season takes him 
into   the   principal   cities   ot    America 

jand from the street noise; of the In- 
dustrial   hum  of  New   V,,rk,  Chicago 

! Philadelphia,    St.      Louis,      Detroit^ 
Cleveland, San Francisco, Omaha and 
Pittsburgh, Will come, it' all goes well, 
a lone poem, which for the first time! 
perhaps, Is an experiment in giving 
musical value to the rhythms of 
American urban and industrial life 
For his Pittsburgh appearances 
Sousa has prepared a program which 
will Include many of the numbers 
which have made Trim and his band 
famous, as well a.s a number of new 
selections never before played in 
Pittsburgh, 

. 

SPL-ED1NQ UP TOO MUCH 
John I'huift&msa was probably right 

when he selT&the watchword of the 

'American   music   public   is   ' Make   rt 
Snappy."   But the desire to hurry from 

lathing to another is not confined to 

music lovers.   The long Victorian no*J 

seems duller and duller to more people 

as the years pass.   Our art, our sports 
cur business, are yielding to tins speeding 

Ur"Muke it Snappy" is likely to be the. 

American slogan for some tune. But 
it will inevitably arouse revolt among 
the more intelligent. There is not much 

real satisfaction to be gained by makmg 
life a mere drama of momentary sensa- 

tions.           

s*~— —. 
oousa and His Band at 

the Academy To-nigjit' 
The annual   Brooklyn   concert  By! 

Sous* and his famous band tWll be 

fluaTo- tTin'8rht  at  the Aoa,d«ny  of 
e -a.   ;.Jh2 pro*,a,n'ne features sev 
"Th- v .. Sou8a  marches,  includlh 

• ^A?"?1 Oame," "Black HorT 

v 

also aoilla^ "American Jass," 
moresT7ue?*and   "Follow   fhi 
hi^i  ThJs '^lbe»',y Bell" ma: 
«i-P.,.ayedwby   chimes,   and\ 

.selections by Sfeusa's double « 
|of,^HixB9nojM^ " 
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'•l$femorable events are planned for 
the., third of a ci ntury annlv 

••aOBcert 

Marc/i Monarch Tomorrow 
Directs Band Of 130 Boys 

Star Dust and Fiddlesticks 
By THEODORE STEABNS. 

I!   will   l'p   the 
concert  in   Nl'* 

in«l signally com- 
appearance 

;i!, ihi' head 

of   Lieutenant Commander 

John Philip Snua an.! his band to 
l>orjcow evening at  Mecca Temple 
".when   he   will   dedicate   thai   new 
'building and auditorium with a pro- 
- gramme rich In artistic and 

mental   featu e 
.oti\y Sousa  Band 

, YcirU this Beason 
< memorates    his    first 

thirty-three years ago 
' of his own band. 
jnaTo   make   the   occasion    more 

eventful there will be a Cow c< re 
'•/mc-niuls arranged by his metropol! 
,.(an friends and admirer .    Vinci ni 
"topea will honor the M irch King 
■ by   presenting  him   with  a   baton 
'Torn   Meighan,   Shepherd   of   tl 
'Lambs, of which See a is a chart 

member, will re] resent 
ization  bj   di Uv< ring  an  enduring 

. apovenir of the occasion. 
"-.<-Geno Buck, in behalf of the So- 
t&ety of American  Compo 

>lso   express   the   admiratioi     n ' 
". loyalty of the music   ' 

champion of them all.     I he Armj 
: and   Navy   Club   will   be 
:R'ctrV«   in    the   reception    lo   the 

famous leader. 
Star-- and nv mbon of : 

operas   and   op rettas,   as 
Capttan'   and  h     • ' "•-   sue 
will appear in the brtel  bu 
ceremonials.      De    Wolf    H 
Christie     MncDon ild      Jo 
thorn e, Edna  Wallace  Hoppi 

, others   will   honor  "th    i by 
greeting him on  the    tag 
new  Mecca Temple,    i erhai 
most  si: nil < ant  phi si 
cert   will   be   the   I 
audience of scores of veterans of 
Sousa  hand:- of the  past, 
i.h'-m leaders of their own ba 

. various parts oi the t mntry 
'     The hand, one hundred men, will 

play   Sou:,:      two   latest    marches 
• and, for thi Ime In his <'ar 

he will plaj |azz; but it will bi 
of his own arrangement and -.<■ 
tion and thi i sziei I kind oi 
rerted sym op   ion. 

St, Mary's School And Evening 

Sun Newsboy Players To 

Be Combined. 

JUNIOR    FIRE    FORCE    DAY 
- - - 

Baltimoreans   Recall   Sousa's 

Stirring Work In Liberty 

Loan Drive. 

Direction by John Philip Sousa of « 
130 boys  in  City  Hnll 

tn |,P ,,ne of I he 
■ lobrntion   of 

the big show to be 
0f the regular  Fi« 

. direr' 
Han 

School 

massed band of 
r'n/a tomorrow noon is 
features   of   the   day   of 

the Baltimore Junior 1 
Between nets oi 

staged lo member? 
ipepnftment for their youthful admirer. 

Mr. SMIIS,. the March King. '" ' 
THE EVENING »VN Newsboys 
and   the   St.   Mary's   Industrial 

B"rJ'\lr   Sousa  swings  the baton the 
,:-.;,'l,.v- an- IO plnj  'Semper ridehs, 
which  was written by htm. 

Previous   lo   this   the   masse 
will  play  "The   Stars  and   Strips 
ever."   under   the   direction 
Morse,    lender   of 
Newsboys'     Hand 
Post."    with 
Mary's Band 
A re 

ed   band* 

TO 
r>   his 

i 
in 

here that 
ilti- 

here f"r 

^Sousa Anniversary Concert 
At Mecca Temple To-night 

.Memorable events are planned for 
the  third  of a  century  annivei    ry 
ooncerl   of   Lieut-Commander  John' 
T'hilip f-'DUsn^niul  his band  this eve- 
ningwnr WOCTH   Temple,   Manhattan, 

i when he will dedicate that new build-: 

j inp   and   auditorium   wiib   a    pro-1 
I gramme   rich   in   artistic   ana   sentl-1 
•mental features.   It will be the only 

I Sousa   Band   concert   in   Netf   York 
this  season   and  Signally  commem- 

| orates   his   first   appearance   thirty- 
three yeara ago at  the  head  of his; 
own   band.    To   make   the   occasion I 
more eventful  there will  be a few! 
ceremonials arranged  by  his  metro-! 
polltan   friends  and   admirers.    Yin- ! 
cent   Lopez   will   honor   the   March! 
King    by    presenting    him    with    aj 
baton.     Tom   Melghan,   shepherd   of j 
the Lambs, of which Sousa is charter 
member, will represent that organi- 
sation   by   delivering-   to   the   band- 
master un  enduring souvenir  of the 
occasion.    Gene   Buck,   in   behalf   oi 
the Society  of American  Composer.'-, 
will also express the admiration and 
loyalty of the music writers for the 
champion   of   them   all.    The   Army 
and    .Navy    Club   will    be    officially 
active   in   ;;,(,   reception   to   the   fa- 
mous eelebiant. 

of   Frank 
EVENING   SI N 

Rnd    "Washington 
Brother   Simon,   of   St, 
directing.    Both of thesr- 

Son.-n'-  compositions. 
Will  Arrive Tomorrow. 

Mr   Sousa  1=  to arrive in   Baltimore 
from' Roanoke.   Va.,   tomorrow   morn- 
ing     He  is  to  ^ve   .1   matinee   and  eye- 
XK concert   in   the  Lyric Theater  to- 

j morrow.   The band leader, although 
' years old. gladly  agreed to 
Strenuous day bj   accepting the invi 

, ,.„ „,- Tm- EVENING SVN to i 
the plazfl ,, , 

\l,   Sousa is BO well known 
he  almost   msj   be  classed  ns a 
morean.    He has been coming 
™™ts for years and has always drawn 
capneitj audiences. \ 

The most dramatic appearance of me 
Kreat  band lender in Baltimore was on 
November 12,  101". during the war. 

Helped Liberty Bond Drive. 
Directing his naval band of 250 pieces 

h, appeared at  the Fifth Regiment Ar- 
i or,   in the interest of one ol  the Lib- | 
ertv bond campaigns. 

Martial    music    furnished    by     Mr. 
Sousa led the thousands of persons who 
jammed the armory to high enthusiasm. 
The   Sousa   Band   was   given 
the   credit    foi    the   great 
the   appeal   of   "y 
i'nited   State«   or 

i many." 
Baltimore t 

The Music of Sousa's Band. 
TN a way, the artistic careers of John PhilTp"Bou5a and Johann Strauss are si* 

in spirit inasmuch as both composers stand for the oldest and yet the yous 

form of music.    The human race used rhythm before speech and even as the 

Strauss wrote waltzes that lilt on seemingly forever, so are the marches of 

I indelibly engraved on the hearts of'his countrymen. 
Last night Sousa and his band of a hundred men opened the new Mecca T« 

Auditorium in West Fifty-fifth Btreet with a concert that ushers in the thirty- 

concert season of this astonishing man. 
For thirty-three years he has gone up 
and down the highways and byways of 
the musical world, conducting his band 
concerts with a regularity that simply 
baffles description. 

Generally speaking, these concert tours 
have included daily performances—some- 

times twice a day 
in different towns 
and cities .— for 
months at a 
stretch. Not infre- 
quently the fiscal 
years  of  his  musi- 

■oncpi-t.  bought   more than  $20,000,001 
ivorlh  of  Liberty  bonds. 

Here Each Year Since. 
Mr. > ... 

year since.    Advancing ace has not \<% 
sened his actii ity. 

His   last   i isil   was   in   Marc 

cal activities have 
been pretty close to 
calendar years com- 
m o n 1 y reckoned 
from Christmas to 
Christmas, inclu- 
sive. 

•      •      ♦ 
An activity such 

as this is unparal- 
leled in the history 
of concert conduc- 
tors and when we I 
realize that the 

isa lias been in Baltimore M. I.,nn(lnrds Mt hnvp rarely, if ever, dropped 
In any respect, then it is that in the per- j 

|<V_>.f<on of Sousa. America has a sturdy must- i 
Ifcian,   of  whom   she   may   well   be   proud. J from 

THEODORB 
STEABNS 

when he came here for a concert 
was met when he arrived in Baltimon might go so far as to say that in this 
by Tut EVENING SUN Newsboys Bi'iKistonishmgly steady conductor and pro- 
Mr. Sousa "ill be greeted by ^"ny 0;nc eomposer of marches alone, Sousa 
thi   h 
when     he    directs    them 
Plaza tomorrow noon. 

large   and   representative   audience 
the encores were selected from the thil 
or   forty   of   Mr.   Sousa's   more   PORBII 
numbers. 

* *      » 

One of the novelties of the evening S^ 
a new Gaelic Fantasy by O'Dounelfi 

which, so the program stated, was treated 
in the harmonic idiom of the modernist. 
1 found nothing modern about it, how- 
ever. Far from it—just real Irish melo- 
dies with some conventional figuration 
for the clarinets, but soundly orches- 
trated all through. 

Sousa's new suite, "Cuba Under Thresj 
Flags.'' was eery well received. The 
first movement (Spanish) is charaetafi 
istioally colorful with good subject m 
ter and sympathetically scored. The 
ond movement (American) leads off wi 
such good old war songs ns "Baby! 
is Fallen," "Dixie" and others, and 
full of fire and kick. The last movenn 
(Cuban) was the most interesting msf| 
odically and by dropping one repetition;*! 
of the long held-out notes it would be 
instantly  twice as effective. 

• *       * 
Marjorie Moody sang the polonaise solo 

'Mignon"   with   a   clear,   full   and' 

by  many 

'8 i'," Cit  fHa^ ' 

A 0 

n History who has with such perennial 
regularity brought music to our hearth- 
stones. 

Quite aside from his amazing industry 
n this respect Sousa has, In his sphere, 
;ept the well-nigh lost spirit of Bopiance 

of  <*° 

Opening Provies 
Souza Tribute 

BY  GRENA   BENNETT. 
Lieutenant Philip Sousa, his band 

f ,.nd  about  4.000 admirers  (the full 
response   to tapaclty of the auditorium) accom- 

,„lf.v   for   the Wished the formal opening of Mec- 
rour   life   for   Ger- >  Temple   last   night.     The   dedi- 

cation, ornamented  with testimou- 
|,at night, after the Sousa  als   of   friendly   appreciation   and 

pride 

ilive and lit in thousands of dY*" -ent 
piarters where it might easily hav^,—. »d 
ind   been   forgotten.     Perhaps   no   bf.  ,." 

C        L,    Jeld. written    of    Sot 
than to say that it  is always su ^-on'ues 

n its rhythm and unstriving in its effect   i 
til simplicity.    Again, last night, he was i n- 
ncored    to   the   echo   by   an    unusually I i 

even soprano voice that certainly won-: 

the quick approval of her listeners, and. 
William Tong—another soloist of the: 

evening—played Arban's "Carnival" with' 
considerable velvety brilliance in his cor- 
net tone. He also showed lots of nice' 
triple tonguing and many more feats of 
technic. 

The new Mecca Temple Auditoriunjt 
has good acoustics and it will be inter-, 
esting to hear symphony orchestras on 
its stage. The interior decorations in 
flashingly Oriental with the garish color' 
scheme of the proscenium arch in reds,! 

blacks   and   gold   backed   by   pea 
I   and   further   relieved   by   a   lovely 
scent   lighting   effect   on   the   walla) 

boxes. 

%riatable 

FOUR NATIONS HAVE DECORATED 
«p FMIflHS BANDMASTER 

Six medals, conferred by four gov- 

who  is bYinarins 
Commander   Johji   Philip   Sousa 

a 4 

Sousajjancl Comes 
TiTCyiric 

Sousa ami his band will pay their 
annual vkit to Baltimore thi* after- 
noon and night when the Lyric 
music season will be opened with a 
program of marches and selections 
such as have made the band and its 
leader famous. , 

The program will  consist  in the 
imain of popular selections and en- 
Icores will all be marches by Sousa. 

Miss Margaret Moody will be so- 
prano soloist, and a number of solos 
fyll be played by members of the 

mous bandmaster, 
hi, band of 1.00 artists and soloists to 
Bcranton ftr a concert at the Armory 
Moriday evening, Oct. 18. and who   s, 
now  on  bis  thirty-thud  annual   tour 
with his band.    The medals of which 
Sousa is most proud of course are his 
military   medals,   three   In   number. 
They are the Victory medal and  the 
officers of the world war medal re- 
ceived during the world war, and too 

•Spanish war medal, of the Sixth army 
corps. Upon the occasion of his woihl 
tour   several   years   ago.   Sousa   was 
decorated by three foreign countries. 
At the hands of the late King Edwaixl 
of England, he received the decoration 
of the Victorian order, white from the 
academy of Hainault in Belgium   he 
received the Fine Arts medal.   From 
the   French   nation   he   received   the 
Palms of the Academy. 

All seats for the Sousa concert are 
reserved and are now on sale at Her- 
man's, 413 Spnuce street. A popular 
scale of prices prevails. Early reser- 
vations should be made, as this popu- 
lar organization always plays to a 
capacity audience. 

fr^P^y' & •■•' 
JBousa 

*    ■;■■ 

with  Some  Jazz. 
John Philip Sousa and his band will 

come Sunday,, till' Kith, to the Audito- 
rium for afternoon and  evening con-) J 

professional pride — a ve 
love-feast—was made the occasion 
for obs. rvlng Mr. Sousa's thirty- 
third anniversarJ'~ir***W8ator and 
conductor of his celebrated band. 

That the audience would be 
swayed by the performance of 
long—populnr and newly published 
marches, waste be effected. But 
most the "extras" on the list were 
not. by the bandman, but by friends 
of  the  hand man. 

Mr. Erlich, of the Keith faculty, 
in his address, placed Lieutenant 
Sousa among the heavenly musi- 
cians, a very sky-pilot of conduc- 
tors. 

Mr. Burnside, of the Lambs' 
Club, likened him to the charm of 
the roses he presented and to the 
precious quality of the tall sliver 
vase that held them. 

Mr. Mills, of the Authors' and 
Publishers' Society, insisted that 
the Lieutenant was one of the most 
wonderful characters of ;ill lime, 
the "great, single, outstanding ex- 
ponent of the military march." 
Then, in sympathy with the famous 
one-step creator, he handed the 
beaming "March King" an en- 
graved gold watch with a fine met- 
ric tick. 

Vincent Lopez, speaking for the 
"jazz" musicians and leaders, next 
presented Mr. Sousa with a gold- 
mounted baton. 

Then. surrounded by laural 
wreaths and floral baskets, the 
septuagenarian composer-conduc- 
tor, mounted on the little platform 
and led his men In his new march, 
"Jazz America," and various old 
and novel numbers that formed the 
second Wklf of the programme. 

LITTLE MISS IS 
'BABY OF BAND' 

Diminutive Harpist Lends Her 
Charm to Sousa's Famous 

Ensemble. 

I 1 

Labv of Band 

certs, 
A skin 

under   the   direction   of   Harry 
The March-King's programs for 

hnd. 

this season include some jazz of his 
own devising, besides two new marches,, ■ 
a new waltz (" The Co-Eds of Mlchi- (J 
gan "< and a new humoresquo, bSllt on j , 
"Follow the, Swalhfcv." Of the older j • 
marches, he Is featuring this seasqa IJ 
" TOdfLiberty Bell," composed thirty- ■ 
three years ago after a visit to the » 

;_;      —*<~~v> Turned "Amei ? 

DM 

John Phllljj Sousa. cele'bratlrie* th* 
Mi«r^^«e*M»rmiT**XhnlversTry of h\r* 
band, will '»rlve hts onlj| New-(York 
concert of the season to-night In the 
"«w Mecca. Temr>le Andt'orfcim. No. 
t?1 West S"fh Stre°t. This'concert 
"■111 "tso rr">rk thf f^nna 1 ^opening of 
'he Temnle's a\i-M,o-fir»<t * 
 '-**■ rr 

A bright  spot of color against the 
; sombre-clnd   bund men   who   make   up 
j John    Philip    Sousa's    ensemble,    is 

Winifred Bam briefer stNo harpist. She 
will   feature   the   Sousa   conceits   at 
Public hall Oct. 17. 

Diminutive, her great golden harp 
dwarfing her as she plays, Miss Bam- 
brlck is the "baby of the band." 

Born in Canada, but educated in 
tin- United States, Miss Bambrick 
will make this a farewell tour with 
the Sousa band. She leaves soon for 
Europe, 

A concert typically Sousaesque in 
its military tone, will be augmented On 
Ill's tour with numbers Hint combine 
the latest jazz hits, with dreamy 
waltzes composed by Sousa. 

The evening program will he marked 
by the formal dedication of the 
"Black Horse Troop" march, which 
Sousa wrote for Troop A of Cleve- 
land in commemoration of that vet- 
eran military organization's stirring 
history. 

The original manuscript of the new 
march will be delivered by the lieu- 
tenant commander to Capf. Walker 
H. J\ye and will he guarded by 12 
troopers mounted on black  horses. 

In .-the afternoon concert Lieut. 
Com. Sousa will face the audience 
and load a massed band of "50 high 
school boys. 

Student tickets, which have been 
distributed among the elementary and 
high schools of Cleveland, with their 
special rates for the afternoon con- 
cert when flic Sevan school bands will 
also 1|}ay, can he exchanged for seat 
tickets at tl)V> gairife places. 

Tickets for the two concerts nie on 
sale ifow at Dreher's and Buescher's. 

Winsome   Winifred   Bambrick 
plays harp in Sousa's "looters." 

*/■ V* w<- £*r* 
SOUSA   SUNDAY  NIGHT 

John   Philip   Sousa,   celebrating 
th»>   ihlrd-of-a-conUMiji   unniversary 
or his band, will give his only New 
\ ork concert tomorrow night in the 
JTecca Temple. This will mark the 

^ formal opening of this new audi- 
i torium. 

Sousa will have a band of one 
hundred men.   To mark the thlrty- 
Hiree years since his first concert 

, 'onr. special features have been ar- 
ranged. The Lambs* Club will 
j present him with a testimonial- the 
| American   Society   of   Composers 
Authors and Publishers, of which 

| Sousa   Is   vice-president,   will   give 
him   a  watch   in'   vioe^t   }*Z. 
wil  come  eapecially   from   Phil*. 
delphiajo hand him » baton from 

><   Modern   Musician* and - 
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STARS TO HEAR 
SOUSA HERE FRIDAY 

IOUS   Bandmaster   Booked   for 

ro Performances, Offering 

Special  Programs. 

^>vl/\Pv   v xN 

THE^KING   STILL MARCHING J>N 
^1i 

r 
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When    Lieut,    t nm.    .lulm     I'hilip 
■ Sousa appeals in the matinee per- 
■foiiriance at the Nixon Theater next 
;j Friday afternoon, October 10, lie will 
k] find in his audience quite a number 
H of stage stars who will either to pay 
'j him honor on his third-of-'t-tenttirj 
M tour   of   the   countr>       lie   will    irivi 
■ two concerts in Pittsburgh, the night 
a presentation    of   the   hand    lieitiK    i" 
■ Syria Mosque. 

The bandmaster will I"   met  at  the 
■ station   on   his   arrival   m\i    I'ni'V 

by a delegation of prominent   eitiz.'ll, 
Mot   Pittsburgh   and   members   of   th< 

theatrical     p> ot'essiun.       Amonu     th 
j stage   stars   who   will   occupy   boxes 

a tor the matinees are  Kred and Adole 
1 Astaire,     William     Favt rsham     and 

| Sarah   Truax,    William    Hodge    and 
Frances  Stan . 

Sojsa    has    prepared    special    pro. 
i grams lor both the matinee and night 
performani es.     The   program   for   the 

tmatinee  follows: 

First Symphonies Here 
—Sousa Opens New Hall 

OPENING Its doors for the first time 
to  New  York's musical  public to- 
day   is   the   now   Mecca   Temple. 

which   will   later   be   the   home   of   the 
Byruphony Society's concerts on Sunday 
afternoons,    formerly   held    at   Aeolian 
Hall.     The   new   auditorium   Is   larger 
than  Its  near neighbor,  Carnegie  Hall, 
and   the  question   of   its  acoustic  prop- 
el tics will be put to a searching Initial 
test bv ttousaJ> Band.   A seating capac- 
ity of 4,000, the official prospectus adds, 
will  make  this the largest  concert hall 
Jr. the city.    The orchestra floor Is flat, 
the galleries deep and swung low toward 
the  proscenium  wall,  while  it  Is prom- 
ised  that  every  seat  on the three  tiers 
will command a good view of the stage. 

Sousa's Hand Is erlebratlnc, In the new 
hall   tonight  its   own   thlrd-of-a-ocntury 
anniversary.   It was on Sept. 28. 1802, 
1n   riainfiehl.   N.   J..   that   Sousa   first 
lifted   his   baton   in   directing   his   own 
musical organization.    But Sousa's per- 
sonal   record  as  bandmaster  goes  back 
to  1880,  forty-five years ago,  wnen  ny- 
became   director   of   the   frilled   States j 
Marine Band.    Every year since 1802 he 
has   rounded   out   the   seasons   with    a^ 
tour  of America or  Europe.    He made, 
one    globe-girdling   expedition    that    is.. 
yet   remembered    In    Australia.    China., 
Japan and all the Old World capitals. 

From the American Society of Com-, 
posers and Authors, the Army and Navy. 
Club the Lambs, the Friars, the Klks,. 
the Players, and other organizations, 
there will be delegations In tonight's. 
house.     De  Wolf Hopper.  Christie Macjr 
Donald. Joseph Cawthorne and other, 
stars of light opera who have sung in 
Sousa's theatrical productions will takci 
part In the anniversary ceremonies an* 
musical program. While Senator .Tames* 
J Walker Is announced to make a 
speech  of greeting  to  the   March   King. 

March King and 
His Band to Play 

Here Next Friday 

Sousa's Band, 33 Years Old, Like 
His March, Goes on Forever 

C\V 
A 

• 

JOV< rinr. "I '01 iff,   Aul unm   '   io. #» 
rOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA,  celebrating  the   thlrd-of-a-century   anniversary of   his 

s,,v.. cby 
KCornot Solcv  "Hi II son;.'."  from  "l^ik no" 

m Dellbes 
John  Dolan. 

fctjlte,   "El  Capital,  run!  Hla  Friends"..Sousa 
^B)   "I'll 
■■bl    "Th,   <'h,i on.m 

" Co     "I'h" Hrlac Weil 
Trano   Solo.     "Shadow    Pino,."    from 

t'Dinoraa"     M   ycrbuoi 
MtM   Marjorio   Moodj 

I)   I.arro.   "i'1'.i    New   World" Dvorak 
b).March,   "Utx>rt>    Itf-ll" Sousa 

, in'i rval,' 
'.'.Marol 'Iras at   New Orleans"   mew, Wilson 
ti>   Saxo]>!i    Solo.   "Valse   Caprice"  
•T     Clarke 

Harold  B.  Stephei . 
'(b)   March     "The    Black    lion-   Troop' 

(now)     Sousa 
Xylophone   I i-.i. :     "March   Who!        ....Carey 

MestjrH     I ';o- y    inil   i colic n. 
•'Ponip  end   Clrcumstano/."     ' 

The program to he presented in the 
evening at the  Mosqut   fellow.'-: 

I Gaelic Pantasv,   "Amraln  N'a  N-Oaedcnl" 
(new)     i I'Donnell 

Cornet Solo.   "Th,   Carnival"... 
Suit,-    "Cuba   t'n.ler  Thre.    I'lac- 

(ai    "1'n.ler   the   Hpanlah." 
(b)   "Undei  the Amei li an 
in   "Pn !• r the ouban 

Soprano   Solo.     "I    Am    Titltina. 
"Mlfc'ron"  

M    •   Marjorle   Ma  i 
(a)   I-ov,   s. ,i     from   "Peuen oth 

Ai ban 
i new l 
. ..Sousa 

froi i 
Tno-i... i 

: J     hand, will give his only   New York concert  of the season to-night,  in the new 
!   Mecca Temple Auditorium, 188 West Fifty-fifth street.    This concert will also mark 

the formal opening of the Temple's auditorium, which seems destined by virtue oi its 

I   size and location to become one of the city's most important music centers. 

Sousa  will  have a hand  of one hundred  men.    To .nark  the  thirty-three years 
1  that  have elapsed since he Started upon  His first  comer,   tour in  1802, special  tea- 

turcs have been arranged. 
The Lambs club, of which he is a member, will attend in a body and preaerit_ 

him   With   a   testimonial;   the   American 
Society <>f Composers. Authors and Pub- 
lishers, which Sousa serves as vice presi- (. 
lent   will give him ft watch, suitably en-                                              ^ V\ 
graved,   through   Gene   Buck,   its   presi-              A    /                             >   -       \ 

dent,   and   Vincent   Lopez    will    journey ^   \V \( \> 
from Philadelphia  to hand him a baton yr~        Coming Concerts. 
from   the  modern    musicians   and   com-]     ^ , ^   ^.^  g^^  ceiebrating 
posers.                                                               |l thlrd-of-a-oentUJOLganntversary ot 

Christie    MacDonald,    Joseph    Caw-1 band,  will   glvehls only   New   york 
thorn, De Wolfe Hopper and other stageII =     .„ ' 
stars  identified   with   the  bandsman-corn-: ,.,.   „„„,.„ 
noser during his thirty-three years of ac- , concert   of   the 

(H   March, 
Strauss 

Sol-;; 

ac- J c 
of   n 

■Liberty   Bell" •  ... 
i Interval.) 

"3azv.  Amor,.'.i '   (new) Sousa 
(u)   Saxophone   Octet,    "I    Warn    to    Bo 

.   Hippy,"   from   "No,   No.   Nan.it" 
 Ynuni ins 

Messrs.   Btephene,   II, a--..   Goodnch,   Weigel, 
Wuir   Johnson    Cot kill'  and   Munroe 

fb>    "Tho   Nail, in!   tlaraf"  Sousa 
Xylophone     Solo       "Mi.-nilM.il,      Noon     an I 

Night"    Suppe 
(ieorRi    Care\ . 

t Old   FMiilor's   Tula-.    "Sheep   and   lioats 
Walking  io   Paslure"     Oulon 

» w^ ^nir^. 

• tivity   have   glgnifled   their   intention 
I  ,lining in the celebration, ns have Army 
| and Navy Club members. 
i      Mr. Souta will offer the following pro- 

gram.   which   will   have  among   its   selec- 
tions a  "jazz  number,"  the  first  he lms    tion, to beci 

ever played : 

\v'   A.: 
t\ 

> 
/ 

K 

Caelto  Faritam 
(new)     . . . 

Cornet  Solo,   ' 

SOUSA TO LEAD  PUPILS^' 
School   Bands   «o   Piny   I nder   Illm 

B        ,'*•• Oct.  IT. 
.    -Vrrangements   to  mats  Cleveland 
'High   school   bands   at   Public   hall 
the afternoon of Oct. IT where they 

j||rlll  be   lead   by   John   Phltlp   Sousa 
%ere corrpleted Tuesday by  fUi«sils[ 
V,   Morg-an,   public   school   director 

""ft music. 
^Bande from East Tech. East HUh, 
West   Tech,    South,    Glenvllle    and 

.Central will pumher 350 members. 
For the first time Cleveland Sousa 

Cat will Me the face of the leader 
■fefce watted hla baton, as the bands 

II sit In front of the stance. 

"Amraln  Na  N-Oaedcal" 
   O'Donnell 

The   Carnival"    ... Arban 
Mr.  John Dolan. 

Suite.  "Cuba t:nder Threo Flags" tnew).Sousa 
(a.) ITnder the Spanlah. 
(h) ITnder the American, 
(e) Under the Cuban. 

Soprano   Koto.   "I   Am  Tltanla,"   from 
"Mltnun"       Thomas 

Mlas Marjorle Moody. 
(a) I.ova   Scone   from   "FeuerKnoth,' 

R.  Strauss 
(b) March.   "Tho   National   Came" 

(new)    Sousa 
INTERVAL.. 

"Jai7.   America"   (new;       Sousa 
Saxophone Octette.   "I Want to Be Happy. 

from   "No,   No.   Nanette- Yeumans 
Messrs.  Stephens.   HenW. Ooodrlch.  Welgel. 

Weir.   Johnson.   COiHtlln   and   Munroe. 
Xylophone Solo.  '-Mornlnir. Noon and Nlulit," 

Mr.   George Carey. Suppe 
Old   Fiddler's   Tune.   "Sheep   and   Goats 

Walking   to   Pasture" , Gulon 

Ig-ht    in    the     new     Mecca     Temple 
Auditorium.      No.      133      West      BWty- 
flfth   street.     This   conci M    will    ■-' 
mark the formal openln I of I 
ple-s   auditorium,   which   Bei ms   fl' 
;., . ,i, by  virtue     t Its  I Ize  and   I 

,„;.- em- of the city's ■ 
Important music centres.        • 

,;,, will have a band of one hun- 
,ir. il men.    To   mark   the  thirty-three 
years   that   have   elapsed   Since   he 
started upon his first concert  tour  in 
1892,   special   features   have  been ar- 
ranged,   The 1/imbs Club, of whlei     • 
Is   a   member,   will  attend   In   B   boay 
and present  him with a  testimonial. 
the  American   Society   of  Composers.^ 
Authors and Publishers, whichi Sousa 
serves   as   vice   president,   will   give 
him    a    wateh,    suitably    engraved. 
through Cone   nuck, its I.re.iileu.    ami 
Vincenl  Lopez will Journey especially 
from    Philadelphia    to    hand    Mm    a 

[won from the modem musicians and 
composers. „ 

chrUUe    MacDonald,    Joseph    c 
thorn     Pe    Wolfe    Hopper    ami    o.. -jf 
T*£ stars identified withi the ha n dj 
man-comvi||Jr dur np: his^thirty-1. 
years of aWr-U.v    have  slgn.f.ed  t 

At his third-of-a-century jubilee con- 
cert on Sunday evening Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa not only dedicated (lie pew 
Mecca i"?fflWrnic) Temple here, hut plnved 
lass for the firft time in his loriK career. 
The syn-opiited hand number WAS his 
own composition nt that, nnd was re- 
ceived with wild applause Flowers, 
watches. ! atons. mednls. fohs nnd tojp- 
grams mined upon the beloved band- 
nutter during the eoncerl intermission 
and forty niusicn! veterans-—e\ memhers 
of Sousa a Band—-rallied for the celebra- 
tion. 

flfei'sic Immoral? No, 
Says Veteran Sousa 

Music can   never  be  immoral. 
This is the opinion of Commander 

John Philip Sousa, whose bund will 
play a numberof jaza selections along 
with the classical and heroic numbers 
in a concert October 17 in public hall. 

"Music mirrors the mood of the 
u*srer," the veteran bandmaster de- 
clared. "To legislate out any instru- 
•/•-"•', au.'h us the clarinet or saxo- 
iihune, im groundi that it is immoral, 
•      .ii<»jlnus." 

I Cornet 
B  I 

Sowerby 

. i >elibea 

* 

V Aft.     T spf^ 
'TOHN PHILIP SOJiJA. who has 

I written about every other kind of 
•» music, is now goirtsr in tor an im- 
pressionist's suite, "The Songs of 
the Cities." It has occurred to him 
that every city has its peculiar noise 
and he will attempt to depict 'Ifcese 
In his work. New York is noted for 
the subterranean hum of its subways 
and the clatter of elevated trains. 
Chicago just roars. Detroit purrs 
like one of its motor products. 
Philadelphia will be drowsy, but 
Sousa insists it does not snore. 
Cleveland? Wait until he heara the' 
traffic bella when he la here for his 

*, ^ui.-w hull, Octobei 1 

intention   31 Joining  In  the  celebra- 
Iton,   as   have   Army   and   Navy   i-iun 

members. 

I |A1I the papers tell about the new* 
|-perfected orthophonic phono-, 
graph, and how it played the Sol-| 
diera' Chorus from "Faust" and a 
march of Sousa's. But which 
march did it play"? If It played 
"Manhattan Beach" or "The Direc- 

torate," we should like to hear it. 
' Why trie discrimination against an 

American composer? Why not, to 
be fair, "a march of Gounod s"? 

ISN'T  JOHN  PHILIP 
THE OBSERVER 

Music was the primary cuuse (if j 
the present short skirt epidemic in 
the opinion of John Philip Sousa, 
who, with his famo'un Isiuil W 83 
pieces, will be in Toledo for a con- 
cert Monday night, Oct. 19. in the 
Coliseum. 

It will he Mr. Souea's first ap- 
pearance here at popular prices. 

Jazz and Its forerunners, the 
commander believes, set the Ameri- 
can girls to dancing. Dancing 
developed leg muscles and once pipe- 
stem legs became the exception, 
rather than the rule. Fashion 
decreed the short skirt for conven- 
ience. 

■ GOSSIP 
fctOg Kahn is learning to play the 

Japanese koto.     Wall!- 
Jimmy WalKer will hear *""»B,.5jgd 

1*  oand  to-n*>rrow nlfhr*^ 
TTmpW Noi18?_#e*.65th.,Street, 

John Philip Sousa. 
The greatest reaped is fell by all 

members of the musical and theatrical 
professions for Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa, who is to appear in 
Pittsburgh next Friday for two per- 
formance with his famous band, a 
matinee at the Nixon Theatei and an 
evening performance at Syria Mosque, 
The matinee has been selected by the 
Stage stars appearing at the various 
local theaters as the time for doing 
honor to the •'March King." Elaborate 
programs have been prepared for both 
the matinee and evening presentations 
of Sousa and his ban.] The program 
for the matinee follows: 
i,-., i \ in,. 

"Come   Autumn  'run,"   ,a,wi 
ilO    • 
Dag"  from  "f.a i- me" 

Mr.  John   Dolan. 
Suite   ' El i ;>|,ii io on,I  Hi-' Fiiendu". .8ou«a 

(In  "The I'lmrlntan" 
(h ,  "Tho ' 'haptatan" 
(, ,  "The  Brtde-Klcct" 

gtoprana  Solo 
"Shadow     Dance"     from     "Ijlnorair 
     . M'-> '-I I I 

Ml»ri   Marjorle   Moody. 
(ai  T.arco,   "I'lio  Now   World". ...Dvorak 
io,   Hun h,   "l.lbertj    Bell" Sousa 

Inuerval. 
M.o.ii ,;,,■ in New Orleans" (new i .Wilson 

■ a i  Ftaxophone  Solo   • 
"Val •   Caprice" fJlarlte 

Mr.   Harold   B.   Ptephena. 
(I, l   M   roll 

"The Rlack  Horae Troor (tiew).Souaa 
Xvlophono   f»uet 

"Ma;, h    Wlnal" '   •nr°>' 
\l. . ,     ,   u. ■   . nrl ■ loulden. 

"Pomp  and   t'lri um  ■ - nee" Edgar 

T>-o program to be pre ented In  the 
eveni,.,;  ai   the  Mosque: 
Gaelic   I'aiiMiv.   "Amraln   Na   S-Caedeal" 

,nHW,   0"Donnell 
Cornel   Solo 

"The '   irnlv I"  
|Snite,      ' ■ al i      I loler     Three 

( nrv, I       
ml  "r.i.i.r  the  Spanish" 
11, i  "Under the  American" 
I, i   • l a,|,-r   the   ' 'ub.ni'' 

Soprano   Solo 
"I  AIM Titlana"  I'rom "Mlgnoi 

Mis.-; Marjorle Moody. 
nil    love     Scelle-i     Iroill     "FBUOrSnOth" 
 Strauss 

it i   Mar, li,   • l.iloitv     Hell" Sousa 
Interval. 

".razz  Amerli a"   i new) Sousa 
i.u Baxophone Octet 

I   Want   to be  Happy"   from  "No, 
No.   Nanette" Tonmnna 

Messera.  Stephens,   Honey, r.oodrich. 
Welgel.   Weir,  Johnson,  i:onklln  and 

Monroe. 
il.i  "The   National   Game" Sousa 

Xvlophono   Solo    ■ 
"Morning,   Noon   and   NiKhi" Suppe 

Mr. Oeorge Oarey, 
Old   Fiddlers   Tune 

"Sheep   and   Ooata   Walklna   in   Pas- 
Onton 

....\rhan 
Flags" 
 Sousa 

Thomas I 

tnrr" 

tit \\v 

John Philip Sousa^ 

\.s \, 

Famous bandmaster who will 
I appear at the Academy o| Musio 
|. * to-nigh t.  ^_ 

NF 
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Souses Great Band Brings An 
AlPAmerican Soprano; Is Real Artist 

special 

matinee 
band   at 

ot 
tho 

j Program To; 
[ Sousa an<l his 
• Lyric tomorrow 
("iimcs  Autumn Tim.'   (new).Sowerbv 

,   CO'        solo, BHl Song trow 
••»*•*». ••, Delibea 

a  ,,     _ John   nobii. 
Suite, El Capitan and His Friends 

Soprano solo, Shadow Danoa from"* 
Dlnorah Meyerbeer 

Miss Marjorlo Moody, 
i-ars-o, The New World Symphony 

March..Liberty Bell .So'usa 
uarai t.ras at .New Orleans (new) 
o , Wilson 
haxoplione solo, Vnl.se Caprice, 

IT     .. - Clarke 
.»r     ,.   5?ro,d "■  Stephens. 
March, Black Horse Troop (new) 

Xylophone duet. March Winds..Carey 
Messrs. Carey and Gouldon. 

i omp and Circumstance t".!„-ar 

'Numbers reviewed toda' 

By DORENIR FASOLASI 
• Comes Sousa with his band to 

tge Lyric tomorrow afternoon and, 
evening for tho thirty-third timej 
and all tho little boys, besides many) 
hundreds who are no longer littl« 

boys, nor little girls either, ar> 
njetty excited about  it. 

Now Sousa and his band have a 
habit of opening things. They 
opened the new Lyric throe years 

ago, they open the Mecca Temple 
id New York on Sunday night and 
lomorrow afternoon they will open 
the music season of 191*5-26 in Bal- 
(more. 

As I will review the night pro- 
gram of tho band tomorrow after- 
noon in The Baltimore News, 1 will 
review the matinee program now. 

NEW   MARCH 
On this program there are three 

important numbers, the Bell Song 
from "Lakme" which will bo ren- 
dered as a cornet solo bv John 
Holan, the Largo from Dvorak'. 
,.D'

W
 

WoiuI Symphony, and the 
"Black Horse Troop." one of Sou- 
sa \s new marches, which will bo 
given  its premiere hero. 

"Lakme" is the best and mosl 
popular of six operas written bv 
Clement Philibert Leo Delibes. He 
was tremendously admired in Paris 
for Ihe reason thai he wrote nice. 
polite and tuneful music with un- 
usually good orchestral accompani- 
ments. 

The Now World Symphony is in- 
teresting because ii concerns Amer- 
icans, at least the Indians and the 
negroes, of whom foreigners think 
of first in connection with America. 

Anton Dvorak, the composer ii 
very popular here because of his 
"Humoresque," "Indian Lament'' 
and opera "Stabat Mater," which 
we have had the pleasure of hoa"- 
nig so many times. He deserves 
far more credit for his Slavonic 
dances and his symphonies tho 
fifth of which he called the "New 
World." 

WEIRD MELODY 
The Largo starts with a series 

of weird chords which load up to a 
very beautiful melody reminiscent 
of the famous "Spirituals," which ;- 
tleveloped, another theme intro- 
duced, the first repeated, and tho 
movement ended in the same chords 
with which it begins, slowly dying 
away. 

Sousa's new march,  "The niaek 
Horse   Troop,"   dedicated   to   the 
Ohio Cavalry organization, is very 
Dfftrtial and very monotonous.  It is : 
Kay and  frolicsome,  but  the  first I 
ifteme is H little overdone and the' 
stjcond a little underdone. 

Sousa and his great band come to 
the Cambria theater next Wednesday 
for two performances—the 
matinee starting at  3  P.  M. 

It   is   expected    that    a    composer- 
conductor as thoroughly American as 
Lieut.  Com.  John  Philip  Sousa would 
select   a   vocalist   of   American   birth 

|and    training    for    solo    appearance 
I with    the    great    Sousa   organization 
now    on    its   33rd   annual    tour   and 

[therefore     the     famous     bandmaster 
: "points   with   pride"   to   the   fact   that 
Miss   Marjorle   Moody   will   be   heard 
this   season   with   the   Sousa   organi- 
zation. 

Miss   Moody  was  reared  In   Boston, 
whore   her   first   vocal   training   was 
received   under the direction   of Mme. 
M.   C.   Piccioli,  and   who   has   trained 
many    singers   for   the   operatic   and 
concert   stages  and   who   in   her  turn 
had   oocn   a   prlma  donna   with   many 
opera    organizations    in    Europe    anil ! 
South    America.     She   first   attracted 'l 
the  attention  of  Sousa   after   he  had 
heard   her sing  with   the Apollo club, 
a    Boston    organization,    but    known 
the  country  over  because  of  Its  fine ' 
choral  achievements.  During her first j 
season    with    the     band,    under    the 
careful    tutelage    of    Sousa,    she    at-j 
tra. ted     marked     interest    at * every 

I performance and finally  met  the big- j 
I (Test  test  of her young lifetime when! 
she  sang  In  the  spacious  Auditorium | 
in   Chicago,   where   she    was    heard,'' 
among   others,  by  Herman  I>e Vries, 
of   the    Chicago    Evening    American, 
who   said   of  her: 

"The genuine surprise of the eve- 
nine, however, was the singing of an 
unknown soprano, Miss Marjorle 
Moody, whose 'Ah! Fors e lui' from 
La Traviata surpassed by a league 
the performances of many a 
coloratura soprano heard In these 
regions, except that of the Incom- 
parable Galli Curcl. Miss Moody's 
voice has refreshing youth and pur- 
ity; sh.- sings with charming' nat- 
uralnesa and refinement and her 
i raining- seems lo have been of the 
l"st for she respected Verdi's score, 
singing the aria as it is written, 
minus interpolations, and in absolute 
pitch and clarity of tone." 

From    that    day,    of    course,    Miss 
.Moody   ceased   to    be    an    "unknown 

piano"   and   for  the   past   five   sea- 
sons   she   has   been   a  delight   to   the 
great   Sousa  audiences. 

Since her debut with Sousa. Miss 
Moody has sung with the Boston 
Symphony orchestra, as well as ap- 
pearing as soloist :tf trie Worcester 
i Mass.) music festival and at the 
great Maine music festival, at Port- 
land, .Me, This present season may he 
I er last with Sousa, as she has en- 
tered into a contract with the Chl- 

Clvtc opera, that contract not 
becoming operative, however, until 
after the conclusion 
rent season. 

*f*iV 

^^"/(^V 
ALL-AMERICAN SOPRANO 

WILL COME WITH SOUSfl 
MISS   MARJORIE   MOODY   IS   UN- 

KNOWN   SINGER   UNTIL  SHE 
APPEARS IN   CHICAGO 

CONCERT. 

SODSA OPENS NEW 
MECCA TEMPLE HALL 

Celebrates   Thircl-of-a-Century 
of His Band With Concert in 

Vast Auditorium. 

TRIBUTES    AND    PRESENTS 

of   Sousa's   cur- 

\ 

Music 

It is expected thru a eomposer- 
conduetot"as thoroughly American as 
Lieutenant. Commander John .Philip 
Sousa, who will bring ;his famous 
band o*f 100 artists'To Soranton for 
one concert at 1 tip Armory. Monday 
evening, Oct. 1". would select, a. vo- 
calist, of American birth and train- 
ing for solo appearances with the 
great Sousa organization now on its 
thirty-third annual tour, and" there- 
fore the,.famous bandmaster "points 
■with prruV' to the fact that Miss Mar- 
jorle Moody will be heard this sea- 
Bon with the Sousa. organization. 

Miss Moody wag reared hi Boston, 
trhere "Tier first" "vocal" training was 
received under the direction of Mme. 
M. C. Piccioli. who has trained many 
sinners-for--the opens tie and. concert 
stages, and who in her turn had been 
a prima. donna, with many opera or- 
ganizations in Kurape and South 
America. She first attracted the at- 
tention of Sousa after lie had hoard 
her sing with the Apollo club, a Bos- 
ton organizations, hut known the 
country over because of its fine chor- 
al achievements. During her first 
season with the band, under the care- 
ful tutelage of Sousa, she attracted 
marked interest, at. every perform- 
ance, and finally met the biggest test 
of her young lifetime when she sans 
in the spacious Auditorium in Chi- 
cago, wlie'-p she was heard, among: 
Others, by Herman I>e Vt'ios. of the 
Chicago Evening American, who said 
of her: 

"The genuine surprise of the eve- 
ning, however, was the singing of an 
unknown soprano. .Miss Marjorle 
Moody, whose '.\h! Fors a lui' from 
I.a Traviata surpassed by a league the 
performances, of many a coloratura 
soprano heard in these regions, ex- 
cept that of the Incomparable Galli 
Curd. Miss Moody's voioe has re- 
freshing youth and purity; she sin^s 
With charmine naturalness and re- 
finement, and her training seems to 
have been of the best, for she re- 
spected Verdi's score. singing the aria 
as it is written, minus interpolations, 
and in absolute pitch and clarity of 
tone." 

From that day, nf course. Miss 
Moody ceased to ho an "unknown 
soprano." and for the past five sea- 
sons she has been a. delight to the 
great Sousa audiences. ln addition 
to her singing, it must be noted that 
Miss Moody has the unusual faculty 
Of beiriR aide to make herself heard 
in the great halls and auditoriums In 
which the Sousa organization gives 
many of its concerts, and yet before 
nn audience of 10.000 people, such as 

yhave attended a single Sousa concert 
'in Cleveland or in New Yorwk, Miss 

Vincent   Lopez   Gives   Modern   Mu- 

sicians   and   Composers'   Baton  

New sousa  Pieces Played. 

taiiRo 

Sousa   ami His     Hand     (live. 
Program 

UN     PHILflP   -SUUikA     Is 

premier conductor  of military  music 
in   America.    This   fact 
nlirht    when    a   crowd    that   filled    .Mecca; 

J° 

Moody's singing is as sweet, as deli- 
cate ami as free from any suggestion 

Generous0' •tort as if siu> were singing in an 
intimate concert  chamber  before an 
audience ot a few hundred people or' 

still    the,'vf'r>   in   her   own   home   for   a   few 
friends. 

Since  her   debut  with   Sousa.   Miss 
was  evident  last Moody   has   sun:;   with   the   Boston 

Symphony Orchestra, as well as ap- 
pearing as soloist at the Worcester 

lemplein    \\ est   Fifty-fifth   street   to   ca-fMass.1    Music   festival   and   si    the 
pacity welcomed the "March King" with afereat Maine Music festival, at Port- 
warmth  that  broughl   almost  tears to thelandJ   Mf'    This  present,  season  may 

.    , - be  her  last   with   Sousa.  as  she   has 
eyes of  the  venerable bandmaster. entered    into    a   contract   With    the 

If at the beginning of Mr.  Sousa's pro-Phlcago   Civic   opera,   that   contract 
pram  the  audience  Imagined they  saw  a&°*    D0,?omi"8!    operative,    however, 
, #    . '. ttntll alter  the conclusion  of Sousa's 
lack   of  the  old   fire   in   the  baton   of   the current   season. 
".March King"/' this fact was soon dispelled     Miss Moody  is not  the first  woman 
when he played his first encore, "El Capl-Pusi£^n wil" u"* l),p" introduced to 

..mi.        .1. -    .        ... - he   American   pub  c  by  The  "March 
tan."   Then  the  Sousa   of  the  old  days  of &ng...     T„p   ,„'„,   MiU„llV  pinu,|,'   ,h". 
Manhattan Beach displayed itself.   All thenolinisi.     began     her    career    with 
old tricks that have so endeared him  to F°usa. and It was during her country- 

wide tours  with  Sou?,-,,  that she  be- 

Bwlnging wide Us broad Fifty-fifth 
Street doors between Sixth Avenue and 
Broadway for a first public concert, the 
new Mecca Temple^ close neighbor to 
Carnegie Hall, had Its musical dedica- 
tion last evening by an organization that 
has carried American music around the 
world. A triple - encored program 
throughout was divided, with never a 
pause, by a procession of ushers bearing 
flowers till they built a hedge before 
the bandsmen. Speakers in rapid .-ac- 
cession presented a baton, a silver vase, 
a gold watch, to the leader, marking a 
third-of-a-century of Sousa's Band. 

Many   musicians  were  present   to   ob- 
serve tho new hall and its acoustic, ef- 
fects on  masses of tone when an audi- 
ence    waa    gathered    among    its    4,000 
chair*.   Walter Damrosch, who will lead 
the  Symphony Society's twenty Sunday 
concerts here, smiled his satisfaction as* 
the lightest noto of  Tltania's air from 
"Mlgnon,"    sung   by   Marjorlo   Moody, 
carried   to   the   last   row   on   the   flat] 

ground  floor.    Willem  Mengelberg nod- 
ded as tho band tuned Up a big climax! 
of  his  own specialty,   Richard   Strauss,' 
In   tho   love   scene   from   "Keuet sooth." 
There were new Sousa pieces, a "Cuban 
Suite"    of    Spanish    dance    and 
rhythms among the best. 

Then came tie speakers, Introduced by 
J. Fletcher Shora, President of the Mu- 
sicians' Club, .v promised address by 
Senator Walker, the mayoralty candi- 
date, was missed because of Id's arrival 
from Washington after the concert was 
Over. 

Vincent Lopez left his own Jazz kings 
*>n tour at Philadelphia while he came 
over to present the .Modern Musicians 
and Composers' baton with the words: 

Mr. Sousa, the goal of every man who 
Plays a band Instrument in this country 
is such leadership as has been set for 
us by you." 

B. H. Burnside, representing the 
Lambs club, pointed to a yard-high 
silver va.se. hlddi II by its own flowers 
as he thanked th.e bandmaster and men 
tor many occasions when they had 
played both for and with the Lambs. 

B. C. Mills gave Sousa the gold wateli 
rrorn the Society of Author*. Composers 
•nd  Publishers. 

"I  am  only  pinch-hittlng."   Mr   Mlllsj 
•aid.   "for the  President of our organK 
ration, which la honored  in your tribute 
to its \ ice President, Sousa, tonight. 

In two wars, the men of America 
have marched up to the cannon's mouth 
to the strains of Sousa's music. Nothing 
you oi- I can say can add to the honor 
pf that. The thing that has guarded our 
homes has been the armv, and the 
army's morale owes more than we can 
guess to the brave, single, outstanding 
exponent  of the military  march." 

Besides -H ladrel wreath from the Mu- 
sician's club, there were received many 
messages from theatre folk in Manhat- 
tan and Brooklyn. Jersey City Prov- 
idence. Dayton and Louisv He; from 
Philadelphia's Mayor Kendrick and 
from Mecca Temple's ally. Lulu Temple 
Of that city. 

.Tulia Arthur Cheney telegraphed, 
i ongratulatfons ami best wishes al- 

ways," while William Jerome, the son- 
Writer,    wired,    'May   you    live   oil   like 
"hu Stars and stripes Forever.' " 

PUBLIC LIBRAR 
OFFERS HELP IN 

BELLCONTES 
Historical Staff at Service c 

School Pupils Competing 

for Prizes. 
The Cleveland Public library's his. 

torical staff Thursday offered Its 
services to school pupils entered lr 
The Press-John Philip Sousa L.lb 
erty Bell  contest. 

The contest, which closes Oct-i 
15, Is open to any pupil of the 
sixth, seventh, eighth or ninth I 
jrrade In the county and carries as 
its first prize a trip to the big 
1926 sesqulcentennial celebration at 
Philadelphia, where the Liberty 
bell  still  hangs. 

"The historical rooms at the main 
library building are full of old 
records and books dealing with the 
glorious history of the Liberty 
hell," said Miss Louise M. Boutelle, 
Who has charge of the historical 
collection. 

"Many current works on history, 
available In homes and schools, do 
iot give the full story of this synv 

' of America's freedom. But1 

..ur histories of the revolution, the! 
continental congress and Phlladelrf 
-' -' .  cover   the   ground  fully." 

[Is8 Donna Root, at the main; 
^Trary, Bald Thursday that already 

icquests had come in for works on 
the famous old Liberty bell. With 
Miss Gertrude Robertson, she'll! 
help you out- In answering the 
questions given bedow. 

Other prizes offered include $10 
and two tickets to Sousa's band 
concert at Public hall, Oct. 17, for 
second place and $5, two seats for 
third place; and a pair of tickets 
for  the  20   next  best  answers. 

Below are the questions about the 
Liberty bell. Write the best an- 
swers you know and mail them 
immediately to The Press Liberty 
bell editor. 

With the answers send a 100- 
word essay on the Liberty bell, 
which   inspired   Sousa's  march. 

The questions: 
1;   Where   was   the   Liberty  Bell   first 

2:   When  was  It brought to  America? 
8:   When  W.IR  it recast  and why? 
4:   Quote   the   inscription   prophetically 

inscribed upon It. 
ft: When was this Inscription placed 

on the bell? 
6:   Give   its   Biblical   reference. 

How   wag   the   bell   preserved   from 
British   durinr   the   rer- tho 

7 
capture   by 
olutlon? 
... 6i When  and uron  what occasion did 
the bell   become  cracked? 

0:   When   was   it   last   sounded? 
10:   when    was   it   removed   from   the 

tower of  independence  hall? 
11:    Where   was   It   placed} 
}■?,:   AVhat   is  its  present  location? 
1.1:   l-pon   what   kind   of   pedestal   was 

it   mounted? 
14:   When    was   the   Liberty 

removed   from    Philadelphia? 
15:   Name     two    ureat    expositions    at 
, fh ,.'.,_subsequently  has  been  exhibited. 

,  u       „,hKn    (1il1    Lfeutenant    Commander John    Philip    Sousa    write    the    Liberty1 

Bell   March ? 
\Z'   JJ?Jat   K'lvr,   him   *he   inspiration? IK:   When     and     where     was    It    first 

10:    What   occasion  did   it  mark   In  the 
le   of   Sousa? 
"0:   What    is   the   occasion   for   Its   re- 1 Ivftl   this  year? 

Bell   first 

;-. •' V 
* ,"-'«»<\<r\r\ 

: 
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Sousa Plays To-night 

Meryl 
..Wive 

\ 

Xew   York   audiences  were  displayed,   the iarnf> famous 
baton waved with it» old-time vigor and Advance orders are now being re- 
the Sousa of two decades ago was leading !oivr'1 R1 Relsman's, 413 Spruce 

his orchestra  to  the strains of the march V&t rul.^''"^"'^c''0^ ^Ji"e sale 
Oci. 8, at 9 a. m.- 

3?iWa.and His Band 

John  Phillip Sousa and his band of 
F/0,  with  several soloists,   will  be at 
ne   Park   Theater   Wednesday,   oct. 

ffl,   for  afternoon   and   evening  con- 
•rts.     Sousa   has   the    biggest    and 

best  band   of  his  career   this  season 
and   his   tour  has   been   one   trlumpb 
after another, especially In the East 
During the New England engagement 
the   band   grossed   $400,000,   setting  a 
record.      Special    programs   will   be 
presented   here.     The  afternoon   per- 
formance  will  begin at three o'clock 
In order that school children may at- 
tend and It is expected that the pupils 
Will bo ollowed to leave school early. 
ff  necessary,   in   order   to   enjoy   the 
music   Sousa   will   provide   for  them. 
Sousa  always  presents  a  colorful  as 
well as a  tuneful concert.    He  Is i 
flfre showman as well as a great dl 
Tt^tor   and    his    entertainments   are 
•  jctacular.    Some new novelties will 

,'fered at the Park.    Indications 
fat the theater will-not be larga f. 

1 to hold the crowds, 

l* 
v+* '• !.' 

^X 

0 

A  local 

galore.   The progr 
including but one i prious composition, th 

a\ "Largo''   movement   from  Dvorak's  "Nei 
World"  symphony.    The   soloists   Include 
Miss     Marjorle     Moody,     soprano,    Joh 

Moody    and    Harold Dolnn,    George 
Stephens. 

Season's Only Concert Here Will 
Open Mecca  Temple 

John Philip Sousa will give his only 

flew YoTk LUlitgn gf the season, with a 

pand of one hundred men, to-night at 

Mecca Tample, formally opening the 

Jarge auditorium at 188 West Fifty- 

fifth Street 

To mark the thirty-three years, about 

a third of a century, which have elapsed 

ptnee the bandmaster set out upon hid 

Prst concert tour, In 1892, special fea- 

tures hare been arranged. The Lambs 
pf which lie is a member, is to 
attend in a body and give him a testi- 
monial j the American Society of Com- 
tooaers, Authors and Publishera, of 
Which Mr. Sousa is vice-president, will 
give  him  a   suitably  engraved   watch 

wai        popular o  '" "" "wler entertainment be-    phrough Gene Buck, its president, and 
ms composition, fh J^iM-* American people quite like I (Vincent Lopez will come from Phila- 

delphia to hand him a^Jbaton from mu- 
aletans and composers. Christie Mac- 
ponald, Josefh Cawthorn,. De Wolf 
pepper and other stage stars connected 
|srlth Mr. Sousa during hia" thirty-three 
bears' activity? and Army and Navy 
Club members have signified their in- 
tejitlon to be present * 

Sousa's program is.to Include a jaia 
^wnber-nhia own "Jazz America." 

ipens Thursday 
that is familiar to every school boy In the Id v. 
land. 

The audience was not content with the 
rdinary program arranged by Mr. Sousa. 

They wanted all tho old marches and 
they were plyed one aft/?r another until 
most every one of his tramping tunes had 
been played. And he did not refuse en- 
(ore after encore. "Liberty Bell," "The 
Stars and Stripes Korever." "The Man 
liattan Beach March." "Semper Kidells," 
• \\ those wonderful old tunes were played 
and  the  crowd  roared  its  approval. 

Tt was a big night for Sousa. He re 
ceived a watch from the Society of Amer- 
ican Composers and Musicians; a hator 
from Vincent Lopez, a stiver vase fron 
the   Lambs   Club  and   baskets   of   flower 

event to which many have 
'earned to look forward to with the 
greatest-pleasuro is the annual appear- 
anco in this community of Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip So,Isa alld tl)e 

remarkable band over -■■'-■- he has 
presided with such signal nullity for a 
long term of years. »gj- 

The famous bandmaslo^Wd Ills or- 
ganization will appear! atThe Colonel 
\Vatres Armory.on Monday evening and 
it is taken for granted that the vast 
auditorium will be crowded 
doors. to   the 

There Is no other entertal 
fnrp.    *hft     i»t/..i  

.1,1 ne. Sousa tofiy stands un- 
equfltfed hi the production of band con- 
certs. Hi. style, the' volupie of'hfi 
band In ensemble and.the solo work, 

I vooal and Instrumental,^! stand ouj. .' 
Scfenton js certain t* extend to John 

Philip Sousa the very enthusiastic wel- 
come lie deserves. 

The music Rovers of Scranton should 
thank gd. M. KolniBtanim for his enter- 
prise as a manager, in offering them 

UBpuaa and hia pjmd. 

'    'n- 

VINCENT LOPEZ 
TO HONOR SODSA. 

Conductor of Hotel Pennsylvania 
Dance Orchestra Will Present 

March King With Baton 
« 

Vincent Lopez, who has achieved 

the reputation of King of Jazz lead- 

. . Hotel Pennsylvania Dance 

! rchestra, will present the March 
liing, John Philip Sousa, with a 

baton on the occasion of the concert 
Sousa's Band will give at the Meca 

Temple next Sunday night. 

The baton comes as a gift from 

all the leaders of jazz bands in the 

country, and will be presented by 

Mr. Lopez at the conclusion of the 

evening concert. Sousa's Band will 

play two concerts on Sunday at 
Mecca Temple, afternoon and even- 
ing. 

Mr. Sousa arrived at Hotel Penn- 
sylvania on Tuesday? but left early 
yesterday morning for Washington, 
He will return to New York at the 
end of the week. 
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SQUWJ Band to Appear Here October 30 

SOUSA BAND CONCERTS 
TAKE PLACE FRIDAY 

John rhitlip Sousa, Weutenant- 
Commander of tho United States 
Navy, and foremost band conductor 
In the United States, brings his musi- 
cians to Pittsburgh Friday. Two con- 

| certs will be played, a matlneo In the 
Nixon theater, and an evening pro- 
gram   in   Syria  Mosque. 

A feature of tho Sousa program 
this year Is the inclusion of popular 
or "jazz" music, modeled to suit tho 
popular fancy, as well as several new 

SOUSA BAND TO 
PLAYHEREN0V.2 
Matinee And Night Perform- 
ance Arranged For Famous 
Conductor At The Brown. 

If   the   average   person   will   stand j     And   our  experimenter,  even   If  he 
*ct with a lead  poncll In his  hand | is to Imagine the exertion of seventy - 
d   raise  and   lower   the   right   arm 
the  rate  of  seventy-two   beats  a 

linute    for    three    minutes    he    will 
egln to  have  a   feeling of weariness 

UL'that arm.    If  h--  will multiply  tho 
Seeling   of    weariness    hy    forty    or 
afty. he will have a  faint idea of the 
amount   of   physical   effort   which   is 
Mterted    by    Lieutenant-Commander 
John Philip Sousa.  the famous band- 
' aster,   In   conducting   hut   a   single 

Pdncert   of   the   famous   band   which 
iears his name, and which is now on 

thirty-third  annual  tour,  appear- 
ing   here   at   the   South     Side     [Ilgh 

^School auditorium,   October  W,     If  he 
■Kill   multiply   this   sum   by   3fJ0   and 
Fine resulting figure by thirty-one h^ 
HKH   have   a  little  Idea   of  the  great 
Bnlount   of   physical    stamina    which 
PMr. Sousa undoubtedly  has possessed 
fto have been able to have maintained 
(his strenuous gait over a stretch of a 
^thlrrl   of   a   century—more     If     one 

ishes   to   count   the   time   he   was 
Irector of the United States Marine 

jband    before    the    formation    of   his 
irwn organization. 

two beats a minute for two hours 
and a half to three hours, twice a 
day for 300 performances a year over 
a period of thirty years, will have 
imagined only a single element In the 
strenuous sport of directing a band. 
For our experimenter has his mind 
only on the arm exercises. Sousa, 
when he is conducting, not only is 
setting the time for his band, hut 
he Is watching a score. Is watching 
every one of 100 instrumentalists, is 
helping «. soloist and is watching 
his audience. And Sousa can watch 
an audience so well with his back to 
it, that he has been accused more 
than once of having eyes ip the back 
of his head and not a few times of 
having a highly reflective surface 
which serves as a mirror on one of 
tlie   big   sousaphonea. 

Sousa is perhaps the only conduc- 
tor In the world who conducts his 
concerts from beginning to end. The 
majority of musical directors have 
an assistant who takes charge of the 
musical organization at least for the 
soloists,    and   every   conductor    save 

Sousa has a chair placed at his 
music stand into which he drops for 
a few seconds of rest between num- 
bers. Sousa does not leave his plat- 
form, except during the Intermission, 
from the beginning of a concert to 
Its  end. 

Perhaps otte of the reasons for 
Sousa'a success has been that Sousa's 
band always is under his Immediate 
direction. There is no person with 
the band with the title of assistant 
director. There Is no person with 
whom he divides responsibility for 
the great organization once It is on 
the stage. Several years ago. it was 
pointed out that Sousa might In- 
crease his earning powers by organ- 
izing several bands, all bearing the 
Sousa name, and it was argued that 
a band of SouRa-trained musicians 
would be all organization of which 
even Sousa might be proud. But the 
famous bandmaster declined. For 
thirty-two yeara he has kept his 
faith with the American people and 
there has been no Sousa's band with- 
out Sousa and no concert without 
the famous bandmaster conducting; 
every number on  the program. 

<~\ a 
s \ 

New   fork. 

"Sousa at the Mecca Temple. 

ist night   saw  the formal  dedica- 

| of  the   new   Mecca   Temple,   in 

S   JL   &r.th   Street.     The   temple,    as 

Lme  implies,   is  a   Mohammedan 

Mflce h"ilt   chb-tl.v    to   • ••    '!' 

firatioj's   of   Shriners   of 
•,!   real   estate   on   f.Mh   Sin- '   i;   >m- 
mmonlv  high,  and  in the matter ol 
xa'ton the  Mystic Order is like any 
■ivate   corporation.      So   the    Mecca 

BenVplP   is   to   earn   some   revenue   on 
ftfee Ride by hiring itself out  as n  enn- 

I cert h.ill ■■"  !■ "   ' ..:>''"i"""s ;""1 0VI'" 
ningS  "Ol   dclicat.-d   to  the   practice  ol 

irthc mystic  rites of its founders. 

The    int.-      <>!'    ■"'■'    ,,;l!!-     wnirh 

beats about  -l.r.OO people,  is.  naturally. 
FOrjental in d.-stgn *ith numerous d.-c- 
•eratlons pyn.ho.i-- of the ,n>-t.-n--s m 
the   order.     The   acoustics   are   good, 

/one  might   say   too  good.     Perhaps o 
bras,  band   is   not   the   most   .suitable 
test  for  the  resonance  and   carrying 
power   of  a  hall,   but   last   night   the 
sound ot-Mr. SousaJ* 100 Instruments 
came bodily AH lnlucl from the stage 
and   assaulted   the   rearmost  bench., 
of  the  orchestra  with   no hint  of the 
distance it traveled. 

We will be able to know more about 
the qualities of the Mecca T. mplo 
when Mr. Damrosch begins his 
cheaper- than-Carnegle-Hall 

I phony concerts in it 

noth"    Of    Richard    Strauss.    It    had 
amazingly  good for a   Mas, 

terrific cresccnaoa 
notions   Of   massed 

pretty    good 

V 
John Philip Sousa 

.1 a little 
ce.    which 

and be- 
themselves. 

'I-'enr- 

sounded 
band.   There were 
and  enormous proj 
sound    and   0.1    times 
simulation 6*the sound ol Btringj 
,,,„ wood winds, but 
too   much    for   th< 
showed signs of restlessness 

• •an to whisper among 
'  Bui   Sousa,  having  finished 
snoth"  fell at  one- Into his stirring 
.:   , ,,.lv   Bell"   march  and   the   audl- 
eice was vastly relieved and applaud- 
ed.    And  indeed,   it   Is jus   music of 
thisaorl that the band does inimitably. 
M,        SOUSa      lias      written     splendid 
marches which  he  plays la jui 
right     way.      To    hear    the 
emitting soft rhythmic thuds ol every 

a  joy     But  Mr. Scherer who 
.,', „,;. conclusion of the Liberty 

March vowed that   Mr.  Sousa's  music 
was    the    greateat    contribution    of 
America     to     civilization     and      was 

that   following   the    popular 
demise,  he, Sousa.  would 
assistant   to   the    Angel 

bar   Is 
spoke 

the 
tubas 

certain 
bandmater'a 
become   the 

There is.  how- 
-, one flaw in  the construction of 

Hthe balcony.    It is built so  near the 
iI stage that, the orchestra is almost en- 

tirely covered by it.    It gives a person 
sitting down stairs Hie uncomfortable 

\\ feeling of being shut out  from every- 
thing except the stage. 

Mr. E. D. Scherer, Vice President 
of the Musicians' Club, in a speech 

-during an Intermission, thought noth- 
ing could have been more, appropriate 
to the occasion than the concert by 
Mr Sousa and his hand. Lieut. 
Commander Sousa had just Unshed | such 
•playing the love music from "Feuers 

a theory QUlte upsetting to 
on. who was brought up In the hope 
of listening to nothing less ethereal 
than a. stringed orchestra In heaven. 
Mr Scherer drew many parallels De- 

it,. t:,„i^'i and the heavenly tween   Mr.   sousa  ami   >> 
constellations and finished up bJ re- 
Questing tho audience to 'Give a 
standing tribute to the outstanding 
figure,   standing   up. 

There  were   a   great    many    more 
9PeecheB  from   individuals   represent- 
lng     important     musical     and     i\\ 1. 
organizations before Mr.  Sousa col 
tlnued   his   program 
were  given   for 
But   everybody 
clmling Mr 
gelberg.    1 
eminent      conductors 
Sousa's   ability   to   got 

from   his   hundred     men 
extraordinary   economy 

ture 

uilts 

Many   encores 
particular  reason, 

had  a good   time,   ln- 
Damrosch and   Mr.  Men- 

have   no doubt  these  two 
envied       Mr. 
excellent    re- 

n 
of   ges- 

W Inlirnl Bambrlek    ,|«uu   p,  Sousa 

Sousa compositions. Th« ever-popu- 
lar "El Capitan" suite will be played, 
and "The National Game." a n<»w 
number. Encores will include the 
popular Sousa marches and tho num- 
bers that have made, the Sousa band 
famous the  world over. 

Soloists with the band will he. Win- 
ifred     Bambrlck,     harpist;     Marjorie 
Moody,  soprano; John   Dolan, cornet- 

I 1st;  Harold B,  Stephens,  saxophonist, 
j and  Howard  Cotilden,   xylophonlst. 

The  programs  follow: 
MATINEE. 

I Ovcrtnrc—"Comes Autumn  Time"  Sowi-rhv 
| Cornet       *olo—"hull       SonE1'       from 

"I-nkmo"     Dedtws 
John   Dnl.tn. 

Sultn—"El   Caritan   ami   His   Frlt-nds." 
(a)   "El CaDltan:'-   do   '"The . :tiarla- 
tan:"    (e)   "Th.-   Brlrto-Eiect" Sousa 

, PoDrano   »oto—"Shadow    l.ancu"   rrom 
I     "Dlnorah"    J^rnrboor 

Miss Marjorie Moody. 
I-ArKO—"Tlie   N-w   World"  

I March—"Liberty   Bell"          
INTKUVAI,. 

"Mardi   firas  at   New   Orleans".,. 
I iraxoohone   solo—"Vnl.--p   Caprice.. 

Harold  Ft. Stephen*. 
March—"Tho   Hh.i-k   Horse   Troop' 
.Xylophone duet—"March  Wind".. 

Carey   and   Goulden. 
Circumstance"   Kdnar 

EVENING   PROGRAM. 
.Jaelle   fantasy—"Araraln   Nu   N-Oae- 

deal"               O'Ui.nnell 
...urnet uulo—T n..  Carnival*' \rb^.n 

.lohn   D»lan. 
Suite—"Cuba     I'n.lcr     Three     r-Taprs" 

(a)    ruder   the   Spanish:    (h)    Under 
tho  American   (c)   Under   the  Cuban 

_   ,- ■ • -,-■ •••••• •... • ■ Sousa 
Soprano    Solo—"]    Am   Titania"    from 

"MiKnon-        •■••.: Thomas 
Miss   .Marjorie   Moody. 

Tjovo srent- frum     Feueranoth" . .B. Strauss 
March^-l.lli.-rtv   Sell"  Souna 

INTERVAI* ..oUu~» 
"Jazi;  America       Sousa 
Saxophone    octette   "1    Want    to   Be 

Happy'  from  "No.  No,  Nanette".... 
• • • : • • Youinans 
tephens,    Heney.    Ooodrb-h. 
Won.     .lohnsoii.    Conklin 

an.I  Munroe. 
'Tho  National  .lame"  Sousa 
Xyloohonel solo    -'Morntnjr.   Noon   anil 

N»«ht"   .1 SUDD0 
,,.,,             iioorjro   Carey. 

>ld Fiddler's tune—"Sheen and Goats 
W alklnc  to  Pasture Guion 

nubert Carlln, pianist, and Vcra 
oppe, cellist, gave a joint recital 

let. .'' before the gfofc City, la., 
V'omen's  club. 

Messi 
"1'omp   and 

Dvorak 
. .Sousa 

.Wilson 
.Clarke 

, .Sousa 
.Carey 

Sousa-* Band, with Lieut Com 
JOTTTT PhUiP Sousa at its head, shows 
every indication of eoing on forever 
and aside from its leader, perhaps 
one of the reasons for the Ions- 
sustained career is that a gxeat num- 
ber of the men with the band have 
been with It over a period of years, so 
that it is not a year-to-year organi- 
zation but a continuing thing, which 
constantly is plowing in popularity 
merely from its own momentum, ana 
which is constantly becoming a finer 
organ&ation, as its men year after 
year absord more of the Sousa tradi- 
tions of music. 

One of the veterans of the Sousa or- 
ganization who carries a groat meas- 
ure of responsibility for the day-by-day 
appearances of the band is C. J. Rus 
sell, its stage manager. Mr. Russell, a 
graduate of Williams College, has been 
with the band for the past fourteen 
years, serving as librarian and stage 
manager. He came to the bind after 
twelve years as assistant principal of 
a high school in Massachusetts, and 
that he has musical ability as well as 
executive ability is indicated by the 
fact that he was formerly a trumpet 
player with the New York Symphony 
Orchestra, and at present, between the 
Sousa tours, ho is instructor of trum- 
pet and bugle in the Brooklyn School 
of Music. 

Has Great Responsibility. 
Mr. Russell is directly responsible 

for the presence of the band upon the 
concert platform at the scheduled time, 
and has direct supervision of the ar- 
rangements of scenery and seating fa- 
cilities for the hand at each auditorium 
in which It appears. But his great 
and important duty is as librarian, and 
a.s such he has charge of one of the 
most valuable and most comprehensive 
libraries of music In America. 

This library has a practical value of 
about $250,000 and a collectors' value 
of considerably more because of the 
great numbers of manuscripts and 
rare arrangements which Sousa has 
accumulated during his forty years as 
a director. 

Not a small portion, of Mr. Russell s 
work is of a theatrical nature, and 
involves the "staging" of concerts in 
which local organizations take part 
in the concert. 

Sousa plays a matinee and night 
concert at the Brown Theater on Mon- 
day, November 2. 

. ■   m»m  ■ — 

Messrs. 
WeiKel. 
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SOUSA 
ftVIBAND 

LIEUT-COMMANDER JOHN PHILIP SOUSA CONDUCTOR 

IOWA 
12|Fort Dodge, Baturday, Nov. l 
lt{ j Mason  t'iiy,  Sunday,   Nov.   151 

hCitukuk,   Thursday,   Nor. 

Hi's Afoineg, Friday, Nov. 

If ho u/tll i'-ud /us band in •'* 

only ISew York concert this sea- 

•an to-nifht at Mecca Auditorium 

siouv i'i«y, Sunday, November ii'-i. 

Hear Sousa Play 
Ithe Iowa Corn Song 

Sousa Marches Just Four Times 
With One Band During 33 Years 

PARIS REVIVES MARCHES BY   SOUSA 
■hes nf Spanish-Amet 

m Philip Sott-a s stirring marc. 
War dav- an- enjoying an unusual revival in tn. 

orts of the Montmart*. Strangely, n is not tin 
ind encores of such oldfavor- 

" irever" ami "National 
and the sprinkling <>i 

ican 
dancing rs 
visitirfg Americans who den 
itcs as "The Star- and Stripes 

bin  tin-  native Frenc Emblem 
'other European-   attract* rl   to aris bv   the 

least 

exposition 

to dancing season. 
The   revival  ha- 

Paris—that   the   old   w< 
arc   hist  as.rood   for  the  modern 

■      and Roosevelt vintage,   further 

imply   proved—at 
ifks   of   tlie   famous   bandmaster. 

ne-step« a£ fof'tlie 
*• 

two-step of McKinley inn  ajt|.   v,.    ....*. ,-w....-.,      
more, they provide welcome cp"1^' 
jaz;;, languorous tangoes and the    J; 

from the overdone 

 .-^i...... 

Throughout the world, t,leut. Com. 
.John Phillip Sousa, who comes to the 

I'ark, Oct. 21 ish known as "the march 
J;lng\" He has written more than 

100 rharchea, one of which, "Stars and 
Stripes Forover" has achieved the 
status of a' national march. But In 
the 33 years at the head of his own 

■ Arganliation, Sousa but four times 
*nas marched with his band. 

A. 1893 Sousa marched with his 
men st the ceremonies opening the 
•\vWds   Fair   in   Chlca». *      i 

In 1S9S Sou/ia and his lmp« headed 
the procession- of the famous Blacfc 
Horse Troop of Cleveland. 

\ 

A feu' months later Sousa marched 
with his band in the procession 
which welcomed Jiome Admiral 
Dewey,  hero  of Manila Bay. 

A  few days after his participation 
In the welcome to Dewey. Sousa nnd 
his, baad marched in ^he parade of a 
Pittsburgh  regiment  returning  from ' 
Cuba. §: 

Sousa has marched at the head of a 
band mnhy times, of course. .As di- 
rector,.of the United States Marine 
Band, before the formation - of his 
own organization, Sousa moj^chfd^at 
the inaugurals of at* Ipast .three 
presidents, as well asukUig part In 
countlei* certmtHid to~*Washlngton, 

SOVSXJLBAM) 
~~?LAYS AT BROniS 

^OR  trie  ftot   time   in  Its  history 
tlie* Soufa   programme   will   In- if 5>rogr 

fhen elude   jazz   when     the     famous 
t-and master presents his band at the I- 
llrown   the   afternoon   and   evenin|» 
of l*>nday, November 2. XJ 
*Solsa,   however,   will   Include   M 
hl», programme  one  of  the1? greatest i 
musical   masterpieces   of    al      «'»'«• 
.lohann Slrauss'  "Don Ju»n.    ^^i 
will be done by a ban<l tor th- Unit 

u|itJ|ei> In America or * 

* 



DETROIT, MICH 

OCTW* 

John Philip Sousa, band master and march composer, 
at his home in Port Washington, L. I. 

— White Stii'lln I'h,,i, 

OCT 1 °' 

Sousajmd His Band To Appear 
At the South Side High School 

The American munrc lover learned, 
ng-ago;   that   music   costs   money, 
hettrer lie takes it free over a radio 

let  coating  $100   to     $200,     through 
alking machine records    costing    a 
loHar or  more each  and  played  on 

..lachineH costing $150 to $200. or at 
first hand at concert and opera.    He 
ifiso ha« learned that the presentation 
*■' music  is  not   100   per  cent   profit, 

■ merally from reading in his news- 
iper   that   the   opera   company   or 

sj 'mphony orchestra of his city again 
nil ,13 not been able to meet operating 
expenses   from    gate    receipts    and 
therefore is obliged once more to call 
ui|>on Its guarantors. 
■But because Lientenant Commander 

Jolhn Philip Sousa has letrned from 
Hlenry Ford that mass production Is 
thle mojit economical production, and 
bejcauseT Sousa toy a third .if lt Cen- 
tut-y has been standing on his own 
financial feet, even the Sousa fan 
doles not always realize that 1 tour 
Such as that to be undertaken, this 
season must attract box office re- 
ceipts In excess qf $1,000,000 in or- 
der to finish upon the right side of 
th», ledger. 

Salaries of course form the great- 
est item or expense in the Sousa 
budget. The I Sousa bandsmen are 
th* finest instrumentalists to be had 
an| with the \ soloists, the average 
~'f* for t^e |00 men is well over 

hat is $12,500 a week 
for 'the season of 

$437,600. The sec- 
of expense is the 
be paid the -all- 
'-- of. transport* 

season, about $30,000 for sleeping car 
accommodations and special trains to 
enable the band to mako some of its 
longest "jumps." Transfer men who 
haul the Sousa from railway train 

I to concert hall and back to the rail- 
way train will receive about $40,000 
>r. Sousa money, while the weekly 
average for newspaper and billboard 
advertising is about $5,000—X175,000 
lor the season. These figures total 
*722.000 and no allowance yet has 
been made for rehearsal expenses, 
library, insurance against loss of in- 
struments or music by wreck or tire, 
preliminary expense, booking fees 
and incidentals. 

In spite of his enormous operating 
expense, Sousa has been able to keep 
bis prices well below those of any 
other touring attraction, musical or 
theatrical. Koivea attracts a wide 
public. As many as 10,000 persons 
have paid admission to a single con- 
cert, and as many as liLOOO havo 
heard two concerts in a single day 
and according to the Sousa cost 
*heel, the expense of , the average 
performance Is not met until the at- 
tendance Is more than 24)00 persons 

Sousa's band w»Jl appear in the 
South Side high school auditorium1 

Friday afternoon and evening, Octo- 
ber 30, ai*l through the special ef- 
££ll °L R- C- .H'»Tis, principal of 
South   Side  high  school,    at    prices 

t
n

h
6.T1*

bef^ cl¥*r8*d by Sousa in 
thlt/c(ty. The advance sale will open 
Or>ber 26. Mall orders with self- 
a<jdreaaed    glamped^^^t^   -,     ^,j. 
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SOUSJJND HIS BAND 
AT ARMORY TONIGHT 

"There is only one Soupa, ar.d he 
will be here rain or shine." 

This statement might well    be    the 
slogan of Lieutenant-Commander John 
Philip   Sousa,   who   ■with   his   famous 
hand  of 100 musicians, will  give   one 
concert at the armor)  tonight and who ' 
this   season   will   make   his   third-of-a 
century   tour   with   his   world-famous I 
band.     Although   his  fame  as  an   or- i 
ganirtr of musical ensembles is great I 
enough to justify the presentation of ! 
other Sousa-tralned organisations, and 
although he frequently has been urged 
to do so, there never lias been but one ■. 
Sour;<'e  r>;in,i, and  Sousa wa    thi   di- 
rector of that. 1 

Back of Sousa luck, of com   \ there 
ia  thoroughness  of  preparation.    The I 
Sousa Itinerary is arranged months In ' 
advance.    All  possible emergencies of | 
time and distance are talon  into ac- 
count whet) the tour Is planned.    Train 
service  between   two  scheduled   cities 
must  not  only  suffice—there  must be 
a margin of 6afe:v.   The touring man- 
ager takes with  him not only  a  de- 
tailed itinerary but full information as 
to   alternate   route?   in   case   of   train 
service   failing  from  any   cauve.     The 
transfer   organization,   which     moves 
the  Sousa baggage  from  railway  car 
to concert ball,  is engaged  months in 1 
advance.    In each city the lo^al trans- | 
fer company must  satisfy Sousa'a ad- | 
vance representative that it has ample | 
facilities   for   moving   the   band   and 
that it has a working agreement with I 
other  organizations  to  enable     it     to 
meet unusual situations. 

Much of the discipline of his mili- 
tary service still clings to Sousa. One 
of his unbreakable rules is that every 
concert must begin promptly at the 
advertised hour. It is fairer to cause 
the late-comer to miss the first number 
on the program than to ask the per- 
son who arrives promptly to watt until 
the late-coraer has been seated, ho 
says. 

Reserved seats for the S.-,u»a con- 
cert will be on sale at Reisman's, 413 
Spruce street, until 6 o'clock, after 
which tickets will be on sale at the 
Armory box office. There has been a 
heavy advance sale, but there are 
many desirable seats at all prices to 
be had.—Adv. 

The program for the concert to be 
given tonight at the Colonel Watres 
Armory by Lieutenant-Commander 
John Philip Sousa and his famous 
band, Is as follows: 
CJaellc    Fantasy.    "Amrlan    Ko    A'-Cae- 

ileal"  (new)       O'Donnell 
(Mr. O'Donnell has wedded InUi a fan- 
tasy a Hcrlea of famous Gaelic melo- 
dies and hat treated them In the bar- 
nionlc Idiom of the modernists; ho IIIIB 
succeeded admirably both in this har- 
monic Investiture and the rieh color- 
In?  of  this  Instrumentation.) 

Corntt  solo,   "The   Carnival" Vrban 
Mr.  John  Dolan. 

Suite,  "Cuba   Under   Three   Flags 
(new)       S'oUBa 

Under   the   Spanish 
Under   the   American 
Under   the   Cubr.u 

Soprano   solo,   "I   am   T.'taiiia"   from 
"illgnon"     Ihojaas 

Miss Marjorle Moody. 
Love acone from "Feusrgnoth" T. Strauss 

(This number !s the great nidmunt In 
Klchard Strauss' Opera and 1H believed 
to be one of this master's most Import- 
ant   offerings.) 

March,   "Liberty   Rell"    ,   Rouau 
INTERVAL . 

"JaaK  America"   (new)       Sousr 
Saxophone octette,  "I Want to be   Hap- 

py" from "Ko, No, Nanette  . .   VOIIIHUIH 
Messrs.   Stephens.   Heney,  Goodrich, 

Weigel.  Weir,  Johnson,  Conlt- 
lln   and   Munroe. 

"The National Game"   (new)       HOMSD 
Xylophone solo,  "Morning, Noon  and 

Ms-lit"   ••*<A- ••    aupue 
4Jr.   Seorge  Caray. * 

Old   Fiddler's ituno,   "Sheep  and   Go:(tf. 
-Walking to pasture"  Uuton 

X 
SOUSA   BRINGING   100  BAN6I 

AND    SOLOISTS     HERE     FOl 
•THIRD OF A CENTURY* 

TOUR CONCERT. 
.Sousa ami his famous band p 

rati,,i>   of  100  soloists and  muslcf 
will  f,-ive one concert in Scrant 

MEMBERS OF LOCAL ORGANIZA- 
TION  ALSO LIKELY TO  PER- 

SONALLY MEET FAMOUS 
MARCH KING. 

The announcement made by Di- 
rector Robert Merriman, that the 
Boy Scout band will attend in a 
body the concert to be given by 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa and his famous band at the 
armory on Monday evening, was re- 
ceived with great delight by members 

1 of the organization. 
j     It     is   expected   that   the      boys 
through     the   courtesy     of   Ed.   M. i 
Kohnstninm,   local   manager  for  Mr. 1 

I Sousa, will have an opportunity to I 
personally meet Mr. Sousa after the 
concert. The Boy Scout band was 
organized in lt>17, with a member- 
ship of about fifteen. It now has 
about sixty members. Robert Merri- 
man, Its organizer and director, is 
still In charge. A. L. Weeks has been 
business manager since 1920. The. 
organization has attended five scout!_ J°HN PHILIP SOUS** 
camps, was in attendance with the1 

Scranton delegation at Governor 
PihchOt'a inauguration, participated 
in the New York state Scout jam- 
boree at Binghamton, N. Y., in 1023, 
took part in the Labor day exercises 
nt Skaneateles. N. Y., In 1925, also 
accompanied the chamber of com- 
merce on their recent good fellow- 
ship tour.   The Scout, band furnishes 

Monday evening,  Oct.  12, at th 
Watres   armory.     The   first   ant, 
latest  of the Sousa marches are] 
torlally   presented   In   a   painting 
Paul  St.-thr, the young America* , 
tist.   which   commemorate*the  tii 
of a century tour of Lieutenant 
maiulcr   John   Philip   Sovfsa'ai! 
band.   When Sousa, who had fo 

w 

a splendid opportunity to the scouts !'is ft™ "* "The ?Ia>'c'vr
KinS" 

of this community to become pro- '"« ,ls leadership of the United £ 
flcient In music .Marine   bai.J.   launched   n   care* 
"    ,...    J     .'.  #.f«.A.  .,0,..  U0.,A himself,  he decided to feature i Many  of their  friends  have  heard 

SU 
career» 

to feature (n\ 

/ 

them broadcasting from Station '°flan,« % ! ow, '"are'. The nufl 
WQAN. and many complimentary V? .l]]f liberty Bell and it 
remarks have been heard regarding 5. ^f

ed. 1
lh,,1'.?

u&'1,0"ts 'lls "rst s*a 
the class of music that has been that of 1VJJ and 1893. The next A 
played. Several of the earlier mem- s"n. ^"us;1 ,wro.te another new mart, 
bets of the organization have gone f'"' ° foIlo.,v,n« season another,tt 
to college and become affiliated with ,'1 u.\e "e.w b"USi» '"arch was eagtf 
their college band, and reports re- f^ltofl ./". ;l1 SCV1'V,1S of A'»"«, 
ceived from them show that their -An« «Vr,

]l ,1f.that ,Th<> Liberty Bei 
music education in the Scout band ;'ml f»e National Game," wrffl 
has been of big assistance to them lurty-tnroe years afterwards and 
while at college, in not only that lntf:Kt ^0Us,a '"arch are presented, 
they have had the opportunity of Se.\'\"' Lly Mr. Stain-, 
traveling, but their playing has been ^ lle Liberty B.-ll" was one of fl 
of financial assistance to them in ,n"M populnr ot the Sousa marchf 
working their way through college. l ^'as the iirst of the great bandm* 

Mr. Merriman the director of the1"8 compositions to be made ihtffl 
organization, was for many years 'alking mm ■bine record, and until f 
connected with Bauer's hand of this--oming df "Stars and Stripes W 
city and it is interesting to note =v" 't was more widely played ♦' 
that several of the former members Jny other march. "The Nat._ 
of Bauer's band have become asso- >>'amo" is a baseball march, compa 
elated with Mr. Sousa's organiza- ,')' Sousa at the invitation of Judi 
tion Ke.«esaw Mountain Landls. high cw 

<'L  . .i-    .     nis.sioner of organized baseball. 
^-g^^^^^^^^ All seats for the Sousa concert 

, . es.-rved.    Seats  are  now on sale 
Reisman's. 4.13 Spruce street. 

The   program  for  the  ebneert  ttM 
lo W.S.- 
Gaelic   Kantasy,   "Amrain   Na   N-(3a.s 

deal"  (ne»1    ,     Q™ 
(Mr.   O'Donnell   has  \\-*lded "into 

tasy   a   series   of   f.Vinous   Gaelic 
and    has   treated    them   in   th»i1 
idiom of the modernists; he has «_w 
admirably both in his harmonic !nv«_«  „ 
and   the  rich  coloring of his  Instrumtsfi 
,tton.)) 
Cbrnet  Soio,   "The  Carnival"      ArbM 
„  , John   Doland. 
Suito.      "Cuba     Under     Three     K'laes" 

(»«)     s«i 
()  Under the Spanish 
(b) Under the American 
(c) Under tbe Cuban 

Soprano   Solo.    "I    Am   Titania"    from- Mlsnon"       Thi 
Miss Marjorie* Moody. 

(a) l.ove   Scene   from   "Peuersnoth,'* 

(This   number   i,   the   great   morneX* 
Ricn%rd  htrausg'  operR  and  Is  believe 

0b«eHnnOg.0)f   m*   m|Mer'a   ™°"   "»»« 
(b) March, "Liberty, Bell"   

INTKRVAI. 
"Jazz America" (new)  .   . 
(a) Saxophone  Octet,   "I   Waii" 

Hap#y" from, "Ko. No, Jr 

Messr*. Stephens, 1M«»* •** 
 Wctr..4a.Jtjaj^.^Pr 

/. ̂ ■■y" 
Sousa March Memorial 

Sonie T'?8T>le    achieve    immortality 
through    their   t>wn    efforts;    others 
ore   remembered   after   their   deaths 
because of the  works of others,  and 
in this latter category belongs an In- 
diana man who recently wrote a let- 
ter to Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, 
asking   the   "March    King"   to    write 
a march  to be known,  using a  ficti- 
tious name, as the John Smith March. 
Sousa never had met John Smith, so 
he  wrote   to  him and asked   him   ii 
there was any particular reason why 
he   wished   a   Sousa   composition   to 
bear his name. 

"The march will live after I am 
dead," wrote Mr. Smith, 'and as long 
as the John Smith March lives 1 will 
be remembered." 

£ousa and hi* bigr band come to 
the Park theater, Oct. 21. 

nomag 
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Sousa and Jroop "A" 
Sousa   fans  In  llWeland-not   to   mention   the   great   number   who 

ecogn      „,e venerable March Kin, as a peerless master of bT„d Js 

pecTatla   S TITT"    Sh°Tman" are  «** &* a  charaeteristiea.lv 
spectacular Sousa hand concert in Public Hall   October 17 

He  wil.'"' C°Tfndtr S°USa  h3S  Ch0sen an '"'<•  fric»'l  here  to honor 
He w,l present to  Troop  "A",  now  the   First  Cleveland  Cavalry   the 

o fof3\TZTi °hi, -B,ack Horsc Troop" "l;,rc,,•which h -* 
organ!ation * a,,m'ra,,°n ** ^ his,"ri' and co,orful •»«** 

of ^TstVa^ ^' °f t,^af,«'""™ concert to the rendition 
s„J "H'S jM,r,'vt'r    '» closing the evening's program 
Sousa has planned  and  planned   well.   He  plans to face  the auiience   „' 

ands masTeH 7 I ° "'" -^ ™ '"»* SCh°o1 ''"^ -"'»-"* seven 
bands massed tor the occasion and show matinee folks what very little 
change fifty years of band leadership have bought in his peculiar 
Sousaesque methods and mannerisms Peculiar, 

t" the evening he will play a program which will be typically Sousa 
y*joshing ja2zy something sweet and peaceful and somethingTe- 
CICledly  pompous and military. 

eno„tl/l°r
r
p
fU!hPt

litaT udediCati°n  "f 3  "eW  march  wou,d   be colorf"' enough were -here  not  horses  present.  Twelve  black  horses,  have  been 

^7;otf P-t in the dedication. Some sixty or so dress unfforms 
"""' bj .he troopers on occasions of ceremony, will be worn by as 
>>-y .-sen, members of the Firs, Cleveland Cavalry. Sousa will lead his 

band through the march once. The march will be played through again and 
then Mr. Sousa will present ( apta.n Walker H. Nye with the manuscript. 

A new set ol chimes procured in Sheffield. England, for the purpose, 
"'II be instrumental ,n bringing the "Liberty Hell March" back to the 
concert stage .The march was written on Independence Day in Philadel- 
Phu in 1892 Sousa brings it back, with bis compliments, and he plays 
'1 with a dash of pnde. "Co-eds of Michigan," a new waltz; "Jazz Ameri- 
ca, a new collection oi jazz numbers; "Cuba Under Three Flags" a 
new suite; and "Follow .he Swallow", a new humoresque are some of 
the newest Sousa features. 

Thirty-three  years  ago,   Sousa   started   to   lead   his  own   band    Never 
says  Sousa  himself,  has   be   felt   so  resourceful   ami  "peppy." 

SOMNCEIIT 
Sitiii "   si:irs   who   are   to   appear  ul i 

the rious    theaters    in    Pittsburgh 

CAPTAIN WALKER H NTE OF TROOP "A" ON "ATTENTION " 
Captain  T^ye, on   behalf of  the Troop, will receive the manuscript of "The Black  Horse Troop"        ^ 
march from the composer, John Philip %tMi during the evening concert   m the Public Auditorium, 
Saturday, October 17. 

/ 

,0 

fr 

• /~> 

"By the Piccolo Playei  

ke first week wasn't so very dif- 
pt.    Two band  recitals  and one 

|Hi affair went very nicely, that is 
(say, they rested lightly upon one's 

Bical mind.   The latter occasion is 
f*t*U a rather painful remembrance 
and I gather that it was for others 

*too,   since   quite   a   section   betook 
l»mselves ofi ore the program was 

ileted. 
,.-"     -ent home to find solace in the 

action 01 Mr. Sousa's admirable 
•ts, a few  worCs^parftcularly 

:'s" v, % a glow of hopefulness that 
le   L till existed the sublime.  Rich- 

ithly 1 rauss' richly endowed excerpt 
In  Sliis "Feuersnoth" was my first 

B ac^on *-° *ne composition.   Rc- 
,,«■>    bly as the band did it there 

[*ras absent the life-giving element of 
»e strings which is all powerful in 

1 ompositions of the orchestral wiz- 
fd. 

j Sousa   has   done   exceeding   well 
fcith most of his transcriptions, yet 

Ptrauss,  the champion   architect of 
Hnstmmental mosaics, knew so well 
|the worth of his violins, violas and 
•xcUos, that to omit them Ls to scat- 

m/tr the pattern afar. Reeds do ex- 
|eellent duty in phonograph record— 
fin where it is difficult to catch the 
IfVibration of a string, but they can 
I not always serve in the open.   How- 
wver, that we received the Strauss is 

I to   be   thankful.     Perhaps- fortune | 
[may again smile and an orchestra 
■will give us more "Feuersnoth" this l 

ft winter. 
*    *   + 

Sousa and band win 
Present Jazz Numbers 

John Philip Sousa and his world 
famous band will make their last ap- 
pearance in Cincinnati Saturday, 
October 31, matinee and night, at 
Music Hull, before leaving lor their 
world tour. Sousa has the large-, 
band this season that was ever taken 
on tour, numbering 100 men and 1" 
soloists.   One of the features of this 

I tour ls "Sousa's Syncopators," 
wherein the entire band takes up 
jazz instruments and becomes the 
world's largest jazz organization. 
Sousa anuounces that everything In 
the two concerts is entirely new. 
The band will play at the lowest 
scale o' prices at which they have 
ever appeared in Cincinnati, and a 
special students' matinee will be ar- 
ranged at. exceptionally low prices 
lor children. 

The engagement this year marks 
. Sousa's third-of-a-century tour at 
the head of his own organization. The 
only piccolo sextette in the world: 
the  fastest drummer  in  the  world; 

1 Sousa's singing saxophone octette, 
ami Ceorge J. Carey, star xylo- 
phonist.   are   some  of   the   feat 

. to be offered 

\ 

1 
By Archie Bell. 

X reality, tonight ends the last 
week of Cleveland's summer sea- 
son. The theaters have been go- 

ing at the winter gait for several 
weeks, but music, always slower than 
the drama (trying to appear to be 
more dignified) has lagged behind. 
There's no good reason why people 
who like music should have it offered 
only in the winter; but there is a 
precedent ami there are the absurd 
traditions. Concert-givers do not 
believe in innovations. 

•       •       • 
THE Cleveland symphony orches- 

tra revives Sunday evening, 
however, with a popular conceit 

at public hall, when Nikolai Sokoloff. 
conductor, will play an international 
program. The regular symphony 
series will begin next Thursday 
evening and Saturday afternoon. No 
visiting solist, ns the first concert of 
the series always compliments the 
conductor by making the baton solo 
instrument—which it is and should 
be. Sous^and his band give concerts 
at p«mc hall Saturday afternoon 
and evening, October 17. 

a      *      * 

- 'l     \ 

\ A V. 

<; ousas Band L 
*\   TYPICAL    Sousa    band     concert 

* J^   ranging   frnHSTflie   .stirring   meas, 
ore*   of   "The   Stars   and   Stripe: 

Doubled In Size 
OrtraniMtlon   of   *o*«y   Twtoe 

of Ms Tint Towr Outfit. 
Size 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
'•"■^AT MECCA TEMPLE 
John   Philip £ousa  brought   his 

band of a  hundred  men   to  New 
drk last, night and gave a concert 

the new auditorium of the Mec- 
Temple   on   West    Fifty-sixth 

that  pretty  well  filled   the 
, It  holds  about  four  thou- 

ple, and is the largest con- 
,11 in the city. 

jWaa & gala   night  for   Sousa. 
igattons  from  the Lambs  and 
>tts   other   organizations   that 

blip  as   a   fellow  member, 
hand and made the affair 
ilebration 

'Recentlv   Lieut    Com.   John   Phillip 
Sousa    who   is   coining   to   Wheeling 
October   22   for  a   matinee  and   eve- 
ning   performance  on   his   third  of  « 

-     century    tour    happened   on    ">«jn- 
(VI strumentatton    of   the   hand   earrie.l 

"orx his first  independent  tour   and in 
comparing finds It jflst half the size 

, of the organisation carrfrd this year. 
His orlnlgal hand called for fourteen 
ela*ln«ts. two flutes, two oboes,  two 
basisoons,  four  saxophones,  two  alto 

ic.larif.ets,  f6ur   French    horns,    four 
*, cornets, . two   trumpets,    two   fltigei 
Uorhs. three trombones, t***"*™^ 
itftns,  thr.e  baSSes.  in     addition   to 
drums, triangles,  tympanl. ets.     The 
■»e»ent organlwftlon numbers almost 
thirty clartnotfl, five flutes, ten sax- 
opKo«es, eight trombones, ten trump- 
ets,   ami   other   lnstrumehts   »   pro- 
poMt«m.     The   fhl»:el   horn   **»   beet. 
ailmlnat*d from all bands and  from 
most dictionaries and the ™u**}\on° 
has been developed to take tnejplace 
of  the oM baas and  n»ba.     f°u, 
fteat  bM4 W^*4 of «hou* 

' o.4-:Thl!i»«§? he has •» 

pes 
Forever," to the newest march, "The 
Black llor^e Troop,'' which is to be 
formally and ceremoniously dedicated 
to troop "A" of Cleveland, is to be of- 
fered hy the veteran bandmaster at 
public hall  October  17. 

The afternoon program finds such 
fa\orites as "El Capitan" and "Pomp 
and Circumstance'' augmented by the 
high school bands massed under tho 
march king'3 baton and freshened by 
the newest from the prolific pen of 
Sousa. 

In the evening the venerable band 
leader means to offer new numbers, al 
though he features the revival of one 
of his earliest successes, "The Liberty 
Bell March." For its production be 
has added a $15,000 set of chimes, made 
in Sheffield, Eng. 

next vvoek "ill p;iy honor to Lieuten- 
ant Commander .lohn Philip Sowa, 
who visits this city on his third-of-a 
, 1 M'nrv tour <>f t he count rj ■ The 
hand master Is to present his organi- 
zation in two concerts in Pittsburgh 
ni xl Friday, October 16, He >vill give 
11  matinee at   the   Nixon  Theater and 

n    evening    performance    at     Syrja 
\l,,..,u.. 

'I'll,  afternoon performance has been 
eeted   by   the     stage    stars     to   do 

ionor to ihe famous band master. 
Many of t|-,.' stars will meet Sousa 
when  he arrives and  Ihey  will  occupy | 
».\,-~ at   IIT   Nixon  for the afternoon 

, onci rt. 
Son .     |- 1     prepared   elaborate   pro- , 

-rams for Uith 'ho afternoon ami 
1 veniiT. performances of his hand. Hi 
iK,»   li.is  11   l"n-_'   list   of  encore   ntim- 

rvral    >f   '  hti li   will   he    pre. 
, tit,,; ;|| hoth the Nixon and the 

Mosque,     l'iir   program   for  tho   mnl 
n lion   . 

ii>,-rfiirf.    "fVtmn,    Anlmr.tt   Tim**"    inrwl.. 
1 S*>wvrli 

'nriiri    ...-,|r>,    "Rf»ll    S"nc"    ff^m       UVmP' 
 Iioht^r 

.i.hn   rxilnn. 
nit,       i'  Captitan  and   l"H>  Prlends"..Sonai 

, ,      11  Capllan." 
,',,„  Charlatan." 
    Ilrldi  Mleei " 

.  ,„.,ti,      -,!,,       "Shadow      Hiin.-*1"     fmm 
Ulnorah '    Meyerbeer 

M,>-  Marjori* MnodT. 
MI I.arstn.   "Thi>   Ne«   World" nvorak 
h   March,   "I.thertv   UoU" Son«f 
Mardl Oraii at Sew Orleans ine«) , .Wilmv 

H   Saxophone TOI",   ' \ alw f'aprlee"        n«r 
11 ir Id   B,   Stephen* 

,,,    March,     "The     Black    Horse     Troop" 
tii"« 1          Suoaa 

Xylnphon?  duet,     March   Wind"    Carey 
Mes<r>.   Carey   and  Ooulden. 

"Pnmp and Circumstance'     Edgar 
The program to t", presented In me 

evening at the  Mosque follows: 
(lueltc i.inta.H.v,   "Amntln  No S    Oaedeal" 

(new ,     O'Donnell 
1    r t   uolo,   "The  Ciirnirnl" \rlian 
Suit       "Cuba   Dnder   Three   Plaja"   me«, 
 Sniisa 

(al  1 n<ler Hie  SpajitBh. 
tin 1 nder Hie  Ajnerlcan. 
n 1   I icier Hie Ciihan. 

I Soprano    note,    "I    Am    Tltiana*'    from 
Mi'.-ii'.n"   Thomas 

M-laa  Mnn^rin   M'>od.v 
I fa) fjova   Si'.,lie   from   'iviieryitoth" ...... 
  n.  Straam 

,1.,   Mur,'h.      l.tlvrtv   Bell"     Sousa 
■ l.r/z  America"   'ne«i Botwa 
lai Saxophone  Octette,     I   Wanl   to   lie 

Happy" from "No,  Ne. N'anette".TottmanB 
>(n, ,.,    sieph'i"..   Hcney,   Soodrtch,    Weijel, 

,\, if    fohnaon,   Oonklla   ,ir"t   M'liroe 
hi     The   N^'T.'i   r.,tnie Bouai 

K^ lonhoni    aolo,       Morning,     v>,,.i     ..nd 
!    in    'npp* 

i,r<rT'   f ire: 
I <>t'J    Flddler'i   Tune       ,h«cp   nwi    Goat 

Walking to Pa»tur8'' Gmon 

Mi r< -1\ 

  

Marjory Moody 
Soloist with 
Sousa Nov. 7 

N
« ■ 1—»»» 

Marjory Moody, American train- 
ed soprano, will be at^sisLinu aolo- 
lst with the Sousa band when it 
appears here in concert the eve- 
ning of November 7 at Shrine 
temple. This is the thirty-third 
annual tour of the famous or- 
ganlzatiju and the first time that 
the youtiB  soprano  ls  heard hero. 

Miss Moody was reared in Bos- 
ton where her first vocal train- 
ing was received under the di- 
rection of Madame M. C, Piccoli, 
who has trained many singers 
for the operatic and concert 
stage, and who in turn had been 
a prime donna with many opera 
organizations of Europe and South 
America. 

Lieutenant - Commodore Sousa 
was first interested in Miss 
Moody's abilities after hearing 
her sing with the Apollo club, 
a Boston organization. During 
her first season with the band 
she attracted marked attention 
at every preformanee and when 
she sang in the Aultorium in Chi- 
cago, Herman Devries wrote of 
her  in   the   American: 

"The   genuine   surprise   of     the 
evening,   however,   was   the   sing- 
ing of the unknown soprano, Miss 
Marjorie   Moody,  whose 'Ah'  Fors 
e lul'  from  la Traviata surpassed 
by a  league  the  performances  of 
many  a  coloratura soprano heard 
In   these   regions,   except   that   ofj 
the   incomparable      Galli      Curel.i 
Miss  Moody's    voice  has  refresh-! 
ing  youth   and   purity,   she   sings 
with   charming   naturalness     and I 
refinement and her training seems I 
to   have    been   of   the   best,    fori 
she  respected  Verdi's score,  sing- j 
ing the aria as it Is written, minus 1 
interpolations,   and     in     absolute j 
pitch and clarity of tone." 

Since   ter  debut     with     Sousa, j 
Miss  Moody  has  sung     with   thni 
Boston   Symphony  Orchestra,   and 
at  the   great  Maine   Music   Festi-i 
val,   Portland,   Me.     This   present! 
season   may   he ' her     last     with 
Sousa  as  she" has entered  Into  a 
contract   with •the   Chicago   Civic 
Opera,  that  contract  coming  Into 
effect   at   the   conclusion   of   the 
present  Kousa season. 

Miss Moody is not the first 
woman musician to be introduced 
to the American public by I>1- 

c^iorSousa. The late Maud Pow- 
l -e    famous   violinist,   began 

.vi-eer making a c.o tin try- wide i 
£m soloist with  the band. 

- 

Watch Given SpnaaT. 
The American Society of Composers 

and Authors will present a gold 
watcjh to John Philip Bousa next 
Sunday at the first "ouileWt in the 
new Mecca Temple. 7» 

(jf^frig-v- «jn — ft. P 

# * * * 
A   PBATURE planned for the big Spring festival here is the production ! 

**• of an opera, probably by an American composer and in the English   * 
language. ■ 

An excellent example of the way in which English can be sung^o be a 
real delight was the singing of simpje ballads by Marjorie, Moody, young 
American lyric soprano who was here with M% Sousa's famous band. Her 
enunciation was clear and1 clean-cut, yet she '*'-'- mil iM--:c--- her tonal 
quality to achieve this fine enunciation. 

Mr. Sousa showed much^interest^in the plans f*r the Sprjng festival 
and announced himself willing to $0 anytljingfhe could to aid in making 
tn^ event a success. 

~v ■♦ 



Sousa's Band Presents iGood 
Frogram To Large Audience 

Stable and staple after thirty-three 
years, Sousa and his band played 
Roanoke again yesterday matinee and 
evening to audiences that should be 
satisfactory, since both were large 
enough and more than enthusiastic. 
The March King is playing an un- 
usually good program this year, good, 
at least, In variety, for there is 
something for every taste, from saxo- 
phone comedy to opera. And the 
band is up to the best Sousa stan- 
dards. , 

As to .the evening concert: 
The solo feature, of course, was 

Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano, who 
was In good voice and generous with 
it, singing three added numbers to 
her programmed florid aria from 
Thomas' "Mignon." The extras were 
"Danny Roy," a lyric setting of the 
popular Londonderry air; "Carry Me 
Back to Old Virginia,' and a Spanish 
lullaby. "Dodo." Miss Moody sang 
them all splendidly, and her support 
from the. hand was marvelous, except 
in the "home tune," where singer and 
accompanists could not get tog-ether. 
The lieutenant commander should 
correct that, because ho is going to 
play   Virginians   wherever   he   goes. 

William Tong's cornet solos form- 
ed another feature. lie played the 
familiar, "The Carnival," by Arban. 
and added Herbert's "Kiss Me Again." 
Lip and tongue, he is thorough mas- 
ter of the screaming brass. 

Thrilling Solos. 
George Carey's xylophone solos also 

were   thrilling. 
As to the band's list there Is little 

to 1)0 said in detail. There were as 
many extra numbers as regular ones, 
many of them Sousa marches, and his 
quaintly beautiful humorcsque "Fol- 
low the Swallow." The opening 
number, a Gaelic Fantasy, by O'Don- 
nell, was interesting harmonically 
and otherwise. The composer has 
used a lot of Scotch melodies for har- 
monizing after the modernist fancy, 
as the program notes, and the effect 
was more  than  pleasing. 

The love scene from Richard 
Strauss' opera, "Feuersnotb" was an- 
other high light and the band made 
a  real  thriller of  it. 

One of Sousa's new works, "Jazz 
America," wherein he pictures In tone 
the rhythmic and harmonic spirit of 
the times, using many of the well 
known foxtrot themes, was an attrac- 
tive bit of novelty writing and the 
musical reading of it seemed to please 
the   audience  a  great  deal. 

"Cuba Under Three Flags" was an- 
other new Sousa composition used. 
This, too, was worthy of serious at- 
tention. The last part of it, "Cuba 
under the Cuban," has a striking 
melody with harmonic backing and 
instrumental color that made of it 
last night one of the most enjoyable 
numbers  of  the  program. 

A saxophone octette was scheduled 
to play one number, from the musical 
comedy hit. "No, No, Nanette." The 
"pipe of peace" brigade played this 
and lot more, probably five numbers 
In all. mostly exploiting the humorous 
possibilities of the sax, the last one 
"Laughing Gas," being a scream in 
its way. 

1 OHIIgMers    Piny 
The matinee program was entirely 

different from that of the evening, 
An added feature at this time was 
the appearance of the combined bands 
of three of the public schools. The 
youngsters were massed on the plat- 
form during the matinee intermission 
and the lieutenant commander led 
them through one number, acknowl- 
edged the honor with B bow, and 
saw to it that the juniors made like 
acknowledgment   to   the   audience. 

Sousa, not a stranger lure in other 
capacities,—he sometimes shoots clay 
pigeons for recreation and has shot 
in tournament over the local traps— 
doesn't change. He Is a business- 
like conductor, and about the only 1 
extra work he does from the stand is 
In the swing of his baton when he 
wants real thunder from bis veteran 
bass drummer. And the way those 
arms work together is a delight to 
watch. 

Sousa is to open the new Mecca 
temple In New York In a few days, 
another hall devoted to music, and 
the word Is that he is to be presented 
with a gold watoh at that time. Well, 
music owes him something and he is 
a fair, If regular collector. RIs name 
probably Is known to more people 
in this country than any other Amer- 
ican musician. 
 ■"   
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COKCEBT STARS 

MILLIONS SEE 
IS 

HIS   BACK  SAID  TO   BE   THE  MOST 
FAMOUS   117   AH.   THE 

WISE   WORLD. 

COKES    TO    COURT    WITH    GREAT 
MUSICAL   ORGANIZATION 

OCTOBER 22. 

Apparently the most famous back In 
the world does not belong to some 
stage star or movie queen but to Lieut. 

Com. John Philip Sousa, who this sea- 
son is mail till!, Iilg-thtrd-of-a-ccntury 

tour at the head of hla own band. Tho 
general public sees the Sousa face but 
for a few moments at a time, but tho 

million or more persons who attend 

tho Sousa concerts each year, each 
have two hours or more in which to 
study the lines of the Sousa hack. So 
well*known is the Sousa back that for 
several years the only advertisement 
nf his appearances was a silhouette of 
his back bearing in white letters the, 
words 'Opera House Monday night." 
The whole world and his dog knew 
from that sign that Sousa was com 
ing. He will he at the Court theater 
October 22 for a matinee and evening 
performance    and    music    lovers    are 

awaiting the day with real anticipa- 
tion. 

Of Interest to the many theatrn 
patrons who appreciate good modern 
comedy is the announcement of 
George Shafer, manager of the Court 
theatre that on November 11 and 12, 
"Is Zat So?" will be presented at the. 
local   play house. 

It will be recalled that the early 
part of this year found this comedy 
the center of interest In dramatic 
columns because of Its huge and un- 
expected success. It seemed every- 
body had something to pay about Its 
cleverness and Its uniquely amusing 
situations. 

"Is Zat So?" was written about ten 
years ago and presented in stock by 
James Gleason, one of the co-authors 
of the piece. It was put on In Mil- 
waukee. Wisconsin, but it did not go 
so very well. Anyhow those were 
not Mr. Gleason's lucky days and later 
efforts to have the play put on Broad- 
way were failures. The managers were 
not very enthusiastic so Mr. Oleason 
just put tho comedy aside, and let it 
rest  for awhile. 

In the past year, he took It out of 
his old trunk, brushed it up a bit and 
lo| and behold, the managers made a 
rush for It. After all, a manager's 
enthusiasm over your play, doesn't 
amount to much, If the public don't 
take to It. But 1926 was Jlmmio's 
lucky year and Broadway, just opened 
wide Its arms and took the production 
into its bosom. Result—Its fame ha.-< 
spread all-over the country and re- 
quests have come from all section* 
asking that the play be put on the 
road. 

The company and other details com- 
ing here  will  be announced later. 
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THEATRICAL STARS 
WILL HONOR SOUSA] 
  

Prominent Players to Occupy 
Boxes at Matinee Appear- ; 

ance; Programs Large. 

Stage :;(..rs appearing in the vari- 
ous Pittsburgh theaters this week will 
pay tribute to Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sou.- :. who will appear with 
his organization in two concerts Fri- 
day. The matinee concert will be 
presented In the Nixon Theater aiiG 
the Syria Mosque has been nelectuf 
for the  evening. 

The  stars   have  chosen the matino© 
concert   to   do  honor   to   the   famoMi 
biiiKlinnster.    Many nf the stars WwB 

| meet   So     ■   upon   his  arrival,   WliiMJ 
all el   to    ii    '.ill  occupy  boxes during 
the  con,. Among   those  who  arjj 

■■"planning   ■ -■   attend    are    Fred    iibjfj 
i Adella     Astair,     appearing    at     tm 
■ Nixon;  William Faversham and Sarap 
| Truex,   appearing  at  tho   Pitt;   Wll-i 
i Ham Hodge, at the Alvin. and Franif 
J cos Starr, the Davis headliner.    This 
I list will lie increased later. j 

Tho  programs: 

■4-. ri   \ IBM 
IT 

Sousa  Succumbs  to Syncopation 
MR.I.I fHHK, 

Sousa and his band are to play in the 

Auditorium for the afternoon and eve- 

ning concerts bulletined two weeks 

from today contains jazz of his com- 
position recalls to many a music-lover 
who is not aped that Sousa was the 
first representative American musician 
to take the rag-time of the '90s to 
Europe. Of course, some of the comic 
SOUKS written in that idiom had found 
their way across the Atlantic and been 
liked,   and   some   of   the   performers, 

Overture, 

Cornet solo. 

MATINEE. 
'Come Autumn Time" 

a 
Hell Song,"   from 

That the program which John Philip  over there.      He confessed on his re- 
turn  to  the  United  States  that   what j 
was   then  regarded  as a  radical   step 
in composition had been as popular on i 
that  tour  as the  best  of his  famous' 
marches. 

Mr.   Sousa must  laugh  at  some  of 
the extravagances which are hailed as 
innovations   when   they   are   put   for-. 
ward   by   the   so-called   " composers " 
and " interpreters " of jazz.      Many a [ 
stunt that is now greeted with delight —^"H~~ " 
by   the  adoring  patrons   of  the   jazz ! ,p—jilss  Winifred  Bambrlcft, imrp- 
bands was used as an unprogrammed j 1st  with  sousa's  Hand. 

white and   Negro,  who  specialized  in   Incident of a bill by Sousa twenty or , I   ft 

■' rag " had been seen and heard there,   more years ago; and he never felt that' 
BUt it was the March-King who first   he   was   the   founder   of   a    "school." | j-   - 
save to rag-time a place in programs   Nor was he: he simply had fun  with ■ 
played   in   the   best   concert   halls   of  the instruments of the band, as Bach.! 
Great Britain and the Continent; and   and Beethoven, and many a composer 
to him is  credited  the real beginning  before Sousa had fun with the instru- 
of the popularity of American rag-time   n-ents of the orchestra. 

niew).. 
.   Sowerl* 
Lakme" / 
,..    DeliW^ 

John   Dolan. 
Suite,   "Kl  Rapltnn and Ills Friends"..Soasa,1 

"EH Capitam" 
"Tin,  Charlatan." 
"Tim   Bride-Elect." 

i Soprano    sole,     'Shadow    Uancc,"    from. 
"Dlnorah"     Meyertieer 

Miss   Marjorlo   Moody. 
iArgo,   "The  New  World"... Dvorak; 
March,    "liberty   Hell" Some*. 

INTERVAL. 
"Manila   firas   at   New  Orleans"   (new)...   . 
 , WHson 

Saxophono  solo.   "Valso  Oaorlce"..,.. .Clarity 
Harold   K   Stephens. 

March,   "The   l'l.-.ck  Horse  Troop"   (new}■,- 
 -Sousa 

Xylophone   duet,   "March   Wind" Care* 
Carey   nml   Goulden. -, '■ ■ 

"Pomp   and   Clri'imifanco" Eds*f 
EVENING. 

Gaelic fantasy,   "Amraln  Na N-Gnedeal" 
(new)    O'Donnell 

Cornet   solo.    "Tho   Carnival" Arbaa. 
Suit',.   "Cuba  Under Three   Flags"   (new) 

"Under  tho Spanish." 
"Under the. American." 
"Under   tho   Cuban." 

Sopmno    solo,    "I    Am    Tltiana," 
"Million"       

Miss Marjorie  Moody. 
"Ixn'o   Scene,"    from    "Feuersnoth 

from   ' 
.ThortlO* 

R. 
March, 

straps* 
.. Souse, 

I (. I'oin.   John 
lllr,sn.r. 

I'hilip   "iiuisn, 

.iberty    K< il  
INTERVAL. 

j "Jazs   A morion,"    (new) Sol** 
.■ .txiu.ii,.in t, r.t",     "1     Want     to     Be  ■ 

i        Happy,"   from   "No,   No.   Nanette" .... <S 
    Youmane. 

1 Stephens.    H-my.   Goodrich.   Welgel,   Welf^ 
Johnson.   Conklln and  Munroo. 

"The    Naiii.nal    Hainc" Sou** 
Xylophone    yjo,     "Mornln?.    Noon    and 

' >.i,:l.r'     Suppe 
George  Carey. 

! Old    tiddlers    tun*.    "Sheep    a 
K'alklw!   to   Pasture"  

oats 
..Gulon 

U& 
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LOPEZ PRESENTS 

BATON TO SOUSA 
—■—      —■— 

Bandmaster Honored at Coneerl 
Opening Mecca Temple by 

Hotel Orchestra Leader 

John Philip Sousa led the concert 
which opened the Mecca Temple! 
Auditorium last evening. At the* 
conclusion of the musical program,' 
Vincent Lopez, Dance Orchestra 
leader at Hotel Pennsylvania, pre- 
sented the March King with a baton. 
It was a gift from all the leaders 
of jazz bands in the country and 
Mr. Lopez, who has achieved the 
reputation of being as eminent in 
the field of jazz as Sousa is in his 
line, was chosen to make the pre- 
sentation. 

Three new selections were played 
by Sousa's band last night These 
numbers, which bid fair to become 
as popular as other pieces this con- 
ductor has introduced, are: "The 
National Game," "Cuba Under 
Three Flags" and "Jazz America." 

Mr. and Mrs. Sousa were guests 
at Hotel Pennsylvania during their 
♦ay in New York. 

I U^- " Coming to the MuratJ 

#* 

Sousa Repeat* Program 
The band  concert  of John  Philip 

Hmimt jji the Mecca Temple in Man- 
halTitn last   night    nerved   two pur- 
poses.     It provided a dedication for 
the  new  theatre  and  served   as  an 
occasion to honor the famous com- 
poser, who is completing a third of 
a century with  his organization. 

R.  H.   Burnslde,   representing the 
i Lambs Club, presented a silver vase 
i filled with flowers;  E. C.  Mill, who 
I represented   the    president    of    the 
' American    Association   of    Authors, 
I Composers and Publishers, presented 
I a gold watch and Vincent Lopez, on 
' behalf    of    the    orchestra    leaders, 
i handed tile  march  king a token  of 
! their regard. 

The soloists were Miss Marjorie 
Moody, soprano; William Tong, cor- 
netist, and George Carey, xylophon- 
lst, Mr. Tong played Arban's "The 
Carnt*al" and Mr. Carey rendered 
Yon Suppe's "Morning. Noon and 
Night." At the conclusion, "Stars, 
and Btrlpee Forever," Sousa's tmmor/ 

11«4 ro*rch, was givwi. 

:    Aw 

SOUSA COMING HERE SATURDAY 
The enthusiasm with which Lieu- 

tenant Commander John Philip Sousa 
Hnd his Imiul arc being: received in 
every City visited on the bandmaster's 
thlrd-of-a-century tour of the country 
i.f proving his popularity. Sousa was 
acclaimed by 5.000 in the new Mocca 
Temple in New York Sunday. He was 
presented with a watch by Oene Buck 
in behalf of the Composers' League of 
America in recognition of hjs noted 
carepr. A' testmonial was presented 
by R. y. Uurii.sidj; on. behalf of the 
I.ambs Club "of New York. Joseph 
Cawthonhe and Christie MacDonald. 
once stars with Sousa operas attended 
the concert. 

Sousa will present his band in two 
'concerts in Pittsburgh ne\! 1'Yiday. In 
the afternoon they will appear at the 
Nixon theater and at night* at Syria 
Moaqu*. # 

I 

BOUSAjg   FAUKWKLL. 
John PWIflr Sousa and hla world- 

famous band will make their last ap- 
pearance In Cincinnati Saturday, Oc- 
tober 31. matinee and night, before 
leaving for their world tour. Sousa 
ha* the largest band this season that 
WHM ever taken on tour. It numbers 
100 men and  12 soloists. 

One o.* the features of this tour Is 
"Sousa's    Syneopators"    wherein    the 
entire band takes up the instruments 
of the "Jazz artists" and becomes  the 
world's     largest     Jazz     organization. 
Sousa   announces   that   everything   In 
the two programs is entirely new and 
will   include   20   novelties.     Tha   only 
piccolo  sextet on  tour;  Sousa's  Sing- 
ing,   Saxophone   Octette;   the   world's 
fastest drummer, and George J. Carey, 
acknowledged   to   be   the   best   xylo- 
phonist, are Included  In the program. 

The    tour    this    season    is    Sousa's 
thlrd-of-a-century tour at the head of 
bis   famous   band.     Sousa   Is  now   71 
years   old   and   recently   startled   the 
country  by declaring that he is  still 
too   young  to   play   golf.     The  band- 
master declared  that the ancient and 
honorable   Scottish   game   might   ap- 

jreal to him if he ever found himself 
becoming  decrepit,   and,  a,t  the  same 
time he expected to take up cigarette 

. smoking and tea drinking. 
tr"    C4^F Sousa as a youth  in  his teens was 

gruduated from corn silk cigars to 
clear Havanas, and he does not re- 
call that he ever smoked a cigarette. 
Neither does he drink tea. Sousa 
"mekes about a dozen cigars a day 
,nd has his cup of coffee three times 
i day.    He still takes his exercise by   countl>' by declaring that he still e. 

riding   horseback   and   shooting   over   sldered himself too young to play golt 

the „tra.ps  ut   the   New   York   Athletic   The   71-year-old   bandmaster   declared 
One year  in  two  he goes  on  a   that   the   ancient   and   honorable  Scot- 

tish   same   might   appeal   to   him   if  he 

JOHN  l'HIMf.,Sjtu*A^ 

Lieutenant Commander John Phtlfti 
Sousa, who is now making his third* 
of-a-century   toUr  at   the   head   of  hi* 

famous     hand,     iv.riill.v   ^tattled    thl 

Club. 
long hunting trip in South Carolina. 

Sousa will arr.-.nge a special mat- *ve'' found himself becoming decrepit" 
Inee program to bo presented for the nn'1' •''' ""'.same time he expected to 
students of Cincinnati. take   up   cigarette   smoking   and   tea 

Sousa, as n youth in his teens was 
graduated from corn silk cigars I 
Hear Itavanas, and he ,l0eK not , „ 
• hat he ever smoked a e|<r»r. i?i* 
Nel.be. doe. he (Il,nk ,.„ "£J& 
smokes about a dozen clirar* « 
and has his cup of coffee %?m\*» 
a day He still takes his ««■ 
by riding horseback and shooting «, , 
the trapa at the .sfew York 
< luh. one year in two h* 
long hunting trij» Jn 

•Mh'« 


